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2ABSTRACT
This thesis represents the first attempt to recon­
struct the pre-colonial history of the Jie of Uganda, It 
is also the first detailed historical study of any of the 
Central Paranilotic-speaking peoples of Karamoja District, 
Uganda, or of neighbouring areas of north-western Kenya or 
the southern Sudan.
This reconstruction has been based primarily on Jie
oral tradition, systematically collected during a sixteen
y #  ^ A fi * m- t* &  ^ f v ^  *
month period of field-work. Because this research project
is among the first in which one of the more pastorally- 
oriented communities of Cast Africa has been studied, the 
rather specialised methodological approaches which elicited 
the historical data used in this thesis are described in 
detail, A discussion of a chronology based on the Jie gene­
ration-set system is also included.
ilihile this thesis covers many aspects of the Jie his­
torical experience from c. 1720 to c. 1915, its central 
theme is that of the development of the Jie political com­
munity. To fully understand that development, a numbftr 
of inter-related secondary themes are also dealt with. Qne 
of these secondary themes is the traditional excercise of 
authority, both by the gerontocracy of senior elders which 
operates within the context of the Jie generation-set 
system, and by hereditary functionaries (ritual fire-makers 
and war-leaders) who operate outside that system. In dis­
cussing the rise of the hereditary functionaries, the Jie 
New Fire ritual and the development of the Jie military 
system are also examined.
3PREFACE
ffiy own interest in the pastoral and semi-pastoral 
peoples of East Africa dev/eloped between 1963 and 1967 
when I was working as a teacher in Tanzania. The last two 
years of that period were spent teaching and working in 
Masai District, and it was during that time that I became 
specifically interested in the Paranilotic-speaking peo­
ples. While living in Masai District I took a keen (if 
very amateur) interest in fflaesai and Arusha oral history, 
and had an opportunity to read much of the existing liter­
ature on the Pastoral (Tlaasai and other Paranilotic-speaking 
peoples. In 1967 I was able to meet in Nairobi Dr. A.H. 
Jacobs, who had written a D. Phil, thesis on the (Yiaasai, 
and who, although a social anthropologist, was interested 
in the methodology of oral history. Partly at his suggestion, 
I made a visit to Turkan^ District in north-western Kenya 
and thereby briefly acquainted myself with a Central Para­
nilotic-speaking community.
In October 1967, I enrolled in the (Ti. A • African Area 
Studies course at SOAS. During the year spent doing that 
course, I was able to continue my reading on Paranilotic- 
speaking peoples, and to meet a number of African historians 
who had conducted field-work involving the collection of 
oral traditions. By the following year I had decided that 
I should like to undertake a project on one of the pastoral 
or semi-pastoral Paranilotic-speaking peoples of East Africa
in which the systematic collection of oral tradition would 
play a basic part* Before the completion of my degree in
1968, Professor R.A. Oliver, with whom I had discussed my
If ■ 1 ' " I :■ ' ' ’ I '
growing interest, suggested that the die of Karamoja District
:
Uganda, might well provide an interesting and worthwhile 
subject for subsequent Ph.D. research. The die seemed an 
especially good choice in that a colleague at SGAS, flflr.
dohn Tosh, was shortly to embark on field-work amongst the
I o t i  an p t 1 ®  r t  o  c i:- - v;
Langl, a people living to the west of the die in north-
central Uganda, with whom it was thought that the die had
t\ §1 ZBfBO 1 #  }'l) I $1 f- C % $ O ?'* If -k
experienced some early inter-action. Moreover, a social 
anthropologist, Professor P.H. Gulliver, the only scholar 
of any discipline ever to have studied the die, ana under 
whom I had studied during part of my JVi.A. course work, was 
also at BOAS. & *- • • •* <?*£***r C'i f ;v V C ' ’• *• V W
The first nine months of 1969 were spent preparing 
for my field-work in Uganda. During this period, I con­
tinued to read the avail able literature on the Paranilotic- 
speaking peoples and began an intensive study of the method­
ology of oral history. An effort was made to meet additional 
historians who had carried out projects based on the coll­
ection of oral tradition, as well as scholars of other dis­
ciplines who had had experience in Karamoja District or 
amongst any of the Paranilotic-speaking groups. However, 
when I left for Uganda in October, 1969 to begin 16 months 
of field-work amongst the die, I still faced two major pro­
blems ,
5The first of these problems was the very m eagre  
historiography of the die (or indeed the other Central 
Paranilotic-speaking peoples) which existed at that time.
The previous historiography of the Central Paranilotes is 
outlined in some detail in the first chapter of this thesis, 
but briefly, only one of the various Central Paranilotic- 
speaking communities had been systematically studied by a his­
torian prior to October, 1969. That community was the Iteso, 
a people living well to the south-west of the die, outside 
Karamoja District, amongst whom Professor d.B. Webster of 
ffiakerere University, assisted by a team of research students, 
had conducted field research just prior to my arrival in 
Uganda. While Webster’s work was to prove indirectly val­
uable to some of my own die research, the Iteso were rather 
too far removed to provide much directly relevant inform­
ation on the history of the die. The fact remained that 
not one of the more pastoral Central Paranilotic-speaking 
groups of Karamoja District, or of neighbouring areas of 
north-western Kenya or the Southern Sudan, had ever be^n 
studied in depth by an historian. s-ine was to be. the. first 
intensive historical research on any of the groups inhabit­
ing that rather vast and heretofore largely ignored area.
While naturally not the central concern of his own 
research, Gulliver, in the 1 9 5 0 fs had undertaken a brief 
historical reconstruction of the die and the other more 
pastoral Central Paranilotic peoples (whom he termed the
6'■Ksramojong Cluster")# concentrating his attention on the 
question of th ir origins* In 1968, another social anthro­
pologist, Dr. N* Nagashima, who had had field experience 
©mor^t the Iteso, but not amongst any of the peoples of 
Karamoja, also attempted a reconstruction of the origins 
of the Central Paranilotes which did not diverge very 
greatly from Gulliver's. In 1963 another observer, Fr.
J. P. Crazzolera, whose main inter st lay with the Lu>o- 
speaking peoples living uest of Karamoja, had also attempted 
a reconstruction of Central Paranilotic origins^ but had 
arrived at totally different conclusions from Gulliver and 
Nagashima.1 At the opposite end of the time spectrum from 
these brief reconstructions of Central Paranilotic origins, 
Dr. 3. P • 8arb?r had examined the advent of the colonial 
administration in Karamoja District during the early part 
of the twentieth century. forking mainly from archival 
sources, Barber's picture of the die ©nd the other Central 
Paranilotic-spesking peoples of Karamoja was based almost 
exclusively on existing, mainly ethnological, literature, 
without any real attempt to investigate the impact of 
colonial administration from the points of view of the in­
digenous peoples.
Apart from these main items of previous historio­
graphy, some additional work of potential relevance to my 
study of die oral history had also been carried out in
1 Again see Chapter I, below, for a discussion of all 
these reconstructions.
7various parts of Karamoja, much of it by social anthropolo­
gists. As noted above, Gulliver, uiho had worked amongst 
them in 1950 and 1951, was the only scholar of any disci­
pline to have carried out research in depth on the 3ie prior 
to my arrival in Uganda. The focus of Gulliver's study had 
been the 3ie extended family, through which he examined in 
detail the 3ie kinship system and the concept of stock owner­
ship. Gulliver had also conducted similar research amongst 
the Turkana, the Central Paranilotic-speaking eastern neigh­
bours of the 3ie who inhabit the north-western corner of 
Kenya. Another social anthropologist, N. Dyson-Hudson, had 
worked from 1956 to 1958 amongst the Central Paranilotic- 
speaking Karimojong, southern neighbours of the 3ie, while 
the Dodos, northern neighbours of the 3ie, had been cursorily 
examined by Elizabeth Marshall Thomas, a journalist who used 
a basically anthropoligical approach, and by US/. Deshler, a 
geographer. The Labwor, the Lwo-speaking south-western 
neighbours of the 3ie, had been studied by another social 
anthropologist, R. G. Abrahams. An examination of the 
Teuso of northern Karamoja, a hunting and gathering people 
speaking a Fringe Cushitic dialect, had been carried out by
C. Turnbull, also a social anthropologist. Basing his work 
on the collection of oral tradition and on archaeological 
investigations, Mr. 3ohn Wilson had completed a reconstruc­
tion of the origins and early history of the non-Paranilotic- 
speaking Oropom of Southern Karamoja just before my arrival
8in Uganda. Concurrent with my own work, fflr. J. M . Uieatherby 
was conducting historical research amongst the Fringe 
Cushitic-speaking Tepes of southern Karamoja. Finally, 
after my own work had begun, Professor Webster began a 
historical project amongst the Lwo-speaking eastern Acoli 
kingdoms, western neighbours of the Jie.
While there was thus a fair amount of existing in­
formation on the Jie and their neighbours, much of that 
information (however valuable it might be to my general 
preparation for field-work) was of very little direct 
relevance to my intended reconstruction of Jie history.
Even Gulliver’s work on the Jie themselves, basically con­
cerned as it was with an examination of Jie extended fam­
ilies, had not dealt with many aspects of Jie society which 
I, as a historian, would have found extremely useful. Thus, 
although Gulliver did provide an invaluable reconstruction 
of the Jie generation-set system, for example, he was not 
directly concerned with the nature of the Jie political 
community or, except in 0  rather general way, with the ex- 
erdise of political authority both internal to or external 
from the machinery of the generation-set system.
iUyile the previous reconstructions of Jie and other 
Central Paranilotic origins indicated certain basic problems 
which could be examined by my research, and while Barber's 
study on the imposition of colonial rule suggested other 
possible areas of enquiry, the long period between these
two widely separated epochs of the 3ie historical experience 
remained an almost total mystery. As my research commenced, 
therefore, I was forced to approach 3ie history on a very 
wide front, not confining my investigations to any one 
particular epoch, or even to one major historical theme. 
Especially during the earlier stages of my work, I had to 
rely on the testimonies of my informants Cor direction to­
wards an understanding of the dominant themes in the 3ie 
historical experience. Gradually, it became apparent that 
the development of the 3ie political community, from a loose 
collection of largely autonomous kinship and territorial 
groups to something which more closely resembl8d a unified 
nation, would provide the focus for my investigations. 
Nevertheless, a number of secondary and inter-related themes, 
including, among others the rise of hereditary functionaries 
and the degree and nature of their authority, the effects 
of famines and other disasters with regard to political 
formation and fragmentation, and the development of the 3ie 
military system, continued to be regarded as important areas 
of investigation.
If the meagre historiography of the 3ie and the other 
Central Paranllotes presented rase major problem at the time 
of my arrival in Karamoja District, an equally important 
problem was that concerning the methodology of reconstructing 
3ie history. Primary archival and published literature on 
the 3ie goes no further back than the beginning of the
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twentieth century, and much of the earlier literature is 
far more concerned with the activities of Europeans in the 
Jie country and in neighbouring areas than with the Jie 
themselves. It was obvious, therefore, that a reconstruc­
tion of die history must perforce be based primarily on the 
systematic collection and analysis of Jie oral tradition.
In recent years, an increasingly large nubber of 
African historians have successfully undertaken research 
projects in which oral tradition has provided the bases for 
their reconstructions of the histories of pre-literate 
peoples in many different parts of Africa. In East Africa 
these have included 0. A. Ogot's work on the Southern Lwo,
G. Uiere's on the Abaluiyia, G. ffluriuki's on the Kikuyu, and 
D. H. Cohen's on the B^soga (all of which are cited in this 
thesis), amongst many others. In my view, such works had 
firmly established the validity of reconstructing the his­
tory of a pre-literate community largely through oral data, 
with written sources of all descriptions playing a mainly 
auxilary and supportive role.
Except Cbr Jacob's work on the Pastoral (Tsaasai, 
however, very little historical investigation based on tra­
ditional evidence had been carried out amongst any of the
1 UJhile in my opinion the collection of oral tradition
requires no additional defence as a valid tool of his­
torical methodology, I might draw the reader's attention 
to several apologies of oral tradition. These include 
J. Uansins's Oral Tradition (London, 1961), the intro­
duction to 8.A. Ogot's History of the Southern Lwo (Nairobi 
1967) and the final section of my article written in con­
junction with J.B. Uiebster, "The Jie-Acholi Uiar: Evidence 
from Two Sides of the Battle Front" (tlqanda Journal, 35 
1971).
more pastorally-oriented Paranilotic-speaking peoples of 
East Africa. ffiost of the projects prior to my own had been 
conducted amongst the more sedentary agricultural peoples, 
many of them Bantu- or Lwo-speaking, who frequently tended 
to have a more centralised political organisation than one 
would expect to encounter amongst the more pas torsi Paran- 
ilotes. Even the Central Paranilotic-speaking Iteso studied 
by Webster are intensely agricultural, quite unlike most of 
the other Central Paranilotic groups including the die. 
Furthermore, from much of the existing literature, the Iteso 
appeared to exhibit important socio-political differences 
from the Central Paranilotic societies of Karamoja. Simi­
larly, most of the litarature on the methodology of oral 
history, including the most comprehensive work, l/ansina's 
Gfcal Tradition, was written with the more sedentary and 
politically centralised African societies in mind. Clearly, 
a research project amongst a more pastoral and de-centralised 
people like the die would present specialised and difficult 
problems, seldom encountered in previous research projects.
Again, the practical methodology which I employed in 
the collection of die oral tradition is fully discussed in 
the second chapter of this thesis. Briefly, it was quickly 
discovered that oral tradition existed on not one, but sev­
eral levels of die society. At one extreme there were the 
traditions perpetuated by/6lans and sub-clans, which were the 
microcosmic histories of relatively small kinship groups.
Although limited in perspective, these traditions, given 
the strong egalitarianism of the Jie system and certain 
mnemonic devices inherent to various clan observances, 
proved to be very reliable. At the other extreme were 
traditions maintained by large segments of the Jie commun­
ity, and, less frequently, by the community as a whole.
U/hile these traditions tended to be much more vague and 
generally less reliable than the traditions of the smaller 
kinship groups, they did usually achieve a wider view of 
historical events, and (if properly treated) could permit 
the clan and sub-clan traditions to be seen in their proper 
perspective. It is my firm contention that only by a 
systematic and thorough collection and analysis of the 
traditions perpetuated on all levels of the society that 
a clear understanding of the Jie historical experience 
could be achieved. Because of the relatively small popu­
lation and the compact settlement area of the Jie, it was 
possible to undertake a comprehensive collection of tradi­
tions from virtually every section of the community.
(Host of my data were collected during a series of 
132 formal interviews with 214 different Jie informants, 
plus an additional 63 interviews carried out amongst the 
neighbours of the Jie (none of whom had received sny serious 
historical attention) in order to secure corroborative and 
comparative data. Again, the form of these interviews, as 
well as the informants themselves, is discussed in Chapter
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II below. In addition to these oral sources, a number of 
written sources were also used, although mainly in an an­
cillary way to the oral traditions, Most of these w ere  
published secondary sources, although I also employed some 
unpublished primary archival sources (mainly from the Uganda 
Government Archives at Entebbe), as well as a number of un­
published secondary sources, mainly seminar papers recently 
written by scholars whose field-work was more or less con­
temporary with my own. Apart from these historical and ethno­
graphic sources, archaeological investigation also provided 
a certain amount of supportive data to my research.
Having collected a vast amount of historical information 
during my 16 months in Karamoja District, an additional 14 
months have been spent in London completing the analysis, 
organisation and writing up of that information in the form 
of this thesis. It should be noted that before beginning 
to write this thesis, it had been planned to include a long 
appendix of excerpts from interviews not used in the actual 
text of the thesis. Because the quality of the testimonies 
given in the interviews was of a standard far higher than 
one oould have reasonably expected, however, it was decided 
to include rather more direct excerpts from interviews in 
the body of the thesis than originally anticipated, and
thereby to dispense with the appendix. lUhere radically
different versions of a tradition were found to exist, or 
where any portion of a quoted testimony needs comment or 
clarification, relevant footnotes have been included.
f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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One could not hope to carry out a research project
such as mine without the support, adv/ice and hospitality 
of many other people* The 16 months of field-work in Uganda 
and nine months of my writing up period was financed by a 
generous grant from the Foreign Area Fellowship Program of 
New York. The remainder of my writing-up period was kindly 
financed by The School of Oriental and African Studies, 
London University, with an Additional Grants Award.
I am very grateful to my supervisor, Professor Roland 
Oliver, for his patient advice and guidance throughout every 
stage of my project. Throughout my work, Professor Oliver 
gave me a great deal of his valuable time, esoecially during 
the crucial stages of organisation and writing up. Because 
the Paranilotic-speaking and more pastoral peoples h a v e * * ^ ^  
been largely ignored in the previous historiography of 
East Africa, this thesis will undoubtedly appear somewhat^ **» 
esoteric to some readers. In that this thesis has managed 
to transcend its unfortunate, but largely inavoidable eso- 
tericism, the credit is due largely to Professor 01iver*s 
advice and counsel; in that it has failed to escape that 
esotericism, the fault is entirely my own. A number of 
other people at SO AS also gave generously of their time 
and advice, both prior to and after my Uganda field-work. 
These included Professor P.H. Gulliver, Professor A. Tucker, 
Dr. P. Spencer and Iflr. 3. Tosh,
In Kampala, my family and I received the hospitality 
of Professor and Mrs. 3.B, Webster on several occasions,
end fflr. and fflr s. K. Gourlay gave us valuable practical 
advice on living in Karamoja when we first arrived in the 
country. The Hon. fflr. W. Choudry, then Minister of Uiater 
and Mineral Development, and the only Cabinet minister from 
Karamoja, kindly provided me with several letters of intro­
duction, prior to my setting out for Karamoja. The staff 
of the Entebbe Archives invariably did their utmost to 
facilitate my examination of Secretariat lYlinute files on 
Karamoja during my several visits there.
in Nairobi, we enjoyed the very generous hospitality 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Jacobs several times, and were also 
Warmly received by Dr. and Mrs. G. ffiuriuki. Professor 0.A. 
Ogot made available many of the facilities of the Nairobi 
University Department of History to me, and hB and Dr.
Jacobs did much to help me with my researches in Turkana 
District.
In ffloroto, the District Commissioner and his staff 
issued letters of introduction on my behalf. Warm and 
generous hospitality was frequently given us by ITIr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Uleatherby, Mr. and Mrs. M • Quam, IY1 r . J. Ui'iison and 
the Rev. and Mrs. B. Herd.
During my auxiliary field work in Turkana District, 
Kenya, I received the complete co-operation of (Hr. R. A. 
Riyamy, the District Commissioner, as well as the several 
District Officers and chiefs in whose areas I conducted
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interviews. Open and generous hospitality was consistently 
giv/e*n me by the Fathers of the St. Patrick's Missionary 
Society end by the Sisters of the M&dical Missionaries of 
Mary. Deserving special mention are Frs. Anthony Barrett 
and Leo Trainer, who gave me accommodation for long periods 
and Sister Bernadette who made available to me the Guest 
House at Lorugumu.
In Kotido, Mr. A. ffl. Owor, the A.D.C. for 3ie County, 
gave me constant support and help in many phases of my 
research, and moreover because of his own keen interest 
in oral history, took a genuine interest in my project.
Mr. S. Logira, the die County Chief was also very hel^rftrl, 
as were all of his subordinate sub-county and parish chiefs, 
of whom Messrs. Samuel Locwei and Robert Loporoit deserve 
special mention. The chiefs of the Karimojong, Dodos and 
Labwor Counties were also most co-operative and invariably 
did their best to Establish the proper contacts for me when 
interviewing in their areas. The staff of the Police Post 
at Kotido gave me valuable support and help on several 
occasions, and the help of C.I.D. Inspector Ernest Amanjiru 
and P.C. Simon Ujuka must be specially mentioned. The 
merchants of Kotido, including Messrs. P. K. Patel, R.K. Patel,
3. B. Patel and Ramesh Thakore, and their families, frequently 
gave us warm hospitality and provided us with frequent help 
quite outside their commercial activities. A very special 
gratitude must go to Miss 3essie Bryden of the B.C.M.S.
Mission who not only initially received us with hospitality
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and kindness, but provided us with our housing in Kotido.
During my research, I was given active support by a 
number of other people. fflr, John Weatherby provided com­
parative material on the Tapes and assisted me in Archaeo­
logical investigations in Central Karamoja. fflr • John Wilson 
provided considerable botanic and ecological information, 
and also assisted me with archaeological investigations*
A number of professional archaeologists, especially Mr.
Hamo Sassoon, the Uganda Inspector of (Tionuments, were also 
of great help. Throughout the latter part of my research, 
comparative information of the kingdoms of eastern Acholi 
was provided by Professor Bertin Webster. Comparative 
data on the Iteso and help in understanding certain socio­
logical aspects of the Central Paranilotes was provided by 
Dr. Nobuhiro Nagashima.
After my return from Uganda, Col. J. Chidlaw-Roberts 
kindly entered into a long correspondence with me, and Col.
H. iTIoyes-Bartlett and fflis. D. Clark also provided useful 
information. I am also grateful to fflr* John Tosh, Professor 
P. H. Gulliver, Dr* A. H. Jacobs and Dr* R. G. Abrahams (»ho 
in addition met with me prior to and after my field-work), 
for reading earlier drafts of some chapters of this thesis 
and making very useful comments. Illy thanks also go to fflrs* 
Anne Archer for typing the final draft*
A considerable debt of gratitude is owed to my
research assistants, and especially to those who were 
employed on a full-time basis at various times: Messrs.
James Lodungo, Ernest Koroba, and Mario Longok. These 
young men cheerfully put in very long hours and endured 
considerable hardships that often went far beyond what 
could reasonably be expected of them. An even greater 
debt is owed to the men, both Jie and non-Jie, who served 
as my informants. In almost all instances, these men co­
operated to the fullest possible extent with my research, 
without any of the suspicion and reluctance with which one 
might expect a stranger to be received. My thanks also go 
out to the Jie people as a whole for their acceptance of me 
and my family amongst them. Special thanks must be given** 
to the Lokwor clan of Kotido who sponsored my formal ini­
tiation into the Ngiko#owe age-set, and to Mabuc, who served 
as my Jie father.
Finally, an inestimable debt is owed to my wife, Molly. 
She has endured a myriad of discomforts, the tedious routine 
of proof-reading and typing, my own periods of flagging 
spirits with consistent good grace, and her unfailing support, 
patience and help from the very beginning to the vt3 ry end of 
this project has aided me in more ways than I could even 
attempt to mention. My thanks also go to my son, Kere, who, 
in his own stoic way has been forced to accept the excuse 
he has heard so often in his one and a hklf years: "Not now. 
Daddy is writing."
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A NOTE ON ORTHOGRAPHY AND PRONUNCIATION
I have not followed a scientific orthography in this 
thesis and, in general, the Central Paranilotic and Lwo 
u/ords and terms which I have used are spelled phonetically.
In all cases these phonetic spellings were arrived at only 
after listening closely to the pronunciation of the word 
by a number of different informants (usually 3ie informants), 
and I was invariably aided and advised in determining a 
spelling by one or more of my research assistants.
I have spelled "Karimojong” with an "iH, rather than 
as "Karamo jong ” as some previous writers have done, as I 
am quite satisfied that most of my Karimojong and 3ie in­
formants pronounced the name with a definite "i" sound. 
Similarly, I have spelled "Dodos" with an ”s ?’, rather than 
"Dodoth” as is sometimes encountered in previous writing. 
While a "th” sound is frequently lisped by Central Para- 
nilotic-speakers, it was clear that most of my Jie and all 
my Dodos informants pronounced the name with a definite "s" 
sound, moreover, some Dodos added an almost whispered "o" 
sound at the end of the name.
It should be noted that the "ng" sound encountered in 
so many Central Paranilotic words and names is velar n sound, 
as in the English "singer”. The sound "ch" is represented in 
both Central Paranilotic and Lwo by "c". One exception to 
this is with the spelling of the area, "Acholi”. I have
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included the "hM here to make a clear distinction between 
the area and the people who inhabit that area, whose name 
I spell "Acoli", in the usual manner.
I have tried to keep Central Paranilotic and Lwo 
words and terms to a minimum* With a few words, it was 
rather difficult to find a satisfactory Cnglish equivalent,
and thus the indigenous word was commonly used* The most 
frequently encountered of these words and a rough fnglish 
translation follow:
angola or akiwodokin
anyamet* pi. nqanyameta -
awi. p i*  nqauyoi 
asauanu
£ A i o t
ekeuoron . p i , ngikeworok 
Ekuliski t
erouron. p i .  nqimurok 
etal. p i*  ngitalia 
rwo t . p i .  ruiodl
a ceremony in which participants 
pass through an improvised gate 
to secure a blessing*
a constituent age-set or age- 
section of a generation-set.
dry-season cattle camp.
the generation set system, or, 
specifically, one given generation- 
set.
the singular of Ngijie - Une 3ie
ritual fire-maker
the singular of Ngikuliek: one 
Kuliak
diviner, specifically a "healing 
diviner".
observance, prohibition or custom, 
gene ally applied to a clan
the Lwo term for "chief" or "king"
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a b b r e v i a t i o n s  o f s o u r c e s
The sources primarily used in this thesis were the 
interviews (termed ’’historical texts”) which I carried 
out during my period of field work in Uganda. liJhen citing 
these interviews, the names of the informants who provided 
the testimony are given together with an abbreviated refer­
ence to the ’’historical text” in which that testimony was 
given. The ’’historical texts" are abbreviated as follows: 
”3" for 3ie, ”D" for Dodos, ”BK” for Sokora Karimojong;
” fl T K " for (tlatheniko Karimojong, ”TK" for Tome Karimojong, 
"fflGK” for ffiothingo Karimojong, ”L ” for Labwor, ”NY" for 
Nyakwai, "Y" for Cyan, and ”T ” for Tyrkana, and followed 
by the chronological number of the interview. Thus, for 
example, ”3-55” refers to 3ie historical text number 55, 
and "T-15" refers to Turkana historical text number 15.
3ournals and periodicals frequently referred to are 
abbreviated as follows: 3AS for the 3ournal of the African
Society: 3RA! for the 3ournal of the Royal Anthropological 
Institute; G . 3. for the Geographical Journal: U .3. for the 
Uganda 3ournal; and SNR for Sudan Notes and Redords.
Secretariat ITiinuite Papers from the Entebbe Archives 
are abbreviated EA,, followed by the archival file number. 
Foreign Office Confidential Prints are abbreviated F0C P . 
followed by the print number.
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CHAPTER Q m
ENVlRQMMaNT* SETTLEtEMT PATTERNS AHD PREVIOUS HISIQIUUGRAPHI
The J i e , l  numbering about 33*000 p eop le , belong t o  the l in g u is t i c  
group c a l le d ,  by P ro fe sso r  A. N. Tucker, the "Central P a ra n ilo tes" . 2 
They l iv e  e n t ir e ly  w ith in  the boundaries o f  J ie  County in  the ce n tra l 
Karamoja D istr ict o f  Uganda, The bounty corresponds c lo s e ly  to  N a jie , 
the t r a d it io n a l t r ib a l  area o f  the J i e ,  and encompasses an area o f  
roughly 1,300 square m iles .
To the north o f  the J ie  l i v e  the Dodos; to  the south are the 
Bokora Karimojong; t o  the sou th -ea st, the Matheniko Karimojong; t o  the 
e a st, down the escarpment in  Kenya, a re  the Turkana; to  the w est, 
several o f  the tr a d it io n a l s ta te s  o f  the eastern  A c o li ;  and to  the 
south-w est, the Labwor and Nyakwai, The Dodos, Turkana and the 
Karimojong groups a re , l ik e  the J ie ,  P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g , w hile the 
western peoples a l l  speak Lwo d ia le c t s .
1 The J ie  c a l l  them selves, and are c a lle d  by th e ir  P a r a n ilo t ic -  
speaking neighbours, "N g ijie f • The p r e f ix  h g i-  can be tran sla ted  
"the people o f '1 o r  "those o f "  and in v a r ia b ly  p re fix e s  a l l  Central 
P a ra n ilt ic  group names. In gen era l, I  s h a ll not use the N gi- 
form in  t h is  t h e s is ,  except when r e fe r r in g  t o  generation  and 
ag e -se t groups when the form w i l l  in v a r ia b ly  be used. The reader 
should be aware, however, that a l l  C entral P a ra n ilo t ic  group 
names are more c o r r e c t ly  written with t h is  p r e f ix .
The J ie  c a l l  th e ir  countiy "N ajie" and th e ir  language " A j ie " ,  and I  
s h a ll use these terms throughout,
2 The fo llo w in g  t r ib e s  can be included in  t h is  l in g u is t ic  grouping; 
J ie ,  Dodos, Karimojong, I t e s o ,  Eyan and p o ss ib ly  Lokutio in  Uganda; 
Turkana and Itesy o  in  Kenya; and Toposa, Dongiro and J iy e  in  the 
Sudan, This group has a lso  been re fe rre d  to  as the "Karimojong 
C lu ster" and the "Teso-speaking grou p", but I  s h a ll  avoid  using 
e ith e r  o f  those terms f o r  reasons I  hope w i l l  become obvious in  
the te x t  below .

Only to  the west and south-w est, where the high ground dominated 
by Mt. Napono (6 ,420  f e e t )  and the nabwor H ills  marks the boundaries 
between trie J ie  and th e ir  Lwo-speaking neighbours, are there natural 
and e a s i ly  d is ce rn ib le  fro n tie rs *  Llsewhere, uninhabited bush- 
country in v a r ia b ly  forms a rather f lu id  “no-man1 s lan d '1 between the 
various t r ib a l  areas,
karamoja D is t r ic t  and N ajie are part o f  the r e la t iv e ly  dry 
n orth -eastern  plateau o f  Uganda which drops away steep ly  on the ea st, 
down the Turkana escarpment to  the sem i-arid  p la in s  west o f  Lake 
Rudolf which form the north-w estern corn er of Kenya* Line much o f• i ■
naramoja D is t r ic t ,  N ajie i s  gen era lly  f l a t ,  but dotted  with is o la te d  
rock  outcroppings and h i l l s .  The main e le v a tio n  is  between 3*500 and 
4*000 f e e t ,  but in  the n osilan g  and Rengen areas o f  northern N ajie 
the e le v a tio n  r is e s  to over 4*000 f e e t ,  and a str in g  o f  h i l l s ,  the 
h ighest o f  which i s  Theau (4*770), extend northwards in to  the country 
o f  the Dodos. To the east the ground a lso  r is e s  t o  something over 
4*000 f e e t ,  dominated by koten H il l  (3*556 f e e t ) .  In the west are 
a s ca tter in g  o f  is o la te d  h i l l s ,  in clu d in g  Maru ( 4,701 f e e t )  and 
K aceri o r  Poet (4*765 f e e t ) .  F in a lly , standing in  r e la t iv e ly  l o f t y  
is o la t io n  to  the south, near the f r o n t ie r  with t  ie Bokora karim ojong, 
i s  Mt. T oror, at 6,391 f e e t ,  the h i^ ie s t  point in  N a jie .
*>v v • ' ' “........... •" ; 1; - ' v • • • w ' • I v \ \ ‘
There are 4 main r iv e r  cou rses , the hangolapaion and the Dopeth 
(with i t s  t r ib u ta r ie s  the nongiro, nokwa&el, and Lokibuwo) flow in g  
southwards towards i^ake B isina  (S a lisb u ry ) , and the kapeta and the 
A otidan i flo w in g  westwards to  jo in  with the Acua, and even tu a lly  the
A ll  o f  these r iv e r  courses remain dry  f o r  most o f  the year, 
except during the heav iest o f  the ra in s , when they are apt to  f i l l  
up with s ta r t lin g  abiuptness. With the return  o f  d r ie r  weather, 
they ra p id ly  dry up again , although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to d ig  water from 
the r iv e r  beds at ce r ta in  poin ts  fo r  much o f the dry season.
These d igg in g  p o in ts  (n^akare) t r a d it io n a lly  provided tne J ie  
with most o f  t h e ir  dry-season  water, and they are s t i l l  r e l ie d  on 
to  some e x te n t, although Government-constructed b o re -h o les  and dams 
now provide a more abundant supply and a more ce r ta in  a lte rn a tiv e  
fo r  soma areas. Other sources o f  d ry-season  water include natural 
c is te r n s  in  rock ou tcropp in gs, and w ater-holes and w ells  dug by the 
J i e ,  gen era lly  in  c lo s e  proxim ity to  th e ir  settlem ents. Most o f  
these sou rces , however, can be r e l ie d  on fo r  on ly  a few weeks a f t e r  
the ce ssa tio n  o f  the ra in s .
There are two seasonsi a wet season , la s t in g  from  approxim ately 
la te  March to  mid-August; and a dry season, beginning in  August and 
going on to  the fo llo w in g  March. Although each wet season has i t s
own p e c u l ia r i t ie s ,  there are u su a lly  heavy rains in  A p ril and May,
n
resuming in  July and ea r ly  August, a f t e r  a d r ie r  period  in  June .
This pattern  i s  r e f le c te d  in  the names o f  J ie  montns. The time 
roughly corresponding to A p r il is  Loco t o . which can be tra n s la ted  
"the time o f  mud", and May i s  T itim a. "the time o f  t a l i  sorghum".
The p eriods  corresponding to Ju ly  and August are r e s p e c t iv e ly  
Lomodokogwec and hosuban. "the time when the s t i r r in g -s t i c k  remains
I .  G u lliv e r , P*H., The Pamiiy h erd s . London, 1953, p .17
d ir ty  (with fo o d ) ” and “ the tim e o f  m arriages” -  the happiest 
tim es o f  the J ie  year-1-.
R a in fa ll records fo r  R ajie are scanty* Records o f  annual r a in fa l l  
at R otido in  Central R ajie f o r  the years between 1947 and 1957 
(e x c lu s iv e  o f  1950) appear in  Dyson-Hudson' s Karimoiong P o lit ics .
These snow a high oT 39*39 inches in  1947 and a low o f  19*22 inches in
1953* The average annual r a in fa l l  auring the 10-year p eriod  wotks
out to  about 27 inches2 *
Most o f  the r a in fa l l  in  a given  year is  u su a lly  con fined  to the 
fo u r  wet months mentioned above, although a few inches are l i a b le  to 
f a l l  as the ra iny season b u ild s  up and then d im inishes. Again the 
names o f  J ie  months r e f l e c t  the pattern* The time corresponding to
September, when the ra ins begin  to  taper o f f ,  i s  hopoo, “when i t  gets
d ry ” , and January, when the dry season i s  at i t s  height and r a in fa l l  
is  v ir t u a lly  n on -e x is te n t , i s  lokwang. “the white tim e” , re fe rr in g  
to  the great clouds o f  white dust which envelop the landscape3 .
S ig n if ic a n t ly , r a in fa l l  in  s ix  o f  the 10 years recorded by Oyson- 
Hudson was le s s  than the 27 -inch average, and in  fo u r  o f  those years
1* uotiang (and o th e rs ),*  J -27
2* dyson-riudson, N ., Rarim ojom  P o lit ic s *  O xford, 1966, p .31
G u lliv e r , working mainly without re cord s , estim ated the average 
r a in fa l l  at about 25 in ch es . G u lliv e r , I b id .
Although there  i s  now a sm all weather s ta tio n  at R otid o , i t s  
s t a f f  was able  to  supply me with r a in fa l l  record s  on ly  fo r  the 
seven months between J u ly , 1970 and January 1971*
3* notiang (and o th e r s ) ,  J -27
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the r a in fa l l  was le s s  than 23 in ch es. There was a lso  n early  a 
50 percent variance between the 1947 high and the 1953 low  r a in fa l ls .
I t  i s  a lso  important to  note that much o f  the f i r s t  ra in  each year 
i s  l o s t  in  r u n -o f f ,  the parched ground being unable t o  absorb the 
sudden d elu ges; and a f i e r c e  east wind, which blows up the escarpment 
from the sem i-arid  Turkana p la in s  throughout the d iy  season , does 
much to in te n s ify  the e f fe c t s  o f  the dry season by ra p id ly  evaporatii^  
surface  water and blowing away a good b i t  o f  lo o se  t o p - s o i l .  I t  can 
be m isleading, th e re fo re , t o  think s t r i c t l y  in  terms o f  a 2 7 -in ch  
average r a in fa l l  f o r  N a jie .
M oreover, not a i l  parts o f  N ajie have the same amounts o f  r a in f a l l ,  
Kotido and c e n tr a l Najie  ^where the f ig u re s  l i s t e d  by Dyson-hudson were 
recorded ) would appear to  experience the mean r a in f a l l .  To the w est, 
however, in  the k a ceri and uosikuca area and westwards t o  k o tid a n i, 
the r a in fa l l  is  con siderab ly  h igher, probably approaching the 4U-inch 
average o f  the nab wo r  h i l l s ,  which these areas border’1' .
On the oth er hand, the eastern  part o f  N ajie around koten H i l l  
seems con siderab ly  d r ie r  than the k otid o  area ju s t  25 m iles w est, and 
one area o f  Mt. Toror in  southern Najie i s  reputedly the d r ie s t  p lace  
in  a l l  o f  Uganda, with only n e g l ig ib le  r a in fa l l2 .
D espite th is  l ig h t  and e r r a t ic  r a in fa l l ,  seed a g r icu ltu re  t r a d i ­
t io n a l ly  plays an important ro le  in  J ie  economic l i f e .  Although
1 . H a in fa ll record s  fo r  the Abim/Alerek area o f  Labwor fo r  the 
years between 1947-37 are found in  Dyson-Hudson, Ib id . I t  
should be noted that th ere  was con siderab ly  le s s  f lu c tu a t io n  
in  annual r a in fa l l  here than was the case with the kotido  area.
2 . Personal communication with Mr. John Tether, G eo log ist in  charge 
o f  the Uganda Government G e o log ica l Gurvey o f  karamoja.
/
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widespread and even t o t a l  crop  fa i lu r e s  are cannon, rather extensive 
p lo ts  o f  cu lt iv a te d  ground surround every J ie  homestead, e s p e c ia lly  
near river-banK s and low -ly in g  depressions which re ta in  more sub­
surface  water*"*- borgnum imumwa in  A j ie )  i s  th e  s ta p le  cropland 
represents by fa r  the g rea test percentage o f  the t o t a l  c u lt iv a t io n , 
although f in g e r -m ii le t  (ngakima) has been in cre a s in g ly  grown in  
ce r ta in  western areas o f  h a jie  in  recent years*
Sorghum is  regarded by the J ie  as th e ir  o r ig in a l  c ro p . Indeed, 
i t  i s  common t o  hear J ie  e ld e rs  say, “God created  sorghum and c a t t le  
on the same day"* lUadeReie (a  v a r ie ty  o f  pumpkin) and a type o f  
cucumber are a lso  thought to  be of ancient o r ig in ,  but o th er  crops 
( s t i l l  regarded as more o r  le s s  e x o t i c ) including sim -sim , groundnuts, 
m aize, sweet p o ta to e s , cow peas, and tobacco are a l l  thought to  have 
been borrowed from  nw o-speakers, and are on ly cu lt iv a te d  by the J ie  
to  a minimal extent* 3
1 . G u lliv e r , P* H*, "J ie  A g r icu ltu re " , U .J. 18, 1954* P«65,
estim ated that in  about two out o f  every f iv e  years r a in fa l l
i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  a su ccess fu l h arvest.
in  1954 the average garden p lo t  t i l l e d  by a J ie  woman was 
estim ated by G u lliv e r  at 1.63 acres* Although I  have no 
concrete  d a ta , 1 am under the im pression th a t J ie  gardens 
have to  some extent increased in  s iz e  since  then.
2 . McMaster, D .H ., A Subsistence Crop Geography o f  Uganda* dude
Cornwall, 1962, p .55, estim ated that in  195# the acreage devoted
to  sorghum c u lt iv a t io n  in  Karamoja d i s t r i c t  represented on e- 
f i f t n  o f  the t o t a l  f o r  a l l  o f  Uganda*
3 .  uokec (u im orum oe) and A r in y , J - 9 6 .
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T ra d it io n a lly , J ie  a gricu ltu re  was almost- e x c lu s iv e ly  the 
domain o f  women**  ^ Tue J ie  statement th at "sorghum i s  the c a t t le  
o f  women" recorded by G ulliver^  i s  t y p ic a l  o f  th e ir  outlook*
The y e a r ly  a g r icu ltu ra l cy c le  begins severa l weeks before  the 
advent o f  the rains with the t i l l i n g  o f the p lo t s  surrounding the 
homestead* These p lo ts  belong, in  every sense, to t  p woman who 
i s  in  charge o f their* c u lt iv a t io n , and she i s  the one who bears 
the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  provid ing labour f o r  every phase o f  the 
cy cle*  I t  i s  not unusual fo r  the women o f  one area to  band t o ­
gether to  work comnainally on each others* p lo ts  at t i l l i n g  tim es, 
but a lt e r  th is  i n i t i a l  stage , c u lt iv a t io n  i s  l e f t  to the owner 
o f  the garden. U sually, she is  helped by her daughters, co -w ives , 
o r  o ilie r  women from  her husband*s settlem en t, and even male members 
o f  a settlem ent may supply occasion a l labours an o ld e r  man perhaps 
help ing a w ife  to  weed, o r  a sm all boy taking a turn w ith h is  
s is t e r s  on the b ird -s ca r in g  p latform s as the gra in  r ip en s, loung 
men commonly h e lp  with the b u ild in g  o f  granary baskets at harvest 
time*
The harvest o f  the main crop i s  u su a lly  simultaneous with the
pai '• h ’ ' M  ■ I ■ • i ■ P8 §fll ! ■ ■ ■
1 . In the past 20 yea rs , however, many J ie  fa m ilie s  have adopted 
ox-drawn plougns fo r  the i n i t i a l  t i l l i n g  o f  garden p lo t s .
The ploughs and th e ir  teams are in v a r ia b ly  d riven  by men and, 
in  some areas, have com pletely  rep laced  the tr a d it io n a l l in e s  
o f  women with th e ir  snort-han dled , ir o n -t ip p e d  hoes. I t  i s  
n otab le , however, that J ie  men ra t io n a liz e  th is  new a c t iv i t y  
which has so d ir e c t ly  impinged on the women's t r a d it io n a l  
domain in  n on -a g ricu ltu ra l term s. A man ploughing in  h is  
w i fe 's  f i e l d  once to ld  me: "No, I  am n ot c u lt iv a t in g  j I  am
d riv in g  oxen. Could a woman d r iv e  oxen? No, on ly  men can 
do th a t ."
2 . G u lliv er  (1954)* on> c i t . .  p .66.
end o f  the ra in s , although a certa in  amount o f  gra in  is  o fte n  
harvested b e fo re . I t  i s  important that dry weather accompanies 
tne main harvesting so that the sorghum can be p rop erly  d ried  before 
stor in g  in  the gran aries . I t  i s  paradoxica l in  t h is  country o f  
l ig h t  r a in fa l l  that J ie  crops are o c c a s io n a lly  ruined by to o  wet 
an end to  the rainy season, causing the grain  to  rot in  the f i e l d s  
o r  on > the drying f l o o r s .
The harvested sorghum is  used in  b a s ic a lly  two ways. A great 
d ea l o f  i t  p rov ides the main in gred ien t f o r  a v a r ie ty  of beers brewed 
throughout the year by the women o f  a settlem ent. Most o f th is  beer 
i s  consumed on cerem onial occasion s  in  which i t  o fte n  plays an 
important r i t u a l  r o le .  The sorghum is  a lso  used to make a s o ft  bread 
(atap ) which Id e a lly  should provide the staple food  at the J ie  
homesteads fo r  much o f  the dry season. Cucumbers, pumpKins, greens 
and o th er  produce are consumed as th ey  ripen during the wet season 
as re lis h e s  fo r  the a ta p , and a sm all quantity  is  o fte n  dried  f o r  
use la t e r  in  the dry season.
There seems to  be no question  that the J ie  economy, t r a d it io n a l ly
as w e ll as at p resen t, was a mixed one, and that the J ie  cannot be
considered  "p a s to r a lis t s "  in  the re a l sense o f  the word. N evertheless, 
because o f  a tendency on the part o f  many past w rite rs  t o  present 
tne peoples o f  uaramoja as "p a s to ra l11, the p oin t seems to  need 
emphasis. Such w rite rs  seem t o  ignore a jou rn a l a r t i c le  w ritten  by 
P. ii. G u lliv er  in  1954 in  which he makes i t  c le a r  that c e r e a l food s
are eq u a lly  as important as animal food  in  the J ie  economy . He a lso
f e l t  that t h is  had been the case f o r  many gen era tion s, and indeed
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that the Jie would starve without th e ir  a g r icu ltu ra l produce.^  
G u lliv er  goes on to p o in t  out that the d isd a in  witn which 
tr u ly  p a s to ra l peoples ^ p a stora lists  through ch o ic e , such as the 
P astora l Masai) look  upon a g r ic u lt u r a l is t s ,  c e r ta in ly  does not 
e x is t  witn the J ie  and th e ir  neighbours in  Jiaramoja. hather, 
there is  a d is t in c t  J ie  tendency to view s u cce ss fu l a g r ic u ltu r a l 
peop les with re sp e c t . I t  should a lso  be mentione^/bhat the J ie  
do not shun hunting and gathering a c t iv i t i e s ,  as do the tr u ly  
p a s to ra l s o c ie t ie s ,  b u t (as w i l l  be shown below) re ly  on such 
a c t iv i t i e s  as an in te g r a l part o f  th e ir  economy. The importance 
o f  tn e ir  balanced econony to  £he J ie  i s  freq u en tly  r e f le c te d  in  
th e ir  prayers on r i t u a l  o cca s io n s :
1 . G u lliver  (1954)# o p . c i t . . pp. 67 -8 . See also McMaster,
o p . c i t . , p .29, where he s ta te s 'th a t  the recen t a g r icu ltu ra l 
advances among the P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peoples o f Uganda 
’•are r e a l ly  m an ifestation s o f  t r a d it io n a l t r ib a l  ways, modi­
f i e d  and burgeoning in  new condi t io n s  • "
C ertain ly  the dramatic m od ifica tion s  o f  J ie  settlem ent 
p a ttern s  in  the past 20 years have been d ic ta te d  by a g r i­
c u ltu r a l, ra th er than p a sto ra l, co n s id era tion s , in  th at 
span o f  time the J ie  population  has doubled , and extreme 
pressures have been brought to  bear on much oj^he already 
denuded and overworked a g r icu ltu ra l land in  the t r a d it io n a l 
settlem ent areas. This has led  to  la rge  em igrations o f  
J ie  westwards to  the r e la t iv e ly  more f e r t i l e  land around 
n a ceri and uosixu ca . These emigrants have become in te n se ly  
a g r icu ltu ra l in  th e ir  ou tlook , c u lt iv a t in g  la rg e  f i e l d s  o f  
sorghum, and even f in g e r -m il le t  and m aize.
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The economic ,  s o c io lo g ic a l ,  and r i t u a l  importance o f  c a t t le  
to  the J ie  and tne.ir P & raailotic-apeak ing neighbours has been 
fU lly  a tte ste d  in  the w ritin g s  o f  C u iliv e r  and Dyson-Hud son. 
n it  hougp a g r icu ltu re  i s  o f  oqnai importance in  the economic sphere, 
l iv e s to c k  would seem t o  be o f  rather more importance in  the s o c io ­
l o g i c a l  and r i t u a l  spheres: those spheres, s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  which are 
dominated by the men«^ m  a g ricu ltu re  was seen t o  be almost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  the domain o f  women, stock  management i s  almost e n t ir e ly
ft - ■ :• v ■ i.’V \ai-i iJ'i'K- . :"■•' '■-,■■-■ "I", " ■ , , ...
the domain o f  men.
1* J ie  R itu a l Text llo .l*
2* I  f e e l ,  however, that the r i t u a l  importance o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l 
fo o d s , in  the form o f  b eers , has been somewhat overlooked by 
previous w r ite r s ,  before  my form al in i t ia t io n  in to  a J ie  
g e n e ra tio n -s e t , Mabuc ^oputuka, ay J ie  "fa th er * counselled  
me in  t n is  way: "a castra ted  male animal and beer -  these
are the th in gs a man must provide i f  ne i s  t o  bo in i t ia t e d .
The animal and the b eer , both are part o f  in i t ia t i o n .  ”
C erta in ly  beer played an im portant ro le  a t  a g rea t many o f  
the r i t u a l  occa s ion s  i  observed.
4 J f e 3 1 f /'$•» ▼ • -r1 • . *, . . v. \ >
"ft ‘^Jt’ VV *' 1 • v’l*. J?* ,j.
There are c a t t l e ,  and they  are good.
They a re !
There i s  food  (cro p s ) and i t  i s  good, 
i t  i s !
Should the c a t t le  d ie ,  there arejcrops.
There are !
i f  toe crops do not grow, there are c a t t l e .
There are !
^et there be rain  so tin r e  w i l l  be c a t t le  
and cro p s ! *
Id e a lly , the l iv e s to c k  o f  a J ie  fam ily  i s  o.»ned in  common by 
a set o f fu l l -b r o t h e r s ,  the more s e n io r  e x ce rc is in g  the g rea test 
au thority  over i t s  c o n tr o l .  A con siderab le  p rop ortion  o f  the stock  
is  in  turn a llo ca te d  by the brothers to th e ir  tfves, so that each 
woman o f  the fam ily  has a ce r ta in  number o f  animals to  provide food  
f o r  her and her ch ild re n . This a l lo c a t io n  in  no way im p lies  
ownership on the part o f the women, and the u ltim ate c o n tr o l  o f  a l l  
liv e s to ck  remains in  the hands o f the men.”*"
Miliv, drunk both fresh  and sour, i s  the main food  obtained 
from the c a t t l e ,  i t  i s  o fte n  mixed with b lo o d , obtained by p ie rc in g  
the neck o f  a l iv in g  animal with a b locked  arrow. Meat is  le s s  
freq u en tly  eaten . C attle are seldom k i l le d  excep t fo r  a r i t u a l  
purpose, and even then most o f  the meat i s  consumed by in it ia t e d  
men, rather than women and ch ild ren . A goat or sheep (o r  a cow 
which has d ied  o f  natural causes) w i l l  o c ca s io n a lly  be slaughtered 
fo r  a fa m ily ’ s fo o d , but on ly  in  time o f  fam ine.
The lo c a t io n  o f  J ie  herds ( t r a d it io n a lly  as w e ll as a t present) 
depends on both the time o f  the year and the secu rity  o f  f r o n t ie r s  
bordering on h o s t i le  neighbours. Id e a lly ,  the bulk o f  the l iv e s to c k  
fo llo w s  a p attern  o f  trans humane e in  which i t  moves from the western­
most to the easternmost extrem ities  o f  h a j ie ,  and back a^ain , in  a 
s in g le  yea r.
1 . G u lliv e r  ( 1955)# o p . c i t . * pp. 57-63
in  the f a i r l y  recen t p a st, some J ie  fa m ilie s  have begun to  
keep f lo c k s  o f  ch icken s. There are instances when in d iv id u a l 
b ir d s , and even en tire  f l o c k s ,  are owned by women who are able 
to  d ispose o f them in  any way th ey  please*
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The west, with i t s  h i$ ie r  r a in fa l l ,  tends to  be an area o f  
m oist savannah-woodland with h i^ i grass which i s  on ly  o f  r e a l  use 
to domestic s tock  during the early  part o f  the rainy season when 
the new grass i s  s t i l l  short and green . As the western grass grows 
t a l l e r ,  the J ie  herds begin to  move eastwards during the height o f  
the ra in s , taking advantage o f  (the ephemeral grass cover  and su rface  
water o f  the h ea v ily  denuded cen tra l area and the d r ie r  s h o r t-g ra ss , 
savannah-woodland con d ition s  of the e a s t .
As the rains dim inish , the herds are d riven  westwards again , 
becoming in cre a s in g ly  concentrated on the few permanent water p o in ts  
th ere , e s p e c ia lly  along the napeta k iv e r , as the dry season runs 
i t s  course.^* The a ctu a l movement o f a given  herd i s  detexmined by 
i t s  owner, and there i s ,  as m i$it be expected , con siderab le  in d iv id u a l 
v a r ia tio n  from the id e a l  p a ttern .
Periods o f  c o n f l i c t ,  m oreover, have at many tim es c lo se d  various 
areas o f  N ajie to  s tock  movement. At p resen t, f o r  example, much o f  
eastern  N ajie i s  unusable because o f  heavy in cu rsion s by Turkana 
ra id ing  p a r t ie s . In the p a st, western, southern, and northern 
pasture areas have at one tine or another been closed  to J ie  grazin g , 
and at le a s t  once the a ll-im portan t permanent w ater-p o in ts  at kapeta 
were wrested from th e ir  c o n tr o l .  At such tim es, patterns o f  t ra n s - 
humance must be a lte red  a ccord in g ly . Apart from  the kapeta, oth er 
d ry-season  water could be obtained at the fo o t  o f  the .uabwor H ills  
at L o y o ro it , at the deep Lokibuwo w ells  below Mi. T oror, and u su a lly  
at uotisan  w e ll near hoten H i l l .  I t  was im perative to  the su rv iv a l
1 . Ib id * , p .IB
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o f th e ir  herds that the d ie  h o ld  at le a s t  one o f  these w a ter-p o in ts ,^
id e a l ly ,  again , a sm all herd o f  m ilch -cow s, as w ell as a f lo c k  
of sm all stocK. and a few donkeys are reta in ed  at the permanent s e t t le ­
ments to  provide food  fo r  members o f  the fam ily  who remain there 
throughout the yea r. Usually these animals in clu de  those o f a woman* s 
a llo ca te d  herd, but obv iou sly  the numbers which can be reta in ed  depend 
on the in te n s ity  o f  the dry season. I s  the dry season progresses and 
as cows go d ry , more and more animals are driven  from the permanent 
settlem ents to jo in  the main herds ranging the ou tly in g  pastu res.
The dichotomous d iv is io n  o f  the herds i s  r e f le c te d  in  J ie  s e t t le ­
ment p a ttern s: a J ie  fa & ily , l ik e  i t s  l iv e s to c k , is  u su a lly  d iv id ed  
in to  two parts f o r  most o f  the year. The women, ch ild ren  and o ld  
people g e n e ra lly  remain throughout the year at the permanent settlem ents 
c lu stered  w ithin  a rad ius o f  about 10 m iles  o f  k otid o  in  ce n tra l N a jie . 
u n til  the recen t westward em igrations noted above took  p la ce , i t  was 
in  th is  s e tt le d  area th at v ir t u a l ly  a l l  a g r icu ltu ra l a c t iv it y  went on, 
and i t  i s  here a ls o  that most r i t u a l  and s o c ia l  a c t iv i t y  i s  fo cu sed . 
Xoung men and o ld e r  boys (accompanied at tim es by g i r l s ,  and v is i t e d  
by tne mature men who own the herds) spend most o f th e ir  time at the 
stock-cam ps which move with the herds in  th e ir  annual trek s  acroes 
n a j ie .
The permanent settlem ents ( e re , p i .  n R ire r ia . termed “home ate ad s '1 
by G u lliv e r )  are very  much s e lf-co n ta in e d  v i l la g e s  in  m in iature. A 
great d ea l o f  time and e f f o r t  i s  expended in  th e ir  c o n s tru ct io n , and 
they are hardly ever abandoned except in  the fa c e  o f  a severe drought,
1 . The occurrence o f  t s e - t s e  f l y  must a ls o  have lim ite d  J ie  grazing 
in  some areas in  the p a st. U nfortunately my en qu iries  about t s e ­
tse  areas e l i c i t e d  very  l i t t l e  d a ta , nxcept f o r  broad statem ents 
th at "some p la ces  in  the west" were t r a d it io n a l ly  t s e - t s e  areas, 
most J ie  inform ants seemed unable to  provide any in form ation .
a widespread fam ine, h o s t i le  in cu rsion s  by enemies, o r  as a means 
o f  escapin g a supernatural m isfortune which the members o f  a home­
stead b e lie v e  that p a r t icu la r  lo c a t io n  has brought them.
In the p a st, i t  i s  probable that most J ie  clans occup ied  a 
s in g le  homestead. This is  s t i x l  true f o r  some o f  the sm aller c la n s , 
but i t  is  more usual now fo r  a homestead to  accommodate a single 
extended fam ily  (termed simply "Family" by G u lliv e r ) , although i t  
is  common to  f in d  on ly  part o f a la rge  extended fa m ily , o r ,  
con verse ly , severa l sm all fa m ilie s  resident in  a s in g le  homestead.
A t y p ic a l  homestead o fte n  contains a hundred o r  more in d iv id u a ls . 1
The J ie  con sider an extended fam ily  to be a l l  the agnatic 
descendants o f  a common grandfather. This extended fam ily i s  fu rth er  
broken down in to  what G u lliver  terms “houses" (the descendants o f  a 
common grandm other), and tne houses in to  “yards" (a  w ife , and her 
ch ild re n , o f  one o f  the current ad u lt members o f the extended fa m ily ) .
An ere complex i s  com pletely surrounded by a p a lisad e  o f  in te r ­
woven branches. Within the p a lisa d e , each “yard" g en era lly  has i t s  
own en closu re , so th a t , from  the a i r ,  an ere g ives  the im pression 
of a s e r ie s  o f  in te r lo ck in g  c i r c l e s ,  a l l  encompassed by a la r g e r  
c i r c l e .^  The con stitu en t "houses" o f an ere u su a lly  have th e ir  own 
g a te , and there are u su a lly  severa l stock  en closu res  lo ca ted  in  the 
m iddle o f  the com plex, dw ellings are con stru cted  o f  mod and w a ttle , 
p lastered  in s id e  with cow dung, and covered with r o o fs  o f  "terra ced "
1 . A c lo se  examination of J ie  c la n s , as w ell as t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n s ,  fo llo w s  below in  Chapter Two.
2 . See G u lliver  (1955) Q P .c it . , , p . 72-75 f o r  an a e r ia l  diagram 
and tne l i s t in g  o f  the com posite popu lation  o f  a t y p ic a l  J ie  
e r e .
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Plate II ( le f t ) t  An entrance 
Into it homo stead through 
the outer palisade*
Plate I (above)* A Jie 
homestead (ere) shoving 
the central ca ttle  kraal 
and individual "y rda* 
of the complex*
thatch ing . Apart from these d w ellin gs , there are u su a lly  w icker 
gran aries, grinding ston es, enclosures f o r  sm all anim als, and perhaps 
a few small ahdnes in  each yard*s en closu re .
The ere i s  b u i l t  w ith m atters o f  defence very  much in  mind. The 
outer p a lisad e  is  u su a lly  seven or  eight f e e t  high andc extrem ely d i f ­
f i c u l t  t o  sca le  o r  breach. Gates (excep t the main gate o f  the ce n tra l 
stock  en closu re ) are never more than th ree  f e e t  h igh , and requ ire  anyone 
seeking entry  to  do so on hands and knees. Gates can be shut with la rg e  
thorn branches, and the low door-ways o f  the windowless d w ellin gs  can 
be c lo se d  with wicker d oors . Small, p a r t ly  open huts are b u i l t  t o  
accommodate young f ig h t in g  men at p o s it io n s  from which the stock  en c lo ­
sures can be e f f e c t iv e ly  guarded.
■j •><*., u\>.’ J 'I-,vv' _ L 4-, t - "i -xj.f' *
An ere u su a lly  forms part o f  a c lu s te r  o f  homesteads belonging to  
one c la n . G u lliv er  ap tly  terms such a c lu s te r  a "c la n  ham letn. An 
ere i s  seldom b u ilt  ou t o f  s igh t o f  another homestead, and v ir t u a l ly  
never beyond h a ilin g  d istan ce o f  one.
The temporary stock camps ( awi. p i ,  ngauyoi) b u ilt  by th e  younger 
men in  charge o f  the transhumant movements o f  l iv e s to c k  back and 
fo r th  a cross  N&jie bear l i t t l e  resemblance to  the permanent homesteads. 
The camps tend to  be only very temporary, e s p e c ia lly  during the e a r ly  
parts o f  the d ry  season when frequent movement i s  e s s e n t ia l .  Camps 
are hardly ever more than a s e r ie s  o f  low rin gs o f  thorn to  en close  
the s to ck , and perhaps a h a s t ily  constructed  hut o f  branches and grass 
to  provide some s h e lte r  f o r  the herdsmen. The camps tend to  take on 
a s l ig h t ly  more permanent aspect when, at the end o f  the dry season, 
they are consentrated f o r  longer p eriods around the w ater p o in ts  in
k l
the west* but in  no case do they ever approach the permanence o f  
the homesteads*
J ie  inform ants in d ica te  th a t th is  dichotomous d iv is io n  o f  
fa m ilie s  between the permanent homestead aid temporary cattie -cam p 
i s  the t r a d it io n a l settlem ent pattern  which has been in  e f f e c t  s in ce  
at le a s t  the middle o f  the eighteenth  century. Inform ants do sta te*  
however* th at in  m ajor c r is e s  (such as the great r in d erp est epidem ic 
o f  the la t e  n ineteenth  century) la rge  numbers o f  J ie  were sometimes 
fo r c e d  t o  abandon the s e tt le d  heartland o f  N ajie to  move to  ou tly in g  
areas f o r  a year o r  two in  search o f  food  and w ater. I t  would seem 
clear*  however, tn a t la r g e -s c a le  abandoning o f  the permanent home­
steads was extrem ely rare* and never e n t ire  .3*
during tim es o f  m ajor c r i s i s  two a d d it io n a l means 
hunting and ga th erin g , p lay  e s p e c ia lly  im portant r o le s  
l i f e .
1 G u lliv e r  (1 9 5 5 ), Q P .c it . .  p . 18* in d ic a te s  th at in  p re -C o lo n ia l 
tim es the J ie  system o f  annual transhumance in volved  the e n tire  
p op u la tion . 1 f e e l  th a t G u ll iv e r 's  statem ents must have been 
engendered hy J ie  testim ony r e la t in g  to  those rare occasion s  
when a c r i s i s  made n e a r ly  u n iv ersa l transhumance n ecessary .
Comments made by H.M. T u fn e il, one o f  the f i r s t  B r it is h  
o f f i c i a l s  to  v i s i t  K ajie* seem to  in d ica te  th a t in  the e a r ly  
years o f  th is  century a la rg e r  p rop ortion  o f  the J ie  p op u la tion  
were transhumant than a t  present* but th at u n iv ersa l trans­
humance was not p r a c t ic e d . In h is  re p o rt  o f  4th  October* 1911* 
T u fn e ll s ta te s : M(The J i e )  have t h e ir  permanent v i l la g e s
which they occupy in  the rainy season and they on ly  move about 
in  dry weather when water becomes s ca rce . Even then t h e ir  
v i l la g e s  are never e n t ir e ly  d eserted  . "  Ha-2119 -
o f  subsistence* 
in  J ie  economic
d3
J ie  tra d it io n s  r e c a l l  great herds o f  wild animals ranging in
if: •' tftic : X, , - r • ' \h-,■ i Vfi ;Iv-
many p a rts  o f  N ajie in  the eighteenth  and nineteenth ce n tu r ie s , and 
i t  i s  not uncommon even now t o  see small herds o f  g a z e l le ,  h artebeeste , 
g ir a f fe  and o th er  game w ith in  a few m iles  o f  the heart o f  the s e tt le d  
a r e a . The J ie  t r a d it io n a l ly  hunted sm aller animals with throwing s t ic k s  
and la rg e  animals (in c lu d in g  even elephant and rh in o) w ith spears. 
Snares and oth er traps were a lso  le s s  freq u en tly  employed f o r  b ig  
game, Hunts were o fte n  c o -o p e ra t iv e ly  organised b., e n t ir e  t e r r i ­
t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  ( la rg e  settlem ent u n its , described  in  the fo llo w in g  
ch a p te r ), the bag d iv id e d  among a l l  p a r t i c i p a n t s G a m e  Department 
regu la tion s  and dw indling numbers o f  animals have cu r ta ile d  J ie  
hunting a c t iv i t y  in  recent y e a rs . Although la rge  animals are seldom 
hunted any more, young men s t i l l  organ ise co -o p e ra t iv e  hunts f o r  small 
game.
An exten sive  v a r ie ty  o f  w ild  f r u i t s ,  r o o t s ,  tu bers , le a v e s , pods 
and barks were (and s t i l l  a re ) gathered by J ie  o f  both s e x e s ,2 ouch 
w ild  fo o d s  provide va lu a b le  a d d ition s  to  the d ie t s  o f  J ie  resid en t 
both at the permanent homesteads and at the c a t t le  camps.
The importance o f  w ild  food s  and game meat in  J ie  subsistence 
i s  d ir e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the annual y ie ld  o f  cu lt iv a te d  crops and
1 Dome J ie  inform ants claimed that a type o f  f i s h  ab le  to  survive 
during the dry season by burrowing deep in to  dry r iv e r  beds t o  
fin d  m oisture were o c c a s io n a lly  caught by the J ie ,  but fifch ing 
p lays no very  im portant r o le  in  J ie  su b s iste n ce .
2 Dee W ilson, J ,G ,,  "The V egetation  o f  Karamoja D is t r i c t ,  
Northern Region, Uganda” , Memoirs o f  the Research D iv is io n , 
Uganda Department o f  A g r icu ltu re , D eries 2 , N o V I V f o r  a 
n ea rly  exhaustive l i s t i n g  o f  the alm ost in c r e d ib le  v a r ie ty  
o f  w ild  food s  commonly gathered in  Karamoja,
the dom estic h erds. While hunting and gat he ring a c t iv i t i e s  go on 
almost con sta n tly , th e ir  importance ranges from m erely tn a t o f a 
rather pleasant pastim e and a means o f  c o l le c t in g  adult ionax d ie ta ry  
v a r ia tio n  in  a "good1' yea r , to that o f  a grim economic n e c e s s ity  in  
^ a r s  o f  crop  fa i lu r e  or l iv e s to c k  d isa sters .^ - These a c t iv i t i e s  
c o n s is te n t ly  o f f e r  an a lte rn a tiv e  to  the J ie  mixed economy su b je ct  
t o  the dram atic environm ental v ic is s itu d e s  o f  fta jie .
The Central P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peop les o f  eastern  A fr ic a  
have so fa r  re ce iv ed  very  l i t t l e  a tten tion  from h is to r ia n s . At the 
time o f  my a r r iv a l  in  N a jie , no system atic h is t o r ic a l  research  had 
been undertaken among the J ie ,  o r  among any o f  the oth er P a ra n ilo t ic -  
speakii^ *peoples whose t e r r i t o r y  borders M ajie. xven the Lwo-speaking 
groups ne ighbouring western k a jie  had rece ived  only cursory h is t o r ic a l  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
Just p r io r  to the commencement o f  my own work, P ro fessor  J . d . 
Webster o f  M&kerere U n iversity , d ir e c t in g  a team o f  kawerere research  
students, had completed a survey o f  the o r a l  t r a d it io n s  o f  the 
Central P a ra n ilo t ic -sp e a k i%  I t e s o ,  who l iv e  a good d istan ce  southwest
1 . n a ilin g  and commercial a c t iv it y  a lso  can be seen as a d d it io n a l 
means o f  subsistance fo r  the J ie .  The form er i s  p r im a rily  & 
means o f  secu rin g  l iv e s t o c k ,  and the la t t e r  p r im a rily  a means 
o f  ob ta in in g  a g r ic u ltu r a l fo o d s . As botn these a c t i v i t i e s  
w i l l  be thoroughly examined below, I  note them on ly  in  p assin g  
h ere .
Supplies o f  posho d is tr ib u te d  as fam ine r e l i e f  by the Government 
o f  Uganda in  recent years may be seen as a f in a l  source o f  J ie  
su b s ista n ce . a s  the amount o f  posho on hand f o r  d is t r ib u t io n  is  
never very  la r g e , i t  i s  g iven  ou t t o  on ly  the p oorest J ie  
fa m ilie s  during e s p e c ia lly  bad yea rs .
of fta jia , beyond tne wyakw&i and Bokora karim ojong; and Botin 
Tosh, a co lleagu e  from  the o ch oo l cf O rien ta l and A frican  stu dies 
in  .London, was nearing the com pletion c f a research  p r o je c t  among 
the nangi, western neighbours o f the .uabwor, whose ora i t r a d it io n s  
s tron g ly  in d ica ted  some past connection  with C entral ra r a n iio te s .
: '>• ill® "fe1 !-'J' /rv'-' *" „■? ■ ;
Buch p r o je c t s  as W ebster's and T osn 's  were d ev ia tion s  from
tie  mae usual research  p r o je c ts  based on o r a l h is to ry  which nad 
been p rev iou s ly  ca rr ie d  out in  4ast A fr ica , in  which the more 
stron g ly  ce n tra liz e d  (and u su a lly  Bantu-speaking) s o c ie t ie s  had 
rece ived  by fa r  the most a tte n tio n . N evertheless, the work o f  
Webster and Tosh, as w ell as such e a r l ie r  work as J a cob s ' among 
the P a stora l M aasai, U got's  among the Southern nwo, w ere’ s among 
the A ba lu iy ia , and M uriuxi's  among the kiKuyu, had shown that 
i lc h  o r a l  h is to iy  e x is te d  in  s o c ie t ie s  w ithout what should s t r i c t l y  
be tenned “ s ta te  o r g a n i s a t i o n t h u s  v e r ify in g  V ansina's f e e l in g  
that " h is t o r ia l  research ca rr ied  ou t in  depth in  s o c ie t ie s  without 
s ta te  o rga n isa tion  m ig it rev ea l much more o f  t h e ir  h is to ry  than 
has been commonly supposed to be p o s s ib le . "
A ith the notable excep tion  o f  J a cob s ' war*. with the P astora l 
Maasai, however, almost no h is t o r i c a l  research  had been undertaten 
amongst the more p a s tc ra lly  o r ien ted  peoples o f  l^ast A fr ic a .
Because of th e ir  segmentary s o c ia l  s tru ctu res  and th e ir  age- or 
gen © ration -set system s, these groups appeared to  present rattier 
s p e c ia lis e d  and d i f f i c u l t  problems to  h i s t o r i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  
amongst them.
i .  VankLna, J . ,  Oral T rad ition . London, 1965, p .173
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many o f  these groups, includ ing  at le a s t  fo u r  Centra^ 
p a ra n ilo t ic -sp e a k in g  ones, had been studied by s o c ia l  a n th ro p o lo g is ts , 
from whose p o in ts  o f  view tne p o s s ib i l i t y  of e f fe c t iv e  h is t o r i c a l  
research amongst them seemed remote indeed.^  Of a i l  these observers , 
DysDn-riudson held  perhaps the most d e f in ite  views on the im p o ss ib ility  
o f  seriou s  h is t o r i c a l  research amongst the C entral p a ra n ilo te s . He 
w rites:
. . . ,  as fa r  as in d ire c t  knowledge (o f  the p a st) 
i s  concerned the uarimojong them selves are o f  
l i t t l e  e x p l i c i t  h e lp , s in ce  they e ith e r  in capsu late  
the past into present re la tio n sh ip s  o r  re lease  th e ir  
hold  on i t  a lto g e th e r , 2
In s p ite  o f  sucn o p in io n s , a few w riters  had attempted ( la r g e ly  
by the use o f  o ra l t r a d it io n s )  to  recon stru ct at le a s t  a s k e le ta l 
o u tlin e  o f  J ie  and o th er  ce n tra l P a ra n ilo t ic  h is to r y , concentrating  
th e ir  a tte n tio n  on tne o r ig in s  o f  the variou s C entral Paraniuotic 
t r ib e s .
P ro fessor  G u lliv e r , who spent a lon g er  time in  H ajie and un­
doubtedly weri, r e la t iv e ly  deeper in to  J ie  o r a l  tr a d it io n s  than any 
o t t e r  previous w r ite r , recon stru cted  a p ictu re  in  which the p r o to -  
J ie  are seen to be part o f  a con cen tra tion  o f  peop les he tenus “ th e  
karim ojong C lu ster” , o r ig in a l ly  based on the Magos H il ls  in  what i s  
now Matheniko County in  the north eastern  part o f  tne area in h a b ited  
by the karim ojong. At the Apule K iver, not fa r  to the south-w est o f
1, The J ie  and the Turkana were studied  by P. h , G u lliv e r , tne 
karim ojong by N« Dyson-hudson, and the Dodos by u, M arshall 
Thomas, who, although a jo u r n a lis t  ratner than a s o c ia l  anthro­
p o lo g is t ,  used a b a s ic a l ly  a n th ro p o lo g ica l approach to  her work,
2 , Dyson-Hudson, o p , c i t , p,25B, G u lliv e r  held  very  s im ila r  v ie * s  
concern ing the J i e ,  and, with the b est o f in te n t io n s , t r ie d  at 
one point to  dissuade me from  undertaking my proposed p r o je c t  
a t a l l .
the hagos H i l l s ,  the p r o to -J ie  are supposed to  have broken away 
by fo r c e  from  t h e ir  " fa th e rs 11, the karim ojong, tnus eam iiig  f o r  
them selves th e  sobriquet "H g ijie "  (the f ig h t in g  p e o p le ) . Hovin*, 
bacA to  the n o r th -e a s t , the J ie  supposedly esta b lisn ed  them selves 
at ho ten h i l l ,  some m iles north o f  the Kagos H i l ls ,  and nere a 
group o f  them, u ltim a te ly  to become the Turhana, are said  to  have 
broken away p e a ce fu lly , and descended tne escarpment in to  the
■
Tarash v a l le y ,  G u lliv er  e s t im te d  that th is  happened not la t e r  
than 1750-1600*.
According to  G u ll iv e r 1 s re con stru ctio n , the departure o f  the 
Tuikana was fo U o ie d  by the westward exodus from  Aaramoja o f  a 
number o f  p eop les  in clu d ir^  the an cestors  o f the .uango and ^abwor, 
as w e ll as a n ce s to ra l elem ents o f  the i t e s o .  Tnis exodus supposedly 
alLowed the J ie  them selves to  move westwards from  ho ten in to  the 
area vacated by the em igrants around present a otid o  in  ce n tra l 
h a j ie .  In G u l l iv e r s  vievJ| as th e  J ie  moved w est, the dodos s p l i t
1 G u lliv er*s  re co n stru ctio n  can be found in  the fo llo w in g  o f  
h is  works: "The naramojong C lu s te r " , A f r i t  a , k i l l ,  1952;
(with lam ela G u lliv e r )  The Central w iio -n am ites. London 
1953> “The Teso and the naramojong C lu ste r " , u .J . 20,1956.
■: .■ ... f;; i ... r.vi-a ,,
In the la s t  o f  th ese a r t i c l e s ,  G u±liver re a s se r ts  h is  view 
that evidence i s  la ck in g  to suppose (as d id  J.C .D , nawrance 
in  "A h is to ry  o f  Teso t o  1937“ , u .J . 19, 1955) that the 
I te s o  were once toge th er  with the J ie  and tne o tn er  t r ib e s
o f  the "paramojong C lu ste r" . The con troversy  d ates  back
to at xeast 1953, when mawrance published "The naramojong 
C lu ster : a n ote" in  A fr ica , aALLI. As questions ra ised  by 
th is  con troversy  nave d ir e c t  bearing on my Ch.TH, below, l  
note i t  h ere .
G u ll iv e r 's  estim ate o f  1800 as tne date o f  tne T’oposa break­
away from the J ie  is  very c lo s e  to  the date o f 178u or 1790 
estim ated by A.C. Heaton in  l . F .  walder ( e d ) ,  a  I r in a l  Purvey 
o f  Mon^aila P rovince, .London, 1937, p . 67, and in  "Accord 
o f  the Toposa T r ib e " , GNft, AAAI, 1950, p .131.
p e a ce fu lly  from trie karim ojong (s e t t le d  s t i l l  at Apule) and moved 
northwards to  th e ir  present area. At approxim ately the same tim e, 
the Toposa (and p o s s ib ly  the J iye  of the Sudan) broke away from 
the d ie ,  and a ls o  moved north t o  th e ir  present area , at a date
which G u lliver  estim ates at i8u0 .
mtMit . i *  w» tfee u: «-
This re co n stru ctio n  o f  the h is to ry  o f  J ie  o r ig in s  has become 
the " standardM one, used in  v ir t u a l ly  a l l  w riting since  the ea r ly  
1950*8, and during that time i t  seems to  nave been c r i t i c a l l y  examined 
by on ly  one ob server . In  an unpublished paper, “ h is t o r ic a l  d e la tion s  
Among the Central h 'ilo-H am ites", presented at Makerere In s t itu te  o f  
o o c ia l  Research in  1968, hobuhiro tfagashima, a s o c ia l  a n th rop o log is t  
working among the I t e s o , undertook to  examine and analyse a l l  the 
o ra l tra d it io n s  o f  C entral P aran ilotes  which had been recorded up to  
that tim e. A fte r  a thorou^i exam ination, Nagashima concluded that 
the p rim ord ia l C entral P aran ilotes  were o r ig in a l ly  based not on the 
kagos n i l l s , but fu rth e r  e a s t , down the escarpment in  present-day 
Turkana d i s t r i c t  in  kenya. h ere , he su ggests , one group o f  Turkana 
remained behind while the re s t  o f  the Central P aran ilotes  clim bed 
the escarpment and , in  accordance with G u lliv e r* s  view , d isp ersed  
t o  form the va riou s  t r ib a l  groups.
To hagasnima, the i t e s o  are d e f in i t e ly  seen to  have o r ig in a l ly  
been part o f  the p rim ord ia l Central P a ra n ilo tes , w hile the Langi aie 
assumed to have been e ith e r  the vanguard of that gxoup, or perhaps 
a group d i r e c t ly  re rated to  the J ie ,  F in a lly , hagashima con clu d es , 
a group which was to become Turkana s p l i t  from the J ie  at Koten and 
descended tne escarpment to jo in  with a p r e -e x is t in g  group -  those 
Turkana who had remained behind when the p rn n ord ia l C entral P aran ilo tes  
clim bed the escarpment in  the f i r s t  p la c e , d esp ite  h is  r e in te rp re ­
ta t io n  o f some o f  the d a ta , hagashim&'s re co n stru ct io n  does n ot d i f f e r
very r a d ic a lly  from  G u ll iv e r 's ,  and indeed many discrepancies between
' [Si -a '• ;1B6eBiX 'L’ST-#, iir. ,Srf,rt t.V.?
tne two cen tre  on simply t&ie order in  which va riou s  groups broke
tlttjottft IwsJi#* In a n e w  a  ., *« . : t ,,-pj ftis
away from a "ivaramojorjg C lu ster" somewhere in  eastern  ^aramoja.
of  taw "fcftfct * > A h  „ ; • j t o w a r d .s  'V m
d h e re fra d ica liy  d i f fe r e n t  recon stru ction  o f  e a r ly  J ie  n is to ry  
does occur i s  in  the w rit in g  o f  Fr. J . P. C razzolara. To 
C razzolara , the "a b o r ig in a l"  inhabitants o f  n orth -eastern  Uganda 
were two groups o f  l in g u is t i c a l ly  re la ted  peop les whom he terms the 
"western cango" and the "i^astern h a ig o " , the la t t e r  beir^ the
- . f? •
an cestors  o f the presen t C entral P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  p eop les . 
Perhaps seven or eight cen tu ries  ago, Crazzolara f e e l s  that a 
la r g e -s ca le  kadi in vasion  swept over much o f  the t e r r i t o iy o f  the 
"western ^ango", most o f whom were e ith e r  absorbed o r  d estroyed , 
excep t f o r  a few who probably  f e l l  back to  the east to j o in  t h e ir  
eastern  "b r o th e r s " , whose t e r r it o r y  extended eastwards from modern 
h itgim  in  A ch o li d i s t r i c t .  This was fo llow ed  from the m ud-sixteenth 
century by the advent o f  the hwo who imposed th e ir  cu ltu re  and 
lea d ersh ip  on the now predom inantly k ad i popu lation  in  the form er 
"western nango" t e r r i t o r y ,  and created  s t i l l  more pressures on 
the beleagured western f r o n t ie r  o f  the "^astern  ^ango".
:x 4;-. & “■ •*« 1. ■;* yM i^i'fj vffi.l’1? r :,i» ’ •» » it* '» t .JV, . * »
belying on a study c£ p lace  and clan-names in  n orth -ea stern
* * * *  **»NWi ■ J AjFJf t#  eOJNffciJWIi 1*-. tiUi
Uganda, extensive  research in to x.wo and kadi h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d it io n s ,
and a s e r ie s  o f  conversations with e ld e rs  l iv in g  near va riou s
Roman Catholic M issions in  Karamoja, Cnazzoiara concludes that
the J ie ,  Dodos, Turkana and Toposa represent d isp la ce d  "^astern
Langp" popu lations gradua lly  fo r c e d  back to the ea st in to  the
heart o f  Karamoja from  th e ir  invaded homelands ilir th sr  w est.
In Karamoja, the va riou s  "a&stem nan ,0" elem ents are supposed
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to  have d isp ersed : the Dodos and Toposa moving o f f  to  the nortu ,
the Turkana fu rth er  ea st and down the escarpment in to  kenya, the 
karimojong (who, in  C razzo lara1s view , represented one o f  the 
eastern-m ost o f  the Mhastern Lango" groups) southwards from  t h e ir  
previous home in  northern  karamoja in to  th e ir  present country , and 
the J ie  remaining in  the kotido  area o f  ce n tra l M ajie.^
Far from presenting any c le a r  p ictu re  o f  ea rly  J ie  h is to r y , 
then, p re v io u s  recon stru ction s  seem d ia m etrica lly  opposed: g u l l iv e r
and Nagashima seeing the J ie  a rr ive  in  N ajie from the e a s t , and 
C razzolara  seeing them a rr iv e  from the w est. In l ig h t  o f  t h i s ,  
Dyson-ifadson’ s con ten tion  th a t e f fe c t iv e  h is t o r i c a l  research  cannot 
be ca rr ied  on at a l l  among the peoples o f  karamoja would seem to  
take on a d d it io n a l w eigh t.
And y e t ,  my own researches in to  J ie  o r a l  h is to ry  brought to  
l ig h t  not on ly  a f e a s ib le  s o lu t io n  to  the problem o f  J ie  o r ig in s  
ra ised  by the work o f  G u lliv e r  and C razzolara , but a lso  a whole 
storehouse o f  o r a l t r a d it io n  bearing on v ir t u a l ly  a l l  aspects o f  J ie  
h is to r y  fo r  at le a s t  the past 250 y e a rs . I t  i s  hoped that t h is  th e s is  w i l l ,  
in  i t s e l f ,  a t te s t  t o  the r ich n ess  and the qu an tity  o f  these t r a d it io n s .
To understand the m eth od o log ica l approaches which e l i c i t e d  these tra ­
d i t io n s ,  i t  w i l l  f i r s t  be necessary  to  examine in  some depth the J ie  
s o c i e - p o l i t i c a l  s tru c tu re , f o r  i t  i s  w ith in  th is  s tru ctu re  (and indeed 
in  some in stan ces  because o f  th is  s tru ctu re ) that J ie  o r a l  h is to ry  i s  
maintained and passed on from generation  to  gen era tion .
1 C razzolara , F r . J .P . ,  "Motes on the Lango-Qmiru and on the Labwoor 
and Nyakwai" ,  Anthro^os. 55, I960.
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un a l l  le v e ls  o f  the J -e  s o c ia l  stru ctu re  can be found 
stron g ly  corporate  groups with very  re a l fe e l in g s  o f  unique id e n tity *  
o v e r t ly  expressed in  th e ir  in d iv id u a l u n itary  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
r i t u a l  and o th e r  a c t iv i t y .  These groups, in clu d in g  m o ie t ie s , t e r r i ­
t o r ia l  d iv is io n s ,  and clans are o f  kqy importance to the o r a l  
h is to r ia n  because each i s  the rep o s ito ry  o f  i t s  own o r a l  t r a d it io n s ,  
perpetuated e n t ir e ly  w ith in  that group, e ith e r  as a wnoie, o r  by 
i t s  con stitu en t p a r ts , i t  i s  im perative that the h is to r ia n  be aware 
of the s tru ctu re , and v a ria tion s  which occur at sev e ra l le v e ls  o f  
that s tru c tu re , i f  lie i s  com petently to  c o l l e c t  and analyse these 
t r a d it io n s .
The permanently s e tt le d  area o f  h a jie  i s  d iv id ed  in to  two 
p o l i t i c a l  m oieties^", eachjleading a la r g e ly  autonomous e x is te n ce .
1 , In trie f a i r l y  recen t p a st, some s o c ia l  a n th rop o log ists  have 
useJtne term "m oiety" to d escr ib e  descent groups, i t  should 
be emphasised, however, that i  am using the phrase " p o l i t i c a l  
m oiety" to  d e scr ib e  a t e r r i t o r i a l  u n it ,  rather than a group 
lin k ed  in  any way by t i e s  o f  common d escen t, i  f e e l  that I  
am reasonably ju s t i f i e d  in  using th is  term in ology , as the 
mnglish word "m oiety" w asu orig ina ily  o fte n  used to  d e scr ib e  
con stitu en t d iv is io n s  o f  a geograp h ica l area, such as a manor 
or is la n d , as is  a tte s te d  t o  by Ine bn or ter Oxford r e l i s h  
d ic t io n a ry  on H is to r ic a l  p r in c ip lea  (Third e d it io n , ox ford  
1970) .  1 have avoided tne use o f  any a lte rn a tiv e  teim  such
as " s u b -t r ib e " ,  because (as n op e fu lly  th is  th es is  w i l l  
dem onstrate; tne in te r -r e la t io n s h ip  between JuQAOrwakol and 
hengen was not s t a t i c ,  but varied  from tnat o f  two la r g e ly  
separate e n tit ie s , to  that o f  two lo o s e ly  a l l ie d  con fe d e ra te s , 
to that o f  two con stitu en t s u b -d iv is io n s  o f  a more in teg ra ted  
community, at variou s poin ts  in  the J ie  h i s t o r i c a l  e x p e r ie r ce .
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num erically and t e r r i t o r ia l l y  the la rg e r  o f  the m oieties  i s  
Lokorwakol (the p eop le  o f vhich are c a lle d  "ftgikorw akol") which 
occu p ies  b a s ic a l ly  the southern and eastern  parts o f  the s e tt le d  
area , w hile kengen (sometimes re fe rre d  to  as "kok alod in g", and 
the people "n g ik a lo d in g ") , the second m oiety , occu p ies  the north­
west (see  hap 2) ,  bach m oiety t r a d it io n a l ly  organ ises i t s  gen era tion - 
set (asaoanu) system independently o f  the o th er , and appoints i t s  
own h ered ita ry  f i r  e-makers (ngikeworok. s .  ekeworon) and (u n t i l  the 
end o f  the nineteenth century) i t s  own h ered itary  w ar-leaders, 
bach fu n ction s  independently in  r i t u a l  m atters, and dry-season  
grazing and w atering patterns are ca rr ied  o u t, f o r  the most p a rt, 
sep a ra te ly . Only in  tim es of d ire  c r i s i s  (u su a lly  o f  a m ilita ry  
nature) have th e  two m oieties  t r a d it io n a lly  worked in  c lo s e  
c o n c e r t ,x
1 logweJLa and be r e ,  J-125
There is  n ot the same emblematic a s so c ia t io n  with ce r ta in  
animals by the J ie  m oieties  as Dyson-Hudson d e scr ib e s  Coo, 
c i t ,  pp. 127- 32) fo r  the karimojong " s e c t io n s " ,  both 
J ie  m o ie tie s  do have a r i t u a l  a s so c ia t io n  w ith the r a t e l  
tek or j and, unlike tiie karim ojong, there i s  ajstrong p ro ­
h ib it io n  aga inst k i l l in g  i t .  One t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  o f  
th e  ftengen have a fu rth er  vague a s so c ia t io n  with rock  
hyraxes and a ce r ta in  type o f  b lack  snake. In no ca se , 
however, are the members o f  any J ie  grouping known c o l l e c t ­
iv e ly  by the name o f  th e ir  emblematic animal, Tne fo o d  
taboos observed by ce r ta in  J ie  c la n s  (d escr ib ed  below ) are 
again  e n t ir e ly  d i f fe r e n t  from the karim ojong emblematic 
a s s o c ia t io n .
I
In til a ir  d ea lin gs  with o u ts id ers , the J ie  make l i t t l e  d is ­
t in c t io n  between the m o ie tie s : a man i s  "thoroughly J ie "  be he
from Rengen o r  Lokorwakol. tfithin  N ajie i t s e l f ,  however, the 
d istin ction  between the m oie ties  i s  o f much more im portance, and 
indeed many o f the J ie  o f  Lokorwakol have a tendency to regard 
them selves as the "re a l J i e " ,  and to  view the Rengen as an immigrant 
popu lation  descended from  n on -J ie  an cestors .^  There are a ls o  
s l ig h t  d ia l e c t i c a l  d if fe r e n c e s  between the m o ie tie s , and again 
nokorwakol J ie  o fte n  claim  that th e ir  d ia le c t  i s  "proper A j ie " ,  
and that the Rengen "speak lik e  d od os".
during times o f  m ajor r it u a l  func t io n s , such as tne inaug­
u ra tion  o f  a new asapanu or the performance o f  the wew F ire ceremony, 
the m o ie tie s  most o v e r t ly  e x h ib it  th e ir  corporate  nature, bach 
moiety has i t s  own r it u a l  grove ( aK iriketJ which is  the fo c a l  p o in t 
f o r  i t s  own independent r i t u a l  a c t iv i t y .  V is ito r s  from the oth er 
m oiety a ttend ing  such m ajor r itu a ls  are accorded the sta tu s  o f  
a l ie n s , and are grouped togeth er with any non-Jie v is i t o r s  who may 
be present to w itness the ceremony.
Host J ie  claim  that i t  is  im possible f  cr a group, o r  even an
1 As f a r  as I  know, no Rengen hold die op p osite  view that th ey , 
to  the exclu s ion  of the uokorakol J ie ,  are the " r e a l"  J i e .  At 
th is  p o in t i t  should be noted, however, th a t  rath er more o f  
my research  was ca rr ie d  out in  lOKorwakol than in  Rengen. Our 
home was lo ca te d  in  the Rotido t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  o f  
lokorw akol, and my in i t ia t io n  into a J ie  a g e -se t was sponsored 
by the lokwor c la n  o f  that d iv is io n .  Aithougi I  nave con­
s is t e n t ly  t r ie d  to  a v o id  i t ,  I  am sure that my in te r p re ta t io n  
o f  J ie  h is to ry  must have a ce r ta in  lokorw akol b ia s ,  which i s  
u n fortu n ate , butjunder the circum stances, la r g e ly  unavoidable.
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in d iv id u a l, t o  change membership from one moiety to  the o th e r . •*■
A frequent example c it e d  to support t h is  i s  the case o f  the group 
o f  c la n s  c a lle d  "Radokini" which came from Rengen to  s e t t le  in  the 
Panyangara t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  o f Lrkorwakol a t le a s t  fo u r  gener­
a tio n s  ago (1800-1840). Despite th e ir  long residence in  Lokorwakol, 
the kadokini are s t i l l  considered  to  belong to Rengen, and e ith e r  
perform  th e ir  r itu a ls  sep a ra te ly  from the other Panyangara in  th e ir  
adopted area, o r  e ls e  return  to Rengen t o  perform them with th e ir  
"b ro th e rs ” , in  the words o f  some Lokorwakol inform ants:
These peop le  came here from Rengen. ThQr are not 
Panyangara. They are not hgikorwakol. They perform 
th e ir  ceiem onies alone in  th e ir  own p lace  arid never 
with trie o th er  Panyangara. The Panyangara can 
attend  th e ir  cerem onies as v i s i t o r s ,  and they can 
attend ours as v i s i t o r s .  But they ju s t  come and 
watch and are given beer and meat, and tnen they 
go away.2
Lach m oiety i s  in  turn broken down in to a number o f  named 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s^  which occupy a s p e c i f i c  and w e ll-d e fin ed  area 
w ith in  each moiety (see Map 2 and Figure i ) .  R iver or  stream beds 
u su a lly  mark the boundaries between t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  but even 
in  those few cases where no natural boundary e x is t s ,  the people o f  
the areas concerned are in v a r ia b ly  aware o f  e x a c t ly  where one d iv is io n
ends and another beg in s. There are seven t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  f o r
*
1* There do seem to  be a few very  rare ca se s , adm ittedly in v o lv in g  
very  f m l l  groups, where i t  has happened, ho waver.
2 . Longok (Apaceiem ), Ekongor and xxrthike (k law a), J -2 9 .
3 . G u lliv e r  termed these " d i s t r i c t s ” . To avoid  p o ss ib le  con fu sion  
with tit© modern Government uee o f  the term " d i s t r i c t "  and to 
emphasise th e ir  t e r r i t o r i a l  nature, 1 have adopted the te rn  
" t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n " .  G u lliv e r  d id  not choose to  regard 
Rengen as a separate m oiety , but c la s s i f ie d  i t  sim ply as a 
" d i s t r i c t " .  Hor does he mention lokorw akol as a s p e c i f i c  
u n it  o f  J ie  s o c ie t y .  He d oes , however, c le a r ly  in d ica te  that 
in  many ways the Rengen are qu ite  d is t in c t  from  the other 
" d i s t r i c t s " .
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FIGU Ri 1 J ie  T e r r it o r ia l  D iv is ion s  and Clans
The T e r r it o r ia l  d iv is io n s  o f  each m oiety are in d icated  by Roman 
numerals, s u b -te r r it o r ie s  by ca p ita l l e t t e r s ,  clans by A rabic 
numbers, and sub-clans by sm all l e t t e r s .
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uokorwakol, i«hich ( f o r  reasons ou tlin ed  below ) should be l i s t e d  in  
the foH aw in g  ord er: k otia n g ; u osilan g ; kanawat; komukuny; k o tid o ;
Panyangara and kakapelimoru, Rengen has fo u r  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  
which should probably be l i s t e d  in  t h is  order (although the p o s it io n s  
o f  the la s t  th ree  are u n ce rta in ): Lokatap; madwoman; kapelok and
C aicaon.'1’
k ith  the e x ce p tio n  o f  the r e la t iv e ly  few m oiety-w ide cerem onies, 
most important J ie  r i t u a l  a c t iv it y  is  performed in d iv id u a lly  by the 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  each o f  which has i t s  own r i t u a l  grove or 
groves* main-making rL tu a ls , the ceremonies o f  angpla (a b less in g  
of the people in  times o f  s t r e s s )  and akiwodokin ( to  b less  the 
l iv e s t o c k ,  o r  to  " f r e e ” them to  go to the ca tt ie  camps at the onset 
o f  the dry sea son ), and the inauguration o f  & ge-sets wLthin the
1 Reasons f o r  the u n certa in ty  concern ing th e  exact order o f  the 
Rengen d iv is io n s  are ou tlin ed  below .
Traditionally there was a f i f t h  kengen d iv is io n , Ladoket, which 
i s  now incorporated  in  kapelok. bee Chapter VI.
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to estim ate the popu lation s o f the va riou s  t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  as the most recent census was com piled by sub­
county, the modern unit which corresponds on ly  in  paru to  the 
t r a d it io n a l t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .  Rengen sub-county, com prising 
the fou r Rengen t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  plus the kotiang d iv is io n  
o f Lokorwakol had the la rg e s t  popu lation  of 12 ,747 . Next was 
kotido  sub-county com prising k o tid o , Losilang and Kanawat d iv is io n s ,  
p lu s  k otid o  township with a mainly non-Jie p op u la tion , f o r  a t o t a l  
o f  11 ,947 . This was foaJLowed by Panyangara sub-county, vhic h 
in clu d es  Panyangara and komukuny t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  w ith a 
P opu la tion  o f 3*136. The sm allest was Nakapelimoru sub-county, 
the on ly  one corresponding to  a s in g le  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  with 
a popu lation  c f3 ,3 1 0 . J ie  inform ants seemed to have l i t t l e  idea  
o f  the r e la t iv e  s iz e  o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  in  the p a s t, 
although th ere  seemed to  be a gen era l f e e l in g  th a t Panyangara, 
Nakapelinoru and p o ss ib ly  Lokatap were the la r g e s t ,  and ivotiang, 
komukuny and uapelok the sm a lle s t .
gen eration  system are among the important r itu a l  fu n ction s  commonly 
ca rr ie d  on at the le v e l  o f  the t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n ,  Some t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  even have ceremonies unique to them selves, as a
fu rth e r  expression  o f  th e ir  corporate  nature. An example i s  the
”S peari%  o f th e  R iver” , performed on ly by the Panyangara o f  
Lokorwakol:
The banyan gar a 1 spear the r i v e r 1 when the *land i s  
heavy* ( e .g .  in  tim es o f  t r o u b le ) .  A l l  the 
Panyangara go to  the sacred p lace  there a t the 
r iv e r .  Th^- go a lon e . Not even the Aomukuny 
(the near neighbours o f  the Panyangara) go with 
them, khen the Panyangara go to the l i v e r ,  other
people know u s , and they say, "There are the
Panyangara.
Most o ft  he t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  a ls o  have th e ir  own m ilita ry  
lea d ers  who (from  the la t e  nineteenth cen tury, at any ra te )  served 
as lieu ten a n ts  to the m oiety-w ide w ar-leaders. From the la t e  
n ineteenth  cen tury , the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  were a lso  the ba s ic  
u n it  o f  m ilita ry  o rg a n iza tio n , each con tribu tin g  i t s  own "b a t ta lio n ” 
which occupied  a s p e c i f i c  p la ce  in^the l in e  o f  b a t t le .  Host t e r r i -  
t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  a lso  have t h e i r  own h ered itary  n&lkeworok {fire- 
makers) who serve as a ss is ta n ts  to tne c h ie f  eke wo roc  o f-each  m oiety .
I t  is  p o ss ib le  f o r  J ie  to  change membership from om  t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n  to  another w ith in  the same m oiety, although such a change 
appears to  have taken p lace  on ly  very in fre q u e n tly , ard u su a ily  over  
a considerab is  p eriod  o f  tim e. One example o f  such a charge i s  that 
o f  two branches o f the n o k o c il c lan  of k otid o  which moved to  
Nakapelimoru in  the d is ta n t  p a s t, and are now considered to  belong to  
th e ir  adopted t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  in  every  sense, although s t i l l  
r e c a l l in g  th e ir  kotido  o r ig in ,^  On the oth er hand, a branch o f  the
1 . noth ike (L law a), J-131
2 . nocan, J -47  &nd Amuk (A k itib u in ) J-89
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i 'o io i  c lan  o f kanawat which s e tt le d  in  kotiang two generations ago 
are s t i l l  re fe rre d  to  as "those people from  kanawat" by t h e ir  
kotiang neighbours, and s t i l l  return to kanawat fo r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
in  r i t u a l  observances
Much o f  an in d iv id u a l 's  s o c ia l  in tercou rse  takes p lace  with 
members o f  h is  own t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  although men commonly 
e s ta b lid i  "bond fr ie n d ^ iip s " ,^  w ith men o f  oth er t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  
as w e ll as th e ir  own. There a lso  appears t o  be a sLight p referen ce  
tqinarry ou t o f  o n e 's  own t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  although the d iv is io n s  
them selves are in  no way exogomous groups.^ In the p a s t, i t  i s  
probable that at various tim es, many o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  
were grouped tog e th er  in to  a compact c lu s te r  o f  "c la n  ham lets", as 
is s t i l l  the ca s e , f o r  example, with the tfotokau s u b -te r r ito r y  o f  
the hakapelimoru d iv is io n .  F in a lly , there is  even a tendency to  
a scrib e  c e r ta in  gen era lized  a ttr ib u te s  to  the peop le  of a t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n .  Thus, the ianyangara and the kakapelimoru are considered  
by alm ost a i l  J ie  as the forem ost f ig h t in g  men, and the ^okatap 
are considered by many t o  be e s p e c ia lly  good d iv in e rs  (n g ikeru jak )^ .
1 , nowor (rJLizeo), J-1Q6.
2 11 dond-friendship" is a relationship entered into by non-kinsmen 
to establish reciprocal stock rights between them. It  is  d is­
cussed fu lly  by Gulliver (1955) o p .c it . ,  pp, 209-12,
3 kokong (Israe l), J-97*
4 jLotiang (and o th e r s ) , J -27  and Lopacure, J-121
As noted above, the t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  are in v a r ia o iy  l i s t e d  
in  a d e f in i t e  and u n iv ersa lly  accepted order* This order i s  demon­
s tra b le  on a number o f  important m oiety-wide r i t u a l  o cca s io n s . For 
example, when a l l  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  o f nokorwakol come t o -  
getner f o r  an angola or akiwodokin ceremony, representative  groups o f  
each pass through an im provised “g a te 11 in  the order l i s t e d  above, so
that the notiahg go f i r s t ;  and the kaxapeiimoiu l a s t . 1 a t  r itu a ls
.
where the spearing o f  oxen takes p la ce , the same order h o ld s , with 
notiang spearing i t s  ox  f i r s t  and Rfikapeximoiu la s t ,  again , with the 
inauguration  o f  a new asapanu, (g e n e r a t io n -s e t ) ,  the f i r s t  in i t ia t e s  
spear th e ir  in i t ia t io n  animals in  accordance with the same ord^r.
,■ -f‘ >ir;-. ; ;
dyson-nudson nas id e n t i f ie d  a s im ila r  so r t  o f “ rank" among the 
clan s o f  the karim ojong, and, according to  h is  in ibrm ation , th is  
ranking is  determined by the order in  which the clan s  s e tt le d  in  the 
Aarimojong area . Thus, the f i r s t  p a rtic ip a n ts  in  r itu a ls  s im ila r  to  
those o f  the J ie  are thought t o  be “the clan s  who lon g  ago were fiitib 
in  the la n d ” , w hile those which fo l lo w  behind are “form er enemies o f  
tne karimojong who were d e fea ted  and absorbed in to  the s o c ie t y ” .^
Although rather d i f fe r e n t  in  i t s  exp ression , the J ie  ra tion a le  
f o r  t ie  “ ranking” o f  t h e ir  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  i s  a ls o  based on the 
se n io r ity  of t h e ir  groups. The rank o f  the ickorw axol t e r r i t o r i a l
V  JV *.V$ ij i .te-' fj,* '*tj- V  Wv.J- •';h. Wi All > ‘■ a  y f* A. t .7 *• ' ** >«-•.•& " I *  -  > * "  4
d iv is io n s  i s  t r a d it io n a l ly  based on the order in  vh ich  they s e t t le d
) \ i 'V- : v *; ?'• .:d •: • • v'C- ... ,t,! \  r ; ; •':> . t f./!,,»- :v :V.\ . ■ ; ^  .> tl'i ‘ ^
in  t h e ir  present areas from  a con cen tra tion  in  k otian g , Thus, the
* 4- i#d & O S u b ^ ' t i i f fill7 Cl*
1 . With the Rengen, the s itu a t io n  i s  more complex. They seem to have 
two r i t u a l  groves where the cerem onies can take p la ce , and the 
o rd er  o f  t h e ir  d iv is io n s  depends on which r i t u a l  gzove i s  used. 
In v a r ia b ly , however, uokatap appears to be ranked f i r s t  and Gaicaon 
l a s t ,  no m atter which grove i s  used.
2 , Dyson-Hudson, o p . c i t . p .89. As is  pointed  ou> below , there i s  a lso
a "ranking" o f  the con stitu en t clans o f  each J ie  t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n .
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f i r s t  group o f  emigrants from Rotiang are supposed to have s e tt le d  
LQ silangj the second group, iianawatj and so on. For the Rengen, 
the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  are ranked in  the ord er in  which they 
s e t t le d  in  the axea around Lokatap hock, the f o c a l  p o in t  o f  lok a tap , 
th e  sen ior t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .
I t  should be pointed  out th a t  the rank o f  the t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n s  i s  o f  l i t t l e  p o l i t i c a l  or even p sy ch o lo g ica l s ig n if ic a n c e . 
While the notiai%  and lo s i la n g  t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  o f  uokorwakol 
and the Lokatap o f  Rengen seem to  be u n iv e rsa lly  accorded a ce r ta in  
vague resp ect s o le ly  on the basis  of th e ir  h i^ i order in  the per­
formance o f  r i t u a ls ,  there is  never any fe e lin g  th a t i t  i s  in  any 
way more p re s t ig io u s  to belong to  one t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  rather 
than another. O bviously the r e a l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the ranking is  
th at i t  fu rth e r  underlines the strong corporate fe e l in g s  o f  each 
division ,-*-
liach t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  i s  sub-d iv ided  in to  a number o f  
s c a l ie r  u n its  which I  term " s u b -t e r r it o r ie s " .^  In some t e r r i t o r i a l
1 . Tnere does seem to  be a ce r ta in  vague resentment on the part o f  
the Fanyangara o f  th e  r e la t iv e ly  h i^ ie r  rank o f  th e ir  num erically  
sm aller neighoours, the Romukuny, whom they tend to dominate in  
some ways. The r iv a lr y  between the Fanyangara and the nomukuny 
is  a lon g -stan d in g  one ard led  to the on ly  in te rn e c in e  c o n f l i c t  
between J ie  groups re ca lle d  in  o r a l  t r a d it io n , bee Ch.VII beiew .
2 . G u lliv e r  termed them "se tt le m e n ts" . J ie  group-teim in oiogy tends 
to  be ext remedy vague s a moiety i s  simply termed "a p art o f  
R a jie "  taju lb  ana.iie) ,  a t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  is  termed "a 
part o f  Lokorwakol" Cagule analokorwaKol) o r  "a  part o f Rengen"
( a^uie anarsngen), and a s u b -te r r ito r y  ( f o r  example, Lokore o f  
Ranawat) "a  part o f &anawat" ( agule anakanawat) .
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d iv is io n s ,  such as n o iid o , each s u b -te r r ito r y  i s  inhabited  by a single 
la rge  c la n , and in  such d iv is io n s  fe e l in g s  o f  s u b - t e r r i t o r ia l  corporate  
unity are strong*^ As sh a ll be noted below , clans are trie b a s ic  u n its  
in  the perform ance of much r i t u a l  a c t iv it y  and th e ir  corporate  nature 
is  re in fo rce d  by t i e s  o f  (a t  le a s t  pseudo) k insh ip  in  many instances*
An example o f  trie synonymity o f  clan  and su b -te rr ito ry  in  A otido i s  
l o s e r ,  the s u b -te r r ito ry  in  which much o f  Kotido township i s  b u i l t ,  
ih ic h  was t r a d it io n a lly  inhabited  by Loser clan  (the people are c a lle d  
MN giseeran)* The s u b -te r r ito ry  i s  fu r th e d iv id e d  in to  the homestead 
areas c£ the fou r  juoser su b -cla n s  (see F ig * i ) .  in  the case o f  Loser, 
these su b -cla n s , rather than the c la n  as a whole, are the exogamous 
units* But in  the words o f  a member o f the c lan :
Long ago the Loser were a l l  r e la t iv e s ,  but then, 
in  the course o f  tim e, we d iv id ed  in to  separate 
groups, and now we are n ot r e a l ly  re la te d  and we 
marry each o t h e r 's  daughters* S t i l l  we remember 
that we were once r e la te d , and we are s t i l l  one 
people and we own one area*
1* G u lliv e r  (1955)* o p . c i t . p .10 g iv e s  a good^ d e sc r ip t io n  o f 
such s u b -te r r it o r ie s  (presumably based on K o tid o ).
2* uokong ( I s r a e l ) ,  J-97*
During my stay  in  itfajie, the Loser exh ib ited  th e ir  corporate  
s o lid a r ity  on a Kotido r i t u a l  o cca s io n . One o f  the looser sub­
c la n s  had been squabbling with some o f  the o th er  Kotido groups, 
and although the o th e r  three sub-clans were in  no way concerned 
by uhe squabble, the e ld e rs  o f  the e n t ire  clan  absented them­
se lv e s  en masse from  an important convocation  of K otido e ld ers  
t o  demonstrate support o f  th e ir  clansmen * (J-n.it . - 1 )
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Witn othe r  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  however, the s u b -te r r ito r y  
is  o fte n  composed not o f  one c la n , but o f  a number o f  com pletely  
unrelated  clans which simply happen to  be s e tt le d  togeth er in  one 
p a r t icu la r  area . These a ib - t e r r i t o r ie s  in a r ia b ly  lack  the same 
corporate  fe e l in g  o f  a group such as L oser, as can be seen in  the 
case o f  the u o joo  s u b -te r r ito r y  o f  L osilan g . w ithin L ojoo  are 
s e t t le d  two c la n s , Jimos and uathewok, who have liv e d  as neighbours 
in  n o jo o  fo r  a very  long tim e, but do not con s id er  them selves 
descended from  even a p u ta tive  common sou rce . While they ir e  g e n t l y  
share a w ater-h o le , wnich they dug in  common in  L o joo , and use one 
r i t u a l  grove f o r  the performance of much o f  th e ir  r i t u a l  a c t iv i t y ,  
a g rea t d ea l o f  t h e ir  r i t u a l  a c t iv i t y  i s  conducted independently.
A lso inhabiting  L ojoo  are two o t t e r  groups, Maruongor and n oco to , 
which are in  f a c t  su b-clan s o f  the T oroi clan  wnich i s  s e tt le d  in  
the oth er Losilang s u b -te r r ito r y , M erethiai (bee F ig . 1 ) .  These 
T oro i sub-clans immigrated t o  Lojoo from  M erethiai and s e t t le d  as 
neighbours with the Jimos and aathewok. Although now considered  
p h y s ic a lly  p art o f L o joo , these T oroi sub-clans not only perform  
t h e ir  r i t u a l  a c t iv it y  sep a ra te ly  from the o t t e r  Lojoo groups, but 
in v a r ia b ly  return  to  the M ereth iai r i t u a l  grove fo r  the performance 
of th e ir  most important ceremonies and in i t ia t e  th e ir  young men 
to g e tte r  with the T oro i and the other M ereth iai.
C lea rly , then , those s u b -te r r it o r ie s  inhabited  by a s in g le
c la n  ( a te k e r , p i .  ngatekerin ) tend to  e x h ib it  the stron ger corpor­
ate f e e l in g s .  Indeed, J ie  clan s are in  many ways the most s tron g ly  co rp o r -
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ate groups in  J ie  s o c ie ty , although i t  i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  t o  under stand 
(an ^ certa in ly  to d e scr ib e ) a J ie  clan.**- The J ie  themselves u su ally  
d e fin e  a c lan  as ,fa l l  the peop le  who share one e t a l " An e ta i  
(p l*  n g i t a i ia j i s  an observance or p ro h ib it io n  which o fte n , but by no 
means always, has to  do with marriage observances and c lo th in g  
re g u la tion s  fo r  b r id es  and married women, Lveiy c lan  has a number 
f lg l t a l ia , and rather t y p ic a l  ones o f  fo u r  clan s  are given  as an 
example in  f ig u re  2 Ji e inform ants almost in v a r ia b ly  stated  that
1 . B o c ia l a n th rop o log is ts  have long pointed ou t th at there has been 
con sid erab le  misuse of th e  term “c la n ” , liad c l  i f f  e-Brown once 
sta ted  th at the people o f  a c la n , unlike those o f  a lin eage  group, 
cannot tra ce  even th e o r e t ic a l  descent from a known common an­
c e s t o r ,  but a lso  noted th a t "tne term c l a n , . ,  should be used only 
f o r  a group having u n il in e a l  descent in  which a l l  the members 
regard one another as in  some s p e c i f i c  sense k in fo lk " .  (k a d c l i f fe -  
Bzown, A .fu , and T’orae , D, (L d s), A frican  by stems of nine hip and 
M arriage. London, 1950, pp . 3 9 -4 0 ), J ie  re ateke r in  correspond t o  
h a d c liffe -B ro w n 's  d e f in i t io n  in  that they are agnatic descen t 
groups in  which, as G u lliver  has noted , such descent i s  on ly  p u ta tiye . 
Indeed, g e n e a lo g ica l depth , except in  a few very s p e c ia l cases, 
tends to  be very  sh a llow , and in  most clans descent cannot r e a l ly
be traced  fu rth e r  back than the grandfather, the at le a s t  th e o r e t ic a l  
founder o f  the extended fa m ily , (^ u ite  o fte n , however, the name o f  
tn e  founder o f  the Wiole c lan  is  remembered, and some clan s d e r iv e  
th e ir  names from  th a t fou iier, although the names o f  in terven in g 
a n cestors  have been long fo r g o t te n ) ,  N evertheless, tne members o f  
many J ie  naatekerin . e s p e c ia l ly  th e  la rg er  on es, tend to  regard 
them selves on ly  in  the vaguest sense as "k in fo lk " .  Thus, w h ile  
l ia d c l i f f  e-Brown*s use o f  the word " s p e c i f i c "  might be considered  by 
some to preclu de many J ie  n>,atekerin from being c la s s i f ie d  " c la n s " ,
1 have n evertheless decided  to fo llo w  G u ll iv e r 's  lea d , and to  use 
the term "c la n " f o r  the la ck  o f  any sa tis fa cto ry  a lte r n a t iv e ,
2 . A j ie  term inology with regard to  clans i s  once again d ep lora b ly  vague 
and con fu sin g . The term ateker i s  used not on ly  to  id e n t i fy  that 
group 1 am term ing " c la n " ,  but i s  a lso  used in  a lo o s e r  way f  or 
" t r ib e " ,  and o c c a s io n a lly  even " t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n " .  Thus, to
ask a J ie  f o r  the name o f  h is  a te k e r , the answer "J ie "  o r  "lanyangara" 
i s  as l ik e ly  to  be e l i c i t e d  as the nane o f h is  c la n , Bub-clans are 
m erely termed n^atekerin n^una c i c i k .  meaning 'sm a ll parts  o f  c la n s '.
3 . I  an g r a te fu l to  Dr, Nobuhiro Nagashima who, while stay ir^  w ith me 
in  N ajie  in  1970, made me f u l l y  aware of the importance o f  a c la n 's  
n ^ it a l ia .
Bach clan  a lso  has i t s  own d istin g u ish in g  l iv e s to c k  brand ( alem acar) 
which c o n s is ts  o f  s p e c i f i c  patterns burned on the an im al's  h id es , and 
notches cut in to  th e ir  e a rs . The general p attern  o f  the brand i s  a lso  
cop ied  in  u a ireu ts  given to  very young ch ild re n  by many c la n s . 
O cca s ion a lly  J ie  inform ants d escribed  a c la n  as " a l l  the people who 
share one brand", but more o fte n  the brand was m erely d escribed  as 
one o f  the whole range o f  n g i t a l ia  subscribed to by a c la n .
e ?
FIGOfth 2 hgitalia of Four Jie Gians
1 Gectmeu of ivotido
A. Brides wear aprons made from the tyihg-sC-raps of the 
SKirli
B. Brides wear gazelle skin capes
G. harried women wear calf skin skiirts 
J. Cannot eat busnbucK (akolobaj
a. Perform Lobunat (in which an ox is auothered with a 
woman’ s apron instead of being spearedj as finalization 
of marriage ceremony
I I • Jimos of nosilang
a. Brides wear apron made of small sticks tekauungurj
B. harried women wear goat skin skirts, trimmed with 
eland skin
C. cannot eat oushbuck
J. Perform both .uabunat and iomalol finalization of
111 xokwor of uotiang
It is te® jaub-ci&h m».us£i **shares sat1 etui/',
A. Brides wear apron of small sticks 
o, harried women wear gazerle skin capes after birth 
of firs t  child
G. harried women wear hile skirls trimmed with hartebeest
D. Cannot eat busnbuck or squirrel (loceleku)
a . Perform both lobunat and lomalol ceremonies
F. nair of first child not shaved until birth of second
lV Aalokori of nahapaiimoru
A. Brides wear apron of leather thongs (ngarukaneth)
B. harried women wear goat skin clothing
C. Can eat any animal
D. Perform lokidori finalization of marriage ceremony 
(in which an ox is speared J
a . Present a ll tne bride-weaith cattle to bride’ s father 
at one time (instead of in a number of instalments,
In toe isuai Jie manner)
marriage ceremonies
skin
ypr'i 3 a©*
381*4# t'*’
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‘•people who share one e t a l ” are “ one p eop le1’ , and that marriage w ith in  
such a group i s  im possible* Very o fte n , however, unrelated  c la n s  w il l  
snare one or even severa l n d t a l i a  in  common: fo r  example, the f i r s t
three clans l i s t e d  in  Figure 2 share a common p ro h ib it io n  against 
eating  bush buck, and yet each can interm arry f r e e ly  with the oth er tw o. 
Thus i t  i s  tne whole range o f  n d t a l l a  subscribed to by a c la n  which 
makes i t  d i f fe r e n t  from  any o th er , and i t  i s  to  t h is  unique com bination 
that the J ie  r e fe r  when they speak o f  a clan  sharing ’’one e t a l ’1*
Furthermore, the J ie  d e f in it io n  does not e x a c t ly  apply in  a i l  
instances* as in  many oth er A frican  s o c ie t ie s ,  most, o f  the la rg e r  Jie 
c la n s  are not in  fa c t  exogamous groups* For these c la n s , exogamy i s  
requ ired  on ly  o f  th e ir  con stitu en t sub-clans Cnxatekerin  ruuna c i c i k ) ,
each o f  which su bscribes to  a s l ig h t ly  d i f fe r e n t  range o f  r u i t a l ia .
d a n - +*#. 1st how t *48
in  these ca se s , i t  i s  the su b -cla n  which 11 shares one e t a l ” , but i t
i s  im portant to note that the c la n  as a whole i s  s t i l l  thought o f  as
••one p e o p le ” , as the statement o f  the uoser e ld er  on p* above 
1
demonstrates.
There are a ls o  a number o f J ie  c la n s  which have what they them­
se lv e s  term ••sub-clans” ( nxateksrin  n/xuna c i c i k ) ,  but which are t o t a l l y  
unrelated  to  the clan  to  which they belong , and subscribe t o  an e n t ir e ly  
d i f f  exent se t o f  m a t a l i a . In v ir t u a l ly  a i l  such ca se s , these ” su b -c !a n s" 
are in  f a c t  a lie n  groups which were “adopted” by a p r e -e x is t in g  J ie  
c la n . An inform ant of the Foet su b -cla n  o f  uoaogot o f  n o t id o , whose 
a n cestors  came from  an o r ig in a l ly  non -J ie  group, p rovides an examples
1 . In such ca s e s , the in d iv id u a l su b -d a n s  a lso  tend to have th e ir
own c a t t le  brands which are supposedly ju s t  v a r ia tio n s  on a s in g le  
basic b r a d .  To my untutored eye , however, the brands o fte n  seemed 
to  bear a b so lu te ly  no resemblance t o  each o th e r .
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iftfhen the Poet were d ispersed  at naiomide, one o f  
my ancestors came here to k otid o  to  s e t t l e .  The 
Losogot were kind t o  him. They married h is  
daughters and gave him c a t t le  fo r  them, so that 
he became r ic h , he s e tt le d  next t o  them, and so 
now my clan i s  c a lle d  ‘ L osogot ’ , as w e ll as ^ o e t * .  
But we are d i f fe r e n t  people from the 10 so g o t . Our 
e t a l  is  d if fe r e n t  from th e ir s  and we marry th e ir  
daughter s .  ^
S im ilar  to these “ adopted” sub-clans are the “groups o f  clans'* found 
in  some t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  which are u su a lly  rather l ik e  a lo o s e  
con fed era tion  o f c la n s . F or example, the wotokau s u b -te r r ito r y  o f  
hakapeiimoru is  made up o f  two such groups: hgerepo and T h iokol.
As in  tte  case o f  the L osogot, each group seems to  be composed c£ a 
p r e -e x is t in g  c la n  (hgikalogw ala fo r  Ngerepo, and probably harawok 
f o r  T h iok o l), to  which a number o f  c la n s  from sev e ra l d i f fe r e n t  
areas attached them selves at variou s  tim es. An e ld e r  o f  the hgikalogwala 
c lan  t e l l s  how th is  was done:
Logwaia, one o f  my a n ce s to rs , came here from 
mo ten and was one of trie f i r s t  men to  s e tt le  
in  hakapeiimoru. Later, people from A c o li  and 
hyakwai came and jo in e d  my p eop le , how we are 
a l l  ca lle d  ‘ hgerepo* toge th er , but the lead ers  
o f  Kgerepo are s t i l l  my p eop le , the Mgikalogwala.^
The re are at le a s t  seventy d if fe r e n t  c la n s  in  h a jie
1 . L okeler, J-102
2 , Loceng Uatwanga) d-63
There are a lso  some in stan ces o f  a “group o f  c la n s ” corresponding 
e x a ct ly  to a s u b -te r r ito r y . Thus, “Lokokorok" is  the name given  
to  an area (s u b -te r r ito r y )  o f  hakapeiimoru t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  
but tne f iv e  clans which l iv e  w ith in  lokokorok are known 
c o l l e c t iv e ly  as “Oyapua” .
in ter-m arriage i s  gen era lly  perm itted between a i l  the con stitu en ts  
o f  a “group o f c la n s " ,  although th ere  i s  o fte n  a ra th er c lo s e  
correspondence between th e  ranges o f  n g ita lia  o f  these con stitu en t 
groups.
Csee Fig 1)*^  Most o f  these are compact c la n s  l iv in g  e n t ir e ly  
w it run t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  or even s u b -te rr ito ry  • At le a s t  
f i f t e e n  C in c lu d in g  apparently some o f the la r g e s t )  are d isp ersed  
c la n s , with branch© s in  two o r  more t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s ,  and 
o c ca s io n a lly  i n  two or more s u b -te r r it o r ie s  o f  the same t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n *  alm ost in v a r ia b ly ,  members o f  a d isp ersed  c la n  con sid er  
one  branch as the o r ig in a l  from  which the o th ers  s p l i t  o f f*  in  some 
in s ta n ce s , the various branches each subscribe to  a s l ig h t ly  d iffe x t­
ent range o f  n ^ ita lia *  but in  almost every ca s e , i t  i s  the c la n  as 
a w hole, ra th er than the in d iv id u a l branches, which remains the 
exogamous group* An example i s  provided by an e ld e r  o f  the 
ranyangara branch o f  the la rg e  ^oxore c lan  which a lso  has branches 
in  ^anawat and fcauapeiimoru:
A ll  the nokore o r ig in a te d  in  kan&wat, and we a l l
shared one e t a l . Then our ancestor hapopo came 
her© to  ranyangara because he was t ire d  o f having 
to s a c r i f i c e  so  many oxen in  aan&wat. he abandoned 
the o ld  e t a l  th a t our* b r id es  should wear ngadalai 
aprons and to ld  them to wear ^kalunaur aprons* 
he a lso  had the married women give  up wearing iro n  
beads on th e ir  s k ir t s ,  in  the manner o f  tne 
uAnawat ~okore• but even though o a r  etax i s  now 
d i f fe r e n t  from the o th er  xokore, we are s t i l l  
on© p eop le , and we cannot marry th e ir  daughters*
1 There are qu ite  p o ss ib ly  a few which 1 fa i le d  to record , as even 
tne best J ie  inform ants found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to l i s t  a l l  tne clans 
o f th e ir  own t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .  Fur example, X was made aware 
o f  tt* e x is ten ce  of the Chile c la n  of ranyangara on ly  in  the la s t  
days o f my research, d esp ite  being given  a number o f  "exh a u stive” 
l i s t s  o f  ranyangara cuaas by many d if fe r e n t  inform ants e a r l ie r  
in  my research*
C razzolara , o p . c i t *. pp. 212-J3 l i s t s  64 J ie  “ c la n s " , but many 
o f  these are in  f a c t  the names o f  s u b - te r r it o r ie s ,  o r  oth er lo ca le s *
2 ^ on goli (Apanyemuge) J-104.
The f i f t e e n  d ispersed  c la n s , t h e ir  areas o f  o r ig in a l  settlem en t, 
and the lo c a t io n s  o f  t h e ir  va riou s  branches are l i s t e d  in  Appendix 
3 at the end o f  th is  th e s is*  A lso included  in  th at appendix are 
th ose  clan s  which share a common name, e ith e r  a c c id e n ta lly , o r  
because th ey  came to Najie from  a g iven  a lie n  community from which 
the i r  dan -name has been derived*
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In gen era l, the clan  e x h ib its  more corporate  unity than 
atty la rg e r  group e x is tin g  in  J ie  s o c ie ty , juoyaity to  o n e 's  c lan  
can transcend lo y a lt ie s  to  the t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  or a ib - t e r r i t o iy , 
as the examples o f  Loser ( fo o tn o te , p . Ic*{ above)  and the su b-clan s 
o f T oro i (p.65 ) have shewn. Although in  some clans the emphasis 
may be on the con stitu en t sub-clan  or branch (as the examples 
above have in d ic a te d ) , in  by f a r  the m a jority  o f cast;s a c la n ’ s 
unity is  expressed in  the concept o f  i t s  being "one p e o p le " , re­
in fo rce d  (a t  le a s t  t h e o r e t ic a l ly )  by i t s  common su b scr ip tion  to 
“one e t a l " .  The r i t u a l  observances w iich  form an important part 
o f  a c la n ’ s x u ita lla  are u su a lly  performed by a c lan  as a u n it , 
or sometimes by I t s  in d iv id u a l sub-clans or d is p o s e d  brancnes, 
and c e r ta in ly  there i s  fa r  more r i t u a l  a c t iv it y  at tn is  le v e l  than 
the im portant, but nonetheless r e la t iv e ly  in frequ en t, r i t u a l
a c t iv i t y  performed by s u b -te r r it o r y , t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  or m oiety.
of co&trol or .toil*g rtsi it  a tr loa i ©rai
Furthermore, i t  is  the c lan  ( o r  sometimes i t s  con stitu en t 
x 1
p a rts ) which fu n ction s  as a u n it in  the performance o f  r i t u a l
1 In a few cases it is the sub-clan which functions as a unit 
in these rituals. For example, the Magos sub-clan of Loser 
passes throu^i the "gate" before the other three, whicn go 
through as a group toward tte end of the order. Most fre­
quently in such cases, it  is an "adopted" sub-clan which has 
an order different from that of the pre-existing clan to 
which it is attached.
The order in which the constituent clans o f a territorial division 
pass through the "gate" is not quite so clearly establisned, 
however, as that of the territorial divisions in the moiety- 
based ceremonies. This is  because individual territorial divi­
sions tend to perform several variations o f the ceremonies, and 
the order of the clans can vary somewhat in each. Nevertheless, 
such variation is in a il instances relatively minor, and in any 
territorial division, a clan is  always in rou^ily the same 
position, regardless of how many variations of the ceremonies 
are performed.
a c t iv i t y  based on the s u b -te r r ito r y  o r  t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n . Ceremonies 
o f  angola and aklwodokin. f o r  in s ta n ce , occur at the le v e l  o f  t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n  more fre q u e n tly  than at the m oiety le v e l ,  and in  the performance 
o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  cerem onies, the clans are the u n its  which pass 
through the "g a te ” in  a p rescr ib ed  ord er, a s  was the case w i t h  tne t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  d iv is io n s , there i s  u su a lly  a rather vague fe e l in g  tnat the 
h igher "ranked” c lan s  in  these cerem onies were the f i r s t  to  e s ta b lish  
them selves in  the given  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  and so are r i t u a l ly  more 
im portant. Again, however, the main s ig n ifica n ce  o f  the "rank” i s  that 
i t  fu rth er  underlines the corporate  nature o f  a c la n , as does the 
p la c in g  o f  the adu lt male members o f  one c lan  togeth er in  a p rescribed  
p o r tio n  o f  t h e ir  g e n e r a t io n -s e t^  seatin g  area at a i l  r i t u a l  fu n ction s  
o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .
In h is  recent work on the hikuyu, Dr. Godfrey Muriuki has shown 
tim t th a t  s o c ie ty , very  much l ik e  the J ie ,  i s  a segmentary one, without 
any s o r t  o f  c o n tro l or regu la tion  being exerted  over i t s  t r ib a l  o r a l 
t r a d it io n s  by any s in g le  s e c t io n  o f  the community, Muriuki p o in ts  out 
that hikuyu t r a d it io n s ,  th e re fo re , tend to be " la rg e ly  f r e e ,  in form al 
and w idely  d i f fu s e d ” . Among the kikuyu, these more popular tr ib a l-w id e  
t r a d it io n s  were o fte n  found to  be "vague and u nh elp fu l” ,  and Muriuki 
a cco rd in g ly  p laced  a rather s tron ger  re lia n ce  on the tra d it io n s  o f  c la n  
and lin e a g e
The p ic tu re  given  by Muriuki o f  the kikuyu is  in  many ways s im ila r  
to  th at o f  the J ie .  There are , in  fact*, very few tr ib a l-w id e  t r a d it io n s  
e x is t in g  among the J ie .  T rad itions do occu r  on the m oiety leve^  
but h e r e ,  as with the popular tr ib a l-w id e  tr a d it io n s
1 Muriuki, G., A History of  the Mkttyu to 19Q4. unpublished fh.D. 
thesis, London Univeristy, 1969* p. 15.
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o f  trie nikuyu, they are o fte n  dep lorab ly  vague• in  many ways, the 
most r e lia b le  J ie  t r a d it io n s  would appear to  be those perpetuated 
by the in d iv id u a l clans and even su b -clan s. Such tr a d it io n s  are 
la r g e ly  concerned with trie o r ig in  o f the group and i t s  settlem ent 
in  N a jie , and, in  the case o f  the d ispersed  c la n s , i t s  fragm entation 
in to bran ere s .
Such tr a d it io n s  tend to be o f  r e a l importance only to th e clan  
i t s e l f ,  and th ere  seen© to  have been l i t t l e  chance o f  d is t o r t io n s  
from  extern a l sources creep in g  in to  them, in  many more ce n tra liz e d  
A fr ica n  s o c ie t ie s  where a n otion  o f  "commoner" and "ro y a l"  clans
/ v. r - w ... **"'............. .
e x i s t s ,  th ere  are a lso  c o n tr o ls  exerted to ensure tnat the tr a d it io n s  
o f  a l l  c lan s  are in  accordance witn the “o f f i c i a l "  vers ion  o f the 
rn lin g  c la n , which w il l  o fte n  tend to r a t io n a lis e  and aggrandise i t s  
own p o s it io n ,  sometimes a t the expense o f  the "commoner" c la n s .
Unlike those more ce n tra lise d  s o c ie t ie s ,  the J ie  have no such
n otion  o f  "conmoner" o r  "ro y a l"  c la n s , hather, tne J ie  c la n  system
l . j . iJ iti*  s x) ■'■ ■' a • ■
is  v e ry  stron g ly  e g a lita r ia n , and, as already noted , very l i i t l e  
irapofctance i s  attached to  a c lan *s  "rank" in  the performance o f 
akiwodokin and annola cerem onies. The f i r s t  groups to  p a r t ic ip a te  
in  these cerem onies may be accorded a ce r ta in  vague resp ect on account 
of t h e ir  r i t u a l  im portance, but there i s  never anything l i k e  a 
fe e l in g  o f  in f e r io r i t y ,  based on th e ir  low er "rank", anong those 
groups which fo l lo w  behind.
1 . Although the tim e-depth o f  these tra d itio n s  tends to be more 
shallow  than th at of the more popuir m oiety-w ide t r a d it io n s , 
time i s  almost always more d e f in i t e ly  stated  in  them, as s n a il 
oe shown below , F urthermore, the tim e-depth o f many c la n  and 
su b -clan  tr a d it io n s  was s u ff ic ie n t  f o r  the span o f time th is  
th e s is  undertakes to  examine.
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The elans which perhaps come closest to being "royal11 clans 
among the Jie are those of the hereditary n i^icerworok (fire-makers), 
asapanu (generation-set) leaders, and war-leaders. liven with these 
clans litt le  of the exclusiveness and pride of position which is so 
strong a feature of many more centralized societies could be discerned. 
The oral tradition of these clans hardly ever attempts to aggraniise 
their importance or even unduly to justify their hereditary functions 
in society. On the contrary, informants of these clans often tend 
to minimise their own position, and informants from fire-making clans
of both moieties (the Jimos cJLan of Losilang for Lokorwakol, and tne
kalolet of juokat&p for the Hengen) have no hesitation in relating their 
own clan histories which clearly indiate that theirs were not die ori­
ginal fire-making clans.
Although hereditary functionaries must be selected from a rather 
limited number of kinsmen from a specific clan, it is in line with 
Jie egalitarianism that the actual successor to an office is elected 
by the senior elders of the moiety as a whole. Once elected, there 
is  invariably a matter-of-fact acceptance by the Jie of tTie powers 
invested in such a functionary, but it is again typical of their
egalitarian attitudes that even the candidate for the office of fire -
maker (the most important ritual functionary in each moiety) should 
possess, above a ll, the following attributes:
The person selected as ekeworon (fire-maker) must always 
be a gentle person. He must stay at home quietly and not 
roam about with the warriors, he must not be proud. He 
must not be rude. He must not be violent. He must 
always be kind to a ll the other people. If a man is not 
like this, he is  not selected. 1
1. uowakori (Anaelmo), uocan and Cokon (irar), J-VQ.
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At the oth er extrem e, the d ispersed  Poet c la n  found in  many 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  might be considered the nearest th in g  to  a 
"commoner” c lan  in  J ie  s o c ie ty .  The Poet, remnants o f  a conquered 
and absorbed non-Jie p eop le , s t i l l  perfor m the annual tastes o f  
bu ild in g  the fire-m aker* s^granaries and supplying him vdth g ra in  
as a r e f le c t io n  of th e ir  d e fea t and absorption , however, there 
was never any hint that the other J ie  (in clu d in g  even th e  f i  re ­
making c la n s , who interm arry with them fr e e ly )  considered  the 
Poet in  any way “in f e r i o r ” , and tne P oet, fo r  th e ir  p a r t , never 
once t r ie d  to  con cea l e ith e r  th e ir  d e fe a ts  or  th e ir  s e rv ice  to  
tne f i r  e-maker # in  f a c t  maay to ld  o f  th e ir  d u tie s  with res ig n a tion  
verg ing on p r id e :
A fter  the J ie  defea ted  my p eop le , my an cestors  came 
here t o  Losilang in  the time o f  tee fa th e r  o f  my 
grandfather, we were given  tne tasK o f  help ing the 
ngikeworok (fire-m aker s ) .  I t  was God’ s w i l l ,  and 
so i t  became our wonc to  bu ild  the e n tire  granary -  
even to the p o le s  and the r o o f -  and then we f i l l e d  
i t  with gra in  to  the very  to p .
I t  is  o f  prime im portance that a lie n  groups are absorbed in to  
J ie  s o c ie ty  with remarkable speed and ease. In accordance with 
the gen era l e g a lita r ia n ism , a l l  c lan s  have the r igh t to  regard 
them selves as "thoroughly J ie " ,  d esp ite  a lie n  o r ig in  or the time 
of t h e ir  a r r iv a l  in  N a jie . I  was freq u en tly  made aware <that 
t h is  could even apply to me:
You are a stranger here, from  a d i f fe r e n t  t r ib e .
But i f  you remain h ere , you wil^marry J ie  g i r l s  
ax id you w i l l  leave ch ild ren  behind when you d ie .
Perhaps your ch ild ren  wouM be ca lle d  the Ulaya 
(European) c la n , but they would be J ie  no m atter 
what t h e ir  name, 2
1 .uopeirinyet (A ugurs),  J -87
2 Lokwii (Nakeapsn), J -4 2 . I  am f a i r l y  c e r ta in  that my son , kere ,
who was born in  M oroto, but brought to  our home in  Najie when
a week o ld  was considered  t o  be in  every way a J ie  by many.
in  toe vast, m ajority o f  cas^s, J ie  in form ants, even those o f  
com paratively recent a lie n  o r ig in ,  had no H esita tion  in  r e la t in g  th e ir  
c ia n  h is t o r ie s  in  fu l l*  However most o f  the d is to r t io n s  whicn d id  
occur were, in  f a c t ,  among those clans o f  a lien  o r ig in , and most 
tooK p lace  e a r ly  in  my research , toen 1 was s t i l l  la r g e ly  unknown
and some people were su sp iciou s  o f  my in v e s t ig a t io n s . In most c a s e s ,
■ ■
inform ants o f  these c la n s  were h esitan t to  rev ea l th e ir  a lie n  o r ig in
>7 -Ui „• u * \ m faF i i i » f t  te ‘ w w
to  a stranger t o o  might not understand that they were now as "thoroughly
• 1 ' V * •' '• ’ '
J ie Mas any oth er group. These inform ants would sim ply re fu se  to r e la te
i mt ?l fl WfAs 2
any o f  th e ir  c la n  h is to ry  at a l l ,  saying , "We donft  know" or "We are 
J ie .  we have always been J ie " .
The testim on ies of neighbouring clan s  and o fte n  the range o f  
n g i t a l ia  and angola -  order o f  toe c la n  i t s e l f  were u su a lly  c le a r  
in d ic a t io n s  o f  a lie n  o r ig in ,  indeed , some inform ants from clan s o f  
a l ie n  o r ig in  even c ite d  t h e ir  own m a t a l i a . as a k ind o f  mnemonic 
d e v ic e , in  support o f  th e ir  t r a d it io n s  o f  a lien  o r ig in s :
. . . . . a n d  so , we napwor were descended from  those 
a c o l i  o f  notidany. hven now we have tne a c o l i  
e t a l  o f s laugh tering  a hen at marriage time to 
remind us of our A c o ii  a n ce s to rs ,1
by the end of my resea rch , v ir tu a lly  every c la n 's  h is to ry  was 
in  l in e  with t r a d it io n s  to ld  about i t  by oth er c la n s , i t s  own 
n g i t a l ia . and i t s  angola o rd e r . In toe great m ajority  o f  ca s e s , 
th e r e fo r e , high re lia n ce  was p laced on toe o r a l  t r a d it io n s  o f  the 
c la n s  them selves. In toe r e la t iv e ly  few  cases where more c r e d i­
b i l i t y  was g iven  to  sources oth er than the c la n 's  own h is to r y , there
1 A kejan, J -71
mm  * vm * fcfc* wst&iwey mmi m
was a 1 a i r ly  c le a r  in i ic a t io n  that l o r  some reason the c la n ’ s tra d i­
tion s  had been d is to rted *
«  U n li^  i,:*e irtsdiw. leiw knd»
a case in  poin t i s  trie 11a c lan  o i  ianyarigara, said by a i l
th e ir  neighbours to  have been an immigrant group o f  hyaitwai, led
$ Hf&U; v S-iTI'i ik# Xlllfe •k. 'v: vr.'v >Up >. © 7 ft 1-31 V •
to  h a jie  by two men c a lle d  uolee and nokarakulucon, Abase J ie  
t r a d it io n s  were supported by ones c o l le c te d  in  wyakwai, wnich 
sta ted  that a group  from  th e ir  Popongo d iv is io n  l e f t  to sottue 
in  l a j i e  under the leadersh ip  o f  one i-olee and h is  son, nukara
■ t a c t u a l  t i t k d  t h e  d r  f ^ r ^ s o n  i  l i : ; i y  * > * »  n . f  . v ;. • *
n a la con "• the on ly  Ila  informant 1 was able to  interview, however, 
was a com parablyely junior e ld e r ,  *-okoliang, whom 1 had not met 
piior to  the in terv iew , accord in g  to -o k o lia n g , LQkaraaulucon had 
been h is  own fa th e r  and A-olee h is  grandfather. He iU rtnor sta ted  
that the i t  alia o f  h is  c la n  were Mliice tiie nyakwai% and that
one homestead of the c la n  was named "Kyakwai” , and the oth er MPopongoH
vodg the /■.adbkiJtsi e**t» imm  ita&wo, i\\,t s&gm
d t i l l ,  he refused to g iv e  any o i h is  c la n ’ s h is to r y , but simply
...' It aas& liste to d iv id e  tivs liv er  $  v-- tor v-olac (! th •->
maintained th a t :
The I la  were o r ig in a l ly  J i e ,  They have always liv e d  
here in  Panyangara* are we not Panyangara?^
ra te r  in  the in terv iew , -uokoiiai^ mentioned that per-haps h is  
fa ttier  had gone to lyakwai f o r  a all or t  tim e A irin g  a fam ine, but
’ '^Wi 1 ■. 4 V V,  ^,( V'' '  ' i-'.l • " ’ 'A ■!» V'~ ’ P. ^ >> ,i '
in  answer uo a s p e c i f i c  q u estion , ne denied that e ith e r  o f  h is  
an cestors  might have o r ig in a l ly  come from Myakwai or even been
resident there f o r  any length  o f  tim e. C lea rly , however, the great
P  ' . .
weight of evidence goes against -o k c lia a g , and I la  i s  one o f  tne
S ■ ■ fey ■ ‘ . -
few c la n s  where 1 have been fo rce d  to r e ly  on t r a d it io n s  o th er
1 rOKoliang, J-113, 1 apologise for any embarrassment caused
to L&koliang or any of his family by using him in this example* 
in many other ways his testimony was most valueabie, and 1 
appreciated his help*
than those collected from informants of the clan itse lf,
a l s o
bub-territo lies and territorial divisions/have their own oral 
traditions, UnliKe tne clan traditions, which tend to be known 
only in a very restricted area, many traditions concerning sub­
territories and territorial divisions are recounted by a moiety,
'■ V  fl , . /J..n - J .  v ’ i  i t ' ;  f ¥ j9 .V la ^  • %  / .  P V H  f t  ?} f  V  1  ■’ ’ .? .$  I i U'i'
cr even tine tribe, as a whole, as with tne clan traditions, 1 have 
generally assigned rather more credibility to the traditions of 
a specific group about itse lf , which was usually fuller and more 
factual than the more popular version told by the rest of the 
moiety or tribe •
For example, the following tradition concerning the immigration 
to Panyangara from Rengen of a group known as kadokini is universally 
known by informants of the entire ^okorwakol moiety:
Long ago the uadokini came from Kengen, The ken gen 
had a feast in which a tortoise was slaughtered, when 
it  came time to divide the liver of the tortoise, they 
found there was not enough to go around, and the 
leader of the nadokini was given none. He grew very 
angry and took his people away to Panyangara, Tnat 
is why they are now called ’ kadokini1 (from adoxini» 
to go away in anger). We don’ t know when they came 
here, but our grandfather found them already settled 
in their present area when they came to Panyangara 
from Lokibuwo.*1-
Xhe story is a source of great amusement* to the people of 
nokorwakol, and it  is invariably concluded amidst uproarious 
laughter. It is clearly based on an entirely separate tradition 
of the uokatap Rengen in which dissension and subsequent emigration 
is caused by the unequal division of a hartebeest’ s liver (sue 
Chapter III , below). Another feature of the story common to many
1, Ananu and Cope, J-28
such widely-known popular tra d it io n s  is  the strong re lia n ce  o f  the
"Mhto t # * t i i a o A y  < r ?  t m  g r o w ?  i t s w ' i £ % a m i  
supposed d e r iv a t io n  of a group-name. as sh a ll be pointed  out in
tne fa llo w in g  Chapter, many such traditions should be treated witn
great caution*
the kadokini them selves f iv e  a rather d if fe r e n t  vers ion  o f  
th e ir  im m igration to  PanyAngara, which s ta te s , in  part:
uefore the time o f  ^tne genu r a t io n -s e t )  h g is i r o i . no-one 
l iv e d  here in  to  i s  part o f  Panyangara* uven the other 
ianyangara were down there at Lofclbuwo near Toror* our 
people l iv e d  in  Hengen, in  the area north-w est o f  j^okatap 
hock. Most of our pastu res, th e re fo re , were west of trie 
Jopeth H iver. But each time our people took their 
c a t t le  west o f  the r iv e r  to grassa, they were attached 
by Dodos and many o f th e ir  c a t t le  were s to le n . Our 
peop le  grew angxy at t h i s ,  and so they decided they must 
leave Iiengen and come to  th is  part o f  ranyangara fo r
s a fe t y . ‘1
ah them, even thotoib tJMiir own olan  U s tiir ls s ’ -7*4 *•* 4. 44
This t r a d it io n  is  c le a r ly  a more fa c tu a l and u se fu l one than
trie more w idely <aiowi nl iv e r  o f  the ton.oise** t r a d it io n , natu ra lly  
enough, the uokorw&kol inform ants, with l i t t l e  reason to car^ when 
the nadokini moved to ranyangara or exactly  wnab reason caused tnem 
to do s o , have invented a p lea s in g  story a t the expense o f many o f
K
the d u lle r  elem ents o f  r e a l i t y .  I t  i s  ond, to  the hadoaini themselves 
that tne story o f th e ir  em igration  from Kengen i s  im portant, and as 
th e ir  own tr a d it io n  dem onstrates, they are the o n ly  ones who have 
bothered to  preserve that story  in  f u l l .
in  gen era l, then, rather more c r e d ib i l i t y  is  given  to  tr a d i­
t io n s  perpetuated by a group about i t s  own h istory  than to  t r a d i-
■ ■ v *" :' rn ■' ' * ® ®i i • • 1 .. ;s si bopia .. ml • ..... a :
t ion s  concerning i t s  h is to ry  re la ted  by ou tside  groups, e s p e c ia lly
l 4 , „• y* ! I * . • : ,~y 1 ■ ■ i f  . ...... ju
'■Wfjf+t 1 4 .  v, W -  *» ‘ * 1 u-. \ ■ h/"v‘*y V> U.t * lt u-M,. 'J^Vi ci'ij , .W' ? V| '< s> .<
1 . led© «hd o tn e rs , J-24
in the majority of cases where the traditions of tnose outside 
groups tend to corx-oborate the testimony of the group itse lf, and 
where angola axid aKiwoqoaiii order tends to support the group's 
traditions•
Nevertheless, group traditions often tend to become progress­
ively less reliable, the larger tne group, in most cases, this can 
oe attributed to the diverse composition of these larger groups, 
jometimes when relating a tradition of their territorial division 
or moiety, informants embellish the tradition with elements of 
their own clan histories, not strictly applxcabie to the history of 
their territorial division or moiety as a whole, un the other hand, 
informants will at otner times relate the events of a territorial 
division or moiety tradition as though their own ancestors took part 
in them, even though their own clan histories clearly indicate that 
such participation would have been impossible.
Traditions relating to the origin of an entire moiety, or 
tnose few which undertake to explain toe origin of the entire tribe, 
usually tend to be merely "pleasing stories" of the "liver of the 
tortoise" type cited above, from which many important historical 
elements have been dropped, xxoreover, these "origin" traditions 
vary from one area to another: many of the informants of nOKorwakol 
territorial divisions tellir^ of how the Jie came to najie from 
ii-oten h ill in the east ^true, in fact, for some, but by no means 
a ll, of their clans), and many informants of Kengen territorial 
diyision telling how the Jie came from the borderland of acoii in 
tiie west (again true for only some clans). As will be shown in 
Chapter III , the Jie, like most other societies, were made up of
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not one, but a whole variety of peoples who came together to form
tife %$*9i t l 013(6 Whlak W&i&t U>, I .
the present tribal group now known as "Ngi. j i e " , It is hardly
60!©£ni. airnc teU**. .■ ; .n . : ; i t !
surprising that this should find refleculon in even the vague
CvP W l '6^ 0- -+.$■# %  .ij, i ’ : j, W, *• r . . .p. {. ry3|, •• •*’ "f ;'1 !* f t O  pf J ■ * '$*«». . . • u
traditions of the larger groups of the society*
' f e k i i t *  t i ' l ®  f  &\,t .*<' \ ‘i tij I  . M I S 0 1 3^ .• •» T%j L a . ! ?  V: % . , j  u  $ 1 ®
Such widely-known popular traditions have been termed "tales 
concerning general history" by Vansina, vhereas the more reliable 
and factual Jie traditions of sub-clan and clan would correspond 
bo his "tales concerning local nistory" and "tales concerning 
family history". As Vansina points out, these tales concerning 
general history tend to be really useful only when treated together 
with the tales concerning local and family history, "so *■ s to
bring out more clearly the limes between them" and in so doing,
a
"to provide/v. ry accurate checK on tire traditions x*elating £o 
gene ral hi story1.1 ^
li vl v 'Vm V & An 31'. «• * ilL*.' \ 1.’. v’-Um .• 4 v.’. ' J X;. Ul v ;’.vC
It is only through a sys tematic collection of oral traditions 
on ail levers of Jie society, followed by a careiul comparison 
and analysts of them, that a coherent picture emerges, on trie
iv ' ' I. ■; s .
onf hand* the "tales concerning local and family hifetory" often 
contain many of the important historical elements dropped from 
tne "traditions concerning general history", whereas the more 
widely-known traditions often permit trie clan an I. sub-clan ti*adl- 
tions to be seen in some kind of over-all perspective.
Previous observers of Jie and other Central Paranirotic 
history have not made thorough or systematic collections of t:n
1 Vansina, op .cit. pp.I$>-6.
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the traditions whicn exist on aLl tne various levels of ti*e
i t Vo. ol’llso ‘I# t&lQU tio*. AU&;7 ,M. T'VOrv# *,fc, '™7^fei77v 7 ^ 7%  thu 077,77 7t.-.
social structure. Usually tne only traditions bothered with were
■ i ■ ■ - . . I ■
those relating to "general history", the most universally known,
but the vaguest and in many ways least reliable of a ll oral history. 
This has led some, including Gulliver and Crazzolara, to over­
generalized and seemingly contradictory reconstructions of Jie and
■ i a  I  s  ■
other Central Paranilotic history\ while other observers, lize
Dyson-hudson, have simply thrown up their arms in despair and
.mm in as vagsw iFadiULwa *# tufei repeats by lywM>*iiue .w * 
concluded that a reliable reconstruction of Central paranilotic
history was impossible, forking only with a few "tales concerni%
general history", with little  or no reference to the traditions
concerning the smaller constituent groups of tne narimojong (as
, r; U 4$ . ; . iP  < J £ , J & it  V  < . j i V' 0  * its ‘ J .V. • • Y .  ! Q  ' O  Ki ■>' ’ ' ■'% • &  •
was obviously the easej, it is hardly surprising that Dyson- 
Hudson should write; "These narratives only partially overlap,
'■ii'i'i’,    ' '' t n'L f ' i r  t.P *J »•* /* tl •» i i d/'P . i 7 ilj li/i .ji * *« -1 * 'f-
do not always agree, are often not mutually known, and so in the 
end cannot sat is face or ily  be resolved into one connected account.
Before turning to a brief examination of the informants
themselves, the manner in 'which interviews were conducted, and
. t : M ; 1
other cjuestdons of practical methodology, it  is necessary to deal 
with perhaps the most complex problem confronting an investigator 
trying to reconstruct the history of the Jie or any other Central 
Far&nilfctic-speaking group: that of chronology.
• fe’s; ' «-i 1 . '■ ' | * '"'■•7 m 7 7. *
in his book, Dyson-hudson offers a uarimojong "origin"
1 Dy smn-nud son, op.cit. , p. 263
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t r a d it io n  offtne t y p ic a l ly  vague " ta le s  r e la t in g  to gen era l h is to ry "
s o r t  in  order to show how such narratives, common among the Central
fa r a n ild e s , la ck  any o f  the ch ron o log ica l awareness which might make
them o f at le a s t  some h is t o r ic a l  va lue. Ho w rites :
til# %j|fN# i$y ye tty •%###«?. f te1 auiifidjrwr
i f  i t  i s  chronorogy til at minim ally d istin g u ish es  
h is to ry  from  legen d , then c le a r ly  th is  (exam ple, 
and o tiiers l ik e  i t ) cannot be se r io u s ly  o ffe re d
as h is to ry , fo r  the p eriod  o f  a l l  these events is
equ a lly  g jffiflm jaggj -  1 in  the lon g , long a g o . '1
mven in  as vague a t r a d it io n  as that repeated by dyson-hudson,
however, i t  i s  p oss ib le  to  d iscern  at le a s t  a r e la t iv e  chronology o f
the events described* while he is  c o r re c t  in  h is  a ssertion  that
m l  mm r m  i . rui Us Uu , .... . % • , B
these widely-known popular t r a d it io n s  u su a lly  tend bo d escr ib e  a i l  
events as having taken p lace  Kara ana n o o i. most of them are a lso  
to ld  in  such a way that there i s  a d e f in ite  ch ro n o log ica l p rogression
\; ... y .. wV;; .& ,wm wLh * iivlk’S ■ •'.» $•. O $);„:• utitk sfSFiXi,’•!
from the most remote to  the most recent events* Mven in  the extrem ely 
vague example se le cte d  by Dyson-Hudson, such a ch ro n o log ica l p rogression  
i s  both c le a r ly  stated  and e a s i ly  d iscernable*
Of, cou rse , r e la t iv e  chronology is  o f l i t t l e  use to  a h is to r ia n  
i f  he does not have any s p e c i f i c  ch ro n o log ica l "pegs" on v&icn to 
hang at le a s t  some even ts , arid so , in  gen era l, tne w idely known t r a d i­
t io n s  a re , taken by them selves, o f  l i t t l e  help*
Most h is to r ia n s  who have worked with the more ce n tra lise d  and 
a g r ic u ltu r a l peop les o f &&st A fr ica  have found that th e  "dynastic
g e n e ra tio n ", based on king l i s t s  o r  "g en ea log ica l g en era tion s", based
gen ea log ies  o f
o n /in d iv id u a ls 7  provide v i t a l  to o ls  in  the re co n st iu c t io n  o f  th e ir  
c h ro n o lo g ie s . As noted above, however, the Central ia r a n ilo te s , With
1 Dyson-Hudscn , op.cit. ,  p . 263*
-i* iiulw., '*.4 #1” fa s te r  #1
si&iru&i-i p# > \ Jut 1 to iJTm J m o *
a ., iii t r  ihm
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their shallow genealogical memories and their strongly egalitarian 
society, can provide tne investigator with neither the genealogies 
nor the King lists  necessary for the reconstruction of a chronology 
in any depth* While some die informants will speak of an event 
happening “in trie time of my grandfathers“, very often the meaning 
is “in the time of the ancestors11, and in very few cases could an 
event be associated with ar  ^ named ancestor beyond the grandfather, 
i t  is impossible, thsrefore, to use the “genealogical generation’1 
in the same way and to the same extent that it  has been used among 
some of the more centralized iiast African societies.
.
Moreover, oral Historians cannot simply assume that the length 
of genealogical gem rations is roughly the same for ail societies, 
but rather, as Dr# A, H. Jacobs has pointed out, they must always 
“be tested against sociological facts of each society in which 
they are used” to accurately determine their length. In the case 
of the Pastoral Maasai, for example, Jacobs found the mean length 
of a generation to be on the order of 40 years, whereas botn 
Professors Oliver and Qgot found a mean length o f  about 27 years 
for dynastic generations among the Ankole and nuo.^
Although I possess nothing like the vast genealogical data 
collected by Jacobs over a long period on the Pastoral Maaa&V 
every indication is that the mean length of a Jie genealogisal 
generation is closer to that of the Pastoral Maasai than to that 
of tiie dynastic generation of the Ankole or nuo. In The family 
Herds, Professor Gulliver examines in detail the extremely complex 
process by which a prospective Jie bridegroom amasses the bride­
wealth animals necessary for his marriage. Because the numbers
1. J acobs , A.H., “A Chronology o f  the P astora l Maasai” , in Hadith I t
N airob i, 1968, p . 20. I  am very  g r a te fu l to  Dr. Jacobs f o r  
severa l long d is cu ss io n s  he had with me concerning problems o f  
chivn o lo g ic a l  recon stru ction s  among the P ara n ilo tes .
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of bride-wealth livestock are so considerable, Jie men tend to 
marry (and father children) relatively late in li fe . Gulliver 
observed that "for a Jie man, marriage before the age of 30 is 
rare". This was certainly also true during my own work in ftajie, 
with most men marrying for the first time in their early or even 
mid thirties. In the relatively few cases where I had specific 
data, the average span of time between the birth of a man and his 
eldest surviving son was on the order of 35 years or more.
Moreover, Jie men continue to marry additional wives much later 
in life  than in some other hast African societies, and it  is  not 
uncommon for an elder in his late 60* s to marry a third or fourth 
wife. In such cases, there is often a span of 70 years between 
the birth of a man and his youngest surviving son. The testimonies 
of Jie eiders indicated that, if  anything, the marriage age was 
even higher in the past, and they frequently complained that,
"young people are growing up faster nowadays than in the past .
Even children (e.g. men in their late twenties) are marrying these 
days."
in that the names of individual ancestors beyond the grand­
father are not remembered, Jie genealogical memories are shallow, 
however, li ie  the other Central Paranilotes, the Jie have a system 
of gene rati on-sets lasaoanu) based on the genealogical generatioxi, 
by which the Jie remember the name of a generation as a whole long 
after the names of individual members of that gereration have been 
forgotten.
it  is  interesting to note that Jacobs has shown that the
I . Gulliver (1955) on .c it,, p.242,
Pastoral Maasai have two dinerent words for stories relating to 
events of the past. One of these, enkiterunoto. Jacobs translates 
as "myths”, and notes that these stories usually begin with the 
phrase, "iiow long ago, when sky and earth were s t i l l  o n e .... '1.
The other Maasai vord, enkatinyi, which Jacobs translates as
Ei® . . .  ^
"history or oral traditions", generally begin v&th such a phrase 
as, "Wow long ago vh en tne Ilkidotu (or another age-set; were 
warriors..•
• w* 5 to } i -i .1/\ •;?'V-. S7- J..J1 •. t. 1' ’• I */■' vWp > 4l*‘ ■
irttiile tiieJie and the other Central Paranilotes do not seem 
to have terms corresponding exactly with the Maasai enkiterunoto 
and enkatiqyi. it  is notable that many of their more widely-known 
and popular traditions relating to "general history" begin with 
the words, Xanuana nooi (as noted by Dyson-hudson) or koloa-, eae*2,
"in the long, long ago". Many other Jie traditions, especially 
those relating to "local or family histoxy", however, begin with 
such a phrase as, "In the time of Ngisiroi (or another gene ration- 
s e t ) . . . . " ,  Sometimes the Jie reirforce this with reference to their
own genealogy (although almost never to a specif ic ancestor by name)
the
in this ways "In/time of Wgikok, the asapanu of the father of my 
grandfather " .
Jacobs, taking some of his inspiration from H. a» Posorooke ,^ 
has shown tnat by a dating based on the last twelve Maasai age-sets
- • ■ ' • ' ' ■
1. Jacobs, op. c it . ,  pp.l4-i5.
2 . It is difficult to translate tnese terms exactly, uanuan indicates
a very remote time, usually considerably moethan 100 years, in the 
Pas^* kolonk usually indicates a time of anything up to about
1UO year's in the past. Paaran and Lmoon are tne words indicating 
the recent pasts the former, a period of a few years3 and the 
later, a few weeks or even days.
ii ffeftp p t r a it ' i#  m m  i+ptos*  -
3* Fosbrooke, H.A. "The Maasai age-group bystu;m as a Guide to Tribal 
Chronology" African Studies. 15* 195&.
it is possible to reconstruct a reliable Maasai ciironology going 
back .4 about 2U) years. ^  By the use of a similar tool, the 
generation-set, it is possible to reconstruct a reliable Jie 
chronology going back about 250 years, as I hope to demonstrate below.
Bach Jie moiety has its  own parallel but autonomous asapanu- 
system, with the Lokorwakol moiety invariably taking the lead in 
initiations. In both moieties, the asapanu-gystem cross-cuts the 
territorial and (pseudo) kinship-based social groupies of terri­
torial division and clan. The system largely determines the allo­
cation of ritual and political, power within Jie society. Although 
tne nineteenth century saw a dramatic concent ration of such powers 
in the hands of certain hereditary functionaries, largely exterior 
to and partially independent of trie asapanu-system, the system 
has endured, and is even now a major factor in Jie ritual and 
political l i fe . The manner in which ritual and. political power is  
exercisedt through the asopanu-systern (as well as through tne 
hereditary functionaries) lies mainly outside tne scope of this 
chapter, but will be a central theme of chapter V below, What must 
be of concern here is the structure of the system and tne dynamics 
of its  operation.
it  should perhaps be emphasised that unlike the "ciasn-systems 
based on time”  ^ of many other societies of eastern nfrica, the Jie 
asauanu -  or generation-set system is based not on bHogieal age, 
but on genealogical generation. The basic and irrevocable principle
1 Jacobs, o p .b it , p .16, In recent personal communication, Jacobs 
into rmed me that he is now in fact able to carry a reliable 
chronology back to about 1615-25.
2 The phrase is borrowed from A. Legesse*
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upon which the J ie  system i s  based i s  th at, simply sta ted , a l l  the 
sons o f  a nan must be in it ia te d  in to  the asapanu fo llow in g  h is  own* 
Unlike th e  Aarim ojopg, who, according to dyson-Hud son , can a lt e r  
t h is  p r in c ip le  t o  f i t  a few very  exceptiona l cases and o cca s io n a lly  
in i t ia t e  a man’ s sons in to  th e  next gen era tion -set but one, the J ie
i . 1 y':Q ■ ... *
are adamant th a t  the b a s ic  p r in c ip le  o f  t h e ir  system can never be 
broken, d esp ite  dyson-hudson 's im plied ob jection s  (o p . c i t . . p .175 ), 
d u il iv e r  i s  c e r ta in ly  c o r re c t  that J ie  males are considered to be 
“p a rt” o f  a g en era tion -se t from the moment o f  b ir th , even though 
that g en era tion -se t may be as yet unformed. Just p r io r  to my own 
i n i t ia t i o n ,  fcabuc, my J ie  fa th e r  exp la in ed :
when a c h ild  is  b om , people know immediately what
asapanu he is  to  belong t o • A son can be in it ia te d
only in to that aaacanu fo llo w in g  h is  fa th e r ’ s . We
con sider the second asapanu. a fte r  th e  fa th e r ’ s to be
the same as tne fa t h e r ’ s (see below , p . % J. Could
a ch ild  be in i t ia t e d ,  then , in to  the same asapanu as
h is  own fa th er?  That i s  f o o l i s h .  lou are to be o f
iMgitome (g e n e r a t io n -s e t ) ,  and so that son of yours
who was ju s t  born can be only of h g ik or ia . That is  ^
the way. I t  goes on and on l ik e  th a t. I t  doesn ’ t  change.
decause i t  is  based on th is  irre v o ca b le  gene ra tion a l p r in c ip le ,
i t  w i l l  be obvious that there  i s  a tremendous range in  the ages o f
the members o f  one generation  set and that in i t ia t io n s  in to  i t  must
be ie p t  "open" fo r  a very considerab le  period  o f  tim e, a t the
inauguration o f a new asapanu. i t  i s  common f o r  many of i t s  f i r s t
in i t ia t e s  to  be mature o r  even e ld e r ly  men, and indeed f o r  some
2
men to d ie  of old age before  they are in it ia te d  at a i l .  At the
1 nabuc (poputuke), J -112 ,
2 a s  sh a ll be noted again , the J i e  system ia cx s  tne same strong 
"ro le -p h a se " concept which is  an important fa c e t  o f otner hast 
A fr ica n  ciass-system s based on tim e, e s p e c ia l±y  those in  which 
b io lo g ic a l  age plays an important p a rt . J ie  in i t ia t io n  im plies 
r i t u a l ,  rather than b io lo g ic a l  o r  s o c ia l ,  m aturity, so that an 
u n in it ia te d  J ie  male can marry, take part in  w arfare, own l i v e ­
stock ard otherw ise l iv e  a more o r  le s s  noimal l i f e ,  witn t ie  
im portant exception  o f  h is  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  r i t u a l  a f fa i r s .
4  ||
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sane time, there will be some future members of the asapanu as yet 
unborn. In my own genemtion-seu, s t i l l  in tne early stages of its  
formal existence, th ere was already a range in the ages of its  me fibers 
of at least thirty years, which will undoubtedly increase considerably
be fere it  has finally ended, furthermore, as Gulliver has noted, a man
i »i|gi btitw ¥ j { tho** -oi *»;-.j & .*»#pc • 4 a 
may well be biologically older tnan some of his father's younger
' 1 : , ■ I
cousins, who are, nevertheless, initiated into the father's asapanu.
and considered "fathers" by the biologically senior son.l in my
own case, for instance, a number of adolescent boys initiated into
Ngimugeto, the asapanu of my Jie father, Kabuc (dee fig . 3), had to
be treated with respect and deference, and although I was at least
fif teen years biologically their senior, 1 had to refer to them as
"father".
while based on a generational principle, the generation-sets
themselves are, nonetheless, sub-divided into groups based largely on
coevaiity. hach generation-set is composed of approximately three
"age-*sections", each of which is in tum divided into three or more 
2"age-sets". The age-set initiates only during a "good year", that 
is , a year in which rainfall is sufficient to grow enough grain to
1 Much of my description of the Jie asagnu-swstem is based on the 
work of Gulliver, with special regard to his article, "The Age 
Organization of the Jie Tribe", JKAl. 83, 1953. Although in some 
instances my own data does not agree with his, my researches into 
the Jie system would have been incalculably more difficult had 
Gulliver's work not preceeded my own. I gratefully acknowledge 
the very considerable personal he Ip he gave me, both in the field 
and after my return to uondon.
2 The terminology was coined by uulliver. Again, ajie terms are 
vague and confusing. Although an "age-set" is generally termed 
anyamet (pi. naanyaineta J. trie same term is  usually also used
for "age-section". On the other hand, asapanu is often used loosely 
to describe not only a generation-set, but an age-section and age- 
set as well. The terms are reversed in Akarimojong, anyamet 
generally referring to a generation-set, and asapanu to an age-set.
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FIGUkn 3 -  A Reconstruct ion  o f  J ie  G eneration -sets
bacx l.o R g is ir
X* Rgisir (the decorated ones) Began in i t ia t io n s  about 1680
I I .  hgipalajam  (those o f the uncured
hides) » " » 1720
(Bgitome?)(those of the elephants;
A.? i\iginiirio (those of the mice;
B.? ftgingatunyo (I) (those of the lions)
I I I .  hgikok (those of the soldier-termites) " " 1760
(ligixoria?) (those of the ratels)
a ,? iMgieleki ( I ) (those of tne earrin gs)
IV hgisiroi (those of the dik-diks) Began in i t ia t io n s  about 18uo 
(hgitome?)
A, Ugiraadanga (those of the ticks)
B* i\igiwapeto (I) (those of the elands)
1.? hgirionomong (those of the black oaen)
2.? Rgiyaraiae ri (those of the white-spotted, twisted
horn oxen)
V wgikokol (those of tne black-spotted oxen; Betoan initiations
(Rgixoria) about i840
1. hgiffiu^eto (I) (those of the topis)
2* hgikorio (1) (those cf the giraffes)
A .
1. %imuria (1) (those of the klipspringers)
2. ngirisai (1) (chose of the leopards;
B,
1 . h g ie le k i (11 )
2. xgitukoi (1) (those of the zebras)
3. itigitiira (1) (those of the etiira trees)
VI hgikosowa(i; (those of the buffaloes) Began in i t ia t io n s  about 
(ftgitome) 188u-8f>
I .  Bgingatunyo ( I I )
A.
1 . wgikwei (those o f the ja c x e ls )
2. Bgiiobai (those of trie hartebeestes)
3. Ngibooko (those of the tortoises)
4. Rgibeerei (those of the grasshoppers)
6. hgiyamanyang (those of the grass-e a te rs )
B.
1. Ngidewra (th ose of the grass-sn ak es;
2. Bgiyangamong (those of tne l ig h t  brown oxen)
3. ngixolimoru (those of the plovers)
4. ngimoru (tnose of the mountains)
5. n^isuguru (tnose of the thorns)
6. hgitibiianajep (the tongue-breaxers)
t I ii  iiM %>s m  imwm# **£ i  ■># i*fca.&l '"it## » rue i ■ Art*
1. luielexi in fact refers to a small black seed worn by the Jie 
as ajdecoration behind their ears rather than to an earring as 
such*
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PIGuRh 3 continued
VII Ngimugeto (I i ; Began initiations between 1920-23
(ngikoria)
1 . Bgirengelim  (those of the red feather pom-poms)
2 . w g ir isa i ( I I ;
3 . RgiKorio ( I I )^
4* wgigwete (th ose  o f tne g a z e lle s )
3* h g itu k oi ( I I ;
6. Bgxeie&i ( I I I ;
B.
1. hgimuria (11)
2. n g i t i i r a  ( I I )
3* hgiwapeto ( I I )
4 . hgikaKereKerei (th ose of the woodpecKers;
VIII (hgitom e; Began initiations 1963
1 . ngikosowa (11)
Botess ueneration-seus are indicated by homan numerals. Ine
popular nick-name is given first, followed by tine "real*1 
name in parentheses, age-sections are indicated by 
capital letters, and age-sets by arable numerals.
1. Gulliver li&s wgirisai as the age-section, with Bgirengelim 
as a constituent age-set. Virtually a ll of my informants 
claimed it was the other wsy around. It would seem that 
wgimuria is  the name o f the f i n a l  a g e -se c t io n , but I am not 
c e r ta in  o f  t h i s •
2 . home o f my infoim ants in d ica ted  th a t hgigwete were in it ia te d  
b e fo re  Mgikorio I I ,  but as G u lliv er  was in  k a jie  ju s t  a fte r  
these a g e -se ts  were in i t ia t e d ,  I  have fo llow ed  his ord er here.
prevent famine and to provide the beer necessaiy for initiation rituals, 
and in which the^e are sufficient numbers of oxen and he-goats to be 
speared by the initiates, its such years tend to appear both infrequently 
and sporadically in hajie, there can be no definite statement as to the 
intervals ojt^ time between age-sets. By own age-set, tue second of the 
present hgitome generation-set, performed its  initiations seven years 
after tne initiations of the first age-set, while on the other hand, 
in the exceptional occurrence of several “good" years following one 
upon the otner, there can be as litt le  as a year or Jess between age- 
set s, The whole situation is made even more complex by tne fact that 
individual territorial divisions and even sub-territories do not 
always initiate during trie same year, so that one age-set may appear 
only in certain areas, while other age-sets may be initiated over a 
span of several years in different areas,
Tne criterion for initiation into a given age-set by members of 
one genealogical generation is  largely one of biological age. The 
first age-set of an asapanu to be initiated tend to be those oldest 
uninitiated men who have waited a considerable time for their initiation. 
As previously noted, some o f these will be even elderly men and so tne 
range of ages of trie initiates of tnis first age-set tends to be rather 
more considerable than the range in the ages of the members o f  the 
following age-sets. The initiates of these following age-sets tend 
to be men wno are in their early twenties or late teens when the age- 
set begins its  initiation. To the Jie this is the “proper age of
.
initiation", and although the actual age at which a Jie young man is  
initiated depends largely on the number of sons and the number of
available livestock of nis fatter, most of the age-sets of an asapanu 
tend to be composed largely of initiates of the “proper age”. Only at 
the end of an asapanu. when tne Jie are anxious to complete the 
initiations of the final age-set or two, are younger and younger boys, 
well below the “proper age ", initiated. Therefore, it is only at the
two extremities of a generation-set that there is any very jreat range 
in the ages of the initiates of an age-set, whereas the great majority 
of those of the other age-sets tend to be men “of the proper age" at 
initiation.
The age-sections are usually ratter informal groupings of several 
age-sets, taking their names from the senior-most of their constituent 
age-sets* In Gulliver’ s words, an age-section emerges when an age-set 
decides it "associates more closely with the following junior sets than 
with the previously initiated senior sets."^* The age-sections ten! 
to be the vaguest of aLl the groupings of the Jie asapanu-system. and 
there is  no formal ceremony of any kind to marx their opening or closing.
The opening of a new gene rat ion-set is marked by a formal in­
auguration ceremony held at Rayan xitual grove of juoxorwakol. This is 
followed a short time later by the inauguration of the parallel generation 
set of the Rengen at their own ritual grove. Each moiety has its own 
clan from which a hereditary first initiate, who is considered the 
leader of the entire asapanu«is drawn. For theNgikorwakol, this here­
ditary leader comes from a branch of the Toroi of Kotian^, and for the 
Rengen, he comes from a branch of the xalolet of Lokatap, These 
hereditary leaders are initiated just prior to the inauguration ceremonies 
by spearing an ox in their own fathers* kraal. After the initiation of
is,-:*.; ' :a  calSf VR-s
1 Gulliver (1V53)> Qb«cit» p«15>2.
the hereditary leaders and the formal initiation ceremony the new 
aspanu is considered '’open*1. At the initiation ceremony itse lf, 
each territorial division in its  prescribed order (see aoove) 
slaughters oxen aid hi© new asapanu is formally named* alter the 
inauguration ceremony, each territorial division, again in the 
prescribed order, begins the initiation of its  own first initiates.
All initiations, like those of the hereditary leaders, take place 
with the spearing of an ox or a castrated he-goat by an individual 
initiate in his own father's kraal.1
The time of the initiation of the hereditary asapanu-leader 
arid the inauguration of his generation-set seems to be determined 
by a combination of different factors. First, tne re is  usually 
canalderabi© pressure being exerted by mature and even elderly in­
itiated men, anxious to be granted the ritual status they feel should 
be concomitant with their biological maturity. At the same time, the 
generation-set of their "fathers” should have been initiating for a 
sufficiently long period so that only relatively few of its potential 
members (in the main, adolescent boys) remain uninitiated. Concurrently, 
the generation-set of their "grandfathers”, who play a key role in the 
inauguration and naming of the new generation-set should be at a point 
where only ths junior-most of its  age-sets are s t i l l  surviving. Further 
more, those surviving members of the "grandfathers" generation-set 
should be of an age where it is reckoned unlikely that they . d l l  prod' 
any additional sons, who ’would necessarily have to be initiated into 
the final age-set of the "fathers" generation. Finally, when the
i  a description of an initiation can be found in Appendix 7 at the 
end of this thesis.
eldest son of the previous hereditary asapanu-ie ader is of the 
"proper age for initiation", the Jie realize that the time for the 
inauguration of a new asapanu must be at hand.2*
it  should be emphasised, though, that it is the combination 
of these factors which sets the necessary machinery in operation for 
the inauguration of a new generation-set. Any one of these factors 
taxen by itself would be insufficient to provide the necessary 
dynamics to set the inauguration process in motion, mature un­
initiated men, for example, may pressure for the inauguration of 
thsir asapanu well before the other factors have come into line.
Because the total machinery is not yet geared for tne inauguration 
of a new asapanu. some men grow old and some even die before their 
initiation.
On the other hand, i f  most of the necessary factors clearly 
indicate that the time is  ripe for the inauguration to take place, 
one factor may be adjusted somewhat to f i t  in with the general pattern. 
For example, when the hgimugeto generation-set, the fathers of the 
presently initiating Wgitome (see Fig. 3) » was initiated, considerable 
pressure had been exerted for a long period by an increasingly large 
number of mature and elderly potential hgimugeto. Apparently the 
members ofthe "grandfathers" generation-set, Ngikokol, had dwindled 
to a handful of survivors of the junior-most age-set, ftgitiira, most
1, I f , as my somewhat limited data suggest, the mean length of time 
between the birth of a man and his eldest surviving son is between 
35 and 40 years, then the span of time between the initiation of 
a hereditary asapanu-leader and his eldest son would also be 
35-40 years, i f  both were initiated at the "proper a6e ". his 
youngest son, if  initiated at tne proper age, might not be 
initiated until 70 or 13 years after his own initiation.
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of whom were elderly men. In spite of this, noroc ^okopon, the 
designs^ first initiate of the hereditary asapanu-Ieader clan was 
s t i l l  a young boy, below the "proper age ofinitiation", oecause all 
the other factors mi& in line for an inauguration and the resulting 
pleasures were acute, koroc was initiated anyway: a boy hardly ten
years of age; so young that his father had to help him grasp the 
spear with which his initiation ox was killed.1
As previously mentioned, the survivors of^ the generation-set of
■
the "grandfathers" play an important role in the inauguration of the 
generation-set ofthe "grandsons", and until they die out, they choose 
the names given to the first few age-sets of the new generation.
These names are usually the names of already defunct senior age-sets 
of the "grandfathers" generation, and often there is a close corres­
pond®! ce between the names of a ll the age-sets of the alternate 
generations (see Fig. })• In a sense therefore, the "grandsons" 
generation-set is  seen to replace that of the "grandfathers". As 
Gulliver has written, in this way a "spiritual and ritual inheritance 
is passed on in a continuous line from the grandfathers' generation 
to a ll levels of the new generation.
1 noroc (Lokepon), J-103. it  should be noted, though, that noroe's 
was a rather exceptional case, koroc1s own father had not been 
the first initiate of his own generation-set, Hgikosowa, although 
Oiia, noroc's grandfather, had been the first initiate of his.
It was biia 's eldest son who had been the first initiate oi' 
hgikosowa, but it  would seem that he died fairly early in life  
without leaving any sons of his own. Thus, the designation of 
first-initiate of hgimugeto evolved to noroc, whose father, napel, 
was apparently the second son of Oila. While this may or may not 
explain why koroc was not yet ofthe “proper age" at the time when 
a ll the other necessary factors were in line for the inauguration 
of hgimugeto, it clearly shows that it  would be a mistake to 
regard the genealogical generation as the sole criterion deter­
mining the span of time between generation-sets.
2 Gulliver > oo.cit. p*14Vt
Although Gulliver did not note i t ,  tnere appears to be
evidence that the identity between alternate generation-sets is
tu* C.lUgpdfcfit§ m v ‘* -ti.iXi':. , « ,
also expressed by tne use of the same name for those alternate 
gene ration-sets as a wnole. it  would seeia, therefore, that the 
Jie system is  in fact a cyclical one, in which two generation- 
set names, %itome and %ikoria, invariably reoccur in alternate 
order.
My own awareness of this cyclical repetition of names 
came only gradually as 1 collected lists  of past generation-sets 
from about 200 Jie info rmants. According to Guu.liver’ s recon­
struction of the generation-sets**, the asapanu of the "grandfathers" 
during my own stay in hajie would have been called kgikosowa 
(those of tne buffaloes). Although a great many Jie informants 
also stated that the/ksacanu was called hgikosowa, many others 
claimed its name was Ngitome (those of the elephants). At first  
1 was not overly concerned by this, as the vagueness of the term 
asapanu ^see above , footnote L ) often led to confusion;
and some informants frequently listed the name of a constituent 
age-set or age-secdon, rather than the name of the whole gener­
ation-set itse lf, it  did seem odd, however, that so many 
info manta should give hgitome, which Gulliver listed as merely 
the tnird age-set of the generation.
On ritual arci other occasions 1 was able to hear and record 
the '‘praise songs" of the "grandfathers" generation, one of which
1 See Fig 3 . There is less evidence that these names were 
used for the mare remote generation-sets, and so the names 
are followed by question marks.
2 Gulliver (1953) op.cit.
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began:
iMyamonia a ngikosowa 
awatar angitume. 
loye, nyengori.
(In) the forest of buffaloes, 
tne elephants were standing tne r e . 
Uh, the dark grey ones.
and the other:
foremo, nyetoiue, i  toremo 
Atom© ayang.
npear the elephant, spear it 
X am the elephant.!
Why should the praise songs of the “Buffaloes” generation be 
so cone rned with elepnants, after whom only one constituent age-
.w'-U.-0i'vV: •»*,£•»!-iiit SS&f U j&O'-O • \ -il&v -. .i .V .1: i %4 xii  tPwJ .
set was named?
Upon further investigation, I was told by virtually every
informant that the “real” name of Ngikosowa was in fact Ngitome,
and prior to my own initiation I was instructed that the name of
my whole generation-sot was Ngitome, “like that of your grandfather*".
it  seemed, therefore, tnat Ngikosowa was merely a sort of nick-name
given to the "grandfathers” generation-set to distinguish uhem from
all die previous gene ration-set s (e.g. tneir "grandfathers” , their
grandfathers* grandfathers” , and so on) who had also been called 
2
Ngitome•
,. • ■ _ . . . .  y  . • ‘
The establishment of these facts cleared up some long outstanding
1. Additional “praise songs” of the current ugitome generation-set 
can be found in Appendix 7 at the end of this thesis. In a ll  
probability most, if  not a ll, ofthese songs were also sung 
by the "grandfathers” generation. Again, it will be noxed that 
every one of these songs refers to elephants.
2. At the time of my departure from Najie my own generation-set nad 
not yet been given its  "nick-name", and were stixl generally 
known only as "Ngitome". Significantly, my own age-set, the 
second of the generation, was given the name "NgiKosowa”.
(See Fig. 3)*
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problems with the names of the other gene ration-set s. The generation- 
set of the current "fathers" was listed by Gulliver as NgLmugeto 
(those of the hartebee sts), and indeed many Jie informants also 
identified it as such* A great mny others, however, referred to 
it as Ngikoria (those of the ratels), a name Gulliver did not lis t  
at a ll. The praise song of the generation-set began:
iya o, Arnia ftyekor ngatuk Oh, the ratel has captured cattle
Again, %imugeto informants seemed about equally divided in 
referring to the generation of the "grandfathers" (e.g. the now 
defunct generation of "great-grandfathers"J as hgikaxol (these of 
the black-spotted oxen; and, once again, ngikoria. With further 
investigation, it became clear that the "real" name of these alter­
nate gene rati on-sets was, in fact, Aigikoria, and that tne names
"hgikokol" and Hkgimugeto" were merely the nicK-names by wnicn they
1
were distinguished from each other.
1 In recent personal coaniunication with Dr. R. G. Abrahams, 1 was 
pleased to learn that his own researches j amongst the .uabwor, 
wnose Asapanu-system clearly has ta^en at least part ctf its  
inspiration from tne Jie one, also pointed to the cyclical re­
occurrence of two names. One of these a^bwor names, mkoria, 
clearly parallels the Jie "ngikoria", but the otier, Akothowa. 
would correspond to tlie Jie "Ngikosowa" which I mist conclude 
is only a "nick-name" for the J ie hgitome. X am grateful to 
Dr. Abrahams for meeting with me both prior to and after my 
field-work and for sharing with me some of his ideas on the 
Lab wo r asapanu-system.
Although rather different in its  operation, the Turkana asapanu- 
system, as described by Gulliver ("Turkana Age Organization", 
American Anthropologist, 60, 1956) and corroborated by my own 
research, is also a two-name cyclical system; the names in 
question being kglmoru and iMgirisa .^. My own data on the Dodos 
system are rather too sparse to allow me to make any definite 
statement, but again there are pointers to a tv*>-name system.
For the narimojong, Dyson-hudson describes a four-name c y c l i c a l  
sysoem. Despite such karimojong statements asgeneration-sets
continued on next page...
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the point of greatest interest to «ui oral historian hero is  
that, despite tne cyclical reoccurraace o f tw names, J ie  informants 
generally gave the distinguishing nicrf-name o f a past gene ration- 
set, rather than simply repeating the two " r e a l"  names over aid over 
again. Only tnose informants who seemed in every way tne least well
Footnote 1 from last page continued*
Mre-enter the place of their grandfather's" and "they will be named 
after the mimal of their grandfathers"* as weal as the general close 
identification between alternate gene rati on-sets, Dyson-Hudson writes 
that "the alternate gsneration-sets do not bear the sai-e inclusive 
names: that is , the system is  a four-group system, not a concealed 
moiety system." (op.cit. p.l^Bj. now.vor, my own admittedly more 
modest researches among the arimojong did tend to indicate that the 
narimojong ^ s tta , like that oi the Jie, ma$ well be a "concealed 
moiety system" after a il. nany of ay karimojong informants claimed 
tim t only two oi toe four names listed by Dyson-hudson, IgLwuaoi aid 
igiffioru, were the ones which reappeared for alternate generation-sets, 
and tne other two naass wore simpiy nick-names by which two of thi> 
recent gene ration- sets were commonly known. The testimony of two ■, 
Bokora eiders is  typical; »fi** two names, kgitukoi and ngimoru, keep 
following each other, again and again. In the past, gene rat ion-sets 
were often known by other names, such as hgimirio, %inyatunyo, or 
J^ipalajam. But the real name of even these gene rat ion-set 3 was 
eitner %itu*vOi or h i^iuoru. They were aiso given a second name -  
shall we say kJUiixb -  by widen they werv: generally known," (ioyep 
(John) and robanyang (&sero) Sn-2).
Certainly the axis ting gene rat ion-set listed by Dys&n-Hudaon as 
"ugigete" was as often referred to as "h&itukoi" as it was "Jgigete" 
during ay stay in laramoja. According to ii,/son-h.d^r,*s lis t ,  
hgituxoi was a ll but defunct twenty years befoi . ag arrival in 
karamoja, and it was initially very confusing to find a group of 
that name, it  was only after the realization that tne ..arixnojong, 
life the Jie, might nave only a two-name system, did the existence 
of a vigorous generation-set called hgituKoi mane any sense, rt 
might well also explain the existence of several gene ration- sets 
before Jyson-rudson’ s "oldest" generation-set, Bgingatunyo, wnose 
names did not correSiX>nd to any of the four names he lis ts , i f  
oyson-audson is con ect in his concept of a four-name systera, then 
the karimojong would have a system unique amo% axl the other Centrai- 
faraniiotic-speaki% peoples about whom we have any data. It is aiso 
difficult to understand what rationale there could be for a four- 
name ratner than a two-name repetition in a class-system based on 
genealogical generations •
inibim ed d id  t h is .  Rather, fo r  the m a jority  o f  in form ants, the 
ex is ten ce  or past g e n e ra tio n -se ts , even those in  the d ista n t past, 
w ell beyond th e /re co lie c t io n  o f  purely  g en ea log ica l memory, were o f  
su if icierio importance and in te re s t  that th e ir  d istin g u ish in g  n ick ­
names should in v a ria b ly  be g iven  in  preference to  th e ir  " r e a l” names.
This i s  not. to say that a l l  o f  the 200 informants questioned could  
r e c a l l  the names o f  a l l  e igh t gene r a t  io n -s e ts  l i s t e d  in  Fig*3« In f a c t ,  
on ly  a sm all m inority o f  inform ants were able to l i s t  a l l  the names, 
in  o rd er , back to N g is ir . I t  is  o f  great s ig n if ic a n c e , however, that 
the m inority  o f  inform ants who were able to  give the complete l i s t  o f
names invariably did so in exactly the same order despite their living
I > ! ' ■
in widely separate areas of Najie. Moreover, those informants were 
invariably exceptionally good informant s in every way, and each was 
renowned in his own part of Najie as an expert on the things of the 
past.
The great majority of informants were able to lis t  the gener&tion- 
sets back to and including Ngisiroi (the "grandfathers1 of the senior*-
most su rviv in g  e ld e r s )  with ease , and a great many oth ers were ab le  to'
carry the lis t  back to Ngikok.^ On the whole, the average Jie elder 
seemed to be far more informed concerning the generation-sets of the 
past than, for example, the constituent clans of his own territorial 
division, and indeed most seemed to enjoy discussing the generation- 
set s more than virtually any other subject.
1 A few informant s obviously made up names in order to please m or
to avoid appearing poorly informed. In most cases these informants 
became very confused in such renderings. The majority of informants 
simply stated "I  don’ t know" if  asxed to extend the lis t  further 
back.
This nearly universal interest in past generation-sets was 
even clearly demonstrated by a group of elders during an observed 
ritual function, un this occasion, the elders of notido assembled 
at hakerwon ritual grove to discuss arrangements for the initiation 
of the second age-set of the hgitome asapanu. After preliminary 
prayers and invocations, the group began an impressively detailed 
discussion of past generation-sets, with elder after elder arising 
to recall the various feats of arms and other major events associated 
with each asapanu. Some elders even mentioned deeds associated 
with individual age-sets or age-sections of generation-sets as long 
past as Ngisiroi."^ Although this was Hie only occasion on which such 
a discussion was witnessed, elders assured me that such discussions 
invariably preceed the formation of a new-age-set, and they must 
do much to maintain the relatively high universal interest in and 
knowledge about the generation-sets of the past.
It is possible, therefore, to reconstruct a lis t  of generation-
2sets going back to ugisir with a reasonable degree of certainty.
There remains, however, the greater and equally important task of 
detenainiijg whether it is possible to reliably gauge the span of 
each generation-set in terms of a fairly specific number of years, 
and so establish a cnronological foundation for Jie oral histoiy.
To begin with, two points need emphasis. First, i t  is  really 
meaningless to speak of the length of time that a Jie gene rat ion-set
re  t v . ; - , . . . .  . . . .  ,  , , ;  . _
1 J^Rit. -1 , 25/5/70. It is also noteworthy that this is one of the 
few instances ever observed where the assembly as a whole took an 
active interest in a discussion.
2 As shall be pointed out in the following chapter, however, "Ngisir" 
itse lf  may net refer to a generation-set at a ll, but rather to an 
epoch before that specifically recalled in oral tradition.
is  "open" for initiations. As noted above, when a new gene rati on-set 
begins its  initiations, there are invariably a number of potential 
members of the previous generation-set as yet uninitiated, and 
occasionally s t i l l  unborn i f  any member's of the "grandfathers" gener­
ation are s t i l l  capable of producing additional sons. The previous 
generation-set does not "close" xts initiations when the new one is  
inaugurated, but rather there is invariably an over-lap period when 
age-sets of both generations are initiating separately, but concurrently. 
Often, this over-lap goes on for many years, although an effort is 
usually made to initiate even very young boys of the "fathers" gener­
ation so that initiations into that generation-set can be brought to 
as rapid an end as possible.
during my own stay in Najie, the "fathers" generation, Ngimugeto, 
was initiating an age-set, Ngikakereaerei, concurrently with the 
initiation of the second age-set of the "sons" generation, Ngitome,
At that poinfej Ngitome initiations had been going on for seven years, 
and most of the Ngikakeremerei being initiated were adolescent boys. 
Despite the often repeated hopes of the elders that this would be the 
last Ngimugeto age-set, a number of even younger potential Ngimugeto 
were s t i l l  uninitiated when I le ft Najie, and would have to wait for 
another "good" year to be initiated into yet another Ngimugeto age-set. 
Very much the same overlapping had occurred with the previous generation- 
set, Ngikosowa. Initiations into two of the final Ngikosowa age-sets, 
Ngimoru and Ngisuguru, went on concurrently with the initiations of the 
first Ngimugeto, and the final Ngikowowa age-set, Ngitibilangajep, 
composed mainly of young boys, was initiated some years after the
jtfgimugeto began their initiations (see Fig.3).
As this oveivlap period can vary considerably from one generation- 
set to another, and the initiates of those final, age-sets initiated 
after the commencement of the following generation-set tend to be 
only a small minority of the members of the asapanu. as a whole, and 
are considered even by/ihe Jie to be nout of step" with the rest of
X tO v"*f aWfLT . < •£ « !'?!'': ;.;Sp Iti y^AT  JLti. wu ■•.v.'■
their asapanu.. it  is more expedient to determine the span of time
11 || 
between the opening of one generation and the opening of the next,
;ymr in jwtwrni 4Vu*«nw» 1 ^
rather than to attempt to determine the span of time during which
. ■ . ■ *
one generation-set is "open" for initiations.
The other point to be emphasised is  the more obvious one that 
in dealing with the span of time between Jie generation-sets, one is
dealing with an approximate, rather than a specific, number of years,
,. [tfj 1 ■ i 6 I wj M  i
quite unlike other hast African class-systems based on time in which 
the class-sets are initiated with the reappearance of certain 
flowering plants or by other such mnemonic devices which permit the
, . •• . . A ■ , £ \ J- • , - •' ' ■ 1
observer to discern a fairly definite span of time between groups,ifS tJi® ^  Up A 2 V v X VV »• .." « Si' . .UJ* I.. ' •" $
Gulliver estimated that this span of time was approximately 20-30 
years for the Jie, and Dyson-Hudson estimated 25-30 years for the 
liarimojong. As 1 hope to  now deminstrate, however, my evidence 
points to a span of approximately 40 years, although obviously some 
fluctuations must occur.
The most recent Jie generati on-set to come into formal existence
S- ida4M rji a l i ^4 , 
was Ngitome, which began its initiations in 1963. The year was
attested to by a ll those initiates oi’ the asapanu who had had sufficient
primary education to be cognizant of specific years, and by members
X , A,1,1 o f  thfc-’-tftors vt-ii
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e i s m  both  frcsk Ji. -  
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o f  L oca l Government who had recorded i t  as such. I f  G u lliv e r 's  
estim ate o f  20-30 years was c o r r e c t ,  then the previous gen era tion - 
s e t ,  Ngimugeto, would have begun i t s  in it ia t io n s  sometime between
1933-43*
While none o f  the ea r ly  Ngimugeto in it ia t e s  had had s u f f i c ie n t  
education to  be aware o f theybpecific year in  which the gen era tion - 
se t began i t s  in it ia t io n s ,  many were able to in d ica te  almost the 
p re c is e  yea r in  severa l d i f fe r e n t  ways. From a la rge  number o f 
te stim on ies , a l l  o f  which p o in t  in  roughly the same year, f i v e  have 
been se le cte d  here as being p a r t icu la r ly  r e l ia b le ,  but s t i l l  re­
presen ta tiv e  o f the great mass o fiestim on y .
A rath er bough approxim ation o f  the date in  which Ngimugeto 
in it ia t io n s  began was provided by v ir tu a lly  a l l  o f my Ngimugeto 
imOrmants who claim ed that t h e ir  gen era tion -set began i t s  i n i t ­
ia t io n s  at le a s t  severa l years p r io r  to  u o m e e , "the d isease which 
k i l le d  almost a l l  the g o a ts " . In the "Calendar o f  Notable hvents 
in  J ie "  drawn up by the J ie  County C h ief, Mr* S. L. L og ira , in  
1968 to  aid census worker’ s and cu rren tly  on f i l e  in  the A.D.C. 1 s 
o f f i c e ,  k o tid o , juomee is  l i s t e d  as having taken p lace  in  1926.
This i s  supported by in form ation  contained in  the Karamoja D is t r ic t  
Annual Reports and Tour Books, as recorded by Dyson-riudson ( o p . c i t . 
p .7 6 ) : "1926: Almost a l l  goats d ied  of contagious pleuropneumonia".^-
A s im ila r , although s t i l l  on ly  approximate d a te , was in d ica ted  
by Timothy i.cak, an e ld er  now about 70 years o ld , who was one o f  
the i i r s t  J ie  converts to C h ris t ia n ity . A fter  being ^Lven some
1 , A l l  o f theM oroto records have subsequently been destroyed .
Mr. lo g ir a  is  h im self a x^abwor, but h is  in form ation  presumably 
came both from J ie  e ld ers  and from the Moroto record s , p r io r  
to  th e ir  d e s tru c t io n .
education  by B.C.M.b. m iss ion a ries , Mcak was appointed eva n ga iist 
o f  the Kotido m ission . According to  Mrs. Doris C larx , Lcakf s 
appointment was in  1933• ^  This is  supported by iicak h im self, who 
began keeping a sort  o f  d iary in  the year he was appointed . The
f i r s t  entry i s  the b irth  o f  his e ld est son who, according to the
■
diary, was born in 1933* ncak claimed that his son was born “about 
ten years after the first %imugeto speared their oxen”, not long 
after lie himself, as a youth of about twenty, was initiated into one 
of the final age-sets of the previous generation3 Agikosowa.^
/igain , the same approximate date fo r  the opening o f  Wgimugeto 
was in d ica ted  by Aoroc Lokepon, the h ered itary  f i r s t - i n i t i a t e  o f  
hginaigeto who i s ,  by a l l  p o ss ib le  in d ica t io n s , a man o f  about 60 
years o f  age. According to h is own testim ony aud that o j/v ir tu a lly  
a i l  o th er inform ants who were p resen t, he was a young boy about ten 
years o ld  (so young that lie cou ld  not hold h is  spear c o r r e c t ly  and 
had to  be helped by h is  fa th e r ) ,  when he speared h is  in i t ia t io n  o x , 
and thereby opened the Agimugeto asapanu.^
A more d e f in ite  date was in d ica ted  in  the testim ony o f  Joseph 
Lobalong who was seized  by the European c a lle d  “ Topana" at Loyore 
and fo rce d  to be an askari when he was a young man. Although he 
does not know the year, Lobalong r e c a l ls  that i t  was “ at the time 
when the Germans were f ig h t in g  in  Tanganyika” , and that another
1 C lark, D ., lo o k in g  at ^ast A fr ica . London 1953* p .12.
1 am g ra te fu l to Mrs. Clark fo r  th e  variou s in form ation  she gave 
me a ft e r  my return from Uganda.
2 ixsak U'imothy) J -126*
3 Aoroc (Lokepon) J-103* horoc indicated his age at the time of 
initiation by choosing a boy of about nine or ten from a large 
crowd of children standing nearby during the interview.
youth, Naineu, was s iezed  at the same tim e, Naineu, now deceased, 
u ltim a te ly  became County Chief o f  J ie ,  and a c i t a t io n  awardecjhim 
at h is  retirem ent by the C olon ia l Government, and s t i l l  in  the 
p ossession  of h is  son, ho robe , in d ica tes  that h is  s e rv ice  as an 
askari began in  1914* Lobalong claims that he served as an askari 
f o r  11 about nine years11, and a ft e r  serving *'about fo u r  years** he took 
part in  the clash  with Ethiopian aril Turkana ra id ers  at Makot Pass,
which Colonel M oyse-B artlett records as having taken place in  1917.'*'
) ■ . ' . | v
Approximately f iv e  years la t e r ,  Lobalong claim s he was mustered out 
and returned home to  N a jie : although he i s  not c e r ta in , he r e c a l ls  
that the year was 1923* In the same yea r, Lobalong was in it ia te d  
in to  one o f  the f i a a l  Ngikosowa a g e -s e ts , concurrently  with the 
in i t ia t io n  o f  horoc uokepon and the other f i r s t  in it ia t e s  o f  Ngimugeto,
F in a lly , v ir t u a l ly  the same year was in d icated  by Ansilmo 
uowakori who a ft e r  a c e r ta in  amount ofjM ission education  as a youth, 
entered Local Government s e rv ic e , and although a J ie ,  i s  now serv ing 
as the County Chief o f  Plan* Ansilmo * s fa th er  t o ld  him that he 
(Ansilm o) was born at the time that t h e ir  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,
Nakapelimoru, was fo rce d  to  move west out o f  th e ir  own area by the
3  S i l l ' * ,  l a *  H  ■ t ! , i V  ' I ;.-1 I.-!-:- 3 1  |  '■ ,-f j . a .  ; , v:.
European ca lle d  r,MagalaH as a punishment f o r  th e ir  a lleged  c o lla b ­
ora tion  with i l l e g a l  Ethiopian traders* Ansilmo was to ld  by h is  
fa th e r  that h is  b ir th  had taken p lace w hile the Nakftpelimoxu were 
p la n tin g  th e ir  f i r s t  sorghum crop  in  the west. Anxious to  learn
r5, ‘-.r V W' v''vVU'rV ;j, (*?.,■ 3, '.3 >; :"'r '••• ' t; V f';- 3- 3 3. 3 .  ^ \ 3; ■*. . v, . !3
• ‘ - ‘ •: ' '• ■ ’* . 4  .!•' r. yi' - •; I, ’ . ■'*' . •. . . .? \ X !- . , r;
1 M oyse-B artlett, H ., The king's A frican  L i l i a s * A ldershot 1956, 
p .441. The engagement i s  a lso  mentioned by Barber, J * , Impalai 
Frontier* N airob i, 1968, p .182
2 nobalong (Joseph) J-13Q*
tbs data o f  h i*  b ir th , Anailmo con#.. Ited  records a t Hereto p r io r  to  
th e ir  d e stru ction  ana learned that the hakapellmoxu were moved west 
in  1919# and &nsilmo i s ,  to a l l  appearance#, a man in  h i#  e a r ly  *$U 's. 
Anailt«o, 8 la th e r  a ls o  t o ld  him that Aoroc Lokepon and tt» oth er f i r s t  
Agimugeto in it ia te ©  speared th e ir  oxen when that sorghum crop  planted 
in  the west was harvested? in  other wo id s , the la te  su r fe r  o f  1920,
and on in to  the ea r ly  part o f  ly2I# This was supported by other
Aakapeiimoru e ld er*  who were a liv e  during the western e x i l e ,  many o f  
whom a d d it io n a lly  stated  that uomee took  p lace a lew years a l t e r  the
ha*apeli*oru  were allowed to  return to  th e ir  area#**-
¥ r m  these and a grea t number o f  supporting testim on ies , i t  seems 
c le a r  that a date e a r ly  in  the 1920*a, m d  mere s p e c i f i c a l ly  a date 
between 192u and 1923, is  in d ica ted  lo r  the beginning o f  the Kgimugeto 
gen era tion -set#  i t  would appear, th e re fo re , that the period  o f  time 
between the beginning o f  Hgl&ugeto and the beginning o f  the fo llo w in g  
asapanu. Agitome, was between 40 and 43 years#
A s im ila r  im e span b q w m  to  have occurred between the beginn ing 
o f  %  image to  and the previous asatanu, Agikosowa. A© would be expected , 
in d ica t io n s  o f  th e  date o f  the beginning o f  %iieosowa ar» n e ith er  as 
abundanu n or s p e c i f i c  as was the case with Agieaugeto • S t i l l ,  a con­
s id e ra b le  amount o f  Inform ation concerning the variou s co n stitu e n t 
group* qfiiglkosowa i s  supportive o f oota the date f o r  ths commencement 
o f  % im ugeto as w ell as ia i ic a t iv u  o f  a fa ir ly  s p e c i f i c  datu f o r  the 
com encement o f  Agikosowa# aga in , 1 have chossn in d ica tio n s  ty p ic a l 
oi* tl?c grea t mas a o f  testimony-#
■: gi ■ i 1 ,
XV70, ^pajemSLy itt# iJMit sup v ie w
4 Karpin, C»A«, ••••tion i f  the .curkw  ^i h lver Arsa -• *&
1 uowaaori ^Ansiimoj, an* Lokelo (XqyaUu&J, J-109.
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Reference to Figure 3 shows that Hgikolimoru was the second 
a g e -se t  o f  the f in a l  Hgikosowa a g e -se c tio n , % idew a. informants are 
agreed that i t  was in it ia te d  ju s t  a fte r  the b a tt le  between the J ie  
and theBokora karimojong at Loreapabong, and C&pfc T, Grant, the 
P o l i t i c a l  O ff ic e r  o f  the Turkwell M ission a t  the tim e, reported  that 
ths b a tt le  took  p lace  in  October 1910.^ As the m ajority  o f in i t ia t e s  
o f  t h is  a g e -se t would have been o f the "proper age o f  in i t ia t io n " ,  
they would have been born about 1890, During my stay in  N a jie , on ly  
a few e ld e r ly  men o f  th is  a g e -s e t , a l l  o f whom seemed to  be in  th e ir
80*3, s t i l l  survived.
■
A^ain, Nginyamanyang, toe la s t  age -set of the m iddle a g e -s e c t io n , 
hgikwei (see F ig .3 ) ,  were in it ia t e d  ju s t  be fore  the b a tt le  o f  Caicaen
2against the A c o l i ,  which "karamoja" Be.i.1 in d ica te s  happened about 1902. 
The men o f  th is  ag e -se t a lso  should have been men o f tbs "proper age", 
and so  most would have been bom  about 1880. Only one su rv ivor o f  the 
a g e -s e t , who fought at Caicaon as a newly in it ia t e d  youth o f about 20, 
was lo ca te d  in  a l l  o f Majie during my stay to ere .2
Many o f  my o ld er J ie  inform ants stated  that Mgitiwei, the a g e -se t
which gave i t s  name to  the middle a g e -se ctio n  (see F ig .3 )  was in it ia te d
• • ' • '
"a t the tim e o f  kopid" » the great rinderpest epidemic which, accord in g
to  Gapt. Turpin, took  p lace  in  1894*^ As there were obv iou sly  no
-f:' t f vX*.  ( i  X O X I f o r . r  .v. 4 i  ¥  U C  % 'd $$ X-i\ ^ v f t O  Ah
1 lie p ort o f  T. Grant, 13th February, 1911, LA-1049. Part I I .
2 B e l l ,  P.D.M ., Panderings of an ills chant hunter. London 1925, p . 63,
3 This o ld  man, Lobilatum , although physica.il y in firm  and t o t a l ly  b lin d , 
w a ^ s till m entally a le r t  and was one o f my best in fo ra a n ts . He d ied  
in  O ctober, 1970, apparently the la s t  survivor o f h is a g e -se t .
4 Turpin, C .A ., "The Occupation o f  the Turkwel River Area by the 
karamojong T r ib e ", U .J. 12, 194#, p .162. I f  anything, Turpin1s date 
is  probably a b i t  la t e .
"good y ea re" immediately fo llow in g  -^opidt i t  is  reasonable to  assume
v“* ■! ‘ ' ■■■ ; : .  ' 7* S O  " >. v- ti:- 'i -■ v .  . .... : . i- r v  K- V. = , -I 'm •• - l U  v '■ -  * } -
that the Ngikwei were in it ia te d  ju s t  b e fo re , rather than ju s t  a ft e r ,
.
i t  took  p la ce . Again, members o f  t h is  age -set would probably have
3«r« blwja t &<£x tr.fel- the ' X l s - c o ; the (veven ud
been men o f  the "proper a g e ", and i f  so , born around 1870, Tids
b e i* *  4 * i f  < ? t m a t  . > * > * j  t i l f l l  i f l f  1,$%) * » >.
te id s  to  be borne out by the fa c t  th at in  1951, G u lliver  found on ly  
one aged survivor o f  the a g e -se t in  a l l  oJ^kotido t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .
Going fu rth er  back, th e /firs t  age-secb ion  o f  the asapanu, which, 
by the J ie  system, was a ls o  known as Ngikosowa, had on ly two con­
s t itu e n t  a g e -se ts ; the Ngikosowa them selves (e*g , the f i r s t  in it ia t e s  
of the whole gen eration ) and Ngingatunyo (see F ig , 3 )*  As prev iou sly  
noted , many o f  the Ngikosowa would have been mature men who had awaited 
in i t ia t io n  fo r  many yea rs , w h ile  the Ngingatunyo wou;d have been com­
posed la r g e ly  ofnen of the "proper a g e ". In spite? o f  th is ,  Ngikwei, the 
th ird  a g e -s e t , saw f i t  to  a sso c ia te  themselves more c lo s e ly  w ith  the 
a g e -se ts  ju n ior  to  themselves than with the Ngingatunyo, am  so the 
Ngikwei a g e -se c tio n  evolved (see  F ig , 3 )*  Nhen one r e a liz e s  that the 
r in d erp est epidem ic was fo llow ed  by a plague o f  lo c u s ts ,  a drought and 
an outbreak of sm allpox, i t  becomes c le a r  that at le a s t  severa l years 
must have passed between the in i t ia t io n  o^Ngikwei and the fo llo w in g  
a g e -s e t ,  N g ilob a i. S t i l l ,  Ngikwei chose t o  a ssoc ia te  more c lo s e ly  with 
N g ilob a i than with Ngingatunyo, which stron g ly  in d ica te s  that there 
was even a longer span d* time between the in i t ia t io n s  of Ngikwei and 
Ngingatunyo. Indeed, J ie  t r a d it io n s  c le a r ly  sta te  that another c a t t le  
d is e a s e , Loukoi (probably pleuropneumonia) took p lace some years
b e fore  u op ld , and i f  i t  d id  not cause the same t e r r ib le  devastation
t ■■■;-- • I  ' i r -O r l-A -  r  S S ' S S ' l i ' j U l d ,  # X V i * : i . J PSS*  ,  J P * 5 3 1 *  .T e
as hopid , was n everth eless  a heavy blow to  the Jie economy, Turpin
estim ates ( Ib id . ) that Loukoi took  p lace  about 1887, Although J ie
t r a d it io n s  d id  not s p e c i f i c a l ly  mention Whether Ngingtunyo was in it ia te d  
b e fo re  or a fte r  -u>ukoi. tbey  do mention t t e t  they were a ctive  at that 
tim e. I t  can be reasonably deduced that the Ngingatunyo were in it ia te d  
sometime be fore  Loukoi* and that the outbreak o f  the d isease  prevented 
fu r th e r  in it ia t io n s  u n t i l  those o f  the Ngikwei in  the ea rly  1890*s . 
During the waj>leader L orian g 's  campaigns against the Bokora in  the 
f i r s t  decade o f  the tw entieth century, the hgingatunyo were one o f  the 
senioiv-most a g e -se ts  on "a c t iv e  duty" witn the J ie  army, and as such 
would have been men in  th e ir  40's  at that tim e, and by the time o f  
G u l l iv e r 's  stay in  N a jie , a l l  the Ngingatunyo (a t le a s t  in  k o tid o ) 
were dead. Both of tnese fa c ts  in d ica te  that a m a jority  o f the 
Ngingatunyo were probably born in  the 1860 's and th ere fore  in it ia t e d  
in  the 1 8 8 0 's .
J ie  t r a d it io n s  do r e c a l l  that the f i r s t  Ngikosowa were in it ia te d  
be fore  nouKoi, but a fte r  noongouuoko (o cca s io n a lly  c a lle d  .uepetun) 
a io th er  d isea se  which in  a i l  p r o b a b ility  corresponds to the LOginl 
o f Turpin ( I b i d . ) ,  which he estim ates occurred in  1876. J ie  tra d it io n s  
also r e c a l l  that the f i r s t  in i t ia t io n s  took  place "before  th e /f ir s t  
nabaci (E th iop ian ) traders arrived  in  N a jie " . Informants are fu r th e r
WA . v, ’
agreed that these Habaci proceeded the Acumpa (Swajrdli) traders by
some y e a rs . There is  apparently no record  of when  e x a ctly  the f i r s t
trad ers  made th e ir  appearance in  karamoja, but i t  i s  known that when
the f i r s t  Sw ahili trad er, Jumba uimameta, arrived  in  Turkana in  1884>
X
he found that hthiopian  traders were already a ctive  in  that area.
1 Bee Thomson, J . ,  Through haasailand . London, 1885, p.531> where 
he s ta te s  that when idmameta entered Turkanaland he found "n atives 
ornamented with beads such as are not Known among the (S w ah ili) 
t r a d e r s . . . "  and he met people who spoKe o f  a "great s a lt  lake 
(Lake k u d o lf) on which there were bouts,and said th at from that 
d ir e c t io n  they nad heard o f  gu ns." See also Von hohnel, L.
The D iscovery o f  Lakes Rudolf and S te fa n ie , V ol. I I ,  London 1894* 
p .251*
I t  would seem l ik e ly  that Ethiopians had v is it e d  northern karamoja 
by a s im ila r  d a te , although as Barber points ou t, the amount o f  trade
\ ■k.'.c . i r .
a t t la t  time must have been rather in s ig n if ic a n t  and re a t r ie  te d .
C le a r ly , the Bgikosowa began in i t ia t io n s  sometime before  1887, 
and from  a l l  in d ic a t io n s  a date somewhat e a r l ie r  in  the 1880*3 i s  very 
l ik e ly .  A span o f  35-40 years, th e r e fo r e , appears to  have occurred
between the beginning o f Ngikosowa in i t ia t io n s  and those ofjkgimugeto.
so , about At to# in.. b#v* a 1- '
w hile there are no w ritten  sources to a llow  the assignment o f
a s p e c i f i c  date to any event daring the time o f the previous generation
jjs e •: en-s.iv© sotis'tii® I’c - v t w  ■©•;• •/] -■ u-y.>
s e t ,  h g ik ok o l, i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  get some id ea  o f  when members o f  some 
o f  i t s  con stitu en t age-set-s were bom  by examining th e ir  a c t iv i t ie s  at 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  dated events.
For example, current J ie  e ld e rs  in  th e ir  70* s ( th e ir  ages ca lcu la ted
'tv* til '**' /ft A  •$* *«. 4  • ’ I ... :. » , „
from  t h e ir  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  b a t t le s  and other events for4 which d e f in ite  
d ates  e x is t  in  w ritten  sources) u n iv ersa lly  r e c a l l  th at when they were 
sm all ch ild re n  in  the f i r s t  decade o f  th is  century, d g itu k o i, the 
penultim ate a^e-eet o i  M gikokol, were o ld  men (see F ig . 3 ) .  lo i ia n g , 
the great w ar-leader, was o f  th is  a g e -s e t , and i t  is  u n iv ersa lly  
remembered th a t he was a man in  h is ea r ly  70*s at the tim e o f  h is  death
•S * , '•"** !>V >Vi*' ■ .5 •* >». V p  ^ /, „ . .
in  £bout 1915* By the time o f  the Hgimugeto in it ia t io n s  which, as has 
been shov*i, were in  the e a r ly  1920’ s , on ly  a small handful o f  W gitukoi,
a l l  very aged men, were s t i l l  a l iv e .  From these and a few o th er  in d i­
c a t io n s , trie Ngitukoi would have been born in  the 1 8 4 0 's , and, i f ' they
1 Barber, o p . c i t . . p . 92. Pxfessor G u lliv e r , in  recent persona l 
communication, a lso  agreed that i t  is  very l ik e ly  that the f i r s t  
Ethiopian traders had reached k a jie  by the early  1880* s .
were in it ia t e d  at the "proper age" (which, by tn e ir  p o s it io n  in  the 
asapanu, they should have been ), then th e ir  in i t ia t io n s  would have 
taken p lace  in  the i8 6 0 's .
Going fu rth er  back, Ngimuria, which seems to  have been the 
th ird  a g e -se t at* the asapanu. had dwindled to  only a few aged survivors 
by the time of the b a tt le  o f  X 'iira, a defensive f ig h t  against the 
dodos. Infoxmants u n iv e rsa lly  sta te  that i t  took p lace  a few years 
be fore  Caicaon, and so , about 1895# At the time o f the b a tt le  a l l  
the su rv iv in g  Ngimuria were too  o ld  and in firm  to  take p art, although 
i t  i s  common in  such d efen sive  actions f o r  even rather e ld e r ly  men 
to  t&Ke part in  the defense o f  th e ir  homes. I t  would seem from th is  
that the Ngimuria must have been born in  the 18 2 0 's , and as such 
would have been in it ia t e d  in  the 1840f s . As at le a s t  two other age- 
s e ts  o f  the asapanu were in it ia t e d  be fore  Ngimuria, i t  can be reasonably 
suggested that a date in  the e a r ly  1840 's  i s  in d ica ted  fo r  th e  beginning 
o f  tbsk g lk ok ol g e n e ra tio n -se t ; again roughly 40 years before  th e  
beginning o f the fo l lo w in g  g e n e ra tio n -se t.
I f  such an in te r v a l o f  approxim ately 40 years does e x is t  between 
g e n e ra tio n -s e ts , then the "fa th e rs "  o f  N gikokol, the N g is ir o i ,  would 
have begun th e ir  in it ia t io n s  about 1800, and th e ir  " fa th e rs " , hgikok, 
would have begun theirsaround 1760 (see F ig .3 ) .  There i s  a nearly  
universally-know n J ie  t r a d it io n  which s ta tes  that at the time o f  the 
inauguration  o f  Ngikok, a devastatin g  c a t t le  ra id  was launched against 
a people v a r io u s ly  ca lle d  "Ngikapwor" or "N giseera" l iv in g  at the 
kotidany River west o f  N a jie . Further t r a d it io n s  r e c a l l  that a fte r  
th is  r a id , there was a drought o f  very long  duration which caused a
t e r r ib le  famine throughout north -eastern  Uganda. As a r e s u lt ,  the 
people o f  Kotidany, th e ir  c a t t le  s to len  and th e ir  crops w ithered, 
moved gradu a lly  west through the Labwor H ills  (which i s  supported by 
Labwor inform ants) t o  Mt. Gtuke where they d isp ersed , most continuing
on to  liango and A ch o li, and a few returning to  the e a s t .
unXiUfc# i o  th# •.!$.!# * 'j*-;«ar , n 'iiit t ir fa l to
T rad ition s c o lle c te d  by J . Weatherby among the Tepes and by
P ro fe sso r  Webster among the ^astern a e o l i  a ls o  r e c a l l  a prolonged'
drought which brought on a great fam ine, iiach observer, working 
independently, deduced that the drought occurred at the end o f  the 
eigh teenth  century, roughly in  the 1780fs , l  w ell within the span 
o f  Wgikok in i t ia t io n s ,  th e r e fo r e , according to  my suggested 40-year 
in te r v a l between J ie  g e n e ra tio n -se ts .
■ - ■ 
Furthermore, F r. Crazzolara estim ates that “between the years
1730 and 1800“ a considerab le  number o f  immigrants from Karamoja
pushed in to  Lango from Mt. Otuke, ad both D riberg , and more re ce n tly
Tosh, have agreed that immigrants were coming in to  j^ango v ia  Mt.
2Otuke by 1800. I t  i s  n oteab le  that Crazzolara*s dates correspond 
alm ost e x a ct ly  with the dates X have suggested fcr the span o f  the
'  J /  " 's
Hgikok in i t ia t io n s .
1 Personal communication with Mr. Weatherby and with P ro fessor  Webster
■
f*. . 1 ' .GV , 1'; . y , > R -  LA .r t -  4'V' 1 V L J h v l h h  V  -* ^  Vv' 5 ^
2 brazzo la ra , o p . c i t . . p . 200. U riberg, J .G ., The i^ango, London, 1923
p . 3 1 . Tosh, J . ,  “The backgrounds environment, M igration and
5ettiem ent“ , Chapter I  o f  h is  as ye t u n tit le d  th e s is  on the Lango,
s t i l l  being prepared, p . 19.
From every p o ss ib le  in d ic a t io n , th e r e fo r e , the span o f  time 
between J ie  g en era tion -se ts  i s ,  on the average, approxim ately 40 
y e a r s .i  As w i l l  be pointed  out in  the fo llow in g  chapter, t h is  
approximate 40-y e a r  in te rv a l between g en era tion -se ts  does not seem 
unique to  the J ie  a lone. Rather, a s im ila r  in te r v a l appears to 
e x is t  (o r  at .least to have e x is te d )  in  the Turkana asapanu-systen , 
and probably with the karimojong and Dodos, as w e ll.2
\ , probin® ifeilab w9 m  » iv ® 4  ton t o  tfr*
Having b r ie f ly  d escribed  how a l l  le v e ls  o f  trie J ie  s o c ia l
stru ctu re  re ta in  and transm it t h e ir  own ora l t r a d it io n s , and
having explained how a chronology f o r  the events re ca lle d  in  those; - ■ ' " .......... . i ■
t r a d it io n s  has been determ ined, i t  remains to examine b r ie f ly  the 
inform ants them selves, as w ell as the p r a c t ic a l  m ethodology which 
era bled  the c o l le c t io n  o f  th e ir  ora l h is to ry .
Nith the realization that many important aspects of Jie oral 
history might best be approached through the traditions of the
■ ‘    * * *  * ,?r ' 'U' ” f- ' '■  ^ # ^  I *  V  P .I'
smaller social groups -  the dans and the sub-clans -  an attempt 
was made throughout thefLatter part of my research to make contact
1 I t  should be noted from F ig . 3 that fewer and few er con stitu en t 
' groups o f the g en era tion -se ts  p r io r  to Ngikokol are iemembered
by J ie  inform ants. There i s  probably a tendency fo r  the names 
o f  a g e -se ctio n s  to  be remembered longer than the names o f 
in d iv id u a l a g e -se ts , and i t  can be suggested that the con stitu en t 
groups remembered f o r  the e a r l ie s t  generations are probably age- 
s e c t io n s  rather than a g e -s e ts . ob v iou s ly , th e r e fo r e , any kind 
o f  p re c ise  dating f o r  events taking p lace during these e a r l ie s t  
gen eration s is  im possible except in  those cases where t r a d it io n s  
s p e c i f i c a l ly  sta te  that they happened when the gen era tion -set in  
question  was at the beginning o r  the end o f  i t s  in i t ia t io n s .  In 
most ca ses , events ofthe e a r ly  gen era tion -se ts  can be dated only 
by re feren ce  t o  the whole span o f  years during which the gener­
a tion  set in  which they occurred  was a c t iv e ly  in it ia t in g .
2 In d ica tio n s  o f  approxim ately UO~year  in te rv a ls  between the 
g en era tion -se ts  o f  some n on -J ie  s o c ie t ie s  are b r ie f ly  summarised 
in  Appendix 4 at the end o f  th is  th e s is .
with as many o f  those groups as p o s s ib le . As my home near hoticto 
was roughly at, the geograp h ica l centre o f  the permanently s e tt le d  
area o f N a jie , the most o u t - ly in g  settlem ents o f  any t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n  were not more than 20 m iles away# I t  was a f a i r l y  easy 
m atter, th e r e fo r e , to canvass e f fe c t iv e ly  v ir tu a lly  the e n t ir e  area 
o f  permanent settlem ent, although the lack  o f m otorable traces  meant 
th at some settlem ents were accessab le  on ly on f o o t .  As a r e s u lt ,  
in fo  mi ants from every t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  and from  most clans were 
inte rview ed.^
Another problem whicn was e a s ily  solved was to  id e n t ify  the 
c la s s  o f  J ie  from whom the f u l l e s t  and most r e l ia b le  tra d it io n s  might 
be c o l le c t e d .  From the beginning o f  my work i t  became in crea s in g ly  
c le a r  th a t the se n io r  e ld e rs , the la s t  survivors o f  the '’grandfathers" 
gen era tion , Ngikosowa, were, as a group, the best p o te n tia l inform ants. 
N aturally there were exception s to  t h is ,  and an in d iv id u a l e ld e r ’ s 
a b i l i t y  to recount ora l tra d it io n s  depended very much on h is  own 
p a r t icu la r  person a lity  and in te r e s t s .
w  I* * ' >*■ Iy..-# n id , 44
dome o f th ebest inform ants were men, who, by J ie  standards,
tended to  be rather shy and q u ie t . I t  was d iscovered  that many such 
men had notttaken as a ct iv e  a part in  warfare in  th e ir  youth as th e ir  
c o e v a ls , and had p referred  to  remain behind at the permanent s e t t l e ­
ments with the o ld er peop le  when most youths o f th e ir  age departed 
f o r  the harsher, but more adventuresome, l i f e  o f the/battle camps.
O ften , such men seemed to have a natural in te re s t  in  o ra l h is to ry , 
and from  an early  age would s i t  near groups of e ld e rs  and eavesdrop
:* fkjneft
1 The numbers of infoim ants interview ed from each t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  
and c la n  are given  in  Appendix 2 , at the end o f  tne th e s is .
on th e ir  d iscu ss ion s  o f  “tne th ings oi)ihe p astN.
On the other hand, many other e x c e lle n t  informants were more 
flamboyant e id ers  wno, in  t h e l  youth , nad been great w arriors whose 
deeds are s t i l l  reca lle d  in  J ie  war-songs. In many such ca se s , e ld ers  
seem to have taken an in te r e s t  in  “ the th ings o f  the p a s t '1 only la te r  
in  l i f e ,  sometimes la r g e ly  because i t  was expected of them. The sen ior  
e ld e rs  as a group are held by the J ie  to be the a u th o r it ie s  on o r a l
t r a d it io n ,  and i t  seems to  be a m atter o f  pride with many e ld ers  to
W® X 1 .2 If J! 481 b;  ^"st>, j 1^4 , *> <r <■ ’,i r* ■v hv w 4 . ■
l i v e  up t o  tne exp ecta tion s  o f  th e ir  p eop le , those e ld e rs  who are the 
sen ior  men o f  th e ir  clans and sub-clans are a iso  expected to be the 
f i n a l  a u th o r it ie s  on the q g I ta lia  and the tr a d it io n s  a ssocia ted  with 
the group .
a ubthermore, the mors se n io r  e ld ers  tend to  have much more oppor- 
trinity to  be exposed to  o ra l tr a d it io n s  than any other c la s s  o f  Jie 
s o c ie t y .  They are in v a r ia o ly  present at r itu a l o cca s io n s , such as the 
one d escribed  above on p . /d? , where o r a l t r a d it io n s  pan play an import­
ant p art in  d is cu ss io n s . They are a ls o  the men who, as a group, have 
a g rea t d ea l o f  le is u re  tim e , much o f  which i s  spent s i t t in g  under a 
fa v o u r ite  tree  with kinsmen or neighbours even senior to  themselves 
d is cu s s in g  the “ th ings o f  the p a s t " .
in  a i l ,  71 e ld e r ly  Ngikosowa were interview ed, fh .se  m n  nwst 
represent a con siderab le  p roportion  o f  the su rvivors  o f  that asapanu.^
1 1 have no w*y of ascertaining the exact number of su rv iv in g  Ngikosowa.
idtual occasions I  attended in many of the territorial divisions 
afforded me the opportunity to see a l l  oi/tbe frgikosowa of that area 
gathered together, and indeed these occasion s  were an e x c e lle n t  way 
of meeting prospective informants. In a ll of najie there were 
extremely few bgikosowa of whose existence 1 was aware who were not 
Ultimately interviewed.
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A ltoou^i soma were b e tte r  than oth ers (and a few were s e n i le ) ,  they 
w ere, as a group, very good inform ants. Moreover, most were oi such
-iv-.i M y  •:> . M'jMj'lT6 ®  - •v- t-;J  © • & $ * $  .> ^T*- *. a  38- ¥*#’*. ?ky
an age th a t  even I f  they were n ot able to recount much o ra l h is to r y , 
they were in variab ly  able to  provide o ra l evidence about events cf the 
e a r ly  tw entieth  and la te  nineteenth cen tu ries  in  which they themselves 
took  p a rt .
natner more Informants o f  the "fa th e rs "  g * a cra t io n -s e t , ngim igeto, 
114 in  a l l ,  were in terv iew ed , as a group, the ..giiougeto were not as 
w e ll informed as tne .giicosowa, but some in d iv id u a l ugimugeto were among 
the very best inform ants. Many o f  these were o lder Mgimugeto, rather 
"ou t o f  step " w ith th e ir  g e n e ra tio n -se t , and b io lo g ic a l ly  o f  an age 
more in  correspondence with the su rv iv in g  hgLcosowa. others were 
younger men who, because o f  th e ir  in d iv id u a l p e r s o n a lit ie s  or circum ­
sta n ces , took  a g rea ter  in te r e s t  in  o ra l tra d it io n s  than most o f  th e ir  
co e v a ls .
; ■ t , . • . i ; v .
For example, t l ia e o  u o m r ,  although on ly  about 55, proved to be 
an outstanding inform ant, o i ia e o  was born severe ly  cr ip p led  in  a i l  
fou r  lim bs, which prevented him from going out to  the n^auyoi or p a r t i­
c ip a tin g  in  ra id s  as a youth , and so in v a r ia b ly  he remained behind at 
the permanent settlem ents where lie developed an avid in te re s t  in  the 
t r a d it io n s  he heard being t o ld  by the o la er  members o f  h is  fa m ily , in  
the same ws^,  bampson Loom, although rather o ld er  than ^ iia e o , was 
s t i l l  con s id erab ly  younger (both b io lo g ic a l ly  and s o c ia l ly  ) tnan most 
ugikosowa, and yet he was one o f  the fo u r  o r  f iv e  best inform ants in te r ­
viewed. bampson, an extrem ely so ft-sp ok en  and gen tle  man (and one o f  
the f i r s t  d ie  converted to C h r is t ia n ity ) had avoided go in g  to  the n^auyoi
i in
as much as p o ss ib le  as a youth , and had usually  remained behind 
in  h is  fa t h e r 's  settlem ent, where he helped to  care fo r  h is  very 
aged grandmother, regarded a t that time as one o f  the c h ie f  
a u th o r it ie s  on the o r a l tr a d it io n s  o f  her area, and from her he 
learned many "th in gs oijthe p a s t " ,1
In many ca ses , Ngimugeto were interview ed in  order to  c o l le c t  
ra tn er s p e c ia liz e d  inform ation* In some cases they were c lan  or  
su b -clan  le a d e rs , tne e id er  NgiKosowa a l l  having d ie d . The current 
J ie  w ar-leader, the eneworon of/ttie Kengen, the leader o f  the A aceri 
s e t t le r s ,  and members o f  the ekeworon and asapanu-le a d e r  fa m ilie s  
o f  .Lokorwakol were a l l  Ngimugeto. .
As a group, however, the Ngimugeto seemed to  la ck  both the 
in c lin a t io n  and the le is u re  time to  know the o r a l tr a d it io n s  as 
fu l ly  and as w e ll as the Ngikosowa, as a group, d id . Uften, 
Ngimugeto seemed rather intim idated  by the ex isten ce  o f  a surviving 
Ngikosowa kinsman, and would advise me t o ,  "Ask my 'fa th e r ' these 
th in g s , he i s  the e ld e r  h ere , and he Knows these tilings b e tter  than 
1 d o .K A lso , many younger Ngimugeto were too busy with the d a ily  
management o f  l iv e s to c k  arU dom estic a f fa ir s  to  be very concerned 
with o ra l tr a d it io n s : "Am X an e ld e r , do you th ink , that 1 can
ju s t  s i t  under a tree  and tal& about these th ings o f  ths p ast?"
The other 29 J ie  informants interview ed were e ith e r  o f  the 
"son s" gen eration , Ngitome; u n in it ia te d  men; non-Jie v is i t in g  o r  
l iv in g  tem porarily  in  N a jie ; o r  women. Most o f  the u n in itia ted  
m n  and Ngitome were r e la t iv e ly  o ld er  men, "out o f  step" with th e ir
1 I t  should be noted that L o o m 's  grandmother must have been rather 
e x ce p tio n a l, f o r  I  never heard o f  any oth er J ie  woman who was 
regarded as q u ite  such an a u th ority  on o r a l  t r a d it io n s .
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gen era tion . Only seven women were in terview ed , most o f  them e ld e r ly , 
one oi^nese was among my b est inform ants, w hile another was the poorest 
in foim ant 1 in terview ed. The women u su ally  knew the traditions o f  t h e ir  
husbands’ c lans b e tte r  than those o f  th e ir  fa th e r s ' c la n , cUid because 
so many o f  the n g ita lia  p erta in  to marriage and women's d re ss , they
, . . . . i ',l'-' ‘ ’•
seemed to  be more fa m ilia r  with the ranges o f  n g ita lia  o f  va riou s  c la n 3
than most men. ferhaps b e tte r  use of' them cou ld  be made in  c o l le c t in g  
l i s t s  o f  n K ita lia  and c la n  tr a d it io n s , but 1 do f e e l  1 was ju s t i f i e d  
in  concentrating  my a tten tion  on male inform ants.
The process o f/find ing  su ita b le  inform ants, never very d i f f i c u l t ,  
became p ro g re ss iv e ly  e a s ie r  as research went on. Soon a fte r  my a r r iv a l 
in  N a jie , a meeting with a l l  the sub-county and parish c h ie fs  was 
arranged f o r  me by Mr. n og ira , the County C h ief, and i t  was la rg e ly
through them th at con tact with my f i r s t  inform ants was made. These
f i r s t  inform ants were usualry e ld e rs  w ell known to  the c h ie f  o f  th e ir  
area as men with con siderab le  knowledge o f  o ra l t r a d it io n s . Because 
the c h ie fs  were the in term ediaries in  those n eetin gs, however, many 
o f  those f i r s t  inform ants seemed convinced that I  was in  some way 
connected with the Government, despite attempts by the c h ie fs  and m yself 
to assure them 1 was n ot. As many o ld er J ie  had a d is t in c t  tendency 
to  id e a l iz e  the time when there was a European adm inistration  as one 
o f  "peace and r a in " ,  i t  was o cca s io n a lly  not r e a lly  to my disadvantage 
tnat I  was assumed to  be "the Government". N evertheless, 1 f e l t  that 
most inform ants met through tne c h ie fs  were rather susp icious o f the 
m otives o f"th e  Government" in  asking them abo^t th e ir  o r a l  tr a d it io n s .
marly in  my research , th e re fo re , I  began to  work as much as 
p o ss ib le  w ithout d ir e c t  h elp  from the interm ediary c h ie fs ,  Gome in -
foraiants were contacted though my research assistants during "v isits" 
to tneir homes when X would be formally introduced to their senior 
kinsmen and other potential inforaants. It soon became clear that
eacn area of Najie had certain elders who were considered authorities
■ ' ■ : ' * ■ • ''; i • m . .
on oral tradition and tnat there were several eiders who were known
virtually throughout Najie as the foremost authorities* A special
effort was made to be introduced to such elders by other elders with
whom I was already friendly.
As work progressed, I became a familiar figure in almost every 
part of Najie, and by the end of the first nine or ten months, much 
of any earlier suspicion concerning me and my work had died down. I 
attended every ritual function that I could, and from tne beginning 
i  made a point of associating with the Ngitome generation-set, into 
wnich X was ultimately initiated, by the mid-way point in my research, 
locating suitable informants had become rather a "snowballing" process, 
with previous informants suggesting the best informants of a parti­
cular clan or sub-clan, and often accompanying me to their homes to 
make a formal introduction. By the end of my stay in Najie, a few 
elders were even coming to my home in notido to announce, "You have
sxoken with all of my brothers1; now I am here to te ll you the
things 1 know of the past.^
1 I do not think that my race or nationality played any very important 
role in my effectiveness as a researcher, it  should be realized 
that most Jie lead a very isolated life , and that to them a Muganda 
is every bit alien as a European. 1 have no doubt that a
researcher from any Uganda tribal group with whom the Jie have had
poor relations in the past would have had, in many ways, a harder 
task than I had. It is notable that a few elders, r ;ther dis­
enchanted with the Uganda Government’ s effecient collection of taxes, 
agreed to talk with me only because I was a European,
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Moat of my data was collected in a series of 132 formal intei^ 
views* tack interview was tape-recorded in its  entirity and subse- 
qiently translated and transcribed almost verbatim with the iielp of 
a research assistant. The interview itself generaxly lasted for 
about an hour, although a few wore only half that long, ana otriers 
went on for well over two hours. Most informants, especially tne 
older ones, became tired after about one uour and made it obvious 
that the interview should be concluded, nach interview was proceeded 
by ubout 15-30 minutes of “small tal**' about the weather, the cattle, 
tno sorghum, recent raids and so forth, usually 1 provided millet 
beer during this stage of the interview and everyone taking part in 
the interview drank as we talked, when the Informants seemed at ease, 
the purpose of my work and the tape-recorder were explained.1 niter 
tne interview, the informants* voices were played back briefly for 
thorn, and they were thanked with a axial 1 gift of snuff tobacco, and
1 idle usual way in wnich the purpose of my work was explained w*s 
to mention to informants tnat at school die children could learn 
the history of Europeans, Iteso, Acoli, and many other peoples, 
but not of the Jie. Informants were asked to te ll the oral tradi­
tions they knew so that die history, like thhistories of a il 
those other people, could be written down. Most informants 
reacted favourably to this strategy and many even commented that 
it was good that the “radio which catches trie wind“ itne tape 
recorder! would write the “things ofihe past” so they would never 
be forgotten. Ho informant ever objected to the tape-recorder, 
and the great majority were delighted wnen their voices were 
played back to them. It w^ s only if  a research assistant or 
myself attempted to jot something down with pencil and paper 
tnat some informants became nervous.
occasionally posno, sugar, saxt or other food.
almost all the interviews were conducted in Ajie through a 
research assistant who served as interpreter. Perhaps a third of 
the informants knww niswahili reasonably well, and as 1 am able to 
converse fairly fluently in that language, informal chats before 
the interviews and sometimes part oi' the interview itself would be 
carried out in id.swahili with those informants. My own knowledge 
of A jie  was rather slight. During the course of my stay in najie 
I managed to build up a considerable vocabulary of specialized words 
used frequently in interviews, and I was able to converse at a very 
simple level. By tne end of my work, 1 could follow tne general 
drift of much of the testimony, but I never approached a Knowledge 
of the language whereby I was able to conduct an interview in Ajie 
with an informant directly.
Three research assistants were employed on a full-time basis 
during my stay in Najie. Although less than ten Jie young men had 
completed four years of secondary education by 1969, 1 was fortunate 
enough to secure two of them as my first two research assistants.
The third assistant, who began work during the latter part of my 
research, had completed a year’ s secondary education, but had also 
lived in uaiqpala for a year where his everyday language had been 
Bnglish. In a ll cases,! felt that the assistants had a high enough 
standard of bnglish for me to be aole to trust their translations 
implicitly.1 a great deal of time was spent on the translation and 
transcription of every taped interview, and every effort was made
1 The research assistants, as well as pa.t-tiine assistants, guides, 
and so on, are listed and described at the end of the “Gazette 
of informants” , Appendix 1, at the end of this thesis.
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Plate H I (above)s An interview (J-7^)* My research assistant 
relays a question t© the two informants while young men 
s it  nearby and listen  to the “things of the past” .
Plate IV (below le ft)*  Lengan* the informant of J -6 l.
Plate V (below right)* Mabuc Loputuka* the informant 
of J-70, J-85» and J-112 and my Jie *father” who 
sponsored my initiation*
to ensure that as exact a translation as possible was achieved. 
Interviews were translated sentence by sentence, and my assistant 
and I usually spent lour or five hours in translating and transcribing 
a single hour of tape. An effort was made to translate and transcribe 
each tape within a day or/k> of the interview so that if any part of 
the testimony was unclear, an informant could be seen again briefly 
while the interview was s t i l l  fresh in everyone*s mini, during the 
interviews themselves, the research assistant would provide a brief 
summary of an infoimantfs testimony before I asked another question. 
These summaries became shorter as my own understanding of Ajie in­
creased, and could frequently be dispensed with aitogetner by the 
end of my stay in Najie,
Questions asked during the interview were made as general as 
possible, and I conscientiously tried to avoid any question which 
could be answered by simply "y e s '1 or "no”, or which might nlead,{ the 
informant in any way. Prior to an interview, 30 or 40 questions 
would be written out on a note card to serve as a guide to my 
questioning, but during the interview deviation from these questions 
was constant as informants* testimonies indicated new areas of 
inquiry.1
Just prior to my own work, the research projects o^Webster in 
Teso and Tosh in Lango had suggested two radically different outlooks 
on the number of informants to be interviewed at one time. Among
1 I am grateful to John Tosh for allowing me to accompany him on 
three of his interviews in uango before my own work began. In 
this way I learned some valuable lessons in practical methodology 
from a researcher who had already been interviewing for seven 
months•
mthe Iteso, Webster had used the "group interview11, in which as many as 
a dozen informants were interviewed together^ Tosh, on the other hand, 
interviewed a ll of his informants singly*
In my own research, both methods were employed* at the beginning 
of my work, I tended to use the '‘group interview1 rather more, although 
I found that five was the maximum number of informants that could be 
effectively interviewed at one time, and that an ideal number was more 
like three. To interview more than five informants was to invite chaos, 
and control over the interview was extremely difficult to maintain.^
working wit h a small group of less than five informants seemed to 
have several things to recommend i t .  In the first place, Jie elders 
typically cams to decisions in council, and 1 felt that the best render- 
ir ;^s of oral traditions might also be given in a group situation, bome- 
times this was the case, in fact, with elders discussing a tradition 
among themselves before telling i t .  On the other hand, many group 
interviews tended to be dominated by one man, more forceful timn his 
companions, riio would do almost a ll the talking and even snout down any 
of the others who tried to express their own views. Also, in a group 
situation diere men from two or more clans might be represented, there 
was a tendency for only one group's tradition to be related, as though 
they applied to a ll the clans present.
The group in terview  was often  u se fu l when working in  a given area
fo r  tn e  f i r s t  time w ith  unknown inform ants; there was more l iv e l ih o o d  o f
g e tt in g  at le a s t  some u s e fu l inform ation from the group as a whole than
1 The maintenance o f  order in  the in terv iew  s itu a tio n  was, in  f a c t ,  o ften  
a problem , as in terview s were usually held  under an e ld e r 's  " fa v o u r ite  
tre e "  o fte n  near a w ell-w orn path between homesteads, considerab le groups 
o f  women, ch ild ren  ard young men would freq u en tly  congregate nearby, 
jok in g  and talking among them selves. Old men usually  had s u f f ic ie n t  respect 
and authority  to  command s ile n ce  or to  order away noisy  sp e cta to rs , but 
some o f  the younger inform ants d id  n o t , and some in terview s were nearly  
m ined by bac Kg round n o ise .
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frcrn only one poor informant on his own. It was also a good method 
to use when interviewing very old men who were often too feable to 
speak for very long periods on their own,^ “
Second and third interviews with exceptionally good informants, 
and interviews conducted primarily to collect clan histories or other 
more specialized information, were better conducted with a single in­
formant, however, in such cases I couid be fairly certain that the 
informant was enough of an authority for simultaneous testimony from 
other informants to add lit t le  to his testimony and possibly to do 
much to muddle i t .  interviews witn single informants increased during 
the second half of my research, so tnat by tne end of my stay in hajie 
virtually ail interviews were with a single inforant, or perhaps with 
a primary informant and a single companion of his choice.
The formal interview situation was not the only means of 
collecting information. As previously noted, ritual occasions proved 
helpful both in collecting data arri in meeting prospective informants, 
bongs, especially war-songs and asapanu praise-songs, heard on these 
ritual and more informal occasions \,as well as durir^ g the formal 
interviews) provided a considerable amount of useful historical in­
formation. uxcept for about five brief trips, my wife and I remained 
in Auramoja during virtually our entire 16 months in Uganda. nverL -a 
day-trip out of ftajie to Moroto for necessary petrol, and food supplies 
was not undertaken more frequently than every two or three weeks. As 
a result, we became very familiar figures, especially in our "home 
area" of notido, and so informal visits to the homesteads of neigh-
1 a good example of tnis was J-98, where lokwange, a very feeble 
old man c£ about 100, supposedly the oldest living Jie, actually 
fe l l  asleep for 10 or 15 minutes after each time he spoke, 
iisbeerei, the co-informant, wept the interview going while lokwange 
slept, and would nudge him awake when he needed his opinion or 
support on some point.
bouring elders with whom; we became friendly provided another source 
of useful information.
Throughout my project, two auxiliary disciplines, social 
anthropology and archaeology, provided me with additional tools of 
great help in the collection of oral historical information, oocial 
anthropology, in vhich I have some formal background, provided method­
ological tools to arrive at an understanding of Jie social organ­
ization and the asapanu- ay stem. as already outlined above. Other 
information was collected by the examination of a large number c£ 
archaeological sites in northern haramoja, many of which played 
important roles in Jie traditional history. Although without any kind 
of formal archaeological training, I was helped and advised throughout 
my investigations by hamo Sassoon, as well as by Charles helson and 
parry hobbins, a ll professional archaeologists, and by John Wilson,
John weather by, and Alan Jacobs, a ll amatuer archaeolOoists with great 
practical experience in hast Africa, i
In addition to the 132 Jie interviews, a series of 63 foimal 
interviews were conducted among neighbouring peoples in order to collect 
data corroborative to Jie traditions. As previously noted, not one 
of tfie tribes neighbouring hajie had been studied in depth by «a 
historian at tire time of my arrival in Karamoja, although during my 
research, Professor Webster began a project anong the Eastern Acoli 
kingdoms which produced data invaluable to my own work* Simultaneously 
with my project, Mr. John Weatherby was conducting research among the
A t o  % a£ - ■
1 some of my archaeological investigations are noted in Appendix 5j 
"Some Archaeological Sites in Northern aaramoja", at the end of 
this thesis.
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“Fringe C u sh itic" -  speaking Tepes of^outhern karamoja ancl Mr. John 
Wilson had fin ish e d  a study o f  the remnants o f  the Iworopom in  the 
same area, and a ce r ta in  amount o^rather in d ir e c t  comparative m ateria l 
was k in d ly  provided by both these in v e s t ig a to rs . N evertheless, the 
h is t o r ie s  o f  a l l  the p eop les  a c tu a lly  neighbouring on N a jie , with 
the excep tion  o f  the l i s t e r n  A c o li ,  remained a m ystery.
I t  became qu ite  c le a r  that Jie h istory  could not be e f f e c t iv e ly
fa c io r i . iy  p:‘LT.i :c,i m  the kind ul Uv'V -'hji ,
studied  in  is o la t io n .  So much oijOie h is to ry  was that of th e ir  in t e r -
i nab they
a c t io n  with neighbouring peop les  that i t  was necessary to form a 
c le a r e r  p ictu re  o f  the h is t o r ie s  o f  those neighbours about vtfiom so 
l i t t l e  was known. As Dr. J . b . G. Sutton has w ritten : " I f  we try
to  3tudy t r ib e s  o r  groups in  i s o la t io n ,  we w i l l  end u p  with
t r i b a l i s t  h is t o r ie s  f u l l  o f b ia ses  and anti }uarian isra ."l
The 63 non-Jie interviews, therefore, helped to place Jie oral 
traditions into some kind of more general perspective.2 Because of 
the similarity in dialects, my Jie research assistants were able to 
serve as interpreters in a ll but the Nyakwai, uabwor, and Marille 
interviews, although tanporary assistants (usually secondary school 
students) from each area were hired to help with translations, and 
to serve as guides and intermediaries.
O bviously 1 was never as w ell known in  any oth er area as I  was 
in  N a jie , and many o f  my non -J ie  in terv iew s had to be arranged f o r
1 button, J.b.G. "The Settlement of bast Africa", in bamani, Nairobi, 
1969, p.96.
2 Those interviews art broken down as follows: 20 Turkana interviewSj
with 50 different infonantsj 13 Dodos interviews, with 3D informants}
11 Labwor, with 25 informants} 9 Bokora karimojong, with 17 
informants} 4 Matheniko karimojong, with 7 informants} 1 Mothingo 
karimojong, with 1 informant} 2 Ngitome karimojong, with 2 informantsj 
2 Nyakwai, with 5 informants} 1 Marille, with 3 inlbrmants} and 1 byan, 
with 1 informant. Both Jie and non-Jie informants are listed in 
Appendix 1, at the end of this thesis.
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me by Government Chiefs with informants to whom i  was a total 
stranger, and moreover a stranger in the company of at least one 
young man who spoke thefjie dialect. Naturally, therefore, I have 
no doubt that there was considerably more suspicion about me in 
these other areas than was ever the case in iM&jie. Nevertheless, 
genuinely friendly relationships were established with a number of 
non-Jie elders and, on the whole, the non-Jie interviews satis­
factorily provided me with the kind of comparative ani corroborative 
data I had hoped they would.
Finally, it  is worth noting that, in general, both Jie and 
non-Jie informants whom I interviewed proved to be far better 
informants than 1 had any reason to hope they would be, as the 
exceppts quoted from many of their testimonies in the following 
chapters will, I hope^  at least partially demonstrate. At the 
expense of over-generalizing, it could be said that the most im­
portant attribute almost universally shared by infomants was 
honesty, The.e was seldom any discernible attempt by informants 
to fabricate information on trie spur of/the moment to "please" me.
In most cases, iijinfomants did not know any traditions pertaining 
to a certain question, they would frankly say so.
It can be safely estimated that a third of a ll informants 
had ai excellent knowledge of oral traditions by any standard.
Most o f  these were men of the senior generation of the society, 
but some, as noted above, were younger men. Another third of th~ 
informants were extremely poor, and it was not uncommon to hear 
from them something similar to the counter-question quoted by
Dyson-Hudson: “It is long ago -  such people are dead -  who would
know these things?
in fairness, then, the statements of two Jie elders who would 
be among those considered excellent informants should be quoted:
As noted in  the f i r s t  chapt-?-r ox , paevicsirly
in your tribe do people not listen to what the grand­
fathers say? i)o the old people talk about empty things?
The things which the elders te ll  about the past are 
worth remembering, and so we remember, what man would 
not try to remember the things his grandfather told him?  ^
XsXXX^© i iiod M d  C‘QU£X. US? % ■ J X® IMxL it* d -i&J ->M t >'r ^
how can people forget the things of the past? hy father
told me these things and I shall te ll my children. That 
is  the way it  ha3 always been, how could a man teach 
his children if  he forgot these things? how else couii
a man be truly an elder? Only foolish men forget the
things their grandfathers have done.3
1 Dyson-hudson, o p . c i t . p.258.
2 Inua (nodweny) J-128.
3 nod on (hapelinyong) J-127.
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As noted in  the f i r s t  chapter o f  th is  th e s is ,  p rev iou sly  
published accounts present seem ingly ir r e c o n c ila b ly  d iss im ila r
- 1 • .. . . ;••. ,r»:; It •; ,'rj .... , ‘
p ic tu re s  oi^he o r ig in  o f  the J ie  and oth er Central F a ra n ilo tes :
ife <‘8 , rh* A lt • > OUgh gJX wl- vg- ■>* ic-; y. * XT ' i ■ .j
d u ll iv e r  and hagashima conclud ing that the J ie  en tered  n a jie  from
the sou th -ea st} and C razzolara b e lie v in g  they arrived  from the w est.
, ■ ■ ... , . . .  .
rthiie both in te rp re ta t io n s  are based on kernals o f  h is t o r i c a l  
f a c t ,  both are o v e r -s im p lif ie d  and m isleading. A ca re fu l c o l le c t io n  
and a n a lysis  o f  J ie  o ra l t r a d it io n  shows that they, iiK© cou n tless  
oth er p e o p le s , A fr ica n  and n on -a fr ica n , cannot be thought o f  as 
having had any one s ig le  O r ig in " , fa r .fr o m  being a m atter o f  a more 
or le s s  d e fin ab le  p o l i t i c a l  e n tity  moving from one p o in t  “a " to  p o in t 
"S1’ , tile J ie  gen esis  i s  in  f a c t  the story o f  amalgamation and c lo se  
in te r -r e la t io n s h ip  between a great va rie ty  o f  p eop les , To understand 
th is  com plex -story , i t  i s  necessary to  examine the variou s groups
a
which ^to borrow P rofessor Ogot*s phrase j “have mingled in  the c r u c ib le  
of h istory  W  form the present J ie  p eop le . The story  has i t s
beginnings in  the d istan t p a s t , at a time long  be fore  any o f  th e  
present C entral P a ra n ilo t ic  p o l i t i c a l  communities had begun to come 
in to  form a l ex isten ce  with the expansions outwards from  a concen-
iiW-X'gij i i ' ; \ d  V  y.’ V  '«v ■■'. -ynf' -»t A  V  1* f i - ■ s- '■ 1 f-H ^  | V-. --m t .*-•* w  ■ .-.1st . X
t r a t io n  in  eastern  haramoja of* ce r ta in  P a ra n ilo t ic  elem ents in  the
u innablf.a.ato in  iwyw* *ni ie  h is  ^Group i ik «**£ rtpjru« n..' ed by 
e a r ly  eighteenth  century. Oral tra d it io n  the re f o r e , i s  o f  on ly
I  Ogot, d,A,, history of the southern x,uo, Nairobi, 1967, p.53*
limited help in these examinations of groups vhicn pre-existed the 
formation of the present Central Paranilotic societies, and so one 
is forced to rely on additional means to secure a clear glimpse back 
through the haze of time.
uong before any of the Central Faraniloiic-speaking groups were 
to occupy their pare sent homelands, those lands were inhabited by 
othsrs. Although a great deal remains to be done, sufficient archaeo­
logical investigation has already been carried out to show that 
thriving Stone Age cultures once existed in many parts of karamoja. 
Although representative of a culture whicn once extended throughout 
much of eastern and southern Africa, and by no means central to the 
dis tribution of that culture, the type site of the oecond .intermediate 
"Magosian" Culture is located at a water hole in the wagos hirls.^  
Microlithic tools, ostrich eggshell beads and stone balls similar to 
tne Magosian type have been found at other sites in karamoja, and 
both Wilson and leather by have found large numbers of bored stones 
(probably digging-stick weights) of tne type associated with Magosi, 
although radio-carbon dates are so far entirely lacking.
To the best of my knowledge, no sites with definite xuagosian 
associations have been located in Najie, but again, very li t t le  pro­
fessional archaeological research has so far been done* Based on his 
fairly rapid archaeological survey of the kotido area in 1970, Mr. 
Charles nelson suggested tnatjthere have been four discernabie groups 
of inhabitants in Najie. while his "Group I ” was represented by 
“uater otone Age hunters and gatherers, having no pottery* agricultural 
equipment or stock", tie does not suggest any connection between
i  See Cole, S. Hie Prehistory of Mast Africa, New York, 196$, pp.201-7,
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them and the magosian or any other earlier culture?" Similarly, 
Wilson, bassoon and 1 have located sites in Najie which display 
abwtiant Late Stone Age artifacts, in some cases similar to, but
certaunly later than, the Magosian culture.
■ 1
Many of these sites are located in close proximity to natural 
rock cisterns, apparently indicating that a scarcity of surface water 
for at least part of tne year is no recent phenomenon in karamoja. 
While these sites are often found in or near rock shelters, others 
have been found in tne open, ‘typical features of these .^ ate btone 
Age sites are microlitnic tools: backed blades, crescents, awls
and various bladelets, some no more than two cms. in length. They 
aie often accompanied by larger scrapers (invariably . fashioned 
irom stories which could only have been "imported’1 from one of the 
formerly volcanic mountains such as Toror),^ ostrich eggshell beads, 
stone raullers, and occasionally stone axes,
^  I * *  ^  »  ; \ W i S W S h i J L i ,  e  V -
Also found at these sites, and presumably associated with the 
microlithic tools, are sherds of very thin pottery with a "deep 
grooved" design. Although substantial variations occur, the pottery 
invariably be trays an extremely high degree of sk ill and artistry.
Of the desiji, bassoon has written: "the grooving is so extremely 
regular and perfect tnat one is constantly thinking that the pot
1 Nelson, C., "Eeport on archaeological burvey of the notido Area, 
April 1970" a supplement to Uganda Monuments bection monthly 
ueport. April 1970.
2 I owe this observation to Mr. John Tether, Government Geologist, 
who inspected some of the artifacts 1 collected.
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must have been turned on a wheel, 1,1 >nck slides, circles oi fiat  
stones set into the ground, "ubao-bo&rds" cut into stones (usually 
of four rows, very occasionally of twoj,* deep-basin grinding 
stones, aid rocA laintings are also frecjLiently found at, or voiy 
near,these sites, .thiie the rock paintings may well be associated 
with tne artifacts of the ~ate Stone Age, it  seems much less certain 
if  the “ubao-Doards'1, grinding stones, and stone circles belong to 
the uate btone Age culture, or to later Iron Age cultures which have 
superimposed them on the pro-existing cate Stone Age sites,3
1 bassoon, d . , Uganda monuments o e ct lo n  hontnly euoru. n n r ii  1970. 
p .2 , Robbing, n .r i,,  in  "fhe Archaeology o f  Turkana d i s t r i c t ” ,
an unpublished paper presented at Nairobi, 197U, pp,12-13> *uite 
reasonably urges a cautious approach to this pottery until some 
radio carbon dutes nave been secured, Robbins is  of tne opinion 
tiiat at least 30m© o^ fehe pottery is early Iron Age, b tili , it 
would seem virtually certain that sane varieties (especially those 
of central and northern AaramojaJ are closely associated with Late 
btone Age industries,
2 ubao (as it is called in uiswahili, or n^lxilees in AjieJ is a 
popular game played virtually tnrougjhout the African Continent, 
Obviously of very ancient origin, o,J. key land ( "Notes on the 
Board Game known as 'Mweso1 in Uganda" fJ ,J. .  4, 1, 19B&)
n&s suggested that i t  may have come to Africa from the kiddle Last, 
and describes some Ltone Nubao boards" in Teso district, Uganda, 
apparently very similar to those in karamoja, More recently, M,B. 
sumbi (jmweao. A Game iso ole fla./ in Uganda , nampala^b?! has 
suggested tnat the gam© may have originated in Uganda,
Other holes cut into rocus in various parts of Najie were clearly 
not "ubao-boards", and were probably used, either for crusning wild 
fruits or for shaping Iren cow bells , (See Appendix 5, at the end 
of this thesis.)
3 a number ol/th© archaeological sites which I personally investigated 
are described in Appendix 5, "notes on home archaeological bites 
in Northern and Central karamoja", at the end of this tie sis .
Wilson and Weather by have found rock paintings (often of 
giraffes or elephants in darK red or white) at several Aaramoja 
sites, while Sassoon has located faint paintings whicn appear to 
include a set oijfconcentric circles at A\alobur in JNajie, and wilson 
has found a set of very finely done miniature animals (possibly 
sheep) at the same site, Waatherby, basing his ideas on nints in 
Tepes oral tradition, has recently suggested^ that in many cases 
the paintings had a deep religious significance to the cultures 
which produced them, and were not merely the scribblings of idle 
hunters, or an attempt to “bewitch“ the animal depicted, as has so 
often been conjectured,
Weatnerby*s ideas seem to be supported by the discovery of a 
set of paintings near Madang on the Jie-Dodos frontier by Wilson and 
myself early in 1971* Although faint, and in some cases partially 
worn away, the paintings appear to have been mainly of geometric 
symbols, with the possible exception of what seems to be a human 
figure drawing a bow. The really unique feature of the site, however, 
is a considerable number of stones set into a series of concentric 
semi-circles a ll facing in towards the rock face on which the symbols 
are painted. The effect is one of a large open air ampnitheatre with 
a il attention focused on the paintings. A natural rock platform 
which extends out over the paintings could well have been employed as 
a kind of “stage” or “alter”.
This Late Stone Age culture with its microlithic tools, symbolic 
rock paintings, and fine "deep-grooved1 pottery appears to correspond
1 In personal communication. His ideas will presumably be contained
in the thesis he is currently writing on the oral histoiy of the 
Tepes,
1 9 9
with nelson's "Group 11" inhabitants of hajie: "A group using ii>A
tools, but with pottery and posibiy s t o c k T h e  identification 
caf this culture with any group in oral tradition, however, remains 
more of a problem*
in a recent paper,2 tor. John wilson, wrio has spent many years 
studying the remnants of the Oropom people in southern karamoja, 
argues that the Oropom may well have been the very early inhabitants 
of a vast part of hast Africa including most of the territory now in­
habited by the Central Paranilotes. Prom tire physiognomy of surviving 
individuals, Wilson suggests that the Oropom may have been a bushmanoid 
group3, and based on his own impressive archaeological investigations 
and on Oropom oral traditions which he has collected, he concludes that 
tne Oropom possessed a remarkably sophisticated ±,ate btone age culture, 
of which the "deep-grooved" pottery was a proauct.^
1 he Ison, ibid * Although I am not certain, I believe that by "stock", 
nelson is referring only to small stock: sheep and goats*
2 wilson, J.G., "preliminary Observations on the oropom People of 
karamoja", unpublished ms*, soon to be published in the Uganda Journal, 
i am grateful to tor. wilson for giving me a copy of nis paper prior
to its  publication discussing with me on several occasions many 
of his ideas concerning the early nistoiy of naramoja.
3 linguistically, however, tne Oropom present consideraoie problems*
In a recent examination of a 97-word vocabulary lis t  collected by 
Wilson, Professor Tucker of 00A5 was able to identify only 3# words, 
about one third of these were Central Paranilotic words, while an 
additional seven wexe xuaasai, six were iiari, and six were Nilotic.
One hadza word, aoaukoo (foot;, appeared but was the only identi- 
fiably khoisan word in the lis t .
4 Wilson has further suggested toat the so- called "stone axes" found 
at mny of these ^ate btone Age sites were in fact norn-hammers used 
by the Oropom to shape tne horns of both cattle and small stock.
A number of Wilson’ s archaeological ideas are contained in a paper 
"Recent Archaeological Finds in karamoja district Uganda and 
Related Finds in nenya", as yet, regretably, unpublished.
Wilson farther holds that much of what is now central and northern 
naramoja was subsequently occupied by a aalenjin-speaking group of 
pastoralists, akin to the present-day Marille ani Pokot.
while many of Wilson’ s ideas deserve careful ana serious attention, 
tifire is  absolutely no hint of any previous Oropom occupation of Majie 
in Jie oral tradition* While Oropom and/or other dushmaaoid groups
may well have been the original inhabitants of Majie, their presence
‘.■•.I*/ w©x v^. , • , x t s . u J -<i „ \% .'.ppi •’c,ur,«' r to
would have been of so remote a date that there is no recollection o f
it in tiie oral traditions of the Jie, and most of the other Central
Paranilotic groups. There is , on the other hand, some indication of
the presence ofe&rly aalenjin groups in these traditions ^as mentioned
below) and, indeed, as Wilson has noted, their former occupation seems
attested to by the survival of a number of nalenjin place nernes.
however, the clearest recollections in Jie traditional nistoiy 
cf a pre-existing population, possibly associated with the i»ate btone 
A0e sites, almost invariably refer to a group which came to be called 
“Ngikuliak". It is highly probable tnat this group originally spoke 
what Professor fucker has termed a “Fringe Cushitic" language,^ and 
was related to the other Fringe Cu suit! c-speakers in naramoja: the 
Tepes ^or oorat) , the Myangea, and the Teuso ;or Ik), it seems likely 
that the Ngikuliak formed a central link in a more or less unbroken 
chain of fringe Cushitic groups which extended the whole length of 
haramoja, from the Tapes on Mt. Moroto in the south, to the Teuso on
1 bee Tucker, A.M., “Fringe Oushitic“, BQab Bulletin, IxX, 3, 1967. 
i would lixe to express my appreciation to Professor Tucker f o r  
tne con siderab le  time he has spent help ing me to  understand many 
of trie linguistic aspects of the non-Bantu languages of mast 
A fr ic a .
Mt. Mogilla in the north
The oral traditions of a ll the present Central Paranilot ic 
groups in naramoja definitely recall that the Fringe uushitic- 
speaksrs were earlier inhabitants of their present areas;
The Nyangea did not come here to this land with the 
dodos. They were already living here when we arrived.
Nor did theTeuso come from anywhere else, but have 
always lived at Morungole where the dodos found them.
They were trappers and traded game-meat and gourds to 
the dodos for goats. They collected honey and grew 
small gardens.1
The NgLkuIi&k are magic. If any misfortune befalls 
them, it  w ill also befall the Jie. That is because 
they are the oldest people in Najie. God put them 
here. Orwakol (the leader of one group of Faranilotic­
speaking Jie) found them here when he came. They were 
the f ir s t , 2
God created the Tepes on their mountain, Moroto. When 
the karimojong came here to this land, the Tepes were 
already on the mountains -  Moroto, Napak and rad am. 3
While there is  general agreement in most Jie traditions that 
t o  Ngikuliak were a pre-Jie group, there is less agreement con­
cerning their original linguistic affiliation, done informants
claimed that thqy spoke a Paranilotic language, "sometiling like
4A jis, but with stammers and terrible sounds", while many others 
expressed a belief Hi at the Ngikuliak were in fact originally 
Fringe Cushitic-speakings
1 losia Akure (and others), d-2*
2 AKuremeri (and others), J-7,
3 nmanikor and Lodum, MTk-I,
4 nakade (Peter) J-57-
The hgikuliaK were the same as the ’ hgiruw&twol* 
(peop le  oi’ the decorated  caiabasnes, i e .  Teuso) ,  
They o r ig in a lly  spoke the ftgiruwatwol language. 
They were both trap p ers , both , rt^a-ijo^obo,
As w i l l  be s i  own below , i t  appears that the hgikuliaK lo s t  th e ir  
o r ig in a l  language at a f a i r l y  early  d ate , con siderab ly  be fore  the 
form ation  o f  a d is t in c t  p o l i t i c a l  e n tity  ca lle d  “ h g i-J ie " .  i t  i s  not 
s u rp r is in g , th e r e fo r e , that some inform ants should be unaware o f any 
t r a d it io n  suggesting that the i4gikuliak were once l in g u is t i c a l ly  axin  
to  the feu  s o , Indeed the h g ik u lia k , fa r  more than the Tepes or Teuso, 
have been alm ost com pletely  absorbed in to  P a ra n ilo tic  s o c ie ty , and so 
in  some ways i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to reconstruct, a c le a r  p ictu re  o f them as 
they ex is te d  be fore  the e igh teen th  century J ie  gen esis .
n ev erth e less , i t  is  important t o  t r y  to  recon stru ct at le a s t  some 
p ic tu re  of the ftgikuliak as they ex is ted  p r io r  to that tim e. Two
1 Apalodokoro (and o th ers) J-23* Although Apalodokoro, a former 
J ie  parish c h ie f ,  used the A iaw ahili term “ wa-dorobo“ to d e scr ib e  
the Ngi&uliak and Teuso, he most c e r ta in ly  did not mean to  imply 
any s p e c i f i c  r e la t io n s h ip  between the hgikuliak  and tne okiek  . 
p e o p le s , bather, he was merely expressing the fa c t  that a l l  were 
s im ila r  in  that they were trap p ers .
*\
Q.M. Turnbull ( “ The ik :  A lia s  the Teuso*1, U .J ., 3-1* 1^67) has 
c o l le c te d  a Teuso story o f  c re a tion  “ remarkably s im ila r  bo the 
dorado** and notes that some Teuso e id ers  c a l l  them selves "wandorobo'*. 
d e sp ite  th is  and the f a c t  th at the a ttitu d e  o f  the J ie  and tne other 
ben tra l P a ran ilotes  towards the fr in g e  C u sh itic-speakers i s  ex­
pressed in  a way uncannily s im ila r  to  the way the P astoral Maasai 
regard the dxiek , any d e f in i t e  a sso c ia t io n  between the two groups 
o f trappers has c e r ta in ly  n ot been esta b lisn ed .
compact J ie  clan s and one d ispersed  one (the Ngikuliak themselves 
and the Ngadakori o f  Kotiang, and the d ispersed Lokwor o f  hotiang 
and k otid o  (see F ig . l )  ) seem c le a r ly  t o  be descended mainly from 
Ngikuliak an cestors , and (as  w i l l  be shown la t e r )  the N gikuliak were 
to  form considerab le  sym biotic re la tion sh ip s  with the J ie  t o  provide 
an a ll-im portan t refuge f o r  impoverished J ie  during mucn o f  the 
eigh teenth  and e s p e c ia lly  t o  la te  nineteenth ce n tu r ie s .
i w i k t a  r a © d  t h i  t  ‘ 1 t  w  r. » »  , vs . , , . r ;
At the tim e ol)iny research , on ly  a few fa m ilie s  who s t i l l  re ferred
to  them selves as "N gikuliak11 ex isted  in  N a jie . There was a marked 
tendency fo r  these remnants to  d e p ict  themselves as "thoroughly J ie "  
to  a l l  en q u ir ie s , although th e ir  t r u ly  P a ra n ilo t ic  neigifoours re ferred  
to  th e ir  a lien  o r ig in  in  a very  d e f in it e  (and o fte n  contemptuous) way. 
Undoubtedly some o f  the tra d ition s  o f  o r ig in a lly  P ara n ilo tic-spea k in g  
clan s  concerning the way o f  l i f e  o f  the Ngikuliak must be treated  with 
ca u tion , as they sometimes embody the m isconception  so o ften  perpetuated 
by P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peoples about those p r e -e x is t in g  groups which 
t o y  come to  dominate,-*- Many s.ch J ie  t r a d it io n s  present a p ictu re  
o f  t o  N gikuliak as "w orth less peop le" who " liv e d  in  the forests^Like 
baboons", however, some Ngikuliak inform ants (in clu d in g  uomare, the 
se n io r  e ld e r  o f  one o f the rannant fa m ilie s ,  and a famous d iv in e r )  
were able  to  overcome th e ir  su sp ic io n s  and provided in v ? lia b le  inform ­
a tion  which, when taken togeth er with in form ation  contained in  some 
o f the more r e l ia b le  J ie  tr a d it io n s , provided at le a s t  some glimpse
1 In "Gkiek h is t o r y " ,  p*13> & manuscript which i s  soon to  be published 
as Chapter I o f  the forthcom ing volume, a sp ects  o f  P re -C olon ia l 
id s to ry  o f  kenya (B.A. u got, m d .), Mr. R, H. Blackburn, who has 
re ce n tly  done extensive  fie ld -w o rk  among Ukiek groups in  kenya, 
l i s t s  a number o f  such m isconceptions regarding the Qkiek, a number 
o f  which are p re c is e ly  the same as those perpetuated by the J ie  
about the N gikuliak. 1 am g ra te fu l to  Mr. Blackburn fo r  supplying
me w ith  o f f -p r in t s  o f  h is  chapter p r io r  to i t s  p u b lica t io n .
o f  tire M gikuliak as they ex is te d  before the advent of the P a ra n ilo t ic -  
speakers.
As in  the J ie  tr a d it io n s , Mgikuliak inform ants claim ed that th e ir  
an cestors  were the o r ig in a l  inhabitants o f  N ajie , and, w hile no sp e c i­
f i c  re la tio n sh ip  with the Teuso or any oth er F ringe-C ush itic-speak ing  
group was ever adm itted, i t  was stated that th e ir  ancestors once spoke 
another language, t o t a l ly  u n lik e  A j i e . l  Both Ngikuliak and Jie
inform ants agreed that they, l i x e  the other Fringe C u sh itic-sp eak ers,
'
were a h i l l  p eop le , ard a lthou^i they appear to have had some s e t t le ­
ments on the p la in s , th e ir  r e a l  homes were on the is o la te d  h i l l s  and 
mountains o f  N a jie , as a song r e c a l l s !
I  Ara Maru nyekosia , 1
iye  ya.
Nyemoiu kata loceno 
hyemoru kata Awangaki
IX Ara Toror nyekosia I I
(r e fr a in )
1X1 Ara notidan i nyekosia i l l
( r e fr a in )
The mountain considered  by the Ngikuliak as th e ir  o r ig in a l  home 
is  maru, west o fth e  i)opeth H iver, and ou ts id e  o f  what was to  become 
trie permanently s e tt le d  area o f  Najie (see  nap 1 ) .  A rch aeolog ica l
1 The former N gikuliak language now appears to  be e n t ir e ly  fo rg o t te n , 
except for' p o ss ib ly  the su rv iva l o f  a few N gikuliak p lace  names 
(most o f them Onom atopoeic), and a s in g le  s p e c i f i c  word, p id i c . 
r e c a lle d  in  both J ie  and Ngikuliak tr a d it io n s . The word, meaning 
“to  put something away or out o f  s igh t “ , is  qu ite  unlike the
kiwa. nokiru , the Tepes research a ssista n t Hr. John Weatherby, 
has expressed his b e l i e f  that i t  i s  a Teuso word.
2 Myaramoe, lokong ( I s r a e l ) ,  and a group of women, J -3 7 . An ex­
c e p t io n a lly  la rge  number of N gikuliak songs seem to be remembered. 
H ost, l ik e  t h is  one, are sung in  A j ie ,  although some conta in  a few 
non -A jie  words. Boms J ie  inform ants (ra th er  grudgingly) admitted 
tiiat the Ngikuliak were a b le  to compose very p re tty  songs, and 
apparently some tunes of Ngikuliak o r ig in  have been ased f o r  more 
recent Jie-com posed l y r i c s .  The “Loceno” and "Awangaki" o f th is  
song were Ngikuliak lead ers.
Maru (mountain; was ours, 
Iye ya.
Mountain of noceno. 
Mountain o f  Awangaki
Toror (mountain) was ours, 
( r e fr a in )
n otid an i ( h i l l )  was ou rs , 
( r e fr a in )*
in v e s t ig a t io n  at M&ru (and a nearby rock outcroppAng ca lle d  
ftasokodomoru), and at Aalobur in  the western part o f  Nakapelimoru 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n , which i s  a lso  re ca lle d  as a form er Ngikuliak 
settlem en t, have revealed extensive  settlem ent s i t e s  con ta in ing the 
ty p ic a l  Late Stone Age a r t i fa c t s  mentioned above. T Lomare, the 
most knowledgeable nk u liak it informant in terview ed , sta ted  that 
in  the past h is people made stone t o o l s ,  and expressed the op in ion  
that h is  fem ale ancestors made the “deep-grooved” pottery# C ertain ly  
c l^ r  p ipe bowls found at Maru ani at oth er s i t e s  which could d e fin ­
i t e l y  be a ssoc ia ted  with the Ngikuliak bore designs o f  an a r t is t r y
2
which c lo s e ly  matched that o f  the “deep-grooved” p o tte ry . Unlike 
any J ie  inform ant, Lomare seemed w ell acquainted with tte  rock 
p a in tin gs at Aalobur, and d escribed  an a d d ition a l set at Maru, 
claim ing they were the work o f  h is  Ngikuliak ancestors and were a 
means o f  id e n t ify in g  va riou s  Ngikuliak ca m p -s ites .3
The NgiKuliak inform ants agreed with J ie  t r a d it io n s  that
1 See Appendix 2 . R e la tiv e ly  few Late Stone Age a r t i fa c t s  were 
found at the s i t e s  on Maru i t s e l f ,  but as these s i t e s  were occupied 
by Ngikuliak bands u n t i l  w e ll in to  the nineteenth century i t  i s  
not su rp ris in g  that a r t i fa c t s  o f  Jater dates were found in  grea ter  
p ro fu s io n . I t  is  s ig n if ic a n t  that a rock sh e lte r  in  nearby 
Nasakodomoru which was apparently abandoned by the ngikuliak  at
a much e a r l ie r  date contained  a r t i fa c t s  almost e x c lu s iv e ly  of the 
ty p ic a l  nate Stone Age industry#
2 Most o f  the J ie  inform ants who were asked to id e n t i fy  tire makers
of th e  “ deop-grooved" p o ttery  were unable to do so# Those vho did
almost in v a r ia b ly  named the N gikuliak, but o f  course t h is  mqy have 
been because they n a tu ra lly  supposed that as the p o tte ry  was not 
J i e ,  i t  must th ere fo re  have been made by the on ly  n on -P aran iloti c 
group which J ie  tr a d it io n  c le a r ly  remembers as having been previous 
occupants o f N a jie .
3 Lomare, J-129* This in terv iew  was conducted j o i n t l y  with Mr. John
Neatnerby whose Tepes research  a s s is ta n t , Lokiru, was a lso  presen t.
D espite sev era l c a re fu l searches, the p a in tin gs  at Maru were never 
found# I  am very  g r a te fu l  to  Mr. Neatherby and to  jbokiru fo r  the 
c lo s e  co -o p e ra tio n  they gave me in  variou s  of my N gikuliak in v e s t i­
gations#
gathering played an important part in  th e ir  economic l i f e ,  and named
M & d i I  W r l l J n X ' i i  ! :/ 4  p i  i  * g  * © :
the w ild ro o ts  ngacuoeno. n g ie lo . and ruaboyo as most im portant,^
.*#«!-w * 5p s XRxrxy ri i, & hpx x <4w prsp&p^i1'
They fu rth er  in d ica te d , however, that trapping was not t r a d it io n a lly  
as im portant as many o f  the J ie  t r a d it io n s  made ou t, but th a t hunting 
did p lay some r o le  in  th e ir  economic l i f e .  Hunting and gathering 
a c t iv i t i e s  were augmented by c u lt iv a t io n . Although J ie  inform ants 
spoke s co r n fu lly  o f  th e ir  " t in y  gardens” , and the Ngikuliatv themselves 
re a d ily  admitted that the la te r -a r r iv in g  P aran ilotes had su perior 
a g r ic u ltu r a l tech n iqu es, the ngikuliak  seem to  have developed an 
a g r ic u ltu r a l system w ell su ited  to  th e ir  l i f e  in  the h i l l s ,  in clu d in g  
a system o f  te rra c in g , s t i l l  ev id en t on the steep  western s lop es  o f  
Mam. Gardens were t i l l e d  w ith  sharpened d igg ing s t ic k s  (ngabothanin ;, 
and both men and women took  an a c t iv e  part in  a l l  phases o f  c u l t i ­
v a tio n . 2
T heir main crop , and the one considered th e ir  o r ig in a l ,  was 
f in g e r  m ille t  tn^akima) .  I t s  d iscov ery  i s  supposed to  have taken 
p la ce  in  th is  way:
Long ago the Ngikuliak cu lt iv a te d  no fo o d , but c o l le c te d  
on ly  th a t which grew in  the bush. Then one day some people 
n oticed  a few grains of f in g e r  m ille t  near the nest o f  
some eek u rit an ts. They dug d e w  in to  the nest and found 
more o f  i t .  They decided to p lan t i t  in  the ground, and 
i t  grew, and people began to  c u lt iv a te  i t  f o r  fo o d . And 
so f in g e r  m ille t  became the f i r s t  crop  o f  the N gikuliak.3
This story i s  p e c u lia r  to the N gikuliak. No J ie  informant ever
re la te d  i t ,  and indeed the P a ra n ilo tic  tra d itio n s  are unanimous that
3, - 'i owe t h i s  o;u nt rW'' v i ■ '.hr, Ur 3 r  u f V i m J u  \ \ a  *
|  ", i  3 1  R  s i t e  I  I  I  ■ : : 1 ■ r  1  r  I  i t  i  p  i  ,
j 1}  |  i ’ I, | 4  ' V • 1 »  ^ ' "■ I M'i 1 1 fcR lii| * 1
1 From in form ation  he had re a d ily  a t hand, Mr. rtiuson id e n t i f ie d
ngaboyo as JJioscorea sp.
L1
2 nomare, Looru, and nomugur (nocan) J -7 8 , and Lomare, J-129,,
3 nomare, J -129 ,
sorghum was th e ir  o r ig in a l  cro p , with f in g e r  m i l le t  ga in ing some 
importance on ly  in  th e f a i r l y  recent p a st. I t  i s  probably o f  
grea t s ig n if ic a n c e , therefore, that weather by has had e x a ctly  the 
same t a le  recounted to him by Tepes inform ants, who a lso  regard 
f in g e r  m ille t  as th e ir  o r ig in a l  crop*
In r e la t iv e ly  recen t tim es, at l e a s t ,  tobacco  is  a lso  re ca lle d  
to  have been an important crop , ani the N gikuliak claim  to  have 
known o f  i t  w e ll before  the J ie .  O bviously, however, tobacco  oould 
on ly  have been in troduced  in  post-Columban tim es. N evertneless, 
as c la y  p ipe-bow ls found at some N gikuliak s i t e s  appear to  be 
a ssoc ia ted  with very  e a r ly  p re -ir o n  cu ltu re s , and as Ngixuliak 
tr a d it io n s  in d ica te  that pipe-smoking was o f  such importance as to 
form part o f  ce r ta in  r i t u a l  observances, one must suspect that 
tobacco  -  smoking was preceeded by the smoking o f  sane other p lan t, 
such as hemp.l
Honey-gathering was a ls o  an im portant fa c e t  o f  Ngikuliak 
economic l i f e ,  and honey i s  remembered as one o f  the item s used 
f o r  brlde-w ealth  in  t r a d it io n a l  Ngikuliak s o c ie ty . The few remnant 
N gikuliak fa m ilie s  s t i l l  appear t o  know more about the various types 
o f  bees than most J ie .
Of domestic anim als, perhaps the most im portant to  the Ngikuliak
1 I  owe th is  observation  to  P ro fessor O liv e r .
R itu a l pipe-smoking amongst th e  Ngikuliak was performed during 
ch ild b ir th  cerem onies. Although the women of the dodos, northern 
neighbours o f  the J ie 5are avid  pipe-sm okers, there is  general 
agreement amongst most J ie  that th e ir  own ancestors never indulged 
in  th e  p r a c t ic e .  The remnant Ngikuliak fa m ilie s  have a lso  
allow ed the p ra ctice  to lapse in  recent years .
1*6
were dogs (presumably used in  th e ir  hunting a c t i v i t i e s ) ,  and some 
J ie  t r a d it io n s  spoke o f  the N gikuliak form erly owning packs o f  up 
t o  one hundred*^* In a i l  p ro b a b ility  they a lso owned sneep and g o a ts , 
but not in  very s ig n if ic a n t  numbers* I t  i s  v ir t u a l ly  ce r ta in  that
b e fo re  the coming o f  the P aran ilo tes  they owned no c a t t le ,  and even
a n ls s ls  fan away* a * i ua: c a i t . q u x w t i . /  ,fig 
a f t e r  th e ir  a r r iv a l  many Ngikuliak fa m ilie s  re s is te d  owning them
u n t i l  very r e ce n t ly .
Although v ir t u a l ly  a l l  J ie  in fo m a n ts  were in  d e f in ite  agreement
th a t the N gikuliak were o r ig in a l ly  w ithout c a t t le  (and indeed Ngikuliak
fi ! 4 la 1 _
inform ants expressed the same t r a d it io n s ) ,^  the J ie  informants o f
duui Abtlang territoria 1 division#* spac-1*«•*.„» # • *'**' * « * « *  -
two in terv iew s t o ld  vers ion s  o f  a p e cu lia r  tr a d it io n  which seemed at
f i r s t  to in d ica te  that the Ngikuliak in  fa c t  knew o f  c a t t le  even before
the la r a n ilo t ic -s p e a k e r s  s
One day long ago an m kuliakit c a lle d  Lobeimoe went 
from Maru t o  Daidai and saw a cow and a b u ll  there* 
Those were the f i r s t  c a t t le  that the N gikuliak had 
seen* He went back to  M&ru and to ld  the oth ers about 
those strange anim als. He returned to d a id a i and 
t ii is  time saw s ix  c a tt le *  He to ld  the Ngikuliak and 
a lso  the J ie  about them* The J ie  and the Ngikuliak 
went togeth er to  trap  those animals* They surrounded 
tiie whole area ani k i l le d  a l l  the wild anim als, which 
t r ie d  t o  run away. But the c a t t le  stood  q u ie t ly  and 
the people captured them. But i t  was the J ie ,  and 
not the N gikuliak, who began to keep c a t t l e ,  although 
juobeimoe d iscovered  them f i r s t .3
A second t r a d it io n ,  although s im ila r  i s  expressed irjfe rather 
d i f f e r e n t  way:
1 Apua, J-114#
i i nit ' i i w w  *****  s # t i l e d  t h e r e  n & t i t  x d M ft  a a
2 The very  names "N gikuliak" ( f o r  th e  p eop le ) and "kulok" ( f o r  the 
group i t s e l f )  are derived  from  a k ilo k . A jie  f o r  " to  t r a p " .  By 
im p lica tio n  the name is  app lied  to  any r,poor p eop le " w ithout c a t t le .  
The remnant Ngikuliak now re fe r  to  them selves by that name and 
have fo rg o tte n  any previous name by which th e ir  group may form erly  
have been known.
3 uotiang (Bkothowan, and uengoyang, J -123 .
The Ngikuliak have always been a t  Maru. No-one 
knows where th ey  came from . They were the f i r s t  
people to  lea rn  about c a t t le .  One day when they 
were out hunting th ey  saw a cow grazing with w ild 
animals a t D aidai. They tr ie d  to  capture i t ,  but 
f a i l e d .  They went back a second time and saw that
tiie cow had a c a l f .  They went a th ird  time and saw
three c a t t le .  They went and to ld  the l i e  about 
those anim als. The g a z e lle s  and the other w ild 
animals ran away, but the c a t t le  stood q u ie t ly  and 
th© J ie  captured them. The Ngikuliak were fo o l is h  
and ran o f f  a f t e r  the g a z e lle s . The J ie  saw the 
c a l f  nursing from  i t s  mother, and as they were 
c le v e r , they tasted  that m ilk  and found i t  was good.
And so i t  was tne J ie  who began keeping c a t t le  a l­
though the Ngikuliak found them f i r s t .T
The J ie  inform ants who related^hese tra d it io n s  were from  Lokatap 
and iiotiang t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly : the two d iv is io n s
vkiich have experienced the c lo s e s t  con ta cts  with the N gixuliak (and 
are u su a lly  the most sco rn fu l o f  them ). The t r a d it io n s  c le a r ly  in ­
corporate  elem ents o f an e n t ir e ly  separate J ie  t r a d it io n  (see  Ch.iV ,
b e lo w ), but are probably based m ainly on a Ngikuliak tr a d it io n  which
exp la in s  how some o f  them jo in e d  with the P aran ilotes  a fte r  th e ir  
a r r iv a l in  N a jie :
In the time o f  N gikoria , the Ngikuliak used to  go 
from  Maru to  lAkodokodwoi w ell at hopeth fo r  th e ir  
w ater. Then one day they found h oo f-p r in t 8 there 
and fo llow ed  them in to  the bush where they saw a 
b u ll  and a cow. Those were the f i r s t  c a t t le  the 
N gikuiiax had seen. Lobeimoe was th© man who a c tu a lly  
found them, and he captured them and took  them back to 
Maru. He gave the b u ll  f iv e  calabashes o f  water and 
the cow fo u r . They drank the water q u ick ly  and the 
oth er Ngikuliak were alarmed, saying, “Those animals 
w i l l  drink  a l l  our w ater, net us k i l l  them .” But 
he (Lobeimoe) sa id , “No, donft  k i l l  them. Let me take 
them back to  the p lace  where. I  found them, and I  
s n a il  water them t h e r e ,"  5o he took  them to  Dopeth 
and gave them water, and ixe went on to  Lokwor in  
Aotiang and s e t t le d  there with h is  c a t t l e .  Because 
he had those c a t t le  he jo in e d  witn the J ie  and 
foundedihe Lokwor and Ngadakori c la n s ,2
1 Modo (and o th e rs )  J - 25#
2 Lamare, J-129,
From th is  i t  can reasonably be suggested that the J ie  v e rs ion s  
are to ld *  not so much to suggest th a t the Ngikuliak were the o r ig in a l  
c a t t l e  owners (which a l l  oth er evidence c o n tr a d ic ts ) ,  but to  underscore 
th© “fo o lis h n e s s "  o f the Ngikuliak in  which so many J ie  f irm ly  believe.-^-
I f  a J ie  t r a d it io n  can be tru sted , the Ngikuliak seem to  have 
be en f a i r l y  numerous people in  the p a st, f o r  they arc re ca lle d  to have 
been “ so numerous hs to  com pletely  surround the base o f  Maru when they 
danced th e  e l i l i a  (a  c i r c l e  dance).'*  2 i t  would seem l ik e ly ,  however, 
that the Ngikuliak seldom assembled in  any large numbers, but rather 
spent much o f  th e ir  tim e moving as fragmentary bands between the w idely  
sca ttered  h i l l s  and oth er l o c a l i t i e s  which were th e ir  temporary homes. 
Undoubtedly, water was an e s p e c ia l ly  d i f f i c u l t  problem and d ic ta te d  
much o f  th is  movement, as is  r e c a l le d  in  another Ngikuliak song:
Tepe nyakiru Maru, apena atowoto inaa: There i s  ra in  at Maru,
l e t  us move th e re .
Eee, apena atowoto inaa . bee , l e t  us move th ere ,
ritepe nyakiru n ok id ing , apena atowoto There is  ra in  at noidLding, 
inaa . l e t  us move th ere .
Atepe nyakiru k otia n g , apena atowoto There is  ra in  a t  kotiang
inaa . l e t  us move there .3
1 The J ie  v e rs io n s  are extrem ely s im ila r  to  a Bai‘i  t r a d it io n  in  which 
the *dupi (suppressed) c la n s  which occupied the Bari area p r io r  to  
the a r r iv a l  o f  the Bari lu i  ( f r e e )  c la n s  lo s e  th e ir  c a t t le  to  the 
incoming l u i  because oJ^their fo o lis h n e s s . Bee Nhitehead, G ,0 . ,  
"Buppressed Classes Among the B a ri" , SNR. DQLLV, 1953, p.274* A 
p a r a l le l  to  th e  J ie  v e rs io n s  can a lso  be seen in  the P astora l Maasai 
myth concern ing the o r ig in  o f  c a t t le  in  whicn the Boro bo are the 
o r ig in a l  c a t t l e  owners before  lo s in g  them, again through t h e ir  own 
fo o lis h n e s s . The myth i s  recorded in  several sources in clu d in g  H o ll is ,  
A .C ., The Maasai, O xford, 1905, p p .266-9 .
2 Apalodokoro (and o th e r s ) ,  J -2 3 . IT th is  can be taken l i t e r a l l y ,  i t  
would mean that tne Ngikuliak numbered at le a s t  a couple o f  thousand. 
However, i t  should be noted th a t the concept o f  a people com pletely  
e n c ir c lin g  the base o f  a mountain seems a popular one in  Central 
P a ra n ilo t ic  t r a d it io n , and appears a lso  in  a Dodos t r a d it io n  con -
• cern ing the Poot group (D -3) and in  a Ny&kwai t r a d it io n  concerning 
them selves (N I-2) .
3 adome, J-62  *
Any more d e ta ile d  recon stru ction  of th e ir  tra d it io n a l s o c io ­
p o l i t i c a l  organ isa tion  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  achieve from the o r a l  t r a d it io n s . 
Ngikuliak inform ants do not remember any names o f  constituent c la n s  
which th e ir  group may have once had, and the present su b -d iv is io n s  o f  
the remnant Ngikuliak group can be b est described  as extended fa m ilie s , 
rather than clans o r  sub-clans (see  the prec© ding ch a p ters ). J ie  
t r a d it io n s ,  although almost c e r ta in ly  exaggerated, in d ica te  that the 
NgiKuliak s o c i a l  system was q u ite  d iffe r e n t  from  the J ie :
The Ngikuliak iiad no c la n s  l ik e  we d o . They cou ld  marry 
whomever they p leased , even from  th e ir  own fa m ily . Thfcir 
w ives were th e ir  own k in fo lk . They d id n ’ t  have to  marry 
ou ts id e  liK e oth er p e o p le . !
P o l i t i c a l  power seems to have been vested  in  in d iv id u a l lea d ers , 
o f  whom Awangaki^ (a  noted emuron. or d iv in e r , tfio d ied  at the beginning 
o f th is  centuxy) seems best remembered and a lso  ty p ic a l  of h is  predeces­
s o r s .  Whether such lead ersh ip  by in d iv id u a ls  was con fined  to  s p e c i f i c  
bands, o r  whether i t  extended over tne e n tire  group i s  r e a lly  not c le a r .  
Nor i s  i t  c le a r  in  what manner these lead ers  were chosen, o r  to what 
extent they could e x e rc ise  power.
Son© r e c o l le c t io n  o f the N gikuliak r e l ig io n  i s  reta ined  in  the 
t r a d it io n s .  This r e l ig io n  appears to  have been q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from 
the J ie ,  and seems to have been centred  on a s p i r i t  c u l t .  Although 
con sid erab le  mystery surrounds th e ir  r it u a l  p r a c t ic e s ,  some J ie  in fonnants 
expressed the b e l i e f  that theN glkuliak "cou ld  ta lk  with th e ir  dead p eop le , 
t o  the s p i r i t s  o f  th e ir  a n c e s to rs .” I t  i s  n otab le  that although the 
J ie  are in  many ways s co rn fu l o f  the N gikuliak , they are nonetheless
1 uowor (ijilizeo ) and uobul, J-106#
2  The nams means "the one with protrud ing e a rs” , supposedly a common 
p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the N gikuliak .
universally believed to have close links with the super natural
Weather b y 's  study o f  the Tepes has shown that t h e ir  so c i o -  r e lig io u s  
system was based la r g e ly  on an important s p ir i t  c u lt  known as aouyen it.
 ^eat her by argues con v in cin g ly  that i t  was la rg e ly  the aouyenit which has 
ensured th e  si rv iv a l o f the Tepes as an independent group, although 
com pletely  surrounded by the dominant and expanding Karimojong, I t  seems 
l ik e ly  th a t the Karimojong, standing in  awe of Tepes m ystica l powers, as
e x e rc ise d  in  the aouyenit r i t u a ls ,  have always been re lu cta n t to  drive
q
the Tepes from  th e ir  mountain homes, My own karimojong iniorm ants 
la r g e ly  supported Weatherby1 s p ic tu re , and c le a r ly  regard the Tepes
aouyenit with much th e  same resp ect as the J ie  regard the m ystica l powers 
o f  the N gikuliak, Although Ngikuliak informants were extrem ely re lu cta n t 
t o  d iscu ss  any aspect o f  t h e ir  r e l ig io n  with e ith e r  weather by or  m yself, 
the informant Lomar e in  a p r iv a te  conversation  with Weatherby1 s Tepes 
a s s is ta n t , Lbkiru, dropped h in ts  which led  nokiru to conclude th at the 
Ngikuliak not on ly had a s p i r i t  c u l t ,  but one which p o ss ib ly  may have 
borne a c lo s e  resemblance to  the aou yen it.
As w il l  be mentioned again below , the Ngikuliak appear t o  have 
experienced con siderab le  c u ltu r a l  and l in g u is t ic  in flu en ces  from  non- 
Pringe C ush itic-speak ing sources by the time o f  the a r r iv a l  o f  the main
1 Lokec (nomorumoe) and otriers , J -4 9 . I t  i s  commonly believed  th at 
tresp a ssers  in to  Ngikuliak h o ly  p laces w i l l  be struck by lig h tn in g , 
bever&l J ie  refused  to  accompany me on t r ip s  to Ngikuliak h a b ita tion  
s i t e s ,  and even two o f  my research  a ss is ta n ts , young men with a good 
b i t  o f  education and ou ts ide  co n ta c t , were extrem ely nervous during 
in v e s t ig a tio n s  o f  Ngikuliak caves and UighJaid. areas,
2 Personal communication with Mr, Neatherby. bee a ls o  his a r t i c l e ,
"A Prelim inary Nefce on the Sorat ( T e p e t h , U,J. . 33 , 1969*
pro to -J ie  elements in  Najie in  the ea rly  eighteenth  cen tu iy . By that 
tim e, c ircu m cision  appears to have become one o f t h e ir  cu ltu ra l 
fea tu res*  Some J ie  inform ants re ferred  to  them as "the circum cised 
ones" in  o r a l  t r a d it io n s , while the Ngikuliak them selves admitted to 
songs about c ircu m cis ion  which are s t i l l  sung on r i t u a l  o c c a s io n s :
Isuwa n g ise e e c , isuwa n g ibolon y . We the s p o i l t  ones, we the
circum cised*
£.ee, isuwa n g ile n g e r , isuwa Lee, we the circum cised , the
n g ibolon y . c ir cu m cise d .!
Because c ircu m cis ion  does n ot appear to have been a c u ltu ra l 
t r a i t  o f e ith e r  th e  Fringe C u sh itic or Central P araniio  ti c -  spe a^in g 
groups, and because ora l evidence and surviving p lace  names (some very 
c lo s e  to  known areas o f  Ngikuliak occu pation ) in d ica te  an e a r ly  
naien j in -speak ing p op u la tion , i t  would seem p oss ib le  that the Ngikuliak 
nay w e ll  have borrowed circu m cis ion  from that sou rce . The o r ig in a l  
N gikuliak language seems t o  lave been so e n t ir e ly  e c lip se d  b y  Parani­
l o t i c  speech that i t  would be im possible now to d e te ct  any k a len jin  
loan-w ords which might re in fo rce  t .d s  th eory . S t i l l ,  the Tepes
1 Adome, J -6 2 . I t  is  in te re s t in g  that two d if fe r e n t  words f o r  
"c ircu m cised " appear in  th is  song, une, m i  le n d e r . is  the usual 
Central P a ra n ilo tic  word, while the o th e r , n g ibo lon y . is  o f 
u ncerta in  d e r iv a tio n .
The J ie  are more sco rn fu l o f  the Ngikuliak p ra c t ic e  o f  c ircu m sis ion  
than any oth er aspect o f t h e ir  e a r ly  cu ltu re , very o fte n  J ie  t r a d i­
t io n s  d escr ib in g  the Ngikuliak p ra c t ice  l in k  i t  w ith  h igh ly  e r o t i c  
o r  d isg u stin g  a ctiv ities  a lso  supposedly performed by the N gikuliak. 
For t h e ir  p a r t , the Ngikuliak informants were always most embarrassed 
by any questions dealing with c ircu m cis ion , and sometimes maintained 
th a t th e ir  ancestors were merely born w ithout fo re s k in s , and tiiat 
no in te n tio n a l c ircu m cis ion  operation  was perform ed. C ircum cision 
i s  c e r ta in ly  not practiced now by tne N gikuliak .
language does e x h ib it  heavy k a le n jin  borrowings, and so i t  i s  perhaps 
reasonable to con jectu re  that n a len jin  in flu en ce  may have extended into 
the l in g u is t i c  as w ell as the c u ltu r a l realm o f  the N gikuliak.
By the time of the eighteenth century J ie  g e n e s is , the Ngikuliak 
had c le a r ly  experienced oth er con ta cts  which were to a lt e r  t h e ir  previous 
language to a P a ra n ilo t ic  d ia le c t .  T ra d ition s(su.cn asthe one recorded 
above on p ./3 f ) ,  in d ica te  that when Proto-Ji©  elements from hoten 
arr ived  in  N ajie and f i r s t  made con ta ct with the N gikuliak, they were 
a lread y  speaking a language which was at le a s t  sim ilar to  A j i e . l  The 
P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  group from whom the Ngikuliak may have borrowed 
a P a ra n ilo t ic  d ia le c t  b e fo re  the eighteenth century i s  d iscussed  below. 
What i s  im portant t o  emphasise here i s  that c le a r ly  in ter -a ctb n s  
between d if fe r e n t  peoples had gone on in  what i s  now N ajie lo n g  before  
the in ce p t io n  o f  any group ca lle d  " J ie " .
An examination o f the P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peoples who were to  
provide the b a s ic  elem ents o f  an in c ip ie n t  J ie  group i s  b est begun 
by fo cu s in g  a tt exit io n  on a con cen tra tion  o f peoples who once liv e d  
in  the area o f ivoten and the Magos H ills  and eastwards to the escarp­
ment h i l l s  o f  e a s t -c e n tr a l  naramoja (See Flap 3 )«  I t  was upon th is  
consent ra t io n  that both G u lliv e r  and Nagashima based th e ir  h is t o r i c a l  
r e co n stru ct io n s , and i t  i s  th is  con cen tra tion  which has rece ived  th e  
most a tte n tio n  in  p rev iou s ly  published sources (see  pp. ^ “51, Ch. I  
above). Indeed, elements o f tn is  con cen tra tion  were to  become a major
1 Home iniorm ants ( f o r  example uowor (k lia o o )  and nobul, J -106 )
in d ica ted  that although the N gikuliak language “ sounded l ik e  A j ie “ , 
i t  was la r g e ly  u n in t e l l ig ib le  to the f i r s t  Ajie-spmaking p ion eers 
who arrived  from noten.
num erical segment o f  the p io t o -J ie  community, and were profoundly 
to  in flu en ce  i t s  l in g u is t i c ,  econom ic, and s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  develop­
ment.
While i t  i s  again worth emphasising that very accurate d atin g  
f o r  trie h is to ry  o f  the J ie  p r io r  to about 17uU is  m an ifestly  im­
p o s s ib le ,  the o r a l  tra d it io n s  o f  tn is  "koten-Magos" groups (very  
much l ik e  those o f  and about, the ea r ly  N gikuliak) do con ta in  some 
in form ation  concerning th a t group p r io r  to the e a r l ie s t  o f  those 
events t o  which a more o r  le s s  d e fin ite  date can be assigned by use 
01’ t h e asapanu (g e n e ra t io n -se t )  system. (See the prece ding chapter.^.
Clans which can tra ce  th e ir  ancestry back to  the koten-Magos 
con cen tra tion  are now found among the J ie ,  Karimojong, Turkana, and 
Dodo3 (and quite p o ss ib ly  among other C en tra l-P a ra n ilo tic  speaking 
peop les  as w e l l ) .  In  each t r ib a l  group, such c la n s  share a common 
( i f  ra th er  vague) t r a d it io n  o f having come to the Koten-Magos area 
from  the n orth• The fo llo ir in g  Karimojong t r a d it io n  i s  rep resen ta tive :
In the beginn ing , a l l  the people (oi' these c la n s ) from  among 
the karim ojong, J ie ,  dodos, Toposa, and Turkana -  came to ­
gether from a p lace  c a l le d  1o o n g iro • which i s  fa r  to  the 
n orth , in  the p lace  ca ired  S u d a n .2
in  atn e r  t r a d it io n s , the p la ce  in  the north i s  va riou s ly  termed 
"Toposa", "N ubi", o r  simply "Sudan" and the aggregate o f  these t r a d i-
1 An a lte rn a tiv e  name fo r  th is  group cou ld  be trie "kara^ojong C lu ster" , 
as suggested by G u lliv e r . I  have decided  against using t h is  term 
as I  f e e l  s tron g ly  that i t  im p lies an etn n ocen tric  p o s it io n  o f  the 
present karimojong peoples unwarranted by the o ra l t r a d it io n s , 
as much as I  resp ect Webster*s attempts to co in  a name from C entral 
P a ra n ilo t ic  term inology, I  must a lso  r e je c t  h is  term "A tek er", f o r  
although i t  may be m eaningful to  the i t e s o ,  i t  c e r ta in ly  does not 
convey the same p icture o f  a "fam ily  o f  re la ted  t r ib e s "  to  the J ie  
and the other P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peoples o f  Karamoja.
2 Loru ^ n o s i )  BK-1.
t io n s  in d ica te s  th e  south-eastern  corner o f  the present republic o f  
the Sudan as the previous home of tne^noten-Magos group. In no instance 
was th ere  any s p e c i f i c  in d ica t io n  as to when th is  move from the north 
may have occu rred : rath er, i t  was "lon g , long ago -  perhaps at the
very  time when the world b e g a n " .!
There i s  gen era l agreement that the people who came from the 
north were ta t le a s t  by present Central P a ra n ilo tic  standards) re­
l a t iv e ly  poor, with on ly  very lim ited  numbers o f  l iv e s to c k  and rudi­
mentary a g r icu ltu re :
When the p eop le  cams from the north , they bad c a t t l e ,  
but on ly  a few . Thty were r e a lly  trap p ers . They would 
go in to  the bush to  trap  w ild  animals and to  gather 
honey. 2
(B efore the d isp e rs a l o f  the koten-Magos con cen tra tion ) 
the people c u lt iv a te d , but th ey  had only very small 
gardens. The on ly c rop the y knew how to grow was 
sorghum. There wasfcao much sun in  that area to grow 
very much .3
A ll  in d ica tio n s  are that hunting and gathering were probably 
“trie c h ie f  economic occupations o f  the group at the time o f  i t s  mi­
g ra tio n  from  the north . The su bsid ia ry  occupations o f  animal hus­
bandry and a gricu ltu re  seem to have been o f  about equal im portance.
J ie  tr a d it io n s  u n iv e rsa lly  claim  that "God gave us c a t t le  and sorghum 
on the same d a y ."4
1 mcak (Timothy) J-126,
2 nokimajc T -1 4 .
3 Peiekec (and o th e rs ) T-7.
4 i t  should a lso  be noted that J ie  o ra l t r a d it io n  i s  apparently
w ithout any o f  the m yth olog ica l ta le s  o f the o r ig in  o f  c a t t le
so common amongst t r u ly  p a s to ra l groups such as the P a stora l 
xiaasai.
Another Jie t r a d it io n , i f  i t  can be accepted , p rovides a d d ition a l 
in form ation  ©bout the group p r io r  to  i t s  a r r iv a l  in  the aoten-hagos 
area:
The reason why the J ie  and tlie other* people cane to  no ten 
was because an o ld  we man c a lle d  N epeikisina (th e  one-breasted  
one) came from a lon g  way o f f ,  crossing  many r iv e r s ,  to the 
land where th ey  l iv e d .  She had a lon g  k n ife  with which she 
slew many p eop le . The J ie  and the other's f le d  t i l l  they  came 
to  a la rge  body o f  water which was to o  wide to c r o s s . One o f  
the women o f the group begged God to  make a path in  the w ater, 
and the waters opened and the people crossed , N apeikisina 
fo llow ed  them, but the waters c losed  and N apeikisina was swept 
away. The J ie  and the oth ers  continued th e ir  jou rn ey . They 
had c a t t le ,  sheep and goats with them, but they had no iron  
spears or k n ives . They used on ly  stacks f o r  f ig h t in g , and 
they had bows and blocked arrows to  draw b lood  from th e ir  
anim als. At that tim e i t  was the custom fo r  the women to  
walk naked, but on the way they grew ashamed, and the men 
slaughtered goa ts  to  provide skins fo r  them. On th e ir  way 
the people a ls o  d iscovered  gourds and larned to  cu lt iv a te  
them .l
Those p a rts  o f th is  t r a d it io n  concerned with "W apeiKisina", and 
e s p e c ia l ly  the p a rtin g  o f  the w aters, are to  be found in  the mythology 
o f many A frican  p eop les . Vansina ( o p . c i t . ,  p p .7 3 -4 ), terming th is  type 
of story  "wandersagen", l i s t e d  the appearance of the "p artin g  o f  the 
w aters" ta le  in  no le s s  than 25 s o c ie t ie s ,  as w idely separated as the 
Maasai arid trie Ashanti. The J ie  ta ie  (which is  a lso  t o ld  to  ch ild ren
in  a s l ig h t ly  d i f f  erent form as a kind o f f o lk - t a l e )  seems to have
been borrowed from the Turkana, who, in  turn , had picked i t  up from
peop les  l i v in g  even fu rth er e a s t ,  p o ss ib ly  the Bamburu. Indeed, hooru,
1 nooru (Bampson), J -9 . There seems to be very l i t t l e  tn e  mythology 
in  the t r a d it io n s  at' any Central P a ra n ilo t ic  people w ith  which i  
am acquainted, i t  is  a curious fe a tu re  o f  that which does e x is t  
th a t female vharacters o ften  p lay a lead in g  r o le ,  such as in  th is  
t r a d it io n .  D espite su ggestion s Kindly o ffe r e d  me at a seminar 
at the u n iv e rs ity  o f  N a irob i, I  must con fess  I am s t i l l  a t a lo s s  
to exp la in  why th is  should be so .
tile J ie  informant wno re la ted  tine t a le ,  d i f fe r e d  from a l l  oth er J ie  
inform ants in  s ta tin g  that the group came to  koten , not from the 
n orth , but from the e a s t ,  in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  Turkana-larri and Lake 
R u dolf.
while the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f one group arriv in g  at no tan from  the 
east cannot, o f course^be ruled  o u t, i t  would seem fa r  more l ik e ly  
that the N apeikisina saga has m erely been imposed on a more s tra ig h t­
forward and fa c tu a l  (and much d u lle r )  account o f  the a r r iv a l o f  the 
koten-Magos group from the north . I f  th is  were so , then the t r a d it io n , 
str ip p ed  o f i t s  embellishments, may in d ica te  that the group l e f t  th e ir  
previous homeland because o f  in cu rsion s  o f  h o s t i le  peoples (represented 
in  t h is  vers ion  by the t e r r ib le  female o g r e ) ,  and that at the time o f  
th e ir  m igration  they owned and b led  l iv e s to c k , were ignorant o f  ir o n , 
and perm itted female nud ity . Part o f th is  p ic tu re  would seem to  be 
supported by oth er vague J ie  r e c o l le c t io n s  that "lon g  ago the J ie  
used on ly  sharp stones f o r  th e ir  t o o ls  and weapons",^ and equally  
vague h in ts  that J ie  women were once unclothed.
Be th is  as i t  may, some J ie  t r a d it io n s  more e x p l i c i t l y  r e c a l l  
that When the group arrived  in  the koten-Magos area they found others 
there be fore  them:
When the J ie  and the oth ers arrived  in  the noten area, 
they found the upe (Pokot) were already th e re . The Upe 
were the f i r s t  people o f  that area . The (peop le who were 
to  become) Bokora karimojong qu a rre lled  with them and 
fought them and drove them away to  the south .2
1 Nakade (P e te r ) ,  J -118 . in  no case was there ever any suggestion  
that the kOten-Magos J ie  were th e ir  own iron-m akers. Most in ­
form ants agreed that ir o n  was not commonly used u n t i l  th e  
development o f  th e ir  c lo se  economic a s so c ia t io n  with the ir o n -  
making nab wo r .  This is  mentioned on ly  in  passing here, as a 
great dea l i s  to  be said  about the ir o n  trade below .
2 ig ir a  (Xarainoe) and o th e rs , J -17 .
Tne upe o f  these tra d itio n s  were most probably a rear buard 
o f  the former ka len jin -speak ing  p op u la tion ! which was resp on sib le  
f o r  place-nam es such as "T oror" , “bidoK" (o r  "m icok") ,  and indeed 
“ ivoten" i t s e l f 1, and, as suggested above, may have been the group 
resp on sib le  f o r  in troducing  circu m cis ion  to the NgiKuliak. I f  t h is  
group can be lin k ed  with the group which Or. mhret has re ce n tly  
termed "kepya-kadam p e o p le s " , then from h is linguisticaJLLy-based 
hypothesis they would appear to  have been overrun by a C entral 
P a ra n ilo t ic  ( in  ^ h ret ’ s term in ology , "karim ojoiig-T eso") expansion 
by about tiie middle o f  th is  m i l l e n n i u m . 2  A date o f  approxim ately 
1500 f o r  the a r r iv a l o f the koten-Magos group from the north does 
not seem unreasonable, and there  i s  nothing in  o ra l t r a d it io n  which 
would in  any w^y d ispute such a d a te . Indeed, most t r a d it io n s  seem 
to  in d ica te  that a f a i r l y  length y time was spent in  the koten-Magos 
area before the eventual d is p e r s a l o f  the group in  the ea rly  
eighteenth cen tury , during t h is  time there appears to have been 
l i t t l e  or no advance in  a g r icu ltu re , w hile trapping and nunting 
continued to  be important a c t iv i t i e s .  As time passed, however, 
animal husbandry appears so have assumed greater and grea ter  impor­
tan ce , so that by the end of i t s  concentration  in  the koten-Magos
1 In h is  recent book ( southern N ilo t ic  h is to ry . Northwestern
U niversity Press, 1971), dr. C* Lhret has concluded that roughly 
th is  same area was inhabited  by a people tie terms the "kenya- 
kadam". According to  h is  hypothesis , th is  group did not speak 
a k a le n jin  d ia le c t ,  but rather a d ia le c t  o f  the con siderab ly  
e a r l ie r  "Proto-Southern N i lo t i c " ,  from which the " P re-m alenjin" 
d ia le c t  was to  e v o lv e . I f  the "Upe" of the J ie  tr a d it io n  can 
be equated with mhret’ s "kenya-kadam" (and indeed i f  such a 
l in g u is t ic  group can be proven to  have e x is te d  at a i l ) , then i t  
would be s t r i c t l y  in co r re c t  t o  regard those "Upe" as "u a le n jin - 
speakers", u n t il  d r . mhret’ s book has rece iv ed  wider a tte n t io n , 
however, i t  is  more expedient in  any case to  regard them as a 
kalen3in -speaking group.
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area the group wa3 to emerge as prim arily  p astora l in  i t s  o u t lo o k .!
(See Hie fo llow in g  Chapter)
There i s  no data from i4riich to assume that the koten-Magos 
area has undergone any great c lim a tic  change over the p a st fo u r  
ce n tu r ie s . I f ,  in  f a c t ,  the area was s im ila r  c l im a t ic a lly  to  the 
way i t  is  today, then i t s  f a i r l y  l ig h t  r a in t a l l  (see  Ch. 1 , pp. ) 
and r o l l in g  grasslands would have been fa r  b e tte r  su ited  to an 
economy based on pastora lism  and trapping (as indeed the t r a d it io n s  
r e c a l l )  than to  one in  which a g ricu ltu re  played any very s i g n i f i ­
cant r o le .
arch aeo log ica l in v e s t ig a tio n s  in  the koten area presented 
a p ic tu re  la r g e ly  co n s is te n t  with the o r g l  t r a d it io n s . Although 
a rap id  survey o f most o f  the immediate koten area was undertaken 
in  the company of/Mr. Sassoon, the Uganda In spector o f Monuments, 
i t  is  noteable that a l l  o f  the h ab ita tion  s ite s  were found in  those 
a ieas p r e c is e ly  in d ica ted  by the o r a l t r a d it io n s . These s i t e s  were 
c lu s te re d  a t th e  north and n orth -eastern  base o f koten H i l l  i t s e l f ,  
and north-westwards to  Morulim and severa l sm aller ou tly in g  h i l l s  
in  th e same d ir e c t io n .^  Almost without exception  a key fea tu re
o f these s i t e s  were c ir c u la r  stone stru ctu res  b u i l t  from the s p h e r ica l,
1 There is  un iversal agreement among J ie  inform ants that the c a t t le  
o f the koten-Magos group were o f  the same humped, sn ort-h om ed  
zebu v a r ie ty  s t i l l  herded by the modern peoples o f  karamoja, and 
th a t humplesa or  long-hom ed  breeds were unknown. There are 
fu r th e r  tra d itio n s  th at both b leed ing  arid m ilkin^ were p ra cticed  
ard that horns o f  both c a t t le  and sm all stock  were shaped with 
stone hammers.
2 There was not time to examine tire area around a small stream and 
h ill roughly half-way between koten and Marulim, also indicated 
as an important settlement area by tne J ie  traditions.
con v e n ie n tly -s ize d  stones wnich l i t t e r  the s lopes  o f  koten and some 
o f  the neighbouring h i l l s .  Some o f  these stru ctu res  appear to  have 
been d w e llin g s , while a few other's (some barely  three fe e t  in  d ia­
m eter) may w e ll have been gran aries. Some s ite s  contained a few 
round, sh allow -basin  grinding s to n e s ,1 which, taken with the stru c­
tu res  which were supposedly gran aries, re in fo rce  the t r a d it io n s  that 
the koten-Magos group was engaged in  some ce re a l a g r icu ltu re . iiather 
more b f  the stone stru ctu res  (some 40 fe e t  o r  more in  d iam eter), how­
ever , appear to have been stock  en closu res , and indeed J ie  t r a d it io n s  
ex p lic it ly  sta te  that the koten-Magos group constructed  stone kraals 
f o r  t h e ir  c a t t le  and sm all s to ck .
Unlike most a rch a e o lo g ica l s i t e s  in  otn er p arts  ojfkaramoja, 
no su r fa ce  p ot-sh erd s  o f  any kind were d iscovered  a t the koten s i t e s .^  
a ls o ,  th ere  was a b so lu te ly  no evidence of any iron -w are , o r  iron  s la g , 
am the whole p ic tu re  given was one o f  a r e la t iv e ly  sim ple m ateria l 
c u ltu r e , again  gen era lly  in  l in e  with the im pression  given  by the 
t r a d it io n s .
1 I t  i s  very  important to  note that the koten grind ing  stones were 
found in  fa r  le s s  p ro fu s ion  tnan the deep -basin  grinding stones 
found at the s i t e s  fu r th e r  west (d escr ibed  be low ). Furthermore, 
the koten grinding stones were o f  an e n t ir e ly  d i f fe r e n t  shape and 
were o f so much sm aller a s iz e  than the massive deep -basin  va riety  
in  the west as t o  appear almost m iniature in  com parison. See 
Appendix 5 .
2 One is o la te d  fin d  o f  a few sherds o f  “deep-grooved" p o tte ry  in  
a s s o c ia t io n  with m ic r o l ith ic  t o o ls  was made rather h igher on the 
s lop es  o f  koten  i t s e l f  than any o f  the s i t e s  with stone s tru ctu re s . 
In Sassoon ’ s op in ion , th is  s i t e  seemed e n t ir e ly  separate from the 
other koten  and Morulim s i t e s .
Although J ie  tra d it io n s  in d ica te  th at the koten-koruiim  s i t e s ,  
re ly in g  on nearby io t is a n  w e ll fo r  th e ir  water supply , were the 
most important settlem ents o f  the koten-Magos group, m ention i s  
a lso  made o f  oth er settlem ents both in  the Magos H il ls  tnem selves 
to  the south, and a t  N aita i to  the north -w est, n e ith er o f  which 
was in v e s tig a te d . I t  would seem l ik e ly  that the group, i t s  economy 
based so much on trapping and p astora lism , was not e n t ir e ly  t ie d  t o  
any one p la ce , but ranged over a f a i r l y  wide area, o f  which the 
koten-Morulim s i t e s  were but a f o c a l  p o in t . Indeed, some tr a d it io n s  
in d ica te  th a t the^roup a t times moved as fa r  east as the headwaters 
o f the Tarash R iver in  search of/seasonal g ra z in g .1
borne J ie  t r a d it io n s  cla im  that the h i l l s  were used as ob­
serv a tion  p osts  from  which to s co u t out fresh  grazing  lands:
A l l  those people a t xtoten -  the J ie ,  karim ojong, dodos -  
used t o  clim b the h i l l s  to look  out in  variou s d ir e c t io n s  
to see which areas looked the b e s t . That i s  how koten 
got i t s  name: from k itek  (to  gaze f o r  a long tim e) or 
k ite o  ( t o  look  over  th e r e ) .  The (people who were to 
become) J ie  looked out to the west to  th is  v e iy  area
in  which we now l i v e ,  and they  saw i t  was good.2
1 The probable extent o f  th e  area dominated by the koten-Magos 
group p r io r  t o  1700 is  shown in  accompanying Map 3*
2 Looru (bampson), J -120 . This is  a good example o f  how many 
Central P a ra n ilo t ic  t r a d it io n s  attempt to  exp la in  the d e r i­
v a tion  oi^roup o r  p la ce  names by drawing a fa ls e  in feren ce  
from  a k ern el o f  h is t o r i c a l  f a c t .  That the koten-Magos group 
did clim b the h i l l s  to  scout out l ik e ly  grazing la n is  seems 
veiy  p robab le , as the view from many of these h i l l s  i s  in ­
deed panoramic and a llow s  an observe!" to  have at le a s t  a
general id ea  o f  the surrounding country fo r  3^ or more m iles 
in  any d ir e c t io n . The name "k oten ", however, seems c e r ta in ly  
to  have been o f  k a len jin  o r ig in  and to  have pre-dated  the 
a r r iv a l  o f  th e  koten-Magos group o f  Central P a ra n ilo te s . 
N evertheless, the J ie  and the o th er  Central P aran ilo tes  seem 
to  d erive  great enjoyment from tra d it io n s  which purport to  
exp la in  how names were d e r iv e d , buch tra d it io n s  are o fte n
o f the "p lea s in g  s to iy "  type mentioned in  the pre ce d ing 
chapter (pp . ) ,  and seem to  have a very  c lo s e  p a r a l le l  in  
the f o lk - t a le s  o f some p arts  o f  ru ra l New Mngland which under­
take t o  e x p la in  the d e r iv a t io n  of American Indian p lace  names.
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I t  was from  th is  w esterly  d ir e c t io n  that there appeared, sometime 
during the e a r ly  part o f  the eighteenth  century, a band oi/4trangers 
c a lle d  by the Koten-Magos p eop les, Kgikatapa ( “B read -peop ie", a n ick ­
name which i s  s t i l l  used by Central P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k ers  fo r  th e ir  
mainly .nwo-speaking, p rim a rily  a g r ic u ltu r a l, western neighbours J* The 
a r r iv a l  o f  these frkikatapa strangers at Koten was to  prove o f  g reat 
s ig n if ic a n c e  to  the emerging J ie  coniuunity, as the next chapter w i l l  
dem onstrate,
The id e n t ity  o f  th ese  Kgjkataaa who appeared in  the Koten area 
from  the west brings us to examine another n a jo r  group which was to 
p rov id e  important elements to  the J ie  and th e  other emerging Central 
P a ra n ilo t ic  t r ib e s .  To do s o , we muBt s h i f t  our a tten tion  away from 
the Koten-A'dagos group to  look  at areas fu rth er west, from  ce n tra l 
Karamoja to  th e  f r o n t ie r s  ofWhat i s  now A ch oli D is t r i c t ,  and from  there 
southwards to  Teso D is t r ic t ,  and even to  the area beyond Mt. mlgon.
as w i l l  be d iscussed  in  more d e t a i l  in  the fo llo w in g  chapter, the 
tr a d it io n s  o f those clans d ir e c t ly  descended from  the aoten-Magos group 
seem unanimous in  t h e ir  agreement that th e ir  ancestors d id  not begin 
to expand outwards from  th e ir  concent ra tion  at aoten and the Magos H il ls  
u n t i l  a date e a r ly  in  the e igh teenth  century ( i e . ,  the time o f  th e  
hgipalajam  asapanu, see f ig .3 #  a b ov e j, kven then, such expansions d id  
not carry them very fa r  from th e ir  Koten-Magos homeland, as we s h a ll see . 
N everth eless, the ex isten ce  o f  P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peop les who were 
e s ta b lish e d  at (and indeed pushing out from ) the southern and western
f r o n t ie r s  o f  what i s  now karamoja some $0 to  100 years b e fore  the 
koten-Magos group made i t s  f i r s t  ten ta tiv e  movements out from i t s  
p lace  o f  concent ra tio n  i s  a ttested  by the o ra l t r a d it io n s  o f  p eop les  
l iv in g  t o  the south and west o f  Karamoja.
Or. were, fo r  in stan ce , has estim ated that by a date probably 
in  the la s t  h a lf  o f  the seventeenth centuiy the Central P a r a n ilo t ic -  
speaking Itey so  had penetrated as fa r  south as the kumi area, south­
east o f  present-day S o ro t i in  Teso D is t r i c t ,  during t h e ir  m igration  
southward to  th e ir  present homeland in  south-w estern n en ya .l From 
h is  o mi research among the c lo s e ly  re la ted  Ite so  o f  Uganda, P ro fessor  
J .B . Webster suggests that they had begun the occupation  o f  eastern  
p o rtio n s  o f  th e ir  present country by the e a r ly  sixteenth  c e n t u r y ; 2  
while Mr. udada, working amongst the kumam, western neighbours o f  
the I t e s o ,  f e e i s  that P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  elements o f the p ro to -  
kumam had begun to  push westwards towards th e ir  present homeland by 
the la t t e r  h a l f  o f the same century .3  Further n orth , along the 
borderland  oi/what is  now karamoja and a e h o li D is t r ic t s ,  iw o-speaking 
c la n s  a r r iv in g  from the north and west were beginning to e s ta b lish  
th e ir  sm all kingdoms during the la t t e r  h a lf  o f  th e  seventeenth cen tu iy , 
and again , accord in g t o  W ebster's researches in  that area, were 
encountering and a ss im ila tin g  groups o f p re -e x is t in g  P aranxiotes.^
1 were, G., A history of the Abaluyia of western nenya.c .1500-1930 p.57«
2  Personal communication with P ro fessor J . B. Webster, and a lso  his 
unpublished seminar papers: "P ioneers in  Teso", and "the it e s o  During 
the Asonya", both presented at Makerere U niversity  in  1969.
3 udada, M., "The Fusion of/the Lwo and Ateker -  the kumam", unpublished 
seminar paper presented at Maker ere U n iv ers ity , 1971# P*3.
4 Personal communication with Webster, and h is  unpublished seminar 
papers: "State Formation and Fragmentation in  Agago", "o ta te  form ation
and the Development o f  P o l i t i c a l  in s t itu t io n s  in  nastern A e h o li" ,
"A Tentative Chronology fo r  the nwo", "The Peopling o f  Agago", and 
“ n ira  Palwo: An expanding A eh oli S ta te " , a l l  presented a t Makerere
U n iversity  in  1970 aid 1971# p lus h is  unpublished "A eh oli h is t o r ic a l  
TuXts", com piled at Makerere in  1971.
Turning once again to L h ret’ s l in g u is t ic  ev idence, many of nis'M^erya- 
kadam1* group seem to have been swallowed up by a !karam ojong-Teso" 
advance in to  areas w ell south o f  the Magos H ills  by about I5Q0.1
Within tne boundaries ox karamoja i t s e l f  were oth er P a ra n ilo t ic -  
speaking groups which l iv e d  w ell ou ts ide  the koten-Magos con cen tra tion .
A good example o f  such a group were the people ca lle d  Hgariama who 
inhabited  the sou th -cen tra l p arts  o f  the area now inhabited  by the 
karim ojong. A descendent o f  th e  group r e c a lle d :
The o r ig in a l home o f  the Ngariama was at Lokales in  Pian.
The Ngariama were a tr ib e  on th e ir  own. They were f r ie n d ly  
w ith  the Rumania ( I t e s o )  and were t h e ir  neighbours. The 
Ngariama and the numama spoke the/same language as the 
karim ojong, but th ey  had never been togeth er with the 
karim ojong, even though th ey  a l l  spoke the same language*
When trie Ngariama liv e d  at Lokales, the karimojong liv e d  
beyond the Apule R iver in  the north ( e .g .  in  the d ir e c t io n  
o f  the Magos H i l l s ) . 2
While these ou tly in g  P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  peop les provided the 
b a s ic  elements o f  the it e s y o , I t e s o ,  kumam and nangi, i t  w i l l  fu r th e r -  
more be argued througaout th is  th es is  that they also provided import­
ant segments o f  a l l  the emerging C entral ra ra n iio t ic -sp e a k in g  groups 
o f  karamoja, north-w estern  kenya, and the sou th -eastern  bud an. Indeed, 
amongst the J ie ,  they were to  form the core o f  the Rengen m oiety, as w ell 
as prov id in g  a number o f  im portant c la n s  to  the other m oiety, nokorwakol. 
I t  i s  th e re fo re  important to  achieve some understanding o f  them and to 
advance some hypotheses as to  t h e ir  probable o r ig in .
I t  should f i r s t  be noted th at th ese  ou tly in g  P aran ilotes  seemed
1 Mhret, l o c . c l t .> and a lso  see h is  map, p*6£,
2 L on gorio , Bk-9,
t o  have had ce rta in  economic and cu ltu ra l fea tu res  in  common which 
c le a r ly  d i f fe r e n t ia te d  them from the ivoten-Magos con cen tra tion , while 
the Koten-Magos group, durlngjits con cen tration  in  the d r ie r  eastern  
grasslan d s, s te a d ily  evolved a p a s to ra l complex, these ou tly in g  groups 
o f  r a ra n ilo te s  appear to  have reta in ed  an economy based la r g e ly  on 
hunting and gath erin g, o r  e ls e ,  in  maiy c a s «s , to have become in crea s­
in g ly  more a g r ic u ltu r a l . The o r a l  t r a d it io n s  o f  those groups pushing 
out from the southern and south -eastern  fr o n t ie r s  o f  &aramoja, as w ell 
as those o f  groups w ithin Karamoja i t s e l f ,  c le a r ly  r e f l e c t  t h is .  Of 
the it e s y o ,  here has recorded that e le u s in e  and m il le t  gra in  were 
t r a d it io n a l ly  t h e ir  c h ie f  fo o d , with meat and m ilk o f  on ly  secondary 
im portance, w hile both nawrance and Webster have c o l le c te d  I te s o  
t r a d it io n s  th a t in d ica te  they were a g r ic u ltu r a lis t s  before beginning 
to own c a t t l e ,  and Webster and uagolo fu r th e r  in d ica te  th at th e ir  moves 
outwards from karamoja were d ic ta te d  by a need fo r  b e tte r  (a g r ic u ltu r a l)  
land and /or new hunting g r o u n d s . A  s im ila r  n on -p astora l econony i s  
p ic tu red  by the t r a d it io n s  o f  v ir t u a l ly  a i l  o f  the o u tly in g  P a ra n ilo tic  
groups w ith in  Karamoja. Of most d ir e c t  relevance to the emergency J ie  
community was a group c a lle d  "Loser" (the people cauls a "N giseera") 
which once occupied  the Kotido area o f  wiiat was to become K a jie . I rendi­
t io n s  o f  the descendants o f  these K giseera r e c a l l  th a t;
O r ig in a lly  the uoser d id n 't  know about c a t t l e .  People 
liv e d  by cu lt iv a t in g  sorghum and by trapping wild 
anim als. There were no c a t t le  here ^in H a jie ) at a i l . 2
1 here, G ., Western Ke*.ya h is t o r ic a l  Texts. N a irob i, 1967, p*24; 
uawrance, J .C .D . The I t e s o .  London, 1957, p .7 j  personal communi­
ca t io n  with P rofessor Webster, p lu s  h is  seminar paper ,fP ioneers 
o f  T eso", p .4 ; n a go lo , B .M ., "T r ib a l Karnes am Customs in  Teso 
D is t r i c t "  U .J . . 19 , 1955, p .4 2 .
2 uonyala, J - 81»
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Another ofjthese ou tly in g  P a ra n ilo t ic  groups which was to  p lay  
an important r o le  in  the development o f  the J ie  community was a 
group c a lle d  "P oet" o r  HPoot,f which inhabited the western part o f  
the borderland between what i s  now Najie and the country oj/the Dodos, 
(bee Map 4)* While t r a d it io n s  o f  the descendants o f  th is  group 
in d ica te  that c a t t le  weie n ot i h t ir e ly  unknown, again they revea l 
that no great economic re lia n ce  was p laced  on them;
At f ir s t ,n o n e  o f  the Hgikaato (Pofct) clans had any 
c a t t l e ,  except the A orix itu k , who had very few -  
one o r  tw o, l ik e  th a t . The people liv e d  mainly by 
trapping w ild  anim als.1
The ex isten ce  ofsuch  tr a d it io n s  in  Karamoja wnere pastora iism  
has become so im portant an econom ic, s o c io lo g ic a l  and p sy ch o lo g ica l 
fa c to r  i s  tr u ly  rem&rKable, and th e ir  v a l id i t y ,  in  l ig h t  o f  t h is ,  
would seem c e r ta in , furtherm ore (as  w i l l  ba mentioned again b e low ), 
arch a* u lo g ic a l  s i t e s  a ssocia ted  with some o f  these ou tly in g  
P a ra n ilo t ic  groups e x h ib it  fe a tu re s  which stron g ly  support a p ic tu re  
o f  a people with a non -pastora l economy.
In a d d ition  to sharing a non -pastora l economic t r a d it io n ,  a l l  
a v a ila b le  data suggest th a t these ou tly in g  P a ra n ilo t ic  groups shared 
a common range o f  m i t a l i a  (c la n  observances, see p . Ik Chapter I I  
above) which again d istin gu ish ed  them from  the koten-Magos group.
The ev idence is  c le a r e s t  in  N ajie  where my research  was con cen tra ted . 
Here th ere  is  a remarkable correspondence in  the/ranges ofjh g ita lja  
o fth o se  c lan s  which were descended from variou s o f  these o u tly in g
1 Adupa (oampson), D-12. Other o u tly in g  P a ra n ilo t ic  elem ents 
resid en t in  karamoja u lt im a te ly  formed tne core  o f  the Nyakwai 
community which now l iv e s  in  a chain o f  h ix ls  soutn-w est o f  
N a jie . (bee Hap 4)* Again, t r a d it io n s  c o l le c te d  from descendants 
o f  these elem ents (in terv iew  NT-1) revea l that th e ir  an cestors  
were o r ig in a l ly  ignorant o f  c a t t le  and r e l ie d  m ainly on trapp ing. 
S im ila r  t r a d it io n s  have a ls o  been c o l le c te d  by Hr. k . H erring, who
has re ce n tly  begun work amongst the Nyakwai and labw or, and one 
i s  recorded in  h is  unpublished seminar paper “ The O rig in  and 
Development o f  the Nyakwai11, presented at Makerere U n iversity , Dec.'71
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PXGjJ Ith 4 -  A comparison o f the ranges o f  n g ita lia  o f  J ie  clans
rep resen tative  o f  the koten-Magos and iig r icu ltu ra l 
Paran ilot ic -sp e  aking groups•
I  KOTJj-MAGUS CLANb
Clan okins Aprons Food Marriage
•ugether { m P roh ib ition s Ceremony
xxxiera c a l f ekalungur none xiOKidori
Lodoca ca ll' ? bushbuck lo k id o r i
xiOmejan ca ll' ngadaiai none L ok idori
nopao any ngadalai none L ok idori
hgikakere c a l f  or ngadaiai none L ok idori
goat
Toroi ca ll ’ , then ? probably none (except iiOmalol (o x )
goat ngadaiai one s u b -d iv is io n ,
. i J l  f i t  : ruj j r v ; v '. v / . bushbuck)
XI aGiaCUx,TUKAL PAttAftilnCTIC GuihS
S k M
Jimos
Loser
Aprons
Poet
Teso
Pood
P roh ib ition s
Goat, eland ekalungur bushbuck 
trimmed
G azelle  ekalungur bu dibuck
G azelle
c loak s
G azelle
c loak s
Karewok c a l f  
Loposa G azelle
nyakaiya 
or ngidani
bushbuck ac 
s q u irre l
ekalungu r  bu sh buck
ekalungur none
? (probably  busnbuck 
ekalungu r )
M x x X m s .
be remora/
lo m a lo l/
lobunat
lo m a lo l/
lobunat
lobunat
lo k id o r i
lobunat
Ibm aloi/
lobqnat
Other
G azelle song
g a ze lle  song, 
p ro h ib it io n  
aoout cu tt in g  
c h ild r e n ’ s h a ir , 
u4eke a god.
P roh ib ition  
against cu tt in g  
ch ild r e n ’ s h a ir . 
Cannot touch 
th e ir  h a ir • The i r  
ca tt le  cannot be 
taKen by fo r c e .  
G azelle song.
p ro h ib it io n  
against cu tt in g  
c h ild r e n ’ s h a ir . 
Gdeke a god .
A disem boweling
r i t u a l .
a disembowaLing 
r i t u a l
1 The nyakalya or n&idani apron worn by b r id e s  o f  many Poet sub­
d iv is io n s  i s  unique to  them and c o n s is ts  o f  decorated  lea  trier 
thongs.
P a ra n ilo t ic  groups. Although in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n s  qu ite  n a tu ra lly  
occu r,-1* most o f  these c la n s  subscribe to a range o f  n & ita lia  which 
include the wearing o f  g a z e lle  sk ins (o r  o c ca s io n a lly  oth er w ild  animal 
sk in s , sometimes in  con ju n ction  with goat sk ins) as some article o f  
c lo th in g  by the women o f  th e  c la n , an apron o f  small hollow  s t ic k s  strung 
togeth er  ( ekalungur) fo r  newly married women, an avoidance o f  e a t in g  
bushbuck (akoloba) and /or in  some instances s q u i ir e l  ( ece lek u j . a f in a l ­
iz a t io n  ofm arriage ceremony Ilom a lo l o r  lobun at) in  which an animal 
(u su a lly  a h e -goa t) i s  k i l le d  by r i t u a l  su ffo ca tio n  o r ,  in  a few 
in s ta n ce s , by disem bowelling and in  many cases a p ro h ib it io n  against 
cu ttin g  or touching human h a ir  on given circum stances, eating the in ­
te s t in e s  o f  anim als, a song about g a z e lle s  o r  g a z e lle -s k in s , and a 
m ystica l p ro h ib it io n  against o u ts id ers  attempting to  take th e ir  l i v e ­
sto ck  by f o r c e .  Again whiue there i s  no absolute correspondence 
and in d iv id u a l v a ria tio n s  o ccu r , the c la n s  which trace  th e ir  descent 
from  the ivoten-Magos con cen tra tion  in  general dress th e ir  women in  c a l f ­
sk in s , o fte n  have th e ir  brid es wear aprons decorated  with iron  beads 
( ru a d a la iJ , have no food  p ro h ib it io n s , and perform  a f in a l is a t io n  o f  
marriage ceremony (gen era lly  c a l le d  L ok idori by trie JieJ in  which an 
ox i s  k i l le d  by spearing. Tne n g ita l ia  o f  J ie  clans rep resen tative  
o f both groups are recorded in  the accompanying Figure 4*
While th ey  are not o f  course the ce n tra l concern o f  t h is  t h e s is ,  
i t  i s  im portant fo r  co rrob ora tiv e  purposes t o  note that amongst other 
C entral P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k ii%  p eop les, such as the Turkana, karimojong
1 J ie  inform ants were quite c le a r  in  th e ir  a sse rtio n  that the range 
n ^ ita lia  can and does change in  e x cep tion a l circum stances, and 
i t  can be suggested that tn is  correspondence in  a ^ ita l ia  was, i f  
anything, much c lo s e r  in  the past than i t  i s  now.
Plate VI 
—TET "elcalungur 
bridal apron 
of hollow
&o&k| / en era liy  
clans of 
Agricultural 
Paranilotic 
origin*
Plate v ii
The nyakaiya 
bridal apron 
particular to  
the Poet clan*
and Dodos, there are a lso  clans descended from various o f  these 
o u tly in g  P a ra n ilo tic  groups. While evidence i s  not so abundant fo r  
these p e o p le s , that data which have been c o lle c te d  suggest that th e ir  
c la n s  descended from ou tly in g  P a ra n ilo t ic  groups subscribe to  ranges 
o f  n g ita i ia  which correspond la r g e ly  do those o f  c lans found amongst 
the J ie .  Thus, f o r  example, the Poot clan  o f  the Dodos, which c le a r ly  
is  descended from an ou tly in g  P a ra n ilo tic  group, subscribes to  a range 
o f  a ^ it a l ia  which in clu d es  a t le a s t  the wearing o f the apron o f  s t ic k s  
oy i t s  b r id e s , a p ro h ib it io n  against eating sq u irre l ( in  iidodos, 
ekunyuk) . and a p ro h ib it io n  against shaving th e ir  c h ild r e n 's  hair,*** 
S im ila r ly , the noxatap clan  o f  the karim ojong, a ls o  descended from an 
ou tly in g  P a ra n ilo t ic  group, have a range oprrr ita lia  which in c lu d es  the 
wearing o f  gaze l i e - s k in  c loak s by i t s  women, the apron o f  s t ic k s  ( in  
AKirimojorjg, e th iy e ) and a p ro h ib it io n  against ea tin g  bushbuck ( aderit 
in  AkarimojQng).2
1 nokidap, D-1Q, and a tebe , D-1L
2 Lor am (u c a i) and Arengimoi (B a io ) , T k -ij Ocorn, notipu and Lomonyang, 
Mi’k -3 ; and Loru (k n o s i) ,  Bk-1. The n ^ ita lia  o f the e n t ire  U g icu ro  
d iv is io n  o f  the Turkana which appears to have been o r ig in a l ly  one
o f  these ou tly in g  groups w iul be d iscussed  below.
There are even le s s  data concern ing the n g ita l ia  o f  those p e op les , 
such as the Iteso  and nangi, descended mainly from variou s o f  these 
ou tly in g  P a ra n iio tic -sp ea k in g  groups. Moreover, as these groups 
l iv e  ou tside  karamoja, th ey  are w e ll outside the scope o f  t h is  th e s is ,  
s t i l l ,  from  what data have been c o l le c t e d ,  i t  can be noted that a 
c lo s e  p a r a l le l  between the ranges o f  n ^ ita lia  o f  the clans o f  these 
peoples and relevant c lan s  o f  the J ie  i s  again suggested, oome in ­
form ation  ofi the n ^ ita lia  o f  Ite so  c la n s  can be found in  ^awrance 
(1957) o p . c i t . .  e s p e c ia lly  p p .60 -3 , and in  W illiam s, F .k . , "Teso 
C lans", U .J. . 4 , 1936. A dd ition a l in form ation  was k in d ly  provided 
by J . B. Webster in  personal communication, in form ation  on pango 
c la n  n g jt a l ia  can be found in  D riberg , o p . c i t . . p p .189-204*
f t  i s  important to  note that the I te s o  b e l i e f  in  a god c a lle d  i^deke 
(meaning simply "d isea se " in  A j ie )  i s  p a ra lle le d  by on ly  two J ie  
c la n s , fe s iy o  and L oser, both c le a r ly  descended from ou tly in g  
P a ra n ilo t ic  elem ents. A ll  otrier J ie  clan s  b e lie v e  in  a god ca lle d
Aku.1.
A ll  a v a ila b le  d ate , th e re fo re , stron g ly  suggest the ex isten ce 
o f  a number o f  P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  groups who were prim arily  non- 
p a s to ra l in  economy and who subscribed gen era lly  to a very s im ila r  
range ofj i g i t a l i a , inhabiting much o f  ce n tra l, southern and western 
karamoja, and s p i l l in g  out in to  neighbouring areas, long b e fo re  the
group o f  P a ra n ilo tie -sp eak ers  concentrated in  the noten-Magos area
peoples
began th e ir  own expansion* As to the o r ig in  o f  these outlying/, or  
••Agricultural P a ra n ilo tes" (as they w i l l  be re fe rred  to henceforth  
in  tniLS thesis),^* there can be no doubt that/there was a c lo se  
l in g u is t i c  r e la t io n sh ip  between them and the group concentrated  in  
the koten-Magos area* The r e a l  problem i s  t o  id e n t ify  the area in  
which the two groups may have e x is ted  as a s in g le  p eop le . As o ra l 
t r a d it io n s  o f  Central P a ra n ilo t ic  clans which were part of the koten- 
Magos con cen tra tion  c o l le c te d  by G u lliv e r  and oth ers  c le a r ly  in d i­
cated  that koten and Magos H il ls  were important p o in ts  o f  con cen tra tion  
and d is p e r s a l ,  i t  i s  understandable that many w rite rs , in clu d in g  
pawrance, webster, anl Gdaua, have assumed that i t  was in  th at area 
that the two l in g u is t i c a l ly  re la ted  groups ex isted  as one peop le .
Many such w riters  were probably in flu en ced  by the id eas  o f  Fr. 
A* Tarantino who, in  two jo u rn a l a r t i c l e s ,  noted that the fo u r  o r i ­
g in a l c la n s  o f  th e  mangoi a tek , Arek, Okarawok and Utengoro also  
appeared u n iv e rsa lly  among the "kuman, Abwor, Teso, karamojong and 
J ie  •• This Tarantino saw as an in d ic a t io n  o f the common o r ig in
1 I t  has been a great problem to  fin d  a s a t is fa c to r y  name io  d escr ibe  
these various groups o f  non-koten-Magos P a ra n ilo tes , as there  was 
c le a r ly  no one name by which they a l l  ca lle d  them selves, in  e a r l ie r  
w r it in g s , I  used the blanket name "h g iseera" in  an attempt to  use 
some term inology o f the groups them selves, but as the name in  fa c t  
ap p lied  to  on ly  one such group (and perhaps elem ents o f  ce r ta in  o t h e r s ) ,  
I  now f e e l  that my use o f  t h is  name was both in c o r re c t  and p o ss ib ly  
m islead in g . 1 consequently f in d  m yself fo rce d  to  adopt a term which
at le a s t  d e scr ib e s  th e ir  more o r  le s s  common economic ou tlook  which 
was to  c le a r ly  d is t in g u ish  them from  the more pas to r a lly  orien ted  
koten-Magos group*
2 T arantino, A. "tango Clans" U .J. . 1 3 ,1 ,1 9 4 9 ,p .109 and "Notes on 
the ta n g o", U jJ. 1 3 ,2 , 1949, p p .145 -6-
o f  these p eop les , and his statem ents, la rg e ly  unquestioned, were 
accepted  by most subsequent observers o f  the C entral P a ra n ilo tes ,
In fa c t  Tarantino was mistaken, f o r  although the four clans do appear 
among those groups made up la rg e ly  o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  elements 
now resid en t ou tside karamoja (e g , kumam, I te s o , nango), they c e r ta in ly  
do not appear u n iv e rsa lly  among those o th er  P a ra n ilo tic  groups, mainly 
res id en t in  karamoja or a d jo in in g  areas ofkenya and the bud an, in  which 
the koten-Magos element is  g en era lly  tne stronger ( e .g .  J i e ,  dodos, 
karim ojong, Toposa). With a l l  o f  these la t t e r  groups there is^vidence 
t o  in d ica te  that wherever any o f  these "u n iv ersa l” clans appear, they  
in  fa c t  represent groups o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  absorbed by the 
expanding koten-Magos elements during the eigh teenth  or e a r ly  nineteenth 
c e n t u r ie s .I  I t  would seem c le a r ,  th e re fo re , that Tarantino on ly 
succeeded in  showing a probable l in k  between t  various o f  the ou tly in g  
A g r icu ltu ra l Paranilo-tic groups, and not a lin k  between them and the 
Koten-Magos group, as he im p lies .
1 The adequate preaentatbn o f  th is  evidence would e n t a i l  a long d is ­
cou rse , much o f  which would not be s t r i c t ly  relevant to  t h is  t h e s is .  
I t  i s  hoped that a jo u rn a l a r t i c l e  w i l l  even tu ally  be published 
in  which th is  m atter w i l l  be s p e c i f i c a l ly  examined in  depth . For 
the p resen t, i t  is  s u f f i c ie n t  to  noW that only one "u n iv ersa l"  clan  
("karewok" or "kathiw ok") i s  found amongst the J ie  and Toposa, while 
amongst the dodos and Karimojong three o f  the clans (natek , Kathengor 
o r  Tengor , arxi Karewok) appear. Only amongst the ‘Turkana do a l l  
fo u r  clans appear, and h ere , very  s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  a l l  are found on ly  
w itnin  the Ngicuro d iv is io n  which, as w i l l  be argued below , was 
o r ig in a l ly  made up o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  elem ents. Turkana 
clan  names are l i s t e d  by G u lliv e r , P .m ., A Prelim liiary Garvey o f  the 
I ukana, a repeat com piled f o r  the Government o f  Kenya, 1950, p .69* 
karimojong clan  names appear inDysonkiludson, o p . c i t . .  p p .8709; and 
Toposa clan  names in  h a ld er, o p . c i t . . p . 68. J ie  and dodos clan  
names were c o l le c te d  during my own research es, and Turkana and 
karimojong clan  names were checked. For the J ie  c la n s , see F i g . l  
above.
N evertheless, T a ra n tin o^  con clu sion s undoubtedly did much 
to  shape the ideas o f  subsequent w rite rs , such as J.C .D . mawrance.
In h is  re con stru ction  o f  e a r ly  Ite so  h is to ry , mawrance advances the 
h ypoth esis  (based largely  on cu ltu ra l s im ila r it ie s ,  in clu d in g  
Tarantino*s fo u r  "u n iv ersa l"  c la n s ) that the Iteso  were once part 
o f  the koten-Magos con cen tration  (termed "the Paramojong C lu s te r " ) ,  
before  breaking away from (p ro to )  J ie  elements o f  th a t group.^ 
S im ila r ly  the w ritin g s  o f  Nalshe and Brighton on the kumam and 
D riberg on the Langi^ have been seen to  suggest a c lo s e  l in k  between 
these A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  peoples and the koten-Magos group.
Only one observer , P. H. G u lliv e r , has s e r io u s ly  questioned that the 
I t e s o  (and th e re fo re , by ex ten sion , any other A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  
group) were once part o f  the koten-Magos con cen tra tion , o r  indeed 
(the l in g u is t i c  evidence ap art) wtether any sort o f  l in k  between them 
can be shown to  have e x is te d . G u lliv e r , w hile adm itting th at ce r ta in  
c u ltu r a l  s im ila r it ie s  do e x is t ,  p o in ts  out that there are a ls o  rather 
b a s ic  c u ltu r a l d iffe r e n c e s  (n otab ly  in  th e ir  resp ectiv e  c la s s  systems 
based on t im e ), as w ell as some im portant l in g u is t ic  d i f fe r e n c e s .
As to  the h is t o r ic a l  evidence fo r  assuming any lin k  between the Itea o  
(o r  any other A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  group) and the koten-Magos 
group, G u lliv er  w rite s : "N either Lawrance nor any other w rite r  known
to  me has given  any a ccep ta b le  legend which d e f in i t e ly  r e la te s  the 
o r ig in  o f  tte  Teso with the o r ig in  o f  any member o f  th e  karamojong 
c l u s t e r . "3
1 Lawrance (1955 ), o p . c i t . .  p p .12 -14 , a lso  h is  "The karamojong
G luster-A  N ote", A fr ic a , aaI I I ,  1953*'
2 Walshe, Fr. CM I . ,  "Notes on the kumam", U .J . . 11, 1947; Wright 
A .C .A ., "Notes on the Ite s o  S o c ia l O rgan ization ", U .J .3 .1942;
U riberg, o p . c i t .
3 G u lliv e r , P.H. "The Teso and the karamojong G hster", (K J ., 20 , 
1956, p .214,
In f a c t ,  a c lo s e  examination o f  the variou s A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  o r a l tra d it io n s  which had been c o l le c te d  at the time o f  
G u ll iv e r 's  w ritin g  merely in d ica te  that those groups passed through 
some part o f  karamoja during a m igration  from tne n orth , o r  that they 
were "neighbours" o f  the koten-Magos group, o r  indeed that -a g r icu ltu ra l 
FaraniJatic and koten-Magos elements ex isted  as qu ite  separate groups 
in  karam oja .!
L ikew ise, majsy o f  the o r a l  tr a d it io n s  c o l le c te d  durin0 my own 
research  e ith e r  lack  any in d ic a t io n  o f  lin k s  between the various 
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups and the aoten-Magoa con cen tra tion , o r  
e ls e  repudiate such a l in k  a lto g e th e r , from the A g r icu ltu ra l Paranilo­
t i c  p o in t o f  view , the iigariama t r a d it io n  recorded on p . /^ a o o v e ,  i s  
a c le a r  example o f  t h is ,  in  the same way, a timber  o f  x.abwor clan s 
in clu d in g  Jo-kajom o, Jo-kapelikw are, Jb-Atiko ( c £ , ,  k a te k ;, and J o - 
kakuku, a l l  o f  which were o r ig in a lly  descended from A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo te s , have tra d itio n s  that they once occupied parts  o f  aara- 
moja now occupied by the karimoj on^, but that the karimoj ong ana the 
o th er  peoples descended la rg e ly  from the koten-Magos group "were on ly  
our n e i^ h bou rs , and we d id  not even interm ix with them,"2
1 oawrance (1955) l o c . c l t , ; D riberg , o p . c i t . ,  p . 27; ia ra n tin o ,
"hotes on the Lango", o p . c i t . ,  pp. 147-6 . while i t  i s  adm ittedly 
ra th er d i f f i c u l t  to  unierstand Lawrance's sources o f  in form ation , 
h is  statement tnat the i t e s o  may have come from the koten area 
where they s p l i t  from the J ie  appears to  nave been on ly  i lls  
h y poth esis , unsupported by Ite s o  o ra l ev id en ce .
2 Udiyo (b a u l) ,  Ggira (JebedayoJ and Gceng, n -4 ; and oceng and 
Ocan (ria racelo ) (and o th e r s ) , L-5*
For t h e ir  p a r t , elements descended from the koten-Magos group 
o fte n  r e la te  t r a d it io n s  which a lso  repudiate any lin k  between them­
se lv e s  and va riou s  a g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups. For example, 
wnen (p ro to )  J ie  elem ents o f  the koten-Magos con cen tra tion  moved 
westwards from ho ten to  N ajie in  the early  eighteenth century (see  
the fo l lo w in g  ch a p ter ), they encountered p re -e x is t in g  A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  communities in clu d in g  those c a lle d  "L oser” and "noposa", 
whom th e y  regarded as "d iffe r e n t  p e o p le " , o f  unknown o r ig in .  In the 
same way, (p r o to ; karimojong elements o f  the koten-Magos group which 
expanded southwards in to  the present karimojong area almost a centuxy 
la t e r  (see  Chapter VI below ) encountered other A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
groups in clu d in g  those c a lle d  "Ngariama" (a lready mentioned above), 
"M iro" (descended from the same b a s ic  stock  as the noser o f  N a jie ) ,  
and im portant elements o f  both the Nyakwai (a  people who now l iv e  in  
a chain o f  h i l l s  between Najie and the rvarimojong a rea ; and the Ite so  
(c a l le d  "kumama" by the karim ojong). In a l l  ca ses , the expanding 
koten-Magos peop les considered  these p re -e x is t in g  groups as "stran0e rs"  
o r  " d i f fe r e n t  p eop le" who had c e r ta in ly  not been togeth er with them in
the koten-Magos area . Furthermore, koten-Magos tr a d it io n s  very  f r e -$
‘.quently  emphasise thq&eonomic, cu ltu ra l and even l in g u is t ic  d iffe r e n c e s  
between them selves and th e  va riou s  A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups they 
en cou n tered .1
1 As the encounters between koten-Magos elem ents and many o f  these 
va riou s  A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups are d escribed  in  fo llo w in g  
ch a p ters , they are on ly  mentioned here. Again, i t  i s  hoped that a 
jo u rn a l a r t i c l e  w i l l  even tu ally  a llo w  me t o  examine tra d it io n s  
d e scr ib in g  these encounters in  more d e t a i l .
The karimojong tr a d it io n s  concerning the Iteso  elements seem to 
co n tra d ic t  oth er t r a d it io n s ,  such as that recorded by Dyson-iiudson 
( o p . c i t . , p p .262 -3 ) and Lawrance (1955, o p . c i t . . p .12) in  which 
the I te s o  are p ictu red  as part o f  the (p r o to ; karimojong group 
which moved fu rth e r  south and w est, earning f o r  them selves, the
continued on fo llo w in g  page ••
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N evertheless, a few o ra l tra d it io n s  do suggest con tacts  
between the Aoten-Magos con cen tra tion  and at le a s t  some o f the Agri­
c u ltu r a l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups in  the area o f  the koten-Magos h i l l s .  In 
most in sta n ces , these tr a d it io n s  are rather vague, and in d ica te  that 
many such con tacts  were e a r ly  ones, w ell before  the eighteenth  century 
d is p e r s a l o f  the no ten-dagos group, and, m oreover, many such tra d itio n s  
are s tron g ly  a e t io lo g ic a i .  ihere i s ,  f o r  example, a J ie  t r a d it io n  
concern ing the n oser, the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  group whicn once 
in h abited  part o f  N a jie , who u ltim a te ly  provided nango aid probably 
eastern  A c o l i ,  nabwor and Ite s o  elem ents:
Footnote 1 continued from previous page:
sobriqu et H ^iteso ( “ The People o f  -  o r  look ing f o r  -  g ra v es", from 
a t e s , “g r a v e " ) ,  while those who remained behind became known as 
N.^ikarimojong ( “ The people dying o f  o ld  a g e ", from akikar, “ to  d ie  o f  
hunger", and amo.iong “o l d " ) .  l e t  as Dyson-hudson him self has pointed 
o u t , t h is  t r a d it io n  "e x h ib its  some strange fe a tu r e s " , notably that the 
narim ojong do not r e fe r  to  the Iteso  by that name at a l l ,  but rather 
in v a r ia b ly  c a l l  them by the name “kumama" (dyson-hudson, ib id  j . In 
my own resea rch , th is  t r a d it io n  was re la ted  by on ly  f iv e  aarim ojong 
inform ants (th ose of Bh-1, 2 and 6 ) ,  a l l  but one of whom, s ig n i f i ­
c a n t ly , came from clans (.Lokatap and katek) which were most probably 
descended from  A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups assim ilated  oy expansions 
o f  koten-Magos p eop les , as already noted severa l tim es, Central 
P a ra n ilo t ic  t r a d it io n s  based on the supposed d e r iv a tio n  o f  names are 
very  o fte n  su spect, and are gen era lly  o f the vague “p leasin g  t a le "  s o r t  
(see  the prece d in g  chapter) which are freq u en tly  o f  l i t t u e  r e a l  h is ­
t o r i c a l  va lu e . T h erefore, w hile t h is  t r a d it io n  may in  fa c t  in d ica te  
some lin k  between an A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  group suid elements o f  the 
koten -kagos con cen tra tion , i t  would seem much more l ik e ly  to  have been 
o r ig in a l ly  an A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  t r a d it io n  which simply s ta te s  
th a t while most o f th e ir  people moved o f f  to  the w est, o thers remained 
in  th e ir  previous karamoja homelands, where (as the bula ox karimojong 
t r a d it io n s  in d ic a te )  they were e ith e r  assim ilated  by o r  f le d  b e fo re , 
the la t e r  advance o f  elements o f  the aoten-magos group. In that ca se , 
the s e c t io n s  o f  the t r a d it io n  re fe rr in g  to  “ karimojong" mignt ^ e i l  
mean those A g ricu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  who remained behind in  karamoja 
and subsequently became karimojong when assim ilated  by tne expanding 
koten-Mago s e lenient s •
Long, long ago the J ie ,  karimojong and the oth ers  who 
liv e d  at koten  liv e d  togeth er  with the Loser and oth er 
"Ngikatapa" (a  J ie  n ick  name fo r  th e ir  western neigh­
b o u rs )..* *  They were a l l  one people then. Then one day 
the people had to  make a c h o ice , and the J ie ,  karim ojong 
and the oth er people o f koten chose cow-dung, while the 
Ngikatapa chose the residue o f  b eer , bo the Ngikatapa 
took  sorghum with them and went o f f  to  the west to  grow 
fo o d , wnire the noten people remained behind and ra ised  
c a t t le .  I
While t r a d it io n s  such as th is  one mignt p o s s ib ly  r e f l e c t  some 
r e c o l le c t io n  o f an e a r ly  separation  between some A g iie u ltu ra l Paran­
i l o t e s  and the koten-Magos group in  the koten urea, i t  i s  much more 
l ik e ly  tnat/they are b a s ic a lly  ex post fa c to  statements on the 
e v o lu tio n  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  econom ies o f  the two groups. Furthermore, 
i t  would seem probable th a t the t r a d it io n  quoted above in corp ora tes  
elem ents o f  other t r a d it io n s  concern ing a group o f  "Ngikatapa" who 
appeared in  the koten area from the west during the ea rly  years o f  
the eighteenth  century (see  p . 222. i Chapter Four, b e lo w j.2
1 Apalodokoro, Lomongin (J u lio )  and inua (nodweny), J-75 and J -128 . 
very s im ila r  (and a lso  s tron g ly  a e t io lo g ic a l )  tr a d it io n s  can be 
found amongst many otter Last A frican  p eop les , in clu d in g  the bangi 
(Tarantino (1946 ), o p . c i t . p .1 6 ) , the Maasai (H o ll is ,  a . C .  The 
Maasai. O xford, 1905, p p .2 7 2 -3 ), and the Lacustrine bantu (see 
f o r  example, R oscoe, J . ,  The 3ak itara  or  banyoro, Cambridge, 1923, 
f o r  the s to ry  o f kam rasi).
2 A dd itiona l support f o r  a p ictu re  o fA g r icu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  pushing 
ou t from the koten-Magos con cen tra tion  may be d is c e r n ib le  from 
P ro fe sso r  Webster’ s im pressive argument that among the Ite s o  the 
name " ise e ra "  ( e g . ,  the peop le  o f  the group "L oser") appears to 
mean simply "those who have gone on ahead" o r  "p io n e e r " . I t  i s  
con ceivab le  that the J ie  use o f  the same name f o r  the A g r icu ltu ra l 
F a ra n ilo t ic  group which once inhabited  cen tra l N a jie , as w e ll as 
f o r  the kangi as a whole, may have been o r ig in a l ly  f o r  the same 
reason , as Webster has suggested . However, t h is  i s  f l a t l y  denied 
by J ie  inform ants who do not see the term as meaning "p ion eer"
in  any sense, bee Webster, "The Ite so  During the Asonya", op . 
c i t .  p .5 .
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however, a c le a re r  in d ica t io n  o f a lin k  between an o r ig in a l ly  
A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  group and the koten-hagos con cen tra tion  
seems to  be provided by Turkana o ra l t r a d it io n s . From as ea r ly  as 
the 1 9 2 0 's , published accounts have recorded that the Turkana s p l i t  
o f f  from  the J ie  in  karamoja and moved eastwards to  occupy th e ir  
present area, and since that tim e, G u lliv e r , and ache an before him, 
have recorded a Turkana tr a d it io n  which seems to  ju s t i f y  t h is  p ic tu re  
o f th ein O ie  o r ig in * 1 S everal v a r ia tio n s  o f  th is  widely-known tr a d i­
t io n  were c o lle c te d  in  western and south-w estern Turkana from 
inform ants o f  both major Turkana d iv is io n s  during my own research , 
the fo llo w in g  b e in g , in  many ways, t y p ic a l ;
Long ago , an old  woman c a lle d  Nayeee came from  the west 
from ha j i e  gathering w ild f r u it s *  She came to  the h i l l  
now c a lle d  Moru Anayece near the Tarash R iver, where 3he 
se tt le d *  Then a b u ll  (e n g iro )  got l o s t  in  N ajie and 
a lso  came e a s t , fo llo w in g  the Thrash R iver, u n t il  he 
cam© to  the p lace  where kayece was la y in g . Duringthe 
day the b u l l  would go out to  graze, and during the n ight 
he would s le e p  a t N ayece's compound. Then e igh t young 
men, the ch ild ren  o f  k syece , came from the west searching 
f o r  her and f o r  the b u ll  which was l o s t ,  they tracked 
the b u ll  and they found him together with k'ayece, who 
was drying wild f r u i t s  she had c o l le c te d .  They remained 
there f o r  some time and saw tnat there were many w ild  
f r u i t s  and good grass* Then they returned to  Najie and 
t o ld  the peop le  there about the good area they had found* 
And so a large group o f  young men and g i r l s  took ca ttte  
and went to  the east as though they were going to  ngauyol 
(dry season c a t t le  cam ps). They grazed th e ir  herds at 
Moiu Anayece, and they decided  to  s e t t le  th ere . So at 
f i r s t  the Turkana were people <X the ruauyoi. and th e ir  
r e a l home had been N a jie .2
1 See among o th e rs : H ulley, Lt.D .M ., "Notes on the Turkana” ,
M -A 325. Part I ,  1920; Barton, J . ,  "Notes on the Turkana T ribe" 
(Part I ) ,  JAS. 1921; and Lmley, E*D. "The Turkana o f  K olosia  
D is t r i c t " ,  JRAI* LVII, 1927*
G u lliv e r , 1950, o p . c i t . p .139; tAcnean, J .D . , report in  ^enya 
■uanq Commission w Lvldence and memoranda, v o l .  I I ,  ^ondon, 1934 
p . 1757.
2 kremon (and o th e rs )  T-3.
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The Jie*. while acknowledging a re la tio n sh ip  with the Turkana, 
imvQ  two seemingly con tra d ictory  tra d itio n s  as to  how the Turkana 
evo lved . Many J ie  inform ants claim ed that they “never came west of 
k oten 11, 1 but moved eastwards in to  the Tarash Valley from  the Koten- 
Magos area, be fore  the con cen tration  of^ eop les  there d isp ersed . An 
equal number o f  inform ants, however, maintain that the Turkana in  fa c t  
movdd west in to  R a jie  with J ie  elem ents o f  the Koten-Magos group, on ly  
to  re tra ce  th e ir  step s  back to the east la t e r  on (see Chapter IV)•
Very much in  l in e  w ith  these J ie  t r a d it io n s , one ob server,
Wobuhiro Nagastoima, in  an unpublished paper w ritten  in  196$, has
suggested that th e  Turkana were made up o f two d is t in c t  groups o f
r
P a ra n ilo t ic -sp e a k in g  p eop les : one of tfiich/broke away from the embryonic 
J ie  in  k a j ie ,  and the oth er a group which p re -e x is te d  the a r r iv a l  o f  
trie J ie  break-aways in  the Tarash R iver Valley area. Relying on the 
adm ittedly rather meagre o r a l  evidence which had been c o l le c te d  at the 
time of h is  w rit in g , Nagashima con v in cin g ly  argues that the two major 
d iv is io n s  now present in  Turkana s o c ie ty  represent, the two groups which 
o r ig in a l ly  foiraed the t r ib e :  the Rgicuro d iv is io n  represen tin g  an
e a r l i e r  P a ra n ilo t ic  group and the hgimonia d iv is io n  representing the la te r  
a r r iv a ls  from  Kiajie.^
From my own research  in  Turkana, there are indeed in d ica t io n s
th at the Turkana them selves regard the Ngicuro as the o ld e r  d iv is io n .■ 1 ;
i t  w i l l  be re ca lle d  from the previou s chapter that many o f  the Central 
Parani-Lotic s o c ie t ie s  perform  a ceremony c a lle d  akiwodokln or  angola
1 i^ere and Meron, J - 64.
2 Ragashima, o p . c i t .
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in  which representative members o f  clans or  other con stitu en t 
d iv is io n s  pass through an im provised gate in  a p rescr ib ed  ord er.
As was mentioned above, i t  i s  usual fo r  those clans or d iv is io n s  
which are considered the o r ig in a l inhabitants o f  an area to  pass 
through t h ^ a t e  f i r s t ,  fo llow ed  by those descended from la t e r -  
a rr iv in g  or assim ilated  p e op les . I t  is  n otab le , then, that Turkana 
inform ants w ithout excep tion  sta ted  that Ngicuro groups in v a r ia b ly  
precede the Ngimonia when members o f  both d iv is io n s  meet togeth er 
fo r  a j o i n t  cerem ony.l
Assuming, then , that Nagashima was in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  c o rre c t  
in  assuming th at the Ngicuro we re the e a r l ie r  Turkana d iv is io n ,  i t  
is  in te re s t in g  t o  con sider the con stitu en t clan s  o f  the Ngicuro d iv i ­
s ion  and th e ir  n^ : i t  a l ia  (c la n  custom s). To begin w ith, a i l  fo u r  of 
Tarantino ! s ’’u n iv e rsa l” clans (narewok, katex, Teagor and i:iarak) 
appear in  Turkana s o c ie ty  e x c lu s iv e ly  among the Ngicuro d iv is io n .
Also included  in  the Ngicuro d iv is io n  aie clan s  c a lle d  ’’ i t e s o ” and 
’’nokatap” , w hose^riginal A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  a f f i l i a t i o n  seems 
equ a lly  o b v i o u s W h i l e  i t  was im possib le t o  undertake any ex­
haustive survey o f  Turkana clan  n g it a l ia ,  the inform ants o f  the
• i t  i  o i l  e  C fc iC e r n ih r  i  Jie  i c *  x  v  , • ».* ?>> v •
three Ngicuro clans amongst whom I  was able to nake s u f f i c ie n t
en q u iries  a l l  sta ted  that t h e ir  n d t a l i a  included the lobunat f i n a l -
1 Nagashima, op.cit. p. 14* further suggests that the very name 
.Ngicuro (which he translates as ’’people of the rough plains”)
appears to be more p restigeou s than Ngimonia ("p eop le  o f the 
f o r e s t ” ) .  N gicuro, however, is  b e tte r  tran sla ted  “people of 
th e  g u l l i e s ” , and the Turkana c le a r ly  do not regard one name 
more prestigeou s than tne o th er . Nagashima is  probably c o r r e c t ,  
however, in  h is  id ea  that there i s  more p re stig e  attached to  th e  
Ngicuro spearing th e ir  r i t u a l  oxen from the z lgh t s id e , than t o  
the Ngimonia*s spearing o f  th e ir s  from  the l e f t .
2 G u lliv er  (1950 ), o p .c i t  ♦. p . 68, fu rth er  rep orts  that A.C.A. Wright 
claim ed that a l l  o f  the same Turkana c la n  names which appear among 
the N gibelai and Ngikamatak su b -d iv is io n s  o f  the Ngicuro are also 
found among the western i t e s o .
is a t io n  o f  marriage ceremony and the wearing o f  g a z e lle  skins by 
th e ir  women, i e . ,  n g lta lia  common t o  the range associa ted  with the 
variou s A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups in  Uganda (see p . 16$ above). 
This seems e s p e c ia lly  s ig n if ic a n t  in  that I  was unable to  fin d  even 
a s in g le  d e f in it e  instance o f  any oi th is  range o f  n .^ ita lia  among 
any clan o f the other Turkana major d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia.P
Bearing a l l  o f  t h is  in  mind, one can examine the Turkana tr a d i­
tion  o f  o r ig in , recorded above, in  a new l i g h t ,  i t  can be suggested 
that th is  t r a d it io n  i s  in  fa c t  a com posite o f  two tr a d it io n s : one 
re la tir jg  to the o r ig in  o f  the e a r l ie r  Wgicuro d iv is io n ,  and the other 
to the la te r -a r r iv in g  Ngimonia. In the f i r s t  part o f  the t r a d it io n ,  
the "o ld  woman" Nayece moves to  the east in  ord er to c o l l e c t  wild 
f r u i t s ,  and i t  i s  not unreasonable t o  imagine that the "o ld  woman" in  
f a c t  is  a sym bolic rep resen tation  o f  a whole group o f  p eop le , the 
N gicuro, who ( l ik e  many o f the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups in  
Uganda) p laced  a strorg  re lia n ce  on gathering fo r  th e ir  su bs istan ce . 
i t  is  on ly  la te r  that the "young men" come to  the east to j o i n  "Nayece" 
and in troduce in ten sive  p astora l ism in to  the area. The tr a d it io n  o f  
young men search ing f o r  a l o s t  b u ll  is  c lo s e ly  p a ra lle le d  by a J ie  
t r a d it io n  concerning the occupation  of Najie by koten -Lagos elements 
(see Chapter XV below ), even the co lo u r  o f the lo s t  b u ll  ( en g iro  -
1 The three Nfcicuro clan s  were natek, Lobal, and I t e s o ;  a lso  the 
noKatap c la n  perform s a f in a l is a t io n  oi' marriage ceremony in ­
v o lv in g  disem boweling. Moreover, two Turkana c la n s  with members 
in  both m ajor d iv is io n s ,  Loponga and Swalika, have the same 
n g i t a l ia , vtoich may in d ica te  th e ir  o r ig in a l  wgicuro a f f i l i a t i o n .
Although he was not s p e c i f i c a l ly  concerned with record in g  c lan  
n ^ ita lia  during h is  research , G u iiiver  ( i b id . p .6 0 j noted that the 
women o f every Ngicuro c la n  are supposed to wear, g a z e ile -s k in s .
" l ig h t -g r e y 1’ ) be in g  the same in  both t r a d it io n s .1 Thus, the la t e r -  
a rr iv in g  "young men" seem c le a r ly  to have corns from  J ie  elements o f  the 
Koten-Magos group who had already begun the occupation  o f N a jie , as 
indeed some o f  th e  J ie  tra d it io n s  sta te  (see p. 117above, and chapter 
IV be low ). I t  is  fu rth er  suggested that these "young men" sym boli­
c a l ly  represent the (more p a s to ra l) founders o f  th e  Ngimonia major 
d iv is io n .  2
There was s u f f i c ie n t  agreement among my b e tte r  Turkana in f  or in­
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ants that tne "young men" s e t t le d  in  the Tarash River V alley during 
the asapanu Ngipalajam (see F ig .3* a bove), the same asapanu which J ie  
ana karimojong inform ants stated  were a liv e  when the koten-Magos group 
d isp ersed  in  the e a r ly  eighteenth  century, and t h is  i s  fu rth e r  supported 
by Turkana tra d it io n s  recorded by Mckean which mention "Nyepalajam" as 
one o f  the generations which came from  N ajie to s e t t l e  on the Tarash.3 
On the oth er hand, no informant seemed ab le  to  name the s p e c i f i c  
asapanu that was a liv e  when iMayece s e tt le d  in  the e a s t : on ly that i t  
was " lo n g , long a g o ". I t  should be noted , m oreover, that not only 
does "Nayece" precede the "young men" in to the Tarash Varley in  the 
'Turkana t r a d it io n  o f  o r ig in ,  but that the young men go back and
1 This is  e s p e c ia lly  s ig n i f ic a n t  in  that Dyson-Hudson s ta te s  that 
th ere  are no le s s  than 55 hide d esign ation s  in  Akarimojong, o p . c i t . 
P .97 .
2  I t  may be s ig n if ic a n t  that a ngimonia s u b -d iv is io n  i s  c a lle d  
" N g i j ie " ,  but i t  must be noted that J ie  o f  Uganda were unquestion­
ab ly  not c a lle d  by that name when the "young men" went from Najie 
to  " lo o k  fo r  the lo s t  b u l l " .  See the fo llo w in g  chapter.
3 Mcnean, o p . c i t . . p .1758. The other generations mentioned by Mckean 
are "hmisse" and "kdutan". My Turkana inform ants id e n t i f ie d  "Ngimis" 
o r  "Ngimik" as the fa th e rs  o f Ngipalajam, but none had heard o f  any 
asapaik s im ila r  to  "kdutan".
fo r th  between Moru Anayece and th e ir  homes in  the west a number o f  
tim es (a t  le a s t  tw ice and, in  one v e rs io n , as many as fo u r  tim es) 
be fore  f in a l ly  s e t t l in g  in  the e a s t . T rad itions o f  the Koten-Magos 
group, f o r  th e ir  p a rt, in d ica te  that the people o f  that con cen tra tion  
were con sta n tly  on the move to  fin d  fresh  pasturage and water fo r  
th e ir  l iv e s to c k ,  and that some o f  th e ir  transhumant movement took  them 
to  dry season c a t t le  camps on the headwaters o f  the Tarash, hardly 
twenty m iles east o f  Koten. In a d d it io n , other vers ion s  o f  th e  
Turkana tr a d it io n  in d ica te  that a considerab le  period  elapsed between 
the settlem ent o f  "Nayece" and the advent o f  the ’’young men” at Moru 
Anayece:
Nsyece stayed at Moru Anayece f o r  some tim e; then some 
young men came look ing fo r  h er . They found her drying 
her f r u i t s  •••• and they returned to  the west and s a id , 
"Our mother is  a l iv e ” . They decided to  return  again to  
tne e a s t , and took  oth er people with them. They found 
p lenty o f  food  th e re , and afterw ards they went back 
again t o  the west saying, "Indeed, we have found a good 
p lace  there in  the east with ou r grandmother. N ayece." 
And so a f t e r  a time many more p eop le  -  young men, with 
g i r l s  and c a t t le  -  went again to  the east as though 
going t o  naauyoi. but they never returned to the west 
again , but remained in  the east and became Turkana. 1
I t  can be su0gested that the key poin t o f  th is  t r a d it io n  (and 
other v e rs io n s  l i k e  i t )  is  not so much the "re la t io n sh ip "  between
Nayece and the various groups o f  young men, but rather th at the f i r s t
. \ i m t  ' <u ■ k  ■ ■■■ ■
group r e fe r  to her as "m other", and the second r e fe r  to  her as "grand­
m other". T h erefore , th is  t r a d it io n  may be sta tin g  that a t le a s t  three 
generations elapsed between the settlem ent o f  tne f i r s t  group o f  
gath erers (N gicuro) on the Upper Tarash and the f in a l  a r r iv a l and
1 Mutxiuluk, Loodunga and Lowasa, T -6 .
settlem ent o f  a second, more p a s to ra l group (Ngim onia). I t  i s  c le a r , 
at any r a te , that a f a i r ly  long period  o f  con tact betwean the two groups 
went on b e fo re  the f i n a l  merger which brought about the form ation o f  
the Turkana in  the upper Tarash Valley.*^
While i t  would be p o s s ib le  to  assume tnat the Ngicuro (apparently  
q u ite  un like any oth er A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  grou p ), were thus 
m erely a (n on -p a stora l) vanguard o f  the koten-Magos group which pushed 
out from  the concentration  before  the eigh teenth  century d isp e rsa l o f  
o th er elements o f  the group, other tra d it io n s  d iscussed  below (p.JSS' ) 
con siderab ly  m odify such a p ic tu re , and, be t h is  as i t  may, i t  would 
c e r ta in ly  be dangerous to  extend such a hypothesis to  in clude other 
a g r ic u ltu r a l  P a ra n ilo t ic  groups. In the f i r s t  p la ce , such a hypothesis 
would hardly exp la in  the c lo se  correspondence between clan  names and 
ranges o f  lu i t a l ia  o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups as w idely separated 
as the Ngicuro Turkana in  the east and the Ite so  elements in  the west, and 
then , t o o , there i s  the con siderab le  weight o f  o r a l evidence 
which e ith e r  repudiates any lin k  between the A gricu ltural. P a ra n ilo t ic  
groups and the people o f  the Rotai-Magos area , or at le a s t  does not 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e c a l l  that any such con tact occurred  between the two 
groups -  at any r a te , not in  the koten-Magos area. Rather, a more
1 I t  may a ls o  be s ig n if ic a n t  thatfa in  the Turkana tr a d it io n , Nayece is
always represented as a s in g le  woman, whereas the la t e r  a r r iv a ls  
are in v a r ia b ly  pictured as a whole ^rouo o f  young men and g i r l s ,  
accord in g  to  G u ll iv e r 's  p op u la tion  data , Nagaahima ( o p . c i t . ,  p . 15) 
has pointed  out that the Ngimonia are at present num erically fa r
su p erior  to  the Ngicuro (a t  le a s t  3 :1 )  and th a t, i f  anything, the
r a t io  must have been even higher in  favour o f  the agimonia in  the 
p ^ st, the popu lation  d r i f t  being Ngimonia to  N gicuro.
a s  to  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h e  s p e c i f i c  nunber " e i g h t "  b e i n g  used 
in  many vers ion s  o f  the t r a d it io n s  as t h e  o r ig in a l  number o f  "young 
men", the Turkana t r a d it io n s  are s i l e n t .  I t  mi^ht be s ig n if ic a n t  
that the J ie  Ngikorwakol m oiety con s id er  the J ie  to  be composed o f  
e ig h t  p a r ts : the seven Ngikorwakol d iv is io n s ,  p lus the Rengen m oiety.
reasonable explanation  might be that the two peop les underwent 
a very  e a r ly  separa tion , p re -d a tin g  even the a r r iv a l o f  e ith e r  in  
karamoja, so th at when entry in to  naramoja was made, i t  was done so 
by two d is t in c t  groups o f  Central P aran ilotic-speaK ing p eo p le s , each 
with i t s  own co n stitu en t c la n s , range o f frnatalia . and l in g u is t ic  
d i f fe r e n c e s .
in  f a c t ,  e x a ctly  such a p ictu re  seems suggested by Labwor, and 
most probably Lango, o ra l t r a d it io n . Labwor t r a d it io n s  t e l l  o f  a 
m igration  by P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  peoples in to  karamoja from  the 
north-w est which c le a r ly  does not correspond to  the m igration  o f  the 
koten-Magos group from the due north or  n o rth -ea st. According to the 
nabwor, t h is  more w esterly  group fo llow ed  a route which brought them
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southward through ce n tra l and w estern parts o f  karamoja, w ell t o  the
west o f koten and the Magos H il ls :
They came from the Sudan v ia  Mt. Orom and Aalomide, 
and on t o  Mt. T oror, where they h a lted , come went 
westwards from there v ia  The no and Ongoxopon look in g  
fo r  fo o d . They pusned on to  hoyo, Tartugo, node a and 
W ialia , and then on towards the Moroto R iver. They 
occupied a l l  those p la ces  u n t i l  the great famine came 
and drove many o f  them to  Lango and eastern  A e o li .
A second group a ls o  came from the same d ir e c t io n ,  but 
fo llow ed  d if fe r e n t  routes t o  the south. The f i r s t  o f  
them went past kalodwong and on in to  eastern  A c o li ,  
while those who came behind came from  Orom to  napeta, 
and then to  Tikidani \,in A j ie ,  "k o t id a n i" ) and s e tt le d  
near kal&nga mountain. Then some o f  them came on to  
Labwor, v ia  Kwot m ountain.1
1 P id e le  (OtyangJ and Ok c I o (kpui W oirono), L -9 . The m igration  o f  
one o f  these groups, ca lle d  "Lango T iro" by the eastern  A c o l i ,  has 
re ce n tly  been at le a s t  te n ta t iv e ly  dated by P rofessor Webster. 
According to  h is  estim ate the group appears to  have been moving 
toward Amyal on the present karamoja -  A eh oli border between 
159B-l6$2 (W ebster, "The Peopling of/Agago", o p . c i t , t p .4) .
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Reference to  Map 4 accompanying th is  te x t  shows that such 
a route would have brought these people southwards through, or very 
c lo se  t o ,  areas occup ied , or once occu p ied , by the myan, Poet (o r  
P o o t ) , L oser, Nyakwai, and Labwor, a l l  of whom were e ith e r  descended 
m ainly from , o r  at le a s t  incorporated  considerable numbers o f ,  
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  elem ents,
;
As Tosh p o in ts  o u t  in  his theses on the nangi, " in s u ff ic ie n t  
a tte n tio n  has been given to mango tra d it io n s  about m igration be fore  
Q tuke"! ( in  A j ie ,  "O tu k e i"), the mountain on the Raramoja-Lango 
border from  which a great many mango c la n s  say they entered th e ir
present homeland. Recent observers o f the mangi, in clu d in g  Qgwal*
and Tosh h im se lf, have begun to pay c lo s e r  a tten tion  to mango clan  
h is t o r ie s ,  and i t  i s  very  s ig n if ic a n t  that in  v ir t u a l ly  a l l  cases 
wbsre c la n s  could r e c a l l  an e a r l ie r  homeland than Otukei or neigh­
bouring areas o f  naram&ja, they in d ica ted  p la ces  in  that part o f  
the Southern Sudan more or le s s  d ir e c t ly  north o f  the natural pass 
a t Mt. Oram, From that p art o f  the Sudan (o fte n  named 11 Sudan-tfila" 
in  the Lango t r a d it io n s ) ,  v a riou s ly  id e n t i f ie d  as "D id inga", "motuko",
and HS h illu k tf ( a l l  given  by Labwor tra d it io n s  as w e l l ) ,  the m igration
route to  the south lay "through east A co li to  Qtuke", which, as Tosh 
suggests, seems re in fo rce d  by D riberg*s im pression that the "Lango 
t r ib e  as a whole o r ig in a te d  near the Agoro h i l l s  which nowadays d iv id e  
A ch o li from  Lotuko."3  As the same p lace  names along the route from
1 Tosh, o p , c i t . .  Ch. 1 . ,  p .13.
2 OoWal, R ,, "H istory o f  Lango C lans", an unpublished m s,, a copy 
o f  which is  in  the p ossession  o f the Makerere U niversity 
Department o f  H istory .
3 Tosh, l o c , c i t , .  D riberg , o p . c i t . , p p .27-8-
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the n orth , in clu d in g  kodea ( in  the Labwor d ia le c t ,  HAdea Rock", in  
Lango) and L oyoroit (Labwor) "Gyoroit^ Lango), are mentioned in  both 
Labwor and .uango t r a d it io n s ,  th ere  can hardly be any doubt that the
C •*/,©JTiltf * 1*1® HfH 'i pif! 1 j>u -yfcty •» * «i j '} ■*! <
tr a d it io n s  o f  the two peop les are d e scr ib in g  the same m igration . F in a lly , 
and very  s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  according to Ogwalf s am Tosh*s research es, 
branches o f  at le a s t  three o f  Tarantino*s fo u r  "u n iv ersa l" c la n s  (Atek, 
Okarowok, and Qtengoro) are among those Lango c lan s  which tra ce  th e ir  
o r ig in  to  the m igration from  "S u d a n - ila
There are additional in d ica tio n s  that other A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
groups entered karamoja from  the same d ir e c t io n . The Lyan, f o r  example, 
who now in h abit the eastern  s lop es  o f  Mt. Grom i t s e l f ,  while unable to  
tra ce  t h e ir  o r ig in s  fu r th e r  back than Grom, do in d ica te  that th e ir  
form er homes were on the western s lop es  o f  the mountain, ju s t  above the
Grom p a s s .2  The Poet (o r  F oot) group, a lso  descended mainly from
■ : ■' . r / . . urt 0% m
A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes , who once occupied  the Lapeta River area at
the southern end o f  the p a ss , have a t r a d it io n  th a t:
We  |>oot came t o  th is  area (the nopos area o f  Dodos) 
from  the west. Our ancestors came from the d ir e c t io n  
o f  Grom v ia  kamoce, and they were re la ted  to  the 
Ngieydn who s t i l l  l i v e  th ere . They came here as cu l­
t iv a t o r s ,  w ithout c a t t l e .3 
h a d ' ##{38* . ^9 whv iliftd ih fa w  c a t it  I® w a n t aw ay t o  - t h e
Further south, the M iro, a group o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P aran ilo tes  who
occupied  an area a long  the umanimani E iver before  the advent o f  note n -
, j ■ J  f t  4  i j  C-' .  '7 € . iCt i C  "7
Flagos elem ents o f  the karim ojong, r e c a l l  th a t :
1 Ogwal, o p . c i t . .  p .46 and 57-£* Tosh*s data i s  included in  the 
im pressive c a r d - f i l e  on nango clan s which he com piled during h is  
resea rch . 1 am v a r y  g r a te fu l  to  him f o r  allow ing me fr e e  access  
to  th is  f i l e .
2 Lokidi (A n ton io ), Y - l .  Lyan tra d it io n s  a lso  speak of some Labwor 
elem ents moving south from Orom.
3 Atebe and u ok ol, D -ll<
Our ancestors came here from  the north -w est, from the 
d ir e c t io n  o f that land which i s  now inhabited by the 
Lango M iro. Ne were o r ig in a lly  the same p eop le  as those 
Lango M iro, and we l e f t  them behind in  the north-w est when 
we came h ere , Tne karimojong were s t i l l  l iv in g  north o f  
the Apule L iver a t  that time.-*-
There i s  a lso  evidence that at le a s t  some o f  the Iteso  clan s  
may have entered th e ir  present homeland from  rougnly the same d ir e c t io n ,^  
and th ere  can be no doubt that a major (p r o to - )  I te s o  con cen tra tion  
e x is te d  in  the Nepak area on the eastern  f r o n t ie r  o f present-day 
karam oja,3 not fa r  to  the south o f  the headwaters o f the Moroto 
R iv er , that area in to  which Labwor tra d it io n s  m aintain that some 
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  elem ents were pushing a f t e r  the d is p e r s a l  
in  tile reg ion  o f  Mt, T oror.
Indeed, there are in d ica tio n s  from .uabwor tr a d it io n s  that even 
the Ngicuro Turkana o r ig in a l ly  were part oj^hat m igration  which 
entered karamoja from the north -w est. A fte r  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n il- 
o tes  had penetrated as f a r  south as ML, Toror, the t r a d it io n s  c la im , 
a h a lt was c a l le d ,  fo llo w e d  by a d isp e rs a l o f  va riou s  o f th e ir  groups:
At Mt. T oror, they stopped , and thee was hunger there 
at Toror. Some o f  the people had a few c a t t le  and others 
had none. Those who had a few c a t t le  went away to the 
east to koromoc, Looya, and the Tarash R iver, east o f  
koten . There were o th er Turkana, as w ell as karimojong 
and J ie ,  l iv in g  in  that d ir e c t io n  already, whose grazin g  
land was koten . The people who went east from Toror 
jo in e d  with the Turkana, and they them selves became 
Turkana. The oth er peop le  at Toror moved west and became 
the uangi, as we have sa id .^
1 Muya (Nawot) ,  MOK-1.
2 See, f o r  example, Webster, ’’ The Ite s o  During the Asonya” , o p .c i t .  
and Tarantino, "Notes on the Lango", o p . c i t . . p .1 46 . Sim ilar 
evidence was provided by tra d it io n s  recorded in  my own in terv iew s:
L—4 , J—36, J-75 and J—114*
3 Lawrance (1953 ), o p . c i t . p .12. The e x is ten ce  o f  th is  con cen tra tion  
was fu rth e r  supported by karimojong tra d it io n s  recorded in  my 
in terv iew s Bk-7 and Bk-9*
4 P id ele  (Otyang) and Okelo (Lpui W oirono), L -9 . Although the continued
Atroi"! oaf*
This t r a d it io n , w ith  i t s  mention o f  two Turkana groups, was 
at i l r s t  most con fu sin g , but in  the l ig h t  o f  the in d ic a t io n s  that the 
Turkana were in  f a c t  composed o f  two d is t in c t  groups, i t  appears to  
make much more sense. M oreover, as the Turkana t r a d it io n  recorded on 
p . I I S  above in d ica te s , the s to ry  o f Nayece in variab ly  p ic tu re s  her 
coming to the Tarash, not from  koten , but from "N a jie " . In oth er words, 
she i s  p ictu red  as coming from west o f  the koten area {In  the d ir e c t io n  
o f  T oror) before  the koten-Magos group began i t s  eighteenth  century 
expansion (see Map 4) .  I t  i s  probably reasonable to  assume, th e re fo re , 
that the Labwor t r a d it io n  i s  indeed the e a r l ie s t  glim pse o f  a prim ordial 
Ngicuro group s t i l l  e x is te n t  in  o r a l t r a d it io n .  I t  would seem,then, 
that the Ngicuro were p art o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  m igration  
from the north -w est, but that the N gicuro, unlike v ir t u a l ly  any o f  the 
o th er  groups which d isp ersed  at Toror, took  a route which brought them 
in to  c lo s e  and prolonged con tact with the group concentrated  in  the 
koten-Magos area.-**
Footnote 4 continued from o v e r le a f
evidence seems somewhat u n clear, Herring has recorded Nyakwai 
tra d it io n s  which may in d ica te  the same separa tion , oome Nya­
kwai tra d itio n s  speak o f  a very e a r ly  d isp e rs a l which caused 
some nyakwai (the Thengor, c f . ,  "Tengor", c la n ) to  go t o  Lango, 
while oth er t r a d it io n s  concerning the same e a r ly  p eriod  speak 
o f  other Nyakwai ccaning (?  retu rn in g) from "Abwa", the J ie  name 
fo r  Turkana-land. (H erring, o p . c i t . . p p .8 -9 )*
1 I t  i s  a lso  s tron g ly  suggested that the kenya I te s o  whom k.R.
Dundas ("The Wawanga and other Tribes ofthe Llgon D is t r i c t " ,
JH a I .  Ll I I I ,  1913, p p .62- 3 ) and subsequent w riters  mention 
as having broken from "the Turkana", in  fa c t  s p l i t  o f f  from 
the Ngicuro d iv is io n ,  p o ss ib ly  be fore  the a r r iv a l  o f  the 
Ngimonia. I t  should be noted th a t , accord in g to  Dundas1 Itesyo  
c lan  l i s t ,  nine Itesy o  c la n  names a ls o  appear among the Turkana, 
and that a l l  nine (again  in clu d in g  the fou r  "u n iv ersa l" clan s 
o f  Tarantino) appear on ly  among the Turkana Ngicuro d iv is io n .
Not a s in g le  Ngimonia c la n  seems represented in  Iteyo  s o c ie t y .
I f )  then, the Central P aran ilotes  entered karamoja as two 
d i s t in c t  groups, from two d iffe r e n t  d ir e c t io n s  as i s  in d ica ted  
by the evidence above, the various l in g u is t i c ,  cu ltu ra l and ec­
onomic d if fe r e n c e s  so c le a r ly  d iscern a b le  between them by the 
e igh teen th  and nineteenth century would be easy to  ex p la in .
I f  Webs te r  f s dating fo r  the I te s o  is  c o r r e c t ,  then some a g r i­
c u lt u r a l  P a ra n ilo tic  elements had advanced as fa r  south as 
eastern  Teso by as e a r ly  as the s ix teen th  century, and so & 
separation  between the two C entral P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  groups 
must have taken p lace in  th e  southern Sudan, w e ll before even 
th at^ arly  d a te . I t  i s  hardly su rp r is in g , th e r e fo r e , that no 
s p e c i f i c  memory o f  that separation  has survived in  Central Paran­
i l o t i c  o r a l t r a d it io n ,  although some o f  the vague tra d it io n s  
m entioning a separa tion  between p ro to -A g r icu ltu ra l and p ro to -  
koten-Magos P aran ilotes  in  an u n sp ecified  area, might ju s t  
r e f l e c t  a very  dim r e c o l le c t io n  o f  such an event somewhere in  the 
southern Sudan.
hor is  i t  surpris ing  th a t, when the koten-Magos group 
began i t s  eighteenth  century expansions south and west from i t s  
form er con cen tra tion , most o^the ou tly in g  A g ricu ltu ra l P aran il­
o t i c  groups they  encountered should have been regarded as 
"d i f fe r e n t  peop le" or "s tra n g e rs" , a f t e r  a period  o f  separation
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and independent evo lu tion  which hud la sted  most probably fo r  
sev era l c e n t u r ie s .l
Indeed, i t  must be pointed out that many A g r icu ltu ra l groups 
e-jqperienced in te ra c t io n s  with a lie n  peoples during or b e fo re  th e ir  
southward m igration , which would have made them seem even more 
u n fam iliar  to the Koten-Magos group when contact was re -e s ta b lish e d  
in  the eighteenth  century. The f i r s t  o f  these in te r -a c t io n s  appear 
to  have been with Northern P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k ers , peop les akin to 
the present day Bari and Lotuko. while in d ica tio n s  o f  such con tact 
are adm ittedly vague, they are s u f f ic ie n t  in  aggregate t o  show that 
some e a r ly  con tact took  p lace  bwtween the A gricu ltu ra l Central 
P a ran ilotes  and Northern P aran ilotes  which was not experienced by 
the Koten-Magos group.
To begin  w ith, from  o ra l t r a d it io n s  o f  the eastern  A c o li ,  
Webster f e e l s  i t  p o s s ib le  that elements oi/the Northern P a ra n ilo t ic -
1 A s tr ik in g ly  c lo s e  p a r a l le l  to th is  suggested recon stru ction  
o f  e a r ly  C entral P a ra n ilo t ic  h is to ry  e x is ts  among the o r a l  
tra d it io n s  ofjthe Southern P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  P astora l Maasai.
The Maasai t r a d it io n s  c o l le c te d  by Jacobs and recorded in  h is  
unpublished u .P h il .  the s i s , The T rad ition a l P o l i t i c a l  O rganization 
oi the Pastoral Maasai. Oxford, 1965, pp*28-34> r e la te  that 
during th e ir  m igration  from the n orth , the M aasai-speaking peop les 
d iv id ed  in to  two major groups, the 11 Maasai fo llo w in g  one rou te , 
and the llo ik o p  another. A fter th e ir  separation  the I I  Maasai 
developed an economy based on in ten sive  pastora lism  (much in  the 
same way as the koten-Magos group o f  Central P a ran ilotes,), w hile 
the Ilo iK op  placed a stronger re lia n ce  on a g r icu ltu re  l ik e
various groups o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l Central P a ra n ilo te s ) . When 
in  the nineteenth  century, elements o f  the two M aasai-speaking 
groups re-encountered one another in  parts o f  henya and Tanzania, 
they did  so v ir tu a lly  as stran gers, the Maasai nicknaming l lo ik o p  
groups llmengenga ("c o r p s e s ” , i e .  "those who were dead and 
suddenly come back to  l i f e " ) ,  llmin&ana ("th e  dea f m utes", from 
th e ir  in a b i l i t y  to  speak "proper" i'oaasai anymore), and llumbwa 
(" fa r m e r s " ) . Indeed, the d if fe r e n c e s  between the two groups 
had become so pronounced during t h e ir  period  o f  separation  that 
a long s e r ie s  o f  " c i v i l "  wars were fought between them during 
much o f  the la t t e r  h a lf  o f the n ineteenth cen tury .
speaking Lotuko p re -e x is te d  the a r r iv a l  o f  .uwo-speaking groups 
in  the Agago area o f  eastern  A ch o li, on o r  very c lo s e  to  the 
m igration  route o f  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups from the 
n orth , and a Labwor informant o f  a clan  which was probably  o f  
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  a f f i l i a t i o n  stated  that h is  an cestors  were 
"once one people with the Lotuko and spoKe tire Lotuko language. 
M oreover, at le a s t  f i v e  Bari c lan  names appear to have ex isted  among 
the C entral P a ra n ilo tes , and a i l  o f  them seem to have o r ig in a lly  been 
a ssocia ted  with the various A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups, rather 
than with the koten-Magos group. The c la n s  ares karyak or kariak 
("karew ok", one o f  Tarantino’ s "u n iv ersa l"  c la n s ) ,  Sera ("L o se r " , 
the c la n , and "N giseera", the p e o p le , among the J ie  and I te s o , p lu s 
a koten-Magos name fo r  the Langi as a w hole), R ito  ("N gerepo" or 
"N gereto" among many Central P a ra n ilo t ic  t r ib e s ) ,  Gela ("G eiangole" 
among th e  J ie )  and Lokaamiro (q u ite  p o ss ib ly  an early  form o f  "M iro" 
or "M iiro " , now app lied  to the Lango and to  an e a r ly  A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  group in  the karimojong area ) . 2 in  a d d it io n , the B ari- 
speaming kuku may w ell be represented among the Labwor as the r i t u a l ly
1 Webster, "S tate form ation and Fragmentation in  Agago", o p . c i t . 
p .5$ Okidi (S irnei), L -10, whose c la n  i s  kapwor.
2 Bari clans are l i s t e d  in  Beaton, A .C ., "The B ari: Clan and Age-
Class System s", S.N.R. 1IX, 1936, p p .110-120. The Bari P an ig ilo  
or Panyari c lan  may be represented among the Ryan and uabwor as 
the "k i-panya" and "Panyamenya" c la n s , r e s p e c t iv e ly , and p o ss ib ly  
among the J ie  as the d iv is io n  c a l le d  "Panyangara". Another Bari 
clan*Lodara, would seem to  be represented among the J ie  as "Lodera", 
but a v a ila b le  data seems to  suggest that Lodera was o r ig in a l ly  
a f f i l i a t e d  with the koten-Magos con cen tra tion . I t  is  furthermore 
tempting to  l in k  the Lotuko place-name "kapoeta" (which can be
tran sla ted  as "the p lace  o f  the P oet") with the Poet group o f
A g ricu ltu ra l Central P a ra n ilo tes .
i  /> n
Important Jo-koKUkU c la n .
I t  i s  a lso  re ca lle d  in  many ora l tra d it io n s  that some o f  the
S t4.J§ r;S LollwC £XO\A'X>#
A g ricu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  possessed  the knowledge o f  iron  sm elting 
when they came from  the n orth , indeed, there are in d ica tio n s  that 
P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  Lyan f i r s t  taught the art t o  pwo-speaking c la n s  
of tne proto-jLahwor (who were to  become the preeminent b lack-sm iths 
o f  naram oja). As i t  i s  extrem ely rare to  fin d  c la n s  o f  P a ra n ilo tic  
o r ig in  a ctin g  as t h e ir  own blacksm iths (and as a lready pointed out 
the noten-Magos group c e r ta in ly  d id  not possess the a r t ) ,  i t  can be 
suggested that included in  some o f  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  
groups were c la n s  o f  P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  Madi who had been absorbed 
as *dupi ( s e r f s )  somewhere beyond Mt. Orom. Crazzolara has argued 
that c e r ta in  p lace  names and clan  names in  the Labwor r i i l i s  and other 
parts  of/^estern karamoja and in  eastern  A ch oli poin t to  a Madi 
presence at some poin t in  the r e la t iv e ly  d istan t p a s t , and Webster*s 
researches in  eastern  A choli have in d ica ted  much the same th in g , 1 
And y e t ,  during my own research not a s in g le  t r a d it io n  s p e c i f i c a l ly  
in d ica tin g  a Madi presence was ever c o l le c t e d .
I f  such a presence was in  the form oi/assim itated *dupi clan s  
belonging to  some o f  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups which 
entered  karamoja from the north -w est, then i t  would seem p o ss ib le  
to r e c o n c ile  Crazzolara*s ideas and the testim on ies o f  my inform ants. 
I t  i s  reasonable to  suppose th a t , as P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  groups 
pushed south in to  the unknown areas beyond Urom, inter-dependence
1 C razzolara , o p . c i t . ; Webster’ s data are contained in  v ir tu a lly  
a i l  o f  h is  unpublished seminar papers on the eastern  A e o li, 
o p . c i t .
would have grown up between 'dupl and " fr e e "  clans so that even tu ally  
the ’ dhipi would have been totauLy absorbed in to  and in d istin gu ish ab le  
from  the P a ra n ilo tic  group.
To my mind, some such recon stru ction  i s  the on ly  p o s s ib le  ex­
p lan ation  f o r  the appearance o f  such a group as the "Eparadup" among 
the MyaKwai, which C razzolara, probably qu ite  c o r r e c t ly ,  suggests was 
connected wilah the o r ig in a l ly  Madi-speaking 'd u p i . l  I t  would seem 
h igh ly  u n lik e ly  that such a group would choose to  r e fe r  to  them selves 
as " s e r fs "  i f  they were part o f  a fr e e  and independent hadi popu lation : 
c le a r ly ,  ra th er , they must have been an assim ilated  segment o f  a 
P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  group who so named them.
There is ^  m oreover, c e r ta in  a rch a eo log ica l and e th n o lo g ica l 
evidence which appears to  r e in fo r c e  the idea  o f  a Northern P a ra n ilo t ic  
presence among the C entral A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups. Tne c i r c l e s  
o f  f l a t  stones and tne massive deep -basin  grinding stones ^so u n lik e  
the sm all round ones o f  the koten s i t e s )  whioh are t y p ic a l  fea tu res  o f  
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  settlem ent s i t e s  in  western and Central kara­
moja bear a s tr ik in g  resemblance to  those i l lu s t r a te d  in  photographs 
taken by C. G. oeligjaan in  Bari v i l la g e s ,  w hile a v i s i t  made to  remote
1 C razzolara , o p . c i t . .  p .207, and a ls o  h is  The Lwoo, Part I I I ,  p.339#
I t  i s  notable th a t h errin g , o p . c i t . . p.5> records that the Eparadup 
are a is o  known as "nathath", which simply means "b lack sm ith ", and they 
regaid  them selves as "peddlars o f  ir o n  t o o ls  and weapons." Traditions 
o f th e ir  o r ig in  are vague, bub speak o f them coming from the aorth  
and "a firm  fe e l in g  that th e ir  h is to ry  i s  c lo s e ly  bound up with th at 
o f  k a jim o", a Nyakwai clan  c le a r ly  o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  o r ig in .
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Plate VIII (above)t 
A stone circle  at  
the Kotldanl sites  
once occupied by 
the Agricultural 
Paranilotic Kapwor 
group*
Plate IX ( le f t ) i  
A stone circle  in  
current use as a 
shrine at an Eyan 
homestead on 
Mt, Oran*
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Fyan v i l la g e s  on the s lop es  o f Mt, Orom revealed  very s im ila r  stone 
c i r c l e s  s t i l l  in  use as shrines,-*- L th n o lo g ica lly , the important 
Bari r i t u a l  fu n ction a ry , the ngutu l o  l o r i .  “the person o f  tne ir o n  
rod 11, who “ e x o rc is e s  i l ln e s s  from the v i l la g e s  and whose symbol o f  
o f f i c e  and t o o l  i s  an iro n  rod ” has an exact p a r a l le l  in  two J ie  
r i t u a l  functionaries both o f which come from c la n s  o f  A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo tic  o r ig in ,  whose symbol o f  o f f i c e  and t o o l  i s  tne anyw il. a 
bar o f  ir o n , used during tim es o f  widespread i l ln e s s  or fam ine. 2 
F in a lly ,  as w i l l  be considered at length  in  a ia t e r  chapter, there i s  
evidence to  conclude that the hew F ire r i t u a l  which i s  o f  p a r t icu la r  
importance to  trie J ie  and to the Ngikaato d iv is io n  of the dodos may 
have been drived  from  a Northern P a ra n ilo t ic  (p o s s ib ly  Lotuko) so u rce .3
From the Labwor and Lango t r a d it io n s , the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic
1 The photographs appear in  Beligman, G.F. and B .L ., Pagan Tribes of  
the d i l o t i c  Bud an, xxjndon 1932,
2 I b i d . . p*254. The J ie  c la n s  are Lominit fo r  the Ngikorwakol m oiety, 
and fo r  the Kengen, some clan s oi' the Lokatap d iv is io n  (probably 
n a lo le t ) ,  v ir t u a l ly  a l l  o f  which were o r ig in a l ly  descended from  
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes .
i t  i s  tempting to  see some connection  between the Lominit and the 
Lotuko Lomini  c la n , but as the J ie  c la n  was simply named fo r  a 
kind o f  tree  ( em in it) .  tn is  would seem qu estion ab le . S t i l l ,  i t  i s  
worth noting that deatherby has c o lle c te d  Tepes tr a d it io n s  which 
r e c a l l  that a people c a lle d  “N gim inito“ (the name o f  the people 
o f  a group c a lle d  “mominit11) ,  now disappeared, were e a r ly  inhabi­
tants  o f  part o f  the country now inhabited  by the narim ojong.
3 I t  i s  a lso  worth noting that an important part o f  the prepara tion
f o r  th e  b u r ia l o f  a Bari rain-maKer in clu d es  the b lock in g  o f  a l l
the o r i f i c e s  o f  the body ( Ib id . , p .2 9 2 ), Perhaps s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,
the lobunat or  lom alo l ceremony, performed on ly by those clans o f
A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  o r ig in ,  in  which an animal i s  r i t u a l ly
s u fio ca te d , in cludes the cerem onial b lo ck in g  o f  a l l  i t s  o r i f i c e s
as i t  i s  put t o  death.
groups appear t o  have entered Karamoja from that part o f  the southern 
Sudan now occupied  by Northern P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  p eop les . While our 
knowledge of Northern P a ra n ilo tic  h is to ry  i s  on ly  sketchy, Bari t r a d i­
t io n s  do in d ica te  th a t, a f t e r  a m igration  from the e a s t , they had 
arrived  on the east bank o f  the K ile  by at le a s t  the m id -sixteenth  
century, when th e ir  Bekat nimat l in e  o f  Rain Chiefs was esta b lish ed  
at S in d iru , some 4^ m iles south o f  Juba.^ While t r a d it io n s  concerning 
that eastern  m igration  seem almost t o t a l l y  la ck in g , i t  seems obvious 
that sucn a m igration  must have taken them from o r  through at le a s t  
part of the area claim ed by many A g r icu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  as th e ir  
p rev iou s  homeland at some date p r io r  to the m id-sixteenth  century.
Some con ta ct between the two peoples in  that part o f  the southern 
Sudan beyond Mt. Orom, th e re fo re , would seem w ith in  the realm of 
p o s s i b i l i t y .2 Without ad d ition a l concrete  evidence, o ra l o r  oth erw ise ,
however, i t  is  un fortu n ately  im possib le  to  explore these ta n ta lis in g  
h in ts  o f  Northern P a ra n ilo t ic  -  Central A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  con tact 
fu r th e r . 3
1 Beaton, A .C ., "A Chapter in  Bari H istory*', SHR, XVII, 1934* p*l69*
2 Webster, in  a recent p erson a l cdmuunication commenting on some o f  my 
id eas concern ing the northern P a ra n ilo t ic  presence, adds th a t, 
a ccord in g  to  recent resea rch , no le e s  than fou r  northern P a ra n ilo tic  
groups pushed southwards in to  karamoja between c.1490 -  1370. He 
a ls o  notes th a t the large I l o g i r  clan  found among the I t e s o ,  Lango 
arid human appears to  be o f  Bari o r ig in .  F in a lly , he notes that a 
research student has re ce n tly  recorded a &akwa (northern P a ra n ilo t ic )  
t r a d it io n  that they "separated from the Iteso  at napoeta",
3 I t  should be made c le a r  that there i s ,  as f a r  as X know, no l in g u is t ic  
tra ce , o f  any northern P a ra n ilo tic  d ia le c t  among any o f  the peoples 
now l iv in g  in  naramoja o r  in  neighbouring areas to  the west or south . 
The one excep tion  to  th is  i s  the toening t r ib e  who l i v e  n orth  o f  the 
Nyangea, ju s t  south of the Sudan border. A ccording to F r. J . F lores  
o f  the Verona M ss  io n , haabong, who i s  studying t h e ir  language, they 
are a very  recent immigrant group from the Lotuko, and so d e f in i t e ly  
are not part o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  m ig ra tion .
I f  A g r icu ltu ra l Central P a ra n ilo tic  con tact with Northern 
P a ra n ilo t ic  elements i s  thus on ly  vaguely, and indeed somewhat 
h y p o th e t ica lly , perce ived , in d ica t io n s  o f  con tacts  between A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  groups and^uiother a lie n  p eop le , the Lwo, a re , on the other 
hand, both abundant and c le a r .
Labwor t r a d it io n s , f o r  example, sta te  that the A gricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  m igration  from  the north was accompanied by a concurrent 
l w o  m igration  from  the same d ire ct io n s
The nangi ( i e .  The A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes) and 
(Lwo-speaking c lan s  o f )  thehabw or came togeth er 
from north o f Mt. Orom. They walked s ide  by side  
but they were two d if fe r e n t  t r ib e s ,  and they weren’ t  
r e a l ly  toge th er . The Labwor spoke th is  present 
language (a  lw o  d ia le c t )  and the j^angi spoke 
Akarimojong. The Labwor walked s l ig h t ly  to  the west 
and the Langi walked s l ig h t ly  to the e a s t .3-
Lven among the I te s y o , the southern-most o f  the t r ib e s  descended
, 1 y. l . . u . . i- : ">•
mainly from A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo te s , Were has recorded tr a d it io n s  that 
Lwo-speaking peop les were th e ir  neighbours in  the Sudan arid that the 
m igrations o f  the two peop les south-ward were con cu rren t.2 W ebster's 
Lastern A ch oli t ra d it io n s  lik ew ise  present a p ictu re  of e a r ly  Lastern 
A ch oli h is to ry  in  which the dominant theme is  the in te r a c t io n  between 
Lwo aid A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups a l l  along the present A c h o li-  
Karamoja f r o n t ie r ,  down the len g th  o f ntfiicn, on e ith e r  s id e , the 
m igrations seem to  have p assed .3
Contacts between the two peoples were to  b r in g  about considerab le
1 Awok (A n je lo ; L -6 .
2 were (1967) cp c i t . ,  p . 23,
3 A l l  o f  W ebster's Lastern A c o li  seminar papers, o p . c i t .
l in g u is t i c ,  s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic in te r a c t io n s , in  which 
the .uwo-speakers gen era lly  appear to have played the dominant r o le .  
These e f l e c t s ,  e s p e c ia lly  l in g u is t i c ,  are the most obvious in  the 
case o f ivumam, Langi, and Labwor. in  a l l  o f  these s o c ie t ie s  the 
c la n s  which o r ig in a lly  spoke a P a ra n ilo tic  tongue were so in flu en ced  
by lw o  con tacts  that they e n t ir e ly  abandoned th e ir  previous language 
in  favour o f lwo  d ia le c t s .  1  Such e f f e c t s  were not con fined  on ly  to  
those three s o c ie t ie s ,  but extended to  other A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
groups who by the eigh teen th  century had become b il in g u a l.  By that 
tim e, a kind of l in g u is t ic  spectrum seems to have extended across 
c e n tr a l xvaramoja. In the w est, on the present Acnoli-Aaramo j  a 
f r o n t ie r ,  ani southward to the area o f  Gtukei, people were predom­
in a n tly , i f  not e x c lu s iv e ly , Lwo-speaking, regard less  o f  th e ir  
o r ig in a l  ethnic a f f i l i a t i o n .  Further e a s t , in  what was to  become 
H ajie and southern Dodos, they seem to have been in cre a s in g ly  more 
b i l in g u a l ,  so th at descendents o f the Foot or Poet group, roughly 
in  the m iddle o f  the spectrum, are equally  d iv id ed  as to whether 
th e ir  ancestors* o r ig in a l  language was Lwo or P a ra n ilo t ic . F in a lly , 
in  the extreme e a s t , in  the area o f  kotexx and the Xiafcos H i l ls ,  was 
that con cen tra tion  o f  P a ran ilotes  whose lwo  con tacts  had been no
1 For the Aumam, see Gdada, o p . c i t . » and Walshe, o p . c i t . . f o r  the 
L a n g i ,  see Tarantino ( 1 9 4 6 ) 7  o p T c i t . . ana Tosh, o p .c i b . ,  Chapter 
1 . The Lango adoption ct* a Lwo d ia le c t  has been so complete that 
D riberg , o p . c i t . . argued that they were o f  lwo  o r ig in .  The 
Labwor evidence i s  mainly from  my own resea rch es , and here a 
number of im portant c lan s  do, in  f a c t ,  seem to  have been o r ig in a l ly  
^wo-speaking.
more than s lig h t  and who were predominantly o r  e n t ir e ly  P a ra n ilo t ic -  
speaking. Labwor in foraan ts  described  i t  lik e  t h is :
Long ago, tfa<j|&coli, Labwor and Langi were tog e th er  
and they a i l  spoke a s im ila r  language. The J ie ,  
Turkana, Dodos, and narimojong were togeth er and 
they spoke a d if fe r e n t  language. But the Langi, 
who liv e d  c lo s e r  to tne J ie  and the oth ers o f  our 
group, Knew both languages equ a lly  w e l l . l
Tne economic and s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ces  o f the Lwo upon 
many o f the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups w i l l  be d iscussed  at 
g rea ter  length in  the fo llow in g  chapters. For the time being, i t  
is  s u ff ic ie n t  to  note that many o ra l tra d it io n s  c r e d it  the A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo tes  with the in trod u ction  o f  both new crops and advanced 
a g r icu ltu ra l techniques which were probably derived  from a Lwo sou rce , 
and indeed, a t le a s t  one o f th e ir  major h a b ita tion  s ite s  near the 
k otid an i R iver in  w est-cen tra l karamoja e x h ib its  terraced  h i l l s id e s  
and ir r ig a t io n  channels, as w ell as the ubiquitous deep -basin  grin d in g  
s ton es , a l l  o f  which r e f l e c t  an a g r icu ltu ra l in te n s i f ic a t io n  and 
s o p h is t ica t io n  u n riva lled  by the koten-Magos group. Indeed, tne 
a g r icu ltu ra l in te n s ity  R e fle cted  by th e ir  s i t e s  throughout ce n tra l
1 Ungom (J u sto ) and kiyonga (M atayo), l - 3 .  I t  should be made
c le a r  that Central P a ra n ilo t ic  d ia le c t s  reta ined  by A g r icu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo tic  groups (such as the I te s o , whose con tacts  with l w o -  
speakers must have been le s s  in ten se ) are s t i l l  reasonably c lo s e  
to  the Central P a ra n ilo t ic  d ia le c t s  spoken by those peoples 
la r g e ly  descended from the koten-Magos group. In th e ir  Non- 
Bantu  Languages o f  North eastern  A fr ica  (.uondon. 1956, pp. 1 0 9 -1 1 ), 
A.N, Tucker and M. A. Bryan even describe  Akarim ojong, a  ji e  and 
Adodos as belonging to  what they term the “ Teso Language Group'*, 
in  recent person a l communication, P rofessor Tucker d escribed  
A teso as a “ broken down form oJ^lkarimo j  ong" ,  which has lo s t  
c e r ta in  elements (such as the op en /closed  vow el sounds) on ly  
very r e c e n t ly .
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karamoja has led Nelson to  d escribe  them simply as “a group o f  
a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t s W i t h i n  the p o l i t i c a l  sphere, some A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo tic  groups appear to  have been in flu en ced  by the Lwo concept 
o f the Rwot ( c h ie f  or k in g ) , and, as w i l l  be argued in  a la t e r  chapter, 
imparted i t  t o  severa l o f  the prim ord ia l Central P a ra n ilo tic  s o c ie t ie s  
o f naram oja.2
From a l l  o f the re g re tta b ly  but n e ce ssa r ily  com plicated data 
presented above, i t  i s  now p o ss ib le  to attempt a b r ie f  re con stru ction  
o f  the s itu a t io n  in  Karamoja p r io r  to  the b e0inning o f the eighteenth 
ce n tu iy , on the eve o f the J ie  g e n e s is . Throughout th is  re co n s tru ctio n , 
re feren ce  to  Map 4 i s  e s s e n t ia l .
Bands o f  Fringe C ush itic-speak ing p eo p le s , who c e r ta in ly  repre­
sented one o f the e a r l ie s t  populations o f  karamoja and probably ranged
1 N elson, o p . c i t . .  p .2 . He c la s s i f i e s  them as "Group I U " ,  between
a group o f  juate Stone Age peoples and tne "modern pastoral inhabit­
ants".
2 Within the cu ltu ra l sphere, the avoidance of bush buck, which seems 
to have formed one o f  the range o f  n g ita l ia  common t o  a l l  the 
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups, may w e ll have been derived  from  a 
lwo  sou rce . This p rocess  c e r ta in ly  occurred  am orist l w o  groups 
them selves, and between them and Bantu-speaking kingdoms to  th e ir  
south-w est, as described  by F.n. G irlin g  ( The A eholi o f  Uganda. 
London, I960, p .77)* "Ehere is  a tendency, i t  seems, f o r  common 
lin ea g es  to adopt taboos o f  the a r is to c r a t ic  lin eag es  in  th e ir  
domain. The bush-buck i s  the most common o f  a l l  totem ic anim als, 
and i t  i s  no co in cid en ce  that t h is  i s  a lso  tne totem  o f  the kings 
o f  Bun^oro-nitara ••«• as w e ll as being that o f  the Rwot o f 
Payera. A common lin eage  •••• which achieved s u f f ic ie n t  num erical 
strength  to esta b lish  i t s e l f  independently . . . .  commonly adopted 
the totem ic observances o f  the most important ru lin g  lin e a g e s ."
Webster ("A Tentative Chronology f o r  the uwo", o p . c i t . ) fu r th e r  
argues that the bush buck may have been the totem ic animal f o r  a l l  
the l w o  b e fo re  th e ir  d is p e r s a l in  Baar during th e ir  m igration  from 
the n orth , probably in  the f i f t e e n t h  cen tury.
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over a wide a rea , wer*s s t i l l  found throughout the whole le n g th  
o f ..aramoja* At the northern am  southern e x tre m itie s , tire Te-reo 
and Tepes inhabited the higher mountain reg ion s , which served to  
is o la t e  them from much Outside in flu e n ce . in  the ce n tre , however, 
the hglitwllaic <and probably to  some extent tne hyangea, ju s t  t o  
t h e ir  n o r th ;, in h ab itin g  le s s  imposing h i l l s ,  were more open to  
co n ta cts  with o u ts id e rs , and seem to  have experienced ..a ien jin  
in flu e n c e s , probably" bei'ore 1$0Q« Those ia lo n jin -sp e a k in g  p e o p le s , 
Mho apparently occup ied  con siderab le  parts o f  aaraaaoja p r io r  to  
the s ixteen th  cen tu iy , had disappeared by the eighteenth  cen tu ry , 
p o ss ib ly  assim ilated  o r  driven  south by the southern advance o f  
C entral JParanilo t ic -sp e a k in g  peop les  from the soutuern budan* the 
oropom, oth er e a r ly  inhabitants oi h&ramoya, had a lso  given  up much 
of bneir form er t e r r it o r y ,  and by the eigh teenth  century were con­
fin e d  to a sm all area w ith in  what was t o  became the country o f  the 
n ariao jon g .
To the north , p o s s ib ly  in  that part o f  tne southern budan 
no* occupied  by the h id in gs  or  i.otuko, a separation  between elements 
o f  a p r im ord ia l C entral ia r a n i lo t ic  group appears to  have occu rred , 
probably be fore  the sixteenth  century* I t  ^ould seem that the two 
su b -d iv is ion s  d r i ft e d  apart, one group moving west.and the other 
s u i^ it iy  east* The eastern  group turned south, fo llo w in g  the l in e  
o f  rugged esc&rpmnt h i l l s  from  the present ar a o f the fopoaa o r  
jo n g iro  down to  the Aoten-Magos h i l l  country where they h a lte d .
The western group a lso  turned south, p o ss ib ly  even b e fore  th^e astern
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group, e n t e r in g  harusoja at the Mt. dront pass, and experiencing close 
contacts with both northern rar&nilotic- ard Lwo-speaking groups 
en route#
The eastern group, possibly after a brief clash with the rear­
guard of the retreating Aalenjin, appear to have found the grasslands 
A id  h ills  of the k otea-Kagos area to their liking, ax id although they 
ranged conaideraoiy within that area, they regained a compact group 
within a somewhat limited area or concentration. ~argaiy dependent 
on hunting and gathering activities at firs t , they appear to have 
steadily developed an increasing reliance on pastoralism, to which
; ... V>. '$ i, >7\0 **&..
tne ^oten-Magos area was well suited.
i'oe western group, on the other hand, appears to have followed 
a route which took them southward through the wetter, western parts 
of naraooja. Their close interaction with Lwo-speaaiiig peoples 
s t i l l  further to the west introduced thoa to new food crops and 
agricufcurai technics*, and while hunting And gathering continued, 
in som  cases, to play an important role in their economy, most of 
their groups became prog res lively more agriculturally oriented, 
inese lwo contacts were also profoundly to affect them linguistically, 
culturally, aid politically.
this Agricultural Central Paranilotic group itse lf so«as to 
have entered iaramoja in two steams. One group appears to have 
adhered more clossly to th® range o^countains capped by ht. Aapono
along the present iaramoje-Acnoli frontier. Part of this ..;rou p
a p p e a r s  t o  have pushed even f u r t h e r  w est in to  e a s t e r n  A c h o l i ,  w h ile  
th e  r e s t  e i t h e r  rem ain ed  a t  th e  h o t id a n i  R iv e r a s  th e  g r o u p  which  
became known a s  "K a p w o r ", o r  e l s e  g r a d u a lly  moved on fro m  t h a t  a r e a  
w estw ard s v ia  L o y o r o it  in to  L abw or. The o th e r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  P a r a n i l ­
o t i c  stre a m  a dh ered  to  a more e a s t e r l y  r o u te  a l t e r  em ergin g  fro m  th e  
Orom p a s s ,  le a v in g  s p l i n t e r  g ro u p s b eh in d  them  a s  th ey  cam e: th e
Lyan (p r o b a b ly  th e  f i r s t  to  breaa. o f f )  re m a in in g  a t  Grom i t  s e l l ' ,  the  
P o et o r  P oot rem a in in g  i n  th e  R a p eta  R iv e r  a r e a  betw een  Grom and  
K a lo m id e , and th e  n o s e r  and s e v e r a l  s m a lle r  g ro u p s rem a in in g  i n  what 
was t o  become c e n t r a l  N a j i e .  I t  w as p r o b a b ly  th e s e  N g is e e r a  o r  a  
r e la t e d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  P a r a n i lo t i c  grou p  which e x e r te d  enough in f lu e n c e  
o v e r  N g ik u lia k  bands to  c a u se  them  to  adopt th e  C e n tr a l P a r a n i lo t i c  
d i a l e c t  th e y  were sp e a k in g  b y  th e  e ig h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
R each ing M t. T o r o r , th e  rem a in d er o f  t h e  g ro u p  d is p e r s e d ,  
p o s s i b l y  b e ca u se  o f  fa m in e . W h ile  many o f  them  (p r o b a b ly  d is e n c h a n te d  
b y  th e  s t e a d i l y  d r i e r  c o u n try  in t o  which th e y  w ere m o v in g ) v e e r e d  o f f  
to  t h e  w e s t , o t h e r s  moved t o  the e a s t ,  w h ere, u n l i k e  v i r t u a l l y  any  
o t h e r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  P a r a n i lo t i c  g r o u p , th e y  e s t a b l i s h e d  c lo s e  c o n t a c t s  
w ith  th e  grou p  con cen t r a te d  a t  K oten  and M agos, and form ed th e  n u c le u s  
o f  th e  N g icu ro  d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  T u rk a n a , a s  w e ll  a s  p r o v id in g  c o n s i ­
d e r a b le  e le m e n ts  o f  th e  p r o t o - I t e s y o  o f  u en ya .
Those who v e e r e d  w est from  T o ro r  e i t h e r  went up in t o  th e  
Nyakw ai and Labwor h i # i la n d s  (fr o m  whence some a p p e a r  to  have r e tu r n e d  
a g a in  to  th e  p la i n s  south  o f  T o r o r ) ,  o r  e l s e  c o n tin u e d  on  th r o u g h  
th e  h ig h la n d s  tow ard  O tu k e i and th e  h ea d w a ters o f  th e  Kora t o  R i v e r .
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her© another dispersal must have occurred, for whixe so me proto- 
Kumam and iteso elements appear to have pushed on more or less 
directly into their present countries, other Agricultural Paranilotic 
elements including the hg&riama and part of the hixo axjd proto-Iteso , 
swung away to the east again, occupying much of tiie country south of 
trie uaanimani kiver which was subse-juentiy to be occupied by the 
Aarimojong.
thus, the more pastoral koten-Magos concentration was to be 
surrounded on tnree sides by groups of Agricultural Paranixotes who, 
although linguistically related to them and once part oi/the same 
primordial group in the southern Sudan, had by the beginning of the 
eighteenth century, after a separation of perhaps more than two 
centuries, evolved linguistic, economic aid socio-political differ­
ences which were to maie them appear to be complete strangers, Many 
of these Agricultural Paranilotic groups appear to nave been referred 
to as frgikatai-a thread people”) as a somewhat disparaging comment on 
tne economic outlook th«y had evolved. It was tne appearance of some 
of these M%ikatapaH from the west early in the eighteentn century, 
as recorded by the Jis tradition on p. IbZ above, that was to be a very 
important factor in the dispersal of the noten-Ma^os group, whicn led, 
in turn, to the formation of the distinct political entity called 
Hi4gijie”, as well as many of the other political communities which 
now comprise the Central Paranilotes.
Previous observers have tended to concentrate their attention 
on only one or another of tne major groups whose interactions were
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t o  b rin g  about tije form ation o f  these p o l i t i c a l  communities.
G u lliv e r , and hagashima fo llo w in g  nim, were most concerned with 
the Koten-Magos group. As the J ie  fam ily  s tru ctu re , c lo s e ly  t ie d  
up as i t  us with p astora l concerns, was most probably derived  
la r g e ly  from the more p a s to ra lly  orien ted  koten-iaagos group, i t  i s  
hardly su rpris in g  that G u lliv e r , whose main concern was to achieve 
a d e ta ile d  understanding o f  that s tru ctu re , should be more in fluenced  
by the tra d itio n s  o f  koten-magos c la n s . Moreover, the tr a d it io n s  
o f  tnose clans tend to  be more dramatic and memorable, and are the 
most w idely Known throughout most o f  the hgiKorwaKol m oiety,^  I t  
i s  very much to G u lliver*s  c r e d i t ,  th e re fo re , th a t lie snouid have 
so perceptab ly  challenged the p re -e x is t in g  n o tion s  that the A gri­
cu ltu ra l P aran ilo tes  were merely an advance guard whicu pushed out 
from  the Koten-Magos con cen tra tion , and i t  i s  equ a lly  to  ^a^ashima’ s 
c r e d it  that ne did so much to point out the fundamental d iffe r e n c e s  
between trie two m ajor d iv is io n s  o f the TurKana and tnus provide a 
va luable key w ith which to unlock the whole problem oi/the two 
C entral P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  groups.
On the o th er  hand, C razzolara , a lt e r  years o f  h is t o r ic a l  re ­
search among x,wo- and m adi-speaking p eop les , approached uentra l
1 I t  can a iso  be noted that during h is  stay in  h a j ie ,  G u lliver  
l iv e d  with the uosogot c la n  o f  the notido d iv is io n  which was 
apparently o f  notert-magos o r ig in .  Although G u lliv er  in te r ­
viewed w idely  in  n a jie ,  my own experience, at any ra te , c le a r ly  
snowed how d i f f i c u l t  i t  is  not t o  be ra th er s tro n g ly  in flu en ced  
by the c la n  or  t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  with whom one i s  most 
c lo s e ly  associated
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P a ra n ilo tic  h is to ry , as i t  w ere, “from the west*', i t  i s  not at 
a l l  su rp r is in g , th e re fo re , that h is  main fo cu s  should have been on 
the more w esterly  A gricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups, rather at the ex­
pense o f  tiie xoten-nagos con cen tra tion .^  Moreover, h is  id e n t i f i ­
ca t io n  o f  an “Lastern and Western Lango” may have been h is  in te r ­
p re ta t io n  o f  those tra d itio n s  which do r e f le c t  the ex isten ce  o f  the 
d is t in c t  A g r icu ltu ra l and hoten-Magos P a ra n ilo tic  grou p s,2 and the
gen era l d r i f t  o f  h is  "Lango"  to the east may in  fa c t  have been a 
r e f le c t io n  o f  th e  very movements o f  variou s A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
people which brought them in to  con tact with the koten-Magos group, 
as i s  described  in  the fo llo w in g  chapter.
1 Although C razzolara (19bO, o p . c i t . ) does not s p e c i f i c a l ly  id e n t ify  
any o f  h is  inform ants in  naramoja, he does mention (p .2u 9 ) that he 
met them at c a th o lic  M issions. As the C ath olic m ission in  N ajie 
is  lo ca ted  in  tne heart o f  L osilang t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  were the 
A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  element i s  the stron ger, i t  would seem 
very  l i x e ly  that the tra d it io n s  he was t o ld  were m ainly, i f  not 
e n t ir e ly ,  those oi/cians descended from various a g r icu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  groups.
2 Although the matter i s  no longer c le a r , i t  may be th a t the eastern  
Lwo-speaking peop les a lso  o r ig in a lly  made a c le a r  d is t in c t io n  
between A g ricu ltu ra l and xoten-Magos Central P aran ilotes  by t h e ir  
own term inology, la r g e ly  d e sc r ip t iv e  of th e ir  resp ective  econom ies. 
Observers have long been puzzled by such nwo terms as “Lango dyang” , 
“ .Lango Mira” , "Lango  Olok” and “nango Dyel" used to  id e n t i fy  variou s 
o f  th e ir  P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  neighbours (s e e , f o r  example, D riberg , 
jp.ci t . p .3 7 j Gray, J .M ., “A ch oli h is to ry , 1860-1901 (Part l ) “ . U.J. 
13, 1951, p .122; and here, P.M ., "An O utline o^A choii h is to r y ” , U.J. 
11, 1947, p * 5 ). i t  i s  te n ta t iv e ly  suggested that the tern  ".uango 
dyang” (tra n sla ta b le  as “ the c a t t le  s tra n gers"; may have been 
app lied  o r ig in a lly  to the more p astora l koten-Magos group, w hile 
the oth er terms were applied  to  variou s A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
p eop les . Thus, “uango Miro” may have been o r ig in a l ly  ap p lied  t o  
that group o f  proto-Langi ca lle d  “Miro” . ns f o r  "uango d y e l” , 
G ir lin g  ( o p . c i t . ,  p .209) has w ritten  o f  a group o f  P a ra n ilo t ic -  
s^ a x in g  c u lt iv a to r s  (who owned g o a ts , but apparently not c a t t le )  
l iv in g  in  the western s lop es  o f  Groms “These are part o f  the people 
known to the A choli as the nango d y e l . the ’ goat j^ango’ , t o  d is t in ­
guish them from the Lango dyang. the ’ cow nango’ , or  xaramojong
continued on next page
footnote 2 continued from previous page
p r o p e r .” F in a lly , the term "Lango o lo k ” may have o r ig in a l ly  
meant "the trapping stran gers” , from a k ilok , "to  tra p " , and was 
a lso  applied  by the Lwo to  A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes . A .Labwor 
informant (John Ogwang, l- 8 ) s ta ted : "Those people were ca lle d
.tan o Olok because they were always trapping wild an im als.”
Because there has been so much interm ixture between A g ricu ltu ra l 
and koten-Magos P aran ilotes  s in ce  the eighteenth cen tury, however, 
i t  wouM seem that th e ir  o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip t iv e  a p p lica tio n s  are no 
lon g er  su ited  to the groups f o r  which they were intended, and are 
now used in  a rather indiscrim inant (and o fte n  con fusing) way by 
Lwo-speakers to  id e n t i fy  modern groups o f  Central P a ra n ilo t ic  
o r ig in .
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QlAP’lTli IV
By the beginning o f  the eighteenth cen tu iy , the in crea s in g ly  
strong  p a stora l ou tlook  of  the noten-Magos group, aescrioed  in  the 
prece ding chapter ( p p ), was causing seriou s e c o lo g ic a l  pressures 
w itn in  tn e ir  area oi* con cen tra tion , and in tern ecin e  leads were en­
gendered :
a ster  was a problem at noten . in  the dry season everyone 
tr ie d  to  water h is  c a t t le  a t  once, ih is  le d  to  quarrels  
and fig h tin g .*1*
Tempers became frayed  and r e la t iv e ly  minor in c id en ts  were 
blown out o f p rop ortion :
At f i r s t  there were no Bokora, no J ie  -  they were a i l  one. 
But then there were .ju arre is , Une day, boys were p lay in g  
with bows and arrows as boys d o , and one shot and K ille d  
another by iiiistake. There was a b ig  q u a rre l. The parents 
oi’ the boy who was k i l le d  am  those who supported them 
oec a m  tlie Bokora. The parents o f  the oth er boy and th e ir  
supporters became the J ie .  Tnose wno were to Become the 
ooKora s a id , “ You have K illed  our c h ild , and now we s h a ll
be enemies. ”2
There are a number o f  vers ion s  of the manner in  wnicn the koten - 
hagce group began to  s p l i t  up. For example, a Karimojong t r a d it io n , 
f i r s t  recorded by CitLJLiv..r,B purports to  exp la in  tiu  sepa ra tion
1 ig ir a  U 'aram oi;, x.okong, kuria (uon&onyoj ana ranglang, J -17 .
2 hakaue (P e te r) J-57*
3 G u lliv e r , P. r i., "The Karamojong C lu ster11,  A fr ic a . AiJLX, i^>2,
p*5*
between themselves and the J ie  with referen ce to the group-name 
o f the la t t e r .  According to  the karimojor^g t a le ,  the J ie  were 
"young men" who broke from th e ir  " fa th e rs " , the A\arimojong, by 
taking c a tt le  to the dry-season c a t t le  camps (n&auyoi) and re fu s in g  
to  return with them, When ordered to return , the "young men" 
r e s is te d  th e ir  e id e r s  with spears, whereupon the"young men" formed 
th e ir  own t r ib e ,  h x i i i e . "the f ig h t in g  p eop le " .^
As noted above^ tr a d it io n s  "re la t in g  to  genera l h is to iy "  o f 
th is  s o r t ,  which undertake to  exp la in  the d e r iv a tio n  o f  a name, are 
o fte n  h igh ly  su sp ect. Previous observers, however, unaware o f t h is ,  
have freq u en tly  accepted th is  t r a d it io n  l i t e r a l l y :  hagashima even
commenting th at "the naramojong o r ig in  of the J ie  is  a case where 
n e ith er tra d it io n s  nor sch o lars  have co n tra d ictory  c la im s", and 
that such an o r ig in  can be accepted  as " h is to r ic a l  f a c t " .2
The m ajority  o f  t r a d it io n s , however, in d ica te  that the fr a g ­
m entation o f the koten-Magos group was not d i r e c t ly  caused by any 
s in g le  dramatic in c id e n t, but r a tte r  through a more gradual p rocess  
o f mounting e c o lo g ic a l  p ressures and resu ltin g  in tra -grou p  fr ic t io n s .
1 During my own re se a rch ,th is  t r a d it io n  was re la ted  by on ly  one 
J ie  and three karim ojong in form ants. The karimojong inform ants 
were those of Bk-1 and Bk-2, whose c la n s , la te x  and nokatap, 
were probably not even part o f  the koten-Magos con ce it  r a t i  on.
The J ie  inform ant was mcak (Tim othy), inform ant o f  J -5 , J-48 and 
J -126 , who, although an ex ce llen t inform ant, was one o f  the 
f i r s t  J ie  converts to  C h ris t ia n ity  and as such ( i t  i s  im portant 
to  n ote ) liv e d  f o r  a number o f  years among the narimojong at the 
notome B.C.M.b, M ission s ta t io n .
G u lliver  ( l o c . c i t . ) wrote that "The J ie  w i l l  n o t v o lu n ta r ily  t e l l  
tn is  s to r y " ,  but when con fronted  with i t ,  " w i l l  e ith e r  grudgingly 
admit i t  o r  at le a s t  not attempt t o  deny i t . "  in  my own exper­
ie n ce , however, i  d id  not f in d  th is  to  be s o .' Most J ie  inform ants 
whom 1 confronted  with the story  denied i t  with vehemence, except 
f o r  a few who considered  i t  extrem ely humorous, and denied i t  as 
re d icu lou s .
2 Nagashima, qp c l t . p. 6,
i t  would seem h igh ly  u n lik e ly  that at the tim e o i/ih e ir  separation  
any o f  the con stitu en t parts o f the koten-Magos group were known 
by th e ir  pie sent t r ib a l  names, and those observers who have accepted 
the narimojong ta le  as “h is t o r ic a l  f a c t ” have overlooked  many J ie
WfXxCXl Q . ‘w’- ■■■ &  J  ' * * y *-■ *'v? •-* *'
t ra d itio n s  which c le a r ly  s ta te  that they were not Known by t ie  name 
“N gLjie” u n t i l  fu l ly  a century a fte r  the d isp e rsa l o f the xoten-Magos 
group. 1
Thus some previous ob servers , including G u lliv e r  and Nagashiu^ 
have been rath er too  concerned with determ ining the p recise  order in  
which various con stitu en t groups o f  the koten-Magos con cen tra tion  are 
seen to  have h ived o f f  from one another, i t  can be suggested that 
such concerns are o f r e la t iv e ly  minor im portance, as i t  would seem 
very  d ou b tfu l that any o f  those con stitu en t groups possessed any 
strong fe e l in g s  o f corporate  id e n t ity  at the time o f  th e ir  separation .^  
M oreover, the “ blame” f o r  the break-up o f  the koten-Magos con cen tra tion  
lay  not with any one o f i t s  embryonic con stitu en t p a rts , but undoubtedly
1 The concept o f  a new group being formed by the break-away o f  young 
men going to  ngauyoi i s  very  popular in  Central P a ra n ilo tic  o ra l 
t r a d it io n . Among the J ie  a lon e , i t  i s  given  as the reason f o r  the 
s p l i t t in g  o f f  o f  the ^Ngimonia) furkana, the ^hgikor; Toposa, the 
(budan) J iye  ard even the branches o f  severa l d ispersed  c la n s  
w itnin  Najie i t s e l f .
2 I t  can oe commented that because o f  t h is ,  the Karimojong, who have 
been o fte n  regarded as the group from  which a l l  the other C entral 
P aran liotes  u ltim a te ly  hived o f f ,  have attained  an eth n ocen tr ic
p o s it io n  amoiig the Central P a ran ilotes  t o t a l ly  u n ju s t if ie d  by the 
o r a l  tra d itio n s  (o r  at any rate  my in te rp re ta t io n s  o f tnem j. f t  
i s  p re c is e ly  f o r  th is  reason that 1 have avoided the use o f  such 
h ere to fo re  popular terns as the "karamojong C lu ster” .
with deep-seated picblems of ecology and over-population.
i t  i s  c le a r  that by the ea rly  years o f the eighteenth  century, 
the koten-Magos group had become separated in to  two major p a r ts , each 
o f  which had d r i it e d  out to op p osite  p eriph eries  o f  the area o f  con­
c e n tra t io n . In the southern part o f the reg ion , from  the Magos H ills  
down to  the Apule R iver, were elements which weie to  provide important 
segments o f  karim ojong, Dodos, and (some) Toposa s o c ie ty ,  w h ile  in  the 
n orth -w est, at koten and Morulem h i i l s ,  were other elem ents which were 
to form important segments of J ie ,  Turkana, Dongiro, ^DudanjJiye, and 
(some; Toposa s o c ie t y .  (Dee Map 5*)
In the words o f J ie  inform ants:
The people who l iv e d  there in  the east began to separate 
because o f  je a lo u sy . The p lace  became crowded and each 
group wanted to  f in d  enough land to l iv e  in . The J ie  and 
their* broth ers  the Turkana, Toposa, and Tobur liv e d  to ­
gether a t koten . The karim ojong, and th e ir  broth ers tne 
Dodos, were down at m agos.l
and from  the karimojoxig p o in t o f  view :
, * ^ | *-t _ l v. ,, . ,, a. , +. j, ^  - v - **». j.
At f i r s t ,  a l l  the people l iv e d  near uotisan  w ell near 
koten . Then tire uarim ojor^ decided to leave that p lace 
because o f  hunger and because the Jie were quarreling 
with them. Do the karimojong moved to  the south and 
s e tt le d  at uokapei, Tutui and the oth er areas near the 
Apule Rivas 2
To the m ajority  o f  inform ants, the separation  was sim ply "long 
ag o ", w hile o th e rs , in clu d in g  some o f  the best J ie ,  Turkana, and
1 Dodoi (uokwangiro) and u on goli (A pariong), J -8 8 . The "Tobur" in  
th is  t r a d it io n  probably r e fe r s  to tnose uaowor elem ents which did  
go west from k a jie .
2  Cero and Anyakun ( k i l i p a ) ,  Bk-4.
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Tne Jie, Turkana acid dodos systems were reconstructed  tnrough 
m/ own researches, as noted in the text, there i s  Tar xess cer­
tainty regarding the dodos reconstruction than any of the others. 
Tile karimojong system was aiso reconstructed through my own re­
searches, but it is important to note that this reconstruction 
corresponds exactly to that made by hrs, ClarK in 1V50 (Clark D,, 
"Ilaramojong Age-Groups and Clans", U .J . , 14> 1950, pp ,215-17)* 
InTormation concerning the span of gene rati on-sets in  non-Jie 
societies, plus other information relevant to this table can be 
found in Appendix 4, at the end of this thesis.
karim ojong inform ants, agreed that the two major su b -d iv is io n s  were 
thus esta b lish ed  on the p erip h eries  o f  the koten-Magos reg ion  at the 
time o f  the asapanu Lgipalajam . A comparison o f J ie ,  Turkana, 
karimojong and Dodos g en era tion -se ts  lends considerab le  support to 
the tra d it io n s  olfbhese inform ants. Reference to the accompanying 
k ig .3  shows that Ngipaiajam i s  the on ly  remembered gen era tion -set 
to  which the J ie ,  Turxana, and karimojong agree they a l l  concurren tly  
belonged. Although no Dodos informant ever mentioned an asapanu 
c a lle d  Ngipalajam, i t  was stated  that a group ca lle d  "N gim irio” was 
in it ia te d  at th at tim e, and J ie  inform ants claimed that an age-set 
or  a g e -se c tio n  o f  th e ir  Ngipalajam generation  was c a lle d  N g im ir io .l 
F ollow ing Ngip&lajam, i t  w i l l  be noted that there i s  v ir tu a lly  no 
correspondence between the names o f  the g en era tion -se ts  in it ia te d  
concurren tly  by the fou r s o c ie t i e s ,  which i s  e x a ct ly  what one would 
expect i f ,  as r e l ia b le  inform ants have in d ica te d , ngipaiajam  was the 
la s t  gen era tion -se t to  be inaugurated before  the irrep a ra b le  fra g ­
m entation o f the noten-magos group in to  i t s  va riou s  p a rts .
On the other hand, one would expect the g en era tion -se ts  p re - 
ce ding Ngipalajam to have been the same fo r  a i l  fou r s o c ie t i e s ,  
as presumably p r io r  to  Ngipalajam a l l  would have been part o f  one 
Koten-Magos con cen tra tion . From F ig .5, however, lb w ill  be seen 
tnat the names o f  these g en era tion -se ts  o f  the '•fathers” o f  Ngipaiajam
Jt,l ,rWTv. f -vv  ■■ '-Vl V  'Jit--.* ri ‘ ' J- .S. yc "  \ ,
1 I t  must be pointed out th at d e sp ite  in terview ing some t h ir ty  Dodos 
inform ants in  th irteen  d i f fe r e n t  in terv iew s, 1 never achieved a 
very cJenr understanding o f th e ir  asapanu system, and so i  cannot 
be a b so lu te ly  sure th at no Igipalajam  generation  e x is te d  f o r  them 
at th a t tim e.
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are d if fe r e n t  f o r  each s o c ie t y ,  in  no s o c ie ty  d id  any r e lia b le  
informant attempt to name any gene ra t io n -se t  pruce ding the '‘fa th e rs "  
o f the kgipalajam , and some expressed the b e l i e f  th at the " fa th e rs "  
o f  kgipalajam  were 'the f i r s t  people -  those who liv e d  when the world 
was c re a te d ."  i t  i s  suggested that these names do n ot, in  f a c t ,  
r e fe r  to  a g en era tion -se t as such but rather to  tne vtfiole o f  the 
vaguely remembered (and p a rt ly  m yth olog ica l) epoch which prece ded 
the b e tte r  remembered and more fa c tu a l h is t o r ic a l  epoch of N gipala- 
jam and the fo llo w in g  generati on -sets.^ - a s  Vansina has noted:
" in  cases where a m ythical period  is  contrasted  with a h is t o r ic a l  
one, the duration  o f  the form er i s  reduced to a s in g le  moment in  
tim e."2
In h is  recent th e s is  on the Soga, d r . D. h . Cohen makes the 
point th a t with the ooga, a number o f cataclysm ic events marked 
tne d iv is io n  between the epoch o f  myth and the epocn o f  h is to ry  to
i  j. am very g r a te fu l t o  P ro fessor  G u lliv e r , who in  personal commu­
n ica t io n  a f t e r  my return  from  Uganda in  1971, f i r s t  made th is  
suggestion  to  me. As he so c o r r e c t ly  pointed out at that tim e, 
the various names assigned to  these "fa th e rs "  o f  hgipaiajam  are 
in  themselves rather su sp ect, s/tfiereas v ir tu a lly  a l l  the asapanu 
names fo llo w in g  them r e fe r  to  an animal, o r  o c ca s io n a lly  a plant 
or m ineral, the names o f these e a r ly  "g en e ra tio n -se ts "  seem 
rather t o  r e fe r  to p e o p le , w/ith the J ie ,  f o r  in sta n ce , it e is ir  
can be tran sla ted  as "the dandies" or "the decorated  p e o p le " , and 
both G u lliver  and 1 f e l t  that there  may be some connection  with 
S irikw a, the name o f  an almost legendary peop le  r e ca lle d  in  mary 
k a le n jin  and Southern P a ra n ilo tic  t r a d it io n s , while the Turkana 
themselves do not seem to  know the meaning o f  i\i>dmis o r  h g im iik . 
there may w ell be some connection  with the Southern P a ra n ilo tic  
I I  hek. the name app lied  to  any non-Maasai p e o p le s . The narimo- 
jong iM i^kemwang appears to mean "the white p eop le" or p o ss ib ly  
"the lig h t  sKinned p e op le " .
2 Vansina, o p . c i t . .  p .101*
which a cre d ib le  chronology could be assigned***- with the hoten- 
Magos group of Central P a ra n ilo tes , a very c lo se  para-LLe! can be 
drawn, the immediate cataclysm  being the d is in te g ra t io n  o f  the 
group. Undoubtedly, th is  d is in te g ra t io n  had i t s  roo ts  in  the 
epoch prece ding the inauguration o f JNgipalajam, and the koten - 
kagos group had ce r ta in ly  been aware o f  mounting e c o lo g ic a l  pres­
sures and re su ltin g  in tern ecin e  feuds fo r  some time p r io r  to  that 
inauguration , N evertheless, in  about 1720 wnen the new gen era tion - 
set began i t s  in i t ia t io n s ,  the Koten—Magoe peop les  were s t i l l  
enough o f  a corporate  group to s e le c t  the same asapanu- name, 
N gipala jam ,for a l l  th e ir  in i t ia t e s .  I t  was during the time 
spanned by the Ngipalajam in i t ia t io n s  ( c .  1720-60)  that the group 
was to  fragment ir re v o ca b ly , and with that fragm entation the f i r s t  
embryonic s t ir r in g s  o f  se v e ra l new C entral P a ra n ilo tic  s o c ie t i e s ,  
in clu d in g  the J ie ,  became apparent. As those new s o c ie t ie s  began 
t h e ir  emergence, so too  did the epoch o f  more ch ron o^ ica lly  r e l ia b le  
and fa c tu a l h is to ry  begin to emerge,2
I f  the gradual d is in te g ra t io n  o f  tne Koten-kagoe group was
1 Cohen, D.H., The H is to r ic a l 'Tradition o f  duso.ga, Uganda, 
unpublished Fh.U. t h e s is ,  London, 197U, p p .128-9*
2 I t  is  noteworthy that the G u llivers  (1953> o p . c i t * , p .11) 
estim ated that the break-up o f the koten-kagos group (o r  the 
"Karamojong c lu s t e r " ,  in  th e ir  term in ology) occurred  a t a 
date very  c lo se  to  that which I  am a lso  su ggestin g . Tne 
G u llivers  estim ated that the J ie  "broke away from the karamojong" 
not long a fte r  I7G0, and my suggestion  is  that the koten-kagos 
group began to  d is in te g ra te  soon a fte r  the inauguration o f  
Ngipaiajam in  c . l ? 2 0 .
the immediate and d ir e c t  cataclysm  which s ig n a lle d  tn is  new epoch, 
there was another cataclysm , which, i f  i t  on ly  somewhat in d ir e c t ly  
a ffe c te d  the koten-Magos p eop les , was nevertheless o f  Key im port­
ance to the emergence o f  the new C entral P a ra n ilo tic  communities.
The tr a d it io n s  o f  the nastern A co li and the ^abwor r e c a l l  
a t e r r ib le  famine, reraeiitoered by the a c o l i  as the "Nyamdere", 
which brought great d evasta tion  to those p rim arily  a g r icu ltu ra l 
p e op les , iwo and A g ricu ltu ra l r a r a n i lo t ic ,  who inhabited  the 
borderland o f  present Karamoja and A ch oli D is t r ic t s ,  borne o f  
W ebster’ s A c o li  inform ants s t i l f  speak o f the hyamdere as "the 
g rea test o f  a l l  fam ines",^  and from a great d ea l o f o ra l ev iden ce , 
webster has deduced that the famine took  p la ce  sometime between 
tne years 17*10-33• i t  i s  c le a r  from both a c o l i  and rabwor o ra l 
evidence th at a great d ea l o f  popu lation  movement a l l  along the 
Achoii-Karam oja borderland r e su lte d , as i s  in d ica ted  from the 
fo llo w in g  i^abwor t r a d it io n , which claim s that a qu arre l between 
.uwo and A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups "caused" the famine:
When the Morulem (d iv is io n  o f  the ^abwor) arrived  
in  th e ir  p resen t area from itwot (m ountain), they 
found the Langi (A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes) s t i l l  
l iv in g  in  the Morulem area. There was a qu arre l 
and Onyipo, the broth er o f  Qlemukan, the lea d er  
o f  bhe Morulem^ was k i l le d .  So th e/nan wor dug up 
an ebele  p lant and turned i t  to  fa ce  those people 
who had done wrong, and tne sun shone f o r  seven 
years with no ra in . This caused the great famine 
( Kec m aditj .  and a l l  the people o f  the area were
1 Webster J . £ * , "A ch oli h is t o r i c a l  T ex ts", o . c i t . ,  p .23.
fo rced  to d isp e rse . Some went to  A c o li and 
they are the present Payira. Others went to 
.Lango and s e tt le d  along the Ganotoro R iver. 
O thers, in clud ing those who had a few c a t t le ,  
went to  the east to  the Turkana (the koten - 
Magos g r o u p ) . . . , .  kven the ^abwor who had 
caused that famine were a ffe c te d  by i t ,  and 
most had to  go up in to  the mountains to d ig  
w ild  roots  in  ord er t o  stay a l i v e .1
as ttie t r a d it io n  s ta te s , some o f  the famine refugees pushed 
eastwards across naramoja towards the koten-Magos con cen tra tion , 
while tne refugees appear to have come from many d if fe r e n t  areas 
along the Acholi-Aaram oja borderland , the main group o f  them appear 
to  have come from a p lace c a lle d  hasagolingokwo ("the place o f 
dogs with long h orn s")?  not fa r  from the present v i l la g e  o f  
Malongo in  eastern  A ch oli d i s t r i c t .  Others came from the Adilang 
area fu rth e r  south, and o th e rs  from the d ir e c t io n  o f  Gram, to  the 
n orth , but in  a i l  ca se s , these refugees seem to have been p rim a rily  
a g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups who had had con siderab le  Lwo con­
t a c t s ,  In some instances they were b ilin g u a l in  i*wo and C entral 
P a ra n ilo t ic  d ia le c t s .  J ie  descendants o f  these refugees (who were 
g iven  the nick-name hjgikatapa, "bread p e o p le " , by trie koten-Magos 
group) d escribed  the homeland, way o f  l i f e  and the d isp e rs a l o f  
tn e ir  an cestors :
1 P idele  (Otyang) and Okeio (kpui W oirono), n -9 . The a r r iv a l
o f  tne Payira at t h is  time is  a lso  re ca lle d  in  A co li t r a d it io n ;  
see , f o r  example, Webster, "The Peopling o f  Agago", o p . c i t . 
p .9 . I t  should be noted that there i s  no connection  between
the nabwor Morulem d iv is io n  and the h i l l  c a lle d  Morulim near 
noten. doth names simply mean "bare h i l l " ,  a very  common 
geographical fea tu re  in  karamoja.
2 According to  Ogwal ( o p . c i t . ,  p . 7) a branch o f  the nango Atek 
clan  a lso  claim s to  have o r ig in a ted  at th is  p lace  (c a lle d  
Atunggwoktu in  the Lwo d ia le c t  o f  the nangl) and so i t  may 
w ell have been an important A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  d isp e rs a l 
p o in t.
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Our peop le , the hgikatapa, came from Nasogoiingokwo, 
or as tne a c o l i  c a l l  i t ,  “Nasogolingwok", where they 
l iv e d  near a water hole  in  a r iv e r .  The hgikatapa d is ­
persed th ere : one part went to the west to  a c h o li  where 
they are now c a lle d  N gikalopio or Ngikatapa, and the 
other part came nere to  the east to  Rengen (in  N a jie ) .  
a t hasogolingokwo, our people spoke aj i e  (C entral 
P a r a n ilo t ic ) ,  but those who went to the west a lso  spoke 
a k ib in ib in i (the J ie  term fo r  any non-Centrai Paranilo­
t i c  language, u su a lly  kwo). Our people cu lt iv a te d  sorghum 
and trapped anim als, but they nad no c a t t le  . . .  At that 
tim e, the Nakapelimoru and the Panyangara (J ie  elements 
o f  the koten-Magos group) were there in  the east (the 
inform ants poin ted  towards aoten , ju s t  visaoue on the 
horizon).^*
The route o f  these famine refu gees took  them eastwards across 
part o f  what was subsequently to  become N a jie , and they seem to 
have ra p id ly  marched past the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups which 
weie a lready esta b lish ed  in  that area (see Map 5 ) ,  These groups, 
such as the noser and the Poet or F oot, had o r ig in a l ly  been s p lin te r  
groups, l e f t  behind in  Central karamoja, as the main A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  m igration  had moved down from  the north (see p . 2cs and 
Map 4 , C h jl i ,  above). These groups were obv iou sly  not as badly 
a ffe c te d  by the ,,Nyamdere“ as those who liv e d  fu r th e r  west, and 
there were apparently no major s h i f t s  in  popu lation  among them at 
th is  tim e.2  The tr a d it io n s  o f  some o f  the descendants o f the 
refugees r e c a l l  a b r ie f  encounter with the Poet or  Foot in  the 
area south o f  the kapeta R iver as they pushed towards the e a s t ;
when Qpio, who le d  the group east from the kalongo 
area , reached nokatap Rock in  Rengen (N a jie ; ,  h is  
peop le  paused, dpio d iscovered  that other peop le  
were l iv in g  near that area already -  those were the
1 kokw ii, Wari, Locan (and o th e rs ) J-95,
2 h err in g , o o . c i t .* p.7> a lso  rep orts  that tne fam ine seems to  
have had no great e f f e c t  on the hyanwai, another o f  those 
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups who were e a r l ie r  inhabitants 
o f  ce n tra l karamoja.
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F oot, who liv e d  ju s t  to the north , Opio decided  
not to remain th e re , but to  take h is people on 
to  trie east where the J ie ,  Turkana ard other 
peop le  (eg , the koten-^agos group) were l iv in g ,^
a fte r  the b r i e f  h a lt at j-Okatap hoc*!, the refu gees moved on 
u n t i l  they arrived  a t the Nan go 1 Apalon Hive r. According t o  the 
tr a d it io n s  o f  the koten-xiagos elem ents, one group o f  them, jjwo-
3peauing blacksm iths, regained on the r igh t bank o f  the r iv e r ,
:. I i ,, ■ ■ ■ . ■ s
while the remainder pushed on to koten i t s e l f  where they came in to 
con ta ct with those Hoten-Magos elements who were d r i f t in g  out to  
the north-w estern periphery o f  the area o f con cen tra tion  (see Map 
5 ) ,  J ie  t r a d it io n s  r e c a l l  the appearance of these refugees from 
the west:
A fte r  the people had been l iv in g  in  the koten area 
fo r  a long tim e, an ^kataplt ( p i ,  Ngikatapa) came 
to  koten from the w est, he came v ia  nobal to  nbkatap 
Hock in  Kengen, and continued on to  the east t i l l  he 
came to  nongiro where he found many w ild animals! 
e lands, g i r a f f e ,  g a z e lle s ,  and among them a bnj.1 
l engirot Mlig h t -g r e y  coloured  b u l l " j , . , .  he went on 
t i l l  he arrived  at koten , and he t o ld  the people 
there -  the J ie ,  Turkana, Toposa and the o th ers ,
11 You people are l iv in g  in  a bad area h ere . I f  you 
come to the w est, you w i l l  fin d  m a n y  w ild animals 
to  hunt," 2
I t  was during the e a r ly  stages o f  the Ngipalajam asapanu.
1 Ukeo (Xonasan), h -11 . Although now res id en t in  nabwor, Okeo
was born an A c o li ,  and h is  mother was a Rengen J ie ,  i t  was
from  her that he heard th is  t r a d it io n .
2 Nakade (P eter), J -5 7 . Although many J ie  tra d it io n s  s ta te  that
these "Ngikatapa" arrived  at koten as refu gees from  fam ine, 
other v ers ion s  claim  th at they came to  the east because o f  
d issen sion  caused by the unequal d iv is io n  o f  ine l i v e r  o f  a 
hartebeeste or  kongpni at a fe a s t  in  th e ir  eastern  A choli 
homeland. Webster has recorded a very s im ila r  vers ion  among 
the A c o li  at Adilang in  which A g r icu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  move 
eastwards to N ajie a f t e r  tne unequal d iv is io n  of the heart
of a d u ik er. Other A ch oli inform ants in  the same area main­
ta ined  that the move was in  fa c t  caused by a fAmine, dee 
Webster, "A ch oli H is to r ic a l  T e x ts" , o p . c i t . p .4 2 .
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then, that con tact between a g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  famine 
refu gees and the north-w estern elem ents o f  tne noten-wagos group 
was es ta b lish e d . The n orth - we stern  su b -d iv is io n  o f the no ten -rag  o s , 
obv iou sly  concerned about the mounting e c o lo g ic a l  pressures and 
in tern ecin e  feuds which were b ese ttin g  th e ir  group, seem to  have 
welcomed the report o f the "Ngikatapa” refugees concerning the good 
hunting grounds to the west, ani tne two peoples banded together fo r  
a la rge  hunting exped ition  in to  those western lands:
So the people at roten  decided t o  go to  the west 
with the bkatapit t o  hunt those anim als. They k iu led  
many o f the w ild  anim als, and then th^y captured the 
b u ll  ^engiro) which was a iso  th ere , some grabbing i t s  
head and oth ers  i t s  t a i l .  The people saw th at tnat 
p lace *as good. They found h i l l s  o f ed ib le  term ites , 
and some men claim ed them as t h e ir  own. Otner men 
claim ed ce r ta in  areas fo r  th e ir  gardens, and otn ers  
claimed good p la ces  on which to bu ild  houses in  case 
they should come th ere  again . A fter  that they t ie d  
the b u ll  with a rope and returned to  K oten .. . .when 
„hey returned to noten , they found that qu a rre ls  were 
s t i l l  going on, and so they decided to move perman­
e n tly  to the good p la ce  which the gk atap it had shown 
them in  th e  west. I t  was thus that the J ie  came to 
l i v e  in  tn is  p la ce , R a j i e . l
The noten-Magos and A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  s e t t le r s  esta ­
b lish ed  them selves at the p lace  callec^Daidai on the west banx o f  
the jx>ngiro River in  what was to become kotiang t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  
(see Hap 6 ) .  According to  th e ir  t r a d it io n s , these place-names came 
about as a re su lt  o f that f i r s t  hunting exp ed ition :
There were mar^ y more wild animals here in  h a jie  in  
those days than there are now, and so hunting was 
more im portant. The people s e tt le d  at D aidai,
1 kakade (P e te r ) , J -118 , and (with o th e r s ) ,  J -1 6 .
which was so naned because i t  was there that 
they beat out ( a k id a id a ij the leath er thongs 
used f o r  snares. The whole area to the west 
was c a lle d  kotiang ( “p lace  o f  the wild anim als'1) 
because there were a great many wild animals 
th ere .1
a t f i r s t  th is  r iv e r  was not c a lle d  Longiro -  i t  
had no name. I t  was named a lte r  the l ig h t -g r e y  
b u l l  (e n g iro ) which the people found grazing  th ere  
with the wild anim als.2
The advent o f  the koten-Magos and A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  
strangers from the east seems to  have had a profound e f f e c t  on the 
previous inhabitants of N a jie , The f i r s t  Ngikuliak bands were en­
countered as the newcomers pushed westwards through the eastern  
p arts  o f  N a jie . According to  some J ie  tra d it io n s  the Ngikuliak 
were t e r r i f ie d  by the appearance o f  the stran gers:
They were a fra id  when they saw the c a t t le  o f  
the J ie  f o r  they had not seen c a t t le  b e fo r e , 
dome ran and hid in  holes in  the ground. I f  
the J ie  saw them hiding in  a h o le  they would 
put the butts o f th e ir  spears down the h o les  
and lean on th e ir  spears, gazing o f f  in to  the 
d is ta n ce , as though they d idn*t know the Ngikuliak 
were th e re . The N gikuliak , with spear butts  p ressin g  
in to  th e ir  backs, would cry , “Oh, Oh I ” And the J ie  
would pretend to  be su rprised  and say, “AhI oo  you 
are th ere? Gome o u t I “3
1 leak  (Timothy) J-5<=
2 Lobalong (Joseph) and k ere , J -1 2 . The place-name d e r iv a tio n s  
recorded in  these t r a d it io n s  seem gen era lly  more reasonable 
than is  o fte n  the case in  “ tra d itio n s  re la t in g  to gen era l 
h is to ry "  (se e , f o r  example, p . I(,f , C h .I l l  a b ov e ). In any case 
they do seem to  r e in fo rce  the tra d it io n s  that the new s e t t le r s  
f i r s t  developed an in te r e s t  in  N ajie as a fre s h  hunting ground.
The d e r iv a tio n  o f  “nongiro11, however, would seem more question ­
a b le . The ro o t “ - i r o “ is  a ls o  to  be found in  the name o f  the 
C entral P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  “Dongiro" o f the southern Sudan, and 
the e a r ly  name o f  the emerging J ie  was “N giro", as w i l l  be d iscussed  
below.
3 Nakade (P e ter ) J-57* A very s im ila r  ta le  r e la t in g  to  the f i r s t  
con ta cts  between the Maasai aid various Okiek bands was to ld  to 
me on many occa sion s  when 1 was l iv in g  in  the Maasai d i s t r i c t  
o f Tanzania in  1966-6?.
P o ss ib ly , because o f  such treatm ent, few o f the N gikuliak 
seem to  have jo in e d  with the strangers at th is  tim e. Most f l e d  
to  the re la t iv e  fa stn ess  o f  th e ir  h i l l s ,  e s p e c ia lly  Maru, and 
oth ers  appear to have abandoned Najie e n t ir e ly , f le e in g  to  the 
A ch o li border-land to  the w est.^  One o f th e ir  songs laments:
Locenol Eee, eee j Apena ion  dang noboko.
(koceno (a  person ’ s name)I Eee, eee , j_et us now got to
the t u r t l e s , )
Ament ngidwee Ar^gilok ngakecelepon,
(The ch ild ren  o f  AngilOk have brought the m ilking
anim als. )2
The la r g e s t  o f  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups which 
were also previous inhabitants o f  N a jie , the Loser and the c lo s e ly  
re la te d  Loposa, reacted  to  th e  appearance o f  the strangers in  much 
the same way as the N gikuliak . As p rev iou s ly  noted , these groups 
did not seem to have been as badly a ffe c te d  by the "Nyamdere" as 
Agricultural P a ra n ilo tic  and nwo groups fu rth er w est, and th ey  seem 
t o  have had l i t t l e  con ta ct with the "Ngikatapa” famine refu gees who 
so ra p id ly  passed through ce n tra l karamoja on t h e ir  march towards 
koten . However, with the return o f those refugees in  company with 
elements o f  the koten-Magos group, seemingly bent on permanent 
settlem ent in  N a jie , most o f  the Loser and Loposa seem to  have
1 The appearance o f  N gikuliak bands in  eastern  A ch oli may be 
r e c a lle d  in  A c o li  tra d it io n s  which d escr ibe  a peop le  c a lle d  
’’Abunga” a rriv in g  in  Potongo from N a jie . Although th ey  had 
some g o a ts , i t  seems that they were p rim a rily  a hunting and 
gathering group, dee Webster, "A ch oli h is t o r ic a l  T exts", 
o p . c i t . . p .16.
2 here, Meron and o th e rs , J-64* T urtles were eaten on ly  in  times 
o f  great hardship, "Going to  the t u r t le s " ,  th e r e fo r e , would be 
roughly equivalent to  the E nglish  "going t o  th e  d o g s " , e .g .  
g iv in g  up hope e n t ir e ly ,  i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note  that a Lwo 
term fo r  P ara n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  peop les ( o lo k ) appears t o  have 
been used by the N gikuliak .
taken fr ig h t  and moved o f f  to  trie west:
The N giseera (L oser) used to  l iv e  here in  K otido.
They dug the w ater-hole a at hake re and Lomnth. They 
were m ainly c u lt iv a to r s , although they may have had 
a few c a t t le  as w e ll. They spoke aucibin ibini (Lwo), 
When they aaw the J ie  coming from the e a s t , they were 
a fra id  and sa id , “These people w i l l  f ig h t  u s . iiet 
us go t o  the w e st!11 The J ie  d id n 't  f ig h t  those p eop le , 
but the Ngiseera went away to  the west as the «:ie  came 
from the e a s t . Most o f them went away, and only those 
who formed the Juoser c lan  o f  Kotido remained beh in d .1
A& w i l l  be d iscussed  more TUlly below , most o f  the Loser and 
Loposa fo llow ed  a route to  the west which eventually” brought them t o  
Mt. Otukei and the eastern  fr o n t ie r s  o f  Lango and Teso. The descend­
ants o f those who remained behind in  N ajie s t i l l  remember th e ir  
emigrant kinsmen in  a kind o f  pageant performed on cerem onial o cca s io n s . 
They p lace  th e ir  ch a tte ls  on th e ir  heads, load th e ir  donkeys, and form
a l in e  fa c in g  towards the west and Mt. Otukei, a l l  as though they were
preparing to  m igrate. They s in g :
Apena atow oto, elwana Serer* L e t 's  move, berer (Lango) i s  fa r  away.
Apena atow oto, elwana Kumam. L e t 's  move, Kumam (te s o )  is  fa r  away.
Llwana b e re r , elwana Kumam. berer is  fa r  away, Kumam is  f a r  away.
Apena atow oto, elwana berer e l L e t 's  move, Serer i s  fa r  away,indeed.
The departures ctT the Loser and Loposa were c lo s e ly  fo llow ed  by 
the em igrations out o f  Najie by considerable segments o f  the Koten- 
Magos group o f  new s e t t le r s .  Hardly had the newcomers es ta b lish e d  
thens e lv e s  a t Daid&i when one segment o f  the Koten-Magos group, 
apparently d isappointed  in  the new area, turned around and retra ced  
their- step s  to  the e a s t :
1 Mabuc (Loputuka), J -70  and J -8 5 . A very s im ila r  t r a d it io n  t o  
t h is  seems t o  have been c o l le c te d  by the G u lliv e rs  (1953 .o p . c i t .  
p . lQ ) .
2 Adome, J -6 2 .
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A fter  the people came west from koten, some found 
that con d ition s  were not a l l  th ey  had hoped f o r  ••• 
dome th ere fo re  took  liv e s to ck  and went back to  the 
east saying, "Lol We have l e f t  the good grass behind 
us in  the e a s t . This p lace  w i l l  k i l l  our f l o c k s . "
And so they returned to the ea st and became Turkana.^
These em igrants, moving back through the o ld  area o f  concen­
t r a t io n  and descending the escarpment to the headwaters o f  the 
Tarash were t o  found the Ngimonia d iv is io n  o f  the Turkana, as a l­
ready suggested above, Ch. I l l ,  pp.J7gh£</, Their own tr a d it io n s  
c le a r ly  in d ica te  th e ir  lin k s  with the group which moved from koten 
to  the C&idai area o f N a jie :
A fter  the people s e t t le d  in  N a jie , two b u lls  strayed 
away to  the e a s t . The grandfather o f my grandfather, 
A n girokol, whose asapanu was Ngipalajam, was the owner 
o f  one o f  those b u l ls ,  wnose name was en g iro  ( l i g h t -  
g r e y ) . My ancestors t o ld  me there i s  some connection  
between the name o f  th a t b u l l  and the r iv e r  c a lle d  
"Longiro" in  N a jie . People tracked those l o s t  b u lls  
to  the ea st and found them liv in g  with Nay eee who was
drying wild f r u i t s  a t Moru Anayece near the Tarash . . .
They saw that p lace  was good, with f e r t i l e  s o i l ,  good 
gra ss , and many w ild  f r u i t .  They ca rr ied  the news 
back to  Najie and many young people decided  to  move 
to  the east to  the p la ce  o f  Nayece. A l l  o f  th is
happened in  the time o f  the Ngipalajam .2
The Turkana tr a d it io n  c le a r ly  takes i t s  in s p ira t io n  from  the 
J ie  t r a d it io n  which records the f i r s t  hunting exp ed ition  to  the
1 Lok&la, fede (T eko), hooru (Sampson) and o th e r s , J-9*
2 Lokimak, T-14. I t  i s  most unusual to  f in d  any C entral
P a ra n ilo t ic  informant who can r e c a l l  the name o f  the grand­
fa th er  o f  h is  gran dfather. Lokimak• s was c e r ta in ly  a s p e c ia l  
ca se , however. He is  w e ll known throughout a su rp r is in g ly
la rge  area o f  Turkana as the d ir e c t  descendant o f  A n girokol,
whom many Turkana regard as the le a d e r  o^bhe N ajie  em igrants. 
Although 1 did not qu estion  him c lo s e ly ,  I  had the im pression 
that he did not know the names o f  those o f  h is  a n cestors  who 
liv e d  a f t e r  Angirokol and before  h i*  own grandfather.
Longiro Biver area o f Najie (see above) and even the name o f  the 
Turkana leader "A ngirokol“ sounds su sp ic iou s ly  l ik e  the name o f  
the J ie  le a d e r , "Orwakol", who w i l l  be d iscussed  at some length 
below.-*- As in  th is  t r a d it io n , the most r e l ia b le  Turkana inform ­
ants were in  agreement that the immigrants from Najie a rrived  on 
the Tarash while the Ngipalajam were s t i l l  in i t ia t in g .  This was 
fu r th e r  supported by tra d itio n s  c o l le c te d  by Mckean in  the 1 9 3 0 's , 
in  vhich the immigrants were remembered to  have been o f the "Amisse, 
M u tan and Nyepalajam a g e s " ,2 and a few o f  my own inform ants a ls o  
mentioned that members o f the Ngimis o r  Ngimiik asapanu were among 
t o  N ajie immigrants. Although as has a lready been argued, Ngimis 
or Ngirniik most probably represents the whole epoch which proceeded 
Ngipalajam, i t  can be suggested that in  mentioning "Ngimis11 or  
"..jmlase", the Turkana tr a d it io n s  were r e c a ll in g  that a con siderab le  
number o f  men in it ia te d  in to  the g en era tion -se t (o r  s e ts )  e a r l ie r  
tnan Ngipalajam were included in  the em igration from N ajie . This 
would in d ic a te , th e re fo re , that the Ngimonia m igration  from N ajie 
to Tarash took  p lace  w ell b e fo re  the f in a l  stages o f  the Ngipalajam 
in i t ia t io n s ,  and i t  would probably n ot be f a r  wrong to  estim ate 
th at that m igration  took p la ce  no la t e r  than about 1740.
Soon a ft e r  the departure o f  the Ngimonia Turkana to the e a s t , 
other Koten-Magos elem ents departed to  the n orth . Some o f  these 
em igrants u ltim a te ly  seem to  have form ed important segments o f  the
1 Both names are derived  from  ok ol which d e scr ib e s  c a t t le  with 
ce r ta in  b la ck  and white spotted  markings.
2 Me mean, o p . c i t . . p . 1757. None o f  my Turkana inform ants ever 
mentioned an asapanu even vaguely lik e  "M u tan ".
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Dongiro and (Sudan) J iy e , but perhaps the m ajority  oi* them were 
part oi’ the group which was to  form the Ngikor d iv is io n  o f  the 
Toposa.1 These emigrants appear t o  have gone north from D aidai
via the t e r r i t o r y  now in h abited  by the Rengen m oiety o f  the J ie  
(see Map 6 ) ,  prim arily  in  search o f  a d d ition a l grazing land:
1 As there i s  a marked tendency f o r  many J ie  to  r e fe r  to
a l l  the Central P a ra n ilo tic  s o c ie t ie s  now resid en t in  the 
southern Sudan sim ply as "Toposafi, i t  i s  sometimes d i f ­
f i c u l t  to be e n t ir e ly  ce r ta in  o f  the exact group to which 
some tra d itio n s  re fe r*  For example, a J ie  t r a d it io n  
(recorded  in  J -9  and J -2 4 ) which speaks o f  ‘'Toposa*' in ­
h ab itin g the Lolim  R iver area o f  Turkana b e fo re  being 
driven on to  the n orth , i s  in  fa c t  r e f  err- ing to  a major 
branch of the Dongiro who, from an abundance o f  Turkana 
t r a d it io n ,  were the p eop le  who passed through parts o f  
Turkana on th e ir  way north*
I t  i s  a lso  d i f f i c u l t  to  be sure which tr a d it io n s  re la te  
to  the o r ig in  o f  the Sudan J iy e , as many o th er  J ie  in ­
f o  raants tended to  r e fe r  to  a l l  the C entral P aran ilotes  
in  the Sudan as " J iy e " .  N evertheless, both a J ie  tr a d i­
t io n  (recorded  in  J -3 1 ) and a Dodos t r a d it io n  (D -7) agreed 
that the J iye  were o r ig in a l ly  a group o f  trad ers  in  iro n  
and o th er  commodities who went north to  trade with the 
Toposa and never returned , a s  the Uganda J ie  do not 
appear to  have been known by the name "N g ijie "  u n t i l  the 
nineteenth cen tury , ityfcan be suggested that the J iye  move 
to  t i e  north was con sid erab ly  la te r  than the Toposa.
Yet another d i f f i c u l t  problem i s  the r e it io n s h ip  between 
the Toposa and the e a r l ie r  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  in ­
habitants o f  N a jie , the xoposa. Apart from  the obvious 
s im ila r ity  in  the names, many o f  W ebster's A co li inform ­
ants, c le a r ly  descended from A g ricu ltu ra l groups, cla im  
to  h*ve o r ig in a lly  come from  the "Toposa", and a Loposa 
J ie  informant (J -9 4 ) stated  th at the Toposa were in  f a c t  
an o f f - s h o o t  o f  h is group. However, th is  c o n f l i c t s  with 
the great mass o f  J ie  o ra l t r a d it io n  which in d ica te s  th at 
the Toposa were composed o f  hoten-Magos, ra th er  than A gri­
c u ltu r a l P a ra n ilo tic  elem ents, and th at the Loposa a l l  
moved o f f  to the west with the Loser when the new s e t t le r s  
arrived  in  N ajie from Aoten. Com plicating the is su e  even 
more are in d ica tion s  in  some tr a d it io n s  o f  a p o ss ib le  lin k  
between the emigrant Toposa and the "Ngikatapa" group o f  
A g ricu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  from the A ch oli border-land  (see 
be low ).
The Ngikor went north from N ajie to  Loyoro ( in  Dodos) 
where they s e tt le d  f o r  some time before  continuing on 
to  th e ir  present homeland in  the Sudan. As re ce n tly  
as the Ngimugeto in it ia t io n s  (1920 ’ s ) ,  a la rge  group 
o f  them came here to  N ajie to  observe our in i t ia t io n s  
and to  learn  more about our customs. This shows that 
they were o r ig in a l ly  J i e . l
a s  th is  t r a d it io n  r e c a l l s ,  most o f  tne northern emigrants 
at f i r s t  esta b lish ed  them selves in  the noyoro area (which was 
u ltim a te ly  to  be occupied  by the D odos), a scant 25 m iles north 
o f  Daidai in  ce n tra l N a jie . Unlike any o f  the oth er emigrant 
groups, a l l  o f  whom seem to  have la r g e ly  severed th e ir  con tacts  
with Najie when they moved away, these northern em igrants at
1 mcak (T im othy), J -48  and J-126 . There i s  a b so lu te ly  no 
connection  between these Ngikor Toposa and the southern 
P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  Samburu, whom the Turkana and J ie  a lso  
c a l l  "M gikor". A common J ie  saying , L lalak  e t ia  N gikor.
” as numerous as the N gikor” , may nave been o r ig in a l ly  
app lied  to  these Ngikor Toposa, who, according to  some tr a d i­
t io n s  were indeed very  numerous. However, some J ie  in fo m a n ts  
sta ted  that th is  was a hirkana saying , o r ig in a l ly  applied  to  
the Samburu, which was simply borrowed by the J ie .  In my 
op in ion , however, t h is  must be considered rather u n lik e ly .
jjcak and severa l o th er  in fo m a n ts  mentioned "o th er  Toposa" 
already l iv in g  in  the north before the Ngikor broke from 
the J i e .  A number ojpfoon-Jie in fom a n ts  (in c lu d in g  those o f  
BK-2, BK-4, D -l and L -10) stated  that when the Koten-Magos 
group began i t s  o r ig in a l  journey southwards from  the Sudan 
to  the Koten-Magos area , some elements o f  the group remained 
behind in  the south -eastern  Sudan, i t  would seem e n t ir e ly  
p o ss ib le  that t h is  d id  happen, but the m atter i s  not re ally- 
c le a r  from  J ie  o r a l t r a d it io n .  Undoubtedly, the m atter 
could  e a s i ly  be s e tt le d  by in terv iew ing  the C entral P aran il­
o t i c  peop les who now in h ab it the southern Sudan, but o f  
course th is  i s  c le a r ly  im possib le  at p resen t.
Loyoro remained in  c lo s e  con tact with the Daidai s e t t le r s ,  and 
were probably rather more a northern vanguard o f those s e t t le r s  
than a separate community.
Sane tra d itio n s  do make vague mention o f a c a t t le  d isea se  
and/or a famine at roughly the same time that the i n i t i a l  s e t t le ­
ment at D aidai ard the subsequent em igrations out o f  N ajie were 
goin g  on. The p ictu re  g en era lly  conveyed, however, i s  not one 
o f  any great d is a s te r ,  but ra th er o f  s h i f t s  in  popu lation  w iich  
were undertaken to  avoid any excessive  con cen tra tion  o f  people 
in  a con fined  area. For t h e ir  p a rt, the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  
Loser and Loposa were probably beginning to  r e a liz e  th at the cen tra l 
N ajie area was on ly m arginally su ited  f o r  th e ir  in ten s iv e  a g r icu ltu r ­
al/^) e c ia l iz  a d  on , ^  and the rather dramatic appearance o f  the
stran gers from  tne ea st was the c a ta ly t ic  event which se t  them in  
m otion towards tne more f e r t i l e  lands they had reason t o  suspect 
e x is te d  to  the w est:
Our an cestors , the Loposa, and t h e ir  b ro th ers , the 
n oser, were c le v e r  in  the ways o f  c u lt iv a t io n . They 
had seen the ra in  passing to  the west, even as i t  
does now, and they re a liz e d  there must be a f e r t i l e  
country th e re .2
1 At tne noser and other A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  h a b ita tio n  s i t e s  
in  t U  N a jie , p ro fu s ion s  o f  deep -basin  grinding stones and the 
remains o f  stone granary supports a t te s t  to  the in ten s iv e  a g r i­
cu ltu re  engaged in  by these groups, bee Appendix 5 , “Notes on 
boms A rch aeolog ica l b ite s  in  Northern and C entral karamojaH.
2 monyangakan (and o t h e r s ) ,  J -6 5 . During p arts  o f  the dry season, 
when N ajie  i s  enshrouded in  d u st, i t  i s  ta n ta liz in g  f o r  the 
inhabitants of N ajie to  watch great b lack  ra in  clouds gathering 
over the A co li and Labwor h i l l s ,  hardly 45 m iles  away.
The koten-Magos s e t t le r s ,  the unfortunate in tern ecin e  qu arrels  
experienced in  th e ir  previous area s t i l l  fresh  in  th e ir  minds, must 
have been equally  anxious to avoid any great demographic bu ild -u p s 
which might brin g  about the same severe e c o lo g ic a l  pressures which 
had beset them in  the koten-Magos area, /’.m igrations in to  surround­
ing areas were th e re fo re  in e v ita b le .  Several J ie  tra d it io n s  in d i ­
cate  that these em igrations dram atica lly  reduced the p opu lation  o f  
N a jie , w hich ,at the point o f  a r r iv a l o f  the new s e t t le r s  from koten , 
must fo r  a short time have been very  la rge  indeed:
I  was to ld  that at that tim e, the popu lation  o f  
Najie was very much la r g e r  even than i t  i s  now.
For a time every part o f  N ajie was occupied  and 
no p lace  was empty. Then tiie Turkana, Toposa and 
a i l  the o th e r  groups l e f t  the, J ie  and the population  
suddenly became much sm aller
The em igrations from  N ajie l e f t  behind two compact groups o f
s e t t le r s  a t d a id a i: a remnant core  o f  the koten-Magos elem ents;
and the ,lNgikatapaM famine re fu gees who had tem porarily  baiided with
them f o r  the i n i t i a l  stages o f  the occupation  o f  Central N a jie .
' ' ■ ’ ■
At the time o f  i t s  settlem ent at d a id a i, each o f  these groups had
i t s  own leader who owed ! h is  p o s it io n  o f  leadersn ip  to  h is  hered i­
ta ry  o f f i c e  o f  eke wo r on ( p i .  ngikeworOKj , " r itu a l  F ire-kaker " .
The exeworon o f  the koten-kagos s e t t le r s  at d a id a i was c a lle d  Orwakol,
1 Looru (dampson) J-120»
a man o f  the T oroi c la n , while fo r  th e  "Ngikatapa" (o r  Rengen 
as they soon became known), he was Oding (o c c a s io n a lly  pronounced 
Odiny or Loding) o f  the Ratai c la n .
The o f f i c e  o f  ekeworon and tne r itu a l  o f  New F ire  gen era lly  
have been paid  very  l i t t l e  a tten tion  by previous observers o f  
Central P a ra n ilo t ic  s o c ie t ie s .^  N evertheless, i t  would seem 
p o ss ib le  to argue that a New F ire r i t u a l  must have been a cu ltu ra l 
fea tu re  o f  even the p rim ord ia l P aran ilo tic-spea k in g  community, 
f o r  a t le a s t  some v e s t ig e  o f such a r i t u a l  i s  s t i l l  d iscern ab le  
among s o c ie t ie s  belonging to  the Northern, Central and Southern 
l in g u is t ic  su b -d iv is ion s  which evolved  from  that prim ord ia l 
community. From the data which are a v a ila b le , the r i t u a l  seems 
stron gest amongst the Nort-hern P a ra n ilo tic  Lotuko2 and the 
C entral P a ra n ilo t ic  Toposa, J ie  and the Lomaato s e c t io n  o f  the 
Dodos, and perhaps vaguest amongst the Southern P a ra n ilo t ic  
Samburu and P astora l Maasai, where on ly  a fa in t  r e c o l le c t io n  o f  
the nnikeworok and th e ir  New F ire r i t u a ls  have been reta ined  in  
the persons o f the "F ir e -s t ic k  E ld ers", so important in  the 
Southern P a ra n ilo tic  a g e -c la ss  system s, as d escr ibed  by Spencer 
and J a cob s .3
1 The G u lliv ers  (1953* o p . c i t . p .5 0 ) ,  fo r  example, devote on ly  
a few l in e s  to  the o f f i c e ,  and Dyson-iiudson (1966, o p .c ib . ) .  
while making severa l rather vague mentions o f  a karim ojong 
New Firs r i t u a l ,  v ir t u a l ly  ign ores the n&ikeworok them selves. 
Only s l ig h t ly  more a tte n tio n  was paid to the Toposa ngikewo ric 
by Beaton ( in  Nalder, o p . c i t . .  p . 69 ).
2 See Seligman, o p . c i t . . pp.323-4*
3 Spencer, P ., The oamburu. London 1965; Jacobs (1965) o p . c i t .
Among the Jie anti the other societies in which the ngikeworok 
and their New Fire ritual is most important, tne ritual entails the 
extinguishing of all the old fires of the community and scattering 
the ashes to the wind* This is followed by the ceremonial re­
kindling of a New Fire by the ekeworon and his ritual assistants 
with sacred fire-sticks, and the re-lighting of a ll the fires of 
the land with brands from the ekeworon's New Fire, in general, the 
ritual is  performed in times of great stress (famine, war, disease), 
and aiso in conjunction with the inauguration of a new generation- 
set.
it  is very likely that the naikeworok of the Koten-Magos group 
at the time of its  dispersal were primarily religious functionaries, 
undoubtedly accorded considerable respect, but commanding lit t le  or 
no obedience in even the vaguest political sense, buch a picture 
would certainly be consistent with the office as it  now exists among 
the karimojong and trie uomeris section of tne Dodos -  those societies, 
it  must be noted, in which the koten-Magos elements experienced 
relatively li t t le  close interaction with Agricultural Paranilotic 
or Lwo communities.
Orwakol, therefore, was probably rattier unique for his time 
in being considered by the koten-Magos elements of the proto-Jie 
settlers at Daidai as in any sense their 1 leader". The historical 
figure of Orwakol is  now partly ensnrouded by legend in Jie oral 
tradition, but he must have been a man of exceptional personal 
qualities, and a man who would have been regarded as an "outstanding
in d iv id u a l"  even without the b en e fit  o f  h is  h ered ita ry  r itu a l  
o f f i c e ,  dome inform ants went so fa r  as to d escr ib e  Orwakol as 
"the f i r s t  man", while oth ers  cre d ite d  him with the in v en tion  o f 
the asapanu system and, upon " in s tru c t io n  from God", the New F ire 
r i t u a l . -1- More c r e d ib ly , other inform ants claim ed that Orwakol 
had been resp on sib le  fo r  the establishm ent o f  severa l important 
r i t u a l  cen tres  in  the immediate v i c in i t y  o f  D aidai ( s t i l l  o f  great 
importance as f o c i  f o r  tne p o l i t i c o - r e l ig io u s  u n ity  o f  one o f  the 
J ie  m o ie t ie s ) ,  the d isco v e ry  o f  the p it  o f  sacred c la y  ( s t i l l  
used f o r  smearing on important r i t u a l  o c ca s io n s ) , and with the 
in tro d u ctio n  o f  the e k o r i ceremony, a kind o f  annual harvest 
f e s t iv a l  which seems p e cu lia r  to  the J ie  among the Central Paran­
i l o t e s .  2 As a symbol o f  o f f i c e  and probably as a f o c a l  p o in t fo r
some r i t u a l  a c t iv i t y ,  Orwakol and h is  Toroi kinsmen are remembered 
to  have brought w ith  them from  koten a wedge-snaped s to n e , about 
three fe e t  in  len gth , which they se t up in  the kraal o f  Orwakol* s 
homestead near B a ida i.3  Orwakol*s homestead and the immediately
1 J ie  in terview s in clu d in g  J - l ,  J -1 7 , J -39 .
2 J ie  in terv iew s in clu d in g  J -7 , J-41> J-74*
3 Lobilatum , J - $ l .  Btones s im ila r  t o  th is  can be seen erected  in
the kraals o f  almost a l l  important J ie  fu n c t io n a r ie s : fire -m ak ers ,
a ss is ta n t fire-m aker s , asapanu leaders and so on. They c lo s e ly  
resemble the f l a t  stones o f  the c i r c l e s ,  which were presumably 
supports fo r  gran aries , at most A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  h a b it­
a tion  s i t e s ,  but there i s  nothing in  the o r a l  t r a d it io n s  which 
suggests any l in k .  J ie  inform ants tended to be rather vague in  
th e ir  explanations o f  the purpose o f these sacred s ton es , most 
d e scr ib in g  them as "a kind o f  sh r in e " , o r  " l ik e  a church", o r
"a p lace f o r  p ra yers".
S im ilar stones a lso  appear in  the tra d it io n s  o f  non -J ie  s o c i e t i e s ,  
For example, Beaton, in  N alder, o p . c i t . . p . 66, mentions that wnen 
they went north from karamoja, the Toposa ca rr ied  such a stone 
with them, se tt in g  i t  up at LQyoro, the r it u a l  cen tre  o f  th e ir  
present hone land. In the same way, uabwor inform ants ( l - 9 )  r e c a l l  
that when some o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  famine refugees re ­
turned t o  the west a f t e r  being driven  to  koten , they brought with 
them a "stone about the length  o f  a man's arm".
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surrounding area was given the name i-okorwakol. "Orwakolf s p la c e " ,  
and tne iioten-Magos s e t t le r s  who regarded Orwakol as th e ir  lead er 
l iv e d  c lu stered  around nokorwakol, west o f the nongiro R iv er , in  
k otian g , considered  by the J ie  as th e ir  o r ig in a l  t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv i ­
sion# I t  seems c le a r  that Orwakol s u cce s s fu lly  made h im self and 
h is  o f f i c e  the f o c a l  poin t fo r  the e a r l ie s t  fe e lin g s  o f  th e ir  
unique and independent id e n t ity  by h is group o f  fo llow ers#  As a 
la  s t in g  t r ib u te  to  him, Kotiang i s  s t i l l  said  t o  "g ive  strength  to  
the J ie  because i t  was there th at Orwakol had h is  home,"^ and the 
descendants o f  h is koten-Magos fo l lo w e r s , who were to  form  the core 
o f  one o f the J ie  p o l i t i c a l  m o ie tie s , s t i l l  c a l l  them selves N gikor- 
wakol. "Orw akol^ p e o p le "#2
As mentioned above, the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  famine refu gees, 
the "Ngikatapa" or Rengen, who had tem porarily  jo in e d  w ith Orwakol 
and h is  people in  the i n i t i a l  occu pation  o f  Central N a jie ,a ls o  had 
th e ir  own ekeworon, Uding, who was most probably the son o f  Opio, 
the raan who had led  the "Ngikatapa" from  the A eholi border-land to  
k o t e n .3  Rather le s s  about Oding has been reta in ed  in  the o ra l 
t r a d it io n s  o f  the descendants o f h is  band o f  fo l lo w e r s , who were to  
form  the core o f  the Rengen moiety of the Jie# Like Orwakol, however,
1 Akurameri (and o t h e r s ) ,  J-7*
2 By exten sion , the whole o f the area now occupied  by the Ngikorwakol
is  now sometimes c a lle d  Lokorwakol. "Orwakol1 s p la c e " ,  a lthough,
as noted in  the t e x t ,  Lokorwakol i s  u su a lly  reserved as the name
fo r  that part o f  kotiang d iv is io n  in  which Orwakol had h is  home­
stead#
3 From the Rengen ora l t r a d it io n s  I  c o l le c t e d ,  i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to 
be e n t ir e ly  ce rta in  o f  the re la t io n s h ip  between the two men#
Oding appears to  have been h igh ly  revered by h is  p eop le , and i s  
s t i l l  regarded by the Rengen as th e ir  "great an cestor" (foun der)*
As with the descendants o f  Orwakol's koten-Magos fo llo w e r s , the 
Rengen s t i l l  r e fe r  to them selves as N gikaloding. "Oding1 s p e o p le .
While 1 was unable t o  record  any r e lia b le  d e sc r ip t io n  o f 
tiie o f f i c e  o f  the Rengen ekeworon as i t  ex isted  at the time o f  Oding, 
i t  would seem very l ik e ly  that the fu n ction s  o f  the A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  mdkeworok were rather d i f fe r e n t  from  those o f  th e ir  
Koten-Magos counterparts, and that many more r i t u a l  trappings were 
a ssoc ia ted  with th e ir  o f f i c e *  As th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  
in  a fo llo w in g  ch ap ter, i t  i s  s u f f i c ie n t  f o r  the present to  note 
that in  fu n ct io n  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  ngixeworok seem to 
have had very  r e a l  ju d i c ia l  powers and that they had under t h e ir  
d ir e c t  c o n tro l the annual a g r icu ltu ra l c y c le  o f  the conanunity* R itua l 
trappings associa ted  with t h e ir  o f f i c e  included e laborate  b u r ia l 
cerem onies and symbols o f o f f i c e .  Such fu n ction s  and trappings do 
not appear to  have been inherent in  the o f f i c e  o f the T oroi ngikeworok. 
and they c e r ta in ly  were not inherent in  the o f f i c e  o f the ngikeworok 
o f  those oth er s o c ie t ie s  -  Karimojong and Lomeris Dodos -  in  which
1 The most human anecdote retained  about Orwakol and Oding in  the 
o r a l  tr a d it io n s  i s  that both were bald , and some inform ants 
spoke o f them (ra th er  fo n d ly ) as "the bald-headed on es". As 
baldness i s  not a common p h ysica l fea tu re  among the J ie ,  I  was 
amused to  d iscov er  th a t Koroc Lokepon, the h ered ita ry  f i r s t  
in i t ia t e  o f  the Ngimugeto, who i s  considered  by a l l  the J ie  to 
be a d ir e c t  agnatic descendant o f  Orwakol i s  e n t ir e ly  b a ld .
During an in terview  (J -7 3 ) koroc patted h is  head and sa id ,
"Can’ t  you se#ae? ALL the men o f  our fam ily  become l ik e  th is  
a f t e r  a very short tim e. I t  has been so even back to  Orwakol 
h im self • "
the Koten-Magos element is the strongest. With the Ngikorwakol, 
it was only after the office was usurped by a clan of Agricultural 
Paranilotic origin, the Jimos (see Ch.VI, below), that such functions 
and trappings appear to have become associated with the office.
On the other hand, although the original ekeworon clan of the 
Rengen, the liatai, was later replaced by another, nalolet (see 
Ch. VI, below), there is notning to suggest that tne functions 
and trappings of office as described above were introduced at the 
time of the replacement. Rather, itytaould appear-that the new 
Rengen ngikeworok inherited the office with a ll its functions and 
trappings intact from their predecessors.
The case of the Dodos again strongly supports the supposition 
that inhei*ent in the office of the Agricultural Paranilotic 
ngikeworok were powers and functions not accorded to their Koten- 
Magos counterparts. The northernmost of the Dodos territorial 
sections, Lomeris, was descended mainly from elements of the Koten- 
Magos concentration, and the nomeris ngikeworok were apparently 
never regarded as more than respected ritual functionaries, without 
any real leadership role in their community. On the other hand, 
the Lokaato section, who occupy the south-western part of the Dodos 
country, was almost entirely composed of elements descended from 
the Foot (or Poet) aid other closely related Agricultural Paranil­
otic groups, and their ngikeworok. quite unlixe the ijomeris, 
possessed real judicial and economic powers and ritual trappings 
very similar to those of the Rengen ngikeworok described above.
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indeed, in  the course o i Dodos h is to ry , the Lokaato ruiKeworok 
were to emerge as the most pow erful o f  Dodos s o c ie t y :
Although each Dodos se ct io n  has i t s  own ekeworon. 
i t  i s  the ekeworon o f  the fo o t  (c la n  o f  the uokaato 
s e c t io n )  who lead s  a l l  the others# The Poot 
ngikeworok led  tne Dodos in  everything# The Poot 
brought the o f f i c e  o f  ekeworon with them from  the 
w est, and they taught the other Dodos to be proper
n&ikeworok.T
I t  vould seem very l ik e ly  that the ad d ition a l powers and 
trapp ings attached to  the o f f i c e  o f  ekeworon by A g ricu ltu ra l Paran­
i l o t i c  groups such as the Kengen and Poot were a r e s u lt  o f  th e ir  
con ta cts  and in te ra c t io n s  with Northern P a ra n ilo tic  and /or Lwo- 
speaking groups during th e ir  m igration  southwards in to  western and 
ce n tra l naramoja (see  pp# i1l'2oZ, C h .I l l ,  above), con tacts  which the 
koten-Magos branch o f  the C entral P a ra n ilo tes , fo llow in g  th e ir  more 
e a s te r ly  m igration  route in to  karamoja, d id  not exp erien ce .
From e x is t in g  d e s c r ip t io n s , i t  would appear that among the 
Northern P a ra n ilo t ic  .u>tuko t h e ir  New F ire r i t u a l  p lays qu ite  an 
important r o le ,  and the Seligmans have noted that the liOtuko f i r e -  
makers were a ls o  the rainpmakers (k ob u ). fu n ctio n a r ie s  accorded re a l 
p o l i t i c a l ,  as w e ll as r i t u a l ,  pow ers.2 At le a s t  part o f  the in s p ir ­
a t io n  fo r  the development o f a more  important New F ire  r i t u a l  and 
more pow erful n&ikeworok. th e re fo re , may w e ll have been provided the
1 Lokidap (and o th e rs )  D-10.
2 For a d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the r i t u a l  see the Seligm ans, o p . c i t . . 
pp.323-4,w here the r itu a l  i s  d escribed  as p lay in g  an im portant 
part in  in it ia t io n s  o f  young men in to  w arrior-hood . See a lso  
Seiigraan, C.C# and B .Z .,  "The S o c ia l O rganization o f  the Lotuko", 
SNR, VIII# 1926, p.3> f o r  a d e sc r ip t io n  ofth e kobu.
A g ricu ltu ra l P aran ilotes through th e ir  ea r ly  con ta cts  with the 
j-iOtuko and/or other Northern P a ra n ilo t ic -sp e a k e rs . C lea rly , however, 
a d d it io n a l in sp ira tio n  seems to  have been provided by the c lo s e  in te r ­
a ction s  which went, on between A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  and j^ wo- speaking 
groups.
I t  nas a lready been seen (pp . M - Ch. I l l ,  above) tnat t h e ir  
co n ta cts  with the Lwo caused many A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups 
e ith e r  to abandon th e ir  o r ig in a l  language e n t ir e ly  in  favour o f l w o  
d ia le c t s ,  orjfeo become b i l in g u a l ,  i t  was fu rth er  suggested that the 
in flu en ce  of the Lwo was not confined s o le ly  to  the l in g u is t i c  sphere, 
but a lso  was extended to  the economic and s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  spheres, 
as w e ll .  Many o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups which came 
in to  c lo s e  co n ta ct with the Lwo seem to  have been a ffe c te d  by the 
lw o  concept o f the Rwot ( p I .Rwodi) . which has been tran sla ted  as 
"hered itary  c h ie f "  or "k in g " . Such A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups 
as the Rengen J ie  and the .uokaato Dodos seem to  have been so pro­
foundly  in flu en ced  by the lw o  concept th a t some o f  the fu n ction s  and 
r i t u a ls  accorded to  the Rwodi were borrowed by th e  A g ricu ltu ra l 
P aran ilotes  and invested  in  the persons o ijih e ir  ri^ikeworok.
The uweio and lek o  Modi cerem onies performed by Lwo Rwodi. 
in  which tr ib u te  in  the form o f  a g r icu ltu ra l produce i s  brought to  
them, and by which th e ir  c o n tr o l over the annual a g r icu ltu ra l cycle  
i s  expressed, were ob v iou sly  borrowed in  th e ir  e n t ire ty  by some 
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  groups and bestowed on th e ir  naikeworok.
In the same way, the Jimos, the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  c lan  which
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even tu ally  usurped theiekeworon-ship o f  the Ngikorwakol J ie  from 
the Toroi c la n , a lso  seems t o  have borrowed from  the Lwo the Goyo 
Bal Gang Pa liwot. a rain-maicing ceremony performed by the rw odi.^
The ju d i c ia l  powers accorded by the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ran ilotes  to
. .
th e ir  ngikeworok were a lso  probably in sp ired  by s im ila r  powers 
accorded to  the Kwodi by the l w o ,  althougn, as Webster has shown, 
in  the case o f  many eastern  A ch oli kingdoms, these powers were 
in cre a s in g ly  shared by the Rwodi with th e ir  Lukwena and la te r  th e ir  
Twon Lok advisory c o u n c ils .^  Most o f  the r i t u a l  trappings assoc­
ia te d  with the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  nffikeworok a ls o  seem to  
have been derived  from l ,wo sources. The symbol o f  o f f i c e  o f the 
Rengen J ie  ngikeworok. fo r  example, i s  a sacred spear (c a lle d  
sim ply akwara, “the sp ea r") made e n t ir e ly  o f  ir o n , without the 
wooden sh aft l ik e  other J ie  spears . A number o f  eastern  a c h o li  
kingdoms have e x a ct ly  such a spear among the ro y a l r e g a lia  o f  th e ir  
Rwodi. the spear o f  the A ja l i  kingdom which "has no name, nor 
handle"3 being a prime example. F in a lly , the b u r ia l r i t u a l  f o r  
deceased Rwodi. which e n ta i ls  d ressin g  the corpse with ce rta in  
ornaments and the k i l l in g  o f a black  b u l l , s e e m s  to  have an almost
1 These cerem onies, as performed by the J ie  n^ikeworok. w i l l  be 
fu l ly  d escribed  in  Ch.VI below . The lw o  ceremonies were des­
cribed  by P rofessor Webster in  person a l communication, and in
h is "a c h o li  h is t o r ic a l  T exts", o p . c i t . . p p .83 -4 . S im ilar
ceremonies in  which tr ib u te  i s  accorded the Rwodi are a lso  d es­
cr ib ed  by G ir lin g , o p . c i t . . p p .9 6 -7 . I t  should be fu rth er  n oted ,
however, that the Seligmans (1932, o p . c i t . . p .248) a lso  m ention
a s im ila r  sort o f  tr ib u te  in  a g r ic u ltu r a l produce being given  by 
the Bari to  th e ir  rain-m akers.
tjfi $$7 jL&  -A..? ^  f • • v- ' . .V-. R •’ b •- - •
2 Webster, "S tate Formation and the Development o f  P o l i t i c a l  
In s t itu t io n s  in  bastern  A ch o li" , o p . c i t . ,  p p .4 -5 .
3 Webster, "A ch oli h is t o r ic a l  T exts", op c i t . , p .1 48 . G ir lin g  
( o p . c i t . . p .116) a lso  mentions a s im ila r  spear " a l l  in  one 
p iece  with an ir o n  sh a ft" as being part o f  the roya l reg a lia  
o f  the Rwodi o f  Patiko.
4 Webster, Ib id . . p .115*
exact p a r a l le l  in  the internment r itu a ls  performed fo r  th e  Rengen 
and Jimos ngikeworok. ^
While there does not seem to be any s p e c i f i c  r e c o l le c t io n  in  
J ie  o r a l  t r a d it io n  that ngikeworok o f  the A gricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
groups were thus in flu en ced  by th e ir  in te r -a ct io n s  w ith  Northern 
P a ra n ilo tic  -  and /or ^wo-speaking p eop les , inform ants freq u en tly
1 One would expect that o th er  A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups
who provided important elem ents fo r  such s o c ie t ie s  as the I t e s o , 
I te s iy o  and Langi would a ls o  have been in flu en ced  in  a s im ila r  
way through t h e ir  con tacts  w ith  mwo an d /or  A g ricu ltu ra l Paran­
i l o t e s .  In a l l  fa ir n e s s , however, i t  must be noted that to the 
best o f  my knowledge no observer o f  any o f  these s o c ie t i e s  has 
even mentioned the o f f i c e  o f  ekeworon o r  the New F ire r i t u a l .
In my v iew , i t  would seem in con ce iva b le  that the o f f i c e  and 
r i t u a l  did not at one time e x is t  in  these s o c ie t i e s .  1 am 
fo rce d  to  conclude that these observers  ( l ik e  those o f  oth er 
Central P a ra n ilo t ic  s o c ie t ie s  mentioned in  the te x t  above) simply 
were not aware o f  the importance o f  the r i t u a l  to many oth er 
P a ra n ilo t ic  s o c ie t ie s ,  and consequently did not attempt t o  c o l l e c t  
any in form ation  regarding the r i t u a l  or i t s  fu n ct io n a r ie s . I t  
must be adm itted, however, that I  fin d  i t  most su rp ris in g  that 
the n^ikeworok apparently did  not p lay  any important r o le  in  
the h is t o r ie s  o f  the Langi o r  th e  I t e s o , as is  in d ica ted  by the/ 
work o f  Tosh and w ebster, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Two other s o c ie t ie s  in  Karamoja in  which there i s  a strong 
A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  elem ent, the Labwor and th e  Nyakwai, 
d e f in i t e ly  had the New Fire r i t u a l .  The Labwor r i t u a l  was con­
ducted durihg an annual harvest ceremony, the Coko-.iok ("gath erin g  
o f  the J o k " ) , and was described  by the Labwor in  t h is  way: "A ll
the o ld  f i r e s  are extinguished and the ashes thrown to  the west. 
The skins were taken out o f  the houses and beaten. Then New 
f i r e  was made and taken out to  a l l  p arts  o f  Labwor" (Oceng and 
Ogwang, L -7 ) . Although each Labwor d iv is io n  seems to  have hai 
i t s  own ekeworon. the c h ie f  fire -fi& er  seems to  have come from 
the Jo-kakuku c la n . Tire Nyakwai r i t u a l ,  performed by th e ir  
Kajirno lu ixew orok, was described  in  th is  way: "New Fire cou ld
be made as a preparation  fo r  war or at the time o f  a seriou s  
d isea se . A l l  the o ld  f i r e s  would be extingu ished  and a l l  the 
people would go to  Angalat mountain where the Kajirno would make 
New F ire , and a l l  the o ld  f i r e s  would be r e - l i t "  (Adiaka, and 
Cesere Adi&ko, NY-2).
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expressed the belief that the Agricultural Paranilotes were in ­
fluenced in a general way by ethers during their residence in  
the west:
In the west, the Ngikatapa borrowed the customs o f  
other p e o p le , and came with those customs to N a jie .
I t  happened l ik e  t h is :  Suppose a man comes to N ajie
from  the west with seeds he has borrowed th ere .
Suppose he d ig s  h is  garden and p lants those seeds 
while the person in  the neighbouring garden p lan ts  
h is  usual seeds, those o f N a jie . And l o l  The person 
who has borrowed the new seeds fin d s  that n is  garden 
had y ie ld ed  w e ll .  I s  he not w ell p leased? W ill he 
not say, “ These seeds have su ited  me w e l l ! "? W ill he 
not continue to  use the seeds be has borrowed? I t  was 
thus with the N gikatapa.l
Other t r a d it io n s  s p e c ia l ly  name the Lwo-speaking A c o li  as 
the people who so in flu en ced  the ’ Ngikatapa* in  the w est:
Oding and h is p eop le , the Rengen, came here from  the 
A c o l i .  The xiengen are d if fe r e n t  than the oth er U ie. 
Their customs are d i f le r e n t  -  they are the customs o f  
the A c o l i .2
I t  would th e re fo re  seem e n t ir e ly  reasonable to  suppose that 
by th a t  tim e o f the i n i t i a l  occupation  o f  ce n tra l N a jie , the Rengen 
con ta cts  with nwo-speaking (and perhaps to  a le s s e r  ex ten t, with 
Northern P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g ) p eop les , experienced during t h e ir  
period  o f settlem ent in  the A choli-haram oja b ord er-la n d , had
1 Amuk (A k it ib u in ), J -8 9 .
2  Anunu and Chope, J -2 8 . One area in to which Lwo in flu en ce  
apparently did not extend was that o f  r e l ig io n ,  as none o f  
the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  peop les who became part of the 
J ie  appear to have possessed any n otion  o f  the Jok. I t  is  
noteworthy that some A g ricu ltu ra l P aran ilo tes  d i f fe r e d  from 
the xioten-Magos peop les in  th e ir  b e l i e f  o f  a d ie ty  c a lle d  
jideke ( l i t e r a i l ,  “d is e a s e " ) ,  rather than Aku.i. the d ie ty  
o f the koten-Magos group, ihere is  a b so lu te ly  nothing to 
suggest that the b e l ie f  in  Ldeke was derived  from any ex­
t e r io r  source , however.
already added new dimensions to  the p r e -e x is t in g  o f f i c e  o f  ekeworon. 
I t  can be suggested that a p o s it io n  o f  leadersh ip  s im ila r  to  ( i f  not 
grea ter  than) that which Orwakol must have won la r g e ly  through h is  
own outstanding personal q u a l i t ie s ,  may w e ll have been accorded to 
Oding simply as h is  h ered ita ry  r ig h t .
Be th is  as i t  may, i t  i s  c le a r  that both Orwakol and uding were 
strong and much revered le a d e rs , and that th e ir  groups o f  fo l lo w e r s , 
each with i t s  own d i s t in c t ly  d if fe r e n t  economic and cu ltu ra l background, 
soon re a lize d  that any very c lo s e  p o l i t i c a l  union (which wauld have 
im plied at le a s t  some degree o f  a ss im ila tio n  o f  one group by the oth er) 
was unw orkable.! Not lon g  a ft e r  th e ir  a r r iv a l a t D aidai, the two 
groups th ere fo re  drew apart to  form th e ir  own la r g e ly  autonomous com­
m unities, in  a manner which, s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  i s  d escribed  in  th e  o r a l  
t r a d it io n s  in  terms o f  the naikeworok. The fo llo w in g  t r a d it io n  
(although somewhat baised  towards th e  Ngikorwakol p o in t o f  v iew ) 
d e scr ib e s  the separation  in  a moi'e or le s s  t y p ic a l  way:
at  n a ida i both orwakol and oding se t  about to  
make New F ir e . Orwakol*s f i r e  was k indled  f i r s t ,  
and so Oding came to him and sa id , " i t  i s  Jholish 
f o r  us both to  t r y  to make New F ire  here in  the 
sane p la c e ."  And so Orwakol gave him a brand o f  
n is  f i r e ,  and od ing took  n is peop le  and went to  
Lokatap Bock in  Rengen, ai id s e tt le d  th ere . And so
1 rthiie i t  i s  im possible to  be c e r ta in , the gen era l im pression 
given  by the o «a l tra d it io n s  is  that the two groups were o f  
roughly the same num erical s ize  when they es ta b lish ed  them­
se lves  at D aidai. The present num erical s u p e r io r ity  o f  the 
Ngikorwakol (see p . &  , C h .II above) cou ld  be e a s i ly  accounted 
f o r  oy the fa c ts  that the Ngikorwakol were to assim ila te  g rea te r  
numbers o f  a lie n s  than the Bengen, that an e n tire  Rengen d iv i ­
s ion  was t o  be destroyed in  a war, and that a m ajor segment o f  
the Rengen population  (the R adokini) em igrated to  a Ngikorwakol 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  a l l  o f which w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  the 
fo llo w in g  chapters.
there came to  be two 1 homesteads1 o f  the J ie ;
Orwakol1s , which was here in  LokorwaKolj and 
O ding 's which was there in  Rengen,1
Otner Ngikorwakol and Rengen tra d it io n s  s ta te  th at the 
separation  was caused because the two n^ikeworok “grew je a lo u s  
o f  each o t h e r " ,2 but there was u n iversa l agreement that i t  
was Oding and his peop le  who moved away from  the ngikorwakol, 
s t i l l  c lu stered  near D aidai, Most o f  the Rengen settlem ents weie 
esta b lisn ed  in  what became madwoman t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n ,  b u t, as 
the above t r a d it io n  in d ic a te s , lokatap Rock (the same p lace  re­
c a lle d  in  the t r a d it io n s  as a stopping p lace fo r  die “Ngikatapa" 
famine refugees on th e ir  m igration  to the e a s t )  became tne f o c a i
1 i4abuc (Loputaka) ,  J -7 0 , Some NgikorwaKol inform ants expressed 
th e ir  b e l i e f  th a t even now the Rengen n^ikeworok are unable to  
k indle th e ir  New F ire  u n t i l  the Ngikorwakol have k ind led  th e ir s .
The Jie t r a d it io n  cpoted  here i s  in  some ways s tr ik in g ly  
s im ila r  to one recorded by C razzolara (1954> o p . c i t . , pp .37^ -7 ) 
in  which a New Fire r i t u a l  and sacred f i r e - s t i c k s  play an 
important part in  the exten sion  o f  the ru le  o f  the R ee li group 
o f  the Padzulu Radi over the neighbouring xvagiri.
2 J ie  in terv iew s in clu d in g  J-4* J -2 0 , J -31  and J -8 8 . Some 
inform ants re la ted  a t r a d it io n  which claimed that Orwakol 
and uding were twin b roth ers, ob v iou sly  these t r a d it io n s  
co n tra d ict  th e  great mass o f  evidence provided by oth er 
tr a d it io n s ,b o th  Ngikorwakol and Rengen, in  which tire a r r iv a l  
o f  u d in g 's  group o f  "Ngikatapa" refugees from the west is  
re la ted  in  great d e t a i l ,  ^s w i l l  be d iscussed  in  a la te r  
chapter, tire suggestion  that Orwakol arri Oding were the 
c lo s e s t  p o ss ib le  r e la t iv e s  most probably came about as a 
r e f le c t io n  o f  tne very  c lo se  co -o p e ra tio n  which grew up 
between the two J ie  m oieties  during the la t e  n ineteenth 
cen tu iy .
p o in t  o f the area pioneered by the Rengen s e p a ra t is ts , very  much 
as Daidai was to  remain the fo c a l  p o in t fo r  t  he/ngikorwakol (see 
Map 7)* according to  some Rengen t r a d it io n s , the rock i t s e l f  
(a  large gran ite  outcropping which r is e s  up dram atica lly  out o f  the 
surrounding f l a t  p la in ) was consecrated  as a r itu a l  cen tre  in  a 
most unusual way:
when the Rengen f i r s t  arrived  a t ^oicatap Hock, they found 
no wild creatu res l iv in g  th ere . But th in  a d iv in e r  vemuronj 
had a dream, and ne in stru cted  tne people to  go and trap  
roc*, hyraxes and bring them to the rock . The p eop le  trapped 
hyraxes and re leased  them at th e  rock . The emuron to ld  the 
people not to  k i l l  the hyraxes fo r  as lon g  as they snould 
l iv e  at xoxatap Rock, so long would the Rengen endure. There 
i s  a lso at uokatap Bock a very la rge  b lack  snake that has a 
white fe a th e r  growing from i t s  head. That snake i s  r e a lly  
a great person who l iv e d  lon g  a g o , and some o f  the e id e r s  
say i t  i s  Oding h im se lf, i t  v i s i t s  the new-born babies 
during tne n ight a lt e r  th e ir  o ir th  and l i c k s  them with i t s  
tongue to  ciess them .i
The t r a d it io n s  o f  both Ji© m oieties  agrue that the separation  
between the Ngikorwakol and the Bengen was n o t , however, absolde:
n fte r  the people came from  the e a s t ,  they d iv id ed  N ajie 
in to  two p a rts : ^okorwakol, under the grea t an cestor
Orwakol; and Rengen, under i t s  le a d e r , Oding. The people 
o f  both areas took±art in  the settlem ent o f  N a jie , but in  
each area the peop le  had th eir  own custom s. I t  was d is ­
covered that New F ire c o u ld n 't  be made i f ih e y  sat to g e th er , 
and so they moved apart so that they could make New F ire 
sep a ra te ly . But you must not suppose that because they 
moved apart, one group was the J ie  and the other group was 
n o t. Nol We are a l l  -  Ngikorwakol and Rengen -  thoroughly
J ie .2
1 A rin g o le , J -iD ? . A very  large  number o f  hyraxes s t i l l  in h a b it 
the rock , and although trie Rengen do k i l l  hyraxes oth er than 
those at nokatap, the ones a t the rock are never harmed in  any 
way and a re , as a r e s u lt ,  qu ite  tame. The Ngikorwakol have no 
sacred animals such as the Lokatap hyraxes.
D iviners CiueimurokJ w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  more d e t a i l  in  a fo llo w ­
ing  chapter. For the p resen t, i t  i s  s u f f i c ie n t  t o  note that the 
lvengen n :im~rok are considered to  be e s p e c ia lly  g i f t e d  by most 
o f  the J ie .
2  ujbalong (Josepn) arid here J-12,
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I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to be ce r ta in  o f p r e c is e ly  in  what ways 
the two groups remained lim ced . I t  i s  c le a r  th at each group*s 
r i t u a l  a c t iv i t y  was conducted independently, and i t  would seem 
th at each was resp on sib le  f o r  th e  dry-season  movement o f  i t s  own 
l iv e s t o c k ,  however, both groups appear to  have been known to  
ou ts id ers  by a common name, bk iro (which is  probably best trans­
la te d  as “ the people o f the nongLro R iver" )1 , and to  have shared
/
as th e ir  common emblem the honey badger or r a t e i  ( ekorJ .2  both' 
groups a lso  used the sacred c la y  from the p it  near Ja id a i f o r  
r i t u a l  smearing during the most important cerem onies.
hach group seems to have had ce r ta in  in flu en ces  over the 
o th er , and the koten-Magos s e t t le r s  who were the core o f the 
Ngikorwakol m oiety seem to have ra p id ly  learned new s k i l l s  from 
the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  Rengen:
The people who went t o  the west (from  h oten ) grew 
on ly  sm all gardens o f  sorghum before  they moved, 
but when they a rr ived  tne re ( in  N a jie ) they laarned 
to  be good c u lt iv a to r s  and they grew la rge  f i e ld s  
o f  sorghum. They soon learned about oth er crops , 
as w e ll .3
1 According to herring, o p .c it . , p .7, the Nyakwai s t i l l  r e fe r  
to the J ie  as “N giro" rather than “n g i j i e " .
2 fiie emblems o f  the various karimojong section s  are d escribed  
in  d e t a i l  by dyion-Hudson, o p . c i t . , pp. 127-30. The emblem­
a t ic  a s so c ia t io n  o f  the J ie  with the honey badger, although 
s im ila r  to  the karimojong emblematic a s s o c ia t io n s , i s  c le a r ly  
more o f  a totem ic a s so c ia t io n  than is  t ie  case with any o f  
the karimojong s e c t io n s . Unlike the karimojong, both J ie  
m oie ties  have a strong p ro h ib it io n  against k i l l in g  th e ir  em­
blem atic animal. The k i l l in g  o f  a honey badger can be 
compensated f o r  on ly  by the performance o f  a major r i t u a l ,  
the bkor ceremony. F ortunately , th is  ceremony was performed 
daring my stay in  N a jie , and a d e sc r ip t io n  o f  i t  can be 
found in  Appendix 8 at the end o f  th is  th e s is .
3 Pelekec, Akwawi, kregai and k t e le ,  T -7.
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The Two Main Elements of the 
Jie Balanced Econorayt
Plate X (above)t Herds of Kotido division  
about to be driven to the dry-season 
cattle-camps•
Plate XI (below)i A line of women preparing 
a garden at the beginning of the rainy season*
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when the people went west to N a jie , they had houses l ik e  
ours (the rough sh e lte rs  o f the Turkana), but when they 
arrived  there in  N ajie they learned to  bu ild  the good 
houses which they now l iv e  i n . i
For th e ir  p art, the Rengen appear to have been ra p id ly  in ­
flu en ced  by the more p a stora l ou tlook  o f the koten-Magos Ngikorwakol. 
Although even th e ir  own tra d it io n s  in d ica te  that they were without 
c a t t le  when they arrived  from the a ch o li border-land (see 
above), by the^ime o f  th e ir  separation  from  the Ngikorwakol at 
da id a i the Rengen had c le a r ly  acquired l iv e s t o c k ,  as the t r a d it io n s  
o f both m oie ties  (such as those recorded in  J-14  and J -3 7 ) make r e -  
fe ie n ce  to  the movement of/kengen herds and problems o f  grazing and 
w atering. The Rengen a lso  appear to  have adopted the Ngikorwakol 
asapanu-system, and although th e ir  in i t ia t io n s  were conducted 
sep a ra te ly , the Rengen were in v a r ia b ly  to copy trie names o f  the 
iMgikorwakol g e n e ra tio n -se ts , and even most a g e -se ts .2
1 Lokuu, M eri, i-omanat and momoru, T -8 . These same infoim ants in ­
d ica ted  that the Ngikorwakol J ie  learned pottery-m aking a fte r  
th e ir  settlem ent in  N a jie .
home J ie  infonnants (J-75 and J-128) in d ica ted  that the red bags 
o f  woven grass ( a to k o t) worn as a headdress by J ie  young men were 
o r ig in a lly  introduced by the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes .
I t  would seem very l iv e ly  that i t  was on ly  a fte r  th e ir  settlem ent 
in  N ajie that the Ngikorwakol began to  use iro n  t o o ls  and weapons 
in  any great numbers. This m i$it account f o r  the statements o f  
a few infonnants that "Orwakol d iscovered  ir o n " .  This important 
su b ject  w i l l  be d ea lt  with at length  in  the fo l lo w in g  chapter, and 
so i t  i s  on ly  b r ie f ly  mentioned here.
2 I t  seems v ir tu a lly  im possible to  be ce r ta in  o f  what s o r t  o f  age- o r  
gen era tion -c la ss  system that A g ricu ltu ra l P aran ilo tes  may have had 
at the time o f th e ir  m igration in to  Karamoja from the north -w est.
Those groups which e^qperienced c lo s e  con tacts  with elements o f  the 
noten-iMagos concentration  u n iv e rsa lly  appear to  have adopted th e ir  
asapanu-systems (as did even some o f the Lwo-speaking kingdoms o f  
eastern  AchoJLi). For tnose A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  peop les  such 
as those who formed major se ct io n s  o f the Kuman, i t e s o ,  and Langi, 
who apparently were le s s  in flu en ced  by the koten-Magos group, X 
fin d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  tq&educe anything very  m eaningful concerning 
t h e ir  tim e-based c iass-system s from the con fusing d e scr ip t io n s  
provided by such observers as Lawrance, brigh t and D riberg . Without 
excep tion , these d e scr ip t io n s  were w ritten  during th e  tw entieth  century 
when the c lass-system s o f  those s o c ie t ie s  had already been abandoned.
While some kind o f at le a s t  th e o re t ica l co -o p e ra tio n  there­
fo r e  must have ex isted  between the two emerging m oieties  at th e  
tine of th e ir  separation at d a id a i, and while each group c le a r ly  
exerted ce r ta in  in flu en ces  over the o th er , soon a fte r  th e ir  separ­
a tion  each group embarked on a period  o f  t e r r i t o r ia l  expansion during 
which they occupied areas roughly equivalent to th e ir  present areas 
o f  permanent settlem ent;
When the p eop le  (Ngikorwakol) came from ho te n , Orwakol 
was th e ir  le a d er , and the leader o f  n ^ ita lia  (cu stom s), 
and h is people were l ik e  the people o f one homestead* 
But then the s in g le  seed ( eKinyo m it) which came from 
the east was spread a l l  over Najie as the people began 
to  spread from ioKorwakol to  a l l  parts oi* N a jie * !
as p rev iou s ly  m entioned, the em igrations o f  such groups as 
the N gigeera, Ngimonia, Turkana aid Ngikor Toposa had g re a t ly  re­
duced the popu lation  o f  c e n tr a l N a jie , but th e  remaining core o f  
Ngikorwakol c lu stered  near D aidai were obv iou sly  concerned about 
the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  over-tax in g  the resources o f  that reg ion , and 
th ere fore  decided that/expansion was necessary :
The J ie  remembered the tro u b le s  a t koten caused 
by the lack o f  water* They saw that there was only 
a lim ited  amount o f  water at nongiro so peop le  
decided itwas best to  s e tt le  oth er a re a s .2
As th is  t r a d it io n  in d ica te s , water was the most important d ic ta te  
o f  the expansions:
The Jie t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  were esta b lish ed  so 
that a l l  the people cou ld  l iv e  near s u f f i c ie n t  w ater. 
Other con sideration s were not so im portant. I f  they 
wanted fresh  hunting grounds, f o r  in sta n ce , they 
could always go out from N ajie in to  the bush to  hunt
1 noc any (Natwanga) J-83*
2 nothike (mlawa), J-131*
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animals, but they needed to have water close to 
their home s. ^
While most of the Ngikorwatcol settlers pushed out from noticing 
into the southern and eastern parts of Najie, the uengen settled 
areas generally to the north-west, in the direction of Lokatap Rock, 
as previously noted (see Map 7 ) .  It can be suggested that whatever 
co-operation which may have existed between the two groups during the 
in itia l occupation of central Najie was to some extent dimmed 
as their respective settlers drew further and further apart from each 
other arri from the Daid&i area.
Those informants who mentioned the asapanu of the settlers 
who pushed out from O&idai were almost universally agreed that it  
was WgLpaiajam, the same generation-set inaugurated at noten about 
1720, just prior to the arrival of the "Ngikatapa" famine re|)ugees. 
There are indications that by the time of ex^^ansions from Daid&i 
these Ngipaiajam had become relatively senior men. Many traditions, 
for example, indicate that this pioneering and settlement of Najie 
was carried out mainly by groups of kinsmen: small compact clans
or lineages, and so references to "Ngipaiajam settlers" may well be 
to the leaders of these groups of agnatically related bands of 
settlers. In that case, these Ngipaiajam leaders would obviously 
have been relatively senior men, and it would therefore seem likely 
that the next asapanu, Ngikok, whose initiations began about 1760,
1 Lobalong (Joseph), Logwela (Gonye) and Lodon (uapelinyong),
j-4 0 .
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was inaugurated Just before the settlers began their migrations 
out from Daidai. Indeed, some inioimants specifically indicated 
that the Ngikok were initiating at/least by the time tnat some of 
tie more outlying Lokorwakol areas were being settled. Other 
informants spoke of the "sons of Orwakol*’ as the settlers who moved 
out from Daidai to form the various territorial divisions.^ Orwakol, 
who must have been a senior man even at the time of the migration
from koten to Daidai?must have belonged to the asapanu which preceeded
■vi:' l ip  -  0 ‘1 • 'Ngipalajam,* for i t  is recalled that uoyale (sometimes pronounced 
"Loyala" or "Aoyaleng"), his son and successor, was a Ngipalajam 
initiate. Although there are no traditions specificauly describing 
tne death of Orwakol, it would seem very likely that he died just 
as the settlers began pusning out from Daidai to the other parts 
of Najie sometime around I?60. noy&le appears to have been invested 
as the new e^eworon before the Ngikorwakol expansion was properly 
under way. in order to prove his succession to his father’ s office, 
noyale submitted himself to a ritual test:
After the Ngikatapa (rengen) had gone to their rock, 
but when the other people (Ngikorwakolj were s t i l l  
at Daidai, the people met together at Daidai to de­
cide on their new ekeworon. as Orwakol was dead.
Loyala, who was my own ancestor, knew that he should 
be tne successor of Orwakol, but there were others 
who wanted to be the ekeworon. as well. Lach of
1 In most cases, informants used the term "sons at* Urwakoi" to 
wean the whole asapanu which followed that of Orwakol. Two 
informants, uodon (napelinyong) and Logweia (donye) J-3> used 
the term in a more litera l way, stating that "Orwakol1 s seven 
sons fourried the seven divisions of jjokorwakol."
2 hardly any informants ventured any opinion on the asapanu to 
which Orwakol himself belonged. A very few rather tentatively- 
suggested "Ngisir”, but as noted above "Ngisir" probably refers 
to a whole epoch, rather than to a specific asapanu.
Lheae people blew air into the vagina of a 
turn, and when uoyala's turn came, he blew 
cow immediately f e l l  dead. And the people 
“truly, he is the one to be our ekeworonA
cow in 
ana trie 
said,
Accorlii^ to the traditions, anj/to their “rank'1 in the angola 
ceremony, the territorial divisions of .uokorwakol we:e established
in tne following ordjr: notiang tthe area of original settlement
... 1 .■
west of Uaidai;, xosilang, kanawat, ivoas&kuny, uotido, Panyangara, 
and finally fcakapeiimoru• All the divisions appear to have been
established within a span of relatively few years, for as already
indicated above, a ll were apparently settled by hbi±.ai&jam cian 
leaders. This seems to have been true even for those wnich were 
the last to be established, as & Panyangara tradition indicates.
IV fatter told me that tte dgimirio and Ngingatunyo 
(stated by many infomants to have been age-sets or 
age-sections ofNgipaiajam) were initiated when the 
Jie came to nongiro from Aoten. When tne Panyangara 
went away from ^ongiro to oo/cibuwo, tney were led by 
those same Ngingatunyo.^
In a ll cases, ti* Lokorwakol territorial divisions appear to
«t^i£4 w  ^ : -X- U  .T «4t.. i X-' Xm m .1 &.» p . . .
have been settled peacefully, although in the establishment of some
.
divisions, considerable numbers of pre-existing aliens were en­
countered and assimilated by the Daidai pioneers. The largest
pre-existing alien populations were found in notido and -osilang
1 Aoioc (iokepon), J-103. From additional comments made by no roc,
it would seem likely that tne other contestants for the office  
were a ll Toroi kinsmen of uoyale •
2 juothixe (alawa), J-131. It may be that tne traditions referring
to individuals claiming ant-hills and land durii^ the firs t
huntiho expedition to najie (see  the tradition on pp. 22,3 above) 
should be taken litera lly , if  this were so, tnere may wexi nave 
been a fairly definite conception of the various territorial 
divisions of ^oxorwakol well before they weie actually settled.
2^6
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s .  In xvotido these a lie n s  were mainly 
remnants o f  the Ngiseera group o f A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes , most 
o f whom had f l e d  to the west with the a r r iv a l  o f  the Koten 
stran gers , as already described  above (p ,£2t- ) .  These remnant 
N giseera were absorbed in to  Aotido d iv is io n  as the la rge  and 
important Loser c la n . Another a lie n  people of Kotido were the 
Ngipeerwo, assim ilated  as the sm aller noperdu c la n , who were 
probably another A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  group, but w ithout any 
tr a d it io n  of iiom igration:
\hn. J i l M  IMP# iUjPWft * h-tJ ’  1 ; IV l l V - ' • *
Our a n cestors  said that we Ngipeerwo were the f i r s t  
clan  to  dw ell here in  a o t id o . Even the N giseera, 
who came here from the d ir e c t io n  o f  Obote*s place 
( i e ,  Eango), found us here when they came, Lur 
fa th e rs  said there i s  no s to ry  o f  the Peerwo coming 
from any oth er area .^
Perhaps an even la rg e r  a lie n  popu lation  e x is te d  in  u o s ila n g .
One o f  the two i o s i la %  su b j-d iv is ion s , L ojoo ("tn e  p la ce  o f  s le e p " ) ,  
seems to have been e n t ir e ly  descended from th is  p op u la tion , 
dominated by the la rg e  and r i t u a l ly  important Jimos c la n  (o f  whom 
a great dea l more w i l l  be heard l a t e r ) ,  with a sm aller cian, ^athewok, 
aAk6 the Ngipeerwo o f  n o t id o , these c la n s  o fte n  claim  that they 
have no t r a d it io n s  o f  im m igration, but have "always liv e d  in  N a jie " , 
however, both clans were unquestionably o f  A g r icu ltu ra l ta r a n ilo t ic  
o r i g i n ,2 and arrived  in  N ajie from the w est, as i s  indeed
1 Namuya (Ngorok) and hwenya, J - 105,
2 nathewok i s  a v a r ia t io n  o f  "Karewok", one o f  Tarantino*s 
"u n iversa l c la n s" (see pp. I7ht C ,I I I ,  above), C razzolara 
(1960, o p . c i t , » p,2Q9) suggested that the Jimos were the sane 
dan as the Lwo Jo-hajim u or Pajimu, and because o f  the very  
considerab le  in flu e n ce  the lwo had over the Jimos (which w i l l  
be d iscussed  more f u l l y  in  a fo llo w in g  ch a p te r ), I  a lso  f e l t
Footnote continued 
on fo llo w in g  p a g e . . .
in d ica ted  by the tra d it io n s  o f  other inform ants o f  these c la n s :
ta U tu ra i u. .vraswj* xrfto north-*
Our people came here from Tobur ( L a b w o r ) .  We were 
re la te d  to  the people there in  Tobur, and when our 
ancestors arrived  here in  N ajie they spoke the 
language s t i l l  spoken by the Tobur (a  lw o  d ia le c t ) .  
Our people a rr ived  here searching f o r  food  before 
the other J ie  came h ere. When they a rr ived  here 
from Magos and other p la ce s , our an cestors  began 
to mix with them and learned th e ir  la n g u a g e .i
The A c o li  o f  adilang ( ju s t  t o  tne west of/tne Labwor h i l l s ) a lso  
have t r a d it io n s  which r e fe r  to t h is  L o joo  group o f  the L osilan g :
nosilang ^in J ie )  are known as 'U tilang* • They liv e d  
here f i r s t  and then moved to  J ie - la n d . I t  was a man 
who l e f t  Adilang and went to  J ie -la n d  t o  found th at 
c l a n . . . . , j  he 3poke l w o *  He went w ithout q u a rre llin g  
here. The O tilang and ad ilang  continued to  v i s i t  each 
other up u n t i l  the p r e s e n t .2
L t i l l ,  as there are no re fe ren ces  to  s p e c i f i c  g en era tion -se ts  
o r  fam ines, i t  i s  im possib le  to be ce r ta in  from e ith e r  J ie  o r  A co li 
t r a d it io n s  e x a c t ly  when th is  Lojoo group ofjLosilang arrived  in  N a jie , 
While th ey  may w e ll have been e a r l ie r  in h ab itan ts  o f  N a jie , who ( l ik e
1 Ngorok (ukone -  A lo k o l j ,  J-77*
2 From J . B, W ebster's a c h o li  h is t o r ic a l  Text N o.63, recorded in  
"A ch o li H is to r ic a l  T ex ts", o p . c i t . . pp. 2$-V* i t  should be noted 
however, th at th ere  seems to  be some con fu sion  among the Adilang 
a c o l i  regarding th e ir  con n ection  with the L osilang J ie ,  and some 
o f  W ebster's inform ants claim ed that i t  was a group from L osilan g  
which moved west from N ajie  to e s ta b lish  the Adilang kingdom. This 
problem w i l l  be d e a lt  with more thoroughly in  a la t e r  ch ap ter.
fo o tn o te  continued from  p rev iou s  page:
a t f i r s t  th at the Jimos were o f  lwo o r ig in .  Webster ("A ch o li 
h i s t o r i c a l  T ex ts", o p . c i t . . p .1 9 0 ;,  nowever, has suggested that 
in  fa c t  the Jimos andthe Fajimu were e n t ir e ly  d if fe r e n t  c la n s , 
the form er o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  d escen t, and the la t t e r  
o f  ^wo d e sce n t. X am now convinced that Webster was c o r r e c t  in  
th is  su ggestion , and a d d it io n a l in form ation  provided by h e rr in g , 
(o p . c i t . . p . 4 ) g iv e s  added support to  W ebster's argument, accord ­
in g  to  h e rr in g , the Nyakwai najimo clan  ( t o  whom the Jimos o f  N ajie  
cla im  they are r e la te d )  seem c le a r ly  to  nave been o f  P a ra n ilo t ic  
o r ig in *  He furtherm ore s ta te s  th a t the najimo and tne "lKaruwok" 
were o r ig in a l ly  in te r -co n n e cte d , which seems very  s ig n i f i c a n t  in  
that the two clans viiich  inhabited  the L ojoo area o f  L osilan g  were 
tne Jimos and tne Aathewok.
tne N giseera; arrived  there d u rii^  tne o r ig in a l  m igration  o f  
the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ran ilotes  in to  uaramoja from  the north -w est, i t  
would a lso  seem p o ss ib le  th at they may have been refugees from  the 
western "Wyamdere" fam ine, wno entered N ajie more or le s s  simul­
taneously  w ith , but sepa ra te ly  from , the Rengen. ^archaeological 
evidence tends to  support the f i r s t  h ypoth esis , fo r  the Jimos 
nomesteads are lo ca ted  on a g rea t mound which was c le a r ly  b u i l t  up 
over a long period  o f  previous settlem ent and contains gre^t numbers 
o f h a lf-b u r ie d  deep -basin  grinding s ton es . The on ly other mound 
o f  a comparable s iz e  in  N ajie i s  that upon which the Loser homesteads 
a ie b u i l t ,  and so i t  would seem qu ite  probable that both the Loser 
and the Jimos represent groups who have been l iv in g  at th e ir  present 
lo c a t io n s  con sid erab ly  lon ger tnan other J ie  c la n s .1 M oreover,
some J is  t r a d it io n s  speaic o f  tne Jimos having "a lready e sta b lish ed  
th e ir  r i t u a l  grove at Moru i^ e r 11 2 (which, as w i l l  be seen in  a 
fo llo w in g  ch ap ter, was to  become a very im portant r it u a l  centre 
f o r  the Lokorwakol J ie )  w hile the Lokorwakol were s t i l l  c lu s te re d  
near D aidai, which again may in d ica te  that the e o jo o  group were 
e a r l ie r  inhabitants  o f N a jie .
The other Ngikorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  appear to  have 
assim ila ted  f a r  fewer a lie n s  during the p ion eerin g  o f  th e ir  own
1 dee Appendix 5 . "Notes on dome A rch a eo log ica l S ite s  in  Northern 
and C entral naramojan. Other le s s  im posing mounds can be fo~nd 
in  ^anawat t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  in  the area roughly between the 
homesteads o f  the T oroi and Tesiyo c la n s , and near the homesteads 
o f  the Loperdu in  u o t id o .
2 Roroc (Lokepon), J -103 .
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areas . The p ion eers  o f  ivatiaag t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  e s ta b lish in g  
th e ir  runeateads westwards from the o r ig in a l  settlem ents around 
J a id a i to til© dopeth itiver , cu..&  in to  c lo s e s t  co n ta ct  witn the 
h g ik u lia a  bands at n a ru ,ju s t  beyond the bopeth. rvw, i  1 any, 
hgiku iiak  appear to have oeen assim ila ted  a t th is  tim e, however, 
and the on ly  a lie n s  who appear to  have been absorbed were two 
sm all groups o f  A g r icu ltu ra l p a ra n ilo tes  j the hemoKwori, and part 
o f  the clan  which i s  now c a lle d  n o m in it .i  S im ila r ly , during the 
settlem en t o f  Jranyau&ara te r r it c r ia l  d iv is io n ,  on ly  another sm all 
branch o f the sane hgipeerwo who were encountered by the s e t t le r s  
oi' a o t id o , and p o ss ib ly  a t in y  group Known as ‘\Jul©",2 were en­
countered and absorbed, during the i n i t i a l  settlem ent o f  AomuKuny, 
..ana«at and haaapelimoru d iv is io n s ,  apparently no a lie n  ^roups were
1 According to  T osh 's c ia n  f i l e  l o ^ . c i t . j .  hemoKwori i s  c ie a r ly  
represented in  ^ango s o c ie t y  as "OremaKori". One such Jremakori 
group i s  part o f  th© Arak c ia n , another o f  T aran tin o 's  "u n iv ersa l"  
c la n s . The jLominit dan p rov id es  tne important r i t u a l  fu n ction a ry , 
"the one o f  tne iroxi ro d ” pp. ch . H i ,  above j .
2 In persona l communication, webster expressed n is  b e l i e f  th at a 
group c a lle d  "Taa-Gule" who were very e a r ly  inhabitants o f  some 
parts o f  eastern  a c h o li  i&ay w ell have been a group o f  a b o r ig in a l 
hunters, f r o m  the testim on ies  o f some o f h is  inform ants, 
however ^ for  exam ple,see "a c h o li  H is to r ic a l T ex ts" , p . 6 1 ), i t  
would seem that trey  were in  fa c t  a group o f  e a r ly  a rr iv in g  
abr ic u lt u r a l  F a ra n ilo te s . I  was made aware oi/the ex isten ce
o f  the b u le  group of lanyangara on ly  in  the f i n a l  days o f  m y  
research  and 1 d id  not have an opportun ity  to  in terview  any 
informant from the c ia n  o r  even to  c o l l e c t  s u f f i c ie n t  data 
about them from neighbouring Tanyangara c la n s .
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encountered, and so toe first inhabitants of these areas seem 
to have been exclusively Aoten-Magos peoples*
Virtually from the moment of its  establishment, therefore, 
almost every .uokorwakol territorial division began to emerge as 
a unit distinct and unique from any other* It would seem highly 
likely that feelings of loyalty and inter-dependence, grew up very 
rapidly between the men who pushed out together from Daidai to 
share the common hardships and adventure of settling a given terri­
torial division* as the settlement of each division was undertaken 
by a few smaui compact clans, as previously mentioned, those feelings 
of uoyalty were undoubtedly underlined to some extent by ties of 
kinship* moreover, as we have seen, toe divisions had widely 
different experiences of encountering and assimilating alien popu­
lations, ranging from the case of the mosilang pioneers who settled 
in an area where they encountered a strongly Lwo-influenced popu­
lation of Agricultural Paranilotes who were probably about as 
numerous as themselves, to the case of the kanawat who settled an 
apparently uninhabited area*
in most cases, however, nokorwakol oral tradition contains 
disappointingly little  information concerning the actual establish­
ment of the various territorial divisions. In no case does there 
seem to have been any kind of conflict between the Koten-Magos 
pioneers from Daidai and whatever alien groups with wnich they may 
have come into contact, and in no case is there any indications
that any such alien group was removed from its area of habitation
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by the new-comers, as i s  bo me out by even present-day s e t t le ­
ment p a tte rn s , the clans o f  the f i r s t  xvoten— hagos p ion eers to
!!$&# Qtm f '■ ■ v.*T& u iu i
move in to  a new d iv is io n  from  daidai chose fo r  them selves the 
best of the a v a ila b le  settlem ent s i t e s  (u su a lly  on a r id g e ) and 
the most f e r t i l e  o f  the a v a ila b le  a g r ic u ltu r a l land (u su a lly  a long 
r iv e r  or stream b e d s ), but again there  i s  nothing to in d ica te  that 
any infringem ent on the land t r a d it io n a lly  cu lt iv a te d  by pre­
e x is t in g  populations tooK p la ce .
In  most in s ta n ce s , the^absorbed a lien  popu lations formed th e ir  
own separate c la n s  o f  the new t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  but in  a few 
cases they appear to  have foraed  a c lo s e  a s s o c ia t io n  with one or 
another o f  the koten-riagos c la n s  o f  the new s e t t le r s .  The case 
ox tne noperdu o f  k otid o  p rovides a good example:
we dgipeerdwo are sometimes re ferred  to  as "iiO K ocil", 
and some people even th ink  that we and the ^ o k o c il 
c lan  have one e t a l  (e g , are one c la n ) ,  however, we 
have d if fe r e n t  ng i t  a l ia  and we are not r e a l ly  re ­
lated. a t a l l .  Our c lo s e  a s so c ia t io n  with them came 
about because when they arrived  here they became our 
neighbours and good fr ie n d s ,  we marry each o th e r ’ s 
daughters. When one o f  us slaughters an o x , the 
other comes and shares i t . ^
Convenient natura l boundaries between the d iv is io n s  (u su a lly
vas u S— at h'Sf-A o*. 
r iv e r s  or  stream s) seem to have been e a s ily  agreed upon, and no
instance o f c o n f l i c t  caused by any boundary d ispute i s  mentioned in
any t r a d it io n , in  sh ort, the settlem ent o f  the new t e r r i t o r ia l
d iv is io n s  was by a l l  in d ica t io n s  so p e a ce fu lly  and smoothly ca rr ied
1 wamuya (kgorok ) arri nwenye, J-105• The L o k oc il were n o t , in  
f a c t ,  one o f  the o r ig in a l  c la n s  o f  koten-hagos o r ig in  t o  s e t t le  
in  n o t id o , but were probably koten-M agos peop les  who went f i r s t  
to dodos be fore  coming to  k otid o  not very  long a f t e r  i t s  
establish m en t.
out th a t there  was probably l i t t l e  o£ note to  be passed on by the 
o r a l  tra d it io n s  to  fo llo w in g  gen era tion s.
The one exception  to  t h is  seems to have been with the panyangara 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  a great d ea l more concern ing the es ta o± isn * in t 
o f  th is  d iv is io n  appears to  have been reta ined  in  th e ir  tra d it io n s  
than i s  the case w ith  the oth er d iv is io n s .  This i s  undoubtedly due 
t o  a m ajor engineering fe a t  performed by the Panyangara s e t t le r s ,  
u n p a ra lle led  by any other d iv is io n ,  i n i t i a l l y ,  the Panyangara estab­
lis h e d  them selves some m iles south o f  th e ir  present lo c a t io n ,  at 
the northern fo o t  o f  Mt. Toror near the uokibuwo r iv e r .  The d is ­
covery  o f  the area by the f i r s t  Panyangara pioneers i s  sa id  to  nave 
taken p la ce  in  th is  way:
When the J ie  were a l l  s t i l l  togeth er I at D aidai j ,  sane 
came south to  Lokibuwo and Toror t o  hunt. There they 
met some Ngipeerwo l iv in g  near the b ig  epeerwo tree  
from  which they derived  th e ir  name. The kgipeerwo 
showed them i t  was a good area and so some o f  tne people 
decided  to  go and s e t t le  there permanently with the 
W gipeerwo.l
The p r e -e x is t in g  Ngipeerwo had made a d isco v e ry  which was to 
be o f  great importance to  the Panyangara s e t t le r s  from  D&idai:
When the f i r s t  Panyangara came to  hokibuwo they found 
that . . .  tie Wgipeerwo had: d iscovered  th at there 
was a great d ea l o f  wateife th ere , and so those people 
o f  Panyangara decided  to  d ig  the .uokibuwo w e l ls .2
1 Looru ^bampson), J -  120.
2 .uothike ^hlawaj, J-131
Although these w ells  have not been used f o r  over  a century 
s in ce  the Panyangara were d riven  from  the area by ^arimojong 
a tta ck s , see Ch. V II, b e iow j, and have consequently fa l le n  in to  
con siderab le  d is r e p a ir ,  they n everth eless  are most im pressive . A 
system o f w a ter-h o les , a l l  h eav ily  s ilo e d  in , but s t i l l  up to 12 
or 15 fe e t  deep, in terconnected  by a complex system o f channels and 
ca n a ls , i s  s t i l l  c le a r ly  d isce rn a b ie .^  Panyangara tra d it io n s  speak 
o f  " lad d ers" o f s ix  o r  e igh t men being formed in  the past to  nand 
up hide buckets o f  water from  the w e ils  to w aiting herds. The 
system is  a l l  the more remarkable in  th at Panyangara t r a d it io n s  agree 
that the excavations ware accom plished m ainly with wooden d igg in g  
stock s and hide buckets.^  I t  i s  hardly su rp r is in g , then, that the 
Panyangara should have reta in ed  con sid erab le  in form ation  concern ing 
the d igg in g  o f  the w e lls  and the concurrent establishm ent o f  t h e ir  
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  even the work-song o f the Panyangara s e t t le r s  
who dug the w eils  s t i l l  being remembered by th e ir  descendants:
J i ,o - o h !  iDkiouwo toiaivar yongi Uhi A nokibuwo, you w i l l  be
happy!
Apotu atapapakan. Your fa th e rs  have come,
apotu ngikonidwe. Your ch ild ren  have come.3
1 during a v i s i t  to  these w ells  in  March, 1V70, at the end o f  a 
p a r t ic u la r ly  harsh dry season when surface water In iMajie had lon g  
sin ce  d isappeared , I  was astonisned to  f in d  p o o ls  of muddy water 
in  some o f  the deeper w e ils .
2 bee a lso  Appendix 5 . These are the on ly such deep w ells  which 
(as  fa r  as I  know) e x is t  in  naramoja. I  have seen the deep w e ils  
in  Tanzania M aasai-land at hgasumet and elsew here, and in  com­
parison  the nokibuwo w ells  seem more lik e  very deep w a te r -h o le s . 
howhere in  m aasai-land did I  see anything s im ila r  to the uokibuwo 
system o f in te r -con n ectin g  channels.
3 nok iru , Acau, and Aupe, J -1 0 . Although some Panyangara t r a d it io n s  
c r e d it  the ngipeerwo with having d iscov ered  tnat water was abun­
dant at Lokibuso, a l l  the P&ryangara are adamant th a t no tra ce  o f  
the deep w e lls  p re -e x is te d  th e ir  a r r iv a l in  the area , and that 
they aione were resp on sib le  f o r  t h e ir  excavation .
m .
While the Ngikorwakol were thus expanding to the south 
and east, establishing their territorial divisions, and assimi­
lating alien peoples, the Rengen pioneers were pushing nainly 
towards the north-west from their ritual centre at ^okatap Rock,
The hengen settlers who remained south of lokatap Rock, nearest 
to Daidai, formed kadwoman territorial division, bordered on the 
south by the nadoKwei River, which was recognised as the boundary 
between the Rengen and the Ngikorwakol. Included in that division 
were the homesteads of Ratai, the Rengen ekeworon clan, which 
were located near the site of the present Cilapus homesteads.
The settlements at hokatap Rock its e lf , and on to the north, 
formed .uokatap territorial division, other Rengen settlers 
pushed back towards the east, forming n&pelok territorial division, 
wnose eastern bouiiiary was the .uongiro River, while other settlers 
pusned west, forming Caioon territorial division which was bounded 
on the west by the Dopeth River, The fifth  division, Ladoket, 
was established north-west of Caicaon, its settlers crossing the 
Dopeth and pushing steadily northwards in tiie direction of the 
hapeta River (see Hap 7)»
Unlike many of the Lokorwakol divisions, none of tht/hengen 
appear to have encountered any substantial numbers of pre-existing 
aliens as they settled their new are as, 1 Some l^ngen traditions
1 Dome traditions ^eg. J-102) speak of some Ngipeerwo inhabiting 
part of the kapelok area, but i t  seems more likely that these 
Ngipeerwo were immigrants from kotido who arrived well after 
the Rengen divisions were established.
howeveri claim  that one o i the leaders o f  the MiMgiKatapaH (some 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  mention O ding;, returned to  A ch oli as the Iiengen ex­
pansion began in  ord er to  r e c r u it  a d d ition a l s e t t le r s  from h is people 
who had remained in  the west d esp ite  the Nyamdere fam ine:
from jhte A c& oil b o r d U i i : r i t ' i i ' *  above}«  .> wixi x x »e<
The lea d er  of our peop le  returned to  A ch oli and 
c o l le c te d  the r e s t  o f our peop le  who had remained 
th ere , he brought them back to Lokatap in  Rengen 
where he t o ld  them to s e t t le
,  V -  t . i f . r ,  ■ .  . %■. • ,  ■ . r
The Rengen soon r e a liz e d  that the areas around ^ a cer i and 
nakal to  the north -w est were by fa r  the best watered ani most f e r t i l e  
areas o f  northern N a j i e , 2 and la rge  numbers o f  p ion eers , led  by 
the nadoket, but jo in e d  by in d iv id u a ls  and fa m ilie s  from a l l  the 
other Rengen t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  s p i l le d  across the Dopeth and 
pushed on in to  these areas . As the Rengen vanguard be0an the s e t t le ­
ment o f  the A aceri area , they r e a liz e d  that oth ers had been l iv in g  
in  that^area not long b e fo re :
when the Rengen arr ived  at A aceri, they saw g r in d - 
stones and c i r c l e s  o f  f l a t  stones irfiich had oeen 
the supports fo r  gran aries here au the base o f  tn is  
mountain. The mountain i t s e l f  was c a lle d  "P o e t" , 
f o r  the people who had l iv e d  here were those same 
Poet who occupied  the whole area from Malcal up to 
the Aapeta R iv e r .3
1 Lokayan, J-124*
2 These are p r e c is e ly  the areas in to  which great numbers o f  J ie  
s e t t le r s  have been moving during the past 20 yea rs . Already 
the a g r ic u ltu r a l ou t-pu t o f  th is  area seems to  n early  equal 
the combined out-put o f  a l l  the r e s t  o f  N a jie .
3 uoAayan, J -124 . Although the tra d itio n s  do not r e a l ly  provide 
an exp lan ation  o f  why the Poet had p u lled  back from the xvaceri 
area , i t  would seem that t h e ir  withdrawal was not d ir e c t ly  con­
nected with the advance o f  th e  Rengen, but had proceeded i t  by 
some y ea rs .
■ a'Vi-1 i- 1 ■ *•' f I"1? ■' 1 ^ t
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These Poet, a s p lin te r  group l e f t  behind in  the wake o f  the
■ ■ : 1 |M '
main A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  m igration in to  karamoja from the
'Initially , f, : v "O'rnP v
n orth -w est, were the same people with whom Opio and h is  "ngikatapa"
famine re fu gees had had b r ie f  contact on th e ir  journey to  AOten
from the A eh oli borderland (seepp*2Zi-3abovej* a s  w ill  be discussed
more f u l l y  in  the next ch ap ter, they seem to  have been a f a i r l y
numerous and pow erful p e o p le , and from  the beginning tney must
have presented a con siderab le  b a rr ie r  to  fu rth e r  Rengen expansions
towards the north-w est and the napeta R iver.
There aie some in d ic a t io n s , however, that the Rengen pro­
bably did  not envisage any immediate th reat from  th e ir  Poet 
neighbours. Some tra d it io n s  cla im  that the Rengen were not a lon e  
as they expanded to tne n orth , but that "the Rengen and the Toposa 
went north to g e th e r . Other t r a d it io n s  suggest tnat tne loposa  
in  fa c t  emigrated to  the north  some years be fore  the s ta r t  o f  the 
Rengen expansion , but as noted above (p . 231) f a i r l y  strong  bonds 
between the Agikor Toposa at uoyoro in  Dodos and the J ie  appear 
to  have been re ta in ed . I t  would seem very probable th a t the 
Toposa had th e ir  c lo s e s t  co n ta cts  with the Rengen s e t t le r s  wno were
Footnote 2  continued from o v e r le a f
A rch a eo log ica l s i t e s  a sso c ia te d  with the Poet are s t i l l  found 
throughout th is  area. The g rea test p ro fu s ion  o f  s i t e s  ai*e near 
nosikuca h i l l ,  a few m iles  west o f  R a ceri. These s i t e s  are dom­
in ated  by some o f the la r g e s t  stone c i r c l e s  seen anywhere in  h a j ie .  
Far le s s  was found at Poet Mountain i t s e l f ,  d esp ite  the rep orts  
o f  many inform ants l iv in g  in  the area . Other im portant s i t e s  
supposedly e x is t  a t malomide some m iles  north o f  Poet mountain, 
and at Rakal to  the e a s t , although neither o f  these were in v e s t i ­
ga ted . Many o f  tne h a b ita tio n  s i t e s  in  northern  n os ilan g  are a ls o
a ttr ib u te d  to  the Poet. See Appendix "n otes  on oome A rch aeolog i­
c a l  S ite s  in  northsrn and C entral karam oja."
1 Angura and Aoroc (n op irya ) J -101 .
pushing a cross  the Dopeth to the north (see  Map 7),  and i t  i s  
l ik e ly  that writh the f r ie n d ly  loposa on th e ir  r igh t flank* the
A'hengen p ioneers i n i t i a l l y  were not overly  concerned by the presence
o f  tne Poet between them selves and the Aapeta R iver,
• I n  t h e  'd i i s g  e r e » t h e  nr*5- p & r e t i c - n  t » t h e  L o v m -
by aoout 1770, as the Ngipaiajam in it ia t io n s  were brought to  
a c lo s e  and more and more members o f  trie succeeding asacaau. Ng,ixoK, 
were in i t ia t e d ,  the emerging J ie  (or more properly  "h g iro ") community 
had already evolved i t s  two m oieties  and con stitu en t t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n s ,  and had undergone a period  o f  expansion and settlem ent 
in  which an area roughly equ ivalent to  present N ajie was occu p ied .
W 'l t t  4  4901 & &  T M  i* **• f  irtfc j f u A . I A  -t \  . ' / - i  l1\
While the expansions o f  both m oieties  were ca rr ied  out ra p id ly  
and p e a c e fu lly , each expansion was markedly d is s im ila r  from  tne 
o th e r , While the nokorwa^ol expansion led  to  the form ation  o f  seven 
d iv is io n s ,  sca ttered  over a f a i r l y  la rge  area from  the e a s t  oank o f
the dopeth R iver in  the north-w est to  the f o o t  o f  Kt. Toror in  the
l T\yy i&p-c ; i i e  b i s l e  * C *  .:•:*!' - t e  o f  M\.e R o R o r !. h  : .i o r >  v " 
south -w est, the Rengen expansion was focu sed  towards one d ir e c t io n
• >i.V ill  i-v.. »; to  IM-' ■' . i& " ‘ ig.1 I ' *&?. O*
o n ly , tire north -w est, which resu lted  in  the form ation  o f  f i v e  more
■
com pactly grouped d iv is io n s .  While the Rxken-Magos elem ents who
d h-1 \, U : '*V■ * iCi H • \ 0, '-> • "*3C. * * v^"': v>S f I. !■ . . .1
formed the core o f  the LOKoiwakol a ssim ila ted  con sid era b le  numbers 
o f  p r e -e x is t in g  a l ie n s , thereby u n derlin in g  fe e l in g s  o f  th e ir  own 
unique and separate id e n t i t ie s  among many o f  th e ir  t e r r i t o r i a l  d i v i ­
s io n s , the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  '’Ngikatapa” who were the Rengen 
a ssim ila ted  few , i f  any, o u ts id e r s . P oss ib ly  because o f  t h is ,  and 
very  probably  because o f  the stronger u n ify in g  fa c t o r  provided  by 
th e ir  more pow erful Wdikeworok. fe e l in g s  o f corporate  id e n t ity  among 
the Rengen were more s tro n g ly  focu sed  on tne group as a whole, rather 
than on the con stitu en t t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s .
CHAPTER V
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In the prece ding ch apters, the separation  o f  the K oten- 
Magos group in to two major su b -d iv is io n s  which d r i f t e d  out to 
op p osite  p e r ip h e rie s  of the area o f  con cen tra tion  was d escribed  
(se e  p . 213 , Ch.TNT, above j .  While elem ents o f  the northern sub­
d iv is io n  made con tact with "Ngikatapa" famine re fu g ees , and with 
them moved westwards to  N ajie to  form  the embryonic core o f  the 
J ie  community, as was a lso  d escr ib ed  in  th a t ch ap ter, the southern 
s u b -d iv is io n  o f the Koten-Magos group remained c lu stered  in  the 
area from the Magos h i l l s  down to the Apule R iver (see  Map 5> above). 
Apart from  those two m ajor s u b -d iv is io n s , there  was a lso  a th ird  
group in  Karamoja which was composed o f  b a s ic a l ly  the same C entral 
P a ra n ilo t ic -sp e a k in g  elem ents. This th ird  group, which u lt im a te ly  
provided the b a s ic  elem ents o f  the Lokorik ituk  s e c t io n  o f the 
Dodos, appears to  have broken away from  the o r ig in a l  m igration  o f  
the Koten-Magos group from  the southern Sudan b e fo re  i t  a c tu a lly  
a rr ived  in  i t s  area o f  con cen tra tion  at Koten and the Magos H i l l s .  
According t o  many of the Koten-Magos t r a d it io n s ,  these L okorik ituk  
remained in  the area from the Napore H ills  (north -w est o f  p re se n t- 
day Kaabong township) south westwards toward the Nyangea h i l l s  
(se e  Map 8) ,  where they e x is te d  as a community la r g e ly  independent 
o f the noten-Magos concentration*
When the J i e ,  Turkana, karimojong and the others 
were l iv in g  at Magos, the (L ok orik itu k ) Dodos were 
not with them. They liv e d  in  the north  and asso­
c ia te d  with the Napore and Ngikuliak (T eu so ). They 
obtained  t h e ir  water from the w ells  a t Samuke.l
As the Lokorwakol and Icengen m oieties  o f the s t i l l  embryonic 
J ie  conmunity commenced th e ir  resp e ctiv e  expansions outwards from 
D aida i, the t e r r i t o r i a l  e n t ity  o f N ajie gradually began t o  take shape, 
u ccep t to the n orth -w est, however, where Hengen p ion eers  pushing 
a cross  the Dopeth K iver began t o  impinge on the fr in g e s  of th e  area 
occupied  by the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  Poet (see  p . 2 » Ch.IV, 
ab ov e ), N ajie as yet had noth ing even approaching d iscern a b le  
f r o n t ie r s ,  elsewhere to  the n orth , J ie  settlem ant areas and grazing 
lands simply gave way to uninhabited bush countxy, beyond which, 
fu r th e r  north , lay the settlem ents arrl grazing areas o f  the emigrant 
Ngikor Toposa (see  pp.2&>~7 , Ch.IV, above). I t  i s  im portant, then, 
b r i e f l y  to  s h i f t  ou r a tte n tio n  northwards to  examine ft s e r ie s  o f  
events in  vhich the L okorik ituk  group, even fu rth er  n orth , played 
a key r o le ,  f o r  these events were to  culm inate in  the d e f in i t io n  
o f  the northern f r o n t ie r  o f  N a jie .
A fter  the departure o f Lhe northern su b -d iv is io n  of th e  aoten - 
Magos group t o  N a jie , part o f  the lo k o r ik itu k  are remembered to  have 
l e f t  th e ir  homelaixi ani to nave t r a v e lle d  south , even tu a lly  jo in in g  
with the southern s u b -d iv is io n  o f  the koten-Magos group concentrated  
on the northern ban^s o f  the Apule Livers
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When theN giputiro asapanu was in i t ia t in g ,  some o f  our 
people l e f t  Nyangea and went south to the Apule L iv er . 
They found the karimojong l iv in g  right on the banks o f  
the r iv e r  and ou r p eop le  jo in ed  them .i
Reference to  f ig u re  5 in  the prece  d ing chapter shows that the 
Dodos N giputiro gen era tion -se t corresponded with the J ie  Ngikok, and 
so t h is  move was apparently made sometime a f t e r  1760. The new­
comers spent on ly  a very short time a lon g  the Apule, and fin d in g  con­
d it io n s  not t o  th e ir  l ik in g ,  they retraced  th e ir  steps to  the north , 
but now in  the company o f  some o f  the Apule p eop les  who were even tu ally  
to  form  the uomeris s e c t io n  o f the Dodos and some d iv is io n s  o f  the 
Toposaj
Our people went south to the p lace  known as "karim ojong 
Rock'1 near Apule where they s e tt le d  with the karim ojong. 
Our people s e t t le d  there on ly  f o r  a w h ile , because thBy 
saw th a t the p op u la tion  at Apule was very  la r g e . They 
deckled  to  return  to  th e ir  homes in  the n orth , and with 
them came some o f those Apule people who were the Toposa.2
While part of Hie Lokorikituk were thus making their sojourn 
at Apule, the rest of’ the group remained settled in the old area near
1 Lodio (M agayo), Dapala (Musa), and uobong (Juma), D -6. karimo­
jon g  t r a d it io n s  ( f o r  example, BK-2) a lso  r e c a l l  the a r r iv a l  o f  
the Lokorik ituk  from the n orth .
I t  would seem l ik e ly  that the m igration  o f  the lo k o r ik itu k  to  
the Apule was caused by a fam ine. In p erson a l communication, 
Mr. J . Weatherby informed me o f  a Nyangea t r a d it io n  that they 
once l iv e d  with the "Dodos" (presumably the x o x o r ik itu k ;, a t 
Morungole u n t i l  a famine drove them south westwards toward the 
Nyangea H ills  from  whence i t  is  r e c a lle d  th a t the Dodos went 
on towards the sou th east. W. Deshler ( " fa c t o r s  in flu e n c in g  the 
Present Population  D is tr ib u tio n  in  Dodos3 County o f  Karamoja 
D is t r i c t " ,  an unpublished paper prepared f o r  the mast A fr ica n  
In s t itu te  o f  S o c ia l Research in  1954> P *4) also  mentions a 
m igration  of the Nyangea ard. Napore in  the sane area .
2 uongatunymoe (kasim oto) and Meri (a d u n ia ), D -7.
Nyangea, Again, as d escribed  in  the prece d ing chapter (pp .265'7 ) ,  
the peop le  wno were u ltim a te ly  to  form the Ngikor d iv is io n  of the 
lop osa , having broken away from  the J ie  s e t t le r s  a t D aidai, e s t ­
ab lish ed  them selves in  the Loyoro area o f southern Dodos and seem 
to have been in  f a i r l y  c lo s e  con tact with the Rengen J ie  s e t t le r s  
who were p ion eerin g  areas northward from Lokatap Roc &  (see  Map 8 ) .
Tne hok orik ituk  at Nyangea began to  ca s t  a covetous eye south-eastw ards 
towards the area occupied by these N gikor Toposa, however, and 
f i n a l l y  devised  a c le v e r  stratagem  to gain  c o n tr o l  o f that area . An 
a r t ic u la te  Dodos informant explained  how i t  was accom plished:
The Dodos were o r ig in a l ly  s e t t le d  near h&rik&let in  
western Nyangea, To the sou th -east o f  them were the 
Toposa, The Jodos began sending th e ir  ngauyoi 
(ca ttle -ca m p s) in  that d ir e c t io n ,  and they saw that 
the c a t t le  which went t o  these eastern  areas became 
very f a t  -  n ot l ik e  the poor ■katap* c a t t le  which 
grazed at Nyangea, When the young men o f the nganyoi 
returned to Nyangea, they sa id  t o  the e ld e r s , "The 
grass i s  good in  the e a s t .  Let u s, th e  young men, go 
back there and t e s t  th e  strength  o f  the Toposa, The 
Toposa and tne J ie  are b ro th e rs . Let us t r y  t o  separ­
ate them so that we can f ig h t  th e  Toposa by them selves, 
w ithout having to  f ig h t  th e ir  b ro th e rs , the J ie ,  as w e ll ,"  
And so the young men went bacK to the e a st with th e ir  
c a t t l e ,  but th is  time with sh ie ld s  on th e ir  arms, and a l l  
the women and ch ild re n  were l e f t  behind a t Nyangea, The 
young men e s ta b lish e d  ngauyoi at karwa, Manhole seme, Longomo, 
N agoroete, N arengecoto, Nakuuma, and j-.opemu ( a l l  lo ca te d  
between Nyaggea and L oy oro ). Several hundred young men 
remained in  each p la c e . And s o ,  without any war being 
d e c la re d , the Dodos gradu a lly  moved in  between the J ie  
and the Toposa. When they were s u c ce s s fu lly  between them, 
the young men suddenly attacked  the Toposa. They captured 
the Toposa w ells  a t Loyoro, momokatai and Loalam, F ig h tin g  
went on f o r  n early  three y e a rs , and then the Toposa began 
to  go away to  the n orth . ^
The rout o f  the Toposa appears to  have been made com plete with
1 Lokoel (Musa), D -9. Lokoel*s n a rra tiv e , on ly  part o f which is  
reproduced h ere , was one of the lon gest un interrupted  n a rra tives  
ever recorded  during my f ie ld -w o r k .
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with the tim ely  a r r iv a l  from the south o f  the o th er  .uokorikituk, 
return ing from th e ir  southern so jou rn , togeth er with th e ir  Apule 
com panions.^ No sooner had th is  group arrived  in  the lo y o ro  
area , however, when the lo k o r ik itu k  and some o f  the Apule elements 
began to  q u a rre l, and some o f  the l a t t e r  jo in ed  the exodus o f the 
defea ted  Ngikor Toposa who were streaming northwards past Morungole 
in to  the southern Sudani
A fter  they a rrived  at Loyoro, those (peop le  who were to  
becoiej Toposa who had accompanied our people on the re­
turn from Apule began to  q u a rre l. Men became je a lo u s  
o f  other men's herds; men became angry if* the c a t t le  o f  
oth ers  trampled th e ir  gardens. And so our peop le  and those 
Toposa began t o  f ig h t  each other with s t ic k s ,  and /fin ally  
they decided  to  go away t o  the north .^
The uok orik ituk  group e sta b lish ed  them selves in  the form er 
Ngikor Toposa homeland around lo y o r o , while those Apule people who 
had not quarreled  with them and gone away w ith the Toposa group 
moved some m iles to  the north and esta b lish ed  them selves in  the 
area around th e  present township o f Kaabong (see  Map 9)* The two 
groups, who became the lo k o r ik itu k  and Lomeris s e c t io n s , r e s p e c t ­
iv e ly ,  thus brought about the f i r s t  emergence o f a Dodos p o l i t i c a l  
community and, by a date probably ju s t  p r io r  to 1800,3 had begun 
the occupation  and settlem ent o f  much o f  the present Dodos home and.
1 The inform ants o f  D -l claim ed tnat t h is  movement t o  the n orth  
severed the con ta cts  between the J ie  and the (Ngimonia; Turkana 
who were apparently s t i l l  in  eastern  Karamoja at t h is  tim e.
This sounds p e r fe c t ly  reasonable , but i t  is  t o t a l l y  unsupported 
by e ith e r  J ie  o r  Turkana t r a d it io n .
2 longatunymoe (nasim oto) and Meri (A dunia), D—7*
3 Because o f  my fa i lu r e  to  achieve a c le a r e r  understanding o f  the
Dodos asapanu system , i t  i s  consequently d i f f i c u l t  to  date these
events very  p r e c is e ly .  Because I  was able t o  make on ly  a very 
ten ta tiv e  and incom plete re co n stru ctio n  o f  the Dodos system (see
Footnote continued on fo llo w in g  
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While the g en esis  o f the Dodos and the exp u ls ion  o f the Toposa 
was thus going on to  th e ir  n orth , the J ie  were continu ing th e ir  occu ­
pation  and settlem ent o f  N a jie , The events in  the north probably had 
l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on most o f the Ngikorwakol, i^iose t e r r i t o r ie s  were 
m ainly in  the southern and eastern  p arts  o f  N a jie , For th e  Rengen,
Footnote 3 continued from previous page
Fig #5* Ch.IV, above), the testim on ies  o f  some Dodos inform ants 
tended to  be very  con fu s in g . While I  am reasonably s a t is f ie d  
that the Lokorikituk  m igration  to  Apule took  p la ce  during th e ir  
N giputiro asapanu. which corresponded to the J ie  wgikok, I  am 
rather le s s  c e r ta in  as to e x a ct ly  vtoen the AiOkorikituk and t h e ir  
Apule companions returned to  th e  n orth , Altnough Dodos t r a d i­
t io n s  agreed that on ly a very  short time was spent at Apuie 
before  the return  to the n orth , the date o f th at return was 
sometimes expressed with re feren ce  to  g e n e ra tio n -se ts  an d /or  
a g e -se ts  which were la r g e ly  u n fam ilia r  to  me. For  example, 
the inform ants o f  D-7 sta ted  th at a group c a lle d  "Ngikosowa" was 
in it ia t e d  at the time o f  the return to  the n orth , but I  was 
never a b le  s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  to  p la ce  these Ngikosowa in  the Dodos 
re co n stru ctio n . Other in fo m a n ts , such as those o f  D -3, in d i­
cated  th a t the Toposa were exp e lled  during the time o f  "Ngibaanga", 
bu t as Ngibaanga appears to  be one o f  the two a lte rn a tin g  " r e a l"  
names f o r  a l l  Dodos g e n e ra tio n -s e ts , i t  was again d i f f i c u l t  to  be 
e n t ir e ly  c e r ta in  of the dates in d ica te d .
N evertheless, i t  would seem l ik e ly  from  other Dodos testim ony that 
the return  from Apuie aid the exp u ls ion  o f  the Toposa both 
occurred  towards the end o f  th e  N giputiro in i t ia t io n s ,  and th ere­
fo re  sometime not long  b e fo re  1800. For example, Lokoel, the 
r e l ia b le  Dodos inform ant o f  D -9, i s  der^er»'jed from  a group o f  
Pokot immigrants who were led  t o  Dodos by the grandfather o f  h is 
fa th e r . Although he did not know the name o f  the asapanu which 
returned from  Apule and exp e lled  the Toposa, uokoel s ta ted  that 
h is  great-gran d fa th er (whose asapanu would have been that 
fo llo w in g  N gip u tiro ) found that the N gikorik ituk  had already 
returned from Apule and the Toposa had already been ex p e lle d  
some years p r io r  to  h is  a r r iv a l ,  i f  these even ts d id , in  f a c t ,  
o ccu r towards the end o f the N giputiro in i t ia t i o n s ,  the date 
in d ica ted  would correspond alm ost e x a c t ly  to  that o f  1780-99 
estim ated by a .C . Beeton ( in  N alder, ou c i t . .  p . 67 and 1950 
o p . c i t . . p .131)* based on the Toposa asapanu system , as the 
date of the Toposa em igration  from  karamoja.
however, the replacement o f  the Toposa by the emerging Dodos com­
munity was undoubtedly o f  g rea ter  concern . A fte r  the occu p ation  o f  
the kaceri-halam ide area (see  p . £45, Ch.IV, a b ove), the advance o f  
the itengen p ioneers across the Dopeth River ground to  a h a lt .  The 
tr a d it io n s  r e c a l l  that beyond kalomide la y  in cre a s in g ly  large  numbers 
o f  the A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  Poet and th e ir  Lwo a l l i e s ,  and i t  
would seem very l ik e ly  that the Rengen, now w ithout tn e ir  Toposa 
"b roth ers" on t h e ir  l ig h t  flank^were h es ita n t to  continue any d e te r ­
mined push norths westwards into the Poet t e r r it o r y  towards the kapeta 
R iv er .
This i s  not to  im ply that there was any o v e rt  c o n f l i c t  between 
the Rengen p ion eers and e ith e r  the Poet or the emerging Dodos a t  th is  
tim e, however. Many tr a d it io n s  in d ica te  that the Rengen (sometimes 
even accompanied by numbers o f  (lie northern  Lokorwakol t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n s )  d id  in  f a c t  penetrate the Poet t e r r i t o r y ,  n ot as permanent 
se ttlem en ts , but as temporary ca ttle -ca m p s, to  whom the b a s ic a l ly  
a g r ic u ltu r a l Poet allow ed a ccess  to  the im portant kapeta w atering 
p o in ts :
A fte r  the oth er p e o p le , such as the Turkana and th e  
N giseera, went away from  N a jie , the J ie began look in g  
f o r  p la ce s  to  send th e ir  n^auyoi (ca tt le -c a m p s ). The 
Rengen, with some o f  the k otian g , began goin g  up to  
kapeta to ngauyoi. Their camps were at -o k a p e l, Makal, 
L o le l ia ,  Lomatere, Loberis ( a l l  in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  
the kapeta R iv er ) and sucn p la ces  . . . .  in  those days 
there was no trou b le  w ith the Dodos (P o e t) who l iv e d  
in  that a r e a . !
1 Adai (iokongukuyo) and ho j o ,  J-93« as w i l l  be shown in  the next 
ch apter, a la rge  percentage ctf the Poet were even tu a lly  to  form  
the th ird  Dodos s e c t io n , Lokaato, and so many J ie  inform ants have 
a tendency to  r e fe r  to  the Poet as "Dodos".
I t  would furtherm ore appear l ik e ly  that at th is  tim e, both 
the Poet and the emerging Dodos had tem porarily  tra n s ferred  t h e ir  
a tte n tio n s  away from the south and the Rengen p io n e e rs . The emi­
g ra tio n  o f  the N gikorik ituk  Dodos from the Nyangea area to uoyoro 
had created  a temporary t e r r i t o r ia l  vacuum to  the n orth -east which 
the Poet ra p id ly  f i l l e d .  1 S im ila r ly , the emerging no^orik ituk  and 
Lom^rls s e c t io n s  of the Dodos seem to  have been p rim arily  concerned 
w ith the settlem ent o f  t e r i i t o r i .e s  la r g e ly  to  the north at th is  tim e, 
and so there was l i t t l e ,  i f  any, pressure along the northern f r o n t ie r  
o f  the Rengen (see hap 9)* S t i l l ,  from the very  ea r ly  stages o f  
th e ir  northern expansion, the Rengen must have been rather uneasy 
about the proxim ity  o f t h e ir  two pow erful northern  neighbours, the 
Poet and the Dodos,
During^heir occupation  and settlem ent o f  eastern  and southern 
N a jie , the Dokorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  came into con ta ct with 
no n u m erica lly  pow erful or p o te n t ia l ly  h o s t i le  a lie n  groups such as 
the Poet or Dodos. As d escr ib ed  in  the prece d in g  chapter (see p p .256 
trie a lie n  popu lation s encountered by tne Ngikorwakol p ion eers were 
r e la t iv e ly  sm all ones tfiich  were ra p id ly  and smoothly assim ila ted  
during th e ir  expansions. Apparently the on ly  non -assim ilated  a lie n s
1 I t  was probably a t t h is  time that some Poet a lso  jo in e d  with the 
Ngieyan A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tes  a t Mt. Orom, vhere they formed 
the Poot c la n . An iyan  informant (Antonio L o k id i, Y - l )  mentioned 
th a t th e ir  a r r iv a l  was at le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  d ic ta te d  by a famine 
and a plague o f  lo cu sts*  as the Poet movements apparently took  
p la ce  ju s t  at the beginning o f  the n ineteenth  cen tu ry , there  i s  
ample evidence from oth er s o c ie t ie s  to conclude that th ere  was 
indeed a famine at th is  time (see  pp.3(/f7 below ) •
d ir e c t ly  con tacted  by the Ngikorwakol p ioneers were some Nyakwai 
elem ents encountered by Panyangara ngauyoi which pushed south - 
westwards from  the settlem ents near the Lokibuwo deep w e lls :
The Panyangara ngauyoi used to go |rom nokibuwo 
up to Kopua and kailong in  Nyakwai f o r  grass and 
water# At f i r s t ,  the J ie  and the Nyakwai l iv e d  
p e a c e fu lly , without quarrels between them#l
As this tradition states, the Ngikorwakol relations with the 
Nyakwai appear to have been (at least initially) friendly, and there 
is  absolutely no indication that Ngikorwakol regarded their numeri­
cally weak south-western neighbours as any threat#
Indeed, the on ly a l ie n  group whom the Ngikorwakol regarded 
- (perhaps with some ju s t i f i c a t i o n )  as a p o te n t ia l menace were the 
people known as "kapwor", whose se ttlem en ts , near katipus mountain 
west o f  the head-waters o f  the k o tid a n i (o r  T ik id an i) R iver , were 
a good 30 m iles west o f any ^okorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  (se e  
Map 10)# D espite the d istance between them, the Ngikorwakol were, 
from  the very  e a r ly  days o f  the occupation  and settlem ent o f  N a jie , 
n everth eless  keen ly aware o f  the e x is te n ce  of the kapwors
1 L on goli (Apanyemuge) J-104* Herring ( o p . c i t . . p .9 ) recorded a 
Nyakwai t r a d it io n  which seems to  r e fe r  t o  the appearance o f  
these same J ie  ngauyoi. D espite some Nyakwai t r a d it io n s  which 
seem to in d ic a te  th at there  was trou b le  between th ese  ea r ly  
ngauyoi and the Nyakwai, Herring suggests that the tro u b le  pro­
bably took  p lace  somewhat la t e r ,  perhaps between about 1830-40 •
J ie  t r a d it io n s  c e r ta in ly  support h e r r in g 's  v iew .
Other J ie  tr a d it io n s  mentioned that when th e  Panyangara a rr iv e *  
a t Lokibuwo, there were Nyakwai settlem ents on the northern 
s lop es  o f  Mt. Toror i t s e l f ,  and 1 was p erson a lly  c o n d u c ts  by 
J ie  e ld e r s  to  sev e ra l h a b ita tion  s i t e s  on the mountain which 
they claim ed weie once Nyakwai settlem en ts (see Appendix 3 ,
"Notes on some A rch a eo log ica l b it e s  in  Northern and C entral 
karam oja"). However, the J ie  statem ents were e n t ir e ly  unsupported 
by any Nyakwai t r a d it io n s  c o l le c t e d  by m yself or (apparen tly ) 
by H erring.
While the J ie  were s e t t l in g  th is  area (N a jie ) ,  the 
kapwor were th ere  in  the west at k o tid a n i. Those 
kapwor would some times hold big ceremonies and the 
dust k icked  up by th e ir  dances would be seen by the 
J ie  fa r  to  the east in  N a jie , And the J ie  would 
look  to  the west and say, "There are the kapwor.
The k otid a n i River area, which was the home o f  the ivapwor, i s  
one o f the best watered and most f e r t i l e  areas in  C entral karamoja.^ 
as i t  la y  d i r e c t ly  across the main m igration  route from the Orom pass 
southwards in to  karamoja (see Map 4* C h .I l l ,  ab ov e ), i t  appears to  
have been a convenient stop p in g -p la ce  fo r  many of the A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a r a n ilo t ic -  and some o f  the Lwo-speaking groups which fo llow ed  that 
route southwards in to  karamoja (see  p* 20S  Ch. I l l ,  abov e j. Con se­
ep e n t ly ,  i t  i s  sometimes d i f f i c u l t  a ccu ra te ly  to d e scr ib e  tne com­
p o s it io n  o f  the kapwor group at a g iven  point in  tim e. At some f a i r l y  
remote date the area may have contained  a con sid erab le  hgikuiiak  
p op u la tion . Some J ie  t r a d it io n s  mentioned Ngikuliak settlem ents in  
the area , and Ngikuliak in fonnants agreed that some o f  th e ir  ancestors
1 Logwela and here, J-125-
2  This same area i s  tne one in  which the la r g e s t  and most s u cce s s fu l 
dams in  ce n tra l karamoja have been con stiu cted  in  recent years by 
the Uganda Government, aid i t  was a lso  one o f  the two areas (the 
oth er being the k aceri-ka lom ide area p ioneered by the Rengen 
s e t t le r s  west c f  the Dopeth) under co n s id era tion  at the time o f  
my departure from karamoja as a lo c a t io n  f o r  a proposed a g r ic u l­
tu ra l settlem ent scheme, a number o f  J ie  s e t t le r s  occu p ied  the 
area in  the 1950’ s and remained there  u n t i l  being d riven  out by 
Karimojong ra id s  in  the e a r ly  1960’ s . In the op in ion s  o f  severa l 
o f  these s e t t le r s  with whom I  spoke, the area contains the b e s t  
a g r ic u ltu r a l land anywhere in  C entral o r  Northern karamoja, 
b a rr in g  on ly  the Labwor H il ls .
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l iv e d  at xJruu cave , a few m iles  north o f  katipus mountain, and a 
great many sherds o f  ’'deep -grooved11 p ottery  found a t  one katipus 
s i t e  (which seems c le a r ly  separate from other s i t e s  in  th a t a rea ) may 
w e ll support these t r a d it io n s .
N evertheless, i t  would seem ce r ta in  th at, by the time o f  the 
e igh teen th  century occu pation  o f  N ajie by  the Ngikorwakol and the 
nengen, the Ngikuliak inhabitants o f  the u otidan i area had been la r g e ly ,  
i f  not e n t ir e ly ,  rep laced  by A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups from  the 
n orth , ftany uabwor c la n s  were descended from these northern immigrants, 
and th e ir  tra d it io n s  d escr ib e  in  some d e t a i l  the a r r iv a l  o f  th e ir  
an cestors  from  the north :
The iiapwor came from  fa r  to  the n orth , in  the Sudan.
We were once one people as  the Lotuko, and our o r ig in a l 
language was l ik e  t h e ir s .  Our present language ( a  l w o  
d ia le c t )  was learned from  peop le  l ik e  the A c o li  as we 
came from  the n o r t h . . . .  A fter le a v in g  the Sudan, the 
kapwor s e tt le d  at Tulelo a t D idinga, west o f K idepo. 
There were no people in  that area at th a t tim e. The 
h id ing a were not y e t  th e re . From T u le lo , the kapwor 
moved south to  Apore, but the Napore peop le  were not 
there a t that tim e. From Apore, the kapwor cams south 
to  T ik idani (k o t id a n i)  and s e t t le d  t h e r e . . . .  The 
people who s e tt le d  at T lk idani were composed o f  many 
c la n s . The kapwor were the la rg e s t  c la n , however, and 
so tne whole group was known as "kapwor". The nalanga 
and o th er  c lan s  were a ls o  there .2
Some tr a d it io n s  in d ica te  that the a g r ic u ltu r a l P a ra n ilo t ic  kapwor
1 j^omare, Looru and juomugur (L ocan ), J -'/B . The kiruu Gave i s  the 
la r g e s t  n atu ra l cavern 1 saw in  karamoja. Some t r a d it io n s  in d i­
cated  tn at i t  was once used f o r  N gikuliak b u r ia ls ,  but g r in d in g - 
stone s in s id e  the cave show that i t  was a is o  used f o r  h a b ita tio n . 
I t  i s  s t i l l  considered  sacred by the Ngikuliak and i s  h eld  in  
great awe by the J ie .  See a ls o  Appendix 5 , "Notes on some 
A rch a eo log ica l S ite s  in  Northern and C entral karam oja".
2  G kidi (S im e i), l - 1 0 .
may have been soon jo in e d  at k otidan i by some c la n s  which were 
o r ig in a lly  Lwo-speaking, although most o f the Lwo clans which 
were u ltim a te ly  t o  inhabit the area apparently s e tt le d  there 
on ly  a f t e r  about 1800 (seej>p. ^of-zobelow). Uther t r a d it io n s  state 
that at le a s t  part at the xjoser and (p o s s ib ly )  the Loposa groups 
o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a r a n ilo te s ,!  the e a r l ie r  in h abitan ts  o f  N ajie 
who f l e d  to the west with the advent o f  the koten immigrants (see  
pp . 2.25-4, Ch.IV, above), a lso  jo in e d  vdth the kapwor at ^atipus 
Mountain during th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the eighteenth  century:
Most o f  our people went west from Nakere w ater-hole 
in  k otid o  and never returned . . .  They went f i r s t  
to k otid a n i where they became one people with the 
kapwor b e fo re  they moved on to  berer (L ango).2
Labwor t r a d it io n s  a ls o  mention these N giseera who jo in e d  the 
kapwor from the e a s t :
The people who came from the north s e tt le d  at T ik id an i, 
which is  sometimes ca lled "A pw or", and at Nayanga 
mountain, wnich i s  nearby. The people c a lle d  "Ise e ra "  
a lso  came t o  that p lace  from  the p lace  c a lle d  "L oser", 
which is  in  kotido  near the (p resen t) p r iso n .3
1 Although a number o f  J ie  inform ants re la te d  tr a d it io n s  that 
the Loposa stopped at k otid an i on th e ir  way to the w est, th is  
was denied by the Loposa inform ants of J - l l l  who claim ed that 
th e ir  an cestors  fo llow ed  another route which took  them south 
o f  k o tid a n i. Apparently some groups o f  N giseera a lso  took  
d if fe r e n t  rou tes  to  the west and d id  not s top  a t  k otid a n i 
e it h e r .  For example, nogom, the infoxm ant o f  J -61  re la te d  
a t r a d it io n  in  which some N giseera are remembered to  nave 
turned south to  the Nyakwai h i l l s  before a r r iv in g  at k o tid a n i, 
and another v ers ion  o f th e  "b e re r  Song" (record ed  on p . 224 
Ch.IV, above) sung by the i n f o m ants of' J -4 0  again in d ica te s  
that p art o f  Hie N giseera went west v ia  Nyakwai. I t  can 
reasonably be concluded that th ese  em igrants from  N ajie went 
to  the west not as a s in g le  group, but as severa l groups, 
fo l lo w in g  d if fe r e n t  ro u te s . The m atter is  fu rth er  com plicated , 
however, by the fa c t  tn a t when part o f  the Loser and Loposa
em igrants even tu a lly  decided  to return  t o  N a jie , many d id  so ,
once aga in , v ia  the k o tid a n i R iver area , as v d l l  be d iscussed  
below .
2 Lokwii (Nakeapan) and Lonyala, J -4 2 .
3 Okeo (Yonasan) L - l l .

The tra d it io n s  agree that the people a t  k otid an i were b a s ic a lly  
agricu ltural, with sorghum as th e ir  main cro p , but that they a lso  
owned f a i r l y  la rge  numbers o f  c a t t l e ,  unlike many other A g ricu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  groups. Ther. is  a lso  agreement th a t soire o f  the kapwor 
were s k i l le d  blacksm iths and sm elters , and that during the occupation  
and settlem ent o f  N ajie by the Ngikorwakol and Rengen, the kapwor 
popu lation  at k otid an i was a very la rge  one Indeed:
The kapwor were very numerous. They occupied  the en tire  
area from Camkok to  L on gorl, northwest o f katipus mountain, 
and southwards as fa r  as haiuorumoru, and westwards as f a r  
as Long&ro. We cannot be sure i f  they were more numerous 
than the J ie  or n o t , but our an cestors  said  that they were 
tr u ly  very nany.^
Archaeological investigations in the kotidani area lent
considerable support to the traditions. Visits to the area described
in the prece ding tradition confirmed that it  was once inhabited by
a very large population (see Map 10). Habitation sites appear to
be scattered throughout the entire area, with probably the greatest
concentrations between katipus mountain and the kotidani xJLver.
In some places it is  impossible to take & step without grinding
pot-sherds underfoot^ karly in 1971, a rapid survey of the
southern and eastern slopes of katipus was undertaken, and in that
area alone (which probably represents only one comer of the entire
site) a single research assistant and 1 counted 173 of the massive 
1 LOgwela and kere J-125*
3. hxcept for the isolated site containing "deep-grooved" snerds 
mentioned above (p. Z$c), most of the pottery at kotidani bears 
"imprinted" or rouletted designs, and it is considerably 
thicker than the "deep-grooved" variety described in Ch.ill 
(p«l2>4) above. bee also Appendix 5, "Notes on some 
a rch a e o lo g ica l bites in Northern and Central karamoja.
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deop-basin grinding stones, a large number oi' circles of upright 
H at stones, about 3d cairns (possibly b u ria ls ;,a n d  three .. 
smelting furnaces with accompanying slag-heaps, two of tnam inside 
stone circles, evidence of agricultural terracing and probably man- 
made channels was also s t i l l  discernable on the mountain slopes* 
as tne grinding-stones, cairns, smelting furnaces and other artifacts 
actually found during ray brief survey surely represent only a 
relatively small proportion of those which exist at the sites, i t  
mould probably be quite reasonable to estimate tiat the notidani 
population once numbered several thousand, and a detailed survey of 
the whole site might indicate an even larger number*2
1 borne Jie and a^bwor info xmants expressed their belief that these 
were graves of important men, »hile others said they were just
- tj&acred places1 or "like shrines11* As 1 am without formal 
arenasological training, 1 naturally did not attempt to excavate 
any oi' these cairns, but Ar* bassoon, wno accompanied ms on one 
visit to the sites, expressed his desire to eventually undertake 
some excavations*
2 because tne kotidani area ries across the main migration route 
from the north-west and because it  is often d ifficu lt to be 
entirely certain of the composition of the uapwor population at
a given point in time, it would undoubtedly be dangerous to attempt 
any estimate of the population based entirely on the pottery in the 
area* barely the pot sherds represent not one single population, 
but rather a number of different popuiations who inhabited the area 
at different tiros* un the otner hand, the grinding-stones would 
seem to be a more accurate gauge of the population which existed 
in the area just prior to the major dispersal of the nap wo r about 
18 dd (see pp* below), while some of the grinding-stone a were
broken or worn throu^i, the great majority were s t i l l  quite 
serviceable, df the 173 counted during my brief survey, for example, 
at least 160 were s t i l l  in gpod condition* Presumably, a ll the 
serviceable grinding-stones represent the number In use at the tiro 
of the napwor dispersal, as one would hardly taxe the trouble to 
make a new one if  a perfectly serviceable old one lay disused nearby*
j
Although the expansion at' the Ngikorwakol J ie  d id  not bring 
them in to  any prolonged con ta ct o r  immediate t e r r i t o r i a l  r iv a lr y  with 
these num erically pow erful w e ste rn e rs ,! there were undoubtedly some 
fe a r s  that the Kapwor herds might soon be encroaching on grazing and 
watering resou rces  claim ed by some o f the Ngikorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n s ,  while the permanent settlem ents o f the Kapwor were some 
d ista n ce  from Lokorwakol, the grazing lands o f  the Kapwor c a t t le  la y  
to  the ea st o f  the permanent se ttlem en ts , in  the d ir e c t io n  o f N ajie 
(see  Map. 1 0 ),
By about 1770, the second anyamet (a g e -s e t )  o f the Ngikok 
g e n era tion -se t were being in it ia t e d  throughout N a jie . The t r a d it io n s  
r e c a l l  that the young men who composed th is  anyamet were a troublesom e 
l o t  and that the e ld e r s  had to take s tep s  to  c a s tig a te  them:
The second anyamet o f  Ngikok were rude. They 
in su lted  tie  e ld e r s  and the e ld e rs  ordered that 
they should be b ea ten .2
In obedience to the e ld e r s ' o rd ers , the sen ior anyamet o f  
the Ngikok f e l l  upon th e ir  ju n io rs  and adm inistered arneto (group 
punidim ent) to them in  the form  o f  a severe beating with sw itches.
I t  is  important to n o te , however, that on ly  the Ngikorwakol Ngikok 
appear to have been in v o lved , and that the Ngikok in i t ia t e s  o f  the
1 dome oabwor inform ants (in c lu d in g  those o f L-8 aid l- 9 ) in d ica ted
th at J ie  nLauyoi were a c tu a lly  in  con ta ct with the Kapwor s e t t le ­
ments, but i t  is  p o s s ib le  that the reference to "J ie "  i s  r e a l ly  
to  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  N giseera who went to the west with 
tbs advent o f  the koten p eop les  (see  p . ab ov e ). Other in ­
formants (in c lu d in g  those o f  l- 4) claim ed th a t some Kapwor ir o n
was traded to the J ie ,  which would seem l ik e ly  (see  p#.3i5, b e low ).
In any ca se , there i s  nothing to  in d ic a te  any very  c lo s e  o r  pro­
longed con tact between the two p eop les .
2 kabuc (Loputuka), J -112 .
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liengen, s t i l l  in  th e  process o f  s e t t l in g  the Kaceri-Kalom ide area
to  the northwest o f  the Dopeth R iver, do not seem to  have been in ­
cluded# In an attempt to  escape fu rth er beatings and to recover 
some o f  t h e ir  lost, d ig n ity , the ju n io r  Ngikok o f  the various h g ik or-
wakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  f le d  as a group in to  the buSi. bone 
t r a d it io n s  r e c a l l  that the in i t ia t e s  o f  uanawat t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  
(th e  one which la y  the c lo s e s t  t o  the Kapwor j le d  the f l i g h t ,  and 
c e r ta in ly  the route taken by the fu g it iv e s  led  them westwards i 1 
from  iian&wat. As they wandered in  the bush, the temporary ou tca sts  
cams to  the h i l l  nhich subsequently was named Canuiok:
The young men o f  the Ngikok came to a h i l l  where there 
was water and they h a lted  th ere  to  drink  and to  r e s t .
One of them clim bed that h i l l  and looked  out to  the w est. 
Then he returned to  h is  companions and s a id , "b ro th ers , 
come w ith me fo r  1 have seen animals grazin g  ju s t  to  the 
w est. They seem to be e lan d s, but 1 am not c e r ta in , so 
come and see f o r  y o u rs e lv e s ."  And so a l l  o f those hgikok 
clim bed the h i l l  and looked  to the w est. They saw that 
those animals were not elands, but the c a t t le  o f  the 
‘'ip w or, who used that area f o r  th e ir  pasture s . 1
although they had not expected  to  become engaged in  any m il i ­
ta ry  c o n f l i c t  and had gone to  the bush unarmed, the Ngikok in i t ia t e s ,  
n otin g  th at the kapwor herds were on ly  l i jg i t iy  guarded, are r e c a lle d  
to  have im m ediately siezed  the opportunity and raided the Kapwor
1 A palodokoro, uomongin (J u l io ;  and inua, J -2 3 . These inform ants 
d i f fe r e d  from  oth ers  in  claim ing that the Ngikok went to the bush, 
n ot to  escape fu rth er punishment, but because they were commanded 
to  by the e ld e rs  in  o rd er  t o  search f o r  honey as an added 
chastisem ent a f t e r  th e ir  b e a t in g s .
herds!
. . . . . .  And so the Ngikok attacked the Kapwor who guarded
those herds and they captured a l l  tne c a t t l e .  They took  
the c a t t le  back to  N a jie  r e jo ic in g ,  and when the p eop le  
saw them coming, they were su rp rised , and they p ra ised
. . . . .  a
th e ir  sons. The Ngikok were w e ll p leased and s a id , 
"T ru ly , God has been very good to  u s . Here a l l  o f  
tne c a t t le  o f  the kapwor which we have taken without 
a r e a l  f i g h t . "  And so that h i l l  from  which they 
raided the kapwor was given the name Camkok (rou gh ly , 
'th e  p la ce  which b rin gs good fortun e to  the N gikok ') 
to  honour th em .!
Although perhaps an i n i t i a l  raid  may have been made on the 
Kapwor in  the manner d escribed  in  the w idely known "Camkok t r a d it io n " ,  
i t  can be suggested th at the t r a d it io n  may in  fa c t  be a rather 
truncated  r e c o l le c t io n  o f  a whole p eriod  o f  ra id ing  against the 
kapwor. 2 S t i l l ,  J ie t r a d it io n s  do record  only th is  one (very  d e c is iv e )  
r a id , and make no mention o f  any r e ta lia to r y  ra id s  by the kapwor.
In any ca se , th e r e fo r e , the J ie  c le a r ly  seem to have been the more 
su cce ss fu l in  whatever c o n f l i c t  went on between the two p e op les , and 
undoubtedly any J ie  fe a r s  concern ing the p o te n tia l threat posed by 
the kapwor must have dim inished a ft e r  the success (o r  su ccesses ) 
o f  the Ngikok.
The "Camkok t r a d it io n s "  g ive  con s id era b le  in s ig n t  in to  an 
im portant aspect o f the J ie  s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  system: tnat i s ,  the
1 kulomoi (A sa e s iy a a i), ix>wosia (Apaecorod) and Apalopetaa, J-13* 
L ike some o f the place-nam es in  ce n tra l Najie discussecj/in the 
p re ce  d ing chapter (ChlV, p . 2Z7, above), the d e r iv a t io n  o f  tne 
name Camkok seems fa r  more reasonable than is  o f te n  the case in  
tra d it io n s  which purport to  exp la in  how p la c e -  o r  group-names 
were d erived .
2 une Is a lso  rather su sp ic iou s  o f  some v e rs ion s  o f  the Camkok 
t r a d it io n  in  which i t  seems im piiedlthat the J ie  were unaware o f
tiie ex is te n ce  cf the kapwor p r io r  t o  th is  ra id , as o th e r  t r a d it io n s  
(such as that recorded on p . Z~]<j above) c le a r ly  in d ic a te  that the 
J ib  were very  much aware o f them p r io r  to  the r a id .
authority of the elders, as expressed within the context of the 
asapanu system, it  is important to emphasise that this gerontocratic 
authority was a constant factor throughout the entire Jie historical 
experience, and indeed has been maintained (at least to a degree) up 
to the present day# Nevertheless, as will be demonstrated in the 
following chapters, the nineteenth century was to see the rise of 
hereditary functionaries (the fire-makers and war-leaders) whose 
offices were largely external to the asapanu system. During the 
nineteenth century, some of the authority initially vested in the 
gerontocracy was progressively transferred to these functionaries 
as their hereditary offices gained increasing importance. Therefore, 
while much of the following section dealing with the authority of the 
elders as derived from the asapanu system is universally applicable 
to the Jie historical experience, it is most explicit^ relevant to 
the period under examination in this chapters the late eighteenth 
century, when the authority enjoyed by the elders was considerably 
greater than in any subsequent era.
The structure of the Jie asapanu ^stem, and some of the 
dynamics of its  operation have already been discussed (Ch.II, 
above), but it  is important to examine briefly the manner in which 
ritual and, to at least some extent, political power is exercised 
throu^i that system, Tne Jie themselves see their asapanu system 
as means by which the more senior members of their community command 
the obedience and respect of the more junior members, Prior to my 
own initiation, Mabuc, my Jie "father", explained tine purpose of the
system in these words:
Agapanu ensures tit a t  young men w il l  resp e ct  the e ld e rs  
( ngikaakou. a* eAasAQut) and obey them, .nithout asapanu. 
yoiurr, men would not always obey should th e ir  e ld e rs  ord er 
them to  do something, or to  fe tc u  something, o r  to  s lau gh ter 
oxen so triat tne e ld ers  may e a t . O ften, young men are n ot 
ob ed ien t, nor are they r e s p e c t fu l .  That i s  always the way 
with young men. Asapanu ensures that they w il l  o o e y . l
I t  is  only w ith in  the frame-war a ai the asapanu- system that 
men cun acnieve eiderhood ami  the co in c id en t resp e ct  and obedience 
o f  th e ir  ju n io r s ,  n io lo ^ ic a l  ago in  i t s e l f  i s  not s u f f i c i e n t .  As 
has already been d escribed  in  Chapter 11, above, tne ir r e v o c a b le  
gen eration a l p r in c ip a l upon which tne J ie  asapanu-system I s  based 
p reclu des  some men from  in i t ia t io n  u n t i l  f a i r l y  la t e  in  l i f e .  While 
i t  i s  therefore  common fo r  such b io lo g ic a l ly  mature and even e ld e r ly  
in d iv id u a ls  (e s p e c ia l ly  those somewhat "ou t o f  step " witn tn e ir  
g en era tion ; t o  marry and beget ch ild re n , to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  «a rfa re  anl 
g e n e ra lly  to  lead  a la r g e ly  normal s o c ia l  arid dom estic l i f e  p r io r  
t o  tn e ir  r i t u a l  m aturity , u n in it ia te d  men are , as G u lliv er  has noted , 
nd.aaracuna ( "a d o le s c e n t s " ) ,  re g a rd less  o f  t h e ir  b io lo g ic a l  age, and 
are c la ssed  togeth er with the fem ale members o f  the community.^
1 kabuc (.uoputuae;, J -1 I2 .
2 G u lliver (1V53)# o p . c i t . . p .l46>  a lso  see p . 165. b/son-nudson 
has a is o  made very much the same p o in t fo r  the marimojong, o p . c i t . . 
p . I S l .
in  my v iew , however, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to overemphasise th is  p o in t . 
While i t  i s  im portant to n ote  that b io lo ^ .c a l  aga, in  i t s e l f ,  i s  
an in s u f f i c ie n t  c r i t e r io n  f o r  e iderh ood , i t  must be remembered 
that the J ie  do have a d e f in i t e  n o tion  o£ th e  "proper age" f o r  
in i t ia t i o n  and th a t b io lo g ic a l  co e v a lity  p lays an im portant r o le  
in  the r e c r u it in g  o f  a l l  by the f i r s t  and la s t  a g e -s e ts  o f  any 
g iven  g e n era tion -se t (see  pp. yz-'b C h .i l ,  a b o v e ;. In the great 
um jority o f  ca s e s , th e re fo re , there i s  a c lo s e  correspondence 
between b io lo g ic a l  age and s o c io lo g ic a l  age , as  d e tem in ed  by the 
asapaiiu-systom, i e .  most b io lo g ic a l ly  s e n io r  men en joy  a co rre s ­
pondingly sen ior  sta tu s w ith in  the asapanu-ay stem.
nather, s e n io r ity  is  achieved on ly  w ith in  the con text o f  the 
asapanu-ay stem, by the men o f  a con stitu en t se t  over t in e ,  as 
o ld e r  and more sen ior  se ts  d ie  out and younger and more ju n io r  
ones are in i t ia t e d .  At any given  poin t in  tim e, any given  se t 
can command resp ect and obedience from any and a l l  se ts  ju n io r  
to  i t  s e l l ',  and at the same time i s  expected to  accord resp ect 
and obedience to any and a l l  se ts  sen ior  to  i t s e l f .  As the men 
o f  a g iven  set advance in  s e n io r ity , they are thought to  "grow 
c lo s e r  to  G od", and the a u th or ity  which they s te a d ily  accrue is  
thought to be d ir e c t ly  d erived  from  th is  supernatural sou rce ,
wMp frtixir 2T& walfi BOBL SSiTJ. ,i-W JT
The surtfiv in g  members o f  the most se n io r  se ts  in  ex isten ce  at any 
p o in t in  time th e re fo re  command the g rea test re sp e ct  and obed­
ie n c e , in  d ir e c t  p rop ortion  to t h e ir  c lo s e s t  proxim ity to  God, 
and are considered  the Utrue e ld e r s " .  Again, as 1 was in stru cted  
by my J ie  " fa th e r " !
:w/^ vv« ifc-' SJr I w *  > $ '1 •*« f c S £ v* J i fV-  v-v? r / ' -A » ‘
The msanyameta (a g e -s e t s ;  o f  tne o ld e s t  men have 
the most power. That is  because they have grown 
c lo s e  t o  God (Akui J over many y ea rs . They can tru ly  
b le ss  the p e o p le , iiven i f  they become fo o l i s h  and 
speak l ik e  ch ild re n , s t i l l  they are w ise, because 
they are the o ld e s t  n^anyajiieta. U n til they d ie ,  they 
are the most p o w e r fu l.!
I t  should be n oted , then, that the J ie  system i s  a tru er  
geron tocracy  than is  the casejwith the class-system s based on time
, . ; I; \ V  ‘ ,/ -? • ’ ' ! ■ ?
o f  many o th er  kast A fr ica n  s o c ie t i e s .  Other s o c i e t i e s ,  includ ing  
even tne southern neighbours o f  the J ie ,  the karim ojong, whose 
asajjanu-system seems in  many other ways very  c lo s e  to the J ie ,  
ma*£ i t  mandatory that e ld e rs  " r e t i r e "  once they ach ieve aj&iven
1 Mabuc (nopatuke) J -112 .
s e n io r ity  w ith in  the frame-woxk o f  th e ir  system . 4 with tne J ie ,  
however, there i s  no such n o tion  o f  "retirem en t" o f  e ld e r s , and 
they are h igh ly  c r i t i c a l  o f  those s o c ie t i e s ,  such as the Karimojong, 
vho p r a c t ic e  such "retirem en t11 •
%h& mm senior survive, they are ti; , "5b-i e M e w "
When Karimojong e id e rs  become very  o ld  men they 
ju s t  sta y  at home and s le e p , we don ’ t  do th in gs  that 
way. With us the o ld e s t  men -  those o f  the most 
sen ior  naanyameta -  continue to  lea d  the prayers and 
make d e c is io n s  u n t i l  they d ie .  ¥or  the o ld e s t  men to 
be excluded would s p o i l  everyth in g . I f  e ld e rs  axe 
made to  stay at home they become very sad and s leep  
a l l  the tim e, and soon they d ie  .2
tijred11 t
with tne Karimojong, the retirem ent o f  the most sen ior  e ld e rs  
takes p lace in  a form al su ccession  ceremony durd.xg which the f in a l
w£i- &MM  ifodtilw t w4it» Oil T -'T"H .1 r*
few su rv ivors  o f  the most sen ior  ge n e ra tio n -se t re lin q u ish  th e ir
>‘.lie£?80 Syoct !%$££ f*k t'rv.B. ? i
su p e r io r  status and tra n s fe r  a u th ority  and c o n tr o l  to  the members o f  
the i r  "son s" g e n e ra tio n -s e t . At the same tim e, the g e n e ra tio n -se t
H-Ap ftHDk SO 3$. w»iM&f * &X\* - OC v  IX. y. &
o f  th e ir  "grandsons" comes in to form al and corporate  e x is te n c e .3 
with the J ie ,  a somewhat s im ila r  eeremony takes p la c e , again when
s i» k't&yfH X% ti '-'VviA, t Sm
membership in  the most s e n io r  g e n e ra tio n -se t  has dwindled to  a
before  they can do th in gs*1 
r e la t iv e ly  few  aged su rv iv o rs , and at rougnly the same time th a t
the "grandsons" g e n e ra tio n -se t  i s  fo rm a lly  inaugurated . The grea t
1 Dyson-Hudson, o p . c i t . .  pp. 193-4#
2 ivere and he r o n  J-64# hy d ie  research  a ss is ta n t was qu ite  
appalled  on sev era l o cca s io n s  during our in terv iew s among the 
Karimojong at the la cx  o f re sp e ct  shown by even f a i r l y  young 
men to  some o f  the aged " r e t ir e d "  e ld e rs  who served as my in ­
form ants. mven 1 was keen ly  aware o f t h is  la ck  o f  r e s p e c t , 
which was sometimes m anifested by open r id ic u le  o f  a s e n ile  
e ld e r .  Nothing even vaguely s im ila r  was ever encountered amongst 
the J ie  where even the most se n ile  e ld e r s  were held  in  great awe.
3 . Jyson-Hadeun, op . c i t .  pp. 188-93#
d if fe r e n c e ,  however, i s  th at while Karimojong e ld e r s  re lin qu ish  
th e ir  powers to  the succeeding g e n e ra tio n -s e t , the su rv ivors  o f  
the sen ior J ie  generation-set continue to w ield  a u th ority  even a f t e r  
th e ir  "son s" are elevatud to e id erh ood : as lo %  as any members o f
the more sen ior  g e n era tion -se t su rv ive , they are the "b ig  e id e rs "  
o r  the "true e ld e r s " .  The "prom otion" ceremony which ra ised  the 
Ngimugeto g e n era tion -se t to  eiderhood was performed by the surviving 
Ngikosowa a few  years before  my a r r iv a l  in  N a jie , but inform ants 
u n iv e r s a lly  s tressed  that the Ngikosowa su rv ivors  were in  no way 
" r e t i r e d " :
The ceremony to  promote i a*>itopolor -  to r a is e  up) the 
Ngimugeto was held  at about the same time tnat our grand­
sons, tne Ngitome, began t h e ir  in i t ia t io n s .  The 
Ngikosowa and NgLmugeto went to  Nayan ( r i t u a l  grove j 
where many oxen were s a c r i f i c e d .  The Ngikosowa were on 
one s id e  mid tne Ngimugeto on the o th e r . Then the 
Ngikosowa b le sse d  t h e ir  sons (the Ngimugeto) and ra ised  
them up and to id  them, "Gomel S i t .  here on th is  s id e  
with u s . Be e id e r s ."  But those Ngimugeto were not 
r e a l ly  able to  do anything a f t e r  t h is  ceremony that 
they could not do b e fo r e . The Ngikosowa s t i l l  have 
the power ( a p e d o r ). and we s h a ll  have i t  u n t i l  we are 
a l l  dead. The Ngimugeto must s t i l l  asu our perm ission  
be fore  they can do th in g s .1
N everth eless, s e n io r ity  w ith i t s  co in c id e n t a u th ority  i s  o fte n  
on ly  r e la t iv e  t o  a g iven  s itu a t io n , as G u lliv e r  has noted , i t  some­
tim es i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  a man to  be very  sen ior  w ith in  h is  own Kinship 
group or neighbourhood and s t i l l  be r e la t iv e ly  ju n io r  w itoin  the 
fram e-work o f  the asapana-system as a whole, and i t  i s  common f o r  the
1 Dodoi (uOKwangiro), L on go li (A p arion g), and o th e rs , J -8 8 . For 
th e ir  p a r t , Ngimugeto inform ants always re a d ily  acknowldged th a t 
altnough thqy them selves were e id e rs  ( rulK askou) they were a ls o  
"th ose  in  the m id d le " , and that t h e ir  " fa t h e r s " ,  Ngikosowa, were 
s t l t l  the "b ig  people of the la n d " .
members o f  the more s e n io r  n^anyameta o f  a newly “promoted" gen era tion - 
se t  to  e x e rc is e  an in cre a s in g ly  more a c t iv e  ro le  in  r i t u a l  leadersh ip  
as the su rv ivors  o f  the f in a l  n^anyameta o f  th e  o ld e r  gen era tion -se t 
d ie  o u t . l  tfhile the presence o f  the most s e n io r  e ld e rs  i s  deemed 
im perative on the most important r i t u a l  and decision -m aking occasion s  
(and Indeed inform ants o f te n  spoie o f  f e e b le  o ld  men being l i t e r a l l y  
ca r r ie d  to ceremonies on the backs o f  donkeys o r  young menj, the 
le a d ersh ip  r o le s  on r e la t iv e ly  le s s  important o cca s io n s  freq u en tly  
evo lve  t o  more ju n io r  men.2
I t  seems c le a r ,  th en jt.ia t w ith in  the frame-work o f  the J ie
1 G u lliv er  (1953)* o p . c i t . . p . 157#
2 sa m p les  o f  t h is  r e la t iv e  s e n io r ity  were fre q u e n tly  observed du rin g
my own resea rch . For in s ta n ce , Lokong ( I s r a e l ) ,  the inform ant o f  
J -3 6  and J-97* was present a t sev e ra l im portant r i t u a l  o cca s io n s  
where a l l  the c la n s  o f  k o tid o  t e r r i t a ia l  d iv is io n  were represen ted . 
On these o c c a s io n s , pokor^ who belon gs to  the Ngirengalem anyamet 
o f  the Ngimugeto asapanu. p layed no very grea t lea d ersh ip  r o le ,  as
a number of surviving members o f  the f i n a l  n^anyameta o f  tne Ngikosowa 
asapanu were always presen t and in v a r ia b ly  assumed the lead ersh ip  
r o le s .  On another r i t u a l  o c c a s io n , that o f  a lo k id o r i  f in a l i s a t io n  
' o f  marriage ceremony p er i or me d e x c lu s iv e ly  by pakong*s own sub­
c la n , Lamukinei o f  p oser (record ed  as J - i i i t . - 5 ) ,  Poxong was accorded
th e  primary lead ersh ip  ro le  due to  the fa c t  that he was the most 
sen ior  man o f  h is  s u b -c la n , a l l  o f  h is  more sen ior kinsmen having 
d ie d .
The ease with which such lea d ersh ip  can be tra n s fe rre d  to f i t  
a lte re d  circum stances was dem onstrated on another r i t u a l  o cca s io n , 
a meeting o f  k otid o  e id e rs  p r io r  to  th e  performance o f  a r a in -  
maxing ceremony (recorded  as J - H i t . - l ) .  On th is  o cca s io n , kenye 
(A peim aler), the in toraan t o f  J -6 3 , a menber o f  th e  sen ior  anyamet 
o f  the Ngimugeto assumed the lea d ersh ip  o f  the m eeting and le d  most 
o f  the prayers u n t i l  the tardy  a r r iv a l  o f  se v e ra l members o f  su r­
v iv in g  naanyameta o f  the more s e n io r  kgikosow a. As they entered  
the r i t u a l  grov e , kenye broke o f f  in  the m iddle o f  a prayer and sa t 
down, and th e  prayer was im m ediately taten  up by the most sen ior  o f  
the a r r iv in g  Ngikosowa, with hardly any pause.
asauanu-system respect and obedience i s  accorded t o  in d iv id u a ls  in  
d ir e c t  p rop ortion  to  the degree o f  s e n io r ity  they have achieved w ith in  
that system, as in creas in g  s e n io r ity  im plies  an in crea s in g  proxim ity 
to God, and th e re fo re  an in cre a s in g ly  high degree o f  super n a tu ra lly -  
d erived  wisdom and authority#  I t  i s  rather more d i f f i c u l t ,  however, 
to  be e n t ir e ly  c e r ta in  o f  the manner in  which and the ex ten t t o  which 
tnat resp ect and obedience i s  commanded by those sen ior  members o f  the 
asapanu- system •
From the moment o f t h e ir  in i t ia t i o n ,  men are con sta n tly  and 
a cu te ly  aware c£ the a u th or ity  and powers oi^ihose sen ior  to  them selves 
in  the asapanu-system. While in i t ia t io n  co n fe rs  an adu lt r i t u a l  
s ta tu s  on in i t i a t e s ,  the J ie  them selves stress th a t in i t ia t io n  does 
n o t , in  i t s e l f ,  imply any immediate in crease  in  p r iv i le g e ,  and in ­
deed has ra th er the op p osite  e f f e c t :
I n it ia t io n  puts peop le  in to  c la s s e s .  Before in i t ia t io n ,  
men are l ik e  women -  th ey  have no c la s s .  With in i t ia t i o n ,  
men become the low est c la s s .  There are no s p e c ia l  p r iv i ­
le g e s  with i n i t i a t i o n ,  on ly  p r o h ib it io n s . Before 
i n i t ia t i o n ,  men can do th ings th a t v o w e n  d o , such as 
c o o k i e  with p o ts .  A fter  in i t ia t io n  a man is  forb idd en  
even to look  in to  a co o k ii^  pot or to  d rin k  from  a gourd 
when women are p r e s e n t . l
On the day o f  h is  in i t ia t i o n ,  an in i t ia t e  is  g iv en  a beatin g  
and d riven  from  tiie kraaL in  which h is  in i t ia t io n -o x  i s  speared, n ot 
by members o f  th e  g e n e ra tio n -s e t  se n io r  to  h im se lf, but m erely by 
members o f  the imm ediately sen ior  a g e -se t  o f  h is  own generation^  
in  ord er to  underline h is  low ly  s ta tu s . The ju n io r  sta tu s o f  the
1 u o b a li ,  L otuk ei, and A b ir o i ,  J-35^
2 Tie on ly  excep tion  to  th is  i s  with th e  f i r s t  a g e -s e t  o f  a new 
g e n e ra t io n -s e t , who are n a tu ra lly  beaten by tte  l a s t - in i t ia t e d  
a ^ e -se t o f  th e  sen ior  g e n e ra t io n -s e t .
o f  the in i t ia t e  i s  fu rth er  demonstrated sy m b olica lly  during the 
roa stin g  o f  h is  in i t ia t io n  anim al. Grasping the l e f t  hind le g  ( e p ip i t ) 
o f  thefsla ightered  anim al,the in i t ia t e  i s  d ire c te d  to  fo l lo w  a pre­
scr ib ed  course around the kraa l d u rin g  which each o f the assembled 
n^an/ameta o f  h is  sen iors  is  v is i t e d  in  turn , in  order o f  in creasin g  
s e n io r it y ,  once again underlin in g  h is  own very ju n io r  s ta tu s , but 
sy m b olica lly  p re d ic t in g  h is own eventual r is e  in  s ta tu s , p o s s ib ly  even 
to  th e  rank o f  " tru e "  e lderh ood , i f  he l iv e s  long enough. 1
U n til an a g e -se t ju n io r  to  them selves i s  form ed, the most recent 
i n i t ia t e s  perform  the more meniaiftasks on most r i t u a l  o cca s io n s .^  They 
c o l l e c t  the f u e l  fo r  the f i r e  in  which the s a c r i f i c i a l  meat i s  cooked 
and the sorghum s ta lk s  which are arranged in  a horseshoe shape in  fro n t  
o f the seated groups o f  more s e n io r  n^anyameta attending the ceremony. 
They are a lso  g iv en  the task  o f  roa stin g  the meat in  the open f i r e ,  a 
very n o t and d i f f i c u l t  j o b ,  made even more d i f f i c u l t  by the nearly  
in cessa n t badgering and ord ers  hurled at them by a l l  the sen ior  
naanyameta. On such o cca s io n s  th e ir  obedience iB con sta n tly  te s te d  
by sen ior  men who g ive  them minute shreds o f  meat to  roast fo r  them, 
the lo s s  o f  which can cause a punishment t o  be meted ou t, not on ly  to  
the o ffe n d e r  h im se lf, but to h is  e n t ire  anyamet c o l l e c t i v e l y .  On the 
other hand, p a tien t obedience i s  sometimes rewarded w ith g i f t s  o f  ch o ice
1 h d e s c r ip t io n  o f  my own in i t ia t io n  i s  included  as Appendix 7 at 
th e  end o f  th is  t h e s is .
2 p ike s e n io r it y ,  however, an in f e r io r  s ta tu s  can , under c e r ta in  
circum stances, be a r e la t iv e  q u a lity .  There a re , f o r  example, some 
r i t u a ls  in  which the most ju n io r  nganyameta do not p a r t ic ip a te  at 
a i l ,  and on such occa sion s  n :anyameta which norm ally ei\3oy a re ­
la t iv e ly  sen ior  sta tu s are reduced t o  the perioim ance o f  the m enial 
tasks u su a lly  ca rr ie d  ou t by the most re cen t i n i t i a t e s .
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p ie ce s  o f  meat bein^, handed back to  tiie ju n io r  men by th e ir  sen iors*
while the most ju n io r  men are thus p laying t h e ir  m enial ro le  
during r i t u a ls ,  the most sen ior men demonstrate th e ir  super naturally 
d erived  powers and th e ir  proxim ity  to  Aku.i by lead in g  the prayers and 
in  gen era l supervising th e  cerem onies upon which the J ie  r e ly  f o r  the 
w e ll-b e in g  of t h e ir  community. In accord  with th e ir  h i^ i s ta tu s , the 
se n io r  men are accorded the m a jo r ity  o f  the meat from the s a c r i f i c i a l  
animal or  anim als, in c lu d in g  th e  c h o ic e s t  and most r i t u a l ly  im portant 
p ie c e s ,  leav in g  on ly  a few fa r  le s s  d e s irb b le  b i t s  f o r  the most ju n io r  
men*
because in i t ia t io n ,  co n fe rs  adu lt r i t u a l ,  as opposedfco s o c ia l ,  
s ta tu s , and because the a u th or ity  o f  the e ld e rs  is  thus most re a d ily
d is c e m a b le  on r i t u a l  o c ca s io n s , G u lliv e r  has concluded ^perhaps not
.
w ithout some ju s t if ic a t io n )  that the a it h o r it y  o f  J ie  e ld e rs  i s  almost 
e n t ir e ly  expressed w ith in  a r i t u a l  c o n te x t . Ib G u lliv e r , J ie  e ld e r s  can­
not be seen as a " c o u n c il  o f  r u le r s " ,  and th e ir  a u th ority  cannot be 
seen to  extend in to  the econom ic, p o l i t i c a l  or ju d i c i a l  realms*^- I t  can 
be noted , however, that even at present the a u th ority  o f  J ie  e ld e rs  i s  
not co n i l  lied e x c lu s iv e ly  to  r i t u a l  o c c a s io n s , but extends to  oth er s i t ­
u a tio n s  as w e ll .  In f a c t ,  the exp ression  o f  the e ld e r s ' au th ority  i s  
in  some w#ys con sta n t, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the reg u la tion  o f  p r iv i le g e s  ex­
tended to  ju n io r  naanyameta. fcany o f  these p r iv i le g e s  concern  the wearing 
o f  c e r ta in  headdresses and ornaments:
when the sons o f  an asapanu are in i t ia t e d ,  that asapanu i s  
u su a lly  g iven  perm ission by th e ir  own fa th e r s  to  grow t h e ir  
h a ir  and to  fa sh ion  the rnudded headdress ( emedotj « You have 
seen the hgimngeto wearing emedot* have you not? but t h e ir  
own sons, wgitome, cannot wear emedot, but on ly a to^ot (a
1 G u lliv e r  (1 9 5 3 )i o p . c i t *, p p . l t * - * .
Plate XII (above)t The elder* of Panyangara division  
gathered at Nakwapua ritual grove for a ceremony. 
Many wear the emedot mudded headdress and baboon 
skin capes proper to their status in  the asapanu 
system.
Plate XIII (below)t A young man of the Ngitome 
asapanu wearing the red atokot hair bag proper 
to nis status in  the asapanu system.
V
t
'
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headdress of woven fibres, dyed red, in the shape cf 
a lor^ bag). That Is because they have not yet been 
given permission to wear emedot. The young men must 
obey tne elders and wear only wnat they are told.^
Lacn asapanu wears only certain ornaments and feathers. 
For example, we Ngimugeto wore rod feathers at first , 
but then our fathers, ngikosowa, ordered us to stop 
wearing them and we obeyed. .Ve asked them for their 
permission to wear black feathers, and lira lly  they 
agreed. They aiso ordered us to stop wearing 'red 
iron1 (copper) ornaments and told us to wear 'yellow 
iron' (brass), de are also forbidden to wear ivory 
bracelets. Our own sons, hgitome, mre presently 
wearing white feathers, as you Know. Soon we shall 
order them to stop wearing them; and they will have 
to ask our permission to wear another colour. 2
Such regulation of privileges also extends to the small wooden 
stools and head-rests carried by ail Jie men. hen are strictly pro­
hibited from sitting or resting on any stool belonging to a member 
of any asapanu senior to themselves, and offenders can be fined up 
to several oxen for using a prohibited stool.
Furthermore, it  often seems impossible to draw any clear dis­
tinction between the authority of Jie eiders which is expressed only 
within a ritual context, and that which transcends the ritual context 
and finds practical expression in some other, non-ritual, sphere.^
For example, when it  comes time for the annual departure of the youig 
men and the herds to the dry-season cattle-camps (rv;auyoi j an 
akiwodokin ceremony is  performed by each territorial division in order 
to "free the cattle ". In the ceremony, the most senior elders demon-
1 Loporon (Gila) and hunyes, J-94.
2 habuc (.uoputuke), J-112. 1 was never satisfactorily able to deter­
mine i f  alternate Jie gene ration-sets ever adhered to/the custom of 
wearing only brass and only copper ornaments, such as Dyaon-Hudson
(op .cit., p. 1ST ) describes for the marimojong and J.6. Perfetiany
("The Age-bet System of the Pastoral Pokot", Africa, AH,3,1951,p.29Q) 
describes for the Pokot. In any case, the custom certainly does not 
seem to be followed by the Jie at present.
3 ££. A.R. Rad c l i f f  e-Brown (in  Fortes and mvana-rritchard, eda.African
P o litica l Systems, London, 194*1, p .xxi), "In  Africa i t  is  often  
U rd ly  possible to separate, even in thought,political o ffice  from 
ritu al or religious o ff ic e . "
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s tra te  th e ir  r i t u a l  a u th or ity  by su perv isin g  the ceremony and by 
l i g h t ly  beating and sp a tterin g  with c la y  the rep resen ta tives  o f  each  
clan  as they pass through an im provised gate in  a p rescribed  order 
(see  Ch. I I ,  a b o v e ), while th is  au th ority  i s  thus sym bolica lly  ex­
pressed w ith in  a r it u a l  co n te x t , I t  can unquestionably be seen to  ex­
tend in to  the economic sphere, v i z . by e f f e c t iv e ly  c o n tr o ll in g  the 
movement o f  l iv e s t o c k .  In the words o f  J ie  infoxm ants:
B efore the young men gp to  the ngauyoi. an akiwodokin o r  
akitowa ceremony i s  h e ld . I t  i s  conducted by the o ld e s t  
iuen ( i . e . ,  sen ior  e ld e r s )  who beat them and throw c la y  
at them. This is  to show that the o ld e s t  men have the 
power. Th^ do th is  so that the young men w i l l  know they 
must return  when th e  e ld e rs  c a l l  them. *fhen the ra in s  come, 
they know they must come back with the c a t t le  to  feed  the 
o ld  people a t  the hom esteads. Thus, i t  is  the o ld e s t  men 
who d ecid e  how the c a t t le  should move, even thou^i they 
remain at the homesteads and do not go to  the ngauyoi. 1
F in a lly , there  are in d ic a t io n s  that b e fo re  Hie r is e  o f  the 
h ered ita ry  f i r  e-makers and wai> lea d ers  during the n ineteenth  century 
(se e  Chapters VI and V II, b e low ), the powers o f  e ld e r s , as d erived  
from  t i ie ir  sen ior  sta tu s  in  the asaparru-system, were of considerably 
importance w ith in  the more p u rely  ju d i c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  spheres. 
Borne inform ants r e c a lle d , f o r  in s ta n ce , that the e ld e rs  were once 
able t o  oxder the ce ss a t io n  o f  in tern ecin e  i f ia r r e ls :
uong ago , the e id e rs  cou ld  stop  a f ig h t  m erely by drawing 
a l in e  in  the sand and t e l l i n g  the young men who weie 
f ig h t in g  to s i t  down q u ie t ly  on t h e ir  own s id e  o f  the l in e .  
In those days p eop le  obeyed the e ld e rs  because they were 
g re a t ly  resp ected . They were much more resp ected  and fea red  
than i s  the Government nowadays. A fte r  th e  young men 
stopped f ig h t in g  and sa t down, the e ld e r s  would taxe the 
case to  thB ekeworon (f ir e -m a k e r ) , and, long  ago, the e ld e rs  
cou ld  even judge the case them selves
1 ix)balong (J osep h ), uogwela (Uonye) and ^odon th ap elin gyon g ), 
J -4 0 . A ccording t o  other in form ants, in c lu d in g  iiOpor (J -3 8 ) ,  
th is  i s  re in fo rce d  by a clay-sm earin g  r i t u a l  performed by in d i­
v id u a l J ie  fa th e r s , the a ctu a l owners o f  the c a t t l e ,  f o r  t h e ir  
ov« son s, tne herdsmen.
2 jo d o i  (Lokwangiro) and LongAli (A p arion g ), J-88*
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?lata XIV t An angola ceremony of Kotido 
division* BepFesehtatlve mernbera of a 
clan* together with aone of thair lira, 
stock, ara lightly baatan by a eanlor 
alder as they pass through an lmprovisad 
"gate11 of thorn buahaa In thair prascribed 
order*
Other inform ants sta ted  th a t , b e fore  the r is e  of Loriang, 
the great J ie  w ar-leader, in  th e  la te  n ineteenth  century, m ilita r y  
a f fa i r e  were la r g e ly  under the co n tr o l o f  the e ld e r s :
In the time before  Loriang, the w ar-lead ers used to go 
to  the e ld e rs  to  ask th e ir  perm ission  to  a tta ck  such and 
such a p la ce . They would brin g  the e ld e rs  g i f t s  o f  
to b a cco , m ilk , or emuna (a  mixture o f  honey and meat) 
so that tne e id e rs  might b le ss  them, spy ing, "GoI Let 
the enemy s le e p . They w i l l  not see you u n t i l  your 
army is  already upon them ." n^lmurok (d iv in e r s )  d id  not 
p lay  any important p art in  the preparation s lo r  war. I t  
was the e ld ers  who were im portant. They were l i a e  gods.
They decided vhich p la ces  to a tta ck , They were the 
ones vho smeared the w arriors  w ith l i ^ i t  ye llow  c l a y . l
With the death o f  an ekeworon ( f ir e -m a k e r ) , i t  was the e ld e rs  
who chose h is  su ccessor , a r ig h t  which they continued to  e x e r c is e  
even during the e a r ly  and m id-nineteenth century when the importance 
ani au th ority  o f  the ngikeworok was a t  i t s  h e ig h t:
The o ld  men -  the e ld e rs  -  choose the new ekeworon. 
They come from  every t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  to  l o o i  
( r i t u a l  grove) vhere they have a b i^ n eetin g . when 
they have d ec id ed , the o ld  men return to  t h e i r  own 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  where they have th e ir  own 
cerem onies to  announce to the people who has been 
chosen, and the peop le  say, "T ru ly , our fa th e rs  
have chosen w ise ly .
There seems to  be no c jrestion , th ere fo re , that the a u th o r ity  
and powers o f  the e ld e r s , although la r g e ly  expressed in  a r i t u a l  
s itu a t io n , were not con fined  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  r i t u a l  m atters , but were
1 iDfadLong (J osep h ), Logwela (Gonye) and Loclon (ilap e lin gyon g ), J -4 0 .
2 iiOgwee, J -^ 6 . as suggested above, the Rengen n^iaeworok most 
probably enjoyed con s id era b le  im portance and a u th o r ity  w e ll 
b e fore  the n ineteenth  cen tu iy  r i s e  o f  th e  ngikorwakol .u ikew orok . 
b t i l l ,  nengen inform ants (in c lu d in g  those o f  J -101  and J -1 0 8 ; 
agreed that even th e ir  ngikeworok were t r a d it io n a l ly  chosen by 
the e ld e r s .
ol' econom ic, ju d i c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  re levan ce as w e ll .  As to  th e  
manner in  which the e ld e rs  command the obedience aid resp ect o f  
th e ir  ju n io r s ,  G u lliv er  has stressed  that the e ld e r s , having grown 
c lo s e  to  God, r e ly  upon supernatural san ction s to  uphold th e ir  au­
t h o r it y .  In G u ll iv e r 's  words, d isobed ien ce  to the e ld e rs  i s  "a  
s a c r i le g e , with punishment i'rom the high G o d " ,i and J ie  inform ants 
agree th a t supernatural san ction s, in  the form o f cu rses (o r ,  n early  
as sev ere , the w ith -h old in g  o f  b le s s in g s )  were indeed an important 
means by which the e ld e rs  t r a d it io n a l ly  have w ielded th e ir  a u th o r ity :
I f  the young men d isob ey  the e ld e rs  in  any way, o r  i f  
they refu se to  return  with the c a t t le  from  the ngauyoi. 
the e ld e rs  can curse than, i f  the young men are very 
d iso b e d ie n t, the e ld e rs  can ssy to  them, nhet  a l l  of 
you d ie !  Let a l l  o f  the c a t t le  w ith  you d i e . " 2
The inform ants were equ a lly  in  agreement, however, that/then<j -
e id e rs  also t r a d it io n a lly  r e l ie d  on o th er , more se cu la r , san ction s
to  uphold th e ir  a u tn orlty :
uhiAfe ‘ brought eteovt the m id  « a  c-;*jsti»ed
These days, i t  i s  the Government which fo r c e s  the your^ 
men to  return  from  the ngauyoi. hut in  the p a s t , i t  was 
the e ld e rs  who ensuredthat they would retu rn . I t  was 
tije e ld e rs  who ordered the young men to  do a l l  th in g s .
I f  tlie young men d isobeyed t h e ir  “fa th e r s '1, they would 
be fo r g iv e n , i f  they d isobeyed  a second tim e, the 
e ld e rs  could  say to  the age-raates o f  those d isob ed ien t 
ones, “ Your broth ers  have d isobeyed  u s !"  The d isob ed ien t 
ones would then be beaten by th e ir  fe l lo w s  and brought t o  
the e ld e rs  where tney would k i l l  anotuer ox . And they 
would be fo r g iv e n . I f  even a th ird  time they d isob eyed , 
again they were beaten and k i l le d  yet another ox . but 
i f  thej d isobeyed  again , the e ld e rs  would l e t  them go 
th e ir  own way, w ithout b le s s in bs .3
1 Gulliver (1953) op.cit. ,  p .161*
2 xobalong (J osep h ), Logwela (Gonye) ani uodon (k a p e lin y on g ), J -4 0 .
3 Alinga, ixwot, Lotnigiria, and Narecom, J-41* i t  must be admitted
tiiat I  never fU ily understood why the fines of s a c r ific ia l oxen 
were considered harsh punishments, as in v irtu ally  a l l  such cases 
the oxen lega lly  belonged, not to  the young men, but to their  
“fa th ers", the elders, who were admindsterli^ the punikiment. One 
is  led to suspect that these oxen would be “deducted" from animals 
which were reserved as potential biide-weelth payments fo r  the young 
men, thereby considerably postponing their marriages. However, thia  
was never spontaneously offered as an explanation by any Jie infoxmant.
On some o cca s io n s , beatings and f in e s  would be adm inistered 
to  on ly  a s in g le  o ffe n d e r , but at o th er  times an en tire  a g e -se t  was
punished, in  re tr ib u t io n  f o r  an o ffe n ce  committed by some or a l l  o f
' The Caiakok raid {tominatiPtttoM the w*>rta?iit late*-'./Ative 
i t s  members. Such group punishment was c a lle d  ameto, and was u su a lly
run«3tk>n p r a id e d  V  ... u aymt.*- r n m h v r ^ : ^  . tne
meted out by a se n io r  a g e -se t o f  the/same gen eration  as the o ffe n d e rs ,
system cieariy and transcended ship la  tn* segmmnta
upon in s tru ct io n  from tne e ld e r s :
In the p a s t , i f  young men disobeyed the e ld e r s ,  o r  i f  
they were rude, o r  i f  they sat on t h e ir  e ld e r* s  s to o ls  
or * 8 to le f ^wore) th e ir  ornaments, the e ld e rs  would 
order them to be beaten and d iiv e n  from the v i l la g e s  
in to  th e  bush where they would, remain u n t i l  they got 
oxen to  slaughter f c r  the e ld e r s . This was ameto.
The e id e rs  would u su a lly  ord er the next o ld e r  anyamet 
to beat the anyamet o f those wno had done wrong, 
when I  was young, my own anyamet. Ngimoru ( o f  NgLkosowa;, 
was beaten by Ngidewa I also o f Ngikosowa j . We feared  
them. Nowadays, ameto is  not o fte n  done, because these 
young peop le  o f  today sometimes run and t e l l  the Govern­
ment i f  they are b ea ten .1
The authority  o f  the e ld e r s , th en , as dem onstrated with recourse 
t o  the p h y s ica l sanctions o f  ameto. was c le a r ly  the underlying fa c to r  
which brought about the la r g e ly  a cc id en ta l ra id  by the ch a stised  
Ngikok on the ^apwor herds. As already suggested aoove v p .2 ? 7 ) , 
the a u th ority  o f the e ld e rs  may w ell have been expressed in  a m il i ­
tary  con text fo llo w in g  th is  ra id , by g iv in g  o rga n iza tion  and d i r ­
e c t io n  to a whole serias o f  raids,now  incapsu lated  by the one "Uamkok 
t r a d i t io n " .  In any ca se , such org a n iza tion  ani d ir e c t io n  was c le a r ly
1 Lobalong (J osep h ), J -1^ 0 . A f a i r l y  c lo se  p a r a l le l  to the J ie  
ameto appears to  have e x is te d  in  the whip f ig h t s  between Ite s o  
a g e -s e ts , as d escr ib ed  by nawrance (1957, o p . c i t . . p .75) and 
A.C.A. Wright ( "M e s  on the it e s o  S o c ia l O rg an iza tion ", U .J . 
IX , 1942, p .7 1 ). With the I t e s o ,  however, these appear to  
have been more l ik e  r i t u a l  co n te s ts  than group punishments.
provided by the e ld e rs  in  o th er  m ilita ry  c o n f l i c t s  in  th e  years 
fo llo w in g  the Camkok r a id , as w i l l  be shown in  tne fo llo w in g  chapters*
The Camkok raid  a ls o  dem onstrates the im portant in te g ra t iv e  
fu n ctio n  provided by the asapanu system . Membership in  the asapanu 
system c le a r ly  c r o s s -c u t  and transcended membership in  the segmentary 
c lan s  and t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s ,  and on an o cca s io n  such as the 
Camkok r a id , allowed a degree o f  s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  cohesion  s u f f i c ie n t  
f o r  corporate  p a r t ic ip a t io n  by members o f  the seven mOKorwakol 
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  in  the achievement o f  a common g o a l . l  The ex­
c lu s io n  o f  the Rengen Ngikox i n i t i a t e s ,  on the o th e r  hand, u n d erlin es 
tire independent op eration  o f  each m o ie ty 's  asapanu-system . and 
s tro n g ly  suggests th a t such coh esion  was p r a c t ic a l ly  expressed on ly  
on hie m oiety l e v e l ,  rather than on the l e v e l  o f  the "h g iro "  community 
as a whole. Furthermore, although i t  would seem very  l ik e ly  tnat th e  
Rengen asapanu system was, l ik e  the Lokorwaxbl system , an in te g r a t iv e  
f a c t o r ,  i t  can again be suggested th a t the coh es ion  which e x is te d  
between the f i v e  Rengen d iv is io n s  was more s tro n g ly  derived  from  
t x e ir  more compact t e r r i t o r i a l  o rgan isa tion  and, perhaps even more 
im portant, from th e ir  more pow erful ruikew orok.
The tr a d it io n s  r e c a l l  that s h o r tly  a ft e r  the s u cce s s fu l ra id in g  
of the kapwor c a t t l e ,  western karamoja was b ese t by another t e r r ib le  
fam ine, caused by a prolonged drought s im ila r  in  p rop ortion  and e f f e c t
1 See G u lliv er  (.1953), o p .c i t .  p p * l6 6 -8 , f o r  h is  d is cu s s io n  o f  
the im portance o f  the asapanu-system  in  the s o c ia l  in te g r a t io n  
o f  the J ie .
to the Nyamdere perhaps 80 years b e fo r e .1 Like the Nyamdere, 
th is  fam ine, remembered in  A c o li  t r a d it io n  as the Laparanat. most 
s e r io u s ly  a f fe c te d  the more a g r ic u ltu r a l peop les a long the karamoja- 
A ch o li borderland , and again l ik e  the a yamrierp.. caused con sid erab le  
populstion movement in  that a r e  a . 2
1 J ie  tr a d it io n s  r e c a l l  th a t the famine occurred  a f t e r  the Camkok 
ra id , but s t i l l  during the time o f  the Ngikok in i t ia t io n s ,  and 
so th e re fo re  sonetime between about 1770 and 1800. Based on 
gen ea log ies  c o l le c te d  during h is  work in  Eastern A eh o li, Webster, 
in  per sonar communication, estim ated that the famine occurred  
sometime during th e  la s t  two decades o f  the e igh teen th  cen tury, 
and in  the ta b le s  a t the end o f h is 'A e h o li  H is to r ic a l T ex ts" , 
estim ated that th e  e f f e c t s  o f  the famine were being f e l t  in  
eastern  A eh oli between 1737 and 1814. From g e n ea log ica l 
reckonings made during h is  work with the Tepes, weatherby, in  
persona l communication, estim ated that the famine occurred  in  
the 1 7 8 0 's .
2 While the matter i s  fa r  from  c le a r ,  some groups may also have 
emigrated from N ajie at t h is  tim e. For example, J ie  t r a d it io n  
r e c a l ls  a group from  Panyangara t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  which went 
west to  Awere in  the Gulu area o f  A eh o li, p o s s ib ly  because o f  
some fam ine, although th ere  was l i t t l e  agreement among J ie  in ­
form ants as to e x a c t ly  when th is  move was made. S t i l l ,  s evera l 
r e l ia b le  J ie  and .Labwor inform ants ( in c lu d in g  those o f  J -8 0 ,
J-121 and L - I l )  in d ica ted  that they em igrated w ell a f t e r  the 
Laparanat (though not so la te  as the "Great D isa sters"  a t th e  
end o f  the n ineteenth  century d iscu ssed  in  Chapter V II, b e lo w ).
Mr. Gwor, A .D .0# o f  J ie  county , h im self a keen amateur h is to r ia n  
from the Gulu area, informed me o f  A c o li t r a d it io n s  d e sc r ib in g  
the a r r iv a l  o f  th is  group from  Panyangara, who became known to  
the a c o l i  as "Fu-hanga" o r  "Aue" (from  the verb  " t o  r e s t " ,  
because they "rested  in  .Labwor on t h e ir  w ay";, Hcwever, Mr#
Owor cou ld  give no very  p re c ise  date f o r  th e ir  a r r iv a l ,  o th er 
than to  in d ica te  that they had arrived  at le a s t  by the time 
that Europeans f i r s t  began to  appear in  the Gulu area. On the 
oth er hand, Mr. R. Atkinson who re ce n tly  c o l le c t e d  a c o l i  t r a d i­
t io n s  in  the Gulu area , inform ed me th at in  h is  view they arrived  
in  Awere because o f  a famine some " f iv e  gen era tion s b e fore  1900." 
Although 1 am u n certa in  as to  what Atkinson takes t o  be a "gener­
a t io n " ,  a date w e ll before  that in d ica ted  by my inform ants 
seems im p lied .
*notner band of Jie emigrants were the group now called "Pukwero" 
who settled  ju st south of Ragem in western Aeholi. According to 
a'-jjps.  A. king ("The Development of P o litica l Organisation on the 
Albert N ile: The case oi’ kOC-Kagem", an unpublished seminar
paper presented at x^airobi, 1970, p .7 ) ,  these Puxwero arrived from 
xMajie "s ix  generations" ago. Again, i t  is  impossible to date th is  
event, and I was unable to co llect any reliable  information about 
th is group from any Jie informant. S t i l l ,  the p o ssib ility  that 
both the "Pu-Ranga" and "Pukwero" were groups displaced by the 
laparanat cannot be to ta lly  ruled out.
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One o f  the most badly a ffe c te d  o f  these western groups was the 
kapwor who, with th e ir  c a t t le  already l o s t  t o  the Ngiaok, now were 
fa ced  with a t o t a l  crop  fa i lu r e ,  and were fo rce d  to  abandon t h e ir  
v a st k otid an i s i t e s :
The peop le  at T ik idan i had no ro o t  crop s . Their food  was 
g ra in , m ainly sorghum, when the drought came a l l  tne sorg­
hum d ied  and the peop le  were l e f t  with no food  at a i l .  The 
on ly th ing they could do was to dispersejbnd search f o r  w ild  
f r u i t s .  The lseera. who were there l e f t  f i r s t  and went west 
towards O tukei. There they had another famine and they went 
on to  Lango. Other peop le  went to  Paicam in  a c o l i .  The 
Paibwor (c la n )  s e tt le d  at P a ju ie  near kitgum ;in  a c h o l i ) ,  
the s e tt le d  at ±jabongo a t nitgum, and the Jo-langa
s e tt le d  at Gulu ( in  A c h o l i ) . !
Tiie n g iseera  re fu gees  from  a o t id a n i, pushing westward through 
the nabwor h i l l s ,  are remembered t o  have jo in e d  w ith "oth er n g iseera " 
(probab ly  those wno fo llow ed  a d i f fe r e n t  route from  n a jie  t o  u tu k ei, 
see fo o tn o te  1  , p . l<j ( aoove) and "h ir o "  (probably  a oroup which 
branched o f f  from  the o r ig in a l  a g r ic u ltu r a l P a ra n ilo t ic  m igration  
from  the southern budan, see p . 2o£ and hap 4> Ch. I l l ,  above) peop les  
whom they found l iv in g  in  the h t .  Otukei area a lready and, a f t e r  a 
second famine (o r  perhaps r e a l ly  a con tin u ation  o f  the .^aparanat) .  
pushed fu r th e r  west in to  eastern  Lango. Observers o f  the uango, 
such as driberg, C razzolara , and more re ce n tly  T osh ,2 are in  agree­
ment that by about 1800 la rg e  numbers o f  proto-uango immigrants were 
stream ing westwards from  Otukei in to  the eastern  p arts  o f  tne area
1 oaeo ^Yonasan), i> - l l .  The a r r iv a l  in  eastern  a c h o l i  o f  tn ese  
aapwor re fu gees  from  the x^iparanat seems to be gen era lly  r e c a lle d  
in  a c o l i  t r a d it io n ;  see f o r  example Webster, " a c h o l i  n is t o r i c a l  
T ex ts", o p . c i t . . p . 46, where a group of "abwor now c a lle d  kalanga 
jo in e d  Paicam when Omongo was r w o t . . . .  (th e y ) came from Lango J ie  
because o f  fam ine. They spoxe both A ch o li and t h e ir  own language, 
i t  was fu rth er  s ta ted  that omongo o r  Labongo was the rwot o f  
Paicam a t  the time o f  trie ^auaranat fam ine. (Prom u e b ster1 s 
"a c h o li  H is to r ic a l  T ext, N o.4 7 " ) .
2 driberg, on.cit. . p.31) Crazzolara (I960), op .cit. .  p .200; 
Tosh, op.cit. .  p. 19.
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which they now occupy, and i t  can be reasonably suggested that the 
c a ta ly s t  which d i r e c t ly  tr iggered  o f f  t h is  immigration was the 
naparanat and tne consequent a r r iv a l at Otukei o f  con s id era b le  numbers 
o f  refu gee h g iseera  and uapwor from the populous k o tid a n i s i t e s .
as p rev iou sly  in d ica ted  severa l tim es in  t h is  t h e s is ,  tne 
a g r ic u ltu r a l  P a ra n ilo tes  who thus pushed westwards out o f  karamoja 
had a lready  experienced very c lo s e  lw o  con ta cts  over a lon g  p eriod  
by the time o f  th e ir  em igration , hany o f th e ir  groups were b i - l in g u a l  
in  both lw o  and P a ra n ilo t ic  d ia ie c t s  and almost a l l  had developed an 
in te n s iv e  a g r icu ltu ra l s p e c ia l is a t io n .  This p ic tu re  is  fu r tn e r  sup- 
ported  by the t r a d it io n s  re la te d  by Toshls x-ango in form ants, which 
r e c a lle d  that when th e ir  an cestors  were in  the Utukei area, they were 
already .uwo-speaking ^although b ilin g u a lism  was to  continue to  some 
exten t a f t e r  the movement westwards from  o tu x e i)  and tnat tney knew 
o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  crop s , many o f  which were unknown to  tne J ie  and other 
p eop les  fu rth er e a s t . l  For more than a quarter o f  a cen tury , sch o la rs  
in clu d in g  D riberg , T arantino, and Ugot^ have sought to  f in d  a so lu ­
t io n  to  the complex problems concern ing the eth n ic  make-up o f  the 
Lango, and how, where, and when the Langi evolved  th e ir  l w o  d ia le c t  
and a g r ic u ltu r a l  s p e c ia l is a t io n .  The key to  such problem s must l i e  
in  f i r s t  understanding the h istorica l experience o f  the Lw o-infinenced 
A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups who, streaming westwards out o f  
karamoja to escape the e f f e c t s  o f  trie juaparanat. provided major e le ­
ments o f  the emerging j^ango. The s o lu t io n  to  the .uango problems l i e ,
1 Tosh, > p.d-5*
2 D riberg , o p . c i t . .  p p .23 -32 ; Tarantino (1 9 4 6 ), o p . c i t . ; Ogot; 
o p . c i t . . p p .46-62 .
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not in  Lango, as most oi‘ the previous observers have thought, but 
ra th er east o f Kt* o tu k e i, in  western uaramoja.
-4® the east into sr\
hot a i l  o f  the re fu gees  from ivotidani emigrated w est, however, 
and a few , desperate in  the fa ce  o f  fam ine, f l e d  to  the east towards 
h a jie .  a s  with tne i.yjftdere two gen eration s b e fo r e , h a jie  does n ot 
seem to  have been as badly a f fe c te d  by tile  drought as the A choli 
borderland* The balanced economy s te a d ily  evolved  by tne "N giro" d 
community during i t s  p eriod  o f  p ion eer in g  and settlement,  ^see pp. 2^ -50, 
Oh. IV , above; p ro tected  I t s  p eop le  from  the worsts/effects o f  the 
fam ine, a llow in g  them to  r e ly  on th e ir  l iv e s to c k  u n t i l  s u f f ic ie n t  ra in  
returned f o r  a sorghum crop  t o  be p lan ted . S t i l l ,  the ^agaranat 
undoubtedly caused con siderab le  nardsu ips f o r  the people o f  tta jie , and 
the re ce p tio n  g iven  to the f i r s t  o f  the Kapwor refu gees was a h o s t i le  
one in d eed 1
The famine was so g rea t th a t some o f  tne napwor were 
even fo r c e d  to  go to  h a jie  where the sorghum was R ow in g 
again . There the J ie  K ille d  them and s tu ffe d  th e ir  mouths 
with green soighum, saying , "You see ! 'Those peop le  are 
th ieves  who came here to  s te a l  our g ra in , so l e t  them ea t 
i t l  1
Of those ivapwor re fu gees who went due westwards from  a o t id a n i, 
one f a i r l y  la rg e  group under a le a d e r  ca lle d  udan&a stayed on ly  b r ie f ly  
among the eastern  A c o l i  Kingdoms be fore  turn ing south and en terin g  tne 
nab wor h i l l s  area*
The kapwor and the nalanga and the oth ers  o f  fiK id a n i 
were fo r c e d  t o  d is p e r s e . There was no f ig h t in g  at th a t 
tim e, but there  was not enough fo o d . The p op u la tion  (f 
f iK id a n i was a very la rge  one. n ost of them went to
1 Okec (ituben), Ax^ole, and nojok, L -l .
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A ch oli and there i s  s t i l l  a c lan  there c a lle d  "Apwor*1* 
They were led  there by Kapulo, who soon d ie d , and h is  
son , Odanga, brought many o f  the people here to ^abwor*
As Odanga1 s people came t o  Labwor from the north , some 
o f  the people who had been at Otukei began moving back 
to  the east in to  ^abwor* The two groups s e tt le d  together 
here in  the Labwor h i l l s .  They were the an cestors  
(fou n ders) o f  ou r p eop le . 1
a s  th is  t r a d it io n  in d ic a te s , some o f  the people o f  the utukei 
area d id  not move westwards into nango, but ebbed back to the e a s t .
Of tn e se , a number remained in  the Labwor H i l l s ,  while o th e rs , in c iu d - 
irg  p art o f the N giseera and Loposa 6roups o f A g r icu ltu ra l P aran ilotes  
who had abandoned ce n tra l N ajie to  the noten stran gers n early  a 
century before (see  p . fZC5 , Gh.1V, above) marched through the .uabwor 
h i l l s  oack towards N a jie . most o f the N giseera made f o r  the k otid a n i 
s i t e s ,  w hile most o f the xx^posa seem to have again passed to  the south , 
by th is  time the drou^nt which had caused the j^aparanat was over and 
tne worst e f f e c t s  of the famine had passed. The N giseera Nbo attempted 
to r e -e s ta b lis h  them selves at n o tid a n i, however, found tnat/the area 
had been occupied  by oth ers  during th e ir  sojourn  a t O tukei:
At O tukei, the N giseera split up. host went west to  oerer 
(L ahgo), but others, together with some of the Loposa, turned 
again towards N a jie . when they came again to  Kotidani they 
found that acoli people had settled there while they (the 
N giseera) were at O t u k e i .2
a s  th is  t r a d it io n  in d ic a te s ,th e s e  newcomers were western p e o p le ,
1 uceng ( r e t r o ;  aid Ogw&ig ( wokqtuo) ,  n -7 . doth infom ants were men
in  t h e ir  70* s and ind icated  thatfthe grandfathers of th e ir  fa th e rs  
were/alive a t th is  tim e. I f ,  l ik e  the J ie ,  a ^abwor gen era tion  can 
be reckoned at approxim ately 40 y e a rs , a date in  the very  e a r ly  
years o f  t o  n ineteenth  century i s  in d ic a te d . £ven i f  as few as 
30 years are estim ated f o r  a g en era tion , a date no la t e r  than about 
1830 is  in d ica te d . O kidi (O im oi), d ie inform ant o f  L -10 , and a man 
in  his 40*s ,  cla im s to  be a d ir e c t  agn atic  descendant o f  odanga, 
who he s ta te s  was the gran dfath er o f  h is  gran d fa th er. On two separ­
ate o cca s io n  Okidi ^who seemed a r e l ia b le  in form ant; provided 
e x a c t ly  the same l i s t  o f n is  a n cestors  back to Odanga.
2 Lokong ( I s r a e l )  J-97*
b a s ic a l ly  Lwo in  eth n ic  as w ell asfLinguistic a f f i l i a t i o n ,  from  the 
kingdoms o f  eastern  aeholi,w ho had f le d  to  the east a f t e r  ian in tern ecin e  
q u a rre l in  th e ir  eastern  A eholi homeland and had arrived  in  the k otid an i 
area , re ce n tly  vacated by the kapwor:
My an cestors  belonged to  the A c o l i  c lan  Tajimu, There 
was a dance at which one o f  my ancestors K ille d  a member 
o f  the komongo group ( o f  the A c o l i ) ,  and the komongo took  
revenge by k i l l in g  two o f  our p eop le . Our people r e t a l­
i a t e d ,  k i l l in g  10 Komongo. Then they ran away to  the 
east to k otid an i, and when they saw th e  N giseera o r  M iiro 
coming from the w est, they jo in e d  with t h e m , . . . .  m  have 
now become the Ngikaloding su b -clan  o f  S in o to i ,  but we 
were o r ig in a l ly  A c o li  p e o p le . Rven now ou r n a ita lia  in clude 
a song to  remind us o f  our A c o l i  a n cestors :
mur, eu r, Katapa oraelling , sm elling ( o f )  katapa
Ngokosi k in e i ,  eur katapa Our g oa ts , sm ellin g  ( o f )  uatapa
Ngakosi tuk, eur katapa Our c a t t le ,  sm elling ( o f )  katapa
whtn we sing o f  "katapa", i t  refers to A coli. we s t i l l  
use sim-sim to entice our new-born babies to  suckle, as 
d id  our Acoli ancestors.1
The N giseera and the A c o li  newcomers were almost i n L a d x a t e l y  
jo in e d  by another lwo group vdiich a rrived  at k otid a n i from the w est. 
These p e o p le , having su ffe re d  con sid erab ly  during the Laparanat in  th e ir  
eastern  Aeholi homelands, appear to have been search ing f o r  a new land 
in  which to s e t t  i s :
My c la n  i s  now c a lle d  "napor" because i t  was once s e t t le d  
at T ik id a n i. O r ig in a lly  my an cestors  came from faicam  in  
A eh o li. They were d riven  by hunger from  A eh oli to T ik i­
dani where they found the N giseera, who bad arr ived  there 
from the w est, and peop le  c a lle d  "hapor" (tn e a c o l i  group 
d escribed  in  the prece ding t r a d i t io n ) ,  who had come from  
A e h o li. The o ld e r  N giseera cou ld  speak a language l ik e  
A j ie ,  which was th e ir  o r ig in a l  language, but th e ir  young 
people were a l l  speaking a c o l i .  uur p eop le  jo in e d  those 
at T ik id a n i, and we became known as "kapwor" t o o .  The 
peop le  l iv e d  a l l  over the T ik idan i area , but the N giseera
i  Lokec (Lomorumoe), and others, J-49 and J -96 .
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stayed on one s id e  and the people who had coixe from  A eh oli 
stayed on the o th e r . Both groups got th e ir  water from  the 
T ik idani w e lls .1
Although the t r a d it io n s  are rather vague as to  the reason, th is  
new popu lation  d id  not remain loijg a t k o tid a n i, but began moving again 
towards the east and N a jie .2  Most J ie  inform ants agreed that th is  
move was undertaken a f t e r  the N g is ir o i  g e n e ra tio n -s e t , ai/even more 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  the Ngimadanga age-section o f  N g is ir o i ,  had begun th e ir  
in i t ia t io n s .  Reference to  Figure 3 , o h .I I ,  above, snows that the 
secord a g e -s e c t io n  o f  N g is ir o i  would have been in i t ia t in g  from  about 
1810, and so tne worst e f f e c t s  o f  tne uaparanat were by th is  time 
probably  at le a s t  a decade in  the p a s t , and normal co n d it io n s  once again 
p rev a iled  in  N a jie . The m igrants soon encountered J ie  ruaayoi which 
had moved west to occupy tne form er grazing lands of the d isp ersed  kapwor. 
Unlike the receptiorjjgiven to  the kapwor s ta rv e lin g s  who had arrived  in  
N ajie  some years e a r l ie r  when the e f f e c t s  o f the maparanat were s t i l l  
very  much in  ev id en ce , th ese  N giseera and a c o l i  immigrants were w e ll 
r e ce iv e d , f i r s t  by the naauyoi am  f i n a l l y  by even the s e tt le d  popu­
la t io n  o f  N a jie . The N giseera were wercomed by t h e ir  cousins who had
1 ak ejan ,J -71« There was obv iou sly  a tendency f o r  the J ie  t o  re fe r  
to  any in h ab itan ts  o f  the u otid a n i area as "kapwor". The name 
apparently waqfeven ap p lied  to  a group of J ie  famine re fu gees wno 
s e tt le d  there at the end o f  the n ineteenth  cen tu ry , and i t  must
be noted th at a t le a s t  during the e a r l ie r  stages o f my f ie ld -w o r k ,
1 fou iii the refex-ences to so many o b v iou sly  d i f fe r e n t  "uapwor" groups 
very con fu sin g . N everth e less , the p ic tu re  became in cre a s in g ly  
c le a r e r  as my work p rogressed , and I  am q u ite  c e r ta in  tn a t none o f  
tne ".uajwor" or "kapor" re fe rre d  to  i n  the t r a d it io n s  c it e d  in  th is  
chapter can be confused with the la t e r  "J ie  k&pwor".
2  Host t r a d it io n s  l i s t  "hunger" o r  a " la ck  o f  w ater" f o r  the move, and 
i t  would seem p o ss ib le  that the l a s t  e f f e c t s  o f  the naparanat may 
have s t i l l  been f e l t  in  the w est. Other t r a d it io n s  cla im  th a t the 
move was caused by A c o l i  a tta ck s , but i t  i s  very  l ik e ly  that these 
t r a d it io n s  were con fu sin g  these "kapwor" with the J ie  famine re­
fu gees  o f n early  100 years la t e r ,  wfeo most c e r ta in ly  did  experience 
c o n f l i c t s  with the A c o l i .
remained behind in  N ajie and had become the L oser c lan  ol' k otido  
(see  pp.22 and Ch. XV, above), while the Loposa returned to  
t h e ir  previous homes in  what had become Komukuny t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  
where th ey  jo in e d  with the num erically sm all juodera, a c la n  o f  koten - 
Magos o r ig in .  LYen the a r r iv a l o f  A c o l i  ‘'Kapwor11, who had no p rev iou s  
t i e s  with N a jie , was at leastjto le ra ted  by the J ie .  Most o f  them went 
to  the northern f o o t  o f Mt. Toror where they s e t t le d  at Nacukemeleru, 
K a lo so r lc , and nocarangikapor on the perephery of the Panyangara 
settlem ents c lu s te re d  near the Lokibuwo deep w e lls .^  Fran th e ir  
Taror homes, the newcomers gradu a lly  s tr iv ed  to  fo rg e  a c lo s e r  re­
la t io n s h ip  with the Panyangara. In one in s ta n ce , a whole group o f  
th ese  A c o li  Kapwor soon jo in e d  with t h e ir  Panyangara neighbours:
A fte r  the Kapwor came from  K otidani to  Nacekemeleru, some 
came to  Lokibuwo where they jo in e d  w ith the Loperdu , the 
same peop le  who had f i r s t  d iscov ered  the water at nokibuwo.2
In o th er  in sta n ces , in d iv id u a l Kapwor made an independent e f f o r t  
f o r  c lo s e r  in te g ra t io n  w ith the J ie :
A kapwor might become fr ie n d s  with a J ie  and perhaps 
go with h is  fr ie n d  to  ra id  the c a t t le  o f  some enemy.
Those c a t t le  would be used to b u ild  up h is  (the Kapworf s ) 
herd, and with them he could  marry J ie  w ives. That is  
how the Kapwor came to  be J i e .3
1 Lome a ls o  are remembered to  nave s e t t le d  f o r  a time at Nyanga, 
an is o la te d  peak ju s t  south o f  T oror. I t  was probably  a branch 
o f  the Nyanga group which even tu a lly  formed the Kapwor c la n
o f  the Karim ojong, although my en qu iries  among the Karimojong 
never s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  proved that th is  was s o .
2 L oth ike (L luw a), J-131* I t  seems p o ss ib le  th at the L operdu ,, who 
were o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  o r ig in  (see  pp.ijfc* and 2 5 #  Lh.IV, 
a bove), may have appeared rather le s s  a lie n  to  the Kapwor than the 
Panyangara c la n s  o f  koten-Magos o r ig in .
3 Dodoi (Lokwangiro), J-89
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The A c o l i  Kapwor and the Lw o-influenced N giseera c le a r ly  
in je c te d  y e t  another western "katapa" element in to  the emerging 
J ie  oonmunity, Unlike the e a r l ie r  "N gikatapa", the Rengen, who 
had formed th e ir  own la r g e ly  separate and independent m oiety, 
these immigrants d iffu s e d  them selves amongst sev era l o f  the nokor- 
wakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  which had p re v io u s ly  been mainly com­
posed o f koten-nagos c la n s ,^ The K otidan i immigrants brought with 
them a v a r ie ty  o f  western animals and crop s , p re v io u s ly  unknown, o r  
at le a s t  l i t t l e  used, in  N a jie :
When those "M iro" (N giseera and lo p o sa ) returned here 
from  the west with those kapor, they spoke both A jie  
4111(1 a k ib in ib in i (Lw o). They brought with them the 
f i r s t  thens and a new type o f  sheep with lo n g  t a i l s .
They a ls o  knew o f  many new cro p s : sim -sim , groundnuts, 
sweet p o ta toes , and cow -peas, which they began p la n tin g  
in  N a jie . Before t h is  tim e, the J ie  had on ly  sorghum, 
n^adekele (a  kind o f pumpkin), and cucumbers . ^
In a d d it io n , both the N giseera and the A c o li  immigrants were 
s k i l le d  in  an art not p ra ctice d  by any o f  the J ie ,  but which was 
q u ick ly  abandoned once they s e t t le d  amongst the J ie :
1 Most Rengen inform ants agreed that the western immigrants were 
a ssim ila ted  on ly  by 4he nokorwakol and not by the Rengen t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  d iv is io n s .  S t i l l ,  the two Rengen c la n s , Ratai and uotuko, 
are o f te n  c o l l e c t iv e ly  c a lle d  "Kapwor" and some Rengen in fo*nants 
(in c lu d in g  those o f  J -5 0 ) expressed t h e ir  b e l i e f  that th ese  
"Rengen Kapwor" were part o f  the immigrant group which a rr ived
in  N ajie a f t e r  the nauaranat. O bviously , th e rm s  con s id era b le  
d i f f i c u l t y  with th is  in te r p r e ta t io n , as one o f  the Rengen clans* 
R ata i, was tiie o r ig in a l  ekeworon c la n , and so th e re fo re  must 
have been p art o f  the o r ig in a l  "Ngikatapa" im m igration a f t e r  
the Nyamdere. I t  may be that the R atai and Lotuko were in h a b it­
ants o f  the n otid a n i area be fore  coming t o  N a jie  in  the e a r ly  
e igh teenth  cen tu ry , and t h is  would c e r ta in ly  account f o r  th e  
name "napwar” . however, the data  are in s u f f i c ie n t  to  draw any 
d e f in i t e  co n c lu s io n s .
2 uokec (Lomorumoe) and A r in i, J -9 6 . There i s  s t i l l  a v a r ie ty  o f  
sheep in  iabwor and eastern  a c h o li  witn con s id era b ly  lon g er  t a i l s  
than tne common J ie  v a r ie t y .  Borne inform ants claim ed th at maize 
was a ls o  in troduced  by the K otidan i imm igrants, but ra th er more 
were ol/tue op in ion  that maize was in troduced  by caravan trad ers  
at the end o f  the n ineteenth  cen tu ry . Inform ants were gen era lly
4 «■< m.Jk next p a i? e .. .«
When th ey  were/at T ik id an i, both the N giseera and the 
kapor o f  A eholi knew how to  make iron* have you n ot seen 
th e ir  sm elting furnaces there? The N giseera cou ld  make 
ir o n  when they came to  T ikidani from  the west (from  
O tukei) -  the kapor did not teach  them. When the people 
l e f t  T ik idan i to come to  l i v e  in  N a jie , they stopped 
making ir o n . When they were at T ik idan i they had no 
c a t t l e ,  but when they came to  N a jie , they acquired  c a t t le  
and th e r e fo r e  stopped making i r o n . l
The cas^cf the k otid an i immigrants was p a r a lle le d  by that o f some 
of the p r e -e x is t in g  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups o f  N a jie , absorbed 
during the J ie  gen esis  during the e a r l ie r  part o f  the e igh teenth  cen tu iy . 
Like th e  k otid an i p eo p le s , some o f  the e a r l ie r  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
in h ab itan ts  o f  N ajie are r e c a lle d  to  have o r ig in a l ly  possessed the a rt 
of ir o n  sm elting , but to  have abandoned i t  when they were assim ila ted  in to  
j £ e s o c ie ty  with i t s  emerging balanced economy, in  vhich transhumant 
p astora lism  placed  so im portant a r o le .  I t  was soon d iscov ered  th a t the 
management o f transhumant herds and a permanent fo rg e  was exceed in g ly  
d i f f i c u l t  i
At f i r s t  some o f  the peop le  o f  N ajie cou ld  make th e ir  own 
iro n , but then they stopped. They found th a t a man can­
not work bellow s i f  lie i s  herd ing c a t t l e .2
For t h e ir  p a rt , the koten-hagos peop les were never iron-makers 
(see pp.*5*‘\nd C h.X II, a b o v e ). I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to be c e r ta in  o f
e x a ct ly  when t te  kotai-H agos peoples were f i r s t  in troduced  to ir o n
Footnote 2 continued from p rev iou s  page
in  agreement that some kinds o f  m il le t  a ls o  came from  the 
west, but d id  not s p e c i f i c a l l y  in d ica te  the k otid a n i immi­
grants as the group which in troduced  them. Other inform ants 
sta ted  that the s iz e s  o f  J ie  gardens co n s id era b ly  in creased  
a f t e r  the a r r iv a l  o f  the immigrants.
1 A k s j a n ,  J-71.
2 Longok (L r is a ) ,  J - l .  i t  would a lso  seem rattier u n lik e ly  that 
N ajie a t any time in  the d is c e m a b le  past had many tre e s  of 
s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to  produce th e  necessary  ch a rco a l f o*/any kind 
o f  in te n s iv e  sm elting  a c t i v i t y .
implements, but the f i r s t  r e c o l le c t io n s  o f  ir o n  in  th e ir  ora l 
t r a d it io n s  i s  th at vihich was obtained while they were s t i l l  concen­
tra ted  in  the Koten-Magos area from the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
Ngieyan o f  Mt. Orom.l According to  th e ir  own t r a d it io n s ,  the 
Ngieyan cla im  th at they were the o r ig in a l  iro n -sm e lte rs  in  northern  
and ce n tra l Karamoja, and th at they were resp on s ib le  f o r  teach ing  
other A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  groups the a r t .  2 Indeed, other 
groups o f  iron-m akers in  Karamo& in c lu d in g  the Labwor, have t r a d i ­
t io n s  which admit th a t they learned sm elting from  the Ngieyan.3
Be t h is  as i t  may, ju s t  p r io r  to th e ir  e a r ly  e igh teen th  
century d is p e r s a l at Koten, the p ro to -J ie  elem ents o f  the Koten- 
Magos group weie ob ta in in g  iro n  from oth er  A g r icu ltu ra l P a r a ilo t ic  
groups which had arrived  on the Nangol Apaion Kiver from  the west 
as a part o f  the "Ngikatapa" exodus from  the wyamdere (see  p . ^22.
ChIV, a b ov e ). Other J ie  t r a d it io n s  cla im  that the Koten-Magos peop les 
were obta in in g  iro n  from the west even w ell b e fo re  th e ir  d is p e r s a l :
1 in terv iew s in c lu d in g  J -1 0 9 , J -124 , T-14* BK-5, BK-7 and BK-8.
2 L ok id i (A n to n io ), Y - l .
3 Okeo (Yonasun) and upio U r i a ) ,  L - l l .  Other nabwor inform ants 
( in c lu d in g  those o f  u-7 and .u -8), w hile not s p e c i f i c a l ly  s ta t in g  
that the a r t  was learned from  the Ngieyan, adm itted that 
a g r ic u ltu r a l  P a ra n ilo t ic  clan s o f  the juabwor and Ngieyan were 
togeth er a t Orom, where they both made ir o n , b e fore  the .uabwor 
c la n s  pusned on to the south .
The Nyakwai a ls o  seem t o  have learned sm ithing from  the Ngieyan.
A t r a d it io n  known in  se v e ra l karamoja s o c ie t ie s (a n d  re la te d  to  me 
in  Bk-8, Y - l ,  NY-1 and 2 , and L-3> 4 and 6 ) claim s th a t th e  Nyakwai 
were f i r s t  taught iron-makin^ by a man c a lle d  "Onyang" who came 
to the Nyakwai H il ls  from  Mt. Orom.
when the people were a t no ten , tne N giseera o r  Ngimiro 
l iv e d  here in  n a j ie .  They were iron-making peop le  and 
so the peop le  o f  noten used to  obta in  spears and o th er  
th ings from them.1-
during the e v o lu tio n  o^the Jie. . community and i t s  occu pation  
and settlem ent o f  N ajie  during thqfcatter part o f the s ix t e e n t h  centuxy 
it  is  c le a r  th a t by fa r  the most iron  was coming in  from the w est, and 
although some Rengen groups continued t o  ob ta in  ir o n  from the Ngieyan, 
that northern source d ec lin ed  con sid era b ly  in  im portance. The c h ie f  
w estern su p p lie r  o f  ir o n  was the emerging Labwor community, a n e te ro - 
genous c o l l e c t i o n  o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  c la n s , in flu en ced  to 
variou s degrees by th e ir  co n ta cts  with the Lwo, w ith a leven ing  o f  
elem ents which were Lwo in  ethnic as w e ll as l in g u is t ic  a f f i l i a t i o n  
(see  p . 305 , above). Many of those who s e t t le d  in  the Labwor h i l l s  
were s k i l le d  sm elters and sm iths, and because the juabwor economy, 
unlike th a t o f  the J ie ,  was based almok e x c lu s iv e ly  on sedentary c u l t i ­
v a tio n , the emerging nabwor found i t  qu ite  convenient to m aintain 
permanent fo r g e s ,  which cou ld  be r e a d ily  supplied w ith the cnarco& l 
ob ta in a b le  from  the f o r e s t s  which covered many of the hiJJ.3. except 
fo r  the Camkok raid  against the Kapwor and the h o s t i le  re ce p t io n  given  
to  the f i r s t  o f  the ^ u a ra n a t refu gees d escr ib ed  above, J ie  r e la t io n s  
vfth a l l  the variou s  western elements from  which the Labwor community 
d e r iv e s  were b a s ic a l ly  good . A fte r  naparanat. r e la t io n s  between the 
J ie  and labwor s te a d ily  improved u n t i l  a c lo s e  in ter-dependence and 
co -o p e ra t io n  grew up between the two p eop les .
Undoubtedly, the bas is  o f  t h is  c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  was the iro n
1 Mabuc (Loputuka), J-85
tra d e . Although a few sm all d e p o s its  o f  rath er in f e r io r  iro n  ore 
e x is te d  in  the .Labwor H i l l s ,  the la rg e s t  d e p o s its  o f  good q u a lity  
ore  in  Central karamoja were lo ca ted  at Mt* Toror* from an e a r ly  
date (probably  a t le a s t  b^the m id-eighteenth cen tu ry ), the uabwor 
seem t o  have made use o f  the Mt* Toror o r e , although the mountain and 
i t s  mines came firm ly  under the c o n tr o l  o f  the J ie  during th e ir  occu­
p a tion  and settlem ent o f  N ajie  during the la t t e r  part o f  the e igh teen th  
century* The Panyangara t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  o f  the Ngikorwakol esta ­
b lish e d  i t s e l f  at the uokibuwo deep w e lls  and the northern f o o t  o f  
T oror, ju s t  below the mouth o f the g rea t c e n tra l v a l le y  o f  the mountain 
in  which the la rg e s t  ir o n  d e p o s its  were lo ca te d . t o e  o v e r , the ngauyoi 
o f  the Panyangara and some o f  the o th er Ngixorwakol d iv is io n s  ranged 
the p la in s  between the uabwor H ills  and Toror. Their c o n tr o l over  the 
raw m ateria l insured th a t the J ie  would be the favoured custom ers o f  
Labwor sm iths, a fa c t  which was to  be o f  c r i t i c a l  importance during 
the J ie  f ig h t  f o r  survival during the second h a l f  o f  the nineteenth  
century (see  the fo l lo w in g  ch ap ters)*  The J ie  never had the in c l in a t io n  
(o r  perhaps t i e a b i l i t y )  t o  mine the ore th ease Iv e s , and i t  was always 
the uabwor who re g u la r ly  sent mining p a rtie s  up in to  the mountain. In 
accord  with the f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  growing up between the two p e o p le s , 
the J ie  who from  the l a t t e r  part o f the eigh teenth  century occu p ied  the
uabwor route^o the mountain made the miners* jou rn ey  as easy as p o s s ib le i
i  tfkee (Mlsmwh) 4*j& o th e r* , u-*.» In ly  westigafcAo®
The J ie  never charged us any t o l l s  t o  pass through t h e ir  
country o r  to d ig  a t the mountain* The uabwor would a l ­
ways have many fr ie n d s  among the J ie  and they would o f te n  
spend the n i$ it  with th e ir  J ie  fr ie n d s  on t h e ir  way to and 
from  the mountain. 1
1 Ukidi (b im e i) ,  u -10 .
Toror i t s e l f  was uninhabited, except fa r  a band o f  Fringe
«fe§& th*g seaitfes f e l t  Iu* ora lly , '#® ttsed .fo r for
C u ah itic-speak in g  Tepes who o c ca s io n a lly  came from t h i i r  s e t t l e -
U vestoca. wav: the ciii®! co > L y  exchan &**•■•* t.£zc v ie  • •.* a w* ■* 5
ments at Nyanga peak south of Toror to  camp in  the caves high up
•tare# Bn* &ard p l i c #  c f was a 1,  w ane * ,,y•*
the mountain. The Labwor, r e a liz in g  th a t the mountain had very l i t t l e
or  @x would f e t c h  an t aad. apears, — aa m&hy us
permanent w ater, never made any ser iou s  attempt to  form a colony  th ere ,
and although  from  time to  time in d iv id u a l smiths con stru cted  sm elting
fu rn aces  near the iro n  m ines, most o f the ore was loaded in to  le a th e r
sacks arid ca rr ie d  by the miners back to  t h e ir  own cou n try , where they
were met on the f r o n t ie r s  by -uaowor women who would carry  the sacks
the remaining d istan ce  .1  Although every Labwor c la n  seems to  have
irdLuded both sm elters and sm iths, some in d iv id u a ls  were more in te n s iv e ly
engaged in  the manufacture o f  ir o n  goods than o th e rs , and by the la te
e igh teen th  centu iy at le a s t  some Kept a r e a d y  s l o c k  o f  iron-w are on
hand fo r  th e ir  J ie  custom ers}
There were some men who were e s p e c ia l ly  expert in  making 
spears and oth er ir o n  goods. These liv e d  alm ost e n t ir e ly  
by th e ir  s k i l l .  They always kept a number o f  spears o r  
hoes o r  axes on hand in  t h e ir  homes where the J ie  cou ld  
come and choose the th in gs they wanted.2
Other Labwor blacksm iths would make it in e ra n t  journeys to  N a jie , 
hawking t h e ir  wares from  settlem ent to  settlem en t, buch jou rn ey s , how­
e v e r , were apparently undertaken on ly  ra th er in te rm itte n tly , e s p e c ia l ly
1 Okec (Kuben) and o th e r s , L - l .  In A p r il , 1970, an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  
some o f  the northern s lo p e s  o f  Toror was made and 1 was shown a 
number o f  h a b ita tio n  s i t e s  which my J ie  gu ides claim ed were once 
inhabited  by labwor sm iths.
2 Qngom (J u sto ) and kiyonga (M atayo), 1- 3 .
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when the smiths f e l t  ekicw an. ( l i t e r a l l y ,  "a need f o r  meat” )* fo r  
l iv e s to c k  was the c h ie f  coranodity exchanged by the J ie  f o r  the ir o n -
■ v X . A C f ;  f  .... ; .*)!(, \  i, j  ■ /■. ■
ware. The standard p r ic e  o f  a spear was a h e -g oa t, w hile a la rge  b u l l
or ox would f e t c h  an axe, a c o w -b e ll and four spears, or as many as
ten  o f  the long  chains which the J ie  used as ornaments or t o  make the
pub 1 c  aprons worn by unmarried J ie  g i r l s . ^  a s  the ra tes  o f  exchange 
in d ic a te , young o r  female animals were seldom traded and i t  was more usual 
f o r  male or barren fem ale anim als, extraneous t o  the generative functions 
o f  t i e  J ie  lierd s , but s u f f i c ie n t  to s a t is fy  the .uabwor ekicwan. to  be 
exchanged. ^
The commerce was extrem ely important to  both p a r tie s  and the 
in te r -r e la t io n s h ip  which resu lted  from i t  was so c lo s e  that by the 
e a r ly  tw entieth  century many e a r ly  European v i s i t o r s  b e liev ed  that 
the two p eop les  were h is t o r i c a l ly  one t r ib a l  group , d esp ite  the d isp a r ity  
in  th e ir  languages and econom ies. In the words o f  uabwor in form ants, 
however;
Some p eop le  have said  that the J ie  and uabwor are b ro th ers .
In f a c t ,  both groups have always been separate t r ib e s ,  but 
the J ie  have always come to  us f o r  th e ir  ir o n . Because o f  
ir o n , the two t r ib e s  became fr ie n d s ,  u n t i l  f i n a l l y  they 
agreed t o  become even l ik e  b ro th e rs .3
And in  the words o f  the J ie ;
The Tobur (Labwor) have always been there in  th e ir  h i l l s .
They were not with u s . But over the y ea rs , the J ie  have
always gone to  the Tobur to  trade oxen f o r  spears and cow­
b e l l s ,  and the Tobur have come t o  that "mountain o f  iro n "
1 in terv iew s in c lu d in g  u -2 , L - « J - 3 3  and J-34*
2 A shat vocabu lary  o f  uabwor words concerned w ith iro n  and i t s  
manufacture i s  included  as Appendix 6  , at the end o f  t h is  t h e s is .
3 Ogira (Jebedayo) and Oceng, u-4*
(T oror) with lea th er  sacks to gather the iro n  rocks; 
and so we became f r i e i d s .  In w ar-tim e, the J ie  never 
k i l l  the Tobur. in  the dry season we graze our herds 
in  the country o f  the Tobur. As the l iv e s t o c k  have 
mixed, so Jmve the p e o p le . And now i t  i s  as though 
we have become r e la t e d . !
Nith such a c lo s e  in te r -r e la t io n s h ip  ensuring that J ie  demands 
f o r  iron -w are would be s a t is f ie d ,  i t  can be re a d ily  understood why 
the J ie  were apparently l i t t l e  concerned by the f a c t  that those 
w estern peoples who possessed the knowledge o f  iron-m aking in v a r ia b ly  
abandoned t h e ir  fo rg e s  when assim ila ted  in to  the J ie  community.
1 nowot, noworo, Lobwal (and o th e rs )  J -8 .
DkVrlOPM^TB Qfr IHk n*KLY NiN&TfMTri CiNlURY
1. The Jinios and the Rise o f  trie i\uikeworon.
During the f i r s t  part o f  the nineteenth century, the h ered itary  
fire -m ak ers  (ngikeworok. s . ekeworonJ o f  the mokorwakoi m oiety achieved 
a new im portance. This was aceom plisnea throu^i the replacement o f  tna 
o ld  eke woron c la n , T oro i, by a new clan  o f  h ered itary  fire -m a k ers , Jimos 
of -L-osilang. tfith the su ccession  o f  the Jim os, the o f f i c e  o f eneworon 
became an important focu s  f o r  the c lo s e r  in te g ra tio n  o i  tne s t i l l  la rg e ly  
independent t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  o f  the nokorwakoi m oiety. To examine 
the r is e  o f tne^gikorwakoi ngikeworok, we must f i r s t  d ir e c t  our a tten tion  
back to noyale , the T oroi eKeworon who had succeeded h is i l lu s t r io u s  
fa th e r , Orwakol, ju s t  a f t e r  the middle o f  the e igh teen tn  centuiy (see  
P* 2.$4 > Ch. IV, above), noyaie probably d ied  ju s t  be fore  the ex­
p u ls ion  o f the Toposa by the Dodos and the subsequent oapaianat famine 
d escr ibed  in  the px^ce d ing ch ap ter. Very l i t t l e  concern ing -noyaie has 
been passed down by the J ie  o r a l  t r a d it io n s ,  and i t  can be reasonably 
concluded that he lacked tne charisma which had so d istin gu ish ed  h is  
fa th e r . In fa ir n e s s ,  however, i t  must be remembered that w nile Orwakol 
was tne ekeworon o f a t e r r i t o  l ia a ly  compact group s e tt le d  near D aidai, 
noyaie was ekeworon to  a community o f  p ion eers  whose en erg ies  were 
bein g  directed/tow ards the occu p ation  and settlem ent o f  areasuurther and 
fu r th e r  a f ie ld  from  Daidai and n otian g , “ the home o f Orwakol". Although 
n ot e n t ir e ly  c e r ta in , the name o f  x^oyaie’ s son and su ccessor was prob—
ab ly  xowatamoe,! Like L oyale, xowatamoe submitted n iiae lf to  a r i t u a l  
t e s t  in  o id e r  t o  prove h is  su ccession  over a number o f  r iv a l  T oroi c l a i ­
mants:
xowatamoe was s e le c te d  as ekeworon in  tn is  way: severax men 
o f  T oroi a i l  claim ed to be tne new ekeworon. and so each had 
to  smear n i«  sandals with f a t  and leave them ou ts id e  his 
homestead at n ig h t. During the n ig h t, hyenas came and ate a l l  
the sandals except those o f  howatamoe . . .  The next morning 
the people came and s a id , "T ru ly , we have found our new 
ekew oron."2
Boon a ft e r  h is  su cce ss io n , however, the son o f  Loyale with h is  
branch o f  the T oro i c ian  l e f t  Kotiang and, t r a v e ll in g  some m iles  south, 
e s ta b lish e d  h im self in  kanawat t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .  The move from 
K otiang to  kanawat i s  alm ost u n iv e rsa lly  remembered by the Ngikorwakol,
1 The Dlame f o r  tn is  u n certa in ty  l i e s  more with me than with J ie  o ra l 
t r a d it io n .  Because a few J ie  inform ants (in c lu d in g  I lu k o l, J -5 5 ) 
claim ed that L o y a le 's  su ccessor was one Cukamoe, i  very in c o r r e c t ly  
assumed that the names Cukamoe and Lowatamoe re fe rre d  to  the same 
man. The testim on ies  o f  a number o f  r e l ia b le  J ie  inform ants which 
very  c le a r ly  xndicated  th at Cukamoe liv e d  two gen eration s a fte r  
Loyale f a i le d  to make a s u f f i c ie n t  im pression on me during my f i e l d ­
work, and i t  i^as on ly  during the an a lys is  o f  my data a f t e r  my return  
from  Uganda that I  f in a l ly  r e a liz e d  that Cukamoe was the grandson
o f  L oyale . Much to  my con stern a tion  I  a lso  r e a liz e d  th at x o y a le 's  
son and Cukamoe *s fa th e r  must have been liOwatamoe, an in d iv id u a l whom 
I  had alm ost t o t a l l y  ignored  in  my q u estion in g . F ortunately , severa l 
good J ie  inform ants provided spontaneous tr a d it io n s  re la t in g  to xowa- 
tamoe and so a t le a s t  some in form ation  concerning th is  important 
f ig u r e  was record ed .
2 L o o r u  (oam pson), hangiro, and xx)thike (.xlawaj, J-i>2. i t  is  w ell wortn 
n otin g  th e  interchange which e l i c i t e d  th is  in form ation , i 'o  my q u estion , 
*'Csn you t e l i  me any tra d itio n s  regarding Cukamoe, the son o f  noyale?" 
the inform ants r e p l ie d , "Cukamoe? No, you mean xowatamoe. h aven 't the 
kanawat to ld  you o f  nowatamoe?" as noted above, however, t id s  was one 
o f  the o cca sion s  where 1 wrongly assumed that "Lowatamoe" was m erely 
another name f o r  Cukamoe.
but not a s in g le  t r a d it io n  suggested any reason l o r  i t .  To have aban-
$
doned “the hoiae o f  Orwakol*1 and to have eBtaDiished residen ce  in  a new
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  was unquestionably a very se r io u s  Step, and one can
ws * ^  a
only conclude th at an in tr a -c la n  quarrel had developed amongst tne T oro i,
p o s s ib ly  stemming from some i l l - f e e l i n g  over the su ccession . This view
would seem to De supported by the fa c t  th at the o f f i c e  o f hered itary
asapanu-le a d e r  was retained  by the Toroi branch which remained in  aotian g ,
3R X i w  j w  *
although p r io r  t o  th is  the o f f i c e  o f ekeworon and asapanu-lead er were
***** • ! cS iW S)| & ^
always held  by the saiij© man.-*-
. I \:"s i 1 §4 4$ fS’
i a  J  i w
There i s  nothing in  the t r a d it io n s  which suggests that t t e
Lokorwakol o f f i c e  o f  ekeworon underwent any major changes ax'ter the move 
from  notiung to  nanawat. Lowatamoe, I I ko a l l  o f  h is  noten-x.agos pre­
d ecessors  (w ith tne n otab le  excep tion  o f  Crwakoi) c le a r ly  appears to  
have been s o le ly  a respected  r i t u a l  fu n ction ary  whose d u tie s  and powers
-Jj ] ^
did n o t  extend beyond h is  perform ance o f  the cerem onies in  which he was 
tho acknowledged s p e c ia l i s t ,  i t  i s  very l ik e ly  that Lowatamoe would 
have been c a lle d  upon to  perform  tne New F ire  r i t u a l  at le a s t  once 
during the j^aparanat, but no s p e c i f i c  r e c o l le c t io n  o f  such an event 
appears to  have been re ta in ed  in  the t r a d it io n s .  The t r a d it io n s  do 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  re cau l th a t whe never the kanawat ngikeworok performed the 
Mew F ire  r i t u a l ,  i t  was at Moru xdcer r i t u a l  grove in  the sout^-w estem  
corn er  o f  L osia lng  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  not fa r  from d a id a i, which lay
1 The descendant o f these kotiang T oro i asapanu-le a d e r s , uoroc nokepon, 
who was h im self th c ^ ir s t  in i t ia t e  o f  the hgimugeto asapanu. claim ed 
that h is  an cestor  (p o s s ib ly  a man c a lle d  hamkong) wno was the f i r s t  
o f  the notiang as^^anu-lead ers  af t e r  the departure o f  the ekeworon 
t o  nanawat submitted h im self t o  a r itu a l  t e s t  mucn l ik e  those which 
determ ined the ekeworon su ccession  (J -7 3 )»
While t t «  view  i s  la r g e ly  im p re s s io n is t ic , a c e r ta in  co o ln ess  between 
the LOtiang and kanawat T oro i brancnes seems d is c e m a b le  eve.x now. 
C erta in ly  the sub-branch o f  the manawat T oroi wnich returned to 
k otian g  two gen eration s ago (see p . (,f , C h .i l ,  above) has yet to  be 
f u l l y  re -in te g ra te d  by the n otian g .
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ju s t  to  the west across the juongiro River* While tne ruikeworok 
o f  kotdang may have a ls o  used th is  same grove, they a lso  seem to  
have used o th er  graves esta b lish ed  by Orwakol h im self in  uotiang*
I t  is  notable that Moru ,uker was t r a d it io n a lly  the r it u a l  cen tre  o f  
the Jim os, an A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  group assim ilated  during the 
occupation  o f N a jie , who had emerged as the r i t u a l  s p e c ia l is t s  o f
Losilang (see pp* 1 %  , Ch, IV, above).
The connection  between the T oroi o f  Kanawat and the Jimos o f
L osilang was n ot on ly that o f  Moru nker r i t u a l  g rov e . The t r a d it io n s
s ta te  that the daughter o f  the T oro i eke wo ion was maxried by a man o f  
the Jimos woo belonged to  the Ngikok gene ra t io n -s e t .  The g i r l ,  u)wa- 
tam oe's e ld e s t  c h i ld ,  was m arried some time b e fo re  the b irth  o f  
Cukamoe, i^owatamoe1 s on ly  su rvivin g son . boon a f t e r  the b ir th  o f  
CuKainoe, the T oro i ekeworon. by now an eldex-ly man, d ie d . n is  death 
was to be o f  major consequence to the whole in s t i tu t io n  of the aokor- 
wakol ekeworon:
When the old  ekeworon d ie d , Cukamoe was on ly  a young boy.
The e ld e s t  s i s t e r  o f Cukamoe had been married by a man o f  
the JLiiOs o f  n osilan g  and she to  ok the New Fire r i t u a l  
away from  kanawat to  those people o f  L osilan g . 1
The daughter o f Lowatamoe and her Jimos husband (n e ith er o f  whose 
names have survived  in  the t r a d it io n s )  had a son o f  th e ir  own, ^omanio, 
who was somewhat o ld e r  than h is  maternal u n cle , uuKamoe \>see accompanying 
F i^ ire  6 ) .  Arguing that Cukamoe waqfooo youn^ to  perform  the d u t ie s  o f
1 Inua (xxxlweny), Apalodokoro, and Lomongin (J u l i o ) ,  J -1 2 8 . other 
Kanawat inform ants (in c lu d in g  Apua and Lonying, J -114 ) in d ica ted  
th at Lowatamoe nad had sev era l sons before  CuKamoe, oa t that aul 
had d ie d , presumably in  in fa n cy . Be t h is  as i t  may, inform ants 
were in  agreement tnat Cukamoe was tiie e ld e s t  surviving son and 
c le a r ly  f i r s t  in  l in e  fo r  su ccess ion  to the o f f i c e  o f  eKeworon.
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ekeworon and that no o th er  su itab le  candidates ex is ted  amongst the 
aanawat branch o f  the T o ro i, the Jimos claim ed that the su ccession  should 
be accorded to -uomanio through h is  mother, uowatamoe's e ld e s t  c h i ld .  A l- 
though tne Jimos argument was ob v iou sly  a flim sy  one, the uokorwaKol had 
probably never fa ced  any s im ila r  s itu a t io n  in  the p a st, and the Jimos 
secured enough support from the se n io r  e ld e rs  fo r  Lomanio to  be form auly 
in s ta lle d  as the new eiceworon. The T o ro i, apparently s t i l l  d iv ided  am­
o r i s t  them selves, were unable to  present any u n ifie d  op p o s it io n  to  trie 
Jimos c la im s. Although the ilanawat d iv is io n  duly s e le c te d  Ciucamoe as 
the new ekeworon and in s ta l le d  him in  a ceremony o f th e ir  own, the o f f i c e  
had irre v o ca b ly  passed to  the Jim os, and although h is  fa th er seems to  have 
served as a kind o f  regent f o r  some y e a rs , Lomanio was regarded oy v i r ­
tu a lly  a l l  o f  the Lokorwakol as th e ir  new ekeworon.^
With tne su ccession  o f  the Jimos lin e  o f  ngikeworok. the o f f i c e
o f  f i r e  Maker and the Hew f i r e  r itu a l  underwent some im portant changes.
was grown in  , an*
juika th e ir  hengen cou n terp arts , the Jimos n#iK.eworon Degan to  periorm  an
im portant r i t u a l  ro le  in  the annual a g r icu ltu ra l cy c le  by which they in
fa c t  dem onstrated th e ir  regu la tion  o f  that c y c le :
When p lan tir^  time came, the people of a l l  the juokor- 
wakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  would gather at ^omunura 
t o  asK the eKewoion1s perm ission  to  begin  sowing.
I f  he decided  the time was r ig h t ,  he would b i i s s  tiiem 
by smearing them with c la y .2
1 The name uamanio means "he who p reten ds” and i t  i s  o f  com ae tem pting 
to  see an equ iva len t to  the ungiish ” Pretender” o r  "usurper” , s t i l l ,
i  was never s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  convinced th a t th e  J ie  assigned s p e c i f i c a l ly  
that meaning to  the name, and i t  would seem ra th er  l ik e ly  that .uamanio 
was g iven  h is  name w ell before  he became the ekeworon.
2 u>wot ^Lomugereng), J-V9»
having given  h is  b less in g  to  the p e o p le , tne ekeworon would b less
the seed s , which im plied h is  perm ission l o r  p lanting  t o  beg in :
The e^e woron would b le ss  t^e sorghum seeds and then distribute 
them to  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  saying "Go now, and p lan t 
your gardens.*' 4
At harvest tim e, the f i r s t  o f tne new gra in  and tae f i r s t  brew o f 
beer was brought to  the ekeworon to ta s te :
When the new sorghum was r ip e ,  people irom  each t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n  would brin g  tne eneworon baskets o f  grain and he 
would be the f i r s t  man to  ta s te  a handful o f  eacn division's 
gra in , in  the same way, the f i r s t  of the new beer would be 
brought, and he would taKe the f i r s t  s ip s .2
Tne Jimos n*.iksworok furtherm ore adhered to  a number of s t r i c t  
food p r o h ib it io n s , apparently  not observed by th e ir  T oroi p red ecessors :
ngikeworok of the Jimos cou ld  not eat tne meat o f  c a t t le  
which had d ied  o f  n atu ra l causes -  on ly  t^ose which were 
slaughtered fo r  r i t u a ls .  They could eat on ly  the gra in  which 
was grown in  N a jie , and none from the o u t s i d e . 3
The naiKeworok from L osilang  could  ea t on ly  fo o d  which came 
from  N a jie . They cou ld  not ea t any w ild f r u i t s ,  such as 
emongot. They cou ld  eat on ly  trie meat from the shoulder or  
the r ib s  o f  slaughtered o*en .4
In p lace  o f  the heavy and unw ieid ly wedge-suaped stones se t  up in
the kraa ls  o f  the T oroi nLikeworok (see  p . 23&, Ch.IV, above), the Jimos
chose ao th e ir  symbol o f  o f f i c e  an ir o n  axe (wnicn they had probably used
1 xvenye (Apaem aler), J -6 3 .
2 XiOwot (Lomugereng), J-VV. The Kanawat ini'oim ants o f  J - H 4 claim ed that
g i f t s  o f  gra in  and o th er  tilings were freq u en tly  brought to  the xvanawat
riKikeworoK, but i t  i s  im portant to note that these were tne oulyd.nformaats 
who in d ica ted  that any such tr ib u te  was accorded to  the T oroi n^iKeworok. 
no re o v e r , t h e ir  statem ents may w e ll have been r e fe r r in g  s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  
the uanawat eKeworon Cukamoe, who held  the o f f i c e  in  Kanawac on ly  a fte r  
the Jimos su ccession .
3 Longok (n r is a )  J -86 .
4 .Looru (bampson) and o th e rs , J -5 2 .
in  the performance o f  th e ir  mosilang r i t u a l  d u tie s  b e fo re  th e ir  a ccess ion  
to  the ekeworon-s h ip A  which could e a s i ly  be ca rr ie d  with them to  r itu a ls  
and other p u b lic  ga th erin gs . The task  o f  keeping the axe and bearing i t  
i c r  the nAikeworok on r i t u a l  o cca s io n s  was accorded to  the hat he wok, the 
other c lan  o f  A gricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  o r ig in  who, witu the Jim os, weie 
the previou s inhabitants  o f  what became L osilang t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ^
(see pp .Z 5£ -7 , Ch.IV, above).
c e r ta in  h o i*  in  i  ■ ■■<%*. •• n ■■■*
Tiie Jimos nxcikeworok are remembered to  have perform ed two other
re ' >* h i  ;
r i t u a l  iu n c t io n s , again n e ith e r  o f which seem lg have oeen done by one
T o ro i. The f i r s t  of these was a b le s s in g  o f  the herds:
The Jimos ngikeworoK would go and s i t  under a tre e  ea r ly  in  
the morning when the c a t t le  were being d riven  from  tne Kraals 
to  graze . They would watch the c a t t le  go in g  to  the east ana 
would remain under the tre e  a l l  day gazing in  tnau d ir e c t io n .  
They would not glance in  any oth er d ir e c t io n  -  on ly  to  tiie 
e a s t .  I f  they looked to  the s id e , bad th ings would happen: 
there would be d isease  and fam ine; and tiie c a t t le  would d ie .  
when tie  c a t t le  were driven  home a fte r  grazing in  tne even ing, 
tiie n ikeworok would g e t up and fo l lo w  them to  tue kraals and 
b le s s  the herds o f  the J i e .3
1 The Jimos were probably tiie "peop le  oi the axe" (ngiKa - aeoJ fo r  
L osilang  angola and akiwodonin cerem onies b e fo re  becomin0 tiie ngikeworok. 
The "people o f  tiie axe" in  each t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  are the men o f  a 
g iven  clan  whose duty i t  i s  to cut the tree  wich whicn tne "ga te " at 
these cexemonies is  c lo s e d . In many o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  the 
"peop le o f  the axe" are drawn from  a cian  (u su a lly  A g r icu ltu ra l Paran­
i l o t i c )  who were e a r ly  in h ab itan ts  o f  N a jie , ana they en joy  a r e la t iv e ly  
high r i t u a l  status w ith in  th e ir  re sp e ctiv e  d iv is io n s ,  rega rd less  o f  
th e ir  "order" a t aiiLola and akiwodokin.
2 wot (.uQmugereng), J - 132*
3 Lowot (Lomugereng; ,  J -9 9 #
The oth er r i t u a l  fu n ction  was that o f  rain-m aking; and although
the congregation  o f  se n io r  e id e rs  continued to be regarded as tne c h ie f  
rain-m akers, the Jimos ngikeworok sometimes performed a rain-m aking 
ceremony p r io r  t o  that o f the e ld e r s  a t n oo i r i t u a l  grove:
The e ld e rs  are the re a l rain-m akers in  i\iajie, and the ngike- 
worok played no im portant part in  th e ir  ceremony at .u>oi.
S t i l l ,  tne ekeworon could  perform  a rain-making ceremony o f  
n is  own before  that o f the e ld e r s , a b la ck  goat would be 
se le cted  from tne f lo c k  o f  the ekeworon. and taken to  a 
ce r ta in  h o le  in  a rock near tne homesteads o f  the Jimos in  
L osilan g . There the goat is  washed in  the hole and then 
re lea sed . I f  ra in  comes, the e id ers  d o n 't  nave to perform  
th e ir  ceremony at L o o i . l
I t  waajmentioned above (p .32/ ) that no,, a le ,  urw akol's  son and 
su cce sso r , probably had con s id era b le  d i f f i c u l t y  in  e x e r t in g  any very 
strong in flu en ce  over the Hgikorwakoi p ioneers who were pushing fu rth e r  
and fu r th e r  east and south east from the o r ig in a l  settlem ents arouni 
d a id a i. as the seven d iv is io n s  ofnokorw akol were s e t t le d ,  the homesteads 
o f  tne notiang T oro i were l e f t  in  trie northwestern corner o f  the area, 
in  c lo s e  proxim ity  to the more im portant r it u a l  groves estaO lisned  by 
oz-wakoi, but some d istan ce  from  th e  homesteads o f  the more re ce n tly  
e s ta o lish e d  eastern  and southeastern  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  ^see map 2 ,
Ch. 11, am hap 7, Ch. IV)• With the removal o f the T oroi ekeworon 
to  nanawat, the d ista n ce  between the fire-m aker and many o i  the eastern  
areas was even fu rth e r  in crea sed . While the homesteads oj^the Jimos 
in  south-w estern  xos ila n g  were rather more towards the geograph ica l 
cen tre  o f  the lokorw akol s e tt le d  area , the new n .ikeworok were c le a r ly  
concerned that s u f f i c ie n t  con tact between themselves and the va riou s  
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  was not being made. To remedy the s itu a t io n ,
1 dengel (nam ari;, J-53*
the Jimos n&iKeworok would undertake a progress through nokorwakol
p r io r  to the perfom unce o f  major r i t u a ls ,  v is i t in g  eacn t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n  in  tu rn , and so ften in g  a b lack  goat skin  in  the^r hands to  
procla im  J ie ir  id e n t ity :
Tne ekeworon o f juosilang would always take a goat skin and 
s o fte n  i t  in  hia hands p r io r  to an im portant ceremony, he 
would come with the skin  to d a id a i where he would g ive  i t  
the ekeworon o f  my fam ily  (T oro i o f  k o tia n g ), and tqgetner 
both men would move on to  tne homesteads o f  the people o f  
noreumoe. From th e re , they would go on t o  kanawat, to  be 
jo in e d  by another ekeworon. and from there to  homukunyo arid 
then Fanyangara, where a man from N gikaloriang (tne c la n  o f  
the warbleader) jo in e d  them. From tnere they would .^o on to  
wakapelimoru, and f in a l ly  they a i l  return t o  n o t id o . I f  
hew F ire is  to be made, the f i r e - s t i c k s  would be prepared 
while the ekeworon is  nak^ng h is jou rn ey . ^
this t r a d it io n  in d ic a te s , tne Jimos nnikeworok appointed an 
h e red ita ry  "a s s is ta n t"  from  each o f  tne Lokoiwakol d iv is io n s , in  a 
gesture o f  ca lcu la te d  dip lom acy, the c h ie f  o f  these a ss is ta n ts  was 
chosen from  the branch o f  the T oroi which had remained in  aotiang at 
the "homqfof Orwakol" and which s t i l l  provided the H ereditary asaoanu- 
le a d e r s . N evertheless, r i t u a l  occasion s  provided an opportunity fo r  
the Jimos c le a r ly  to  demonstrate th a t r it u a l  supremacy had passed from 
Orwakol1s people to  them selves:
1 noroc (Lokepon) and lo d io  (Apaedorigol), J-73* bevera i r e l ia b le  
J ie  inform ants (in clu d in g  those o f J - 56) d escribed  s im ila r  pro­
gresses  being undertaken by Loyaie and oth er Toroi ruikeworok. 
and so tue Jimos probably cannot be cre d ite d  with naving devised  
tne p ro g re ss , indeed, the iiengen ngikeworok apparently d id  not 
f o i l  cm any such p rogress , and so i .  may w e ll have been o r ig in a l ly  
devised  by the T oro i, b t i l l  the genera l im pression given  by the 
t r a d it io n s  i s  tnat the Jimos progress was undertaken more freq u en tly  
and was more o f  a cerem onial o cca s io n  than tfiat o f  tne io r o i .
Other iniormants (including tnose o f  J-96J indicated that the Jimos 
ekeworon used their progress in order to spread any important news 
(not necessarily concerned with ritual performances) throughout 
nokorwakoi.
Although the matter is somewhat unclear, it  would seem that tne 
ritual tests to which the Toroi candidates submitted tnemseives 
may have been peculiar to the Toroi; at least, no specific mention 
of such a test was made by aiy infoimant in connection with ary 
Jimos or Hengen ekeworon.
The Jimos are the most important o f  the ngikeworok and 
the Toroi o f kotiang are on ly second in  im portance. 4h?n 
an ox is  slaugntered at an im portant r i t u a l ,  the people 
o f  nosilang (the Jim os) get the r ig h t  shoulder ( eseket 
te te n j and the kotiang (tne T oro i) get the l e f t  shoulder 
( eseket k e d ie n i) . 1
Two o f  the other "a s s is ta n ts " ,  those o f  komukuny and nakap^iimoru, 
were se le cte d  from branches of the Jimos which had emigrated from  .uosi- 
iang to  s e t t le  in  those areas, w hile in  the o th er  d iv is io n s , tiie a s s is t ­
ants weie chosen from clans which already enjoyed h i# i r i t u a l  p re s t ig e  
in  th e ir  own areas. 2 B esides accompanying the ekeworon on h is  j-rogress, 
the "a s s is ta n t"  ngikeworok a lso  p a rtic ip a te d  d ir e c t ly  in  the hew Fire 
ceremony:
When itne land i s  heavy1 ( i e .  when there is  tr o u b le )  
and hew Fi#e i s  to be made, a l l  o f  tne ngikeworok gather 
at horu mker ( r i t u a l  broveJ . The Jimos ekewoion begins 
t o  tw ir l tiie f i r  e - s t ic k  and then the ekeworon o f  the Toroi 
takes over from him. The n^ikeworok o f the other d iv i ­
s ion s  a s s is t  by holding th e  p ie ce  in to  which the f i r e -  
s t ic k  is  d r i l l e d ,  and they can take over the tw ir lin g  
should the Jimos or the T oroi ekeworon requ ire  them.3
hew Fire continued to  be k ind led  byfthe Jimos during tim es o f 
g .e a t  c r i s i s  and in  con ju n ction  with gen era tion -se t inau gurations: the 
same occa sion s  on wnich i t  had been kindled by the Toroi (see  p .Z35, 
Ch. XV, ab ov e ). Hie f i r  e -s t ic k s  them selves were changed, uow^ver*
1 u ok e ler , J-1U2. The T oroi o f  kanawat were even tu a lly  accorded the
second-ranked a s s is ta n t , but apparently on ly /4 fter the death o f  
Cukamoe, who continued to  fu n ctio n  as an independent ekeworon in  
h is  own t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  w hile the re s t  o f  N a jie  acknowledged 
uomanio.
2 accord in g  t o  some in lb im ants, however, on ly  th e  Jimos ekeworon and
h is  kotiang a ss is ta n t were o f  r e a l im portance: "The Jim os o f  u o s i-
lang arri the fam ily  o f  koroc (tn e  T o ro i)  o f  uotiang are the most 
im portant o f  the ng ikeworok. Tie ngikeworok o f  tiie ot he r d iv is io n s  
are on ly  h e lp e rs . They are ju s t  v u ltu res  who come running when an 
ox is  to  be s la u gh tered ." (Teko mkalam, J -7 6 ) .
3 koroc (lok ep on ; J -7 3 . k o ro c , the h ered ita ry  asauanu-learier and tiie
a ss is ta n t ekeworon o f  the kotiang T o ro i, had a ss is te d  uotum, tne Jimos 
ekeworon who died“ before  my a r r iv a l  in  k a j ie ,  in  the New F ire  ceremony 
on severa l o cca s io n s .
Whereas the T oroi had used s t ic k s  o f  e^ a iiy e  wood, the Jimos used only
ifeilaw iiiik there-« .in© tMNfct hi*, toe re* *
sticks of  ethegethege« a oree which grows in  p rofu sion  in  th e ir  r it u a l
grove , Moru idcer,-^ although the s t ic k s  were s t i l l  re fe rre d  to  as e r it  
ka OrwaKol, "drw ak ol's  f i r e - s t i c k s "• adding con sid erab ly  to  the d i f f i ­
c u lty  of th e ii/ta sk , but dem onstrating th e ir  p r o f ic ie n c y , the Jimos 
ngikeworok moreover in s is te d  on using on ly  green ethe, ethe^e s t ic k s ,  newly 
c^t from  a l iv in g  branch.
The powers and a u th o r ity  o f  the Jim os ngikeworoK. wer- aiso extended 
in to  le g a l  and ju d i c ia l  spheres. The ngixeworoK cou ld  order the ce ssa tion  
of in ternecine feu d s, decide cases and moreover en force  th e ir  d e c is io n s , 
i f  necessary i
i’he mdkeworok o f  the Jimos cou ld  judge ca ses , ohould a J ie  
k i l l  another J ie ,  t h e ir  two groups would f i g h t ,  but i f  the 
eaeworon ordered than not t o ,  they would stop , he was tne 
on ly  man {in d iv id u a l) in  N a jie  who could  do th a t. People 
wouid hear h is  words. People had to obey aim. i f  tney diin*t 
stop  f ig h t in g  im m ediately, the ekewcron would go to them and 
say, * Why do you f ig h t  when 1 have to ld  you not toV “ he cou ld  
even ord er young men to  be sent to  prevent them from f ig h t in g . 
The exeworon would then judge who was wrong ani would maxe tnem 
pay a f in e  (axdbut.t o  pay c a t t le  in  com pensation) to  those they 
had wronged.^"""
Hie homestead of the ngikeworoK was a lso  considered  a sanctuary 
f o r  fu g i t iv e s ,  who might f le e  there to escape immediate re tr ib u t io n  f o r  
some crim e, and t o  lay th s ir  case before the judgement of the £ ire-r-iaker:
1 n r John Wilson k in d ly  id e n t i f ie d  "e k a liy e "  an urewia ir icn oca ru a  and 
"ethegethege" as Gordla u v a lia .
2  L op e ir in yet (angu ra ), J-87. As noted on p . Z W  of the prece ding 
chap t e r ,  the se n io r  e ld e rs  co u ld , as a group, a ls o  order the ce ssa t io n  
o f  f ig h t in g ,  but a f t e r  the a ccess ion  o f  the Jimos n^iaeworok. they 
d e ferred  a i l  judgement to  him.
I f  a man nad wronged another, he cou ld  run to the home 
o f  the ekeworon in  uosilang and be s a fe . No-one could  
fo llo w  him th ere . No-one cou ld  beat him the re .^
F in a lly , the Jimos adopted a new form o f  b u r ia i r i t u a l  f o r  
th A ir rteikeworok which, i f  not so e laborate  as the b u r ia l r itu a ls  
o f the itengen ngike wo rok (see beiow^, was n everth eless  more e laborate  
thati d ie  b u r ia l r itu a ls  accorded to the i o r o i :
a f t e r  the o ld  ekeworon has died and has been buried , n is  
bones are dug up and s p e c ia l cerem onies are perform ed, 
u su a lly  at aoout the same time that h is  successor i s  
ciiosen. but the n&ineworok o f  the Jimos are not buried  
with any o f th e ir  p o sse ss io n s . I t  i s  on ly  the itengai wno 
do that.^
when the extewron has been dead f o r  some tim e, h is  bones 
are dug up and cerem onies are h e ld . A black  ox i s  
slaughtered and beerr i s  brewed. Then tiie bones are re ­
b u ried . 3
with tiie a cce ss io n  o f  the Jimos ngike-rtorok. tnergthe ^okorwaxol 
o f f i c e  o f Fire-m aker was e levated  from that o f a r e la t iv e ly  pow erless 
r  t u a i  fu n ction ary  to  an o f f i c e  which more c lo s e ly  resembled that o f  
the uengen. w hile o f  obvious s ig n if ic a n c e  to  the nokorwakol m oiety 
o f  t  te developing J ie  community, the r is e  o f  the Jimos rui.K.eworok is  
aiso o f  wider s ig n if ic a n c e ,  in  that i t  sheds con s id era b le  lig h t  on the 
whole qu estion  ofth e d i f fu s io n  o f  the concept o f  the rw ot. The case o f 
the Jimos is  a c le a r  example o f the tran sferen ce  o f  the concept from 
p r im a rily  a g r icu ltu ra l uwo peop les to  a group o f  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo te s , 
vFio, in  th e ir  tu rn , in troduced  tne concept to  p r im arily  p a s to ra l e le ­
ments o f  koten-Magos o r ig in ,  g r a ft in g  various asp ects  o f  the uwo rw ot-
1 xxooru (^ampson) and o th e r , J^52.
e x is te d  tne arriva l. o£  t*h# i
2 uowot (momugereng), J-99*
£  iluputh  (and o th e r s ) ,  J-1Q0*
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snip to  the p re -e x is t in g  P a ra n ilo t ic  o f f i c e  o f h ered itary  f i r e -m k e r .  
th e r e fo r e , the case o f  the Jimos may provide fresn  evidence to  the long 
debate between " d i f fu s io n is t s "  and " a n t i -d i f fu s io n is t s " ,  and do something 
towards f in a l ly  re so lv in g  that debate once and fo r  a l l . 1
Although w ell over a century had gone by s in ce  trie A g r icu ltu ra l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  Jimos had entered Najie from the west, i t  seems qu ite  reason­
able to  deduce that tne Jim os, l in e  the nengen "WgiKatapa" ,  had been 
profou n dly  in flu en ced  by con tacts  with western p e op les , e s p e c ia lly  those 
who were l in g u is t i c a l ly  and c u ltu r a l ly  nwo, juii\e the Rengen, tne Jimos 
appear to have been deeply impressed with the Lwo concept o f  the rw ot, 
and c e r ta in ly  many of the same powers, cerem onies, and r i t u a l  trappings 
accorded by the juwo to th e ir  rwodi were assumed by the Jimos n^ixeworok 
a fte r  t h e ir  a ccess ion  ^see pp. 2 - ^  dh .iV , a b o v e !• i t  would, m oreover, 
seem very l i x e l y  that a r e c o l le c t io n  o f  rw ot-ship  was reta ined  w ithin 
the con tex t o f ^ osilar^  r i t u a l  a c t iv i t y ,  led  by the Jimos and performed 
a t th e ir  r i t u a l  centre at Moru mker. i t  can furthermore be suggested 
th at the Jim os, desirous o f extending t h e ir  powers and r i t u a l  au thority
i  A very c le a r  p ictu re  o f  a s im ila r  d i f fu s io n  of the concept o f  the 
rwot injwestern A ch oli Is provided by h ,  Atkinson in  h is  "S ta te  
Formation and development in  Western A ch o li" , an unpublished semina. 
paper presented at riakerere U niversity  in  August 1971. Atkinson 
argues, however, that in  Western A choli a rather "re fin e d  v ers ion " 
o f  the rw ot-ship  was in troduced  from uunyoro by Paiwo immigrants 
on ly  a x ter  about 1680. Important fea tu res  o f  the rw ot-ship  brougnt 
in  from dunyoro included  the ownership o f  roya l drums and the payiant 
o f  c e r ta in  kinds o f  t r ib u te  (d i f fe r e n t  both in  kind and in  con cep t, 
i t  i s  im portant to  n ote , than the tr ib u te  accorded to tne Jimos 
n&i K6 wo r o k ) . O bviously , tne re would hardly have been time fo r  e ith e r  
the Jimos or the Rengen to have been in flu en ced  byfche v e rs io n  of the 
iw o t-sh ip  in troduced  in to  western A ch oli by the Palwo. Rather, the 
jlwo-speakers who in flu en ced  tne Jimos and uengen must have been one 
o f  the groups which (as a l l  recent observers  o f  the^Acholi agree) pre­
e x is te d  the a r r iv a l  o f  the Paiwo, in  eastern  A ch oli and aftong the 
western karamoja b ord er-ia n d . w ebster, f o r  example ("b ta te  Formation 
and Fragmentation in  Agago, Lastern A c h o li" .o p . c i t . . e s p e c ia l ly  p p .2 -3 !
conoirued on fo llo w in g  
p a g e .........
o  «  Q
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from Losilang to  trie r e s t  o f  Lokoiwakol, may w e ll have con sciou s ly  
planned a strategem  by whicn to  secure the o f f i c e  o f  h ered itary  ekeworon. 
C le a rly , they seem to have taken the f u l l e s t  p o s s io le  advantage o f  the 
Toroi schism by e s ta b lish in g  a f f in a l  t i e s  with the uanawat branch and 
by inducing the A&nawat ekeworon to  use More Lker as the r i t u a l  grove 
f o r  making hew F ir e . Again, th e ir  cla im  t o  the su ccession  appears to  
have been p e r fe c t ly  tim ed, and having ju s t  secured that su cce ss io n , 
t h e ir  appointment o f  the noiiang T oroi as th e ir  most important a ss is ta n ts  
seems to  betray an element o f  studied  c a lc u la t io n .
uu the efeevoroa-ahis largely by th® au * port given to u rn 4r m m
in  some ways, the in creased  power o f  the Jimos ngikeworok un­
doubtedly cut in to  ti:iat widch had t r a d it io n a lly  been wielded by the 
Ngikorwakol sen ior  e ld e r s . This was perhaps most c le a r ly  d iscern ab le  
in  th e  ju d ic ia l  sphere, as noted above. In many oth er ways, however, 
the tr a d it io n a l d u ties  aid au th ority  accorded to tne e ld e rs  continued
unchanged a fte r  the a ccess ion  o f trie Jim os. in  m ilita r y  m atters, f o r
c f lt ir  rwodJL. oj •vitstsr hae s ! < ■*. *• T „ .  . .t<> ,
b A  hardly rttxad wtlho-.a the alm ost oiuualwott* consent .... u*v .e.yters.1*.* 
Footnote 1 from previous page continued
notes the ex is ten ce  of sev~rau such two-speaking groups along 
tlie western karamoja bord er-lan d , in c lu d in g  the Furan^a, layer a , 
aril F a tik o , some o f whom were a lready beginning to  move westwards, 
away from the karamoja border-land  by as ea r ly  as about 1653-79 
(see a lso  C razzolara (ly54 ;>  o p . c i t . , pp. 476 -9 ; and 0&ot (1967 ;, 
o p . c i t . » p#59). Webster notes that/these nwo groups had auready 
begun to  e s ta b lish  sm all kingdoms in  eastern  a c h o li  at le a s t  by 
th is  tim e, arid that in  no case d id  any group posses roya l drums. 
A nile the va riou s  A:jr i c i t u r a i  FaraaLLotic communities (in c lu d in g  
tra Jimos and elements of ohe hen gen) were profoundly in flu en ced  
in  many ways by th e ir  con ta cts  with the lw o, in  no .instance d id  
they acquire a knowledge o f  drums (roya l or o th e rw is e ;, which 
again strongLy in d ic a te s  that i t  was from tnese eastern  nwo groups 
(r a t t e r  than the la t e r  a rr iv in g  Paiwo from Bunyoroj that the 
con cept o f  the rwot was tra n s fe rre d .
.hike the Jie . the Acoli aiders c l ; *&■. n- x  ■? a n * i..* ,-uin '
f o r  by th e « c o l  
sought by Jie <?
example, the Jimos rndlkeworok began t o  take a more a ctiv e  ro le  in
ill*? fifciiiliSr S' was bhW ■ $5'- -A?* tT; Oife® ?)CC<; > ■ \ C ii —H I
r it u a l  preparation  f o r  war, such as smearing the w arriors with c la y
b e fo re  b a t t l e , !  but the a ctu a l d ir e c t io n  o f  armies and ra id in g  p a r t ie s ,
and the o v e r -a l l  planning o f  s tra tegy  remained s t r i c t l y  tne province o f
the sen ior  e ld e rs  and the h ered itary  war lead ers  (see Ch. VII below ).
The s e n io r  e id e rs  a lso  continued to e x e r c is e  th e ir  r ig h t  to s e le c t  the
su ccessor o f  a deceased ekeworon. although th e ir  ch o ice  was at le a s t
t h -o r e t i c a l ly  lim ite d  to  on ly one o f  the sons o f  the o ld  ekeworon.2
Indeed, the tr a d it io n s  make i t  c le a r  that the Jimos owed t n e ir  su ccessin
to the eK ew ron -sn ip  la r g e ly  to the support given  to t h e ir  ciaim  oy the
e id e r s , and th a t , however w en-plarm ed th e ir  own strategem  to  secure tbe
o f f i c e  may have been, they couid never have attained  tne o f f i c e  without
the v i t a l  backing o f  the e ld e r s , in  many ways, the re ia t io n sn ip  be­
lt w a s  wxJhv v  o
tween tne e id e r s  and tne ekeworon seems to  have been remarkaoiy s im ila r  
to  that which e x is ted  between the e ld e rs  o f  the eastern  a e h o li Kingdoms 
and th e ir  rw od i, o f  which Webster has w ritten : "The king Uwot J reigned
but iiardly iu ie d  without the alm ost unanimous consent o f  the e ld e r s . "3
having atta in ed  the ekeworon-sh ip , the re la t io n sh ip  between the 
Jimos nglkeworok and the sen ior  e ld e rs  found exp ression  in  th e ir  c lo se
1 nokec (nomorumoe) and A i in i ,  J -9 6 .
2 The personal q u a lit ie s  loomed f o r  in  a p rosp ective  candidate f o r  
exeworon have b een  g iv en  above, p .'74 > Ch. 11. B a s ic a lly , these were 
gen tlen ess and h u m i l i t y ,  Primogeniture was o f  l i t t l e  im portance, arid 
the t r a d it io n s  s ta te  th at in  choosihg a new ekeworon more flam boyant 
e ld e r  sons were fre q u e n tly  passed over in  favour o f  a q u ie te r  ju n i o r  
one.Looru i, v U I S  p&on / * v *';.4v a x - ,
3 W e b s te r , " b t a t e  F o rm a tio n  and F ra g m e n ta tio n  i n  A g a g o " , o p . c i t . , p . 4 . 
L in e  th e  J i e ,  th e  A c o l i  e ld e rs  ch o se  a new rw ot from among th e  o ld  
r w o t1s  son s (W e b s t e r , "A e h o l i  H i s t o r i c a l  T e x t s " ,  o e . c i t . . p .l3 )>  and 
i n  p e r s o n a l  com m u n ica tio n  w e b ste r  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  q u a l i t i e s  lo o k e d  
f o r  by th e  A c o l i  e ld e r s  i n  t h e i r  new rw ot e x a c t l y  p a r a l l e l e d  th o s e  
so u g h t by  J i e  e l d e r s  i n  t h e i r  n g jk e w o r o k .
co -o p e ra t io n , e s p e c ia l ly  on important r i t u a l  o cca s io n s . The presence 
o f the sen ior  e ld e rs  was deemed d esirab le  on those o cca s io n s  (e s p e c ia lly  
the k in d lin g  of i\iew F ire ) led  by the n&ikeworok. and in  the same way, 
tne presence oi the exeworon was expected on those occa s ion s  in  which 
the r i t u a l  lead ersh ip  was provided by the e ld e rs :
The e ld e rs  are the ones who conduct tne rain-making ceremony 
at L oo i, and the ekeworon has no s p e c ia l  r o le ,  but he was 
expected  t o  attend , arid is  given the meat from the r ig h t  
snouider o f  the s a c r i f i c i a l  o x . . . .  'The ekeworon a lso  has no 
s p e c ia l r o le  at th e  angola ceremony at Nay an or D aidai, but 
he must be present togeth er  with the ‘ b ig* e ld e rs .
The co -o p e ra tio n  between the e ld e rs  and t ie  ngjksworok was 
fu r th e r  r e f le c te d  in  th e ir  sharing o f  au tnox ity  on the le v e l  o f  the 
m oiety . While the e ld ers  cou ld  "approach ths exeworon and t e l l  him 
it  was time t o  make New F i r e , " 2  th ey  would also "d iscu ss  important 
m atters and then taxe th e ir  dedsions to the ekeworon to hear h is  
o p in io n ,"  3 and even in  tiie important duty o f s e le c t in g  a new ekeworon. 
"the e ld e r s  would meet under a tre e  with the men o f  the Jimos to  decide 
togeth er who should be chosen . "4  The Ngikorwakol n,dike worok. tra d i­
t io n a l ly  on ly  r e l ig io u s  fu n ction a x 'ies , thus achieved a new statu s with 
tiie a cce ss io n  o f  tiie Jim os, by which they accrued an a u th ority  which
««M.v 91 J. S-t*:) 1 1 .g •.
transcended tiie r i t u a l  sphere, as ^ ith  the kengen, the o f f i c e  o f  
Ngikorwakol exeworon a f t e r  the Jimos a ccess ion  undoubtedly became a
1 Dengel (kam ari), J-33*
2 Dengel (kam ari!, J-53*
3 nooru (banpson ), and o th e rs , J -52 .
4 Dodoi (L okuangiro), Longoi (A pariong! and nodon, J -8 8 .
fo cu s  f o r  more in ten s ive  fe e lin g s  o f  the corporate  un ity  o f  tiie moiety 
and, with the in s t i tu t io n  o f  tne asapanu system, helped to  c ro ss -cu t  
the segmentary lo y a l t ie s  focused on c la n  or t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  some­
th in g  o f  the corporate  id e n t ity  which the Ngikorwakol had experienced 
n early  a century b e fo re  when they were c lu stered  near -a id a i  under 
Orwaxol was recaptured through the in te g ra t iv e  fo r c e  provided by the 
Jimos n^ikeworok. The au th ority  and im portance o f the r^ik^worok at 
th e  h eigh t o f  th e ir  power a f t e r  the Jimos a cce ss io n  i s  c le a r ly  retained  
in  J ie  t r a d it io n s :
The Jimos were the most im portant people in  N a jie , The 
peop le  o f  koroc (the T oroi o f K otiang! were im portant because 
they led  asapanu. and the people o f  Loriang (th e  ^odoca o f  
Panyangara, see below ) were important because tney le d  in  wars.
But the Jimos were more important than e it h e r ,  because they 
had aJu. the power concerning New F ire  and a l l  the customs o f  
the J i e . i
The J ie  never had c h ie f s .  Only the A co li and the oth er “Ngikatapa" 
had them. But the n^ixeworok o f  the Jimos were l ik e  b ig  c h ie fs  
( ekapalon) o f  the J ie .  They were as b ig  (im portant) as th e  a .D .C . 
i s  now. They led  the J ie  in  a l l  th in g s . They judged ca se s .
They "opened the g a te "  f o r  war ( i e .  by smearing the w a r r io r s ) , 
although the a ctu a l lead in g  the armies was, o f  cou rse , not t h e ir
j o b . 2
J ie  t r a d it io n  concern ing th e  importance o f the ngixeworok a lso  
made an im pressioqlbn at le a s t  one e a r ly  European observer o f  karamoja^, 
&. J .  Way land , who noted :
in  the fo ld  days ' there were two c h ie fs  ( o f  the J i e ) . , . . (and) 
under each c h ie f  was grouped ce r ta in  s e c t io n s  o f  tne t r ib e ,
1 Kabuc (L oputuxe;, J - 85.
2  Lokepon (k o ro c )  acid nodio (A paedongol), J -73 - The re fe re n ce  to  "A.DC." 
i s  to  the A ssistan t D is t r i c t  Commissioner o f  J ie  and Labwor C ounties, 
whose o f f i c e  is  in  k o t id o . To the average J ie ,  he i s  the Highest 
ranking Government o f f i c i a l  with whom they norm ally come in to  any kind 
o f  c o n ta c t , and rep resen ts  the u ltim ate Government a u th o r ity .
so that i t  was v ir t u a l ly  d iv id ed  in to  txe». They were not 
wizards but c h i e f s . !
wayland's re feren ce  to "w izards" beings us to  a b r ie f  examin­
a tio n  of anoth er fu n ction a ry , tne d iv in e r , vhoae  h is t o r i c a l  importance 
t o  J ie  s o c ie ty  has h ereto fore  been la r g e ly  overlooked  in  th is  th e s is ,  
nike other C entral P a ra n ilo tic-sp ea k in g  p eop les , the J ie  t r a d it io n a lly  
had severa l d i f fe r e n t  types o f  d iv in e r s . The m a jor ity  were "healing 
d iv in e r s "  ( rudinurok. s . emuron J who could prepare m edicines to exor­
c iz e  e v i l  s p i r i t s  (n g ip ia n ) .  and t o  cure those a f f l i c t e d  with variou s 
i l ln e s s e s .  The nglmurok o ften  had powers o f pro|ihecy, as w e ll ,  although 
i t  was more u su a l f o r  prophets to  be n gikeriyak  ( s .  ekeriyan J. who 
to ld  the fu tu re  thiough dreams, or nKlkethiemok ( s .  eke thlemon j , who 
were s k i l le d  in  d iv in in g  the fu tu re  by reading animal in t e s t in e s .2 
A l l  o f  t b s s d iv in e r s  were considered  a benevolent fo r c e  in  s o c ie t y ,  and 
a l l  were thought to be in d iv id u a ls  who have in h erited  th e  sou l ( e toru be . 
l i t e r a l l y  ’ shadow*) o f  some out staid in g  d iv in e r  who has gone b e fo re :
When an emuron d ie s ,  many people b e lie v e  that h is  sou l 
passes in to  a la rge  snake. At other tim es, the sou l o f  
a dead emuron chooses someone e ls e  to be an emuron. The 
sou l o f the dead emuron en ters  the body o f  the chosen 
person and he becomes an emuion. Ngimurok always have 
the sou l of some dead emuron who went be fore  them.3
1 Wayland n .J . ,  "Prelim inary Studies o f  the Tribes o f  naram oja", JRA1 
61, 1931, p .224. While Wayland's re feren ce  to  " c h ie fs "  i s  c le a r ly  
t o  the n*dkeworok o f the kengen and the Ngikorwakol, the names he 
l i s t s  f o r  two o f these " c h ie fs " ,  "hasoryth" and "Iyangatuing" were 
u n fortu n ate ly  n ot recogn ised  by any o f  my J ie  inform ants who were 
asked about them. Apparently Wayland e ith e r  misunderstood the names 
g iven  to  him (as  was fre q u e n tly  the case with ea r ly  muropean o b s e r v e r s ) , 
or e ls e  he recorded nick-names by which two o f  the ngi kuworoin were 
known at th at tim e, but tahich have s ince  been fo rg o tte n  by the J ie .
2 In terview s in c lu d i%  J -2 8 ,3 0 ,3 7 , 40 and 121. Another form  o f  d iv in ­
a t io n  e n ta ils  throwing a p a ir  o f sandals and in te r p re t in g  the va riou s  
ways they f a l l .  This i s  w idely  p ra ctice d  by J ie  men, however, and i s  
not n e c e s s a r ily  con fin ed  to  d iv in e r s , in  the same way, many Jie men 
are capable o f  read in g  in te s t in e s  although they make no cla im  o f 
being d iv in e r s .
3 uokong ( I s r a e l ) ,  J-97*
The fo r c e s  o f  e v i l  are represented by one type o f  s p i r i t  ( e k ip ia t 
p i .  ngip ian  ) vho are the "shadows" o f  bad people who have d i e d , l  and 
by wizards and w itch es , in clud ing those who cast/tae " e v i l  eye" and those 
wiio a sso c ia te  with hyenas aed r id e  them a t n ig h t.
D espite toe va rie ty  o f  d iv in e r s , extrem ely few seem to  have 
ever played any very important r o le  in  J ie  s o c ie t y .2 In most cases 
the "h ea lin g  d iv in e r s " ,  who were very o fte n  women ( n&amurok. s . amuron ) . 
were known on ly  w ithin tn e ir  own immediate neighbourhoods, and exerted  
an in flu en ce  ever on ly  a few p e o p le . S im ila r ly , most o f  tuose d iv in ers  
who s p e c ia liz e d  in  prophecy were on ly consulted  by the people o f  a 
g iven  area, g e n e ra lly  a t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  or s u b -d iv is io n . S t i l l ,  
c e r ta in  areas or groups, in c lu d in g  the Lokatap t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  
of Kengen, the da le  c la n  of Fanyangara, and the N gikuliak, did bu ild  up 
reputations during  the eigh teenth  and nineteenth cen tu ries  f o r  p r o -  
d ic in g  e s p e c ia l ly  s k i l le d  d iv in e r s  who were o fte n  consu lted  by people 
frcm  oth er areas or groups. J ie  t r a d it io n  a lso  r e c a l ls  a few outstand­
ing d iv in e rs  who a t various tim es extended t h e ir  in flu en ce  throughout 
an e n t ire  m oiety or even the whole t r ib e .  Most o f these were prophets, 
l ik e  the fem ale d iv in e r  Lockil, who probably l iv e d  during the e a r ly  part 
of the n ineteenth  century and fo r e to ld  the movement o f  enemy ra id in g
1 The e v i l  n g io ian  are red in  co lou r and h a iry , "ra th er l ik e  nuropea*",
w hile good n e ip ian  are colou red  lik e  rainbows and are sent by God
U k u j) to  brirg  r a in , doth types are thought t o  inhabit h i l l s  &nu 
mountains and each o f  the good neip ian  are named fo r  the h i l l  or 
mountain on which they l i v e .  The good ngipian are freq u en tly  ca lle u  
upon by sen ior  e ld e rs  during rain-m aking cerem onies. Duiing a meeting 
o f k otid o  e ld e rs  (record ed  as J -R i t -1 ) ,  ivenye Apaemaler, one o f  the 
prayer le a d e rs , c a lle d  upon each o f the good naipian in  turn to bring 
rains "You, T oror, cornel You, M oroto, cornel You, Maru, cornel" e t c .
2 This view was a lso  held  by the G u lliv ers  (1953> o p * c i t . , p .49 ; who
noted th a t n e ith s r  d iv in e rs  nor s cr c e r e rs  were very  freq u en tly  en­
countered among the J ie .  The G u llivers  suggested tnat tn is  might
be due t o  the con siderab le  r i t u a l  a u th or ity  o f  the h e re d ita ry  asapanu- 
leaders*
p a r t ie s  and tiie coining o f  ra in , and is  s t i l l  remembered as "the most 
im portant d iv in e r  o f  her t im e ." l  h ike hodul, male proph ets, in clu d in g  
loingolem  o f  Panyangara (perhaps the most famous d iv in e r  o f  a l l ; ,  who 
l iv e d  during tne m id-nineteenth cen tury , Awangaki (a  leader of tne 
N gikuliak , who was a ctiv e  during tiie la te  n ineteenth  century), and 
Apamaruktom o f Nakapelimoru (wno was a lso  an a s s is ta n t  ekeworon to  the 
J im os, again during the ia te  n ineteenth  and e a r ly  tw entieth  c e n tu r ie s ; ,  
a lso  acnieved an almost u n iversa l fame throughout N a jie . J ie  t r a d it io n  
maxes i t  c le a r ,  however, that such s l i l l e d  and wellknown d iv in e rs  as 
those appear on ly  very in fre q u e n tly :
no ingolem , the great emuron o f  Panyangara, was known by a l l  
the J ie  because he always saw tiie fu tu re  c le a r ly ,  i f  ne 
sa id  enemies would come, they would r e a l ly  come. I f  he 
said  the ra in  would f a l l ,  i t  would re a l ly  f a l l ,  h ost oth er 
ngimurok were ju s t  b ig  l i a r s .  The th in gs  they sa id  wouln 
happen never happened.2
O ften , the J ie  seem t o  have been more impressed by d iv in e rs  from 
oth er  s o c ie t ie s  than by those o f  th e ir  own. A c o li  r i t u a l  fu n ct io n a r ie s , 
f o r  example, were sometimes in v ite d  to  Najie t o  perform  rain-making 
cerem on ies.3 O thers, such as riakurio, who was e ith e r  a Dodos or  Magos 
karimojong d iv in e r  and who was a c t iv e  during the e a r ly  or m id-nineteenth 
cen tu ry ; and Kwaibongo, a d iv in e r  from the Sudan who appeared at many 
variou s  times during the n ineteenth  and tw entieth cen tu ries  and was
1 Atongo, L okw ii, Lowuare, and ixape, J -3 0 . Also J-44 and J -127 .
2 nobwal, J-34*
3 gven a rwot from the A ja i i  kingdom, Ongian, was employed by the J ie
as a rain-m aker on severa l o cca s io n s  and, according to  W ebster's A c o li  
in form ants, c o l le c te d  a fe e  o f $0 goats fo r  the s e r v ic e . A ebster, 
"A ch o li h is t o r i c a l  T e x ts " , o p . c i t . . p .8 .
supposedly immortal, have become legendary f ig u r e s , c re d ite d  with the 
performance o f  g reat magic arid w ith fa n ta s t ic  powers o f  p ro p h e cy .!
in  a l l  c a s e s , the powers of J ie  d iv in ers  appear uo have been strictly  
a n c il la r y  to those o f the se n io r  e id e r s ,  the xvdkeworOK. and (a t le a s t  
from the la te  n ineteenth  cen tu ry> tne w ar-Ieaders. S u ccess fu l prophets 
lik e  lo in go lem , Lodul, and the un-named kengen emuron Mho esta b lish ed  
lokatap  nock with i t s  sacred hyraxes as a r i t u a l  cen tre  (see p . Gh.lV,
aoove) were a d v isors  rather than d ic ta to r s  o f cou rses o f  a c t io n  in*
jj0t
given s itu a t io n s , while the proph ecies o f  the more w idely known d iv in ers  
were undoubtedly r e s p e c t fu lly  heeded by the congregation  o f  sen ior  e ld ers  
and/or the h ered ita ry  r itu a l  iU n ctio n a r ie s , i t  was the e ld e r s  and the 
fu n c t io n a r ie s  who a c tu a lly  made any d e c is io n s  which those p roph ecies  may 
have c a lle d  f o r .  Moreover, i t  i s  very l ik e ly  that many o f  the r it u a l  
d u tie s  and p rerog a tives  which may have been at one time accorded to  
d iv in e rs  were taken over by both  the congregation  o f  s e n io r  e ld e rs  and 
the h e re d ita ry  fu n c t io n a r ie s , v i z . . the making o f ra in  by the e id e r s , 
the r i t u a l  smearing o f  w arriors  and th ^ r itu a is  to  ensure the w e ll-b e in g  
o f  tne communuty by the ngikeworok, and the augury performed by the here­
d ita r y  w ar-leaders p r io r  1 0  m il ita r y  campaigns (see  the fo llo w in g  
ch a p te r ). Apart from the in flu e n ce  wnich the very  s u cce s s fu l d iv in e rs  
could e n jo y , some were able to  amass con sid era b le  wealth in  l iv e s to c k
1 While Nakurio is  remembered in  the tra d it io n s  o f  many o f  the peop les 
o f  karamoja and i s  even the su b ject  o f  a song known at le a s t  to  the 
J ie  and narim ojong, inform ants were stron g ly  d iv id ed  concern ing h is  
t r ib a l  a f f i l i a t i o n .  N everth eless, he appears to have had con s id era o le  
in flu e n ce  throughout a la rg e  part o f  karamoja.
kwaibongo (o r  ikwaibongo) a lso  appears to nave w ielded con sid erab le  in ­
flu e n ce  throughout much o f  karamoja at v a riou s  tim es, he i s  mentioned 
by Dyson-hudson ( o p . c i t ♦. p .22$) and by Thomas, h .M .. (W arrior Herdsmen, 
London, 1966, p p .1 6 2 -3 ). Lome J ie  inform ants (in c lu d in g  Mabuc noputuka, 
J -8 5 ) sta ted  that any member o f  nwaibongo1 s group (which they sim plj 
r e fe rre d  to  as "Ngikwaibongo" )  cou ld  make ra in  simply by p u llin g  up 
a t u f t  o f g ra ss . L a r lie r  th is  cen tu ry , kwaibongo i s  remembered to 
have v is i t e d  N a jie , but was a rrested  and lock ed  up in  a room by a 
Government c h ie f .  Accoi-dixxg to  a popular J ie  s to r y , he vanished from 
the room and disappeared during the n ig h t , although the lo c k  on the
continued on next page.........
o f fe r e d  to  them as " fe e s " ,  out there can be no qu estion  that the im­
portance and power o f  the great m a jority  o f  d iv in e rs  was con siderab ly  
below that ql' the se n io r  e id e r s  or the h ered itary  fu n c t io n a r ie s . !
2 . The D efeat o f  tne Poet
«/h ile the a ccess ion  of tiie Jimos ngikeworok undoubtedly did  much 
to  strengthen the p o l i t i c a l  in te g ra t io n  o f the NgLxorwaxol, other pro­
ce ss e s  were a ls o  in  operation  which were to  fu rth er  m odify the stron g ly  
independent natures o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s . These processes 
e n ta ile d  tne in te rn a l movement o f  c ia n  and sub-clan  groups w ith in  the 
s e t t le d  area o f  N a jie . Such in te rn a l movement was o f  course ty p ic a l  o f 
the hJLSUOileal exp erien ces  o f  many oth er A frican  p eop les , and very o fte n  
haa the e f f e c t  o f  transform ing a segmentary c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c lan s  and /or 
other u n its  in to  something which more c lo s e ly  resembled a n a tion . A 
prime example i s  Buganda, whe re the c lan  t e r r i t o r ie  s o f  the/pre-xintu 
p eriod  p ro g re ss iv e ly  d isappeared in  tne fa ce  o f  the in t e r - t e r r i t o r ia l  
movement by v a riou s  c ia n  s e c t io n s . Nith the J ie  these p rocesses  began 
with the return  o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo tic  N giseera and Loposa, to ­
geth er with th e ir  lwo companions. As d escribed  in  Hie preceding chapter 
(flP • 3/3'*/), th e ir  a r r iv a l  in je c te d  a considerab le  western in flu en ce  in to  
not one, but se v e ra l iiQxorwaxol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  thereby b lu rrin g  
to  some exteiL ths uniqueness o f  those d iv is io n s .  By the e a r ly  years
Footnote 1 c ontinued from  previous page
door o f  tne windowless room was found  uo be in ta c t  the next 
morning. Be has n ot been seen in  N ajie s in ce .
1 A ratner s im ila r  p ic tu re  o f  tiie xarimojong d iv in e rs  i s  provided b y  
p y s o n - B u d s o u . o p . c i t . .  p p .  2 2 4 - 7 ;  and o f  the Turkana d iv in e rs  b y  
Guuxiver ( 1 9 5 0 ) o p 7 c it . . p p .23 3 -9 . Beaton (o p . c i t ) ,  maxes hardly 
any mention at a l l  of d iv in e rs  amongst the Toposa,
o f  the n ineteenth century, a c e r ta in  amount o f  popu lation  movement 
between the variou s parts o f  Najie was aLso d isce rn a b ie . By that time 
many the small compact clan s which ted  p a rtic ip a te d  in  the i n i t i a l  
occu pation  and settlem ent of the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  had grown trem­
endously, and severa l o f the la rg e r  clans had begun to  s p lin te r  and 
branch out to o th er  areas. The ekeworon nowatamoe who took  his branch 
o f  the T oroi from kotiang to  jxanawat, and the two sub-clans o f  the 
Jimos to ic h  moved from L osilang to  komukuny and Nakapelimoru already 
mentioned in  th is  chapter, are good exanples of the p ro ce ss , another 
example is  provided by the descendants o f  the patriarch  kere o f  the 
nokore clan  o f kanawat. By 1800 ( i e .  the end o f  Ngikok in i t ia t io n s )  
the r id ge  on which the Lokore had s e tt le d  in  kanawat had become over­
crowded, and some of c e r e 's  sons and grandsons (o fte n  c a lle d  .g ikakere, 
" t o r e 's  p e o p le ") began to  move away from  the kanawat homesteads to  se t  
them selves up as Lokore su b -cla n s  in  severa l p a rts  o f Fanyangara and 
Nakapeiimoru t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s .  The reasons f o r  t h e ir  movements 
were v a ried : fam ily  q r a r r e ls , shortages o f food  (presumably a g r ic u l­
tu r a l p rod u ce ), supern aturally -caused  m isfortu n es , or sim ply a d es ire  
to  l i v e  in  a new area . In the words o f  a descendant o f  one o f  the 
s e p a ra t is ts :
Clans o fte n  break up i f  they become too la r g e . They fin d  
that there i s  not enough fo o d , o r  they see another area 
which seems l ik e  a good p lace  to  l i v e .  Our clan  o r ig in a ­
ted  in  kanawat, but then some men moved here to  Th iokol 
and kadoca (both  in  Nakapelimoru) while o th ers  went f i r s t  
to  Lokibuwo and then to napuyon ( in  Faiyangara), Ae now 
belong t o  these p la c e s , but we s t i l l  remember th at kanawat 
was the home off our a n cestors . Was n ot kere the " fa th e r "  
o f  us a i l ?  Do we not a l l  share one e ta l?  1
1 Nakwo, J -115 . A t r a d it io n  o f  toe  Lokore su b -clan  at kapuyon in
Panyangara has a lready been recorded  above (p . ^  ,C h .I I ) .  The lead er 
o f  that uokore branch l e f t  kanawat because he f e l t  he was being asked 
to provide to o  many s a c r i f i c i a l  oxen f o r  kanawat r i t u a ls .  According 
to  that t r a d it io n ,  and to  o th er  in form ation  su pplied  by uokore in ­
form ants, the nokore branches do n o t , in  f a c t ,  s t i l l  share one range 
o f  n # it a i ia . Nakwo probably used the term "one e t a l " lo o s e ly ,  to 
mean "descended from a common s o u rce ."
In some ca s e s , such emigrant branches o f  d isp ersed  c lan s  s e tt le d  
c lo s e  t o  a f f in a l  o r  maternal kinsmen in  th e ir  adopted t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s . 
As the prece ding t r a d it io n  in d ic a te s , d ispersed  su b -cla n s , althou^i almost 
in v a r ia b ly  granted f u l l  membership in  th e ir  new d iv is io n s  (a t  le a s t  a f t e r  
a t im e ), never fo r g o t  th e ir  o r ig in s  and would o fte n  continue to  regard 
th e ir  o ld  d iv is io n s  as th e  "home o f  our fa th e r s " .  In a sen se, th e re fo re , 
mary such migrant sub-clans regarded them selves, ani were regarded by 
o th e rs , as belonging to  two t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  and the independent 
and unique id e n t ity  o f  many d iv is io n s  was thereby fu rth er  b lu r r e d .!
The in te r n a l population  movement o f  Najie even transcended m oiety 
boundaries, and sometime during the e a r ly  years of tne nineteenth centuy
iiif'yi. Vv-:X %  %,£ ?* i ^  f. . r w ' f i t -  -j-'i
(du rin g  trie e a r ly  stages o f N g is ir o i  in i t ia t io n s ;  a la rge  contingent or 
Rengen immigrants arrived  in  .uokorwakol and esta b lish ed  them selves as the 
Kadokini su b -d iv is io n  o f  Panyangara. These Rengen, representing severa l 
c la n s , mainly o f rokatap t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ,  continued to  perform th e ir  
r i t u a ls  sepa ra te ly  from the oth er Panyangara, but were regarded as at 
le a s t  t e r r i t o r i a l l y  part o f  i^okorwakol, and began to  take an a c t iv e  par­
t i c ip a t io n  in  tne everyday economic and dom estic l i f e  o f  the hgixorw akol.
The a r r iv a l o f the x^adokini was in  fa c t  symptomatic o f  in crea s in g  
tu rm oil a l l  along the north-w estern Rengen f r o n t ie r .  As was shown in  
the p reced in g  chapter (p p .2.72-7), th e  expu lsion  o f  the Toposa at the end 
o f the e igh teen th  centu iy had created  a t e r r i t o r i a l  vacuum which caused 
both the A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  Poet and the emerging Dodos community
1 The d isp ersed  clan s are l i s t e d ,  g iv in g  th e ir  o r ig in a l  area and the 
areas in  wnich th e ir  branches are lo c a te d , in  Appendix 3 at the end 
o f  t h is  t h e s is .
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tem porarily to  s h i f t  th e ir  a tten tion  northwards, away from the itengen 
vanguard which was p ioneering the n aceri and kalomide areas, northwest 
o f  the Dopeth li iv e r . W ithin a very few  yea rs , however, the Jroet were 
fe e l in g  the e f f e c t s  o f  a famine (q u ite  p o ss ib ly  the iiaparanat). Drought 
on My a drought and a plague o f  lo cu s ts  and many o f  them were fo rce d  to  
take temporary refuge with the hgieyan on Mt, Orom (see  fo o tn o te  1  ,
p . 2-77# Ch.V, above), or even fu rth e r  west along part o f  the A eholi 
borderland not so badly e f fe c te d  by the famines
When the famine came, the Foot (P oet) and the c la n s  who were 
with them: the T i t i ,  kathengor and Kalobur, went away t o  the 
west, home went to orom and o th ers  went to eastern  A eh oli 
where the hunger was not so g r e a t . The Foot group had no 
c a t t l e ,  but a fte r  a tim e, they looked again t o  the east and 
saw that the peop le  there (kengen J ie  and .Lokorikituk Dodos) 
were r ich  ( in  c a t t l e ) .  So they s a id , “Let us return  to  the 
e u s t ."  Most o f them returned, but a few remained benind in  
the west and became A c o li  and continued to  be farm ers. Those 
who remained are known by various names inclu d in g  kadw^ra, 
karyangabu and Gule
1 adupa (Sampson), D -12. Other in form ants, in clu d in g  those o f  D-10, 
agreed that the Foot group went to  the Fairnol area o f  n orth -eastern  
A ch o ii. The a r r iv a l o f  the Foot in  Fairnol i s  s t i l l  r e c a lle d  in  
hcoH  tra d it io n s  c o l le c te d  by Webster ("A e h o li h is t o r i c a l  T ex ts", 
o p . c i t . . p p .80-94 ) in  wnich they are re fe rred  to  by tne same names 
g iven  in  Adupa's testim ony above. There seems to  be some u n certa in ­
ty  amongst the a c o l i  as to  when the immigrants a rr iv e d , however.
W u ile /H fe fi inform ants descended from the immigrants agreed that 
they had arrived  during the re ign  o f  the rwot Omol who l iv e d  at le a s t  
a century before  the Juaparanat, most agreed that they had arrived  
from  karamoja (some even s p e c i f ie d  a p lace c a lle d  "G e t" ) . Tnese in ­
form ants may w ell have been try in g  to  aggrandise th e ir  p o s it io n  in  
Faimol s o c ie ty  by claim ing they were a very e a r ly  c la n , and at leafet 
one group o f  them was c le a r ly  led  in  th e ir  answers to  W ebster's  ques­
t io n s  by the Faimol rwot who was present at the in terv iew  i i b i d .p .9 lJ . 
Other inform ants ( p .94) in d ica ted  that th e ir  an cestors  arrived  during 
the re ign  o f  rw ot. Oiemngorok, whose dates (1802-29) correspond very  
c lo s e ly  to  the Juaparanat.
1 * 7v; t)
When those Poet who had gone to  the west x-eturned to th e ir  former 
a iea  sou th -ea st o f  the Kapeta R iver, they found that the Toposa, who had 
been driven north oy the Dodos, were concentrated  north o f  Mt. Morungole 
near the present border with the Sudan, from th ere , the Toposa were 
launching ra id s  against the Dodos who were s t i l l  s e t t l in g  th e ir  form er 
country:
When the Foot a rr ived  here from A ch o li, the Toposa around 
Morungole were ra id in g  the Dodos to  the south , oome o f  the 
Foot helped the hodos in  t h e ir  f ig h t s  and the Toposa were 
f in a l ly  defea ted  and d riven  even fu rth er n orth . The Foot 
( r e - j  s e t t le d  the areas around nomoce, Loruu and Makal to  
the north o f  N a jie , and some began to a s so c ia te  c lo s e ly  with 
the Dodos because o f ekicwan ^ l i t e r a l ly ,  "a need f o r  meat11
Although some of the Poet thus len t support to  tne Dodos, others 
appear to  have formed a c lo s e r  a s s o c ia t io n  with the nengen J ie :
The Poet liv e d  between the J ie  and the Dodos, but they were 
n e ith er  one nor the o th e r . They sometimes acted  as sp ies  
f o r  J ie  ra id ing  p a r t ie s  who wanted to s te a l  Dodos c a t t l e ,  
and o f course t h is  made the Dodos very an gry .2
Dandwicijed between the hengen J ie  to  the soutn and the .uokori- 
k itu k  Dodos to  the e a st (see Map i l ) ,  the Poet found i t  in c r e a s in g  
d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b lish  any firm  p o lic y  which would aLiy them to  one 
s ide  or the o th e r , and th e re fo re  succeeded in  in curring  the anim osity 
o f  b o th . Open h o s t i l i t y  f i r s t  broke out vdth the J ie ,  Although J ie  
ngauyoi had been perm itted to use the important ivapeta watering p o in ts  
p r io r  to the famine (p.27£Ch. V, above),w ith  th e ir  return  from the west, 
the Poet became r e s e n tfu l o f  the J ie  in tru s io n s , and forbade fu rth er
1 i,okidap (and o t h e is ) ,  D-10.
2 Cope, J -2 8 .
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use o f  the Rapeta by the J ie ,  The popu lation  growth, both human and 
bov ine, which had n ecess ita ted  the population  s h i f t s  in  n a jie  d esc iibed  
above, however, were undoubtedly beginning to  put con siderab le  pressures 
on a v a ila b le  re sou rces , and the Rengen and the northern i%ir\ orwakol 
d iv is io n s  who r e lie d  on the hapeta area fo r  dry-3eason water and grazing 
c le a r ly  considered  i t  o f  v i t a l  im portance. The J ie  ngauyoi, ignoring 
tne Poet dictum , continued t o  pusn through Poet t e r r i t o r y  towards the 
Rapeta. The Poet re a c tio n  was sw ift  and d e c is iv e :
Trouble began to  grow between the J ie  and the P oet.
Whenever the J ie  ngauyoi t r ie d  to go up t o  kapeta, 
the Poet would re fu se  t o  l e t  the m pass and would 
ta*e t h e ir  c a t t le .  F in a lly ,th e  J ie  had enough and 
began to  r e s is t  the Poet with spears, but th is  le d  
to b ig  Poet a tta ck s , n ot on ly  against the ngauyoi, 
but aga in st N a jie , as we11.1
i n i t i a l l y ,  tiie Poet a ttack s  were extrem ely s u c ce s s fu l. The J ie  
ngauyoi were exp e lled  and the Poet w arriors over-ran  the vanguard o f  
the Rengen s e t t le r s  who had occupied  the k a ce r i and nalimode area, 
hurling them back across  the Dopeth R iver ard taking the area fo r  them­
s e lv e s  ^see Map 11>. in  the p ro ce s s , Ladoket, the northernmost o f  the 
Rengen t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  Wd.s swallowed up and ceased t o  e x is t :
b e fore  i t  was attached and over-run , ladoket was the f i f t h  
itengen t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n ,  a f t e r  the a ttack s , however, 
i t  was no more. Only a few o f  the Ladoket people su rvived . 
They were fo rce d  to jo in  with the tvapelok d iv is io n  where 
they s t i l l  e x is t  as a smarl c la n  c a lle d  'r a d o k e t '.^
Tiie P oet, flu sh ed  with th e ir  su ccesses , even iauncned attacks 
a cross  the Dopeth in to  trie heart o f  the Rengen s e tt le d  area which caused
1 Lobeerei and uoxwange, J-9&.
2 lokayan, J -I2R .
the em igration o f  nadokini t o  the sa fe ty  of Panyangara.^- The Rengen 
f a i l  back on Namoja r i t u a l  grove, ju s t  south o f  nokatap Rock ^they were 
probably somewhat encouraged to  see that the hyraxes were s t i l l  th e r e ), 
and decided  to  undertake a d r a s t ic  change in  th e ir  r it u a l  lead ersh ip . 
There appears to  have been a strong fe e l in g  among the xvengen tnat th e ir  
d e fea ts  were a t le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the in e ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f  
th e ir  Ratal ekeworon, a descendant o f  Oding, and the people gathered at 
Namoja clamoured fo r  h is  rem oval. I t  seems l ik e ly  that con siderab le  
i l l - f e e l i n g  may have been engendered against the R ata i, wnose home­
steads south o f  juokatap Rock had escaped the Poet onslaughts, by those 
Rengen who had borne the brunt o f  the attacks and had l o s t  th e ir  homes 
and p r o p e r t ie s . In any case , the k a lo le t ,  the c la n  chosen to  rep lace  
the R atai as the Rengen ngikew orok. was c le a r ly  one o f  those driven  
from  th e ir  home area by the P oet. The o r ig in a l  name o f the c la n  haa 
been L odoi, but when they were fo rced  to  abandon th e ir  homesteads and 
f l e e  to  an area in  Lokatap near a s a lt  l i c k  i e l e t ) . they took the name 
"h a lo le t "  as a b i t t e r  reminder o f  th e ir  exp u ls ion . The f i r s t  n a lo le t  
ekeworon cnosen by the Rengen e ld e rs  t o  rep lace  the Ratal was a man 
c a lle d  i-oimanyang o f  the W g is iro i asapanu. u n fortu n ately , the tra d i­
t io n  re la ted  by h is great-grandson , Acap, the peesent itengen ew-eworon. 
f a i l s  to r e f l e c t  the drama whicn the replacement must have occasion ed ;
I  A nadokini t r a d it io n  concerning th e ir  em igration from Rengen has 
been recorded above (p . 7? , C h .I i ) ,  In that t r a d it io n ,  the nado- 
k in i inform ants re fe rre d  to  attacks by “D odos", but as already 
noted above, there i s  a frequent tendency f o r  some J ie  to  r e fe r  
to  the ’ P o e t1 as ’ D odos ', and there is  a b so lu te ly  no doubt that 
the inform ants were in  f a c t  re fe rr in g  to  Poet a tta ck s .
My clan  was not the o r ig in a l  ekeworon c lan  o f  the Rengen.
The Ratai o f  kadwoman were the nxdkeworbkbe fo re  u s . They 
are a ls o  known as Ngikaloding, because they were the c h i l ­
dren (descendents; o f  Oding h im se lf. But then the Ratai 
became very bad ngikeworok. They were sp o ilin g  the r i t u a l .  
T q rr ib le  th ings were happening in  Rengen. do i t  was decided  
that ray c lan  should take o v e r . !
The tra n s fe r  o f  the ekeworon-ship  from the Ratai to  tne k a lo le t  
does not seem t o  have en ta iled  any major changes in  e ith e r  the o f f i c e  
o r  the New F ire  r i t u a l ,  as had been the case with the t r a n s fe r  o f  the 
Lokorwakol o f f i c e  from the T oroi to  the Jimos. As noted above, the 
k a lo le t  seem to  have in h e r ite d  from  the iiatai an o f f i c e  which was 
s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r  to that developed by the Jimos on th e ir  a cce ss io n , 
and there i s  a c le a r  p a r a l le l  between most of the powers and the fun­
c t io n s  accorded the ngikeworok o f  both m o ie tie s , une d iffe r e n c e  be­
tween the two m oieties  was the occa s ion s  on which New F ire  was made.
As , ith  the Ngikorwakol, the Rengen ngikeworok were expected to  make 
New F ire in  tim es o f  great s t r e s s ,  but unlike them, New Fire was not 
k indled  in  con ju n ction  with the inauguration o f  a new Rengen asapanu, 
although the ekeworon was c a lle d  upon to  smear the f i r s t  in i t ia t e s  with 
r it u a l  c la y .2 Another major d if fe r e n c e  was with the b u r ia ls  o f  de­
ceased  Rengen n&ikeworoK. which e n ta ils  a more a lab ora te  r i t u a l  than the 
b u r ia ls  o f  e ith e r  the T oroi o r  even the Jim os:
when tiie ekeworon o f  the Itengen d ie s , he i s  buried with 
h is  c lo th in g , ornaments and other p o ssess ion s , even h is  
s le e p in g  h id es . Gourds o f  m ilk are a lso  buried w ith him. 
The ekeworon i s  the on ly  man o f  the Rengen who i s  buried 
l ik e  th a t . The o th er  J ie  (tne Ngikorwakol) do nob bury
1 Acap ^L odiok i), J—108.
2 In terview s in c lu d in g , J - 60, 91, 93 , 95 And lu 8 .
anyone l ik e  that* The ekeworon i s  buried with n is head 
pointed  to  the e a s t , ly in g  on h is  d e ft  s id e . People bring  
m ilk and pour i t  on h is  grave. The* a lso  bring fo o d , some 
o f  whicn they eat them selves, and some o f  which i s  l e f t  on 
the grave . A fte r  some yea rs , the bones o f the ekeworon are 
dug up and a s p e c ia l  ceremony is  h e ld . A goat is  k i l le d  and 
the bones o f  the ekeworon are put in  the sk in  and taken to  
the p lace  where New Fire is  made (Moru anam it). There they 
are buried under a p i ie  o f s ton es. A l l  o f  the ngikeworox 
are there at Moru Anamit.^-
The only o th er  d iffe r e n c e s  appear to nave been very minor ones: 
having a spear, rather than an axe o r  wedge-shaped stone as th e ir  sym­
b o l  o f  o f f i c e ;  re fe r r in g  to  the f i r e - s t i c k s  (which were o f  ethe^ethe^e 
wood, l ik e  the Jim os) as e o it  ka lod ing. “Oding1 s P ir e -s t ic k s “ ; and 
p o s s ib ly  not fo llo w in g  the same s o r t  o f  r it u a l  p rogress as the n>dke- 
worok o f  the more d isp ersed  Ngikorwakol.
having thus chosen a new l in e  o f  ngikeworok. the itengen f e l t  
them selves ready t o  begin  a co u n te r -o ffe n s iv e  against the v ic to r io u s  
P oet. They f i r s t  e n lis te d  the help  o f  the re s t  o f  the J ie  community, 
the Ngikorwakol, whose northern d iv is io n s  undoubtedly f e l t  the lo s s  o f  
tiie napeta w ater-r igh t s almost as sev ere ly  as the itengen. in  the same 
way that the in te rn a l popu lation  movement w ith in  N a jie , described  above, 
helped t o  e f f e c t  the c lo s e r  in te g ra t io n  o f  the J ie  community, so now 
did  the opportun ity  to  combine in  u n ifie d  warfare against a common 
enemy serve to develop  fu rth er  the awareness o f  t h e ir  “J ie -n e s s “ by 
both m o ie t ie s . Considerable numbers o f  Ngikorwakol w arriors responded 
to  the Rengen c a l l .  These w arriors were men o f  the N g is iro i asapanu. 
the sons o f  the Ngikok who as young men had s u c ce s s fu lly  raided the
1 Acap (n o d io k i) ,  J -108 . The Itengen infumants o f  J -91  provided 
very much the same in form ation .
2 In terview s in clu d in g  J-24> 59 and 100.
m p  is
kapwor. Dome J ie  inform ants in d ica ted  that some o f  tne more ju n io r  
nganyameta o f  the N g is ir o i ,  including the Ngimadanga, Ngiwapeto and 
Ngiyaranieri (see  Figure 3> Ch. 11, above) had already been in it ia t e d  
and too*. part in  the o ffe n s iv e  against the Poet^, and there was almost 
u n iv ersa l agreement th a t the Ngiseera and noposa, togeth er with th e ir  
A c o l i  companions, had already returned from the w est. A date towards 
the end o f  the time spanned by N g is iro i in i t ia t io n s ,  eg . between about 
1830-40, seems in d ica ted  f o r  th is  campaign. Perhaps the e x p lo its  o f  
the Ngikorwakol Ngikok against the kapwor had esta b lish ed  a m ilita ry  
t r a d it io n  which the N g is iro i f e l t  they had to  em ulate; perhaps the 
replacement o f  the Ratai naikeworok with tne n a lo le t  had con siderab ly  
boosted the fla g g in g  s p ir i t s  o f  the Rengen. whatever the reason, the 
campaign o f  the combined J ie  fo r c e s  almost im m ediately reversed the 
lo s s e s  su ffered  by the Rengen, The f i r s t  th ru st o f  the N g is iro i swept 
the Poet from th e ir  newly acquired areas o f  k a ce ri and ualom ide, and
soon the J ie  a tta ck s  were pushing northwards to  the banks o f  the uapeta,
captuxlng th e ir  w ells  a t nalom ide, L o le l ia ,  and at the kapeta i t s e l f .  
F in a lly , the Lwo a l l i e s  o f the Poet who had been s e tt le d  with them fo r  
some generations abandoned th e ir  fr ie n d s  in  the fa ce  o f the in cre a s in g ly  
severe in cu rsion s and f le d  to  the w est:
The Poet were r e a l ly  composed o f  two groups: the Poet 
them selves, and the Ngimuto, wh c/we re people l ik e  A c o l i .
The J ie  a ttack s  s p l i t  them u p . . . .  The Ngimuto went d ir ­
e c t ly  to  the west to  Paimol in  A eholi wiriere tney s e t t le d .
They can s t i l l  be found tne r e •2
tfith the Poet r e e l in g  from the J ie  a ssa u lts , t o  Dodos took  ad-
1 interviews including J-24> 59 and 100,
2 Naluk, J-79.
vantage o f  the s itu a t io n  and f e l l  upon the eastern  fla n k  o f  the Poet.
.barge numbers o f  the Poet were taken as ca p tiv e s , and according to  one 
Dodos t r a d it io n ,  an en tire  band o f  them was taken in  a very curious 
manner:
when the people weie f ig h t in g  the P oet, the Dodos found 
a whole group o f  them gathered at kamoce (a  h i l l  north o f  
ivaiomide). They were dancing to  the sound o f  a qyethui 
b i r d . . . .  When the b ird  c r ie d ,  those Poet would dance to  i t s  
sound. They had l e f t  t h e ir  spears and other weapons to  one 
s id e , and tiie Dodos surrounded them, cu ttin g  them o f f  from 
th e ir  weapons. The Dodos captured them a l l :  men, women,
ch ild re n , a l l l  The Dodos decided  to  brin g  them t o  t h e ir
homes and make them become Dodos, as w e l l . !
Their Muto a l l i e s  gone, J ie  a ttacks hammering them from the south, 
and Dodos ra id s  carrying o f f  la rge  numbers o f  th e ir  p eop le  to th e  e a s t , 
the Poet res is ta n ce  crumbled. J ie  rikauyoi cou ld  once again have fre e  
a ccess  t o  the hapeta resou rces , and the north-w estern f r o n t ie r  o f  the 
uengen was secured, bike the Dodos, the v ic t o r io u s  J ie  took  la rg e  numbers 
o f  Poet cap tives  and brought them back to  N a jie . Poet groups were thus 
sca ttered  qu ite  l i t e r a l l y  througaout N ajie (see  Map 1 2 ), A  con siderab le  
number were assim ila ted  by the Lokatap t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  o f  the Rengen 
where they forned  a large  and important c la n . Other Poet groups were ab­
sorbed by four o f  the seven -uokorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s : n o s ila n g ,
k o t id o , Panyangara and nakapeiimoru. Althougn they were brougnt to  N ajie 
as de fea ted  enem ies, the Poet u n iv ersa lly  seem to  have been w ell trea ted  
by th e ir  ca p to rs , and almost immediately steps were taken to  ensure th e ir  
f u l l  in te g ra t io n  in to  J ie  s o c ie t y .  A t r a d it io n  o f  tne k o tid o  Poet clan
1 Ngole (Paulo; and otners, D-3*
is typical of their experience;
When our ancestors were d ispersed  irom the Kalomide area which 
had been th e ir  homes, many came here to  N a jie . «y  own people 
came here to K otido, and when they arrived  the Losogot (c la n )  
were kind t o  them. ‘They married the daughters o f  our people 
and gave them c a t t le  fo r  bride-w ealth  so that they could be­
come r ic h .  In tim e, our people a ls o  married the dangnters o f  
the L osogot. Before our an cestors  came h ere , they were c u l t i ­
va tors  and had on ly  few c a t t l e .  I t  was the juosogot who f i r s t  
gave us many c a t t le ,  Lven now, many people r e fe r  to  our c lan  
as 'Losogot* as w e ll as 'P o e t 1. But we are not r e a l ly  n osogot, 
o f  cou rse . We are simply th e ir  good f r ie n d s , and we marry 
each o th e r 's  daughters.^
Those Poet wno were taken by the L osilang t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  
were a lso  treated  w e ll, but were given  s p e c ia l tasks to  perform  fo r  
the Jimos rv.lkeworok as a reminder o f  th e ir  conquest;
My p eop le , the Poet, once l iv e d  at Makal togeth er  with the 
Muto A c o l i ,  and a lso  at xongor and the w e lls  at napeta.
When tne J ie  attacked my p e o p le , the kuto ran back to  tn e ir  
mountain in  A ch o li, and my people were d e fea ted . The fathex 
o f  my grandfather was one o f  those brought here t o  l i v e  in  
N a jie . The Poet could  speak A j i e  a t th a t tim e, but they 
spoke th e a c o ii  language b e t te r .  The fa th e r  o f  my grandfather 
and h is  group o f  the Poet were brought here to  juosilang. They 
were given  tiie task  o f  helping the rpgikeworok. I t  was God's 
w i l l ,  and so i t  became ouijtaork to  b u ild  the e n t ire  granary 
( o f  the ekeworon) -  even to  the p o le s  and tne r o o f ;  and then 
we f i l l e d  i t  with gra in  t o  the very  t o p .2
a t the same tim e, however, the Jimos entrusted  tne Poet with 
im portant r i t u a l  d u t ie s , making them the "people o f  the axe" ( ng ika-aep ) 
f o r  the L osilang an.-2.0l a  cerem onies, and even allow ing them to  a s s is t  the 
Kathewok as the "people o f  the axe" f o r  the m oiety-wide angola ceremon­
ie s  performed by the Ngikorwakol as a whole.3
1 Lokeler, J-1G2*
2 Lopeirinyet (Angura), J-87,
3 Longok (k r is a ) ,  J -8 6 ; iX>wot (rom ugereng), J -132 .
Tnose Poet wno were taken by tne Dodos were jo in e d  by ethers 
who arrived  in  the Ropos area v o lu n ta r ily , f le e in g  th e  v ic t o r io u s  J ie .  
bo la rge  was the fo e t  popu lation  in  Dodos that they were able to  fo r a  
th e ir  own la r g e ly  autonomous Dodos s e c t io n , N^ikaato ( ‘'those o f  the 
w e s t" ), centred  ori kopos, to the west o f  tne u oxorik itu k  s e c t io n  and
u Q
south o f  the lomeri© (sea Map 1 2 ). As already noted above (p p .2 3 ? ;' 
on. IV ), the newcomers qu ick ly gained con siderab le  r it u a i  importance in  
tn e ir  new community and henceforth  provided the most important uodos 
ruiKeworok. s im ila r  in  fu n ct io n  to  those o f  tne Jimos and n a io le t  among 
the J i e .  ..itn  tne a d d ition  o f  th is  th ird  s e c t io n , tne Dodos community 
was now entering  the f l e a l  stages  o f  i t s  e v o lu tio n . Although composed 
o f  marry o f  the same koten-Magos and A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  elements 
as the J ie ,  the Dodos ev o lu tion a ry  experience had been rather d i f fe r e n t  
and e n t ir e ly  separate from that o f  the J ie  community. At tne time o f  
the f i n a l  d e stru ction  o f  the Poet in  about I 84O, there can be no doubt 
th at the Dodos regarded the J ie  as an a lie n  community whose newly won 
c o n tr o l  over the kapeta grazin g  and watering resou rces was viewed with 
both envy and resentm ent.
3 ,  ins i^astern and Southern nei^ i boars o f  the J ie
An im portant fa c t o r  in  the com plete v ic t o r y  o f  the J ie  over the 
Poet was undoubtedly the steady supply o f  iron  weapons by the fr ie n d ly  
.uabwor (see  p p C h . V ,  aooveJ• by the time o f  the Poet war, the J ie  
had secured yet another source o f  iron -w are . The o r ig in a l ly  Fringe 
C u sh itic-sp eak in g  hgikuliatc hunters and ga th erers , t o  had retrea ted  to
the fa stn ess  o f  Maru H ill  with the advent o f  the immigrants from koten , 
had f o r  more than a century ex isted  qu ite  separately  from the J ie  
community to  the e a s t . G radully, however, an Important sym biotic re ­
la t io n s h ip  had grown up between the two p eop les , with the Ngikuliak ex­
changing game-meat, honey, o s tr ich  egg s h e l l  beads, w ild animal skins 
and s h ie ld s , sandals and other a r t i c le s  made from h ides in  exchange f o r  
barren l iv e s to c k  and m i lk . !  as a re su lt  o f  a famine (most probably
vOUijyCt Z&fcu OcASill AS&*? fitted.,«aj8fc, % ■. •.» . •t
t ie  ^aparanat) ,  some impoverished nabwor blacksm iths arrived  at k*ru 
from  the west aid were taken in  by the N gikuliak . In g ra titu d e , the 
i-abwor taught no le  mu turn, a leader o f  the N gikuliak, the a rt o f  i r o n -  
maxing b e fore  departing to  th e ir  own country with the return  o f  b e tte r  
time s . 2 nolemutum and u is  band o f  Ngikuliak set up fou n d ries  a t Maru 
and began to  fa sh ion  various kinds o f  iron-w are t o  trade witn the J ie .  
oome N gikuiiax even cop ied  the nabwor and oegan to make iten eran t 
journeys around N a jie , hawking th e ir  wares from settlem ent to  settlement, .3
1 in terv iew s in clu d in g  J -4 , t>5 and 78.
2 In terview s in clu d in g  J -2 8 , 129 and L -6 , J ie  in form ants, in  l in e  with
th e ir  tendency to  b e l i t t l e  the Ngikuliak I see Ch. H I  above j ,  volun­
teered  no in form ation  concern ing the N gikuliak iron-m aking u n t i l  an 
a rch a e o lo g ica l in v e s t ig a tio n  o f N gikuliak s i t e s  on Maru revealed  a 
g reat dea l o f  various kinds o f  iron -w are. A fte r  these in v e s t ig a tio n s  
(which were j o i n t l y  conducted with Mr. Neatherby, see Appendix $ ) ,  1 
began to in qu ire  about Ngikuliak iron-m aking, and in  response to t h is  
d ir e c t  q u estion in g , J ie  inform ants began to provide a great d e a l o f  
in form ation . However, i t  was s t i l l  unclear from th e ir  testim on ies  
wnether the N gikuliak learned to  smelt iron  o r  whether they simply 
fash ioned  variou s p ie ce s  of iro n —ware from p ig  iron  obtained from the 
j_,abwor. on a subsequent v i s i t  to  Maru, my w ife , M olly , d iscovered  
iro n  s la g , and a p ie ce  o f  a sm elting tube was a lso  d is co v e re d . These 
supported t r a d it io n s  c o l le c t e d  la t e r  in  my research  which claim ed th a t 
the Ngikuliak weie indeed able to  smelt iro n  as w ell as to  smith i t .
3 Apangolen, J -6 7 .
because o f th e ir  inherent b e l ie f  in  the " in f e r io r i t y "  o f  the N gikuliak 
(see C h .I l l ,  ab ov e ), J ie  tra d it io n s  which describe  the poor q u a lity  
and workmanship  o f  th e ir  iron-ware should probably be treated  w it1" 
cau tion . btijJL, i t  seems c le a r  that tne Ngikuliak were n ot as s k il le d  
as the nabwor, arid th at the N gikuliak d id  concentrate  on making orna­
ments and sm aller p ie ce s  o f  iron -w are;
Tne Ngikuliak learned to make ir o n , but not very w e ll.
They could make ir o n  beads axid ciiains and such th in g s , 
but they co u ld n 't  make u s e fu l th ings l ik e  spears or 
a x e s . l
At any r a te , i t  seems very  l ik e ly  that the ngikuliak  smiths 
were able to meet much o f  the J ie  demand f o r  ir o n  ornaments add chains 
f o r  pubic aprons by the tim e o f  the Poet war. Undoubtedly tnis per­
mitted the more S k illfu l nabwor to fo cu s  th e ir  energies on tne manu­
fa c tu re  o f  ir o n  weapons which played so d e c is iv e  a r o le  in  the crushing 
o f  the Poet.
by the e a r ly  years oi’ the nineteenth  cen tu ry , then, it  i s  c le a r  
that the J ie  demand fo r  iron-w are was e a s i ly  being met by toe nabwor, 
and to a le s s e r  extent by the N gikuliak . Indeed, by a date wnich must 
have corresponded c lo s e ly  to  the commencement o f  the Poet war ^about 
1810 -20 ), toe smiths were obv iou sly  qu ite  capable o f  producing a s u r fe it  
o f  iron -w are , f o r  the J ie  were beginning to play an in cre a s in g ly  im port-
1 nop or (and o th e rs )  J -38 • A rch aeo log ica l in v e s t ig a t io n s  at maru 
revea led  toe reaains o f  both spears and axes, however, and ngikuliak  
claim ed to  at lim ite d  numbers o f  toese  a r t ic le s  were made by th e ir  
a n cestors . A la rge  number o f  ir o n  arrow-heads, many of them o f  the 
type used f o r  the b locked  arrows with which J ie  l iv e s to c k  i s  b le d , 
were a lso  found at Maru. Although no inform ant s p e c i f i c a l l y  re­
fe r r e d  to them, these arrow-heads may w eil have been another item 
produced by toe N gikuliak for the J ie .  bee Appendix 5*
ant middle-man r o le  in  the t r a f f i c  o f  Labwor ir o n  goods eastwards to  
the Turkana« Iron—ware was not the on ly  commodity being traded to  the 
Turkana. Lather, a f a i r l y  constant flow  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  trade item s 
appears to  have gone on between the two peoples throughout the la t t e r  
part o f trie e igh teentn  and the e n tire  n ineteenth ce n tu r ie s . Amongst 
the J ie ,  the women o f  Lakapelimoru t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  became r e la t iv e ly  
s k i l le d  p o t te r s ,  and th e ir  cookingknd water pots were held  in  great 
esteem by the Turkana, none o f  whom could  matte p o tte ry  o f  th e ir  own. Al­
though i t  happened no more o fte n  than once in  severa l yea rs , La j i e  was
sometimes b lessed  with an exceed in g ly  good ra iny season, and at such
back aero** tne titii! ufe
tim es there would be a great surplus in  sorghum and oth er a g r icu ltu ra l
produce. During such "good y e a r s " , i t  was not uncommon f o r  a co n s i­
derable amount o f  grain  and o th er  produce to  be traded to  the Tuikanas
o f  the Taras*! aosn /.•••. s • •vw* i „-7i . just,
'When tim es were good in  N a jie , the Turkana used to  
d r ive  c a t t le  to w a jie , to  trade them fo r  sorghum, 
o fte n  the Turkana took  donkeys with them to  carry  
the fo o d  back to  t h e ir  homes.fi^ -
a s  th is  t r a d it io n  in d ic a te s , i t  was mainly l iv e s to c k  (e s p e c ia l ly  
c a t t l e ;  which the Turkana exchanged fo r  the J ie  ( o r  labw or ) goods, a l­
though a s p e c ia l  blue c la y , used f o r  mudding th e ir  e labora te  headdresses, 
and found on ly  in  Turkana-land, was in  great demand by the J ie .  Perhaps 
somewhat cu r io u s ly , the J ie  seem to  have been l i t t l e  concerned with 
making any su b sta n tia l p r o f i t  JQom th e ir  wommercial a c t iv i t y ,  and ce r ­
t a in ly  nothing resem bling a c la s s  o f  "p ro fe s s io n a l"  traders ever arose 
among th e  J ie  <with the notab le  excep tion  o f  those who appeared tempor­
a r i l y  a f t e r  th e  great d is a s te r s  o f  the la te  n ineteenth  cen tury , d iscu ssed
1 Pelekec> Akwawi and others X-7.
in  the fo llo w in g  ch a p ter)*  As there was considerab le  interm arriage 
between the J ie  and Turkana throughout th e ir  e n t ire  h is t o r i c a l  ex­
p er ien ce , one g e ts  the im pression tnat much o f  the commercial a c t i ­
v i t y  was in  fa c t  conducted between a f f in a l  kinsmen, indeed, a
t
number o f  t r a d it io n s  r e c a l l  that goods were sometimes "g iven  f r e e ly "  
oy one group to  the o th e r , althou^i a r e c ip r o c a l  g i f t  was c le a r ly  
expected when the o r ig in a l  donors should f a l l  upon harder times.-*-
As d escribed  above (pp . 22^? , C h .lv ), the em igration o f  the 
d is s a t is f ie d  Ngimonia XurKana had taken them eastwards from  n a j ie ,  
back across the koten-Magos area , and on down the escarpment to  the 
headwaters o f  the Tarash R iver where they jo in e d  with the p r e -e x is t in g  
h g icu ro . The Turkana community whih thus evolved  aioiig the headwaters 
o f  the Tarash soon became aware o f the ex isten ce  o f  o tn er peop les ju s t  
to  th e ir  e a s t . At n ight the Turkana could sec f i r e s  f l ic k e r in g  on 
Telekec and oth er h i l l s ,  and young men were sent out to in v e s t ig a te ;
At the Turkana began to  push out from Moiu Anayece 
(on the upper Tarash), they encountered f red people* 
( areri^ak an^owat) .  We say they were 'red  people* be­
cause they had very  l ig h t  sk in s . They a lso  covered 
th e ir  na ir and bodies red with c la y . They were d i f ­
fe re n t from the Turkana o r  the people who were in  
n a j ie ,  a l l  o f  whom were black  p eop le . Those *red 
people* were the hgikor (oamburu). The iUrkana fought 
them and drove them away from the p la ces  near Tarash.2
i t  would seem l ik e ly  that these f i r s t  c o n f l i c t s  with the 
Samburu took  p la ce  during the time spanned by the in i t ia t io n s  o f  the
1 This i s  very  much in  l in e  with the notion  o f  "bond fr ie n d s h ip " ,  
a re la t io n s h ip  entered in to  oy non-Kinsmen to e s ta b lish  r e c i ­
p ro ca l s to ck  r ig h ts ,  bee G u lliv e r  (1955), o p . c i t . .  p p .209- 12.
2 lire g a i ,  mri and Mana, T-18
Nginute ( o r  Ngisuguru) asapanu, which probably in it ia t e d  between about 
1760 and 1800 (se e  Figure 5 , Ch.IV, above). Having taxen the JPeiekec 
a rea , the furxana appear to  have been s a t is f ie d  f o r  a time with i t s  occu ­
pation  and settlem ent and with ra id in g  those bamburu who l iv e d  beyond 
Pelekec f o r  l iv e s to c k  (whereby they acquired th e ir  f i r s t  cam els). During 
the in i t ia t io n s  o f  the next asapanu. N giputiro ^ c .1800-40) ,  however, tne 
furkana embarxed on a period  o f  t e r r i t o r i a l  expansion qu ite  unparalleled  
by any oth er C entral P a ra n ilo tic -sp ea k in g  p e o p le . !  The f i r s t  o f  the 
Turkana wars o f  expansion was d ire cte d  against those bambux-u between 
Pelekec and the western shore o f  Lake R u dolf. The bamburu, togeth er with 
the R en dille  and Horan peop les with whom they were a l l i e d ,  were handed a 
s e r ie s  o f  massive d e fe a ts . Large numbers o f them were captured and a s s i­
m ilated in to  Turkana s o c ie t y ,  and the su rv ivors  were beaten back, f ir s t , 
to  tne shores of the Luke, and f i n a l ly  r igh t around i t s  southern t ip  in to  
tne country s t i l l  occupied  by the Samburu south -east o f  the x.axe. Accord­
ing to  tra d it io n s  o o lle c te d  by Spencer amongst the samburu, the vanguaxd 
o f  trie expanding Turxana was pushing south-eastwards from bake Rudolf 
towards naxe Haringo during the in i t ia t io n s  o f  the Kipayang a g e -se t of 
uhe Samburu, which was in i t ia t in g  between about 1823 and 1837, 2 and Dundas, 
w ritin g  in  1910, estim ated that the expansion had s u cce s s fu lly  penetrated
1 The fo llo w in g  b r ie f  re con stru ction  o f  the Turkana expansion i s  based 
alm ost e n t ir e ly  on in form ation  c o l le c te d  during^the 20 in terv iew s I  
corrlucted in  Turkana. because there was such a c lo se  correspondence 
ixi the t r a d it io n s  r e la t in g  to  th is  expansion by v ir t u a l ly  a l l  my 
Turkana inform ants, I  s h a ll not c i t e  s p e c i f i c  in terv iew s.
2 bpencer, P . ,  pp. 145-b o f  Chapter $: "The Recent H istory o f  the
bamburu and R en d ille "  from h is  book on the bamburu and R en d ille  which 
i s  awaiting p u b lic a t io n , i  an g r a te fu l  to  Dr. bpencer f o r  g iv in g  me 
a copy o f  the o f fp r in t s  o f  th is  chapter and f o r  d iscu ss in g  sev era l 
a sp ects  o f  bamburu and Turkana h is to ry  with me both b e fo re  and a fte r  
my f i e l d  wo Ik .
bpencer noted ( p .146) that the Samburu considered  the Turkana " f ie r c e  
f ig h t e r s  wno d id  not acknowledge the conven tion s o f  warfare shared by 
most/of tne o th er  t r ib e s  in  the a re a ."
rthile the cen tre  oi/the Turkana expansion thus drove the bamburu 
and th e ir  a l l i e s  e a s t , and then south -east around the la k e , a nathem  
and a southern wing o f  the expanding TUrkana swung out from the cen tre .
The northern win^smashed pockets o f  Dongiro a t L orio  notom, h o g ila  and 
bongot in  what was to become n orth w estern  Turkana-land, and drove them 
n orth  in to  the Sudan. Dodos s e t t le r s  who had begun to descena the es­
carpment, in to  the Oropoi and the ngim oruitai areas were a lso  attached , 
and beaten back up the escarpment in to  Karamoja. The southern wing o f  
the ‘iUrkana encountered a community oJ^kalenj in -speak ing Fokot ("Upen to  
the IUrkana) near .uosogom in  what was to  become sou tne m  furkana-land 
and s p l i t  them in  two; one group f le e in g  southwards to  the sa fe ty  o f  
the Fokot h i l l s ;  and the o th er  trekxing north-wards across ce n tra l 
TUrkana-land to  the northern  t ip  o f  rake Rudolf where they formed the 
core  o f  the m a r ille  people ( ‘h oa iire1 to the Turkana;. Tne Turkana 
soutnern wing a lso  encountered an extremely heterogeneous group, remembered 
in  the tr a d it io n s  as “ n g is ig a r i" ,  who liv e d  a l l  around the m assif known 
as horu Apalon ( “ tne great m ountain"; o r  moru a s ig a r  ( “ the mountain o f  
tne k g is ig a r i ” ) ,  ju s t  below the escarpment, in  what became south-w estern 
Xurivana-land. Those h6i s i g a r i ,  who appear to nave been a lo o s e  confed­
e ra t io n  o f  m a len jin -, southern F a r a n ilo t ic -  and Central F a r a n iio t ic -  
speaking elem ents, were u t te r ly  routed by the Turkana attacks and, l ik e  
the FoK ot-M arille  group, w idely d isp e rse d ; A large p ro p e rtio r^ f them,
1 Dundas, K.R. “hotes on the T ribes Inhabiting the Baringo D is t r i c t " ,  
J h a l, l i ,  ly lO  , p p .$ 0 -1 . From the observation s he made in  the 
1880*3, Von hohnel concluded that the bamburu nad been d riven  from 
the w estern side o f  lake Rudolf “a few decades ago" (Von hohnel, L . ,
The D iscovery o f  lak es  Rudolf and d te fa n ie . V o l. i i ,  uondon, 1894* 
p .185, un p . 23o, he again estiim ites that the event took  p la ce  about 
years b e fo re , i e .  about 1835*
to Baringo by about 1840.1
re e lin g  under the Turkana onslaught and smitten almost sim ultaneously 
with a famine caused by a drought, abandoned Moru Apalon and f le d  to  
the north west towards .uake R udolf. hany o f  them only reached the 
area near koru b r is  west o f  the Lake before the group h a lted , and large 
numbers d ied  o f  s ta rv a tion  and exhaustion . A p la ce  c a lle d  xabosan 
( " r o t t e n " )  s t i l l  marks the area in  which th e ir  corpses l i t t e r e d  the 
ground. Lome o f  the su rv ivors  even tu a lly  reached the j~ake, while others 
moved southwards to  the T ir ik o l iiiver , but both groups were suon absorbed 
in to  Turkana s o c ie ty  where they s t i l l  e x is t  as the N g is ig a ri d iv is io n .
Many o f  the o th er  N g is ig a r i, in c lu d in g  most o f the C entral P a ra n ilo t ic -  
speaking elem ents, a lso  abandoned Moru Apalon, and re trea ted  to  the 
w est, clim bing the escarpment to  enter xaramoja in  the Apude R iver area, 
as w i l l  be d escr ibed  below.
In the span o f  a s in g le  g e n e ra tio n -se t , then , the Turkana swept 
aside a i l  o p p o s it io n  and occu p ied  a vast t e r r i t o r i a l  area almost equi­
va len t in  s iz e  t o  the area they p resen tly  in h a b it , (on ly  the areas in  
the fa r  soutn -w est, and some areas south o f  the T irik oljrem ain ed  to  be 
captured by fo llo w in g  g e n e ra tio n s .)  The Turxana popu lation  was g rea tly  
in creased  as va st numbers o f defea ted  a lien s  were absorbed in to  Turkana 
s o c ie t y .
The Turkana, who included no sm elters or blacksm iths in  th e ir
numbers, were fo rce d  to  r e ly  alm ost e n t ir e ly  on the fr ie n d ly  J ie  f o r
a supply o f  nabwor-made ir o n  weapons. Turkana tr a d it io n s  s t i i i  r e c a l l  
the im portant supporting r o le  in  the expansion played by the J ie :
The N gikor, Upe, M ali re , and karimojong were a i l  defea ted
and d riven  from tn is  land by our an cestors . A il those
people were de fea ted  with spears made by tne uabwor and 
brought to  us by ou r  J ie  f r i e n d s . !
1 juokimak, T -14. 'The Turkana cla im  to have invented w ris t-k n iv e s , prooabjy 
during th e ir  expansion , and th e ir  cla im  i s  supported by peop les in  
xaramo j  a who cop ied  the idea  from  the Turkana. The w ris t-k n iv es  wre 
made from  bars o f  p ig  ir o n  ( apuru) which were a lso  imported from
continued on next p a g e . . . . .
The expansion o f  the Turkana was to be o f  g re a t , i f  somewhat 
in d ir e c t ,  consequence to  the J ie  community. The N gis iga ri con feder­
a tion  at Moru Apalon, d escribed  above, was made up o f  such d iverse  e le ­
ments that i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  be com pletely c e r ta in  o f i t s  exact com­
p o s it io n . N evertheless, i t  does seem ce r ta in  that i t  was p a r t ly  made 
up o f  C entral P ara n ilo tic-spea k in g  elem ents from that group o f  koten - 
Magos peop les who had occupied  the Apule K iver area south o f  the Magos
H ills  sometime in  the e a r ly  part o f  the e igh teenth  century I,see p . 2/3> ,
C n .iV , a bove), when the southern su b -d iv is io n  o f  the koten-Ma^os group 
occup ied  the Apule area, some o f  them, in clu d in g  the m ajority  o f  those 
who were even tu a lly  to  form  the Matheniko s e c t io n  o f  the karim ojong, 
s p i l le d  eastwards down the escarpment where they occup ied  areas along 
ttie western f o o t  or Moru Apalon and became p art o f  the N gisigaru con­
fe d e r a t io n  (see Map 1 3 ) . both karimojong and Turkana tr a d it io n s  c le a r ly  
r e c a l l  th e ir  presence at Moru apalon and th e ir  subsequent exp u ls ion  
during the Turkana wars o f  expansion:
Wien the Lokora (s e c t io q b f  trie narim ojong) were l iv in g  at 
hakwakipi near Apule, our Matheniko an cestors  were down 
there at Moru Apalon, at the w ell ca lle d  nokepoto. The 
Turkana liv e d  to  the e a s t  at th a t time and they re fe rred  
to  our people as "N g is ig a r i" .  There i s  s t i l l  a b ig  c lan  
o f  the Matheniko ca lle d  by that name. Our people herded 
th e ir  c a t t le  and planted th e ir  gardens at Moru Apulon un­
t i l  the Turkana attacked and drove them up t o  Apule, where 
they jo in e d  again with the dokora.^-
Moru Apalon i s  o fte n  c a l le d  "Moru A sigar" because the 
N g is ig a ri l iv e d  th e re . Those N g is iga ri who liv e d  on th is  
s ide  o f  the mountain were Nglkor ^oamburu) and 1 m yself 
am descenied  from  them. On the oth er s ide  o f  the mountain 
were o th er  N g is ig a r i, but they were r e a l ly  karim ojong.
They were at Akwapua, bogo, Lokorom eri, L&kepoto and oth er 
p la c e s . Only some o f  the karimojong were there -  o thers
Footnote 1 continued from  previous page
the Labwor v ia  the J ie ,  the Turkana hammering out the bars to 
fa sh ion  k n ives . The J ie  were a lso  able to  do t h is .
1 umanikor and Lodum, MTK-1.
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l iv e d  up there above the escarpment in  the d ire ct io n  
o f  h o ro to . Then the Turkana came and chased a l l  the 
h g is ig a r i  away, ky own ancestors were captured arid 
became Turkana, nh ile  those narimo j  ong/ran back to  th e ir  
broth ers  up there ( in  karam oja).1
The a r r iv a l  o f  the horu Apalon refugees in  the apuie area put 
severe pressures on the resou rces o f  the already over-crowded a r e a ,2 
and tiie Apuie group d esp erate ly  began to  search f o r  new areas in  which 
to  expand. To the north-w est were the J ie  w e ll esta b lish ed  in^he 
area beyond Mt. Toror, and to the e a st and n orth -ea st were the Turkana 
occupying every area along the f o o t  o f  tiie escarpment, i t  was to  the 
soutn , then, across  the Apule, that the group began to turn i t s  atten­
t io n .  fo rtu n a te ly  fo r  them, there were by the e a r ly  years o f  the 
n ineteentn  century considerab le  population  movements going on amongst 
many o f those peoples (most o f  them A g ricu ltu ra l la r a n i io t ie j  see 
p . lO k  and nap 4> C h . i l l ,  aoove) who had been tne previous inhabitants 
o f  tiie trans-Apule a rea , kuch o f  th is  movement was westwards out o f  
naramoja in to  eastern  Teso, and i t  i s  remembered to  have been caused 
by a "great fam ine", most probably the uaoaranat:
ky a n cestors , the Ngariama liv e d  at nokales ( in  the southern 
part o f  what was t o  become the karimojong a re a ), anu th e ir  
n e i0hbours and fr ie n d s  were the Rumania ( I t e s o ) . , . . .  Then came 
the great fam ine. The Ngariama and the kumama had ad a few 
c a t t l e ,  but they a l l  d ie d , ho rain  f e l l  and a l l  tne crops
1 hawoto, T-19
2 I t  w i l l  be r e c a lle d  that when the LokoriKituk immigrants a rr ived  from 
the north at the end o f  the eighteenth century (see pp .27o- f,Ch.V , 
above), the Apule River area was a lready s e r io u s ly  overcrowded. 
Apparently the departure o f  tnose Apule elem ents who accompanied the 
nOKorikituk back to  tiie north provided on ly m arginal r e l i e f ,  and
the s itu a t io n  seems to have been q u ite  c r i t i c a l  by tiie time o f  the 
a r r iv a l  o f  the "h g is ig a r i"  refu gees some years la t e r .
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d ie d , a i l  the p eop le  had t o  d isp e rse . The humama went 
away to t»he w est, while the kgariama a lso  d isp e rse d , some 
going n orth , oth ers  going to  the mountains to jo in  the 
Tepes or the h g iyaie  (b e b e i ; .  The group c a lle d  “M iro" who 
l iv e d  near Rapak were a lso  fo rced  to  go to  the west wtere 
they became known as “h g iseera ". The Oropom we^e a lso  
a ffe c te d  by the fam ine, but they were d i f fe r e n t  people 
who were mainly c a t t le  herders, and so iWwas not so bad 
f o r  th em *,., hot long a ft e r  the famine the narim ojong, 
who had been l i v i %  north  o f  the Apule, began coming south 
in to  th is  land and took  i t  fo r  th e ir  ow n.i
Oiven sucn an opportu n ity , the Apule p eop le , who were soon to  form 
the core  o f the karimojong community, poured across the r iv e r  and took  
up residen ce  in  the areas re ce n tly  vacated by tne A g ricu ltu ra l F a ra n ilb tic  
em igrants, assim ila tin g  those pockets o f  them who had remained behind.
For tne most p a r t , the occu pation  o f  the trans-Apule area was a p ea ce fu l 
one, and i t  was on ly when the immigrants began to  encountei/tne s ize a b le  
Oropom popu lation  in  the m aceliba area w ell to  the south o f  the Apule tr>at 
they met with any re s is ta n ce  (see  Flap 13)* The Oropom, who were by t h i  
time an extrem ely heterogenous group composed o f  many d ifferen t, l in g u is t ic  
e lem en ts,2 were, as the preceding tr a d it io n  s ta te s , a la rge  1 / past,oral 
p e o p le , and they had remained v ir tu a lly  in ta c t  during the fam ine, devar -  
th e le s s , th e ir  res is ta n ce  melted in  the fa ce  o f  karimojong a tta ck s , and 
soon they found them selves in  a very  desperate s itu a t io n ;
1 n on g orio , Bh-9
2 The most d e f in it iv e  work on the Oropom is Wilson (1 9 7 0 ;, o p . c i t . . 
w iison  con v in cin g ly  argues that the Oropom were o r ig in a lly  composed 
q1 busnmanoid p eop les , by the ea r ly  part o i the n ineteenth century, 
however, the Oi*opom community had d ou b tless ly  assim ilated  a v a r ie ty  
q£ othwr p eop les , in clu d in g  someoWnose l in g u is t ic  a f f i l i a t i o n  was 
bouthern F a r a n ilo t ic . As noted above (fo o tn o te  p . / ■> , O h . i l l ; ,  
seven o f  tne 97 oropom words c o l le c te d  by w ilson  are c le a r ly  o f  maasai 
o r ig in ,  and a number o f  my inform ants <in clu d in g  those of* BK-6, 7 , 8 
and J - 2 ;  re fe rre d  to  the Oropom as “Masa" or  “M aasai", addii% tnat
they cut and stretch ed  th eir  e a r - lo b e s , p ra ctice d  c ircu m cis ion , coloured
continued on next page  .........
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Tiie harimojong Kept beating tne Oropom and drove them 
fu rth er and fu rth er south. F in a lly  the oropoxn became 
tired o f  running. They began k i l l in g  t h e ir  c a t t le  to 
make .leather ropes out o f  th e ir  sk in s . They t ie d  them­
selves together with those ropes so that none could run 
away. They sa id , "We are t ir e d  o f  ruiining -  i t  i s  
b e tte r  that we should a i l  die here to g e th e r ."1
w riting in  1916, Oaptain Turpin reported  that the d estru ctio n  o f  
the Oropom took  p lace during the time o f tiie grandfathers o f  h is  in ­
form ants, and nawrance and more re ce n tly  W ilson, have agreed tnat the 
uropom weie d isp ersed  by about 1830.^ From Oebei o ra l t r a d it io n , 
weatherby has s im ila r ly  estim ated that the f i r s t  narimo j  on*-, ra id s  
d ire c te d  aga inst the Mt. m igoi^rea were pushing southwards across  
tne headwaters o f  the Oreek h iv er  sometime during the o 's .O
Footnote 2 continued from previous page
th e ir  h a ir  w ith  red c la y  and kept a p e cu lia r  type o f  olacK  
c a t t le  with unusually lon g  horns. I t  would seem very l ik e ly  that 
an important clue to the id e n t ity  o f  these "Maasai oropom" i s  
provided by Jacobs (1965, o p . c i t . p p .54-9i in  h is  d e sc r ip t io n  
o f  the " I lo ik o p  wars" which took  p lace  on tne basin uushu Plateau 
at the end o f  the e igh teenth  and the beginning o f  the n ineteenth 
ce n tu r ie s , a number o f  uasin Gishu Maasai and reiaued " iio ik o p "  
groups were c le a r ly  d ispersed  at th is  time, ana some are remem­
bered in  Maasai o r a l  t r a d it io n  to have "com pletely  d isappeared", 
i t  would seem very p robab le , then, th a t some o f  these d ispersed  
elem ents f le d  north  and jo in e d  with the Uropom in  oouthern 
naramoja not long be fore  tn e ir  d e stru ctio n  by tne Karimojong.
1 noyep U ohn j and nobanyang (h sa ro j, dK-2.
2 Turpin, C.A. "The occupation  o f  the Turkwel liiver  area oy tne 
naramojong T r ib e " , UJ 12, 194#, and FA-2364. Fart i l l ;  ^awrance 
( i9 5 7 j ,  o p . c i t . , p .10; Wilson U 9 7 0 ), o p . c i t .* p .126
3 weatherby, J.M. " In te r -T r ib a l warfare on M t. o lgon  in  the h ine- 
teentn aid Twentieth C en tu ries", U.J. , 26, 1962, p p .200, 204 and 
Map an p .210. based on Tepes o r a l  t r a d it io n s  and g en ea log ies , 
weatherby in  person a l communication estim ated that the f i r s t  
Karimojong s e t t le r s  coming south from  the Apuie had esta b iisn ed  
tnem selves in  the Moroto area perhaps a decade before  tnese ra ids 
on mlgon.
These dates 1'or the southern expansion o f trie karimojong and the 
d e s tru ct io n  o f  the oropom t ie  in  w ell with karimojong tra d itio n s  
which sta te  that the occupation  o f  the trans-apule area went on during 
the time o f  the in it ia t io n s  o f  the kgigete asapanu and was com plete 
by the time tne fo llo w in g  asapanu. hgingatunyo, was inaugurated. 
Reference to  Figure 5* C h .iv , aoovre, shows that dates thus in d ica ted  
would be between about 1800 and 1840.
as noted above, except f o r  the res istan ce  o ffe r e d  by tue Oropom, 
tire occupation  o f  most o f  tne t e r r it o r y  beyond the apule was ca rr ied  
out both p e a ce fu lly  and ra p id ly . By about I 84O the people who had 
crossed  the apule, together with those pockets o f  previous inhabitants  
whom they had assim ila ted , had evolved  the karim ojong community, com­
posed o f  three m ajor, and severa l m inor, t e r r i t o r i a l  s e c t io n s . The 
katheniko, one o f  ohe m ajor s e c t io n s , and whica comprised many o f  the 
form er "N g is iga ri"  elements o f  kora apaion , inhabited  the area south­
wards from the apule and aromid the eastern  f o o t  o f  Mb. k o ro to ; while 
the Flan, another o f  the major s e c t io n s , composed mainly 01 katheniko 
break-aways, liv e d  fu rth er  south, in  tire areas once inhabited  oy tne 
iMgariaiua and Oropom. The th ird  major s e c t io n , the Bokora, occup ied  the 
more western parts o f  the newly acquired area , with t e r r i t o r y  extending 
alm ost as fa r  north as the southern f o o t  o f  Mt, Toror, beyond which lay 
iMajie. Two o f  the minor se ct io n s , the N gipei, ju s t  to  tne sou th -east 
o f  T oror, and the ivigimagos, l iv in g  in  part o f  the area once inhabited  
by the hoten-Magos con cen tra tion , a ls o  occupied  t e r . i t o r i e s  wnich lay  
ad jacent to  iMajie (see  Map 13)• U nw ittingly, then, the supplying o f  
iron-weapons by the J ie  community to  th e ir  fr ie n d s , tne Turkana, had
helped to set o ff  a rapid chain of events which culminated in tie 
appearance of a numerically powerful community along ouch of the 
aouUiern ana south-eastern frontier of hajie.
by some date just prior to tne mid-nineteenth century, tne Jie were 
clearly becoinin aware of tne Karimojong presence to tho south and south­
east, while to tiie north they were even more keenly aware of tne presence 
of the longer established Jodos. by the middle of tne nineteenth century, 
therefore, virtually a ll of tne independent agricultural Faraniiotic com­
munities were gone, naving retreated westwards out of Karamoja, or 
having been assimilated by the new, more heterogeneous Centrau raran- 
ilotic-speakin^ societies which replaced them. The Jie community founu 
itself' in the rather anenviaofe position of being sandwiched oetween its  
more numerically powerful northern and southern neighbours, each of whom, 
li^e the Jie, based a large part of its  economy on transnumant pastoraiism. 
although a il tnree communities contained a core of clans descended from 
elements of the Koten-Magos concentration, together with assimilated 
Agricultural raranilotic and other euements, eacn nad undergone its  own 
peculiar evolution, unparaiIeled|oy tne other two. it  is hardly surpriwung 
that by mid-century each group regarded itse lf as completely different 
and totally inlependent from the others, ftor is it  surprising that, as 
each community strove to assert its  control over important resources of 
water, gra^in6 aril (in some instances J salt-licks on tiie peripheries of 
its  settled area, friction  between them should aevexop. because of its  
unfortunate geographical position and its  numerical, inferiority, the Jie 
community was to befat the centre of tiriis friction  which, from the middle 
of tiie nineteenth century, ushered in an era of conflict unlike any that 
had gone oefore; an era wnich was to be of critica l importance to the 
development of tne Jie community.
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i r i o r  to  the second hail* o f tiie n ineteenth  century , the u ie  
community had experienced l i t t l e  in  the way of m ajor m ilita ry  c o n f l i c t .
The one great excep tion  t o  an otherw ise b a s ic a lly  p eace fu l h is to ry  was
on?:: (CvUt
the i oet war in  wnicti tne armies o f  the w g is iro i  asapanu had crushed 
the la s t  major a g r icu ltu ra l F a ra n ilo t ic  community in  n o r th -ce n tra l 
maxamoja, as w*s d escribed  in  the prece ding ch ap ter, .nhiie one sus­
p e cts  that the “ tamxok trod id on “ may be a truncated r e c o l le c t io n  o f  
a rattier lon g er  c o n f l i c t  witii the western napwor (see p . , bn.V , 
a b ov e ;, there is  nothing to  suggest that whatever f ig h t in g  may have 
occurred  was any more tnan a s e r ie s  o f  c a t t le  ra id s , axbe it in ten sive  
ones. J ie  tra d itio n s  do in d ica te  that a ce r ta in  amount o f  d e su lto ry  
ra id in g  against other neighbouring peop les went on p r io r  to  the mid­
n ineteenth  centuxy, but sucn a c t iv i t y  was c le a r ly  more in  tne mature 
o f  p e tty  th ievery  than ou trigh t w arfare. In the words o f J ie  in form ants;
be fore  the time o f  m lu ii (a b a t t le - le a d e r  who was a c t iv e  
from  about the midd&e o f  the cen tury, see below) tnei-e 
were ra id s  and people fought with whips, but there were 
not the same b ig  wars as there were af’terwaxds.^
iven  in  the years fo llo w in g  the inauguration in  about i©4u o f  the 
R^ikokol asapanu, the sons o f  the v ic to r io u s  d g is i r o i ,  c o n f l i c t  with 
neighbouring peop les  does not appear to  have been very se r io u s , as the 
fo llo w in g  tra d itio n s  d e scr ib in g  a ra id  on the n c o l i  dem onstrate;
a f t e r  th e ir  inauguration , the young men o f  the i^gikoxai 
stayed at the ngauyoi in  the west f o r  several, years w itnout
1 naxade (Feter), -uoceng (datwan^a) and others, J -16.
coming home, and they began t o  think ox them selves as 
very strong and brave. Their la th e r s , the Ngimadanga 
( anyamet o f  N g is ir o i ) ,  oecame very angry with tnem lo r  
not coming home and they gave them the nick-name NKikiwan 
( l i t t l e  c h i ld r e n ;.  The Ngikokol th ere fore  organised a 
b ig  ra id  against the A co li a t ^ o g i l i  without t e l l in g  th e ir  
fa th e r s , but they were badly d efeated  by t ie  A c o l i . . . !  
A fte r  they were beaten by trie A c o li ,  they ran back to  the 
uanamuget R iver which they found sw ollen <*ith ra in , uome 
oi' them managed to  escape, but many were swept away and 
drowned. Those who escaped came back t o  N ajie with on ly 
one (ca ptu red ; cow .2
as noted  in  tne proceeding chapter* however, the ev o lu tio n  o f  
the Jodos and narimojong communities to  the north  and south o f  n a j ie ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly , s te a d ily  b u i l t  up pressures in  the periph era l grazing 
areas o f  N a jie , as tne c a t t le  camps o f  a l l  three communities strove 
to  a ssert  tn e ir  c o n tro l over v i t a l  d ry -season  resou rces , by tne middle 
o f  the nineteentn century such r iv a lr ie s  were most acute along the 
borderland near Mt. T oror, whicn separated tne southern t e r r i t o r ia l  
d iv is io n s  o f  the Ngikorw&kol from the northern settlem ents o f  the liokora 
uarim ojong. The Panyangara, who were the southernmost o f  tne wgikorwatool 
d iv is io n s ,  c lu stered  near t h e ir  deep w ells  at juOkiouwo, experienced the 
c lo s e s t  con ta cts  with the newly arriv in g  bokora;
The karimojong found that they lacked gras© and sorghum 
in  th e ir  old  area ^ ie , the Apule L iver a r e a ;,  and th e ir  
c a t t l e  were d y in g , uome th e re fo re  came to  tne northwest 
towards Toror. Those were the b o io ra . when they f i r s t  
a rr iv e d , they found the Panyangara s e tt le d  near Toror ana 
at f i r s t  there was peace. The bokora made an agreement 
with the Panyangara and a l l  was w e ll. But then they grew 
je a lo u s  fo r  they saw that the J ie  had many c a t t le  and 
much sorghum and that th e ir  p la ce  was good. I t  was m ostly
the young men o f  the nokora who liv e d  near T oror, and they
began t o  ra id  the J ie  c a t t l e ,  as young men d o .3
1 Teko (A palok oero), Acukwa (U ru le ), uokoryang (u d oon j, and xukori 
(A tiangolem ;, J -2 1 .
2 nokelo (m n je io ; and o th e rs , J -43 .
3 L o o x m  (bampson), Tede (Teko) and otn ers  J-V*
The f r i c t i o n  engendered in  the Toror area nad i t s  f i r s t  e f f e c t s ,  
not on e ith e r  o f  the main p a r t ic ip a n ts , but on two o f  the sm aller groups 
who u n fortu n ate ly  inhabited  neighbouring areas# The f i r s t  to  be a f fe c t ­
ed were a group o f  Fringe C ush itic-speak ing Tepes, who wei e mainly en­
gaged in  trapping and gathering on Toror i t s e l f  and on hyanga, an 
is o la te d  peak ju s t  t o  tne south, oeeking to  turn the r iv a lr y  to  th e ir  
advantage, the Tepes t r ie d  t o  jo in  in  the c a t t le  ra id in g  them selves, 
but on ly  incurred the sw ift r e tr ib u t io n  o f  the Karimojong and tne J ie ,  
and were fo rce d  to abandon t n e ir  homes and f l e e  south to  another Tepes 
community on Mt. M oroto .l ifU e the Tepes, the nyakwai, who liv e d  in
Altli.t, i 'v  • '<> » T ^ H l  W  1 'a ? 'w u i f ! ,
the n i l l s  south-west o f  Toror, a lso  t r ie d  t h e ir  hand at ra id in g , and 
succeeded in  making o f f  with a number o f  J ie  c a t t le  b e fore  sev e ra l o f
^  & r v * * r: UUfe .*11 rt.£IfeyA 4ylrv ' *©•
the southern d iv is io n s  o f  nokorwakol banded togeth er and launched so 
severe  an attack  on them that the Nyakwai were even fo rce d  to  f l e e  from 
t h e ir  h i l l3  f o r  a t im e .2  This open c o n f l i c t  with the Tepes and Nyakwai 
may nav^ione much tem porarily  t o  r e l ie v e  the f r i c t i o n  whicn was bu ild in g  
up between tne J ie  and bokora. a t any ra te , the f i r s t  m ajor h o s t i l i t i e s  
along tne new fr o n t ie r s  were not in  the Toror area , but fu rth er  east 
in  tiie noten and Magos h i l l s  area which had been the former homeland o f 
the no ten-Magos group.
1 nonyangakan (and o th e r s ) , J-65# Other inform ants, in c lu d in 0 those 
o f  J -30  nd J -131 , stated  that a chronic shortage o f  water c o n tr i­
buted to  t h e ir  departure.
2  Adiaka and adiako ^Qeserej, NT-2; a lso  u errin g , o p .c ib . , p p .9 -10 . 
According to  one tr a d it io n  c o l le c te d  by herring (p . lO j ,  tne Bokora 
were very  angry with the Nyakwai fo r  having raided the J ie  herds 
and fo rce d  the Nyakwai t o  return a l l  the c a t t le  they had s to le n , 
i t  would seem l ik e ly ,  th e re fo re , that those events happened du iin g  
the e a r ly  stages o f  tiie J ie -b ok ora  r iv a lr y , while the Bokora were 
s t i l l  anxious to  avoid  any excessiv e  provacatxon o f  tne J ie .  
h erring estim ates that the Nyakwai returnecfto t h e ir  h i l l s  between 
about 1840 and 1850 a f t e r  t h e ir  d is p e r s a l by tne J ie .
by the middle o f  the nineteenth century, the area was occupied  
by a people who took, th e ir  name, 1Ngimagos1, from the Magos h i l l s ,  
and who were c lo s e ly  associa ted  with karimojong section s  to th e ir  
wesu and south by that^ iate.i As noted in  the prece d in g  ch ap ter, the 
J ie  and tne Turkana had maintained a f a i r ly  c lo s e  re la tio n sh ip  la r g e ly  
based on the trade in  uabwor iron -w are, and by some date not long  
a f t e r  1850, both the Turkana and the J ie  c le a r ly  regarded the Ngimagos, 
in h a b itin g  tne area between n a jie  and the Turkana escarpment, as a 
hinderance to  fr e e  passage between the two areas;
A fter  the Turkana went away from n a jie  to  Tarash, 
the Ngimagos who liv e d  at koten and Magos began to  
cause tro u b le . I f  Turkana t r ie d  t o  come to  n a jie  
f o r  any reason, the Ngimagos would ambush them 
near koten . This angered the Turkana and the J ie ,  
and the Turkana began t o  f ig h t  them.2
1 Subsequently, the Ngimagos came to  be regarded as a karimojong 
minor s e c t io n . Their o r ig in  remains something o f  a m ystery, 
however. Byson-Hudson ( o p . c i t . , p .138 ) noted tnat tne Ngimagos 
seem to  have be n "a fo re ig n  settlem ent group o f  Jie/'Turkana 
a f f i l i a t i o n  and fo r  a p eriod  liv e d  separa te ly  and independently 
from karim ojong." Dyson-Hudson*s re feren ce  to  a "Jie/Turkana 
a f f i l i a t i o n "  i s  somewhat p u l l i n g ,  ani th is  was s tron g ly  denied 
by v ir tu a l ly  a l l  J ie  inform ants, in clu d in g  those descended from 
assim ila ted  Ngimagos who took up residence in  N ajie during the 
la t t e r  h a lf  o f the nineteenth  cen tury. On severa l o cca s io n s , 
however, i t  was noted that both karimojong and Dodos inform ants 
had a d is t in c t  tendency to  d escr ib e  A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  
peop les  as " l ik e  J i e " ,  undoubtedly because there i s  a rather 
grea ter  a g r ic u ltu r e i  P a ra n ilo t ic  element in  J ie  s o c ie ty  than in
t h e ir  own. The hypothesis  that the Ngimagos myy have been o r ig in ­
a l ly  an A g ricu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  group was stron g ly  supported by 
a Ngieyan informant (Antonio b o k id i, X - l ) ,  h im self a member o f 
the la r 0e "hagoe" clan  o f  the Ngieyan; who claim ed that the 
aCjimagos were o r ig in a l ly  a group o f  Ngieyan driven  from k t. Orom 
to the Magos H ills  by a famine and a plague o f  lo cu s ts  in  the 
time o f the fa th e r  o f h is  grandfather, a very  s imi l a r  t r a d it io n  
was a lso  c o l le c te d  by Neatherby in  an in terv iew  with another 
informant o f  the Ngieyan ju s t  p r io r  to  mine. This was fu rth er  
supported by a number o f J ie  irtbrmants, in clu d in g  those o f  J -120 , 
124 and 127, some o f  wnom fu rth er  noted that the Ngimagos women 
s t i l l  wear the e c ip  b r id a l aprons in  the manner o f  the Ngieyan. 
undoubtedly, tne m atter cou ld  have been e a s ily  c lea red  up by 
in terv iew in g  Ngimagos in form ants. During my stay in  karamoja, 
however, the Ngimagos were tcbally d isp ersed  by Turkana ra id s  and 
d e sp ite  severa l strenuous e f f o r t s  to  loea te  some su ita b le  Ngimagos 
in form ants, my g oa l was never accom plisned.
2 liOngeria and Nakwo, J-115*
The kgimagos fu r  tier provoked tne J ie  by ra id in g  th e ir  c a t t i e -  
camps near a oco lu t on tine eastern  periphery o f  n a jie , and tne j oung 
men ox the N gikokol asapanu (m ainly, i f  not e x c lu s iv e ly , those o f  the 
Ngikorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s )  oegan to attack  the x^gimagos from 
1he west, wjiiu.e the Turkana continued t h e ir  a ttacks from tne e a s t . The 
jo in t  a ttack s  had the e f fe c t  o f  pushing tne Ngimagos in to  a more confined 
area centred  on the Magos h i l l s ,  and most probably d id  much t o  fu rth er  
strengthen the t ie s  between trie ngimagos and the neighbouring karim ojogg 
s e c t io n s .1
while the c o n f l i c t  with the Ngiaagos thus provided some r e l i e f  
to  the ten s ion s  along the Mt. Toror f r o n t ie r ,  that r e l i e f  was on ly sn o rt- 
l iv e d ,  and very  soon the s itu a t io n  in  the Toror area d e te r io ra te d  in to  
open h o s t i l i t y  between the bokora and the Panyangara t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .  
The trou b le  began when a large  number o f  boxora young men crossed  the 
grazing lands separating the settlem ents o f  the r iv a l  communities and 
drove th e ir  herds in to  the s e tt le d  area o f  the ranyangara. There was a 
b r ie f  clash at Nakoret Amoni, not fa r  west o f  tue Panyangara settiemen® 
c lu s te re d  near tne nokibuwo deep w e lls , and then the bokora pushed on 
towards the lokibuwo area i t s e l f :
uhen the u g ik oria  (or  N gikokoi) asapanu were young men, 
tne bokora arrived  at the Panyangara settlem ents near 
Toror with th e ir  c a t t le  ju s t  at harvest tim e. The bokora 
herds were guarded by a great number o f  w arriors , and they 
saw that they were more numerous than the Panyangara 
w arriors . The Bokora began to  f e d  p r id e , and they s a id , 
"we have brought ou r c a t t le  to  feed  on your sorghum, bo 
not r e fu se , o r  i t  w i l l  mean g re a t  trou b le  fo r  you ."  but 
the J ie  were clw ver, and tr ick e d  them, sayirg "You speak 
t r u ly , we can see you are many and we are few . Give us 
fo u r  days so that *e can gather a l l  our sorghum f o r  your 
c a t t le  ani then we s h a ll g ive  i t  to  you ."  &o  the bokora 
moved back a b it  and b u ilt  kraals ju s t  at tne f o o t  o f  the 
mountain, and they w aited . Un tne fou rth  day the bokora
1 Lobilatum and uopacura, J-4&.
M a jo r  J i e  B a i H f S  a n i  
Rads , C, / & 0  -  /9<52.
drove t h e ir  c a t t le  back towards the J ie  settlem ents, but 
in  those fo u r  days, the/raryangara had prepared themselves 
fo r  b a t t le ,  find had asked the other J ie  to  come to th e ir  
assistance
There fo llow ed  what was probably to oe the grea test s in g le  m ilita ry  
engagement that th e J ie  nad y e t experienced:
Ahen the Bokora came to feed  th e ir  c a t t le  on the sorghum o f  
the Panyangara, the other J ie ,  in c lu d in g  even the -.engen, came 
to help  the Panyangara. A very great b a tt le  was fou gh t. The 
f ig h t in g  was vexy con fused , with everyone f ig h t in g  to g e th e r .
I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  oe sure who was a fr ie n d  and who was an 
enemy, tne  f ig h t in g  was so confused that trie p lace where tne 
b a tt le  was fought i s  s t i l l  c a lle d  wankodiai (from  akin ,cd ia . 
(to  mix up people togeth er in  one p la c e ' j .2
The b a t t le  lasted  fo r  alm ost an e n tire  day,  but by evening the 
bokora had been badly d eiea ted  and were in  f u l l  r e tre a t , x^arge nmabers 
o f  th e  bokora c a t t le  were taken by tne v ic t o r s ,  some bein^ captured even 
by tne Panyangara women wno fo llow ed  c lo s e  behind tne advance o f  the 
w a rrio rs , om all groups o f Bokora f le d  up the s lop es  o f  Mt. Toror seekiig 
refuge on the h e ig h ts , but many were tracked down and k i l l e d .3 in fo im - 
ants in d ica ted  tnat the Ngimuria a g e -se ctio n  o f  the kgikokol formed the 
basis  o f  the J ie  army and that some N g is iro i (presumably o f  the ju n io r  
a g e -s e ts )  were fiilso a c t iv e  enough to  p a rtic ip a te  in  the l ig h t in g ,  i t  
was fu rth er  sta ted  that most o f  the bokora w arriors belonged to  the 
Ngikadokoi anyamet o f  t h e ir  Ngingatunyo asapanu (see F ig . 3> Ch. I I  and 
Fig# Ch. IV ). From a l l  in d ic a t io n s , th e re fo re , the b a tt le  o f  nangodiai 
must have taken p lace  about I 860; and from that date n early  continuous
1 Nakade (P e te r ) ,  hoc eng (Natwanga) and o th ers , J -1 6 ,
2 A linga  (and o t h e r s ; ,  J -41
3 The d is co v e ry  o f  human sk u lls  and bones in  a cave in  the c e n tr a l vamiey 
o f  Toror during in v e s t ig a t io n s  in  1970 bore g r is le y  evidence to  the 
fa te  o f  one such band o f  fu g i t iv e s .
warfare was to rage in central uaramoja until the second decade of 
the t.ieutietn Cantu iy«
A. S
i'i*e confused melee wnich w.s Hie battle of Mangodi&i provides 
a convenient opportunity to examine briefly tne Jie m ilita ry  system 
as it  existed at that tirce# until tiie end of the nineteenth century 
Jie military organisation and tactics were litt le  more than rudimen­
tary, and informants indicated that before the dgikoKol asapanu, any­
thin,, which could even vaguely be termed a battue formation was totally 
la c k ix ^ ;
before the hgiaoria ^or kgikokol) be^* their initiations, 
there were no special arrangements of Jie armies# Every­
one would go together in one big group*i
It would seem, therefore, that the armies which raided the 
napwor and defeated the foet were hardly more than armed mobs# rersonal 
bravery was greatly admired am encouraged, and taen m o  Killed an enemy 
in battle were honoured with a "battle name11, and were allowed to scar 
their breasts and shoulders and to out the ours of their uiwn in a 
special way#2 Men of outstanding courage and p h y s ica l prowess became 
"battle-ie-ders" to whom a band of 2d or so warriors might attach 
than*elves as a kind of "private company". As noted above, most Jie 
military activity until after the middle of tiie nineteentn century too*  
the form of intermittent raiding rather than large-scale campaigns, and
1 Atoong, i-OKapei,iiUoru and modo, J-25*
2 it  is important to note that the Jie, uniix© many otne. African
copies, did nos, require warriors who had siain enemies to undergo
long ritual "cleansing" during which tiiey would be pro vented from
engaging in farther military action# The Jie dii prescribe a de­
finite cleansing ritual, but, as the following testimony shows,
it  did not prevent a warrior from returning to action almost imme­
diately; "tfhen a Jie warrior k ills  an enemy ne has to k il l  a he- 
goat and then tiie consents ara smeared on him# ne then k ills  an 
ox, and bracelets and armlets ara made from tiie skin, he wears those 
until they fa ll  o ff, but i« is  allowed to fight again right away,/iriM"Le 
is s t i l i  weiring tuem.MUsuna apaosiyai, Apalokapei and i.omonyaiig 
ApangiKiria, J -3 3 ;*
'
and a great many oi these raids were carried  out by a hadful o f  men o f  
a "p riv a te  company" under the leadersh ip  of th e ir  chosen o a o t le - ie a d e r .
T yp ica l o f  such b a tt ie - le a d e rs  was mLuii, a man o f  komukuny t e r r i t o r ia l
t ■. * !■ «  it a n  r  n r a 1 f
d iv is io n  and a member o f  the Nglmuria any sms t  o f  the Ngikoxoi asapanu,
who was a c t iv e  during the m id-nineteenth century. Although commanding
on ly  a small band o f  w arriors from h is own immediate neighbourhood, h is
bravery and success in  raid ing is  s t i l l  w idely remembered in  J ie  o r a l
tra d itio n s
i-iluii was a brave w arrior and a great c a t t le  ra id er  i ekeerwonj. 
he would take f iv e  orten  men, or even go a lon e , and capture 
large numbers o f enemy c a t t le ,  he was very f i e r c e . . . .  he used 
to go aga in st the enemies l ik e  a mad-man and crush any who 
dared to  f ig n t  him.3-
while the fame o f  tne b a tt ie - le a d e r s  depended la rg e ly  on th e ir  
success in  r a id s , they a lso  acted as ra lly in g  p o in ts  and o fte n  provided 
tiie on ly  e f f e c t iv e  lead ersh ip  fo r  th e ir  "private  companies" in  la rge  r -  
s ca le  m ilita r y  a c t io n s ;
juong ago , J ie  armies had no s p e c ia l le a d e rs , except f o r  
tne brave men who would encourage oth ers by th e ir  example.2
The c h ie f  weapons o f  the u ie  were w illow y, e ig h t - fo o t  spears made 
f o r  them by tne mabwor sm iths, and heavy rectangu lar sh ie ld s  made by tne 
J ie  them selves or by Ngikuliak trappers from the h ides o f  b u f fa lo ,  rh in o , 
elephant and e s p e c ia lly  g i r a f f e .  F ig h t in g -s t ick s , w ris t- and f in g e r -  
kn ives were used to a much le s s e r  extent in  hand to  hand f ig h t in g ,  fcost 
w arriors  ca rr ied  two spears which they had been tra ined  to  use from  e a r ly
1 Apei ^adolun giro), mOKomolo, and motyang, J -2 2 . a ls o  u-18 and
2 nobilatum , J - l l .
Childhood by throwing s t ic k s  through a r o l l in g  ekorobe hoop, arid the 
average w arrior could in v a r ia b ly  h it  a moving ta rget at tw en ty -liv e  
yards o r  more. Formal m ixitary tra in in g  did n ot e x is t ,  but the r igou rs 
Vand indeed tne dangers) o f  th e ir  l i f e  at the cattle -cam ps in  i t s e l f  
served to toughen the young men both p h y s ica lly  and psycnolo , i c a l ly .
At dances and r i t u a ls ,  boys had a frequent opportunity to  observe mock 
b a t t le s  and t o  watcn the s ty liz e d  dodging and bobbing used by the w arriors 
as a means o f  defen ce against enemy speazs in  a b a tt le  s itu a t io n . From 
ad olescen ce , young men developed f i e r c e  r iv a lr ie s  over g i r l s  which in -  
v a ria b ly  culm inated in  whip or sxick  f ig h ts  xn which severe sca rr in g  
and broken bones were freq u en t, as noted in  Chapter V, th e ir  in i t ia t io n  
in to  the asapanu-system ensured that young men learned d is c ip l in e  and 
resp ect f o r  a u t h o r it y . !
with tue beginning o f  wgLkokol in it ia t io n s  in  about 1840, when 
the aarim ojong and Dodos pressures along the fr o n t ie r s  or' Najie were 
oe^inning t o  become apparent, a m ilita ry  organ isa tion  f o r  o ffe n s iv e  
a ct io n s  was d ev ised , based on the nyanyameta (a g e -s e ts )  o f  the men who 
composed the army:
armies would be arranged by n^anyameta. ihe sen ior  anyamet 
would be placed in  the cen tre , with the oth ers  formed up to  
tne r ig h t  and l e f t .  The army would then advance toward the 
enemy l ik e  the fin g e rs  o f  a hand, with each ’ fin ger*  being 
one anyamet. 2 (bee Figure 7 ) .
The con stitu en t h£anyameta would be d istin gu ish ed  by the wearing 
o f p a r t icu la r  fea th ers  and other d ecora tion s  proper t o  th e ir  s ta tu s  in
1 in terv iew s in clu d in g  J -1 8 , 44 suti 125.
2 xjOwot, juoworo, xDbwax and others J -8 .
tn e  asauanu-syatem (see  p . ,Ch. V ), with more se n io r  n,anyameta 
tending to  wear e ia o o ra te  o s tr ich  fe a th e r  he addresses and baboon-8Kin 
ca p es , and the ju n io rs  wearing on ly a s in g le  plume*1 T a ct ic s , howevey 
continued to  be conceived  o f  in  texms o f  ra id in g , and the capture o f  
l iv e s t o c k  was o ften  considered  more im portant than d e c is iv e ly  d e fea tin g  
the enemy:
in  a b ig  f ig n t  tne various n^anyameta o f the army had th e ir  
own jo b s  to  d o . I mean, the o ld er  nganyameta would t r y  to  
capture the c a t t le  o f  the enemy, «nd the younger n^anyameta, 
who had l i t t l e  experience in  f ig h t in g ,  would be t o ld  to  d r ive  
the c a t t le  bacK towards h a jle  w hile the o ld e r  nganyamota 
p ro tected  t h e m * 2
although tiie armies were thus Cat le a s t  t h e o r e t ic a l ly )  organised 
by a g e -s e ts , each 'f in g e r ' of the b a tt le -fo rm a tio n  continued to  be 
composed la r g e ly  of the "p riv a te  companies" 0wino a lle g ia n ce  m ainly, 
i f  not e n t ire ^ , to  th e ir  own chosen b a t t le - le a d e r . Thus, a J ie  aimy 
p r io r  to  tne la t t e r  part o f  the nineteenth  century was more o f  a patcri- 
work o f  independent, squadrons than a cohesive army, with these organ­
is a t io n  and t a c t i c s ,  i t  i s  hardly su rp ris in g  that tne b a t t le  against 
the narimojong at Toror should have been ca lle d  hangodiai -  'con fu sion *  I
ouch t a c t i c s  and orga n isa tion  appear to  nave been t y p ic a l  o f  a l l  
tne C entral Jraranilotic s o c ie t ie s  o f  that tim e. The J ie  did have one 
at le a s t  p o te n t ia lly  important refinem ent, nowever: the h ered itary  war- 
le a d e r  ( e*apaiou ^ a -c u o ie ; . mach J ie  m oiety nad i t s  own c ia n  irvjoa which
1 jjOKec Chomoramoe), aomoni CberuKamoe; and apeyo CCuban;, J-d9*
2 Angara (and otriers ; J-1%
the lea d ers  we*e chosen; f o r  tiie hgikorwakol i t  was the ^odoca o f
asout 1 d t e g o - . *. t  %fi&&.■?■. ■
fanyangara d iv is io n  and fo r  the hehgen i t  w<^ s a branch o f  the n a ie le t
eontiwi. cv  t an ajx^y vas *-•*'. v< . ssHPijAttsX* "• • a j .*• a a usee
o f noKatap d iv is io n ,  the same cxan uriich provided -.he iwen^en n*uke-
wurQK a fte r  about 1830* The e a r r ie s t  o f  the hodoca w ur-leaders s p e c i -
• ....
f i c a l l y  r e c a lle d  in  the tra d itio n s  i s  heron, a member o f the hgikok 
asapanu, who was succeeded b e fore  the middle o f  the nineteenth century 
by h is son, Acuka, who belonged to  the M g is iro i asapanu« Acuna’ s 
Rengen contemporary was a man ca lle d  N atebele, who was a member o f  the 
Rgiyaram eri anyamet o f  the N g is i r o i . i
Although in  theory the h ered ita ry  w ar-leader was regarded as
lyta iiy  inadequate ! & , $#• wbSe t foxtOMsd*
th e  commander o f  a l l  the m ilita r y  fo r c e s  o f  h is  m oiety, in  p ra c tice  
h is  a u th ority  was c le a r ly  minimal. As noted in  previous chapters, 
the a ctu a l planning o f la r g e -s c a le  ra id s  and otn er m ilita r y  a c t iv i t i e s  
was entrusted to the congregation  o f  sen ior  e ld e r s ,  while r i t u a l  pre­
parations were carr ied  out by the Fire Makers, and to  a much le s s e r  
e x te n t , by the d iv in e r s , as argued above, the a ctu a l lead ersh ip  on the 
b a t t l e - f i e ld  was mainly provided by the in d iv id u a l b a t t le - le a d e .s  over 
tn e ir  la r g e ly  autonomous "p riv a te  com panies", and by fa r  tne m a jority  
of m ilita r y  a c t iv i t y  t o ok the form  o f  smau1-scale ra id s , again under 
the lead ersh ip  o f  in d iv id u a l b a t t le - le a d e r s . iLLuii, tne f i r c e  nomukuny 
b a t t le - le a d e r  and ra id e r  d iscu ssed  above, i s  fa r  b e tte r  remembered in  
J ie  o r a l t r a d it io n  than the h ered ita ry  w ar-leader, Acuka, who was 
t h e o r e t ic a l ly  h is  commander. The ro le  o f  the h e red ita ry  w ar-leader, 
t t e r e f o r e ,  appears to have been l i t t l e  more than that o f  a figu re -h ea d  
who might at best hope to have some say in  d ecid in g  m atters o f  s tra tegy  
(such as they were j aid perhaps provide a ce r ta in  coh esive  elem ent to
Xi&W&T / % vmrsil \> i ■- ' i J jf *
1 i-obwal, J -3 4 ; Rojo ^.uooyaj ardLolwanamoe, J-6G.,
b rin g  about s o j i b  in te g r a t io n  ol‘ the h ig h ly  segmentary arm ies. His 
c o n tr o l  over an army was undoubtedly m arginal, and a fte r  a s u cce s s fu l 
op eration  he would go e n t ir e ly  unheeded as h is  w arriors brawled among 
them selves to  la y  claim  to captured c a t t le  or otner booty . 1
ine J ie  th e re fo re  la r g e ly  ignored the p o te n t ia l  importance o f
a  C O n f c i i i . - f t . n - -  t ; i  i < '  . v. ■. ->: ' i  "  . * t  t
th e ir  h e re d ita ry  w ar-readers anu x e lie d  instead  oxi a m ilita ry  system
in  which personal courage anu independent a ct io n  were trie main ingred­
ient s .  wnile such a system was apparently  adequate enough during trie
£D£ IfiB ifli. JOdoS itl-r **<*< X. ,8 '■{ 1.V led * t >
ion_, e ra  which prece ded the m id-nineteentn ce n tu iy , j.t was to  prove
© ta lly  inadequate in the martiax era  which fo llo w e d .
•auj. port to  tx.e • nngtn.j. who iar*s ■ • W
At approxim ately the saute time that the ten s ion s  in  the fu ro r
area erupted in to  seriou s c o n f l i c t  at H ar^odiai, there was a iso  in -
slhen due 'I -.-:?, a negau i ijn  ... xg th* , i«a »/.►<
crea s in g  f r i c t i o n  along trie north -w estern  f r o n t ie r  o f H a jie . The cause
o f  th is  f r i c t i o n  was the by now ia m iiia r  problem o f  the nape Da watering
p o in ts  and grazing xa n is . As d escr ibed  in  the prece  din^ chapter, the
J ie  v ic to r y  over the a g i ic u ltu r a l  P aranxiotic Poet had ensured a fr e e
a ccess  to the ivapeta f o r  the ngauyoi o f  the Kengen and tne northern
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  o f  the hoicorwakol, but had added con sid erab ly  to
tne stren gtn  o f  the Uodos community as large  numbers of ro e t  refu gees
f l e d  e a st t o  form  the xoKaauO s e c t io n . Tne dodos, Dy now a f u l l y  evolved
am expanding community eyed the napeta resources widyenvy, and tne
juoaaato s e c t io n , nearest to n a j ie ,  was undoubtedly s t i i i  smouldering
with resen jn en t towards those who m l  driven  th e ir  an cestors  from  th e ir
homeland* J ie  tra d it io n s  r e c a l l  a numoer of r e la t iv e ly  minor sxirm ishes
1  m© t i) I k  & { t J . aw a  j , > ■ j &*** \ a  s ■>¥. ' fr xm j
1 ixjwor v m lize o j, and o tn e rs , J-5&*
with the Dodos in  the area wesu o f  the Dopeth idlver, and although no 
b a t t le  o f  tne magnitude o f  Mango d ia l  wa3 fou gh t, the aei^en s e t t le r s  
who had re -occu p ied  the a a cer i area began to  f a l l  bacK and gradually
abandoned the whole o f  the trans-Dope th area once again, as noted in
■
the haagodiai t r a d it io n  above, the Rengen f e l t  secure enou^a to  send
% k'/* • $ JliSi S' < •
a contingent to  the/aid o f  the banyangara, but w ithin  a very short, time
■it/JOOOtor S She gun w  i rst t»w X?ki * » < * * . . ' ‘ i-i .i
th e r e a fte r , the Rwqgen found tnemseJyes f u l ly  occupied  in  m aintaining
o i a l l  tno&e e i t .  v. , . i  g r a h t l i a t h a r a  o e
th e ir /co n tro l o v e r  th e ir  nobtit-western le sou rces  in  the fa ce  o f  ever
fought well,- ever t. ought tncsse
in cre a s in g  Dodos in cu rs ion s . Tne uokorwaKoL d iv is io n s ,  them selves 
concerned with uartmojong pressures to the south and so^ th -ea st, could 
o f f e r  l i t t l e  support to  the Rengen, tiiowwere fo rce d  to dear with the 
Dodos v ir tu a lly  a lone:
When the Itengen began f ig h t in g  the Dodos across  the 
Dopeth, the hglKorwakol were busy with th e ir  f ig h t s
with the nokora, on ly  a few men would go from nere
(•Lokorwakol; to  help  them f ig h t  the Dodos, h ost o f 
tne wgiaorwakol w arriors had to remain in  juokorwakol.^
I  cm Y x e w r y  cv. tu « * t
by a d ate  soon a ft e r  the middle o f  the n ineteenth  cen tury , tnen 
the J ie  were exp erien cin g  in crea s in g  pressures a long much o f  tn e ir
south ern and northern  f r o n t ie r s .  To the Dodos and narim ojong, tne J ie
cr more c o r r e c t ly ,  die Mn g iro M community (as i t  was s t i l l  c a lle d  at
3; 0i?: Li Ai&M . i } @ ji &•* • • ■ * ’* 4■■ 1 "v $ *
tiiat t-ims)2j represented a b a rr ie r  to  the expansions oi th e ir  own 
fr o n t ie r s  and an impediment to  th e ir  a sse r tin g  c o n tr o l  over  v i t a l
a* ' m j r  M w p V  ^ &  •*-- ">*.-**. •’1 -* '
resou rces  in  ttie p erip h era l areas, in  r e f le c t io n  o f  tne anuoyance
th a  JtonUuny c i # « r l y  c o r
tie  y f e l t  towards th e ir  troublesome neighbours and in  r e f le c t io n  o f
. ■' ' 1 ■ k# %
1 xx>thixe (iJLawa;, bongok (ap ace lem ;, and mkongor, J -2 9 .
2 bee p.Z*fy , Chapter IV*
tue increased frictions which were growing up between them, botn the
nomonar, b;» * ' .* bar* U rtu  «£  ta; t, i f ic t io n
Jodos anu tue narimojon  ^ began to refer to tne "kgiro" oy a new niCK-
in  ktiiti it Sii/'i .¥ *» wua a»«Aa«n    tb w l' u<*«* i tr.4 nor*’ nr
name:
par s , 01 the i?  dlv is  ion r* ^.c'trui Um*/ ! thv i r   ^ ■,■;■:■«.
At first our people were called "Rgiro" because .*e lived 
here in the land ne^r the uor^iro River*. • filen tne wars 
came. At first tne re were onlyxfights witn whips and then 
with clubs. Finally there were fights with spears. Our 
ancestors began to fight the Dodos and ivarimojong more and 
moru over the use of water-holes. we resisted the attacks 
of a ll those enemies, uur grandiathers began to oe called 
hgiiie ('the fighting people' ) by those enemies because they 
fought well, even though those enemies were many more than 
we were
,
wMMS J&1&9' A 7 lg 1| b> *•l: t' v
Thus, instead of resenting tne new nick-name wuich was meant
f t e i y a i f f t r i t  fc**.*,-. % <ry  -  mw. u * .-y
to be a scornful statement on their truculence, as seen turough the 
eyes of their northern and soutuern rivals, both the uo^orwakol and 
tiie Rengen accepted tiie name with pride and would henceforth refer to 
themselves as hki.lie.
Tne victory or the Die at ^angodiai was to oe a short-lived one. 
within a very short time, there were renewed and increasingly intense 
uarimojong pressures in the Toror area, while the main Jie settlements 
in hie Toror area were those of tue ranyangara focused ou tiie uouibuwo 
deep wells, the neighoours of tne ranyangara, the uomuuuny, also had 
established settjanents in the southern part of their own division, not 
far to the west of uokibuwo. Up to the time of the battle of hangodiai
x v  .. w - y  *  %»■ m .  ■* m m §  » » [ .
the r^ omukuny clearly contributed much to the defence of the foror area, 
and trie Tanyangara appear to have regarded them as their firmest a llies 
as tiie karimojong pressures once again increased after Aan&odiai,
1 Apei (Adoiung i r o j ,  hotvomolo, and uotyang, J -2 2 . A lso J -7 ,  99
and 104*
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however, tiie ivomuxuny appear t o  have t ir e d  o f the constant f r i c t i o n  
in  the area, and decided  to  p u li th e ir  settlem ents bacK to  the northern 
p arts  o f  tn e ir  d iv is io n  in  ce n tra l n a j ie ,  As they watched tn e ir  e r s t -  
whixe a l l i e s  moving away to the north , tiie young men o i the ranyangara 
became iU rious and perpetrated  an a ctio n  unparaxieled in  J ie  h is t o r i ­
c a l  exp erien ce :
when their any ax^ j ara were s e t t le d  at tokibuwo, Nacailap and 
n a icod o , tne aamukuny liv e d  nuarby at xaaanyam and in  tiie 
.a n g o d ia l area , when tne enemies ( n arim ojong) began to 
a tta cx  tn a t area more and more fre q u e n tly , the nomutcuny 
decided  to  leave that area . They decided  t o  go north  and 
leave the lanyangara to f ig h t  the enemies a lon e . The 
ranyangara became very angry ana they c r ie d :" n e t  us go 
and ca s tra te  th e ir  b u lls i.w They attached the nomuxuny
w ith whips and clubs and there was a b ig  f i g h t ,  F in a lly  
the panyangara were beaten, and they went back to  ^OKi- 
buwo a ion e  while tiie xxmaucuny went on to  the n orth . This 
was the on ly  time that J ie  ever fought with oth er J ie  in  
th a t way. mven in  t n is  f i g h t ,  however, tiie young men used 
on ly  s t ic k s  and no spears.1
never b e fo re  had a J ie  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  fought with another in  
tn is  way, and apparently  the se n io r  e ld e r s  and even the Jimos eueworon 
were pow erless to prevent i t .  Tne f ig h t  was undoubtedly symtomatic o f  
the ex traord in ary  pressures whicn were being f e l t  a lon g  trie southern 
f r o n t ie r  o f  w a jie , however, ana with the re tre a t  o f  the uomuituny, boxora 
and neighbouring P ei uarim ojong a tta ck s  on tne Panyangara took  on an 
added in t e n s it y ,  tome o f  the immigrant napwor who had not s e t t le d  itn  
the ianyangara at noKibuwo (see  pp. 3/2-3 ,  Gh.V, above) had e s ta o iisn e d
1 x«oru  (oam pson;, and o th e rs , J -5 2 . The phrase * le t  us go and ca s tra te  
tiie it* o u x is 1 Caoena a tou to  ihUkec maaniKo) is  used by tne J ie  on ly  
when tiiey  are very angry, and i t s  meaning i s  " to  f ig h t  and con tle td y  
subdue someone".
Tne f ig h t  i s  n ot re fe rre d  to  very  o fte n  in  J ie  o r a l  t r a d it io n s ,  and 
se v e ra l inform ants from  tiie d iv is io n s  in vo lved  appeared q u ite  r e lu c ­
ta n t t o  ta lk  about i t .  hevertnelesw , i  d id  g e t  the im pression  that 
the t r a d it io n  i s  in  f a c t  very  w idely kaowi, d e sp ite  the re lu cta n ce  
o f  many in fo m a n ts  to  vo lu n teer  a*y re n ie r iflg  o f  i t .
3RS
ij a  y
them selves on tne sou th -eastern  s ide  o f  to ro r , ana tn e ir  settlem ents 
were soon wiped out by narimojeng onslaughts, as were oatiyixm, rany- 
angara settlem ents in  th e  Iheno area to  the s o u t h - w e s t . T i i e  n a r i-  
mojoqg aruiies folxow ed up these su ccesses by attack in g  the settlem ents 
c lu s te re d  at uikibuwo i t s e l f ,  with d isasterou s r e s u lts  f o r  tne ian y - 
angaraj
0 ® d * y  Q O  *■> ' >a O h -  r O  S  V ■
A fter  the settlem ents at The no axil elsewhere on the western 
side  o f  to ro r  were d e fea ted , a x i o f  the lanyaogara gathered 
north o f  the mountain. The karimojong attacked a^ain ana 
the ranyangara were f in a l ly  d riven  from th e ir  homes. They 
f l e d  north across the Lokwakei and Lopurokoca R ivers , re ­
t r e a t in g  back into n a j ie .  Then tne ranyangara made peace 
with tn e  bokora ana they were allowed to  move oack in to  
some parts  o f  the area .^
In fom a n ts  were agreed tn at tne ranyangara were d riven  from 
uokibuwo when the lig iauria  a g e -se c t io n  o f  RgikOkol was s tiL c  in it ia t in g  
and that the fo llo w in g  a g e -s e c t io n , n g ie ie k i ,  were s t i l l  u n in it ia te d  
ooys . i t  would seem, then, th a t on ly  a very snort time had passed 
s in ce  tiie b a t t le  o f  hangod ia i, and i t  i s  very  l ik e ly  tnat tne rany- 
a igara  were ex p e lled  sometime during the e a r ly  I 8601 s. u h iie  i t  i s  
r e c a l le d  tnat tne fanyangara recovered  some o f  t h e ir  l o s t  t e r r i t o r y  
with the peace that q u ick ly  fo llow ed  th e ir  e x p u ls io n , they do not 
appear to  have returned to tne nokibuwo deep w e lls , and tne grazing 
lands oeyond Toror were f irm ly  reta ined  by the v ic t o r io u s  bokora and
1 in terv iew s in clu d in g  J - 7 and J -6 3 .
2 Akuremeri (and o t h e r s ; ,  J-7* ieace-m akin5 cerem onies with the n a r i-  
mojon^ were t r a d it io n a lly  conuucted at n a k itn ile t  (*fcne p ia ce  o f  
p ea ce1; ,  a sm all h i l l  east o f  n t .  lo r o r  whicn in  a sense was tnought 
o f  as the tr a d it io n a l "boundary11 oetween the a ie  am  tne narim ojong 
art a s . during t h  ceremony , rep resen ta tives  from  eacn s ide  would 
take h o ld  tne th ign -bone o i  an ox and oreak i t ,  and i^ometimes each 
side  »<ouid bend the poin  i cf a, spear and bury a ra zo r , nacn s id e  was 
expected  to bring a la rge  b u ll  to be s lau gh tered . The J ie  peace­
makers were always drawn from  the n a te lo  c ia n  o f  ranyangara v a l-  
though during tne peace-making ceremony in  the iVbu*s they were 
a ss is te d  by a hyakwai r itu a l  s p e c ia l i s t ,  angura), a s im ila r  c e re ­
mony was t r a d it io n a l ly  conducted to make peace with tne dodos,
continued on next page
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le i aailmojong, (See Map 14; .
Tbs unauccceas^ v '*•«. . on Hait  ^ wan. >■ *.« • >..« — 1'. ■<* jd
It was not only territory and resources that were lost in the 
Panyangara expulsion. During the final battle at Lokibuwo, Acurca, 
the hereditary war-leader of the Ngikorwakol was slain, trying vainly t>o 
ially the remnants of his division’ s warriors. Teko, his eldest son, 
was duly selected as his successor by the Ngikorwakol elders, and un­
doubtedly no one paid much attention to a younger son, noriai^,, wno fied 
*.u thors  1 ■■, t -1' » i i to4# /»a* J© .& - p- - *•
northwards from the devastation and defeat at Lokibuwo as an uninitiated
A i m  J it . 8 OU.U4 ttli* . wsfU # w  W e ll*  power I. ■' ,' fu ,, '.-2 v.
J_
#
s h o u ld  we la a v *  wu* j  .*  l i r e ?  ia e y  are  w r y  and t a e i r
The peace which followed the expulsion of the Panyangara was
we a 4 w t 1 s 3 ( 0 j . w: *>.«. '.-vt,!.!.?, %/:;>$& th e  s o u t h « i i t ,  -im t
a^ain short-rived. Conflict appears to have started again when a strong
uarimojor^ railing party attached a concentration of Jie ngauyoi at
i
ha it a, west of the settled area of Najie. The youn0 men of the ngauyoi
m-Jhe 'in ... .W 5 }“■ ft u>Wa*
rapidly raised the alarm and managed to hold off tne harimojon  ^ until 
reinforcements from other luauyoi and from the homestead* in ^ajie arrived 
and drove oh... raiders off. The action is  s t i l l  recalled in a Jie *ar- 
song:
Oh, oh, i-yo, haital Oh! kait&l
n ilii Torutu nyaooee• ^ iii  t^h© sound of the alarm;, help
the nyabore (an alterative word for 
n^a-jplJ.
Aremo ngimoe nyabore. memies are attacking the no aoore.
Ngijie torutu nyabore Naitai Jie, help the nyauoie at kaita!
Apotu i^imoc lore, Naita. The enemies have come to (out j home, Naita
idLlil Ngimoe haita! L ilil enemies (at) kaita.i
Footnote 2 continued from previous page
although that ceremony usually included the killin^ and burying a 
dog. The peace-makers from both sides are drawn from the Poet (or 
Toot) clans of their respective societies. The place where trie 
ceremony is conducted depends on who is sueing for peace. (Inter­
views including J-26, 27 > 3V> 72, 113 and. BK-6).
■ • 'rnm ju X * - »  *  ■
1 Nyaramoe, Lokong ( I s r a e l )  and a group o f  women, J -3 7 .
ipilr* vT J-SS I  ? S
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The la r g e ly  u n su cccessflil ra ia  on Naita was qu ick ly  fo llow ed  
by a major karimojon_, o f fe n s iv e  campaign. Many J ie  tra d itio n s  claim  
that the o b je c t iv e  o f the campaign was to "com pletely  wipe out the J ie ,  
and the karimojong sent a l l  o i  th e ir  w arriors f o r  th is  pu rpose",1
jjOJ&t Db&rt •”i 'W J is ~ , idbNl ; 1 r ]jn rVfl'W , Jf" . & , ..
While o th ers  a d d it io n a lly  claim  that the karim ojong o ffe n s iv e  was co ­
ord in ated  w ith a simultaneous one by the dodos:
In those days, the J ie  were too few to be an aggressive  p eop le . 
Najie was o n ly  a sm all p la ce , l ik e  the t e s t i c l e  sol a donkey.
The J ie  cou ld  on ly  s i t  and wait f o r  th e ir  pow erfu l enemies to  
a ttack  them. A fte r  th e  Panyangara weie d riven  from kokibuwo, 
the karimojong went to  v i s i t  the Dodos and they said,"Why 
should we leave these J ie  here? They are very  few ana th e ir  
p la ce  i s  sm all. You, Dodos, a ttack  them from  the n orth , and 
we karim ojong w i l l  attacK them from the south . They cannot 
f ig h t  us b o th ."  The karimojong sent a very  la rge  army to 
a ttack  tiie J ie .  Their w arriors were drawn up in  a l in e  fiom  
Toror a l l  the way up to  Nakapelimoru (a  d ista n ce  o f  severa l 
m ile s ) .  Th^y moved north  l ik e  a f ish in g  n e t , burning home­
steads and k i l l i n g  many peop le . At the same tim e, the Dodos 
made t h e ir  own a ttack s  from the n orth . Dut the J ie  fought 
very  b ravely  and tr u ly  they won th e ir  name, h g i j ie ( ‘ tin f ig h t in g  
p e o p le ' ) .2
The campaign, which was given tne name A petai ( 1everyw here1) ,  
came very c lo s e  to  b e in g  a com plete su ccess . In a s in g le  day a l l  o f 
the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  o f  .uokorwakol were over-ru n , and the Ngi­
korwakol re tre a te d  north-westwards across the Longiro R iver in to  Rengen. 
here tiie u n if ie d  m oie ties  put up a f i e r c e  la s t -d it c h  r e s is ta n c e , and 
a l t e r  a very  uneasy n ig h t , during which the karim ojong w arriors  sxept 
in  the Ngikorwakol homesteads, tiie young men from  th~ western naauyoi 
a rr iv ed  in  kepgen. with tne young men of the ngauyoi sw ellin g  t h e ir
1 k o jo  (uooya) and ^olwanamoe, J -6 0 .
2 kkuremeri (and o th e r s ) ,  J-7* The Dodos infom ants o f  D-3 s tron g ly
denied  th at th e re  was any planned co -o r d in a t io n  between them selves 
and the karim ojong in  these a tta ck s . Whether the co -o r d in a t io n  was 
co n s c io u s ly  planned or n o t, i t  s t i l l  had the same e f f e c t  of making
tiie J ie  f ig h t  on two fr o n ts  at on ce .
numbers, the J ie  o f fe r e d  even s t i f l 'e r  res is ta n ce  to the marimojong 
a tta ck s  the fo llo w in g  day, and during tne confused f ig h t  in, a la rg e  h a r i 
mo j  ong con tin gen t was trapped at the agar-ntuko fo rd  in  tne nokwakel 
icbrer and wiped out almost to a man, with th is  d e fe a t , tne narimojong 
l o s t  heart and f e u l  back to the south, abandoning tne loKarwakol settle - 
mnt area , but carrying o f f  a great many c a t t le  and oth er booty,and 
leav in g  u tte r  d evasta tion  behind them. The Dodos ^who had c e r ta in ly  not 
pressed home th e ir  o f fe n s iv e  with the same determ ination  as tne harimo- 
jo n g )  a iso  withdrew, and fo r  the moment, at any r a te , the J ie  community 
had su rv iv ed .1
c o lle c t iv e ly  »<r: <v - ■ to one by tn e ir aoirfciaert and so j V w
The d e fe a ts  that they su ffe red  throughout the 1 8 6 o 's  undoubtedly
did much t o  make the J ie  community very  keenly aware o f i t s  num erical 
in f e r i o r i t y .  J ie  tra d it io n s  in d ica te  th a t both the karimojong and the 
Dodos outnumbered them con sid era b ly  during the la t t e r  h a lf  o f  the n ine­
teenth cen tu ry , but o f  course do not maxe any* statement regarding the
the 191$ Hi'i />'-•<* • ra&n by ■ \ i. ^.^-.',11 > pp.-A-J &».
a ctu a l numbers o f  tiie re sp e ctiv e  pop u la tion s . The e a r l ie s t  estim ate o f
the population of h a jie  was that made by H.M. T u fn e ll in  1911, and he
A j *  lr t v i t A i  ■ ■*, % \  • &  fc  • lO J  V* -i '■ •! ax ’ * ’ ’ • P': \\i if j i * *
concluded that the t o t a l  adult male popu lation  was "not more than 1500” .
im pore, } , OOC  ru .^- ’ w ,
In th e  same y ea r , he estim ated th a t the t o t a l  adu lt male p op u la tion  o f
*
the itarimojong was about " f iv e  or s ix  t h o u s a n d I n  1919, uaptain
the 4>'tjd!oe i* **n Mii’-v jo* «*•* »* dib t 
Chidlaw -koberts estim ated tne narim ojong and J ie  a d u lt  male popu lation s
at 5 ,298 and 1 ,8 6 9 , r e s p e c t iv e ly , and in  that same year the t o t a l  popu­
la t io n  o f  the Dodos was estim ated at 20 ,000 , which would mean an adult
1 in terv iew s in c lu d in g  J -4 8 , 80, 64 and85.
2 T u fn e ll*s  R eports: 11th Oct. 1911 and 11th bept. 1911, mA-2i!9
an adult male populationi>l’i!about 4*000.1 As a l l  three o f  the Dodos 
m ajor s e c t io n s  appear to have a c t iv e ly  waged war on the J i§  i t  i s  c le a r  
th a t the Dddos a lone outnumbered tne J ie  by about two to  one, at le a s t  
by 1919* Not a l l  oi the karimojong se ctio n s  took  a very a c t iv e r r o le  in  
the f i t t i n g  with the J ie ,  but even su btractin g  the adu lt male popu lations 
o f  tire Plan s e c t io n  (who apparently played v ir t u a l ly  no part in  the wars 
with the J ie )  and tiie Tome se ct io n  (who len t only occa sion a l support to  
th e  oth er s e c t io n s ) ,  the adult male popu lation  oi' the o th rr  ^arimojong
#.«, I* Cr a  Ju t#  8 m v U  J.- !  ' h i  g  . I X ,  :* ’•* i fr  \J  ,P t - • *'* • a :  ■ , v  t
section s  s t i l l  stood  at about 4*000 in  1919* again outnumbering the J ie  
by about two to  one.2  In 1919# th e re fo re , the J ie  were probably 
c o l l e c t iv e ly  outnumbered fou r  to  one by th e ir  northern and southern 
enem ies. Although the popu lations o f the three communities undoubtedly 
changed from tiie 1860 's  to the 1 9 1 0 's ,3 i t  would seem e n t ir e ly  reasonable 
to  assume that the r a t io  between those popuJstions remained f a i r l y  constant
1 The 1919 estim ates are recorded by Barber (1 9 6 8 ), o p . c i t . . p p .80 am 
89* The estim ates were made in  rep orts  kept in  tne h oroto  Archives 
a l l  o f  which were un fortu n ately  destroyed  just p r io r  to  Uganda inde­
pendence. in  the fo llo w in g  y e a r , Chidlaw-kobercs again made estim ates 
o f  the t o t a l  popu lations and h is  f ig u r e s  were: "karamoja Proper"
( i e .  ivarimojong; ,  33*000; J ie ,  11,000; Dodos, 20 ,000 ; Nyangea aid 
Napore, 3*000 (C nidlaw -R oberts, Oapt. J . h . , Kepofct on the karamo.ia 
D is t r ic t  o i  tne Uganda P ro te c to ra te . Government P r in te r , ^jatebbe, 
1*20, p .2 ) .  G u lliv e r , apparently unaware that Chidlaw-Koberts d id  
in clu d e  a population estim ate fo r  the Nyangea and Napore separa te ly  
from  the Dodos, undertook to read ju st the f ig u r e s  somewhat in  a 
jo u rn a l a r t i c le  (G u lliv e r , P.H. "The Population o f karam oja",
UjJjl 17, 2, 1953).
I  am very  g r a te fu l t o  C ol. C hidlaw -iioberts f o r  inform ing me o f  the 
e x is te n ce  o f  h is  rep ort and o f  a map o f  karamoja which was drawn frm 
in form ation  he gathered in  1919* both o f  which were consu lted  at the 
Royal G eographical S oc ie ty  and both o f  which were u s e fu l i n  w ritin g  
th is  ch ap ter .
2 A break-down o f th^populations o f  the in d iv id u a l karim ojong se ct io n s  
in  1919, again based on tne destroyed  M oioto re co rd s , i s  g iven  by 
Dyson-hudson, o p . c i t . . p .135.
3 I t  would be qu ite  p o s s ib le ,  in  f a c t ,  th a t the p op u la tion s o f  the 
three communities were rath er grea ter  in  tiie 186o's than in  the 
1 9 1 0 's . Very p rob a b ly , the long period o f  wars, as w e ll as the 
g rea t d is a s te r s  o f the la t e  n ineteenth  cen tury  ( t o  be described  
b e low ), con s id era b ly  reduced tne p op u la tion s  o f  a i l  tnree communities.
during that period  and to  conclude that at the commencement o f  tne 
lon g  era  o f  c o n f l i c t  the J ie  were on some occasion s  f ig h t in g  enemy
fo r c e s  a^inuch as fou r  tim es more numerous than them selves.
p o p u latio n s^  such && U v ,4 the r-i t y  ^jtpwor ataxy g liswv
In o rd er  to  red ress  the balance somewhat, the J ie  appear to
have a c t iv e ly  encouraged the iiU idgration of a lien  refu gees to N ajie 
where they were incorporated  in to  the J ie  community. While great famines 
such as the nyamdere and the napaianat resu lted  in  major popu lation  move­
m ents, i t  should not be supposed that s h i f t s  in  p op u la tion  were con fined  
s o le ly  to  such tim es. Indeed, throughout much o f  the e igh teen th  and
1  jpO JIi >v  .v. «. iJ V  t  - i #   ^% * t l*  ♦  r  <J'  ^ f  . , /;'•*
n ineteenth  ce n tu r ie s , there appears to  have been an alm ost constant ebb­
ing and flow in g  o i  small groups o f  people and even in d iv id u a ls  across
o f immigr jv», aiiesij? l* nave seemed a ctM&rgftittfit means ttoiui .
much o f  Karamoja. nike the in te rn a l popu lation  movement vtiich was d is ­
c e rn ib le  w ith in  Najie i t s e l f  ( s e e . pp. J?V2  ^ Ch.VI, above), th is  constant 
movement o f  small groups was a ttr ib u ta b le  t o  a v a r ie ty  o f  reasons in ­
clud ing  feu d s, le g a l  tr o u b le s , and the myriad minor famines and "hungry 
tim es" which in ce sse n tly  beset variou s parts o f  karamoja.
Throughout much of i t s  h is to r y , the p opu lation  o f  N ajie had been 
p e r fo rce  extrem ely c a r e fu l not to  o v er -ta x  the v i t a l  resou rces o f  the 
country and i t s  periph era l areas, during the very  e a r ly  years o f  i t s  
e x is te n c e , the rapid  em igration  o f  the Ngimonia Turkana, Ngikor Toposa, 
aid  much o f  the e a r l ie r  a g r ic u ltu r a l P a ra n ilo t ic  popu lation  from  the 
emerging J ie  community at d a id a i had ensured that the d e l ic a te  e c o lo g ic a l  
balance would be m aintained, during the years which fo llo w e d , a growing 
J ie  p op u la tion  had p ioneered  new areas and tapped new resou rces to  meet 
t h e ir  expanding needs, and then had undertaken in te rn a l s h i f t s  o f  popu­
la t io n  to  ach ieve a more p e r fe c t  adjustm ent, when tim es were good , c o » -
s id era b le  a lie n  p op u la tion s , such as the return ing  Nji seera  and Loposa, 
to g e th er  with th e ir  Lwo a l l i e s ,  and la t e r  the io e t  war ca p tiv e s , were 
absorbed with r e la t iv e  ease* when times were le s s  favou rab le , a lie n  
p op u la tion s , such as the f i r s t  o f the unfortunate napwor s ta rv e lin g s , 
would be denied en try , with tiie r is e  o f  the pow erful Dodos and h a r i-  
mojong s o c ie t ie s  to th e ir  north and south, the J ie  began to fin d  in -
v4-H ct ’*** ‘f*,v • , :.4 a p x i j s  i I •' : W  f £ l& t *  'C '■■
cre a s in g  d i f f i c u l t y  in  m aintaining t h e ir  c o n tr o l over the v i t a l  resources 
o f  the p erip h era l areas, u lt im a te ly  c o n tro l over even the more v i t a l  
s e t t le d  area o f  ce n tra l N ajie seemed to  be dangerously c lo s e  to  s lip p in g  
from  th e ir  grasp , as described  above. Dy the 1860*s, th e r e fo r e , the J ie  
were very anxious to  bu ild  up th e ir  numbers q u ick ly , anu the r e c r u it in to 
o f  immigrant a lie n s  must nave seemed a convenient means o f  d o in g  i t .
oometime a fte r  about 1840 ( i e .  during the N gikokol in i t ia t io n s )  
a number o f  trie Ngikuliak h u n ter-gatherers who had l iv e d  a la r g e ly  in -
. J v  • - ' ** ‘ ‘ 'it' . V- . ; • \v , •
dependent ex is ten ce  at Maru and on other h i l l s  came down and joLed 
with the kotiang d iv is io n  o f  the Ngikorwakol, forating a m ajor part o f  
two c la n s , Ngadakori and nokwor.1 Then, during the middle years of the 
n ineteenth  cen tury, immigrants from the neighbouring Nyakwai, nabwor 
and a c o l i ,  as w ell as tiie more d ista n t l t $ s o ,  were incorporated  in to  
severa l t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  o f  the J ie  community, mven immigrants
1 A tradition  d e scr ib in g  the manner in  which these N gikuliak "became 
J ie "  has a lready been recorded (p p . Ch.ILL, above), however 
J ie  inform ants were s tron g ly  d iv id ed  concern ing the o r ig in s  o f  the 
Ngadaxori arri juOkwor c la n s , dome, in clu d in g  the inform ants o f  J -5 8 , 
74 arxi 129, claim ed th a t these clan s were founded by N gikuliak 
a n ce s to rs , while o th e rs , in clu d in g  the inform ants o f  J -7 3 , 75 and 
in d ica ted  th at the clans had o r ig in a l ly  come from  noten and were 
subsequently jo in e d  by a con sidaab le  number o f  w gikuliak. ky own 
in i t ia t i o n  was sponsored by the n otid o  branch oi* the .uokwor, and 
my J ie  " fa th e r " ,  ftabuc5an e x c e lle n t  in form ant, was q u ite  d e f in it e  
in  h is  assertion /tnat the c lan  had o r ig in a l ly  been p art o f  the xoten - 
iHa^os con ce n tra tio n . 1 must th ere fore  favour the la t t e r  view that 
the N gikuliak immigrants were simply a ssim ila ted  by these c la n s .
from the enemies o f  tiie J ie ,  the Dodos and narim ojong, began to  arrive  
in  N a jie , and were a lso  welcomed, in  most ca ses , the immigrants arrived  
as im poverished re fu gees , and while many i n i t i a l l y  provided s e rv ice s  
f o r  the J ie ,  they were k ind ly  trea ted , as tr a d it io n s  o f  both the immi­
grants and th e ir  h osts  r e ca lls
My an cestors  were ngimagos mar im ojong. My grandfather came 
t o  N ajie  because o f  hunger and was welcomed by the Panyangara 
who gave him food  and refuge
Strangers came here to i-osilang from oth er t r ib e s .  They came 
as poor people and they served as herdsmen f o r  the o r ig in a l  
c ia n s  here and helped them to  d ig  t h e ir  w eils  and do a l l  kinds 
o f  work. They would be welcomed with fo o d , f o r  there were 
few peop le  in  N ajie a t that tim e, and those strangers helped 
to  in crea se  tne numbers o f tne J i e .2
A fter  a tim e, the immigrants would be asked to  help  the J ie  arm ies, 
e ith e r  by serv in g  as w a rriors , or  by a c t in g  as sp ies  against th e ir  form er 
p e o p le , i f  the newcomers agreed and proved them selves lo y a l  to  th e ir  
adopted community,they would be com pletely  absorbed in to  J ie  s o c ie ty  
and con sidered  as "thorough ly  J ie "  as the members o f  even the o l i e s t  
c la n s :
stran gers would come here from the A c o l i ,  Dod:>s, Nyakwai, 
and o th e r  p la c e s , o fte n  they would work as herdsmen f o r  
us wnen they came. I f  they decided to  remain permanently 
they were asned to  help  us f ig h t  our wars. I f  they went 
on ra id s  and fought in  b a t t le s ,  they were given  food  and 
captured c a t t l e ,  so that they could a n y  w ives, and they 
became J i e .3
My c ia n  i s  now known as Ngikalapetum. My gran dfath er, 
oon0amaiem, o r ig in a l ly  came heie from Dodos. When he came 
h ere , he found tn a t th e  J ie  had few c a t t le  and needed more. 
The J ie  allowed him to  s e t t le  with them, and asked f o r  h is  
h e lp . He took  some o f  the J ie  w arriors and le d  them back 
to Dodos and snowed them the homestead o f  mokolong, where 
he knew tne re were many c a t t le .  Tne J ie  raided  those c a t t le
1 .Lowuare, J-3<J.
2 noyang (and o th e r s ) ,  J-19«
3 ig ir a  (Xaram oe), noko% Maria (Longonyo) and **n0lan g , J -1 7 .
and brought them back to  N a jie . I t  was thus that 
Lor^amalem became a J i e .1
***** grasuji . &© w ell &$ imperuaiii • *et-&ria*>’ r»*i©v ?•*■*«»
dfhile the in corp ora tion  oi/a iiens undoubtedly helped to  sw ell 
the ranks o f  the J ie  at a c r i t i c a l  moment in  th e ir  h is to r y , and the 
s e rv ic e s  provided by the immigrant sp ie s  was c e r ta in ly  h e lp fu l t o
ft lit ri ■ •* fr v ,
J ie  ra id in g  a c t iv i t y ,  i t  i s  obvious that in s u f f i c ie n t  immigrants were
U;L l|M« Jvaij- u
absorbed to  a l t e r  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  the seriou s  d isp a r ity  in  numbers 
whidi e x is te d  between the J ie  and th e ir  enem ies. C le a r ly , a s o lu tio n  
to  the m ilita r y  problems which beset the J ie  a f t e r  the m iddle o f  the 
n ineteenth  century could not be achieved on ly  by in crea s in g  th e ir  
numbers. S t i l l ,  i t  i s  im portant to note that most o f  the t r a d it io n s  
o f  these assim ila ted  a lien  groups seem to  s tress  that they were ab­
sorbed as J ie .  rather tnan as members of a s p e c i f i c  t e r r i t o r i a l  d i v i -  
s ion oor  even m oiety. Undoubtedly, the in crea s in g  pressures o f  th e ir
northern arri southern enemies had done much to  even fu rtn e r  b lu r  the
v geographic a i cent re xa jip  . ,*,** plac*
d is t in c t  autonomy ani the uniqueness which had form erly  be n so strong
W  TII3M '.V - .i. , v  L'j. ^  _ ••  ^ ^  „ . , f; ,,
a fe a tu re  o f  the con stitu en t t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s ,  and t o  f o s t e r  an
in cre a s in g  awareness o f  the in te g ra tio n  and u n ity  o f  a J ie  community.
11' th e  Apetai campaign brought d evasta tion  t o  much o f  N a ji, i t
also appears to have at le a s t  tem porarily  exhausted the o f fe n s iv e  cap­
a b i l i t i e s  o f  the Karimojong arm ies. Although the campaign had fa i le d  
to d e stroy  the J ie ,  the Karimojong n ev erth e less  must have been w ell 
s a t is f ie d  with i t s  r e s u lt s ,  tfith the Panyangara and KomuKuny J ie
1 Acukwa (U ru le ), J -9 1 . i t  should be noted th a t in  no case d id  the 
descendants o f  such immigrants seem embarrassed by the treacn ery  
o f  their- a n cestors ; ra th er , most r e la t  d t h e i r  e x p lo it s  with evident 
p r id e .
d riven  away, tn e ir  own northern f r o n t ie r  was reasonably secure and 
la rg e  tr a c ts  o f  grazing land as w ell as important watering resources 
in  the Toror area had come under th e ir  c o n tr o l ,  U ee hap 1U),  Neither 
karim ojong n or J ie  o r a l t r a d it io n  in d ica te  that any m ajor b a tt le s  or 
ean^aigns were fought in  the years immediately fo llo w in g  A peta i, and i t  
would seem that the o ld  pattern  o f in term itten t ra id s  returned while 
each side  b u ilt  up i t s  strength  fo r  the in e v ita b le  renewal o f  more ser 
io u s  c o n f l i c t .
ihe encroachment o f  the tariraojorr, to  the south fo rce d  the J ie  
t o  rea d ju st both settlem ent and grazin g  p a ttern s , many o f  th^flanyangara 
s e t t le d  near the immigrant kadokini in  the northern  part o f  th e ir  d iv i ­
s io n  a t napuyon, an adm irable de fen sive  p o s it io n  near the con fluence o f
th e  lokwakei and aoputh iiiv e rs . The nomukuny esta b lish ed  most o f  th e ir
it ta r  1 .. . ■ ■
settlem ents ju s t  t o  the west o f  napuyon, again in  the northern part o f
th e ir  d iv is io n  and c lo s e  to  the geograph ica l centre of ha j i e ,  in  p lace
<£ the in d iv id u a l homesteads U n u re r ia ) or “ clan  ham lets’1 (see pp.3M /,
Ch. I ,  a bove), many o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  banded th e ir  settlem ents
tog e th er  in to  a s ir g le  g ia n t complex, com pletely  surrounded by one stostt
d e fe n s iv e  b a rrica d e , and a l l  o f  the t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  pu lled  in  tn e ir
ou tly in g  homesteads towards the geographical centre o f  the s e tt le d  area:
during the w orst o f  the wars the J ie  settlem ents were a l l  
c lu s te re d  tog e th sr  liK e those at kakapeiiuioru are now. For 
example, a l l  o f the homesteads o f  hot id  o were between n oo i 
and the p la ce  where the prison  now stands. 1 m yself do n ot 
remember seeing the settlem ents l ix e  th a t , but my grand­
fa th e r  sa id  i t  was l in e  that in  h is  t im e .i
1 Akuremeri, J-47* Trie re feren ce  to kakapelimoru is  to  the settlem ents 
o f  the wotokau s u b -d iv is io n  which are p resen tly  c lu s te re d  togeth er  on 
a r id ge  f o r  d e fen s iv e  purposes. The wotokau l i v e  c lo s e s t  to  the 
Turkana with whom there was ser iou s  f ig h t in g  during my stay in  N a jie , 
and they su ffe re d  frequent ra id s  from tlie 'Turkana because o f  th e ir  
exposed geog rap h ica l p o s it io n .  As a r e s u lt ,  the severa l hundred Wotokau 
homesteads banded to g e th r  and are surrounded by an almost unbroken 
barracade. From a d is ta n ce , the complex g iv e s  the im pression o f  being 
a s izea b le  town.
Continued on next p a g e . . . .
with tue lo s s  o f  the grazing lands and water p oin ts  near Toror, 
the J ie  ngauyoi had to  in te n s ify  th e ir  a c t iv it y  in  o th er areas, while 
some o f  the ranyangara continued to use the areas near the Nyakwai H i l ls ,
tfc \k, -X15 :c >5S’ ifiX’ ‘ W&Cl -7 Ciifi Liii: . *\ T .* ■%
many more ngauyoi began t o  use the western grazing lands bordering the 
nabwor and A c o l i ,  w ith whom r e la t io n s  were b a s ic a l ly  good. Although 
pressures from  the Dodos weie mounting, they had yet to  e f f e c t  the same 
in te n s iv e  m o b iliza tio n  as the karim ojong, and the ngauyoi o f  the rengen, 
jo in e d  now by in crea s in g  numbers o f  Ngikorwakol, continued to push north­
wards to  the v i t a l  grazing and water a t  k a p e ta .i .
By the m id -1870 's , both the marimojocg and the J ie  had most pro­
bab ly  recovered  from the e f f e c t s  o f  the A petai campaign and were ready 
f o r  a renewal o f  seriou s f ig h t in g .  In about 1876,2 however, war pre­
parations were d isrupted  by a c a t t l e  d isea se  which raged through much 
o f  maramoja, decim ating the herds o f  karimojong and J ie  a l ik e .  Accord- 
i %  to J ie  inform ants, the d ise a se , c a lle d  hoonaoripoko (*the dark 
soup*, from the fo u l  b io th  made from the carcasses  o f  c a t t le  which were 
k i l le d  by the d is e a s e ) , appeared naar the end o f  Ngikokol in i t ia t io n s ,  
a id  i t s  e f f e c t s  are remembered to have been very se r io u s :
^oon^oripoko came some years bd’ore LQpid Lsee b e low ). I t  
k i l le d  a great many c a t t l e .  Lven the c a t t le  which were
very healthy and fa t  grew th inner ard th inner u n t i l  finally
th ey  d ie d .3
Footnote 1 continued from  previous page
Longok (krisa), the informant of J-86, claimed that before this 
period, J ie  homesteads were surrounded only by thorn fences (nxawasjnj 
and it was only after their defeats that the Jie adopted the 
stronger stockades (n^aiari) .
1 In terv iew s inclu d in g  J-93> 94 and i^4*
2 The date was estim ated by Captain Turpin in  1916. Although he terms
the d ise a se  "L O gip i", there can be l i t t l e  doubt that i t  corresponded 
to  the J ie  "L oongoripoko". in  an appendix t o  Turpin (1948, o p . c i t . 
p .1 6 5 ) ,  J .h , watson, the a g r ic u ltu r a l O f f i c e r  in  aaram oja, described  
"L o g ip i"  as a d isea se  of "watery sw e llin g " aid te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i­
f i e d  i t  as b la ck -q u a rter .
3 uobwal, J-34.
While J ie  o r a l  trucL tion  makes a lew vague men&ions o f  c a t t le
i'i-. ;igAllSjifcg'C,-U waT'^  *4,1 <*4 :
d ise a se s  wnich had prece ded uoonflorlpoko. in fo m a n ts  were agreed that
fca %  W h l  U  $  ^ - U -  V  ■$?«§' • & * * ii’i C % ■ > « * • / & $ .  * ^  . 1"
th is  was the f i r s t  time that a d ise a se  had reached such epidem ic p ro -
t&a # * « i  #uvi i^NH5.fi y^94 au § 0 0 *  tin*? a&t&e ^
p o r t io n s , in  the p a s t, famines had u su a lly  been caused by prolonged 
away« _ '&■& In  rlisn-, ti^ a-
droughts wnich resu lted  in  ser iou s  crop  fa i lu r e s ,  and, as has been
Urn t'te'i* t b  i.r i U U  ft# f^fo.ad t.'-ar# w,.ui,
po in ted  out severa l times a lread y , the sem i-p astora l peoples o f  cen tra l
arid eastern  karamoja had in v a r ia b ly  fa red  much b e t te r  than tne prim arily  
a g r ic u lu ra l peop les  along the western borderlands. With .i-oongoripoko, 
the s itu a t io n  was reversed, and the J ie  and the oth er peop les  o f  kara- 
moja found tiie ms e lves  having to  r e ly  orftheir sorghum and other a g r i­
c u ltu r a l  pioduce w hile they bmgan the long  p rocess  o f  rebu ild in g  th e ir  
h erd s. While the d isease d id  cause con siderab le  hardship and s u ffe r in g , 
i t  a lso  provided a fu rth e r  r e s p ite  to  the resumption o f  m ajor m ilita ry  
c o n f l i c t  between the Bokora and the J i e .  Spasmodic ra id ing continued , 
buo as the herds o f  each s ide  were eq u a lly  d estroyed , both peop les  
appear to  have turned th e ir  a tten tion s  to  o th er , more profitabJe, areas 
f o r  most at* th e ir  ra id ing a c t iv i t y .
4. ' L  v.V.W ^  S'. V  : ^ ¥ 4  w wW A W  '** 9  m  •W'W m -  r\<- ■ *%)";•< , -J.'
Soon a f t e r  the d isea se  land s t i l l  w ith in th e  span o f  the hgikokol 
i n i t i a t i o n s ) ,  the J ie  began to  ra id  tiie hgimagos to  the e a s t ,  against 
whom they had fought s u c ce s s fu lly  perhaps a quarter o f  a century before 
(see  pp. , above), in  the years th a t had e lap sed , some o f  the h g i-  
magos had cane north from  th e  Magos h i l l s  and r e s e t t le d  the area around 
n otisan  w ell near koten . From th e re , tne hgimagos began to  in te r fe r e  
with the movements o f  J ie  n^auyoi, and the J ie  f in a l ly  launched a major 
a ttack  on them:
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The y g ia s fo s  ware d iv  l ie d  in to  severa l &roups. one Oro*p 
was c a l le d  1 ftg in or io1,  another l iv e d  do mu in  the Kagos n i l i a ,  
and tue t a ir d ,  under a lea d er  c a lle d  aokotnowa, s e tt le d  near 
u otisan . The young w n  o f  the itglkokol went to  koeulut in 
tne ea st end there assembled m  army* they attached the 
kgima.^os at L o t io n  and those in  the hagos u i i i s  and drove 
the* away. The kgiaago* fie e ^ o  ^okaios in  r ian  ^in the 
southera p ert o f the la r ia o jo r^  a rea ) where they jo in e d  with 
tiie iaan . T te lr  descendants can s t i l l  be found there to d a y .*
"Jiff'll* i^L f* ! $ \ * &\iV' '< & ' . i ' «*J V‘,'n )' ti'i'STT 1 ,'*V,fljs£ ,! I ' \
The a tta ck s  on tne ftigtaagvs were the f i r s t  su ccesses won bj J ie
■
armies in  many years and ou st have done such t o  revive t h e ir  f la w in g  
s p i r i t s .  The expu lsion  uf the hgi&agos a is o  resu lted  in  a number o f  
captured c a t t le  to  help  the rsa toca in g  o f  J ie  n erd s, and i t  ensured 
U at^ at le a s t  the eastern  gr&ain- lands were l o r  the time bein~, secu re, 
however, the J ie  had not seun the la s t  oi j^oxothowa, the young lead er 
o /  a xu t is a n  b&nd o f  tiie ,% isa0o s . although f u l l y  30 years were to  
pass os fo e e  tne J ie  saw him a^ain, h is  eventual reappearance would 
usher in  a «n ole  new e ra .
The f o r c e s  w icii were at le a s t  in d ir e c t ly  to  aid  ioaothow a to 
even tu a lly  reappear in  J ie  h is to ry  t o o l  the form o f browa-BA±.jnod 
stran gers wno made th e ir  appearance in  uaramoja soon a f t e r  tne exp u ls ion  
of the HjLiaa^oa ana tiie inauguration o f  the next J ie  asaoanu. It^ixosawa, 
in  about 1880. The f i r s t  o f these stran gers, wr.o were Known to  the J ie  
as a a b a c i. arrived  in  H ajie from the n orth . They had come from t ie  
area to the north  o f  lake luxdTolf which was,by the end o f  the decade, 
t o  be incaporated  w ith in  K enaiik ’ s expanding E th iop ian  em pire, and in
th e ir  baggy c lo th  garments, mounted on strange fo u r -fo o te d  crea tu res
«
1 , obilatuiii cud i-opweure, J - l l *
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and carrying Tor weapons sticics  which made a fe a r fu l  noise  and 
gave o f f  a t e r r ib le  odour, they presented an exceed in g ly  wierd spec­
t a c le  to  the aston ished  d ie .  J ie  tra d it io n s  maintain that at f i r s t  
th ere  was l i t t l e  in tercou rse  with these d aba ci. bach group appears 
to have been rather d is t r u s t fu l  o f  the o th er, and while the strangers 
in v a r ia b ly  came with an in te r p re te r , most cou ld  not speak a s in g le  
word o f  A jie  and there were c le a r ly  con siderab le  problems o f  communi­
c a t io n :
When the f i r s t  nabaci began coming h ere , the J ie  thought 
they were vezy strange people indeed . We Imd not seen 
f red* people l in e  them b e fo r e . We didn*t understand why 
they had come here, and at f i r s t  the people were a fra id  
they had come to k i l l  us.-*-
Tne mutual d is tru s t  q u iex ly  Jed to  f r i c t i o n  which was expressed
by the e a r ly  lii ’y'v1 s , the ti&iX-B oi bo to y jr-sa.pa1
in  an armed clash  between the J ie  and one o f  the f i r s t  o f  the bands 
o f  stran gera :
The on ly  time the J ie  had any r e a l trou b le  with those people 
was at th e  be g in n ing , ifhen the f i r s t  came, home o f  them 
k i l le d  two J ie  brothers and s t o le  th e ir  c a t t l e .  The J ie  
were very  angry. Jur your^ men surrounded th e ir  camp at 
ftaiingakan, and there was a b a t t le  in  which people on both 
s id es  were k i l l e d .  Wight came, and w hile the J ie  were 
w aiting  f o r  dawn, the trad ers  s lipp ed  out o f th e ir  camp 
and went away.2
a f t e r  th is  i n i t ia l  unpleasantness, r e la t io n s  with the habaci
stran gers s te a d ily  improved,ana la t e r  in  the decade, o th er stran gers ,
^ t y l ^  **u X • -r j fcjLsfi  j* S ' " * '' *4- :
S w ahili from the hast A frican  c o a s t , known to  the J ie  as ucumpa, wno 
were reach ing the f in a l  f r o n t ie r  o f th e ir  lo n g -d is ta n ce  caravan ro u te s ,
1 noburkan, J -122 .
2 notiang (hkothowanj ani nengoyang, J -123 .
began t o  v i s i t  N ajie from tne south . The primary purpose for the v i s i t s  
o f  both these groups of strangers to  N ajie was to  hunt the la rge  herds 
o f  elephants which roamed the p er ip h era l areas o f N a jie , and o c c a s io n a lly  
even appeared in  the s e tt le d  areas where they wreaked havoc in  the 
sorghum f i e l d s .  Indeed, many J ie  t r a d it io n s  r e fe r  to the strangers as 
"th ose  who ca rr ie d  the tusks o f  e lephants" and make i t  c le a r  that the 
strang rs d id  n ot attempt to e s ta b lish  them selves even semi-p_rmanentl,,
in  N a jie , but merely made very b r ie f  v i s i t s  in  which to  hunt elephants:
. ,'>hant« i h j ' it in g ji im t ;>■ „ua,y wtjfo ■ \ • :
Those people never stayed in  N a jie . They would on ly come 
with th e ir  horses and donkeys to  shoot elephants with th e ir  
guns. Often tney would a rr iv e  in  N ajie in  the morning and 
hunt a l l  day and then go away at n igh t to  wherever they
had come from , sometimes they would camp fo r  a night or
two in  N ajie , but no more.-*-
By the e a r ly  1890*3, the v i s i t s  o f both groups o f  hunters to  N ajie 
were becoming more freq u en t. The e a r l ie r  trou b les  w ith the nabaci were
now a thir\_, o f  the p a s t, and both groups (e s p e c ia l ly  tne Acumpa i t  would
seem; ade a very  re a l e f f o r t  to  e s ta b lish  c o r d ia l  r e la t io n s  with the 
J ie :
^hen the Acumpa came here, they used to g iv e  presents 
o f  r ic e  to  women ana ch ild re n . Our people would acee p t
i t ,  but then throw i t  away in to  the bush a fte r  the acumpa
had gone on because they were not used to  such s tra % e  
f o o d .2
Many of/the strangers lea rn t a j i e  and some even assumed J ie -  
s ty le  "ox-names" (a kind o f  nickname) and composed th e ir  own ox "p ra ise
1 i^othike (n law a), nongoa ^Apacelem) and hkongor, J -2 9 . a ls o  J - 65.
2 hooru (oam psonj, J -120 , a number o f  J ie  inform ants U nclud in^  those 
o f  J-4U) cre d ite d  the Acumpa with in troducing maize to  N a jie .
son gs", much t o  the d e lig h t  or th e ir  J ie  h o s ts . Althou^i tne strangers 
*tre  p r im a rily  hunters, they a lso  engaged in  some trad in 0 a c t iv i t ie s  
with the J ie ,  m ainly in  order to  supplement th e ir  ra tion s  w hilst on 
hunting e x p e d it io n s . In exchange f o r  g ra in , m ilk , meat and even f i r e ­
wood, the hunters gave beads, copper and brass w ire, and tome iron -w are, 
anl sometimes th ey  would make presents  t o  the J ie  o f  the 6ame they sh ot, 
doth th e  habacl and Acumpa tr ie d  to  induce J ie  men to  serve as guides 
and per te r  s , ana o cca s io n a lly  even t o  g ive  tnem a c t iv e  help  in  tn e ir  
elephant hunting, bat apparently met w ith l i t t l e  su ccess , at le a s t  in ­
i t i a l l y . 1 A fte r  the i n i t i a l  m isunderstandings and fr ic tion  with tiie 
U abaci. the J ie  c le a r ly  r e a lis e d  that they had nothing to  fe a r  from  the 
stra n gers , and as they were a lread y  under con sid erab le  pressure from 
t h e ir  karim ojong and Dodos r iv a ls ,  the J ie  weie undoubtedly anxious to  
avoid any unnecessary c o n f l i c t  with the newcomers. The tra d ers , f o r  
their* p a r t , wanted good re la t io n s  with the J ie  so that th e ir  hunting 
could be ca rr ie d  on in  peace , and so that welcome ad d ition s  to  th e ir  
sparse ra tion s  cou ld  be e a s i ly  obta in ed . The gen era l im pression s tron g ly
4t '.A ' . -'.J.
conveyed in  most o f  the J ie  tra d it io n s  i s  that the hunters were regarded
as p e a ce fu l, rather e c c e n t r ic ,  and indeed almost com ical ch a ra cters :
The acumpa came here from  the sou th -east when the kgikosowa 
were in i t ia t in g .  They on ly wanted/to shoot e lep h an ts , and 
tifiy  brought beads, w ire , and other th in gs  to  trade •••• 
they had many donkeys to  carry  th e ir  th in gs and herds o f  
goa ts  which they a te . They wore lo o s e  dark c lo th  on tn e ir  
b o d ie s . They loved  to  eat meat and ate great q u a n titie s  
o f  i t .  They used to  wipe t h e ir  hands and even the o i l  o f f
th e ir  mouths on to  th e ir  c lo th e s  a f t e r  e a t in g .2
Tne Acumpa and the nabaci came here r id in g  on h oses. They
' / . . .
1 In terv iew s in c lu d in g  J-17* 33* 36 , 38 , 43* 66, 89* 127 and 128.
2 A rin ^ o le , nomulen (PutenJ, Loibok (Daudi) and o th e rs , J -2 6 .
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wore c lo th e s  and they were very hairy  people with long 
beards and lon g  noses which caused the J ie  g i r l s  to  laugh. I
Those who came here to shoot elephants and trade th ings 
never caused tro u b le , except once, when there was that 
f ig h t  at halingakan. Other than th a t , they were p e a ce fu l. 
They never k i l le d  any o f  the J ie  o r  took  away any o f  our 
women or c h ild r e n .2
As the habaci and Acurnoa hunters began to  make more frequent 
v i s i t s  to  N a jie , the J ie  had continued the long  p rocess  o f  buililng 
up th e ir  herds a fter  the depredations o f  Loongoriroko. By the end 
o f  the 1880*3, both the J ie  and th e ir  karimojong r iv a ls  had recovered  
n early  s u f f i c ie n t  strength  to renew a c t iv e  w arfare , but in  about 1887' * ' ' ' :-V. W .. u ■}>> r b"
another b a tt le  d ise a se , c a lle d  .Loungi by the J ie ,  broke out in  ivara- 
m oja, and again the herds o f  both p eop les  were decim ated. Once more
f  H f l i  : V  a-:i <•* i 4 *
the J ie  and the other sem i-pastora l peop les o f  karamoja set about to  
re b u ild  t h e ir  herds, but th is  time the p rocess  was hardly underway 
before  y e t another d is e a s e / :a i le d  kopid by the J ie ,  com pletely  devas-•* f W-VM W I 8* t'9 *■ ** cyjf fyO*'' '* ' : ".J :t W4*bis ••lit*k+l .
ta ted  the remnants o f  the herds, most probably in  1894*3
LQUKoi came and k i l le d  many o f the c a t t l e .  Then, when 
1 was a sm all boy , ^ooid came and k i l le d  almost a l l  
that were l e f t . 4
1 uobwal J-34*
2  hod on (ivapelinyong) and Heron, J-127# I t  i s  in te re s t in g  t o  compare 
statem ents made by websber*s A c o li  inform ants regarding-som e o f  
these sane tra d ers , v ia . : "The Cumpa f i r s t  came here during the
re ig n  o f  (Kwot) u a k it i .  He d id  n o t worry about them because they 
were on ly  harmless trad ers .*1 W eb ster , a c n o li  H is to r ic a l  Texts. 
o p . c i t .a p . 9 0 .)
3 The dates f o r  .ooukoi and aopid were estim ated by Captain Turpin 
(1948 , o p . c i t . p# 1 6 3 ). in  h is  appendix to  the a r t i c l e  ( o p . c i t . 
p .1 6 3 ) , tfatson at le a s t  te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  uoukoi as p leu ro ­
pneumonia and i-iOpld as a d isea se  o f  the .past Coast fe v e r  v a r ie ty . 
Turpin, however, was o f  the op in ion  that **LopitM was in  fa c t  
r in d e rp e s t .
4 it e b a  J-39*
Completing the grim iron y  o f  the d isa strou s  s itu a t io n , ^ooid
h i  a v a t a r  & *  A  f a t *  o l  t b  ■•.&» .* •. o .  Meyi»#d t o  i x u n  w - j O f ,  .
was almost imm ediately fo llow ed  by a fu rth er outbreak o f x-oukoI
taken
(some inform ants re fe r  to i t  as louetun or ^ o i lo o ) .  a very poor harvest
O.dii .s m.iU. s r t - i - t i + n U;,«; . i . , a '■ Ht* v/r •"
caused by a drought and a plague o f  lo c u s ts ,  and f in a l ly  an epidemic
t h o . S M i f  w h o  i  - i e d  t o  t i v ^  »  :u # < i$c$8ie &■■■• f c n a  . i * o />  t -
at' sm all-pox ( emeri to the J ie )  which took  a neavy t o i l  amon_st the
$umai p op u la tion , The s e r ie s  o f  d isa s te rs  unquestionably wreakeu in  -
,*ji&bwor and of a ... ■. #1 •*. . * ■
com prehensible s u ffe r in g  on the J ie ,  and the grim reco llection s  o f  J ie
e ld e rs  can on ly  p a r t ia lly  echo the te z r ib le  consequences!
most J ie  were l e f t  with no food  at a l l .  noth ing. They went 
up towards nape t  a and gathered wild f r u i t s .  %  own grand­
fa th er  l iv e d  l ik e  a monkey c o l le c t in g  w ild  th in gs in  the 
bush, he was l e f t  with on ly  a donkey, a cow and a few goats 
....H o w  cou ld  he feed  h is  fam ily  on th e s e ? !
When the sm all-pox came 1 was about 2U years o l d . . . .  1 caught 
the d isea se  and was to o  weak even to  stahd u p . , . ,  Ay fa tn e r  
and my grandfather both caught i t .  hany people in  my (extended; 
fam ily  d ied  o f  i t .^
nearly  a l l  the c a t t le  in  n a jie  d ie d . Only one b u l l ,  be lon g-
i%  to  liOitalong o f  ianyangara, was l e f t  in  a i l  o f  n a j ie .
Teqple used to  briiig th e ir  cows to  h is  b u ll  t o  be s e rv ice d , 
ana they would even come t o  him to  buy cow-dung w ith which 
to  smear die w a ils  and f l o o r s  o f  th e ir  houses. I  remember 
that my fa th e r  had on ly two cows l e f t  out o f  h is  en tire  herd. 
iAny people went to  the bush and hunted wild anim als,3
A few fortu n a te  J ie  had s u f f i c ie n t ly  la rge  f lo c k s  o f  sheep and 
goa ts  (which were u n a ifected  by the d isea ses  and managed to  l i v e  by
t*!'$&($ J 9 * t;~- ft. ‘wA ' •'’ ft & 3w.). vn i 1 i • 4 ; r-VA? 1 **
brow sing during the drought) to  provide food  f o r  th e ir  fa m ilie s  u n t i l  
the c r i s i s  had passed, but a great many e ith e r  turned to  hu n ti%  and 
ga th erin g , o i/e lse  f l e d  from N a jie , to take refuge with the p rim a rily
1 Amuk (A k itib u in ) J-89.
2 AKursmeri, J-a7*
3 h o n g o ii (Apanyemuge) J -104 .
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a g r icu ltu ra l western peoples 1^ 10 had escaped tne worst e f f e c t s  o f  tne 
d isa ste rs*  A few o f  those who turned to hunting and gathering were 
taken in  by the Ngikuliak bands, wnile oth ers  fonced  bands o f  tn e ir  
own, ana wandered in  the busn in  the p er ip h era l areas o f  N a jie . Of 
those who f le d  to the w est, some ventured as fa r  as tne eastern  fro n t ­
ie r s  o f  the Langi ax id l t e s o , l  although most sought refuge witn tne 
x^abwor and severa l o f tne kingdoms o f  eastern  a c n o li .^
1 dome o f  tnose wno f le d  t o  eastern  nango included menders o f  the 
noser c la n  o f  n o tid o , descendants o f  the same large  a g r ic u ltu r a l 
P a ra n ilo t ic  group which a lso  provided a con siderab le  segment o f  the 
Lango p op u la tion , Nith the d iscov ery  that some o f  tne d ie  refugees 
weie N giseera, the Langi a ie  remembered tofhave immediately oegun 
c a l l in g  them '’b rothers" aid p rov id in g  them with g i f t s  o f  m ilk and 
meat. As f u l l y  a century had passed since any of the J ie  and Lango 
ngiseera  had e x is ted  as one community, the J ie  were aston isn ed , but 
nonetheless deligh ted  at t h e ir  treatm ent, ( fe k o , L&Lam, J - 7 6 ) .
Other J ie  refugees were not given  such favoured treatimant by tne 
x-angi, however.
2 In terview s in clu d in g  J -1 5 , 36 , 33 , 57, 80 , H I ,  113, 114, 118,
L -9 , 10 and 11. Some J ie  refu gees went to  the n otid an i area where 
they were re fe rred  to  as"napwo r " , thereby causing my i n i t i a l  con­
fu s io n  with tne a g r ic u ltu r a l P a ra n ilo tic  and Lwo aapwor wno had 
liv e d  there f u l l y  a century bef^we ^see fo o tn o te  I , p . 311 ,
Gh. V, a b o v e j. This k o tid a n i group was a ls o  re fe rred  to as 
N ^ioapakiru. 'th o se  wno fo llo w  the r a in ',
Leveral groups o f  J ie  refu gees a ls o  appear to  have gone to  the west 
before  the great d is a s te r s , although there i s  some con fu sion  as to  
when exac tuy they did leave N a jie , One o f  these groups went west 
from noailang and e sta b lish ed  themselves at Adilang in  eastern  A ch o li, 
ju s t  beyond the Laowor H i l l s .  (A ccord ing to  ooth j i e  and ^abwor 
t ia d i t io n s ,  "ad ilang '' i s  a corru p tion  o f  " .u o s ila n g ".) as noted above 
(p,257and fo o tn o te  7  , p . 2 5 7  , C h .IV ), i t  seems c le a r  that part 
o f  tfxe o r ig in a l  A g r icu ltu ra l P a ra n ilo t ic  popu lation  o f  uosilang  came 
tiiere from  th is  same area o f  eastern  A choli a t some date be fore  the 
e igh teen th  century, and i t  i s  th ere fore  understandable why there 
should be a ce r ta in  amount o f  con fusion  in  some t r a d it io n s .  Never­
th e le s s , the inform ants o f  J -58  sta ted  that the move from nosilan^  
to  Adilang was made w nile the n g ie ie x i  age-section o f  n g ikok ol was 
s t i l l  in i t ia t in g }  ana that when they, the in fo m a n ts  (the o ld e s t
Continued on next page••••••
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The J ie  who d ied  or who Tied from  wajie (a t  le a s t  tem porarily ) 
must have represented  a very con s id era b le  p roportion  o f  die e n t ir e  popu­
la t io n ,  both the karimojong ar*d the dodos appear to  have been about 
as badly a f fe c te d  as the J ie ,  in  19^6, Turpin es t i n t e d  that f u l l y  n a if 
o f  the bokora se ct io n  o f  the karimojong had f le d  westwards to the i t e s 9 
where many d ied  o f  hunger or were K ille d  by those with whom tney hoped 
to  fin d  r e fu g e • ^  Many oth er karimojong f l e d  to  the bush to  e x is t  by
hunting and gath erin g, and H.h. Austin o f  Major Hacdonald* s N ile  expe-
o i  t f f e  A cus& pa j* %:>&£ j u r i o r  t o  t h #  icr-.'tiKt ft* * • * ■*
d it io n  found numbers o f  them in  a very impoverished sta te  beyond the
headwaters o f  the Turkwel iiiver in  1897*2 nany o f  the dodos (wno were 
perhaps s l i $ i t l y  le s s  devastated by the d isa s te rs  than e ith e r  the J ie  
or n&rimojong) f le d  to  Orom or the Nyangea H il ls  with what c a t t le  re ­
mained, while many others were fo rce d  to turn to hunting and gath erin g .3
The f i r s t  r e l i e f  to  the snattered  coamainities o f karamoja w<as 
provided by tne eiephant-huntir^  strangers (e s p e c ia l ly  the Acumpa, i t  
would seem) who e n te rp r is in g ly  bought up la rge  herds o f  c a t t le  in  areas 
u n a ffected  by the d ise a se s , and drove them to  karamoja in  ord er to
fo o tn o to  2 continued from  previous page
a man o f  about 9 0 ), were sm all boys, the oh ly su rv ivors  o f  tiie group 
wnich made tiie move t o  *d ila n 6 were very o ld  msn, inform ants o f  
J -8 6  and l- 9 agreed that tne move was led  by the fa th e r  o f  hatayo 
xaamot, a form er C o lon ia l C h ief, who i s  new very  aged, and served 
as an in fo m a n t f o r  W ebster1 s "A eholi H is to r ic a l  Text, No.4 1 ".
(bee w ebster, "A eholi H is to r ic a l  T ex ts" , o p . c i t . » p .2L ) From a l l  
th is  i t  must be concluded that the move to  adilang took  p lace  some­
time before  1880, and was th ere fo re  not a re su lt  o f  th e  great d is ­
a s te r s . While i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th at the move may have been caused by 
ioo iu orip o ito  in  about 1876, some J ie  inform ants (in c lu d in g  th ose  o f  
J -8 6 ) s ta ted  th a ti "They d id n ’ t  move because o f  any i  amine or  c a t t le  
d is e a s e , but ju s t  moved as people d o , from one p lace to  a n otn er ."
a ^roup from  the id K ita  i  o f  lanyangara are a lso  remembered to  have 
moved southwards out o f  N ajie and jo in e d  witn(the bokora karim ojong. 
w hile both J ie  and karimojong tr a d it io n s  r e c a l l  th e ir  move, i  was 
unable to  determine when i t  took p la c e , and d e sp ite  se v e ra l attem pts, 
1 never lo ca te d  any descendants o f  the group amongst tne narim ojon*.
1 Turpin (1 9 4 6 ), o p . c i t . > p . l o j ,
2 A ustin , h . lu ,  Witn ^lacdonald in  Uganda, London, 1903, p p .70-1
 ^ Akurun and A lin k o . JQ13. a ls o  i u r o i n . l b i ^ 80
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trade them to  tiie impoverished ivarimojon^, J ie  and dodos;
A fter  nopid k i l le d  almost a l l  the c a t t le ,  a few people 
managed to  l iv e  o i l  th e ir  sheep and g o a ts , while others 
hunted in  the bush. Others went to A choli and other 
p la ces  to beg food  from th e ir  fr ie n d s  and kinsmen* But 
then the Acumpa came with herds o f  c a t t le  to  trade to  
the J ie  fo r  elephant tusKs and d on k ey s .!
The J ie ,  wno had been merely in d if fe r e n t  to  the hunting a c t iv i t i e s  
o f  the Acumpa and Habaci p r io r  t o  the great d is a s te r s ,  now began to  take 
a very  a c t iv e  r o le  in  the elephant hunting. A few J ie  were tru sted  
enough to  be le n t  x i f l e s  w ith which to  shoot elephants them selves; 
o th ers  accompanied the trad ers  as gu ides and p o r te r s , while many marre, 
v*io iiad tem porarily  turned to  a hunting l i f e  anyhow, turned th e ir  atten­
t io n s  from o n a ile r  game and began to  hunt elephants with spears or tra p s , 
in  exchange f o r  th e ir  jv o ry  or  s e r v ic e s , tiie J ie  rece ived  con siderab le  
numbers o f  healthy l iv e s to c k  which served as a good b a s is  from which to 
r e -s to c k  th e ir  herds, i t  i s  very  much to  th e ir  c r e d it  that tne strangers
d id  not take advantage o f  the s itu a t io n  t o  e x p lo it  the im poverished Ji<*
. . .
4
whose o ra l t r a d it io n s  r e c a l l  that extrem ely good p r ice s  were paid  f o r
t&A • i r
th e  iv o r y , a p a ir o f  la rge  tusics fe tch in g  as many as 30 ca ttu e .2
:
while the most immediate r e l i e f  was thus provided by the Acumpa. 
and, to  a le s s e r  extent tne i,abaci, trie J ie  them selves took  steps to  
a id  th e ir  recovery  throu^i th e ir  own commercial e n te rp r ise , i f  f o r  
the most p art the J ie  had t r a d it io n a lly  played a rather passive  m iddle­
man r o le  in  the tra n s fe r  o f  ^abwor iron-w are to  tiie Turkana, the v o l -
31 G & H iW  ShoSiL-
1 uopor ^and o t h e r s ) ,  J-3**«
2  In terv iew s in clu d in g  J-127 and L-3*
uiae o f that commerce could become qu ite  considerab le  given  s u ff ic ie n t
$#»£ vv«. «Mu>i ;■'.!* Juli. JUldr' * tf .  %> > , Kr.ia %■ l a  #
demand, such as the Turkana wars o f  expansion e a r lie r  in  trie n in e-
* ^ .# w f a w w k  w ™  ■¥&&*• :*'h V  -Vfe.: . £  r. $ -  /> i  m g -  ? .
tee nth century had provided , a ft^ r  th e  devastation  caused by the great
wbmw mmm *  j g & 4  | 'l # d  I ' r - f e  M j l e ,  e l r m*%> ...i ,.r
d is a s te r s , many J ie  began to  take l u l l  advantage o f  tn e ir  convenint 
geograp h ica l s itu a tio n  and became ^at le a s t  f o r  tne momentj fu ll -t im e  
tra d e rs . To the w est, the x^aowor (wnoee l iv e s to c k  con sisted  mainly 
oi goats rath er than c a t t le  j were r e la t iv e ly  u n a ffected  by ^oukoi and
i o o i d * during trie fo llo w in g  crop  f a i lu r e ,  they had escaped the
■ wi'-h'i- '«.& i> i V’ • vi. re'covery Hf&jpj <• ? ■ ... .. \
worst e f f e c t s  o f  thg famine by trading iron-w are to the ximgi and
w* «"»••■* * «■* .. oJM rAsmtfd$1X1 .wwUw# •&*&•' *=■ jri
other western peoples fo r  g ra in . 1 To the e a s t ,  arid  p la in s  at 
Turkana-land nad escaped the c a t t is  d isea ses  a lto g e tn e r , and as few 
Turkana were engaged in  any c u lt iv a t io n ,  the lo cu so s  and the crop  
fa i lu r e  had no r e a l  e f f e c t  on t h e m .2 Unlike e a r l ie r  arid b e t te r  tim es,
trie im poverished J ie  mid .ie-men were now v iy  much concerned with maxing 
as su b sta n tia l a p r o f i t  as p o s s ib le ,  and e x p lo ite d  tn e ir  more fortu n ate  
neighbours t o  the f u l l e s t  p o ss ib le  e x te n t;
a f t e r  l o p id , many J ie  go t c a t t le  a^ain from  the Turkana.
They would taxe a he-goat to  the xabwor and buy a spear.
Then they would take that/spear to  Turkana and exchange i t  
f o r  a small m ilch -cow . They would take the cow back to 
the nab war and trade i t  f o r  several spears, and then go 
back to  Turkana again with tnose spears and buy severa l 
c a t t l e .  They would continue l ik e  that u n t i l  soon they 
had a herd aga in .3
Throu^i the help  provided  by the acumpa and inabaci, as w e ll as
|  I . ■ | ' I U * | I : .. J 1. . f
1 Okidi (S im e i), L**10*
2 G u lliv e r  (1950 ), o p . c i t . P.15JL
3 Lobwal J -3 4 .
through t h s ir  own commercial in gen u ity , then, the J ie  be-an a f a i r ly
■ ■■■.■ , , ; 1 X t  -ii. •" ' ' 1 «K •■■' '.   ^ •••■'.<
rapid recovery  £rm tne decim ation  o f  the great d isa sters*  .m ile
io n  was* in  ku a,..,vf.»4si,iSii&£ vb we wa‘i"i' *.......... r '* '"t
some of the refugees wno nad i ie d  from  fta jie , e ith e r  ju s t  p r io r  to
.
or as a r e s u lt  o f  tiie fc/re a t  d is a s te r s ,  would never return , in ­
crea s in g ly  la rge  numbers a id  begin  to  return from tn e ir  bunting 
aai ga tn e iin g  l i f e  in  the bash, o r  from t h e ir  temporary refuge 
witn neighbouring p eop les , to th e ir  o ld  settlem ent axuas in  n a jie*  
tfhixe tn e ir  own rates  o f re covery  were perhaps somewhat e lo*^  t h «  
that o f  the J ie ,  the aarlm ojong ana dados a ls o  too*  advantage o f  
th e ir  con ta cts  «itn  the aoumpa arid nabaci and were soon engaged 
in  xe-stocK ing th e ir  herds, as w e ll ,  as th e ir  recovery  progressed , 
tne otd  and as j e t  unanswered questions concerning the disputed 
resou rces  along t h e ir  f r o n t ie r s  w ith tne J ie  began to  be re-examined* 
while tiie in exra b ie  t r a in  cat/disasters had precluded any renewal 
o f  the major b a tt le s  o£ the id 6 0 1 s , each community f u l ly  r e a lis e d  
that such a renewal was s t i l l  u ltim a te ly  in e v ita b le *
« #*ft * **# 4HHHHI MHHMtft*
At/some date ju s t  p r io r  to  the g rea t d is a s te r s ,  le k o , the 
ijoxowaxol wur-leader who had succeeded h is  father* acuka, b i l le d  
oy the uarim ojoi^ at ^K iouw o, h im seli died* leao was apparently 
without is su e , anu tne su ccess ion , at any rate* devolved upon 
n is  younger h a lf -b r o th e r , uoriang* u on a n g , wno haa f le d  as a 
youi^ u n in it ia te d  boy from the d e fea t at ho^ibuwo, had now grown 
in to  young manhood, and nad been in i t ia t e d  in to  the u g itu k o i age-
set o f  N gikokol, Although i t  was not to  be immediately apparent, the 
Aarimojong spear ikiich had k illea . aca^a and even tu a lly  led  to xoria rig 's  
su ccession  was, in  an ir o n ic  sense, to be the ;.*ost d e c is iv e  ever thrown 
injhie cause o f  the J ie  community*
a XmXSflk awur* m%%Mbsq £ roi® ■i',... tfoiiJL o f
At the time o f  h is  su ccession , however, juori&ng hardly presented
hauiiched an alBWBk r- .v ....
a v e /y  imposing f ig u r e ,  he was s t i l l  a f a i r l y  young man, both b i o l o g i -
1 ’ * ' 1 »"■ c a l ly  and socjcL ogicaH y. Although the Mgikosowa asacaim was inaugurated
ju s t  b e fo re  h is  su ccession , h is  own a g e -se t  was but the penultim ate o f
the proceed ing  g e n e ra tio n -se t , and he was s t i l l  considered  the MsonM oi'
the aged su rv ivors  o l /h g is ir o i ,  who were s t i l l  the sen ior  e ld e r s , Phy-
. ■
s ic a L iy , he was vexy short f o r  a J ie  (o n ly  about f i v e  f o o t ,  s ix  in c h e s ;,  
I jg h t  com plexion©!, with a marked hab it o f  bending forward and hunching 
n is  shoulders when he walked, he had a passion  f o r  ornaments, wearing 
a grea t many s t r i% s  o f  ye llow  beads and iro n  wire around h is  neck, iv o ry  
b r a c e le ts  and several s e ts  o f  e a rr in g s , d esp ite  h is  age ana h is s iz e ,h e  
had gone on a number o f  ra id s  and fought bravely , and w arriors scars
on botn shoulders proclaim ed that he had k i l le d  enem les,^
• g ' - •>, '•« *«.•>,«.• .c ■ . v,j ijicuwieo vh# i d  •:
Xhe t a r r ib le  years o f  the great d isa s te rs  c e r ta in ly  provided no" ' k • V.
op p ortu n ity  f o r  xoriang to  exert even the minimal lead ersh ip  which was 
accorded by the J ie  to th e ir  h ered ita iy  w ar-ieaders, and ix r ia n g  (and 
c e r ta in ly  Xexo b e iore  him; was i n i t i a l l y  somewhat overshadowed by the 
o ld e r  and more experienced hengen war—le a d e r , h a tebe le , a contemporary 
o f  h is  fa th e r , AcuKa.^ Wot long a f t e r  the la s t  o f  the s e r ie s  o f  great
1 This d e s c r ip t io n  was b u ilt  up mainly from the testim ony o f  xxjbwal
one o f  a or ia n g1s two su rv iv in g  sons, and Apaldokoro (J -2 3 ; ,  
h is  m aternal grandson,
2 h o jo  (Looya) and Loiwanamoe, J - 60.
d isa s te rs  took  p la c e , however, f ig h t in g  broke out again, and noriang 
was a fford ed  h is  f i r s t  opportun ity t o  p a r t ic ip a te  in  a m ajor b a ttle*
The dodos, wuo had been perhaps somewhat le s s  seriou sly  a ffe c te d  by
tiie d is a s te r s  than the oth er peop les o f  uaramoja, mana0ed to assemble
_  ,
a large, army, drawn from a l l  three s e ct io n s  o f  th e ir  community, and 
launched an attack on the settlem ents o f  NaKapeximoru, tiie n orth -eastern  
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  qf Lokorwakol* A J ie  ihbrmant who w itnessed tiie 
b a tt le  as a young boy d escr ibed  the ea r ly  stages  o f  the attacks
before  the Dodos attacked tne p lace  c a lle d  T iir a  in  ^&*aw 
pelim oru , my own grandmother, awapawotiiit, an amuron (d iv in erJ  
had already p red icted  they would come, A ariy on the morning 
o f  that b a tt le  my fa th e r  had sent me to  scare b ird s  fro th e  
sorghum f i e l d s ,  and X heard someone c a l l in g  h is  ox-name, 
"itiyeturotl N yetu rotl,f away in  tiie d is ta n ce . I  looked t o  tiie 
n orth , and although i t  was s t i l l  rather dark, I  could  see 
tiie white fea th ers  o f w a rrio rs1 headdresses. I ran back to  
my fa t h e r ’ s k ra a l, and h» to ld  me to  d r iv e  tiie c a t t le  away 
towards Panyangara ( to  the so u th ). Evexyone was crying out 
ana shouting ihe alarm .1
The w arriors o f  hakapelimoru, h ea v ily  outnumbered, f e l l  back on 
the nadakimot k iv er  where they were re in fo rce d  from  neighbouring Pany- 
angara by a sm all contingent which included  Loriang. The deferiders 
o f fe r e d  f i e r c e  re s is ta n ce , and tiie Dodos wasted con siderab le  tim e in  
m eth od ica lly  searching the J ie  k raals which were s t i l l  rather empty
o f  c a t t le  a f t e r  the great d is a s t e r s ,2 by a stroke o f  good fortu n e. . .
a stron g  J ie  ra id in g  p a rty , composed mainly o f  i^engen w a rriors , the 
arch-enem ies at* the Dodos, had set o f f  tiie n ight b e fo re  f o r  a ra id  
o f  th e ir  own on some Dodos c a t t le  camps which had re ce n tly  been e s ta -
i ■ i n t e r f l o w  i u ^ U u v  * 'a : ,  i v 9  1.i d ,  i n *  Ini',* **jf J - 4 S ,
1 Nakade (p e t e r ) ,  J -5 7 . I t  i s  worth n oting  tn a t , very  mucn in  accord 
with the r e la t iv e ly  minor importance of d iv in e rs  (see  the preee ding 
ch a p te r ), no-one appears to  have paid much heed to  Awapawothit1 s 
warning. Ox-names, the names taken by men a f t e r  a fa v o u r ite  o x , are 
fre q u e n tly  shouted as b a t t le - c r ie s  by w a rriors . A fa v o u r ite  b a tt le  
c ry  o f  the Dodos was, "Go and get the Donkey" (e t h ik ir ia .  i e .  an in ­
s u lt in g  nick-name fo r  the enemy). (Y osia  Akure and o th e rs , D -2 ).
2 uobilatum J-51>
o lish e d  in  the east near aoten . another e ld e r ly  J ie  inform ant wno
was h im self a young w arrior in  the ra id in g  party d escribed  what h&ppendd:
t * 5®  •••• ■ i-8* V . 3 . $  J f y  » bb- ' &   ^ v 1 4 V  : >-i  I  V
we were on our way to a ttacx  the dodos when we came across
a t r a i l  which had re ce n tly  been made by a great many men.
We r e a liz e d  th a t  the Dodos must have sent an army to attack  
the Nakapelimoru and so we hurried  back to  T iira  where we 
saw those Dodos a t ta c k in g .l
The J ie  ra id in g  party f e l l  on the Dodos from the re a r , while those 
defending the l in e  along the ITadakimot k iv e r , being fu rth er  re in fo rce d  
by sm all bands of w arriors which had t r ic k le d  in  from oth er pards o f  
N a jie , launched a fr o n ta l  cou n te r -a tta ck . Caught between the two 
a tta ck s , the dodos broke and f l e d  back to th e ir  own country , but 
w hile they su ffered  soma c a s u a lt ie s ,  most o f  the Dodos army escaped.
The tr a d it io n s  agree that the J ie  w arriors were drawn mainly from the 
N g ie lek i a g e -se ctio n  o f  Wgikokol and from  the Ngixwei ag e -se t o f  wgiko- 
sowa, and that the Dod<ks army was composed la r g e ly  o f  men o f  the 
Ngimothingo a g e -s e t .2 From these ani other in d ic a t io n s , i t  would 
appear that the b a t t le  o f  T iira  was fought sometime during the f in a l  
few years o i the n ineteenth century.
To noriang , the b a t t le  ( in  which ne seems to  nave played no 
very grea t p a rt) was undoubtedly a valuable lesson  in  p ra ctica l, m il i ­
ta ry  t a c t i c s .  The b a tt le  obv iou sly  served as a c le a r  in d ica t io n  o f  
the c r i t i c a l  importance o f  a rapid m o b iliza tion  o f  fr e e s  in  a d e fen siv e
1 u op e ir in yet (Angara) J -87 .
2 In terv iew s includ ing J -3 3 , 9B, 109 and 118, The in fonuant o f  J -4 8 , 
Timothy xicak, sta ted  that i t  was a f t e r  T iir a  that the J ie  f i r s t  
learned o f  sn u ff tob a cco , o f  which they are now extrem ely fon d . Tne 
Dodos were apparently already addicted  t o  the habit ana tne J ie  found 
many tobacco  horns f i l l e d  with sn u ff amor^ the s la in  Dodos.
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more ufiMlaitiy h i  *. $rganf sia v < t  '&".; ij-fc on  g#*i# - a s»*• j *0  ^
a c t io n  such as T iir a . i t  was p la in  that the Dodos had come dar^er- 
$#t# , i t  wa.» sop-$--j tha.i< 1 an organxs&tfc; *1 '=••■,;.'U p »^ j.t
ou s ly  c lo se  t o  winning a great v i c t o r y .  Had i t  not been fo r  the 
& BiiiA<sh ttsiF% rapid  &$ut ■. h>.wuv wok*^Xiaahioii •a$. g® 
fo r tu it o u s  a r r iv a l o f  the strong Rengen ra id in g  party  at the rear o f  
o f  littaek, f ftttd , in  n n  would to® I &•!**%, In in* « ' s^pftiiy <>t
the Dodos, the men o f  the thun d e fen sive  l in e  on the kadakimot L iv er , 
t h e ir  asw ■ wvi^-.b^urs, '£to® m a m  oa , • o?
to  wnich the fragmentary bands o f  rein forcem ents from oth er parts o f  
omployed in  of 1 o p e ra tio n s„ &.*%.’ l o r ia i^  us >*1$*
L a jie  had r a l l ie d  so s low ly , cou ld  not have hoped to  s t a l l  the Dodos
advance, however braveiy they had fou gh t. J ie  m ilita r y  o rg a n isa tion ,
i t n  iMfk l-M* fif hk to&tt-l's--»l.uv*; u-v each fu,*. u**.i *1
based on the a g e -se ts  and the sm all "p riv a te  companies" o f  the myriad
in d iv id u a l b a t t le - le a d e r s  had again proved dangerously inadequate to
poJLiisoru d iv is io n s  v tne cnee weww/ -** saKpsr 
meet the demands o f la r g e -s ca le  de fen sive  a c t io n s :
the rskidiiig and f  igntxAi; tht. *'*"*■■ •UKao^ on^  .wa
In tne days oefore  u oriang , when the J ie  were attached by 
th e ir  en em ies, the karimojong and Dodos, tiie re was not time 
to  arrange tne army in  any s p e c ia l  way. There was no time 
f o r  p rep a ra tion s . There was no time fc>say, "That man i s  
brave, aet hint go f i r s t  ( i e .  l e t  him lead u s ) .  «»1
ffiiift ITi'l V « InlMBf"? * V4.:ai5%il-Su • ili-5 &\wJl tw  \$ w w* *vv &*«♦ .
A fte r  the b a tt le  o f  T i ir a , th e re fo re , lo r ia n g  f o r  the f i r s t  time
the kotjs&ucv: 1 xx torfi&d up a »j®i& x samara a •#'- *.v.w ■-• > 1
began to  d isp la y  the very re a l mastery o f  m ilita ry  scien ce  and t a c t i c s
whicn was/to win f o r  him a p la ce  in  J ie  h is to r y , r iv a le d  only by the
akansh‘*«*u, 1 and ^oriahg ’ s piaaa tax ied  . 
q u a si-m yth o log ica i founders o f  the m o ie t ie s , Orwakol and Oding. while
one must suspect that ^.oriang had oeen form ulating h is  plans f o r  many
y e a rs , the b a t t le  o f  T iir a  seems to  have c o d if ie d  them, and soon a ft e r
the b a t t le  he announced sweeping changes in  the whole m ilita ry  o rg a n is -
a t io h . r u l ly  understanding the m ilita ry  axion concerning the c r u c ia l
ftlijP.TW • i*SOh J IV 1 fiU. WmuS «dP*^ *irU —S  ^ ,,k '• ^
im portance o f in t e r io r  l in e s  in  d e fen siv e  a c t io n s , Loriang su bstitu ted
" Tlmti 1# * © J Q'’U*6i$i,l i ?• Y* Mfe ji *1  ^ i# * d Aiv# 4* i
an o rg a n isa tion  based on tne Lokorwakol t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  (w hich, 
s in ce  the d e fe a ts  o f  tiie 1860 's  had been crowded togeth er  in to  a coair- 
p act geog rap h ica l area as has been described  above) in  p la ce  o f  the
1 akuremeri and haxothia, J -7*
more unwieldy t r a d it io n a l  organ isa tion  based on generation- axil age- 
sets*  i t  was reasonably hoped that such an organisation would permit 
a much more rapid  ana e f f i c i e n t  m ob ilisa tio n  a£ large fo r c e s  in  case
A )  *  W t > 5
o f  a tta ck , and henceforth  men would be f ig h t in g  in  the company o f  
th e ir  kinsmen and n e i^ ib ou rs. The same organ isa tion  could a lso  be 
employed in  o ffe n s iv e  op era tion s , and noriang devised  o ffe n s iv e  ta c ­
t i c s  wnich c a lle d  f o r  the form ing up o f  each t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  as 
i t s  own "b a tta lio n "  o f  a b a t t le - l in e ,  in  which each '‘b a t ta l io n 11 was 
to  have i t s  own assigned and recognised  p la ce . Panyangara and daka- 
pelim oru d iv is io n s  (the ones whicn had experienced tne h eav iest o f  
the ra id in g  and f ig h t in g  with the karimojong and Dodos) were assigned 
the e l i t e  flan k  p o s it io n s  of th is  proposed o f fe n s iv e  org a n isa tion , 
w ith the tsfct&lions o f  the o th er t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  formed up 
between them. The form ation , from east to  w est, was to  be b a k ap e li- 
moru, L o iila n g , kotiang, k o tid o , ^anawat and Panyangara (with whom 
the komukuny formed up as a sm all separate b a tta lio n  o f  t h e ir  o w n ).! 
The o ld  o rga n isa tion  based on the asapanu-system was not e n t ir e ly  
abandoned, however, and m r ia n g ’ s plans c a lle d  f o r  each b a tta lio n  
to  be in te r n a lly  arranged by a g e -s e ts , at le a s t  in  o ffe n s iv e  a c t io n s .
This o rg a n isa tio n , as i t  subsequently functioned in  combat s itu a -, —« ■ * , . . . . .  ...    • - -•  ; — *-
t io n s ,  was described  by e ld e rs  who in  th e ir  youth were part o f  i t :
«»**<*. f  Kohi* koha»* J+.-L* 'Ij X  ) /*«*, A
The J ie  army was r e a l ly  arranged by t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv i ­
s io n s . bach d iv is io n  was arranged as i t s  own sm all army 
w ithin  the b ig  army, but a g e -se ts  were a ls o  im portant.
That i s ,  tne younger men were in  tne fro n t  o f  each bat­
t a l io n  because they could move w ell am  run q u ick ly .
Tixe o ld e r  men who cou ld  not run so q u ick ly , but wno
1 In terv iew s in c lu d in g  J-33> 59 and 90. The inform ants o f  J -18  
in d ica te d  that when the o ffe n s iv e  o rga n isa tion  was subsequently 
put in to  p r a c t ic e ,  the panyangara and hakapelimoru u su a lly  occu­
p ied  the flan k  p o s it io n s , but would o c ca s io n a lly  farm up t o 6etner 
to  oppose the stron gest part o f an enemy’ s b a u t le - l in e ,  wherever 
that poin t might b e .
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had fought many tim es, came behind, sometimes the puan would 
be lo r  the young men t o  attack the enemy and tte n  suddenly 
breaK o i l  and rush a^ay, as though they were beaten. The 
enemy would chase them* Then the o ld er men, who had concealed  
them selves to the re^r, would jump up Ircm th e ir  hiding p la ces  
and ambush the enemy, who would be surrounded and d e fea ted ,^
^oee f ig u r e  7 jt■ • ”  am t to . .
with s t l 'i io 'tn is  ..u* *x \ />,*
as w ell as reorganiing the form ation  o i  the arny, ^oriang activdy 
began to  ta*e step s  to  reduce tiie independent a ction  and the inord inate  
au th ority  o i  the in d iv id u a l b a tt le - le a d e r s  who le d  the “p riva te  companies 
R e a liz in g  that l i t t l e  cou ld  be gained by sm a ll-sca le  and unco-ordinated  
ra id in g  a c t iv i t y ,  and that/an army composed la r g e ly  o i  a patch-work o f  
sm all, la r g e ly  autonomous bands could hardly hope t o  ga in  m ajor v ic t o r ie s  
liOriang was anxious to  bring the b a tt le - le a d e r s  firm ly  under his own 
c o n tr o l !
uoriang forbade sm all groups o f  w arriors to  go on ra ids o f  
th e ir  own, as they had done in  the p a st, lie made a l l  the 
w arriors  o f  every t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  come togeth er to  one 
p lace  to  form one arny which he h im self le d . Before h is  
tim e, armies had been smaxl and were never u n ited , and they 
were always d efeated
noriang made sure that w arriors were prevented from ra id in g  
without h is  perm ission . W arriors wereidrbidden to 11 gn  
unless ix>riang h im self gathered them togeth er  o r  un less they 
wer^ a c tu a lly  attacKed by the enemy, he would always plan 
the wars, and 3oaBtim3s sm all groups o f  w arriors would go 
out on a ra id , but only when -uoriang sent them.3
as noted above, however, the h ered ita ry  w ar-leaders had been 
accorded re sp e c t , but hardly any great au th ority  by tiie J ie  community, 
and i t  should not be supposed that ^oriang ’ s p lans were accepted  imme­
d ia t e ly  upon h is  su ggestion . On the con trary , there i s  ample evidence
1 R&kade (h e t e r ) ,  ^owal (uokorengok) and o th e rs , J -1 6 ,
2 |,othiko U iaw a) and ^ooru (oam psonj, J -1 6 .
3 iiOb along (Joaeph) &ad  ^ ere , J -12 .
that in  ord er to  e f f e c t  h is  reorgan isa tion  Loriang f i r s t  a c t iv e ly
sought tiie support and backing of the sen ior  e id e r s ;
*41 -4 duM leader . -ertrj.U.uy 'W.lij'--; l?^d m v , m -.,.t ?•>ri t
a l t e r  he became the w ar-leader, moriang would 0ive  presents 
o f  beer o r  even oxen to -th e  very  old  men -  those who 
walxed with s t ic k s . He did  th is  to get th e ir  perm ission 
to  do the th ings he wanted to  d o . No w ar-leader be fore  
-Loriar^j ever did thes_|things, and no w ar-leader before  
him ever le d  a l l  tne J ie  in  one army, as Loriang d i d . l
noriang used to brin g  a i l  the o ld e s t  men to  h is  home to  
seex th e ir  b le ss in g . He made sure that a l l  came, and ne 
saw to  i t  that the very  o ld  men would be ca rr ied  there 
i f  they could not walk, They would stay with him fo r  as
long as a week and each day he would present them with
g i f t s  o f  food  and tob a cco , The e id e rs  were p leased  with 
noriang and they sharpened h is  spear and stuck i t  in to  a
tr e e , saying, " h i l l  our enemies l ik e  t h i s j "  Then tney
gave him a s t ic k  o f  e k a ljy e  wood which they spat on and 
b le sse d .
They performed fo r  him a kind oi’ aiaola ceremony in  wnich 
they swept h is  way c le a r  and made ^fgate o f  grass,ahuKujb 
^wild s i s a l ; ,  ekathuruga (sm all ant h i l l s ;  and axakas (a  
type o f  p la n t ; ,  Loriang went through the gate and a l l  
the b iggest e ld e r s  blessed  him. They c o l le c te d  small 
stones tqgether and pretended they were c a t t l e ,  in  the way 
that sm all boys do, and they made sounds l ik e  c a t t le ,
"bauui“ saying, “ These are the c a t t le  which Loriang 
brings to the J ie  from the enemies 12
with the b less in g s  o f  t o  s e n io r  e ld e r s , th e r e fo r e , .uoiiang 's  
planned reorga n isa tion  was begun, and h is  p r o h ib it io n  against inde­
pendent a c t iv i t y  by the b a tt le - le a d e r s  and th e ir  p r iva te  companies 
was re in fo rce d  by tne r i t u a l  sanctions oijthe e ld e r s . Undoubtedly
1 nobalong ^Joseph; and nere, J -1 2 . A very  s im ila r  account was 
provided by the inform ants o f  J -1 6 ,
2 i.owor (L l iz e o ;  and o th e rs , J-5 8 . norian gf s sacred s t ic k  has 
been passed down t o  Atom, h is  grandson (and the inform ant o f  
J -1 1 0 ;, who ca rr ied  i t  during h is  campaigns against the Jiarimo- 
jong in  idle 195^’ s and 6o*s.
J ie  boys sped, hours b u ild in g  m iniature k ra a ls  wnicn tney f i l l  
with pebb les  to  represent t h e ir  “ c a t t l e " .  During a cerem onial 
o cca s ion  wnich I  observed (a  lanygngara rain-maKing ceremony at 
Nakwapua r i t u a l  grove , 16th June, 1970, recorded a s i j - h i t - i ; ,  
the young men staged a mock b a t t le ,  a f t e r  which they returned to  
t o  r i t u a l  grove carry in gran d fu is  o f  pebbles which represented 
t h e ir  “b o o ty " .
n o r ia n g 's  inuovations were s c e p t ic a l ly  received  oy many o f  the o ld er  
w arriors Mho were the veterans o f  ncuka’ s and T eko 's  tim e; and the 
in d iv id u a l b a t t le - le a d e r s  ce r ta in ly  relinqu ished  th e ir  au th ority  only
very gru d g in g ly . while norian^ ’ s subsequent successes must have erased
.4’^ , / u f t  ii&u b«ea ‘ sr-t . • ■ -Uasi, r r& hva . >. a a,.:", ?.< , o
most o f  the i l l - f e e l i n g  that h ia  plans engendered, there is  s t i l l  p er-
IT ' S Q v  Q  v  J L C l ) .  l l  - 4 3  fc* i v t i  i#  *  >.*& .. ’  . V J  I#
imps an ecno o f  resentment in  some J ie  o r a l  tra d it io n s
with Lori&ng, tne J ie  armies were always arranged in  a 
s p e c ia l way. but our enemies, tiie dodos and xazdmojong, 
d id  not f ig h t  in  th is  way. They continued to f ig h t  us 
b ra v e ly ,iiK e  men, w itnoat b ig  leaders or s p e c ia l  form ations
,k wrl, u 1 r .« , « „ i ,  s  £sk\\ Ci.w-'M'i uiSijdUj ft to t v*a  ^ *1 7 * ‘ • «£me» *
oomewhat i r o n ic a l ly ,  noriang*s innovations were to  oe given  tn e ir
f i r s t  t e s t ,  not against e ith e r  o f  the p r in c ip a l enemies, the narimojong
tuAbi ■ : . • i ■ l i  : •
o r  dodos, but against tne p rim a rily  a g r ic u ltu r a l western neighbours
dli* o< ■';■ >! jf'* ..'U fcg keu.j-..: &• • fc • >
o f  tiie J ie ,  the Kingdoms o f  eastern  A c o l i .  f r a d it ic n a l ly ,  J ie  r e -
I P S n i t i  &■'&  4  *■>. ;•*' J?% #  ' l i f t  ® U ; ' .C 6  ST’ -  $■&/*-* v v& v . ' •
Jations w ith western peop les had been b a s ic a lly  good, ^xcept f o r  the
hgikok ra id s  against the hapwor herds, the subsequent, h o s t i le  recep tion  
g iven  to the f i r s t  o f  the napwor famine re fu gees , the expu lsion  o f  the 
nwo a x lie s  o f  the i o e t , ana a few is o la te d  r a id s , sucn as ti*e d is ­
astrou s one undertaken by the kgL.KOx.ol, con ta cts  between the J ie  and 
tiie "hgikatapa" aad been mainly p e a ce fu l, indeed, a f t e r  the d e fea ts  
o f tiie ld b d 's ,  J ie  c a t t le  camps had become very dependant on grazin g  
and watering resources along t h e ir  western f r o n t ie r ,  and during tne 
t e r r ib le  hardships o f  the ^reat d is a s te r s ,  many J ie  re fu ges*  had turneu 
to  tiie A c o li  and other- western groups f o r  re fu ge  and h e ip , i ’urthem orq 
a con sid erab le  p rop ortion  o f the J ie  community was o r ig in a l ly  descended
vs-: \ a i “:- . - ■ _
from  tne same tb ^ n o -lin g u is t ic  elements which a lso  comprised important
segments o f  the western p op u la tion s , and clos^  co n ta cts  were maintained
1 row ot, uoworo, hobwai, ^nyi* aiu aporu J -8 .
between the two groups  by a f f in a l  t i e s .
The d e te r io r a t io n  o f  good re la t io n s  between the J ie  ana a c o l i  
c le a r ly  be0an during the great d is a s te r s , klhile many bands o f  J ie  
refu gees had been amicably re ce iv e d , others had been given  a poor 
re cep tion  by the a c o l i  from whom they sought help :
during th e  tro u b le s , many J ie  went to  the A co li f o r  
h e lp , Sometimes, I f  a nan and h is  w ife went there to 
get fo o d , the A c o li would K i l l  the man and take h is  
w ife •1
during the famine which fo llow ed  xxxqid, many J ie  women 
used to  go t o  A ch o li to  get fo o d , but oftex the a c o l i  
refused  t o  l e t  them retu rn  to  n a jie  and Kept them,2
a number o f  inform ants (in clu d in g  those o f J -4 2 )  stated  that 
J ie  ch ild ren  were a ls o  taken by the a c o l i  and that some o f  these were 
sold as s la ves  in  exchange f o r  su b sta n tia l numbers o f  m uzzle-loading 
muskets to  trad ers  who had begun making frequent v i s i t s  to h astem  A c h o li ,3
1 uokong ( I s r a e l) and Loweei, J-3&,
2 xX)tiang (mkothowanj and ^en^oyang, J-123.
3 The inloim ant o f  J -1 I8  ( i c t e r  NakadeJ re la ted  that some J ie  were 
reduced to such desperaubn by th e  breat d isa s te rs  that tney v o l ­
u n ta r ily  gave up th e ir  ch ild ren  to  the A c o li  in  exchange f o r  fo o d .
Tne id e n t it y  o f  the tra d ers  who supplied th e  A c o li  with muskets 
seems ra th er  uncertain  from tne o ra l t r a d it io n s ,  sev era l J ie  and 
a uabwor informant spoke o f  these trad ers  a3 "Nubians" vNkinhL, 
wa-Nubi, o r  Jo-N ubi, depending on the language ^n wnich the t e s t i ­
mony was g iv e n ;,  but i t  appears qu ite  c e r ta in  th a t baker’ s Nubians 
on the N ile , altnougn they did j o in  with tne A c o li  fo r  ra id s  on 
the dodos, never allowed any firearm s to pass in to  a c o l i  hands, 
uather, the su p p liers  of the guns were alm ost c e r ta in ly  the trad ers  
whom th e  A c o l i  c a lle d  "Cumpa", although the J ie  re fe rre d  to  the 
Sw ahili as "Acumpa", there can be l i t t l e  doubt that tne a c o l i  
"Cumpa" were not s w a h ili , out rather Ethiopian tra d ers , and that 
tney were the ones who su pplied  the muske t s .  See u eoster , B.
(with uamphear, J . -o . ) ,  "The J ie -a c n o l i  war: Oral evidence from 
lwo a id es  of the B a ttle  F ron t", U.J. , 35 > 1971, p .3 2 .
While bad fe e l in g  was tnus engendered over the treatment o f  some J ie  
re fu g e e s , i t  was tiie Labwor who were apparently the d ir e c t  cause o f  
armed c o n f l i c t  between the J ie  and A coli#  Having become em broiled in  
a feud o f t h e ir  own with the A c o li ,  the uabwor turned to the Jie f o r  
support, and because at' t h e ir  c lo s e  inter-dependence based on the iron  
tra d e , the J ie  f e l t  o b lig ed  to side with th e ir  iron-making ir ie n d s .
J ie  c a t t le  camps watering and grazing near L o /o r o it  in  n orth -eastern
ti W ’ 'At- jti Vi.it inig- \ih-l. vi ,)• *jij Cfejj # /•'•tfeiwi.t*' *P* W.iv I *** 'if i& ,J p  , ili 'O'-*
j^abwor were caught between the feud ing ^abwor and A c o i i ,  and stock  was
had of tt'n fir r-- " u  ■ v’iir dl.y t r - f has  .'••• Id u;Ck ,>■
l o s t :
fecr-a than an n©vt & p •; %a ,' v. * * •. i ■* ■ * e
A c o li  attached our ngauyoi a t L oyoroit and s to le  Ooats at 
the saiie time that thay were f ig h t in g  the x.abwar... A l l  
the ngauyoi were withdrawn to  the e a s t , out the A co li 
fo llo w e d  them and attached a ^ a in .l
Ihe J ie  c le a r ly  r a i iz e d ,  then, that r e la t io n s  with the A co li 
were d e te r io ra t in g  bad ly , but they were apparently sim ultaneously busy 
on two other f r o n ts ,  d r iv in g  dodos mcauyol out o f  the noten area to  the 
ease a ft e r  a shar^ engagement at Logum, and then launching a su cce ss fu l 
ra id  against a dodos lea d er  c a lle d  amo&ile to  the north# dp ies  sent 
out by the a c o l i ,  erron eou sly  in te rp re t in g  b lack  excrement o f  J i  who 
had been drinking b lood  anu m ilk to  mean that the J ie  were s u ffe r in g  
from  dysen tery , returned with rep orts  that the J ie  were in  a weakened 
co n d it io n  and n ot expectin g  an attack# This in te ll ig e n c e  led  to  the 
m o b iliz a t io n  or/what Webster nas described  as "the la rg e s t  military fo r c e  
ever mustered by tiie A eh oli kingdoms o f agago",^  accompanied by no 
less/than s ix  rwodi and a l l  t h e ir  outstanding m ilita ry  le a d e r s , and com-
•* tVA hf(> | | % <«y t iLft/!' t£-.' :u ;J,*i fc .•*.
1 Lowot, a o k i, Locero and hi&raakol, J—45 •
2 Webster, ib id# p*34»
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posed o f  probably a t le a s t  2,0U0 w arriors* This m assive f o r c e ,  armed 
m  in ly  with musket,s, and supported by spearmen, launcned a m ulti-pronged 
dawn a ttack  wnich according to  a l l  J ie  t r a d it io n  took  them com pletely 
by surprise* The lo cu s  o f  the attack  was (jaicaon t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  
in  itengen, although settlem ents in  not lung d iv is io n  o f  lokorw akol were 
a ls o  overrun by one A o o li w in g .l
Tie a c o l i  army, p a r t ly  impeded because o f a ra in -storm  which
; J t  Is j r. '• t
had drenched much ol’ th e ir  powder the night b e fo re , was held  back f o r
arid X&i ga ra ol .»*» «-.4.^ 6." >• 1 . rfitv t ■ ' ■ '■<. i ^  v. ttiv..
more than an hour by a p i t i f u l l y  sm all band of J ie  w arriors from  the
immediate neighbourhood under the command o f th e ir  l o c a l  b a t t ie - le a d e r s .
uf the As&fet iiiijjojM&ajwt *?«• t- urn
However, d esp ite  wet powder, enough of the a c o l i  firearm s were fu n ct io n -
ihg to  i n f l i c t  t e r r ib le  ca s u a lt ie s  on the J ie  d efen ders, who managed to
L&juyfti ffwyp o l •'«» m&fi* • + •. >- i- f.w<
hold a th in  d e fen siv e  l in e  on ly  through sheer courage and bravado* This
leanest5 o f  Pjraese 1«*
d e l v i n g  a c t io n  was ju s t  s u f f i c ie n t  f o r  .uoriang's new organisation o f  
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n -b a se d  b a tta lio n s  to  go in to  op era tion , and one 
a f t e r  another, tne unidLed b a tta lio n s  arrived  on the b a t t l e - f i e ld  with 
almost in c r e d ib le  speed and e f f i c ie n c y  to  shore up the d e fen siv e  l in e  
in  fro n t  o f  Caicaon. f i n a l l y ,  even the “e l i t e "  b a tta lio n s  o f  Panyan- 
gara and nakapelim oru, the most d istan t from  the b a t t l e - f i e ld s ,  arrived  
under the persona l d i a c t i o n  a  uoriang , and the a c o l i  army, which was 
a lready beginning to  withdraw, l o s t  a l l  semblance o f  order- and ran.
At th is  p o in t , ^oriang demonstrated h is  great m ilita r y  s k i l l  by drawing 
in  a l l  the b a tta lio n s  o f  h is  army, as w ell as a i l  the itengen warriors^ 
in to  a u n ifie d  fo r c e  and launched a m ethodical and w e ll-orga n ised  
pursu it o f  the a c o l i ,  which turned a s u cce ss fu l defence in to  a re­
sounding v ic t o r y ,
IJj MX 0 1  ^ •''*** •'
r . V i  \ f ' yfy -,«* , , f.-t * f * - , ,
1 A d e ta ile d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th is  b a t t le ,  from  both the J ie  and
A c o li  p o in ts  o f  view can be found in  uamphear and Webster, i o i d .
vr ** : w  #
v.:i -f - . v'!- 1 *■ t'-|f •»'
i,i S * ",i .
tOSt I* XMffi t:.’ '"”' U'f. Vv , «  j.--.- -. , ..-I ■ ' . «
. 4 <hm» ti&*3 riife.i- s) o W;**i * *4. . . .A‘..I >
The b a t t le  was, in  a sense, r e f le c t iv e  o f  a l l  J ie  m ilita ry  
h is to r y : tilt J ie  endured through sheer courage and personal bravery
u n t i l  a mare e f f i c i e n t  and b e tte r  organised system f in a l ly  allowed
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them t o  take the o f fe n s iv e .  The success o f  n oriang ’ s new organ isa tion  
can be gauged by tne fa c t  that a J ie  f o r c e ,  outnumbered by at le a s t  
fo u r  to  one and aimed with e n t ir e ly  tr a d it io n a l weapons, nad d e c is iv e !,, 
defea ted  the la r g e s t  f o r c e  ever fa ced  by a J ie  army, and one heav ily  
armed with fire -a rm s  b es id es . The a c o l i  sustained s ta ^ e r in ^  c a s u a lt ie s , 
and large  numbers o f  t h e ir  muskets f e l l  in to  J ie  hands. While tne 
numbers o f  A co li s la in  can never be xnown, among tiie dead were some 
o f  the most im portant lead ers  o f  the eastern  a c o l i ,  includ ing  Ryefiiard, , 
rwot o f  L ira Paluo and lead er o f the Council o f  eastern  a c o l i  rw odi: 
.uQjun, rwot o f  F a iper; Jana u o la , w ar-leader o f Fader; and ^akut, war- 
lead er o f  i'aimol.-L
boon after the b a t t le  o f  Gaicaon,which was fought in about 
1 0^2,2 ^ r ia n g  demonstrated that he a lso  possesseu considerable d i­
p lom atic s k i l l ,  he was instrum ental in  fo rg in g  a working m ilita ry  
au iian ce  with the same A c o li kingdoms which h is b a tta lio n s  had de­
fe a te d  at G aicaon, and he a lso  played an important r o le  in concluding 
a peace with the Nyakwai with whom trou ble  had broken out tnrough an 
unfortunate m isunderstanding:
1 Personal communication with P rofessor Webster; a lso  Uheo ^.Yonasan) 
i—i i T a  J ie  song, recorded in  namphear and webster, i b i d . a lso  
l i s t s  the A co li lead ers  who f e l l .
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2 A date at tne end o f  the nineteenth  or the beginning o f  the tw entieth  
century is in d ica ted  by age-set ch ron ology , and a date o f  about 1V02 
seems in d ica ted  by the elephant hunter, MNaramojaH c e i l ,  vkio was
to id  o f  the c a t t le  during an e a r ly  v i s i t  to  N a jie ; **(!) le a rn t o f  
an a ttack  on th e ir  country by a Nile tr ib e  with numerous 0uns o f  
m u zz ie -lo a iin g  typ e . The Jiwe with spears aLonu had not on ly  re­
pulsed the attacKQiS but had mas acred most o f  them.** < o e li ,  w#D*fc* 
wanierin^s o f  an hlephant Hunter, London, 1^23) d e l l  apparently 
made two s a fa r is  to  N a jie , one in  1905 and again in  1^09. i t  seems 
c e r ta in  that he was t o ld  o f  the b a tt le  during h is  f i r s t  v i s i t ,  at 
that time tne b a tt le  was ob v iou sly  fre s h  in  J ie  minds, but enough 
time had passed fo r  them °* ti:ie ACQ^  muskets they
The J ie  went to attactv some uariniojong ngauyoi which were near 
Lolung, below the nyakwai h i l l s ,  at the same tim e, some nyakwai 
happened to  come down from tn e ir  h i l l s ,  anu were passing near 
nolung. The J ie  saw them and attacked them, thinking they were 
karim ojong. i t  was o n ly  a ft e r  they had been f ig h t in g  f o r  sane 
time that the J ie  re a liz e d  t h e ir  mis ta k e .1
although h is  b a tta lio n s  could unquestionably have smashed the 
num erically  weak kyatcwai in  a concerted  th ru st, Loriang w isely chose 
go maKe peace with them, thereby conserving h is  fo r c e s  and ensuring 
that the hyakwai would remain neu tra l in  the resumption o i  fu if& ca le  
warfare with the harim ojong, which he knew to/im m inent. x.oriang*s 
diplom acy was to prove ju s t i f i e d ,  f o r  almost immediately the BoKora 
^arimojong began a s e r ie s  o f  determined fo ra y s  against those J ie  
ca ttle -cam p s which were s t i l l  lo ca te d  on the open p lains between Mt. 
Toror and the Nyakwai H i l l s .  F irs t  at hagum (a lso  ca lle d  ^amorumoru 
o r  nakem^ and then at k&orot ju s t  ou ts id e  the settxed  area of n a jie ,  
th e  Bokora, probably under the command o f  a courageous battu e-Ieader 
c a lle d  Apaomielem, launched s u cce ss fu l ra id s  wnicn resu lted  in  the 
capture o f  con siderab le  J ie  l iv e s t o c k .2
A fter  these set-bacK.s, a l l  the cattie-c& m ps from the area were 
re c a lle d  to  n a j ie ,  and xoriang set about to  inaugurate the seconi phase 
o f h is  planned m ilita r y  in n ovation s . Although h is  new b a tta lion s  had 
performed superbly in  the defen ce  o f  h a jie  at Caicaon, ^ r ia n g  re a lize d  
tnat tne ou tly in g  cattxe-cam ps, guarded on ly  by siaaii bands of herdsmen
1 xoth ik o  J-T 31. m  recent personal coiim unication, Mr.
r,erring informed m  that the hyanwai have rather s im ila r  t r a d i­
t io n s  d escr ib in g  tiie in c id e n t  and sta te  that i t  was Loriang him­
s e l f  who concluded the subsequent peace with them.
2 hakong i^ and o th ers  j ,  ihv-B$ also mTk-3
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Plate XV (above)i Warriors of the Kotido 
1B attalion", armed with spears and 
shields, form up prior to a ceremony.
Mt. Toror, which was the focus of much 
of the late  nineteenth and early twentieth 
century warfare, looms up in the background.
Plate XVI (below)f Women and a herd boy 
move off before an wattackw during a 
mock b attle .
would continue to  be vu lnerable to a tta ck s , no matter now e i f i c i e n t  h is  
s tra teg y  fo r  trie defence o f  the s e t t le d  area o f N ajie might be. To 
Loriang the answer to  tbs proDlem was obv iou s: h is  battalions would
taxe t*£ o f fe n s iv e ,  aid carry  the war f o r  the f i r s t  time to  tne s e tt le d  
areas o f  h is  enemies, aoriang decided  u iat a ttacks snouid be concen­
tra te d  on tiie boxora , r e i  and oth er a l l ie d  xarim ojong s e c t io n s , whom he 
c e r r e c t iy  assessed  as the most immanently th reaten in g . 1
a ft e r  tiie v ic t o r y  at ta ica on , much o f the s cep tic ism  concern ing 
moriang aid n is  innovations had died  away, and with the commencement, 
on h is campaigns against the uarim ojong, ;uariang ca rr ied  h is  changes 
even fu r th e r . He re cru ite d  a number o f  e s p e c ia lly  s k i l le d  observers  
who could im personate the d ia le c t s  and im itate the dress  o f  the enem ies, 
and used them as a spy network which woufd remain f o r  lon g  p eriod s  in  
or near enemy country before cr in g in g  back in t e l l ig e n c e  r e p o r ts , he
4
a ls o  employed a number o f  runners who stayed near in* homestead and 
served as messengers who could  be sent o^t q u ick ly  to  tne variou s t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  d iv is io n s  with orders to  muster th e ir  b a t ta lio n s  f o r  a canpaign. 
he a ls o  s e le c te d  a persona l bodyguard from amongst the bravest and most 
a i i l x f u l  w arriors o f  every  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  and a g e -s e t . J ie  
w a rriors  con sidered  i t  a great honour to  be s e le c te d  f o r  th is  bodyguard
1  iho j o u o s ,  A f t e r  th e ir  repulse at i 'i i r a  and the subsequent s u cce s s fu l 
J ie  r a id s , appear to  have tem porarily  abandoned any p lans f o r  major 
o f fe n s iv e  campaigns aga inst the J ie .  a ls o ,  sometime p r io r  t o  t h is ,  
the Dodos had s to le n  the aa.>'wij (the "sacred  bar o f  ir o n " ,  d e scr ib e d  
on pp. ]•?& ',  Gh. I l l ,  above; o f  the kengen in  a ra id  and had thereby 
i  i* in curreu  great supernatural r e t r ib u t io n : "The Dodos began t o  d ie  in
la rg e  numbers and tney r e a lis e d  tne anywil was cu rsin g  tuem. They 
returned the anywil to  the itengen and asked them to remove the c u r s e ."  
(Lodon and heron, J -1 2 7 /.  *u ite  p o ss ib ly  th is  in cid en t a ls o  d id  much 
to f o r e s t a l l  tiie resum ption of m ajor a ttacxs on the J ie .
apart from  the su cce s o fu l ra id s  on the Dodos mentioned on p . DZ/above, 
a J ie  force personally commanded by moriang attacked  Daios settlem ents 
a t Jiaoyan^yany durin^ tlB dry season following Gaicaon. lhe J ie  sur­
prised the Dodos wniie they were perform ing an akiwodoxin ceremony 
and male o f f  with large numbers o f  c a ttle , although ca s u a lt ie s  were 
apparently ligh t (iobilatum , J-51J#
a«nd by choosing many oi' the sane b a tt ie - le a d e r s  whose inherendent
au th ority  he had reduced, uoriar^ cansiderab ly  assuaged any i l l  fe e l in g
they s t i l l  harboured, armed on ly  with the sacred s t ic k  given  to  nim
by the sen ior  e ld e rs , juoriang would march ahead o f  h is  b a tta lio n s  p r io r
to  Hie commencement o f  a c t io n , waving the s t ic k  towards the enemy to
ensure Jie su ccess . Just as the f ig h t in g  began, Lorian^ would r e t ir e
to the rear o f  h is  b a t t l e - l in e ,  from where he could d i i e c t  the oourse
o f  the b a t t le ,  to De surrounded by h is  bodyguard which would be employed
/
only as a kind of e l i t e  reserve  in a desperate s itu a t io n , or to  form a 
rear guard a lt e r  the army began i t s  march back t o  Najie a fte r  the 
f ig h t in g . -*• A fter  a s u cce s s fu l a tta ck , Loriang himseX would super­
vise the division o f  captured c a t t le  and oth er booty , givin^ each
mUmt* thues- Mm- m  .1 gy &;■ ■ - - -f;>
b a tta lio n  a ce r ta in  number based both on i t s  s iz e  arid on i t s  perform­
ance xn the b a t t le ,  and thus ending the confused in tern ecin e  melees 
which had been a t y p ic a l  fea tu re  o f the d iv is io n  o f  booty in  the past:
Loriang co n tro lle d  h is  army very  w e ll. A fte r  a b a tt le  
he wouxd him self d ivide^H ie captured c a t t le  among h is  men, 
saying “ Jt&o not want y o u /s t iu g g le  over these c a t t l e .  1 
shaml d iv id e  them f a i r l y  amon_st y o u ,"  Of course moriang, 
because he was a great man, cou ld  take as many as he wanted 
i o r  h im se lf, i t  w a s  the way in  whicn he organised trie army 
which made him 0re a t , and we w arriors knew th a t ,2
In many ways n is  g rea te s t  achievement, however, was the in c lu s io n  
by Loriang o f  o th er elem ents in to  h is  Ngikorwakol arrn^, the most im port­
ant o f  whom we2*e the h ere to fo re  la r g e ly  independent w a ir iors  o f  tiie 
hengen m oiety . The b a tt le  o f  uaicaon had been fought mainly on itengen 
s o i l  and although the t r a d it io n a l  b a tt ie - le a d e rs  o f the rvengen and
1 Interview s includ ing J -8 , 12, 18 and 34*
2 Lakade ^Fetar), and o th e rs , J .1 6 . A ls o  J -T 2 , 32 and 58.
and th e ir  "p riva te  companies" had fought bravely , tney were c le a r ly  
impressed with the e f f i c ie n c y  and the success o f  -uoriang's newfy 
organised Ngikorwakol b a tta lio n s , boon a lt e r  Caieaon, bat b e fo re  
the (Domencement o f  h is  campaigns against tiie narimoj on0, j-.oriang
sent n is  messengers to  Rengen to  r e c r u it  a con tingen t o f  ne% en
w arriors* a t  th is  ea rly  s ta g e , rcrian g  did not attempt to  undercut 
the authority  o f  tiie in d iv id u a l Rengen bat t ie - le a d e r s ,  and the f i r s t  
r e c r u it s  were se ic te d  from  among those Rengen w arriors  who d id  n ot 
owe th e ir  primary lo y a lty  t o  any "p riv a te  company":
ro r ia n g 's  messengers came nere to  Reigen to  s e le c t  men f o r  
h i3  army, .uoriang had to ld  those messengers not to  s e le c t  
the very f ie r c e  w arriors wno were known f o r  th e ir  great
bravery, but rather those who had good ch aracters  i c.iokak
ih g jp ite s ie J and could be tru sted  t o  obey n im .l
a f t e r  tiie i n i t i a l  successes o f  soriang*s o ffe n s iv e  campaigns, 
however, the e n tire  Rengen artay, "p riv a te  companies1,and a i l ,  cam^ 
firm ly  under ^ o r la rk 's  command and was included  as i t s  own o a tta iio n  
in  tne J ie  lin e  o f  b a ctie  between the b a tta lio n s  o f  k otian g  and juosi- 
lai\j v.tbeir c lo s e s t  Ngikorwakol n e i g h b o u r s ; .2  * u ite  apart from  the 
Rengen, o th e r , t o t a l ly  a lie n , elements were in corporated  in to  -U jriag 's  
army* A contingen t o f  nabwor w arriors , some armed with f ire -a rm s , 
under th e ir  own w ar-leader, aogo, jo in e d  t h e ir  t r a d it io n a l  fr ie n d s  
f o r  tne wars against the warimojong, n ator, a f t e r  h is  campaigns were 
w e ll under way, a fo rce  from the same A c o li kingdoms which had attacked 
Caieaon, and led  by cany o f  the same lead ers  who had fought th ere , 
a rr ived  in  Najie with preasnss fo r  aoriang as an indacement to  l e t
1 wkudi and iDrunyang, J -1 5 .
2 in terview s in c lu d in g  J—5V»91 and 95* Although no t r a d i t io n  sp e c i­
f i c a l l y  imsntioned i t ,  Nafcebele, the seasoned Rengen h ered itary  war- 
iea d er  must have d ied  w e ll be fore  th is  tim e, ira d it io n a  do r e c a l l  
that h is  su ccessor played an important ro le  on ly  in the r i t u a l  pre­
paration  ofRengen w arriors f o r  b a tt le  and not on tne b & tto e -f ie ld  it s e l f .
them jo in  h is  array and share in  th© s p o i ls .  ~ orlan0 accreted  both 
th e ir  J^UTts ana th a ir  a id , and by the end of h ie  campaigns, a lar^e 
numb; r o f  A c o l i ,  m ostly m usaeteers, wer- d is tr ib u te d  throughout h is  
ba tta lion ® . 1
i >i4.x©j..y «'.I• t ;..horo » 8.r* usually  soeut jsoii ^**> w.* .i-vra in  or,
an iio  i t  i s  o f  course napossiox© to te c e r ta in  o$in© s iz e  o f
tne a m y w iich  «x>riang f ie ld e d  in  h is  o i l  ea s ive  campaigns, there are 
ju d ica t io n s  which p o in t t o  i t s  approximate numbers, iniormnnts wno 
were taeaeeJLvse veterans o f  juoriattg*® anqy in v a r ia b ly  estim ated tn*t 
th- combined J ie  ba tta lion s  amounted to between 3*A> a^a >00 fi^ fttuog 
men. oes idea  tne w arriors , inform ants iiid ica tca  tnat aiusost an equal 
number o f  u n in itia ted  boys in  th e ir  e a r ly  teens would accompany tne 
army to  carry  a h ic ld s , water and fo o d ,  t o  h®ip with uriviii^  o f f  tne 
captured c a t t l e ,  and o f course to ga in  va luable experience in  oattx© 
\Lucn in  the same way as the uQibi o f  a lu lu  a rsy , i t  would seem; *2* 
iu m ia g  again to  T u fa e il ’ * popu lation  ©sfcim&to o f  I f  11 I tee p m3 H above, 
the J ie  would appear to nave had a maximum o f  1 , 5JO si&n from whom to  
draw the i t  flighting fo r c e s ,  «uid undoubtedly oor ia a g  sought to  ln c o r -  
paatu as maxy of these us p o ss ib le  in to  *.is anay f o r  am o f fe n s iv e  cam­
paign . Of course, a f a i r l y  large p rop ortion  o f the p o te n t ia l  f ig h t in g  
fore©  had to be employed at the ca t tic-cam ps to  guard ml care f o r  
the J ie  herds, and a rattier sm all a d d ition a l f o r c e ,  drawn fro®  th e  ?
1 Interview s including J-15, 19, 34> 109; L - l ,  4> 9; Bh-5 and 7.
2 in terv iew s in clu d in g  J~4h# 31 na 64* At la rg e  r i t u a i  gatherings 
aid other occasions where i t  was p o ss ib le  to  cn ecx , 1 was in v a ria b ly  
iiuprcased with tiw. a b i l i t y  o f  J ie  elder's to  estim ate v .ry a cu rate iy  
la rg e  numbers o f  p eop le . Atom -o r ia n g 13 grandson, wno 
has in h erited  the. p o s it io n  o f  w ar-ieader claimed that tie h im self 
commanded an army of about the sam  s iz e  o f  that o f  h is  gran dfather, 
and sta ted  tnat h is  uaruisojong ofjbnents a lso  f ie ld e d  fo r c e s  o f  com­
parable s ize*  in  ,  iv 3b (when Atom was a c t iv e ly  engaged in  ra ids 
with trie n a r im o jo % /, **a;amoja f o i i e e  record s  reported  th at a & *rl- 
mojong a my o f  60U m n  naaierbetlt an o ffe n s iv e  o m p a ip  aga in st the 
J i e .  (The in c id e n t  i s  recorded in  oyson-oudsoa, o u . c i t . .  *,.2451.
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younger a g e -se ts  was assigned by uoriang to  remain in  tne s e tt le d  
area o f  iNajie as a kind o f  "home guard",  b t i i i , i t  would be reason­
able bo assume tn a t a th ird  o f  the ab le -b od ied  men could have been 
f a i r l y  e a s ily  m obilised  f o r  a given  campaign, and i t  is  th ere fo re  
very  l ik e ly  tnat there were u su a lly  about $OQ d ie  w arriors in  u ir ia n g 's  
army. I t  Is more d i f f i c u l t  to  oe sure o f  the numbers o f  the nabwor 
and a c o l i  who a l l ie d  them selves with Loriang during h is  la t e r  campaigns. 
J i e ,  ^arimojong am uabwor tra d it io n s  agree th a t these fo r c e s  were not 
as numerous as the J ie  w a rrio rs , but that they d id  co n s titu te  an im­
portant segment o f the army. I t  would probably be reasonably co rre c t  
to estim ate that the A co li and mabwor a l l i e s  were about h a lf  as num­
erous as the J ie  w&rrids, ana so i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t by tiie end o f  h is  
campaigns noriang was commanding a fo r c e  o f about 7$0 w arriors , plus
>lf. ,, H> r
severa l nundred u n in it ia te d  boys.
F in a lly , -uxriang in s t itu te d  a r - t h e r  complex chain o f  command 
system by which h is  o r le r s  could  be smoothly execu ted , h is  immediate 
lieu ten an ts  were the in d iv id u a l commandars o f  tiie t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n -  
oased b a tta lio n s , mach of these men was appointed by morian^ to  com.uand 
a i l  the w arriors from n is own t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  and was resp on s ib le  
fo r  t h i i r  rapid m ob ilisa tion  upon r e ce iv in g  orders from  moriang. Tne 
c h ie f  ofjthese lieu ten an ts  was A lpper, the commander o f  the n otid o  
b a t ta lio n , who acted as second-in-commanu to .uoriang anu was o fte n  en­
tru sted  with the tasK of a c tu a lly  mustering the an n y.l UnliKe noriang ,
1 in form ation  about ale per and the o trier b a tta lio n  commanders was 
supplied  by informants in clu d in g  tnose o f  J « ? 6 , 92 a*ii 9B. *\uong 
tnose inform ants were hokong ^ Isra e l) and Texo ^ocalam j, two o f  
A le p e r 's  sons, ^okong a ls o  described  some o f  h is  f a t h e r 's  e x p lo its  
in  h ie book let jjokoru T e lls  h is  o t o r y » w ritten  in  con ju n ction  with 
. the hev, h , F aget-w iik es, published by the 13CML, London, 1930.
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the b a tta lio n  command era went in to  b a t t le  f u l l y  armed and were ex­
p ected  to  taxe an a ctiv e  part in  the fig h tin g *  d ir e c t ly  subordinate 
t o  the orders o f  each b a tta lio n  commander were a number o f  le s s o r  
o f f i c e r s ,  apparently se le cte d  by tn e ir  re sp ectiv e  commanders* J ie  in ­
form ants who were at le a s t  somewhat fa m ilia r  with B r it isn  m ilita ry  
term inology described  them l ix e  t h is :
noriang was o f  course the most important lea d er  o f  the 
army, but under him there were others wio were auso chosen 
t o  be leaders* home o f the b igger leaders wore from the 
h g ie le k i (a g e -se c t io n  at d g ix ok o lj and they were l ik e  
“ sergeants" th g ise rg e n tij* Others were from the Ngikosowa 
(g e n e ra tio n -se t) and they were le s s  im portant, l i x e  
“co rp o ra ls ” U ig ik orp ora lij , l
juoriang’ s karimajong campaigns began with an attacx  aga inst tne 
l e i ,  tirae weakest o f  the narimojon^ sect io iis  which opposed the J ie ,  and 
who inhabited  the t e r r it o r y  to  the sou th -east o f  Mt* io r o r .  T y p ica lly  
j-oriang f i r s t  sent a party to spy out the l e i ,  but the party was d is ­
co vered and wiped out except fo r  one man, Longaoon, who hid in  a pum­
pkin garden and made h is  way bacx to  Jtoriang with a d e ta ile d  rep ort o f  
the l e i  strength  and the lo c a t io n s  o f  th e ir  c a t t l e ,  noriatig gathered 
h is  b a t ta lio n s  and attacked the l e i ,  handing them a massive d e fe a t  and 
capturing la rge  numbers o f  th e ir  liv e s to c k * 2 t h is  i n i t i a l  success 
wa  ^ fo llow ed  in  rapid su ccession  by oth^r v i c t o r ie s  at ^ ak aterot, Loxi 
te ia -angim oru , Juuru, anl namugit, during which tne l e i  and Bokora 
xarim ojong, taho had f o r  so many years co n tro lle d  the resources o f  p e r i­
1 nopacure and nobilatum , J—
2 The in c id en t o f  tne sp ies  was relatttd by Lotiang (nxothowan) J-123* 
As very s im ila r  t r a d it io n s  concern ing a l l  o f  n orian g ’ s campaigns 
were re la ted  in  a very la rge  number o f  in te rv ie w s , 1 s h a ll  c i t e  
s p e c i f i c  in terv iew s a id  inform ants only when r e fe r r in g  to  an es­
p e c ia l ly  in te r e s t in g  in c id e n t or a d ir e c t  quotation*
pheral areas which the J ie  considered  to  be th e ir s ,  began to  f a i l  
back on tiie heartland of th e ir  own co u n tr ie s , aoandonirr disputed 
^razing areas and watering p oin ts  to  the v ic to r io u s  J ie ,  untire 
herds oi* captured narimoj ong l iv e s to c k  be0an to  flow  back in to  
N a jie , and very soon tne J ie  r e a liz e d  that they were already in  
p ossession  o f more c a t t le  than tney had been even in  tiie days before  
tiie great d is a s te r s . Taking advantage o f  the moment urn o f  h is  v ic ­
to r io u s  army, Loriang even launched fa r -f lu n g  attacks against the 
Dodos at hoyoro and at namuria (near tne present townsnip o f  i\aabongJ 
to tiie nortii, and against the Matheniko narimojong at Moiu akero 
(near present-day norot a township) to  th^ south, from wnihh the 
su cce ss fu l J ie  w arriors returned with booty which included oven a 
terd  cf ca r te ls .i These successes proved that L o r ia % f s v ic t o r io u s
army' cou ld  ra id  almost with im punity up and down much o f  tiie whole
;
length o f  karamoja, and i t  was at th is  poin t th at the uengen army 
and the uabwor and a c o l i  con tin gen ts came f lo ck in g  to  him.
Loriang*s next victory was against the combined f e i  and bokora 
settlem ents which had withdrawn behind the uokicar R iver, w e ll to  
the south o f Mt. Toror. While part o f  h is  fo r c e  captured the k a r i­
mojong herds as they were led  down t o  the r iv e r  to d r in k , another 
la id  an ambush f o r  the karimojong w arriors who had been holding an
I  The J ie  claim  that these were the only camels they ever owned 
and even that ownership was to  be s h o r t - l iv e d , according to  J ie  
t r a d it io n  most o f the camels soon died a f t e r  fe e d in g  on the 
egorokoethe plant (k in d iy  id e n t if ie d  by hr. Wilson as courbonia 
3£ . )  *hich grows in  p ro fu s ion  in  N a jie , and the su rv ivors  ran 
away and made th e ir  way back to  the Matheniko.
ekimomwor da rice at Ateieng nearby, as the karimojon^ rusned towards 
the riywr no save th e ir  herday L o r ia n g 's  men jumped up from th e ir  
h id in g  p la ces  and slaughtered large  numoers o f  th em .l me engagement 
a t nok icar was qu ick ly  fo llow ed  by th e  b a t t le  o f  N atapojo, in  which 
the J ie  army, f o r  the f i r s t  time in corp ora tin g  la rge  numDers o f  
.uabwor and A c o li ,  made a thrust deep in to  tne Bokora ru artlan d , attack ­
ing settlem ents near hatani h i l l ,  i n f l i c t in g  heavy c a s u a lt ie s ,  add 
capturing c a t t le  which (a ccord in g  to the testim on ies oi many J ie  who 
witnessed i t )  were so numerous as to  form a l in e  "se v e ra l m iles  lon g" 
when being driven  back to  w a jie . Otners r e c a lle d  tnat cattue were 
so numerous that even women tuul u n in itia ted  boys were given  some 
durirg the d iv is io n  o f  booty a fte r  the b a t t le ,  u vea  so , natapojo  
was ratner le s s  o f  a success than most o f .uoriang* s o tn rr  b a tt le s  
and ra id s , f o r  even as tne v ic t o r io u s  J ie  were s ta r t in g  home with 
t h e ir  booty , a karimojong f o r c e ,  determined t o  recoup some o f  the 
s t a l e r i n g  lo s se s  wnich were being i n f l i c t e d  upon t h e ir  p eop le , took  
a d i f f e ie n t  route and arrived  in  k a jie  before moriang and m s  army.
i, s.i , ( _ T \ . mt'dr v’ C S J ji jL  V * I  C  t i |ji® ' t*S$JP *
in  a very rapid ra id , the karim ojong, sweeping away the res is ta n ce  
o f fe r e d  by tne n ov ices  o f  the J ie  "home guard", f e l l  upon J ie  nnme- 
steads near nalomuny Lock in  kooido and captured a number o f  J ie  
c a t t l e ,  making o f f  with them ju s t  b e fore  the return ox the J ie  army.2
Natapojo was fo llow ed  oy the la s t  major b a tt le  o f  ^ i - ia n g 1 s 
campaigns, .uoreapabong, which was fought in  U ctober, 1910.3 At le a s -
1 The aJabush was described  by nobilatum , J - 51, who took  part in  i t .
3  dftkOLj;* ,  ?- s, a  t n  •; >%sm ^l.fc I# «*» & * m •,,* ...
2  J ie  inform ants o f  J -51 , 111 and 125 and karimojong inform ants o f  
Bk-8 aid V gave accounts of th is  b a tt le  wnich corresponded in  even 
the most minute d e t a i l s .
3 The b a t t le  was a su b je c t  o f  the report made by Capt. X. ^rant, tne 
f o l i t i c a l  O ff ic e r  of the lurkwei m ission on the 13tn February, 1911. 
in  h is  rep ort urant s ta te s  that the b a ttle  took  p la ce  f iv e  months 
b e io r e . mA-1049» fa r t  I I .
in  terms o f  the ca s u a lt ie s  i n f l i c t e d ,  i t  was to oe tue g rea test b a ttle  
ever fougnt by a J ie  army, with the p o ss ib le  ex cep tion  only o f  Caieaon. 
Accounts are agreed that la rge  numbers o f  A c o li  musketeers were pre­
sen t f o r  tn ia  b a t t le .  As the J ie  army advanced in  a massive tn ree - 
pranged attack  on a heavy con ce n tra tio n  o f  bokora se ttlem en ts , the 
a c o l i  kept up a concerted  f i r e  to cover the advance, r e t ir in g  behind 
t ^  p ro te c t io n  o f  J ie  sh ie iu s  to re load  be fore  presenuin0 another 
v o l l e y . i  The r o l l in g  v o l le y s  o f  musketry d id  much to  confuse the 
karim ojong, and J ie  veterans o f  tiie b a tt le  r e c a l l  that except fo r  a 
few brave in d iv id u a ls , com paratively l i t t l e  re s is ta n ce  was o f fe r e d , 
wifcn the J ie  spearmen got in  amongst the karimojong nomesteads, the 
a f fa i r  turned in to  a m assacre. The reco.electron s o f  aariaojong  
su rv ivors  r e c a l l  something o f  the grim e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the J ie  and 
a l l ie d  fo r c e s :
I  was a young man when Loriang came to ^oreapabong. ,<e 
ran in to  o r  houses to  h id e . The J ie  beat on tne houses 
and when tne people came o u t, they were a l l  speared, 1 
was speared heare in  my hip -  you can s t i l l  see the s ca r .
The J ie  k i l le d  everyone in  my fam ily , and l e f t  me f o r  dead .2
when 10xiang attacked us at jx>reapabong, many a c o l i  and 
Tobur (nabwor) came with him. a great many o f  our people 
were k i l l e d ,  nany were shot by the guns of the A c o l i .
Don’ t  ask me what sort of guns they were -  I  d o n 't  know.
Do you think there was time to  look  c a r e fu lly  a t those 
guns? hoi They kept f i r in g  tiie guns -  "puui puul”
I f  anyone even stopped long enougn t o  maxe tne sign  o f  
h is  o x 's  horns with n is  hands, he was shot down.3
1 The musketry t a c t i c s  were d escribed  by h ere , J -12$ .
2 anyakun (m ilip a ), dii-4*
3 Nakong, iiiw-8« in  the ^ame way that men fre q u e n tly  c a lle d  th e ir
"ox-names" as a b a t t le -c r y ,  the shape o f a fa v o u r ite  o x 's  horns 
would a ls o  be im itated  witn tae nands to  encourage a w arrior in  
b a t t le .
urant, ib id . , reported  that the "uaramojans had l i t t l e  or  no 
cnance o f  defending themselves*' and that the J ie  army "massacred 
hundreds o f  them."
noreapabong was to mar* tiie p innacle o f  J ie m ilita ry  success 
unler uoriang. The engagement secured a vast number o i a d d ition a l 
l iv e s to c k  to  sw ell even fu rth er the J ie  herds, and  the v ic to r io u s  
J ie  armies had a lso  brought back large  numbers o f  captured young 
women and cn ild re n  to be in corporated  in to  the J ie  cominunity.i 
in  1909> ’'karamoja” d e l l  cou ld  d escr ib e  the J ie  as ”a s a u ll but very 
compact, r ic h ,  and independent t r ib e ” who weie ” so r ich  in  c a t t le  
and sheep as to  be in d iffe re n t  to  oth er sources o f  meat su p p ly ."2 
Two years la t e r ,  T n fn e il, the uaramo ja  Touri.ig o f f i c e r ,  could sim i­
la r ly  d escr ib e  them as "extrem ely r ic h  in  f lo c k s  and nerds” .3 
n o r ia n g 's  army had firm ly  secured a l l  the fr o n t ie r s  o f  n a jie .  The 
important disputed resources in  the Toror area weie again under J ie  
c o n t r o l ,  ana a l l  o f  the lo s t  t e r r i t o r y  o f the ranyangara auid noraukuny 
wau regained. Indeed, tiie Pei and dokora karimojong had had to  aban­
don much of th e ir  northern areas and had been pushed fa r  to the south:
I  J ie  inform ants freq u en tly  sta ted  that n orian g ’ s army captured fa r  
greater  numbers o f  c a t t le  from th e  karim ojong tnan were oerhg cap­
tured from  them by in ten sive  Turkana ra id s  during my own stay in  
n a j ie .  From the records o f  the k otid o  r o l i c e  P ost, a t o t a l  o f  
5,2B8 J ie  c a t t le  were reported s to le n  by the Turkana between A p ril 
19o9 and October 1970. qu ite  p o ss ib ly  those f ig u re s  are somewhat 
in flfced , but as many oth er ra id s  went com pletely unreported, tiie 
number i s  probably reasonably in d ica t iv e  o f  the numbers 01 c a t t le  
in v o lved .
The J ie  policy  concerning war ca p tives  was d e sc iib e d  by tne inform ­
ants o f  J -26 , Only young women and ch ild ren  were ta*en by L o r ia i^ 's  
merii a d u lts , even women, were k i l l e d .  The ch ild ren  were adopted 
by J ie  fa m ilie s  but cou ld  o cca s io n a lly  be ransomed by t h e ir  parents 
f o r  a fe e  o f  about ten c a t t le .  Young women were adopted by e id e rs  
who would he e n t it le d  uo th e ir  bride-w ealth  when married t o  a J ie  man.
3 B e l l ,  w.d.M, iiaramo.io u r fa r i , London, 1949. p p .135 and 142
3 keport o f  H.k. T u fn e ll, 4 / l o / H ,  cjA—2119.
Before xoriang began attack in g  us, our people r ived  at 
nok icar and hatoo and as fa r  north as tne p iaco wxiere 
tne apule and dangol apalon R ivers meet. when ^oxiang 
came, tiie people were fo rce d  to move away to  the s o u tn .l
1 v,- I •’ -.:••• ' "j''' y- ■
In l y i i ,  a year a fte r  the ba ttio  o f  noreapabon^the ^aramoja 
louring O ff ic e r  reported  that the a le  "have d riven  a ir  tne people 
from tiie northern portion o f  tne Bokora countxy, captured a l l  th e ir
stock  and ca rr ied  o f f  many o f  tn e ir  women and ch ild re n , 1 pointed
i mi ftlKr ' fair _r
out to them (the aarim ojong; tnat they nad probabjLy on ly them selves
to blame as being the more numerous t r ib e  they had no doubt f r e e ly
ra ided  the Jiwe in  the past , in  oppt ember o f  that year, the
same o f f i c e r  was in  command o f a p a tro l which passed through areas
near kt# T oror, and observed that the country o f  the r e i  s e c t io n ,
"wnicn was form erly t ie  lim it  o f tne Bokora" was now " a l l  uninhabited
cou n txy", except fo r  la rge  nerds o f  6ame whicn ranged f r e e ly  in  the
£ o r m i  s e tt le d  areas o f  the l i e  and Boaora,2
■ U  • MU 1 ' * Mi ■
s im ila r ly , the xeports o f  another n rr t ish  o f f i c e r  stated  that
oy about 1904 the dodos o f  tne noyoro area (th e nokoriKituicJ had f le d
northwards, away from n a j ie , because o f  J ie  and Turkana a tta ck s , ne
fu rtn e r  noted that tne southern oodos who nad not f le d  to  tne north
(presumably the Rgikaato o f  the nopos area ; were con sta n tly  har*rassed
by J ie  a tta ck s , witn l i t t l e  or no support being given  them by the
northern Jodos section s ,^  (Bee nap 15;•
To botn his enemies aid to  n is  own p eop le , noriang had succeeded
1 «uotiari0 tu iilip a ; ana a e % e l ,  Bh-5, a lso  Bn-3, 6 ana 8 .
2  H.n, T u fn e ll ’ s neport, 11th oeptember, 1911, aft-21iy .
Q MM i & -Ht .■& ‘/**£ i
3 Report o f C.A, Turpin, northern karamoja G arrison , 2 y /2 /6 , uk-4125
i art 1 ,
.
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in be coming an almost ladgendary figure during his own lifetime •
At Jie dancos and on ceremonial occasions the most popular song being 
sung was one listing loriang^ victories, to which new verses were 
being added in rapid succession:
an oo uarenga yee , Kirem narenga. Ah, oh, uarenga, ye~j **e nave
attacked karenga. 
uirem hatoo, ah ooi we iiave attached natoo, mh,Uhl
itirem uopei, ah,oo! We ha^ attacked .nopei, Ah,ohi
i.virom Natapojo, ah ooi we iiave attached natapojo,Ah,ohi
ions apabong, Ah, ooi. noreapaboqg, ah, ohi^
To his own warriors, he was a nero without parallel, ana surviv­
ing veterans of his array s t i l l  iavisn in their praise o f him bO years 
aft r his campaigns:
i4-u• fcu  u:,*- •: decade df th* tw entlsid  ce r t
i fought in uoriang's army in all of the battles against 
the bokora. we captured cattle because of .uoriang. we 
Killed enemies because of i^oriang. We won great victories 
because of i^oriang. iie was a great man. ne was a &reat 
leader. He vas a great Jie. 2
" . j " ‘ *
Indeed, to many infomants it was only through the efforts of 
loriang that the Jie endured as an independent community:
Before we were warriors, the Karimojong and the dodos always 
came to attack us in najie. Then the people wenu to .uoriang 
and they cried, "uoriangi The Jie are dyingi1 and when 
Loriang began to make war on tiie Bokora arid the dodos, tne 
Jie began to win great victories and Najie was in danger no 
lo n g e r . 3
mile loriang clearly achieved his dramatic rise largely through 
his own unquestioiiabie abilities, it must be noted that the Jie community,
« i  •• .-•» • f t V«. v  vV.* \*x} p. *\Xf t t- /  V   ^ ft-r: v •}*
1 a large  group o f  Kanawat elder s, J-43*
2 NaluK, J-7V*
3 lowot, loworo, uoowal vand oth»rsj, J-8 .
hard pressed by stron ger enemies and decimated by the 0reat d is a s t e r s ,  
was d esp era te ly  r ip e  fo r  the r is e  o f some outstanding lead er o f  
u orian g ' s c a l io r e .  The o f f i c e  o f h ered ita ry  w ar-leader provided the 
frame-work w ithin which Loriang*s r is e  was made p o s s ib le ,  but again 
x^criang hiaseX  must be c re d ite d  vdth co n so lid a tin g  h ere to fo re  unknown 
powers in  the o f f i c e .
m e a^ikeworok ( fire-m aker s ;  who had co n so lid a ted  con siderab le
authority  in  th e ir  own o f f i c e s  during the e a r l ie r  part o f the n in e -
m  t ie s*  t pr-v • tiu rw.1.# Cr*-.
teenth  cen tury , and had done mucn to  encourage c lo s e r  in te g ra t io n  o f  
each Jue m oiety, are h ard ly  mentioned in  J ie  t r a d it io n s  p e rta in in g  
to  the great epocn of w arfare whioi spanneu the la s t  h a lf  of the nine­
teenth  ana tne f i r s t  decade o f  the tw entieth  century. Both the 
Ngikorwakol ngikeworok. Dengel and h is  son Lotum, and the hengen 
nkikeworok. acap ana h is  son u o d iok i, who held  the o f f i c e s  during 
t h is  period^ seem to  have been e n t ir e ly  s a t is fa c to r y  ana to  have per­
formed their d u ties  adequately. iviany inform ants sta ted  that hew Fire 
was k in d led  a number o f  tim es during the t e r r ib le  years of the great 
d is a s te r s  and a lso  during the c r i t i c a l  stages o f the wars, The eke- 
woi-on o f  lokorw akol is  fu rth er  remembered to  have k indled  hew F ire
witn the inauguration o f the kgLkosowa asauan^ in  abo^t IBBu. C leariy
the ik ikew orok. who were indeed chosen because they were "gentle, and 
f t ,  a f  'W  r  w , i t fu  »  a®
1 One d iscord an t note wasfctruck by the inform ants o f  J-$B , who la id  
a t  le a s t  pax t  o f  the oiaiae fo r  the J ie  d e fe a ts  p r io r  to the r i s e  o f  
x.oriang on the Jimos ekeworon. "In  our g ra n d fa th e r 's  tim e, the 
J ie  were auways defea ted  by th e ir  enem ies. This was because the 
Jiitios ekeworon never had time to  make hew F ir e , he was always too  
busy running away from  tne enem ies." Although these inform ants 
proved to  be very knowledgeable ones on severa l o c c a s io n s , i t  seems 
h ig h ly  suspect th a t th e ir * s  was the on ly  c r i t i c is m  ever le v e le d  
against trie n*ikeworok o f  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  p eriod  durir^  a l l  o f  my 
in terv iew in g . I t  seems s ig n i f i c a n t ,  th e r e fo r e , that two o f  the 
three inform ants were from the T o ro i, the c la n  from  whom the Jimos 
took  over the of l i c e ,  and m oreover, one o f  these inform ants was 
from  the kanawat branch o f  the T oro i, descended from  Cukamoe, whose 
cla im  to  the o f f i c e  was s u c ce s s fu lly  opposed by h is  Jim os u n c le ,
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kind" arid because they "d id  not f ig h t  o r  q u a rre l" ,1  were incapable o f  
provid ing  the kind o f lead orsn ip  necessary in  the lon^ era o f  w arfare.
■as the n, .ikeworoK. were not, expected to taKe any part in  w arfare, except 
f o r  the r it u a l  smearing o f  w arriors be fore  a campaign, t n e ir  own r o le  
in  tiie p rim a rily  m ilita ry  epoch was a ccord in g ly  e c lip se d  by f i r s t  ithe 
in d iv id u a l battle-w leaders, and then, and to  an even grea ter  e x te iit ,  
by j-oriang, w hile they undoubtedly continued to  provide va luab le  f o c i i  
f o r  the r i t u a l  unity and the p o l i t i c a l  homogeneity o f  th e ir  resp ective  
m o ie t ie s , th e ir  p r a c t ic a l r o le  unquestionably became a n c i l la r y  to  that 
vi‘ L oriang, whaee leadersh ip  transcended the m oie ties  to  embrace the 
J ie  community as a whole.
noriang*s authority  a is o  impinged on that t r a d it io n a lly  accorded 
to  th t congregation  o f  s e n io r  e ld e r s . «h ile  ^oriang was extrem ely ta c t ­
f u l  in  n is  d ea lin gs  with tne sen ior  e ld e r s , and throughout h is  ca reer  
took  d e f in i t e  steps to  curry th e ir  favour and support, n ev erth e less  by 
the end o f  his uarimojong campaigns he had assumed much o f  the re sp o n s i- 
b i l i t y  f o r  determ ining s tr a te g ic  p o l i c i e s  which had foxm erly been the 
concern  o f  the sen ior  e id e r s . The t r a d it io n s  make i t  very  c le a r  that 
.uoriang h im self decided upon the ta rg e ts  h is  army would attacx.. ne was 
sometimes advised by the e id e r s ,  but more o f  ton he s. ems to  have made 
n is  d e c is io n s  a lon e , or in  p r iva te  co u n c il  with h is  tru sted  b a tta lio n  
commanders, a f t e r  which h is  messengers would be sent to  inform  the sen ior  
e id e r s  gauiered at uo oi  r i t u a l  grove o f  h is  p la n s .2 AltnouJi the e ld ers  
o fte n  p er fom ed  the necessary augury o f  lead ing jaimai in te s t in e s  ju s t
1 jjowaicori (Ansilrao), J -9 0 ; Angura and ivoroc (u o p iry a ), J-1U1.
2  in terv iew s in clu d in g  J -76  and 97*
ju s t  p r io r  to  a campaign, noriang i s  a lso  remembered to havu been es­
p e c ia l ly  s k i l le d  at reaain0 in te s t in e s  and o fte n  performed the task him­
s e l f
There can hardly be any question  that th e  great v i c t o r ie s  won by
tne J ie  army in  th e ir  o f fe n s iv e  campaigns were due d ir e c t ly  to n o r ia n g ^  
su p erior  m ilita ry  organ isa tion  and t a c t i c s .  By in tegra tin g  the Ngikor- 
waKol and hengen w arriors in to  a u n if ie d  and n igh ly  e f f i c i e n t  army r e -
*  » * ■ *  *  v  ,3 ' * ' 0  "  •• i!» r  % f s C :  - • ' #  it -“ a ,  X'fw  A y  . i f c C J r e M
p resen ta tiv e  o f  the en tire  J ie  community, Loriang had defeated  p ie c e -
■
meal the ifra g oen ta ry  armies of h is  enemies, based la r g e ly  on in d iv id u a l 
s e c t io n s  o*. tn e ir  communities:
I t  was mainly the Bokora (s e c t io n  o f  the uarim ojong) who 
fought .uoriang. The Matheniko ( s e c t io n j  d id  not f ig h t  tne 
J ie  very o fte n  -  we had our own wars with the Turkana and 
the bpe (P ok ot).^
ine iome (s e c t io n  o f the -.arlm ojong; would sometimes j o in  
w ith the Bokora and the P e i to  f ig h t  L oriang, b u t most o f  
the f ig n t in g  was done by the armies o f  those s e c t io n s , 
x.orian^ never came here to  attack  the Tome, and so tnere 
was not mucn reason f o r  us to f ig h t  him.3
^ach s e c t io n  o f  tiie Lodos had i t s  own army and they us a l ly  
fought th e ir  wars separa te ly  . . .  They hard ly  ever came 
to g e th e r  to  form one b ig  army.4
1 in terv iew s in clu d in g  J -18 , 33 and 51* d esp ite  the a sse r t io n s  by
soce karim ojong inform ants tiiat i-oriang was "a great d iv in e r "  o r
"a great m agician ", the J ie  are qu ite  d e f in it e  that he was not an 
emuron ^d iv in er) as such. Loriang d id  sometimes co n su lt  an emuron 
in  whom he put con s id erab le  tru st (u n fortu n a te ly  h is  name was not 
re co rd e d ), mere, the informant o f  J -125 , who fought at N- ta p o jo ,  
sta ted  that.: a fte r  the b a t t le  the J ie  had great trou b le  in  making 
tne captured c a t t le  move o f f  towards N a jie . here re la te d  that 
n o r la n d s  emuron had p red icted  that th is  would happen and had in ­
stru cted  Loriang to  k i l l  an o*  and a cow o f  ce r ta in  c o lo u r s , //hen 
Loriang did  as tiie emuron had advised , tiie captured c a t t le  supposedly 
moved o f f  toge th er , without fu rth er  ^roddin^, towards N a jie .
2 L otip u , Lomonyang and ucom, M ‘n -3 .
3 Loram (u c a i)  and Balo (<irengimoe), TK-1.
4 Ngole (P au lo) and Loyarakori (Apalowak), D-3. In 1916, C .a . Turpin
o f  the Northern G arrison , s im ila r ly  noted that a f t e r  about 1904 
there was l i t t l e  co -o p e ra t io n  between the variou s  Dodos section s  in  
f ig h t in g  tne J ie .  Turpin*s h ep ort, 2 9 /2 /1 6 , mit-4325. Part I .
i t  i s  furtherm ore c le a r  that the anew/ armies lacked the sop h is t ica te d
organ isa tion  arid the in te rn a l conesion  oi' j^oriang's io r c e ;
‘‘ft- iw ija ii j  it -jOriUNtig* : :a
harim ojon: armies were arranged by a g e -se ts  . . .  but the various 
se ts  had no s p e c ia l p lace  in  the aray  or any f ix e d  d u tie s . They 
a l l  ju s t  want ani fought f i e r c e l y  and t r ie d  to  capture c a t t l e .
The various se ts  would say to  one another, " I f  you leave tn is  
f ig h t  o r  get in to  trou b le  because you are n o t  brave, do not ex­
pect us to  help  you , We must a l l  remain t o g e t h e r , !
f i n a l l y ,  both the karimojong and Dodos e n t ir e ly  lacked the concept
■" > j t' dUf *» W.‘ 1*' .ijft.j .i./*. i ■ , I ij & I' I f T*' 1
o f  a h ered itary  w ar-leader who was even nom inally in  charge o f  the whole
asking an appearance in  m m *  part® o f  i%SLrnm&Ja f«wr a*&> •.- utun & 4*?
army o f any se ct io n  and during Loriang* s campaigns, n e ith er  group pro­
duced any leader who could emulate h is  m ilita ry  a b i l i t y  or q u a lit ie s  o f  
■siinaed, igo the d i vine * nmd x i  .so.
le a d e rsh ip . with the Dodos, the w ar-leader Juokoto, who was a lea d er  o f
the O m aris s e c t io n , possessed con siderab le  bravery and s k i l l ,  as did
iiOkuta, a lea d er  o f  the hoxaato s e c t io n , but Dodos t r a d it io n s  maxe i t
few o f  u..-. tft* i...•. o . * na4 f i i i t f t d  sea . m
c le a r  th at they were on ly  two anongst manys
.■ v.i *sf i 1 ■■ m a> - u s$ i
During the wars with ix>riang, the Dodos had no one w ar-leader 
f o r  a i l  the Dodos arm ies, nach s e c t io n  had i t s  own le a d e r .
^omeris was led  by uokoto add lopwa, The people o f x-oyoro
(the h g ik or ik itu k j were le d  by noitareng and Pokoto. Dther 
lead ers  at that time were u orin o , hapaja, ilar\,okan and 
uokuta,^
1-sStoi ... f t p  a  b " .  p. % * *• * »  ! •. > ■ i.v v  M T & l y  u  >: m ’ J O iU ’& i r .  ' v  r r ,
s im ila r ly , the i^arimojong were ied  by a number o f  ‘‘ f i e r c e  men'*
who seem to  have corresponded cb se ly  to  the J ie  b a t t le - le a d e r s  oe fore
the r is e  oi Loriang. T yp ica l o f  these was Nakinei o f  the Bokora who 
owned a musket and commanded a sm all band o f  w arriors  who chose to
#* i **' vi . V T54 wt A' -J !».< rfcfr X • • •US' -b •# to. ’ V & SMjNi* Sfc *10
'•follow  h is  gu n ".3 Opposing Loriang, then, was an array' o f  p etty  n a r i-
Tn« :«* wtv u<%
1 dakon0 and Angela, B*>8,
uOril Mkii. tukv. v  giiu wr?r j
2 Akurun and A lin ga , D—13* A lso D -l ,  3> 5 end 8 .
v*Jf'Ji'Ut g i*
3 L o y e p  (John; and uobanyang (^ s e r o ) , Bk-2«
XfeterviSf'tf# inc L:i lt  «•'•* *v -’di'j I 1
in  iSO§ <Md ilW ? *
m ojoi^ lead ers wnicn equalled that oi the doaos:
% XT$%  f c M r o t o  .v - *. v .*.i N&jxe aus'l' the ii> !«■- - rv ox
many aarim ojong w ar-leaders fought i,oriang, They included 
Nakiapan, bok u rio , aowokorwoK., ^xtareng arid wacom. dut tne 
karimojong had no-one l ik e  borian g  who led  au l our annies.
Jur lead ers  were ju s t  brave men wno enjoyed f i g h t in g . l
d*siy XQ & k  at hi.a • &•■<*- J, sw, .■■.,•, ? $ ju le« sliKsUI t } * drem, *" jusa ,
by the time o i the batt-fc ox Loreapabong, o th er  stran gers nad been
iyffW fvV '. .llnA •*
mkking an appearance in  some p arts  o f  naramoja fo r  more than a decaue.
W ' - i C  ■ J > r v • *, .iCUfi, U  w-'i -:fh , ( 1  •* - ■ 1 ■ • -  -i) X t*
Unlike the brown-skinned nabaci and r-cumpa. these stran gers were pale­
skinned, and noingolem , the skiiled/ranyangara d i vine r who nad liv e d  
e a r l ie r  in  tne nineteenth century had p red icted  th a t sucn people wouii 
soneday appear in  N a jie .2 U n til a l t e r  tne bat tie o f  aoreapaoong, however 
few ox tnese nuropeari strangers had v is i t e d  n a j ie ,  and those who had were 
l ik e  trie nabaci and acampa, p r im a rily  concerned with shootin^ elephants 
ana doing a b i t  o f  trad in g . Of these buropean hunters, p robably  the best 
remembered in  J ie  tr a d it io n  i s  4.D.14. ("karam oja"; d e l i ,  re fe rred  to  by 
the d ie  simply as "Bwana deli*1, another is  r e ca lle d  to  have been a t a l l  
man .. ith  a bushy c la ck  beard who con sta n tly  laughed in  a booming v o ic e .  
oGiae e id e rs  remember h i*  as a German ( in  f a c t ,  he may w e ll nave been an 
I t a l i a n ; ,  and cla im  that he got on p oor ly  with the Acumpa hunters and 
tra d e rs  who were a lso  actve in  N ajie at that t im e .3
rfhile i t  was d « l j6 r  one o f  the oth er hunters who thus became 4he
1 botimong ( n i l i ra ; ,  Jengel (and o th e r s } ,  Ba- 5. A lso BA-3 ana '+.
The harimojong w ar-ieader who achieved the la r g e s t  fo llo w in g  was 
probably Apoomialan of the bow-ora, but he apparently d ied  b e fo re  
b o r ia n g 1 s campaigns were f u l l y  underway.
2 An-*nu and Cope, J -2 8 .
3 In terv iew s in clu d in g  J -3 6  and i2 0 . B e ll made two s a fa r is  to  N ajie  
in  1905 and 1909.
f i r s t  European to  a c tu a lly  v i s i t  w ajie during the f i r s t  few years o f  
the twentieth century, Europeans had n everth eless  been at le a s t  vaguely 
eware o f  the J ie  by at le a s t  the e a r ly  188u 's , The f i r s t  s p e c i f ic  
w ritten  mention o f  the J ie  appears to  have been made by hiuin Pasha in
May 1881 at h is  Aeholi base, P a ju le . jjnin w rote: w^ irem, or Lorem,
a d jo in s  lobbor ( Labworj on the north  and i s  ca lle d  A jo , a f t e r  i t s  in ­
h a b ita n ts ; i t  i s  very p o p u lo u s .. . .  The d i s t r i c t  o f  Loiian^ l i e s  next 
t o  that of iHrem, Behind i t ,  towards the e a s t-n o rth -e a s t  i s  the d is ­
t r i c t  o f  oognia . , . . ‘’ 1 Although .join gave these notes "with great
re se rv e "  because h is  in form ation  was "gained from he^rocs" l ^bid ) . .  and,
• 1 v14.4vs.; *»4. W. V* I , I • "Si* -v.- • i, . Jf. 4 ^  1,4'X3%
given  that p ic e -  and groip-names as recorded by e a r ly  European observers 
o fte n  bear l i t t l e  resemblance to th e ir  c o r re c t  p ron u n cia tion s , i t  n e v jr -  
th e le ss  seems reasonably c le a r  that "nirem , or iX>rem" r e fe r s  to  x.orenKen 
(the area o f  the hengen m o ie ty j, that "A oliang" is  notiang t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n  (which does indeed border uengpn;, and that "Bognia" probably 
r e fe r s  to  the (N gi) Bongia, an im portant c la n  o f  the nOKorLiituk Bod o s , 
who d id  l iv e  to  the north o f  n a j i e .2
1 ochw einfurth , G ., e t . a l . ( e d s j ,  hmin Pasha in  C entral it fr ic a . London 
1888, p .252 . Before leav in g  A eh oli in  1872, oanuei ~aker was in ­
formed oi/a country ca lle d  "oobbohr" vhich is  c le a r ly  ^abwor, a l ­
though an exp ed ition  under wat-el-M ek sent eastwards from B a ie r ’ s 
f o r t  at Patiko does n ot appear t o  have a c tu a lly  reached "nobbobr" 
(Baker, 8 . . / . ,  I s n a il ia .  ^ondon, 1874, v o l .  I I ,  p p .11 7 -9 . In viay 
1874, C h a ille -io n g  a lso  mentions "Lobbohr", and noted that i t s  peop le  
were feu d in 0 with an "ad jacent h o s t i le  p eo p le " , p rooao ly  the eastern  
Acoli kingdoms. This was most probably tne beginning o f  the feud 
which culminated in  the b a tt le  o f  Caieaon, as d escribed  in  the te x t  
above ( C h a iile -lo n g , C ., Central. A fr ic a , nondon, 1876, pp. 67—BJL
2 •jnin fu rth er  noted ( i b i d . p p .296 and 415) th a t he h im self had seen 
mon frcrn "Bognia" and "Lirem" who had cone t o  Pajuie " to  b a r te r " ,  
and that the people o f  "nirem , the AJe d iv is io n  o f  the Lan^o t r ib e "  
had secured fo r  him some "sp len d id  ca iie ls" from  the "iurkan" l iv in g  
fu r tn e r  e a s t . 1 was unable to record  any s p e c i f i c  r e c o l le c t io n  in  
J ie  o r a l t r a d it io n  that any "b a rter"  was being  conducted as fa r  a f i e ld  
as P&Jule o r  that any camels were obtained from  the Turkana to  be 
traded t o  any peop les in  the west, although perhaps more d i l ig e n t  
qu estion in g  on my part might have unearthed such a t r a d it io n .
In 1897> the Government o f  the B r it ish  P rotectora te  oi’ Uganda
Cr-^ VU':>: , i V:\ ? ,u*jsiUa,t :.V ’ V > O.i f t w *  *• ; >  *} • ,'u* con tact*
made plans f o r  i t s  i’i r s t  appearance in  the h ereto fore  t o t a l ly  ignored
*M'kZ t - r  ^  w : ;  C .? /  ?  . : J g  i - V  c t ' t i ' i ” r l l - * 5 . . i .. . *
area of naramoja. In that yea r, Major J .K .n . iiacdonaia was in v ited
a ; ,  .*:■ i i;j,5;>: t , >:r r hr* ■ .
by Lord Salisbury to command an exped ition ary  f o r c e ,  i n i t i a l l y  c a lle d  
’’ The Juba n x p ed ition ", whose ta sx  i t  would be to  march ra p id ly  n orth ­
wards concluding t r e a t ie s  with a l l  indigenous t r ib e s ,  thereby a ssertin g  
B ritish  claim s over the p e r ip h e r ie s  o f  th e ir  sphere o f  in flu en ce  as de­
lim ite d  in  agreements o f  1890 and 1891* in  th is  way i t  was hoped that 
a ccess  x> the Upper Mile by both the French am the Belgians would be 
denied without any d ir e c t  c la s h , and that any Ethiopian expan sion ist 
movements to the south and south-w est would be e f f e c t iv e ly  checked, 
n it e r  a fa ls e  s ta r t  in  lo 9 7 , nacdonaid ’ s fo r c e  f i n a l ly  arrived  in  
naramoja the next yea r. Macdonald detached t* o  p a t r o ls  from h is  column, 
sending on© under h irK patrick  t o  exp lore  Lane ^yoga and then t o  mane 
co n ta ct with tne wyanwai, w hile the o th e r , under A ustin , descended th 
Turnana escarpment to  exp lore  uane u u d o lf. nacdonald h im self le d  the 
r e s t  o f  the xorce northwards through naramoja, nopin0 to  a rr iv e  even­
tu a lly  a t x-ado, where he wouid mane con tact with n itch e n e r1 s gunboats, 
steam inQ up the Mile from  omdurman, a f t e r  concludirio t r e a t ie s  with 
the Awarimojohg on tne Omanimani iiiv e r , now ever , Macdonaia was warned 
by them that the t r ib e  which liv e d  to  the n orth , “ the J iw e", were "very 
h o s t i le  and treacnerous"-*-, ana so he was very c a r e fu l to s n ir t  t n e ir
i  A u stin , o p . c i t . p .144* *‘or a d e ta ile d  account o f  Macdonald*s ex­
p e d it io n  see barber, J .P . “ fhe Macdonald E xpedition  to  the w ide", 
^ . J . , 29, i ,  19o4i a lso  ua rber (1968; O p ,c it , Chapter lw o. Mac­
d on a ld ’ s rep ort on tn« t r e a t ie s  he conducted can be fouiH  in  FOG? 
7^02 (paper no. 27) and h is  c o n fid e n t ia l  rep ort on the e x p e d it io n  
can be found in  the same f i l e  (paper no. 3Lv» to g e th e r  with a map 
o f  h is  e x p ed ition .
country on h is  way northwards, although he d id  conclude a d d it io n a l 
t r e a t ie s  with the Jodos, north o i  N a jie . Thus, while d ir e c t  con tacts  
and t r e a t ie s  were made witn t h e ir  c h ie f  r iv a ls ,  the narimojong and
. I
Dodos, as w ell as some se ct io n s  of the Turkana, the d ie  them selves 
were com pletely  ignored,and there i s  nothing in  J ie  t r a d it io n  to  show
that they were at a i l  aware o f  n acdon ald 's  ex p e d it io n ,
had i**a the apaet*aulti -.rise of arrival
i-iacdonall, and then o i r  harry Johnston, concerned by the amount
o f  i l l e g a l  iv o ry  riuntin^ and the u ncerta in  bouriTry Detwe n the Abyss­
in ia n  and f lr it is h  spheres as revea led  by M acdonald^ e x p e d it io n , nad 
urged the hD tectorate Government t o  e s ta b lish  d ir e c t  c o n tr o l  over 
naramoja. lim ited  resou rces , however, precluded such c o n tr o l ,  s*rd 
except fo r  the establishm ent o f  a s ta t io n  at r h a le , soutn o f  aaramoja, 
to issu e  huntlfio i ic e n s e s  and to  attempt a vague, lo n g -d is ta n ce  c o n tr o l 
over the t r a f f i c  in  iv o r y , haramoja was again alm ost t o t a l ly  ignored 
f o r  the next 12 y ea rs . Apparently the oniy excep tion  was a journey 
by L t. €•&• Fishboum e from  dim ule, v ia  the Omanimani, to  ribale in  
1907. jr ishbourne1 s route to o *  him through ^abwor and Hyakwai, west
£> ■■■■-*& » '(Pi-: ■'■-htf' '%-*■ #' tjfei-'-W. ii .**!!#•#
axxi south-w est o f  N a jie , and at Omanimani he found that the Indian
^4MSMQ>U% Is 3 ' '  •*« >, • $ ' & V { ^
and ow ah ili traders who had maintained a depot there had withdrawn
'ifcejf WQKks sap a • iSn p*so<w of SwSta h-a-h ,/&•:%. d&i -
u .on  orders from the Government. S t i l l ,  h is  rep ort painted a ra th er
the Sftigari* #u’i **** p p ■
-lariidn^ p ic tu re  o f  in t e r - t r ib a l  f ig h t in g  and bands o f  J th iop ian  
r a id e r s ,  but a^ain no immediate a c t io n  was taken . 1 fly 1910, however, 
the government o f  o r i t is h  Last « f r i c a  f in a l ly  uidertook tne adm inis-
1 L xcerpts from F ib h oou m e 's  report appear in  L o y e s -o a r t ie t t ,  o p . c i t .
n iso  d escr ib ed  h is  journey in  a journax a r t i c l e ,  "-ake 
ru.oga (Ibrahim ) exp loratory  ourvey, 1907-19Od", utJ t> 33 , 1909.
t r a t io n  o r  i t s  own areas between the TurKwel d y e r  and lake Ttudolf,
and tne Government or the Uganda P rotectora te  re a liz e d  that i t  must
jitoo o i l  is  lad. , / v i v - j p ' t . t o  ..sva ■ ce ;. •., vtie
extend i t s  adminisur a tion  in to  ad jacent area o f  i t s  own n o r th e a s te rn
Oi liC Wi*0 C0$MSfc *JlCf i-- jpUJ.pCW* an^ 'l ■ J ■' *•■ iritiiitrA iy no*.
t e r r i t o r y ,  ^aramoja. Accordin6l y ,  two p a tr o ls ,  one under T .ri.o . Tanner
*•»» 0  iiotlL '/imi can fte ■*< -;-<r < .uwspjsa Tnls d s d s ( o h *  n we p / #
o i  the Uganda P o lic e , and the other under Captain T* Grant, were sent
jfuftjk* *p* y ? # fr** ■*&$*■+> poaai&iy i& m m  r
t o  naramoja in  that year. The 12 years s ince  Macdonald*s e x p ed ition
were wall pae&.in1 vy die n&rissJoAii# a$d. a. ##iTAf lad m?&n was. iged 
had seen the spectacu lar r is e  o f  x-oriang, and the a r r iv a l in  naramoja
oy $ttXLous 4 j*1..*1,4"'C f!4  tt«W4«u* d insnect* x ■ $ it#  o i  • ii*;? i <&*.»« j  -j 
o f  Tanner and Grant corresponded c lo s e ly  to  the p in n acle  or J ie  m i l i -
victoxy i l  * r^aa*- dwdy reportad uboe t? • i %k^  "JAwwj
ta ry  s u c c e s .e s .
ia>i»nv-Tn t^eadAv . fh»y - (#*..- *coli a&e-aei, Ci^ria-- I« iaburu
Probably ju s t  p r io r  to  the a r r iv a l  o f  Tanner and Grant, n a r i-  
wojong o ra l tr a d it io n  recau ls  that a p a tr o l or n .^ .iu  a sk a ris , le d  
Oy one o r  two nuropean o f f i c e r s ,  arrived  in  the tiatani area o f  the 
dog ora  cou n try , and apparently  f o r  no oth er reason than to dem onstrate 
tn e ir  power to  tiie narim ojong, clashed  with them:
* ... . ; . ■ 1 : ■ fr it . rtelU.'* ■ '
Those people came here from  the d ir e c t io n  o f  tne uumama 
( i t e s o ,  i e .  the w e st), arid they were led  by the jxirope&n 
c a lle d  iio a lo K ilo r o t . I  was a young boy at that time 
and I was l iv in g  here on th is  spot at my fa t h e r ’ s home­
stea d . The European came he#* with many n . . .m  u s k -r is ,  
as w e ll as trie c h ie fs  o f  the numama. He camped there at 
ftatani ^about a m ile  from  tne in terv iew  s i t e ;  and i  saw 
ajLi o f  whao fo llo w e d . The askaris  were m ostly a c o l i .
They wore caps ^.ith p ie ce s  o f  cxoth hanging down in  back v 
ana p ie ce s  of c lo th  wrapped around th e ir  l e g s .  In the 
morning, the ask a ris  began going out arid taking p e o p le ’ s 
ca t  o le  by f o r c e .  They d id  that f o r  no reason , as we nad 
no q u a rre l with them, tto one understood why they did  i t .  
A fterw ards, th e  people r e a liz e d  that the huropean ju s t  
wanted to  show he wa  ^ the r u le r  h ere . .»hen the askaris  
reached r jy op a th , the narim ojong attacked them, but the 
a sk a ris  shot them with th e ir  0uns and many o f our w arriors  
were k i l l e d .  Tne narimojong were d e ie a te d , anu tnen tne
MAfsh in
ha )»vi , p / arni
Tu rkan® in X& Jftfc* ^  
ware arer inaiu led 
and
nortang * as*d ih* <
1% «auId
nut vary uiMtoW&w 
o r  t r a d i%  in
who -way
... * %£&. r  wtifi
European went away with our cattle
have a m  JFtMw t&tp O-oyt :p t h r o v e *  the x i l e  9&**r&e"< i u  t u ,  ;• mnaft irs*
do official receipt appears to nave been submitted by the 
officer(sj who commanded this patrol ana so neither has identity nor 
his motives can be known, despite this incident (or as daroer (196B), 
Qk«cit.j  p.127, has implied, possibly &ecause oi* It), Grant and Tanner 
were well received by the narimojong, and a horrified Grant was ur^ed 
by anxious karimojong eiders to  inspect the site oi the recent Jie 
victory at uoreapabon .^ urant duly reported to ijnteobe tnat tne "Jiwe, 
uamcnuru (^coli;, Ghiiaareng (an Acoli age-set, Cunaren.). xaburu 
(nabwori, Ja-leno, mugegenei, and Turkana ol Taiash combined . . . .  and 
attached uaracioja", adding that a large percentage oi the attackers 
had guns and that nundreds ol casuaxties had been inllicted on tiie
In the same r e p o r t , Grant sta ted  that he had been informed by 
»tir Tanfani, an . I ta lia n  Trader*' (one suspects that he may w e ll have 
been tne t a l l  man with the b lack  beara who got on poorly  with the 
^cui4!fa  r e c a lle d  in Jie or ax tra d itio n ^  tnat "the Jiwe arc w e ll armed 
• • • • • about 90 per cent nave r i l i e s  . . .  hartin e  n en ris  ana .3J3 are
1 x.ongorio, Bh-9. The incident was also mentioned o y  J - 2 3 ,  *>^-6,
7 and B a d  PlTK-3 and by Barber (196BJ, UP.cit. . pp. 126-7, wao 
was told of it by xopuko?a former government cniei, wno also wit­
nessed the battle.
Piore wiJL oe sa id  concern ing the nick-names o f  duropean officers 
oelow . i t  is impossible to Know tue id e n t ity  o f  the "a p o lo k ilo r e t "  
mentioned in  tu is  t r a d it io n .
1 /  h *  ... ,. - ■. , t .  : .-V : ' - i v  . +*■ v *
2 ux-ant’ s fteport, 13th February, 1911, ^i-1049. Part II. whether the 
Jie army did in fact include any "Turkana of Tarash" seems very 
much in doubt, however. a numoer of Jie informants, including those 
of J-Bo,Bx,67 and 123, Uie ^arimojon*, informants oi Bn-2 and the 
Turkana iniormants of T-19 ail agreed that no "Turkana of Tarash" 
were ever included in norland's army. The iUrkana iniormants o f 1-15 
and T-16, however, stated that the Turkana knew ox* and respected 
xxjriang, and that occasionally some Turkana would jo in  with him.
i t  would seem quite lik e ly  that Tuxkana who did jo in  uoriang were
not very numerous and they were probably Turkana who were v isitin g
or trad i%  in  dajie at the time of a campaign rather than a force
specia lly  recruited from as far away as the Tarasn.
4
4 & S
4 P^
are supposed to  have oeen traded by S w ah ilis ; the Belgian r i f l e s  to  
have come from  the Congo tiirou^h the Mile d i s t r i c t  and the fren ch  Gras 
from A b y s s in ia ,"1 a year la t e r ,  the Acting P ro v in c ia l wool HLssioner 
rep orted  that a Mr. Johnson (n ot id e n t i f ie d ,  but presumably ~n iv o ry  
nun t e r ) had to ld  him that i t  was c h ie f ly  in  the "Jiw eM country tnat 
^un-trading was taking p la c e .2 Based on tnese and otnvr p ie ce s  o f  
in d ir e c t  in t e l l ig e n c e ,  the J ie  came to  be regarded as a b e ilig e ra n t  
tr ib e  whose m ilita ry  successes were m in iy  a ttr ib u ta b le  to th e ir  Deing
i f c #  \  jp ® * * '  * 1,1 ’ i w C  * a J j
veiy ' h eav ily  armed with musKets and r i f l e s ,  The picture im plied by tne 
government rep orts  has led  barber re ce n tly  to conclude tn a t: "WThereiUH Jw»l2 V- £Wl
were hundreds, perhaps thousands o f  f ix e  arms amon^ such tr ib e s  as 
the ••••• J ie . " 3  To the vanguard o f  the P ro tectora te  A dm in istration ,^GpQ# ‘.h
h o o v e r ,  the re a l v i i l i a n s  o f  the peace were the £>wanili and E thiopian 
hunters ani tra d e rs , who were fre q u e n tly  p ictu red  in  the rep orts  as
law less  ba n d its , p r imar i l y  engaged in  gu n-runn in> and even s la v in g , and
.
who o fte n  p a rtic ip a te d  d ir e c t ly  in  i n t e r - t r ib a l  r a i l s . 4
However, the p ictu re  painted by these repo i t s  c o n f l i c t s  sharply 
ooth with th# o r a l  t r a d it io n  o f  the p eop les  o f  Aarauoja and with tne 
on ly  e a t i n g  fir s t -h a n d  rep ort o f  a nuropean v i s i t o r  to  ^ a jie  before
1 oran t, I b id .
2 A ^tter o f  A.M. Matson to tne Touring O f f i c e r ,  naramoja, L b / U ) / % 1
mA«*2119.
3 barber U 968J, o p . c i t . ,  p .125.
4 f o r  a bood idea  o f  the p ic tu re  o u i l t  up by tne vjovernment re p o rts
see Barber, J .P . ,  "naramoja in  1910", dial** 28, 1 , 1964, o p . c i t . .
e s p e c ia l ly  chapters 9 arn 10.
":4a3MKv*ng wi#**!'•«’*■# '■**  ^ ' . c
Of thsii* owa t * Wcr,? •
2  fib# indidant
3 . tt«H, f u f i t o i l1 # !•-
Act AvAy,  accept Tor i4 'h.frtj, ywot g*rv ■■' *■ , . ,
1910. I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to see tne long-nosed in d iv id u a ls  with the
greasy robes of J ie  o ra l tr a d it io n s  as p i l la g in g  origands, and every
Jr.- v* - j' 'V if.- h , *• • gfcgtfcfcji
•Jie  inform ant wo was asked em phatically  denied that even a s in g le  J ie
^  ■' tJ--j a aft "
was ever c a n  ieu  o f f  in to  s lavery  by the tra d ers , with tne excep tion
o f the fam ine refugees sold  by the a c o l i  f o r  tiie unakets tney used
at G aicaon .1 igtcept fo r  tne very  e a r ly  clash  w ith trie nabc-ci at
..alingaken (see  p . ^01 a b ov e ;, tnere was no h o s t i l i t y  between tne J ie
*  grew te r  ^  #$£ -.dup wmttitoxm amain-'
and any o f  the traders in  N a jie , and tiie on ly  instance oi
Um  destruction by t Ivtn! *«*< h  « ^
c o n f l i c t  between tiie J ie  and any traders ou tside  N ajie took  p lace  some
i r e  1m . .hadyears la t e r  when a J ie  ra id in g  party attacked a liabaci encampment near
#d K-.t in *•,. ^j $,%bab'ULitiirs . »•.
nopos in  dodos and were driven  o f f  with heavy c a s u a lt ie s .2 on the
J '  V ' , A ' .  f  X ’ , , V i  . WWk f V I  » WV 4, r*. j h  1 r: u. . #
co n tra ry , the J ie  appear to  nave had generally ' good r e la t io n s  with both
the acumpa and h aoaci, and a r i  tiie t r a d it io n s  s t i l l  acknowledge the
annum imfr j h'* e volley the us *3 of **rrr nrr1II a
g rea t debt owed to the trad ers  f o r  t h e ir  having brought la rg e  numbers
o f  healthy  c a t t le  to  N ajie  a l t e r  the great d is a s te r s ,  as to  the gen-
cflriwiit t i .,„.\i frm>  the ttU
e r a l  ” law lessn ess" in  N a jie , i t  seems curious th a t even arnon  ^ the
• * % ■; j i “ ifiti ? . iGovernment rep orts  is  the statement made by tiie Government Touring 
o f f i c e r  f o r  Aaramoja in  1 9 H , th a t: ’’p orters  ( i e .  t ra d e rs ; cou ld  go
about by them selves there  ( in  N a jie } with no weapons but a s tick  and
to  tKiip them #C ‘rJ ’ ■ ‘ ■ j '! jj, . .. ^
come to  no harm .”3 h o re o v -r , J ie  in fonnants, who re a d ily  s ta ted  that
■ - rT- . \ , j . . . .
n o r la n d 's  army was jo in e d  by Labwor and A co li musKeteers, u n iv e rsa lly
• ' K .. . 
den ied  that any o f  the trad ers  ever p a r t ic ip a te d  in  any J ie  m ilita ry
O f  W h . © . i . T  d . n f t d e * “  •... r . t  Kf  .»  «  %£  .* » • t l S .  t h - *  ' ■ * J  •- H  ? • 1 • 1 *  • ■
1 AS Barber has suggested UV08, o p . c i t . ,  p p . lJ 3 -x j ,  muh, E thiopian 
s la v in g  a c t iv i t y  was prooably con fined  to  tiie southern p rov in ces  
o f  th e ir  own t e r r i t o r y .  *»y Bodos, Turkana and i-aowor inform ants 
a iso  denied that any o f  th e ir  peop le  had ever been taken as s la v e s .
2  The in c id e n t was d escribed  in  J -2 1  and B - l .
V
3 ti.h . T u fn e ll 'a  K eport, 11th beptember, 1911, .c ji-2 il9 .
a ctiv ity , except fo r  provid ing the very dubious serv ice  o i  spying:
$S- ZjOX' i tft&t gU4A® CO* •■■"■ -1 * XVOfy «■ '■
fnose peop le  never helped the J ie  in  th e ir  f ig h t s ,  
uometimee they acted as s p ie s , inform ing us i f  tney 
saw any nar imo j  ong armies in  the bush, but tney U3ed 
t o  t e l l  the uarimojong H  th « /  saw any o f  our arm ies, 
as w e l l , !  
fh e  ||
a ffo r d  W  buy ■>'<* •.n>•. to* r<4*«* * Hv- pi*ue^ d*
as to tne gun-trading a c t iv i t i e s  o f  the Acumoa axid habaci and
in a ana* »t1U  '• :»■**. ykvlx-k  ^ -r «»; v ■ .v v ro a *  ■
the number o l  fire -arm s in  the hands o f  J ie  w a rrio rs , there i s  even 
a g re a te r  d iscrepan cy , .Loriang and h is  w arriors , having w itnessed 
the d e s tru ctio n  by tra d it io n a l weapons o f  a fo r c e  o f  A c o li musket- 
eers  perhaps fo u r  times t h e ir  s i z e ,  had l i t t l e  reason to be at a l l  
im pressed w ith the m ilita ry  c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f  f ire -a r m s . While rorian g  
even tu a lly  perm itted the in c lu s io n  or A c o li and .Labwor musketeers in  
rue array, undoubtedly more to sw e ll h is  numbers than t o  augment h is  
armament, h is  p o lic y  towards tne use o f  fire -a rm s  by n is  own men was 
c le a r :
•uorian^ bought no guns from  the tra d e rs , ho d id  not want
tnem. h is m^n fought with spears. Had not th e ir  spears 
d e fea ted  the a c o l i  guns Vat OaicaonJ? A few o f  tne jou n ger 
man bought guns but not m a n y .2
ij fja I I J J U  v  &  &** " •
a few fire -a rm s  were le n t  o r  g iven  to J ie  in d iv id u a ls  w il l in g  
t o  n elp  them a c t iv e ly  in  hunting elephants a f t e r  the g rea t d is a s te r *  
oy the . a oa c i and . cum pa. and while some o f  the hunters and tra d ers
d i f  indeed begin  to a rr iv e  in  ^ a jie  with r i f l e s  ana muskets as part
*4.1 1 ■ ■ h.«'- ort* t * ci t * . 
o f  th e ir  trade-good i^uring the f i r s t  decade o f  the tA-entieth century
1 ahiuk VA K itibuinj, J-89*
2 iiObwai J-34*
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t e w  0 1  those guns were purchased by tne J ie*  Despite Mr* T anfan^s
rep ort that guns cou ld  be obtained fo r  iv o r y  or "a few cow3 e a c h " , l
in  tr& uit; ire  . ml®* *»’ ■& ■■ a vmost or the J ie  regarded the p r ic e s  o f  guns fa r  h i$ ie r  than t h e ir
p o te n t ia l va lue:
s'- : v . • ■■ V  v..; j ip, !• y| ' r‘M'i V  ' M  • -•  1
The Jie never bought many guns. Drily a very rich man couH 
afford to  buy one from the traders. The p r ice  o f  on« o^n 
was as many as ten oxen, few could afford that *••• Here 
in  Kanawat (territorial d iv is io n ;  my o*n fa th e r  owned one 
gun, and there were three oth ers wno nad tnem as weuL.
That was a l l ,  Onlythose fo u r ,2
isuadstud a infceii^^wje a -'tbst p&r o i c t->* .» , ..«»» . s..i{ ,
m oreover, in  1903, “ Karamoja'1 o e i l  could note that most o f 
"tne f i r e  aims which were p icked up oy the oiwe (from  tne a c o l i  
c a s u a lt ie s  a fte r  tne v ic t o r y  a t k a ico n ; had s in ce  been traded o f i  to
o w a n ilis " , in  d ir e c t  re v ersa l o f  tne p ic tu re  s u ^ e s te d  by the u ov em -
», < i «<.. . . .
neat re p o rts , aiu that the J ie  army r e l ie d  on "spears axon e",3  fn is
was fu r th e r  supported by both J ie  and uabwor o ra l t r a d it io n ,  wnich
I m . U&d ,  . '.m2'.' ■" »sta ted  that most o f  the a c o l i  muskets were e ith e r  so ld  to  the acumpa
o r  e ls e  to  the uabwor: U-:: v <*■,» ■*.•&■& a , find W. <* ’ *% dy
My fa th e r  k i l le d  two A co li at Caicaon and captured t h e ir  
guns. One he sold  to  n is  uaowor fr ien d  Apuloou f o r  ten 
g o a ts , and tne oth er ne sold  to  the acumpa.4
The J ie  captured some guns from the a c o l i  (a t  Caicaon J, 
a f t e r  tne uaowor g o t  some o f  those Quns (from  the J ie ;  
we were able t o  d rive  the a c o l i  away (from  the uabwor 
a rea ; .3
1 ^ ra n t 's  h ep ort, o p . c i t . , , a - 1049» ia r t  I I .
2 inua ^uodweny;, and o th e rs , J -128 . Informants from cither t e r r i ­
t o r ia l  d iv is io n s ,  in clu d in g  those o f  J -1 2 , 13 , 16, 22 , 3 3 , 4 0 , H I ,  
118, 120 arri 123, in d ica ted  that corresp on d in g ly  few guns wsre owned 
in  tn e ir  own d iv is io n s ,  from tn e ir  c o l le c t iv e  testim on ies  i t  would 
seem tn a t the maximum number o f  fire -a n n s  o f  a i l  v a ie t ie s  ever
possessed by the J ie  d id  not exceed more tnan about 100.
3 e e x i  (1923 j, o p . c i t . ,  p.&3-
A i.axade (Peter;, J-57} axso J-i25.. z  ^ CCS-.-- * - r . -  ^  ^ <wrWf ®w#-
3 o g ir a  ^JebedsyoJ, Oceu&, and od iyo  (o a u l ) ,  u*»4j a ls o  L -10.
The uabwor, t o  whom adoption  by the J ie  army o f large numbers
utideed# t f a i  ■«.. geasrtruiiy $*$9W an 3U#&iix er#h-:
o f  fire -a rm s  would have se r io u s ly  d isrupted tn e ir  own lu cra t iv e  trade
hot round v  ., m m  o ■ *X‘ -
in  t r a d it io n a l  iron  weapons, were them selves c le a r ly  unconc rned by the
L., .. , : ; ",;'*■ gt Z> \ huifHA *>.■ ■%;?'? .*■
numbers 01 fire -a rm s  which were . bought by J ie  w arriors :
t i e * . *.
ine J ie  never oougnt many guns and there was s t iu i  a 0rea t 
need f o r  our spears, nven those few  w arriors  who had a gun 
s t i l l  continued to carry  their* spears as w e l l .4
,
un lyO y, on ly  a year be fore  the b a tt le  o f  jjareapabong and Mr. 
le m a n i1 s in te l l ig e n c e  that "90 per te n t"  o f  tne J ie  were armed with 
l ir e -a rm s , m eil could w rite  an eye-w itn ess rep ort that uitnough the
J ie  dud s t i l l  own a ce r ta in  number o f  the musxets captured at Caieaon,
*iw> on ly  tUswe uuat any J ie  jv r r  %#*< i. ilss* t -rws
as wexl a s  some a d d it io n a l ones captured in  la t e r  r a id s , men armament
i& rd ly  played any great ro le  in  th e ir  m ilita ry  a c t i v i t i e s :
W3®M* *K ®*4A,J BjWPWr®#
•••• tne Jiwans thought that i ire-urm s made a b ig  n o ise  and 
a nasty smell . . .  b es id es  oein_, the p ossessors  o f a l l  these 
captured guns, they nad . . .  executed ra id s  on th e ir  s o ft e r  
h i le -v a l ie y  d w ellin g  neigh bou rs, thereby addin^ s t i l l  more 
to  th e ir  armament and wealth, but i t  was c h ie f ly  at th e ir  
dances that th ey  used the a lie n  armament, and then o n ly  to 
produce noise . . .  I t  w i l l  thus be seen that they were in  
a very nasty s ta te  o f ignorance o f  ti,e p o t e n t ia l i t ie s  o f  
tne modem i l  re -a rm .. • .2
B e ll went on to note th a t because o f  the success o f  th e ir  army, 
the J ie  had by th is  time given up most of the iv ory  hunting a c t i v i t i e s  to 
wrlch tney had been fo rce d  to  turn a l t e r  the great d is a s t e r s ,  thereby 
e l in in a t ih j  from  th e ir  economy one o f  she two com m odities which h r . 
ia n ia n i claim ed cou ld  be exchanged f o r  guns. According t o  d e l i ,  the 
J ie  r e l ie d  on tn e ir  own m ilita ry  system, ra tn er tnan the tra d e rs , to 
amass th e ir  great w ealth :
1 ib id *
2 o e il  (l9U9Jt QP»clt. ,  pp.130-7. Contact with hrs. beau, d e i i 's  
n ie c e , was Xindy estaoiished for me oy Col. Chidlaw-hob^rts. Un­
fortunately, however, B ell seems to have le f t  no journals or otner 
unpublished material on karamoja.
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indeed, the Jiwana gen era lly  show an in d if fe r e n c e  oo, 
and a detachment from , the su b je ct  o f (hunting} elephant 
not found amonto the poorer aid ness w a r -lik e  tr ib e s  such 
as the tfUKore, Dodinga and Dobossa. And here i t  may be 
remarked that o r ib a i in te r e s t  in  hunting methods f o r  
acqu irin g  wealth va ries  in  in verse  r a t io  to  f ig h t in g  a b i l i ­
t ie s  , i
mven tne enemies of tne J ie ,  who bore the f u l l  b iunt o f  L orian g 's
vie to r ie s ,w e re  c le a r ly  aware that the J ie  army d id  not depend on f i r e -r a pJfti! wffit t  at iV y cc fV \ , v
arms fo r  i t s  su ccesses , and that those guns which were employed against
them were mainly in  the hands o f  n o r ia n g 's  Labwor and a c o l i  a l l i e s ,
a*iu than on ly  a t the very end o f  the J ie  o f fe n s iv e  campaignss
•
Tne on ly time that any J ie  ever used guns against us was 
at jjoreapabong. in  t t e t  b a tt le  the J ie  them eelves had a 
few guns, but tn e ir  fr ie n d s  the a c o l i  and the Labwor had 
most Oi^hem. de fa re  that b a t t le ,  J ie  armies had always 
come against us with on ly  spears,2
/ (<; * ^  r - v.h.j, , JJv; "■ i r j h  .1%,- v ,  ,-..i K-. ,, g  -  i  ,r
liya ll/fa irness to  them, the narimojong had q u ite  p rooaoly  t r ie d
'"i4 ' ■ .-**■■■/ Pw • ad - < * « i » ‘' * . *- .. f v. M I'; • u U .»/&* V' .
to in d ica te  t o  the mu rope an observers  that i t  was not the J i e ,  but
i* v •» v I ^ ‘ ’*** * 3iW $ v*1 4f- if#* Alp’S JUf i ‘f;
t h e ir  western a llies^  who hau mosu o f the guns, as th e ir  m eticu lous 
l i s t i n g  o f  a l l  the a lie n  elem ents in  th e  J ie  army f o r  G ra n t's  beneJBt 
(se e  p . Lf'lZ a b ove}, seems to  show, r.owever, the vanguard o f  tne 
P ro te cto ra te  Government e ith e r  m isunderstood, or e lse  chose to  ignore 
any such in t e l l ig e n c e , and chose instead  to  c r e d it  the p ic tu re  painted  
by haaars. fa n fa n i and Joimson who, i t  i s  im portant to n ote , may w e ll 
m ve  been in  d ir e c t  r iv a lr y  with the Acumpa and habaci trad ers  and 
hun ters, and would have had every reason to  resent the good r e la t io n s  
which e x is te d  between them and the J ie .  At any r a te , Grant drew no 
d is t in c t io n  between the A c o li  musketeers and J ie  spearmen in  L o r ia n g 's
1  p .  1 4 1 .
2 hakong and Angela, dn-8 ; a lso  MTh-2 and 3*
f o r c e ,  and was c le a r ly  t o t a l ly  o b liv io u s  to the e f f i c i e n t  J ie  m ilita ry  
system forged  by n o r in g 's  own genius which was the true reason beutnd 
the J ie  su ccess .
At any ra te , Tanaej. wat sent norUx with a p a tr o l to in v estig a te  
tne s to r ie s  o f  gun-running and law lessness and tnus became tne f i r s t  
re p resen ta tiv e  of tne P rotectora te  Government to set f o o t  in  A a jie , 
A pparently , ne passed through n a jie  very q u ick ly , f o r  although J ie  
t r a d it io n s  reca lu  the p a tr o l, i t  sterns to have gone on to  the north 
w ithout an in cid en t o f  ary <dLnd in  tta jie . I t  would seem that most o f  
fa n n er ’ s in v e s t ig a tio n s  were conducted at ish u d i Tshudi (the sate
; < , V' , . t .............
o f  present-day Aaabong township) in  northern dodos, where he found an 
im portant ^ tn iop ian  trad in g  p o s t ,  con s id era b le  gun-runnin_, a ctiv ity , 
ana a g rea t d e a l  oi' iv ory  which was being sent from  th e re , out o f  
karam oja, to E th iop ia . 1 wn h is  return  from d odos, J ie  tra d it io n s  do 
r e c a l l  that fanner (fopana to them )^did stop  o f f  b r ie f ly  in  * a jie  where
1 i t  i s  most re g re tta o le  that the f i l e  ( j^ - '/ i . / lv ld J  con ta in in g  ia im er’ s 
rep ort has ''d isappeared11 from  tne ^jrtebbe A rch ives, p o ss ib ly  l o s t  
during a f a i r l y  recen t tra n s fe r  o f f i l e s  from one room to  an ou ier.
«. numoer o f  oth er p o te n t ia lly  va luable f i l s ,  in c lu d in g  i-Oi— 
i m - i l l l .  ui-i'hU  aod 12 w J  do. have a lso  d isappeared , o r  have been 
r e ce n t ly  r e - c la s s i f i e d  as " c o n fid e n t ia l11.
uarber saw fan n er ’ s rep ort p r io r  to  i t s  l o s s ,  and according t o  ids 
account o f  tne p a tro l (Barber (1^68) o p . c i t . . p .m i l ) ,  i t  does seem 
c le a r  chat a l l  o f  Tanner's d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  gun-running and la w less ­
ness re fe rre d  s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  the Tshudi-Tahudi area o f  northern  
dodos.
Tanner's account o f  law lessness and gun-running in  douos i s  most 
probably  c o r r e c t ,  and indeed dodos o r a l  t r a d it io n  stron g ly  supports 
much o f  i t .  The dodos inform ants o f  d -7 , f o r  example, f r e e ly  ad­
m itted that the dodos had "ftany more guns than the otn er peoples o f  
karam oja11 and that the trad ers  freq u en tly  combined with dodos armies 
in  b a t t le s .  C lea rly  the s itu a t io n  in  dodos was very  d i f f e r e n t  than 
that in  ttajie#
2 A il of the e a r ly  European officers were g iven  nicA-names by the Jie 
(a s  w e ll as by the other peoples of naramo j  a) • O ften  i t  i s  very
continued on next page
he le x t  behind fo u r  p o r te rs , d escribed  in  a subsequent report by 
T u fn e li as " to o  s ic x  to  t r a v e l" ,  1 to be cared f o r  by the d ie .  
ACcox\iin& to J ie  tra d itio n s  tn e ir  "s ick n ess" had be n caused by having 
tiie adn cut from  tne so les  o f  tn e ir  f e e t  as a punishment e ith e r  lo r  
laggin g  behind the p a tro l or fo r  tr y in g  to  d e se r t .^
I t  was the next p a tr o l , composed o f  a fo r c e  oi' Uganda p o l ic e ­
men under tiie command o f  H.M. T u fn e li, which marched nortnwurds in  
September, 1911 , that made the f i r s t  r e a l  co n ta cts  with the J ie ,  
a c t in 0 as h is  gu ides were Loxothowa, the kagos lea d er  whose people 
nad been driven  out o f  th e ir  homeland to  the southern  p arts  o f  *vara- 
rnoja perhaps 3b years b e fo re , and Waninei,a nokora c a t t le - le a d e r  wno
I 'ou tn ou  J. uonuliuea.ir^m  w v . o u t  pa*e
d i f f i c u l t  t o  be c e r ta in  which o f f i c e r  i s  being re fe rre d  to  oy a 
given  nicx-nam e. Tanner and T u fn e li (arid p o s s ib ly  Turpin j f o r  
example, were apparently known by tne same nicx-nam e, lopana. 
oome inform ants stated that t his was an attempt to  s«y "G overnor", 
while o th ers  cla im  ,hat i t  was an attem pt to  say tne o f f i c e r ' s  name 
(p o s s ib le  f o r  "Tanner" and "T u rp in ", but hardly l ik e ly  f o r  "T u fn e li11 )• 
fo r tu n a te ly  T u fn e li i s  freq u en tly  re fe rre d  to as xunxl.iUKwa (*tn e 
siow-m oving one1 oe cause oy J ie  standards his p a tro ls  covered such 
sn ort d ista n ces  in a days rnarcnj, o r  Topana-noAijuxwa. A la t e r  
of f i c e r ,  p o ss ib ly  u n d ia w -a o b e rts , is  remembered as rt,.auauJ.iorot 
( 'h e  who grows up on the w ay', because he was a t f i r s t  assumed to  
oe jo e  aha who had aged considerably oe tween visits to aayij.
Another i s  remembered as a c o l i  * Qatar (*he who goes t o  a e h o l i ' )  cr 
Acan*aklbuX v*tti6 &ou** m ilx drinker* j ,  and although I  cannot be 
c e r ta in , he may have been webb-bowen.
i 1 glvLfej*WJlM »i Ufcwjt. 11 $4 f j jf  ^ j*,%
1 am g r a te fu l  to  C ol. n. n o y e s-B a rtle tt  f o r  supplying me wih d e t a i ls  
on a numoer o f  the o f f i c e r s  serv ing  witn e a n y  p a tr o ls  in  naramoja 
from  h is  very extensive  f i l e  on XAh. o f f i c e r s .  These d e t a i ls  o fte n  
allow ed me to  esta b lish  the id e n t ity  o f  an o f f i c e r  mentionecjfLn 
various t r a d it io n s .
1 T u fn e l i 's  h ep ort, 2 / l b / l l ,  uX-211^.
2 in terv iew s in c iu d in 0 J -2 8 , 4b , 94> TT4, 119, 12b, 1 2 / and 131-
^ |J§# dsiftsf. • • th*F« hs-'i £%£&& & 'JTi'UfJM at I J ) f
nad been one o f  uti© few *..arimoJon, t o  o f fe r  brave res istan ce  to  the
•' i .'art, Oy nM.j.JL-it Wi ?■*»’* ’.v. . • • v t ■-j.,
J ie  aniy aorcapabo% , both men had be©a employed oy *.cuif»oa traders
.
« t  various tim es anu th e ir  Knowledge o f  & isw eh ili end toe ways o i the
-o r lu  ouaside x^aramoja asd ensured t a t  they «ou ld  be ,-feia con siderab le
oi' the «<4 ir« 1 te over t»lfe- cba*'taciation of oct^ing* s
a tte n t io n  oy tne ^anguard o f  tne P rotectora te  dovernmeat• doth had
r  ia te d  detailed s to r ie s  o f the a t r o c i t ie s  committed b; J ie  armies and,
■
undoubtedly recalling the fixe-power ox a aix&iiar patrol against their 
f  ©liow-narimojon^ at uyapath (iM  p» W7 , above j, had r&aiily voi-
- 'Vr " ' «*
un tee red to  guide xu ln a il and n is  as a to ,* a ji® .l on the oth u®pt«aber
'■'•■ ■ "h'‘ y.; ; t ^
Xof nail axu nis men arrived in Xunyaagara tenitoriax division, and na 
iiuua&L ateiy sent for "xorengamoy v-oriaa^; . . .  {who was j tail to be 
tne organizer of all the raids'1, but noria^, unused to bein^ s canned 
oy anyone, contented himaexl with sanding aom# of nis messenjos to
a wtmt uiw stranger© wanted.2 in fu r ia te d  by ^ r i a o g 'a  d isd a in ,
'
i u f n e i i ,  a x U r  w aiting tunac d ays , took  a detuc m iu  t o  n is  rwraal 
aim rounded up a i l  ul x or la n ^ 'a  c a t t i e  ne cou ld  f in d ,  a f t e r  a thorough
; 1 . : I'.uXUUW f J . *ft ;:)l) <f;
seaxcu throug. tne houses o f - .o r ia n ^ 's  settlem an t, xiis men returned 
rtiln a t o t a l  of 37 rounds oi ammunition ani sor» jyin-powdsr, out
• x '■ i L "■ r\
found no ±ire-ar?i*s. During th c o n f is c a t io n  o f the c a t t i e ,  a t o t a l  
o f x iv e  wum  uad been seen In  the hands o f  J ie  w a .r io ro  wno f a i l  back
I? . ’ X I v • -• - . .■'8£UU • i.l: D& 74.C® * ~
1 in terv iew s in clu d in g  u -g o , «Lu., 7# b , > ana i a - i .
2 i u m e i i , a afcpofct, l i / 9 / u l ,  ■ * * -2 il9 . a number o f  J ie  in loxm ants, in -  
CiuoiAtt, those oi J -2 3 , 27, 3 4 , 3 b , 4b# 39, 90 , 123 and i 3 i  gave 
d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  T u fn a li ’ e a r r iv a l  which corresponds very c io s e ly  
to n is  own account. Unknown to lu fn e i l ,  a p arty  o f  ncumpa tra d ers  
were fla w in g  a o r ta , ju s t  axis ad of iua p a t r o l .  Altiiou^n in  a gi'aat 
x.wiTj, se v e ra l ix fo m u n ts  (In c lu d in g  those o f  J - l6 ,1 7 ,3 6  and -2 7 ) 
r e c a lle d  -hat tney t^ok the titac to  s top  o f f  in  h a jie  to warn them
o f t. e approach o f  the p a tr o l an* .4r0od Uxe J io  to  eftrci&e g re a t
ca u tion  in  daaliu.g w i-n  i t .
be fore  the d e t a i l  (one o f  them had f i r e d  a round at fu fn e i l ) .  
x or ian g , who had gone t o  another part at* n a jie  with tne a r r iv a l  o f  
the p a t r o l ,  was soon surrounded by h is  b a tta lio n s  who, witn ty p ic a l  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  had begun to m ob ilise  with the appearance oi the s tran gers, 
hany o f  the w arriors  were ir a t e  over the c o n fis c a t io n  o f  L o r ia i^ 's  
c a t t l  , and the men of the Neikwei a g e -se t  o f Ngikosowa, veterans who 
nad served under Loriang in  every b a t t le  since T iir a ,  clamoured t o  be 
allow ed to crush these impudent stran gers. A d if fe r e n t  course o f  
a c t io n  was urged by one -uopetum, however, a Rengen who had worked fo r  
the Acumpa a f t e r  the great d is a s te r s  and, in  v i s i t in g  areas ou ts id e  
Aaramoja, had come t o  understand something o f  the p o te n tia l power o f 
these stran gers:
The Europeans made U ie ir  camp at ianyangura. i'he J ie  
had heard how the Bokora had attached them at Akamaie 
(imyapath) and how the Europeans had k i l l e d  many o f  the 
Bokora. Tiie Europeans had b lack  s o ld ie r s  with tnem at 
t anyangara and they dug a deep h o le  a l l  arounci th e ir  
camp. Bi t  the Ngikwei were very  brave w arriors  and 
they s a id , "net us go and s l i g h t e r  these people li*ve 
g o a t s !“ But ths iiian from Rengen (Lopetum) who knew 
the most about Europeans came and sa id , nBrothers! 
are you r e a l ly  goin& t o  k i l l  these people)? iou can 
k i l l  these few very e a s i ly ,  but 1 have been to tue 
p la ce  they come from , and there they are as numerous 
as Qxacu ants! i f  you k i l l  th ese , manj, many more 
w i i l  oome h ere , u n t i l  they are enough to  k i l l  u ^ h i ! , '1 
jxnd so the Ngikwei, grumblin0 , went back to  th e ir  
noraes and l e f t  the Europeans in  p e a c e .l
1m. # ** * '*** ** ^  % • *«* :ppi w i  m.9
moriang accepted j-opeturn's ad v ice , and the next morning appeared
in Tuf n s ll1 a camp to reclaim his cattle and to maxe peace with the
i  inua, Apalodokoro, and somongin ( J u i i o j ,  J -2 3 . Although th ese  
in fo m a n ts  samd ‘Europeans" in  the re n d it io n  o f  tn is  t r a d i t io n ,  
they subsequently in d ica te d  that there was on ly  one muropean, 
accompanied tyjfofdean s o ld ie r s .  The in c id e n t  was amso rep orted  
in  J -2 7 , 26 , 114 and 118.
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stran gers. In h is p rev iou s  d ea lin gs  with the A c o li  a lte r  Caieaon
- 1 %-M &•$$$ t.5 Uv. t 1 . i 7) V - * 4 4 I .
and the wyaxwai a fter the ciasn  at nolung, Juoriang had demon#trated
y^*y* .k,\ ■ . .4 «y +U|'8W|a1 , IS I I  . *|t A£ •;«&!«/„ I ,■, v . :1 ^ „
h is  d ip lom atic  sxii.1 , am had shown that fie would readixy maxe peace 
it' tie considered i t  to  oe advantageous to  the J i e ,  x.is o f ie n s iv e
campaigns had secured every J ie  f r o n t ie r  and had reclaim ed a i l  o f  the
**v ■*'^ ’ ■’ • • ti'k fog&isu i t  -d<i- ,/* xo-yjLxn . a-
^razing lands, watering p o in ts  and s a l t - l i e  as the due iiad ever con­
t r o l l e d .  xie had esta b lish ed  e x c e l le n t  r e la t io n s  with tne western 
neighbours o f  tne J i e .  M ilita r i ly *  i t  cou ld  be argued that noriang*s 
o f fe n s iv e s  were a lready somewhat over-exten d ed , axid witn nis very 
c ie a r  u n d e rs ta tin g  o f  s tra teg y  ana t a c t i c s ,  i t  can oe reasonably 
assumed thfct xoriang h im self was aware o f  i t .  J ie  t r a d it io n s  r e c a l l  
tnat in  th e ir  m eeting, fopana noAijuAwa ( T u ln e ll j  "spoke wiux a s o f t  
v o ic e "  and x u fn e il h im self reported  th a t :
v,V C  •••-. if - ‘ 1 <1\ • • 1 . $?' ' jfoi-i • 1 . • *»'■' '*$ %* $  1  ti?' * • "i?v • Si* • • >' £ j. ■ £“ g.
• ••• (the J i e )  were t o ld  tn t  tne days o f  ra id in g  must 
now come to  an end. 1 to ld  them th at 1 did nob . ant to
go in to  past shauris ( a f f a i r s )  and that they cou ld  Aeep
what they had captured but th a t the woman arid ch ild re n  
taAen ( in  r a id s )  must be produced and returned to dokora 
in  my presence, This they agreed to do ana the compact 
has been ca rr ie d  o u t . l
Tne peace t a lk 3 appear u> have been conducted with a c e r ta in  
amity on both s id e s , out tne whole a f fa i r  n early  ended in  d is a s te r  
when, some days la t e r ,  T u fn e li d iscov ered  that tne four "sicA" p o rte rs  
l e f t  in  d a jie  were dead. The J ie  t r ie d  to exp la in  tnat the p o r te r s , 
fe a r in g  to  s-i.ee p in s id e  a Jie homestead, had remained ou ts id e  and 
were murdered o  ^ a sm all dokora ra id in g  party  which cairn, to  ranyangara
4» .1% ' flMNBwp -<k
one flight to  s te a l  c a t t l e .  T u fn e li refused to b e lie v e  tnexa, arid 
1 T u fn e li ‘ u he p o r t , l l / V / l i ,  mA-2xj.^.
■ . P i  ■ j* i i ' i" .,f V  'ii ' i ! L  »«.■ ' ; J, *»ni ■ I
J
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co n fis ca te d  4d Jie cat,Lie. according t o  J ie  t r a d it io n s , this was 
ao.Gw^iiened oy i u f o e i i 's  first s iez in ^  a number o f  aged sen ior  
a id e rs  i#4 raping them b o ^ U u r  oy the ii^cas, re leasin g  tnem only 
wne.* 4,0 cattie wer« ^aiu in  ransom, Again the Jie w arriors clamoured 
to a tta c*  the stra n gers , u.*u again i t  «as oniy oy -uoriwn^'o e x tra ­
ordinary c o n tr o l tnat tney wore kept from d o in g  a o . l
imtjer i a l  i rout!*  * ta»v mu throt^ii .t-ar.asioje *
dexore leuviiig najie, Xufneli appointed ~oriaa0 as a  iei o f
i t i a i  ete t. . t .. ora te  uovc.r/»»wht feu*** it •<•h . inexvraoiy  e«x»- 
tno southern part of najxe, ana fOpetum as cnief of tiie northern pare
tted  to thtfe- i.*. -■ • «Auiou uu i*arsftjf *ox au •****r■ x 
p .c a ^ iiy ,  apparently fo r  u oooetter  reason than h is  a n i l i t y  to  speak 
... : r • v - , s
a is w a n iii  and * c o l i ,  acquired during h is  employment byfthe t r a d e rs .*
tnat we ,at. o#j-. , u . -o p ia n  } .as '.4.' g&yl, was pr«.-p*riw «o s s t a o i i ih  
-koept for tx*i five guns seen during n is  ra id  on **orlaag, g Araal,
*/<i ruw i a 1 ‘i v i Li. a.oj> x ? i” * n  nar .wso^  & and. i nx'-^aoa < **
Xufneli had apparently seen no other f ire -a n a s  in ha j i e , and having
relied on tne rather suspect and cie&riy eka^goraWd reports of r*essre,
■
lanfaai aid Johnson, ana others, ue was obviously rather surprised,
« r e a ,
onl somewhat lamely reported tuat:
*4ttJUKu.a ,<>f vrni t . «.*■** v -<* wrv  ^«*j a*** *** jf it% ***v
It is difficult to get ary idea as to the numbers oi' 
rifles these people nave obtained as they are very cunning 
axxd prcte.m tnat tne., ave none, or when a&kea about ti.oee 
tnat are oy chance see,* say they were captured from the 
..ancuru (acoli)#3
each t e n  i . o
xt is  no tub me that when in the folxOwin^ year ‘i'ufneli made a
reph&eentat. .v « **»•* «* ..
systematic confiscation oi Jie fire-arma, ne managed to coirect only 
2k, including seven antiquated iauZwiu-xoadei s which wore probaoly
1 darteer H 1*
1 i t  i s  notabue that 6d years la t e r ,  every J ie  lmonaant i  asw.ud 
about i t  wa  ^ s t i l l  adamant tnat tne p orters  had in  fa c t  been 
murdered by tne boaora, and a i l  were a t ix l  very resen u fu i t o ­
wards jjo^aiia for not o e ije v ii%  totna anu aubaequsrxtiy
m istrea tin g  the e ld e r s . The in c id e n t was re la ted  in  a g rea t
i iiiterviews iiiciunixii J-2o,3b,ao,y4,jLit>,ilV,i2j,12/' am I31»
2 iufnellU imports of 11/9/H  ai»i 4/10/11, ^«t-2iXV; interviews J-23 
3U$ 3b, 3^,90,123,131# Tiie imormants of J-27 ana 4d recalled that 
iafneJLL pr^aented *.ori i^io with a katxz^  as a parting giit a.id urged 
him to wear it .
3 i o f n e l i 1 e xveport i I / 9 / i i »  i a - 2 i i9
souvenirs o i  oa icuoa . having c o l le c t e d  these 22 , T u fn e il cou ld  report 
by Uic end o f  the year that there were "few guns le i 't  In the d i s t r i c t " . 1 
.m ile  the o f f i c e r s  at* the jganaa rro te c to ra ta  had thus oecn mistaken 
concern ing botn the .Lawlessness aid tne numbers o i  f ire -a rm s  in  h a j ie ,  
tine anxiety  caused by exaggerated and m isleading rep o rts  hod been 
s u f f i c ie n t  f o r  the expansion o f  (to borrow b a r o s r 'e  term s) "the 
Im perial F ron tier" northwards through iAaramoja. havi%  ta^en the in ­
i t i a l  s te p s , the ir o te c to r a te  Government found itse il*  in ex ora b ly  com­
m itted  to  thsadm in istration  o f  naramoja, f o r  as Tanner led  h is  p a tro l 
northwards in  191J, tne Governor in  nntebbe rece ived  in t e l l ig e n c e  
that oe ja z  Jeru , the E thiopian i^as o f  h a j i ,  was preparing to  e s ta b lish  
permanent E th iop ian  p osts  in  aaramoja and Tur.wana.2 in© o r i t i s h  
r e a liz e d  th at i f  they were to  re ta in  th is  n ortheastern  part o f  th e ir  
sphere o f  in flu e n c e , a d iscern a b le  presence must be maintained in  
tne area , and from l V i i ,  Ataiamoja and the J ie  came under m ilita r y  
a d m in istra tion , witn regu lar p a t r o ls ,  i n i t i a l l y  by the mah, and then 
d ^ r in 0 tne r i r s t  world war by tne Uganda p o l i c e ,  operating tnrough- 
out the d i s t r i c t ,  lurmaneat ou tp osts  wore estaoxlsi^ed at m oroto, 
iiOroto R iver and ^oyoro, ana in  a d d ition  to  the appointed c h ie f s ,  
each t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  of h a jie  was to oe governed by i t s  own 
re p resen ta tiv e  "ntux“ (n a tive  c o u n c i l) s e le cte d  Dj i t s  own p e o p le ,
1 narber (1 9 0 8 ), o u . c i t . . pp. 142- 3 * b a rb e r 's  in form ation  appears 
to have come from  e itn e r  ^ -2 9 3 7  o r  but although i  con­
su lted  both f i l e s ,  1 must nave overiooKed i t .
J ie  in form ants, in clu d in g  those o f  J -2 6 , 3 2 , 3h , 42 , i l l  and 118, 
r e c a lle d  that a ft e r  i »  had c o l le c te d  the guns, noxliuxwa made a 
b o n fire  in  u otid o  d iv is io n  and burned them a i l .
2 The b e ja z  oeru in c id en t auu tne events which traas p ired  are f u i l y  
treated oy barber (1968), o p . c i t . , pp. 112-113•
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and d ir e c t ly  resp on s ib le  bo the d i s t r i c t  Commissioner. by 1^20,
iays * rfooaa the 4ay#» o f  .'>*> r.« 
a "Rest House" f o r  the o f f i c e r s  o f  v is i t in g  B r it is h  P atro ls  had
been buiat in  each t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  and the boundaries o f  J ie
bounty had be^n o f f i c i a l l y  d e lim ited  t o  in clu de a l l  o f tiie t e r r i -
»• *JB t&O-Ji try* ifth h &$■ «/&&&$ 0"t Qi - n • « ,
to r y  e f f e c t iv e ly  under t h e ir  c o n tr o l by tne end o f  ^oriang»s cam­
paigns* 1 in  the fo llo w in g  y e a r , the m ilita ry  adm in istration  was
; ' ■ ’ ■ •
rep laced  by a c i v i l  adm in istra tion ,
'• Ut< ¥ p#t 10# «Np fcWSSW.d wi €• i#  . -aft . **» j. .. _ , ,
A few years a fte r  h is  encounter with T u fn e li, n o iian g  d ied  o f
an in fe c te d  abcess on h is  le g ,2  w i t h  him d ied  tiie long era o f  con­
f l i c t  wnich had culminated in  the recovery  o f  th e ir  l o s t  t e r r i t o r i e s  
and had ensured, c*t le a s t  tem p ora rily , the endurance o f  an independ­
ent and more c lo e e ly  in tegrated  J ie  community, with jjoriang*s death 
and the exten sion  of the P ro tectora te  A dm in istration , some o f  x fri& ng1
veteran s bemoaned the passing o f  the era  in  which tney had won so
** ‘- " a la ub# far tne & yddUf *many grea t v i c t o r ie s :
When lOi.ana and ^oai^iuKwa ana tiie oth er muropernis oe0an 
coming nere, they stopped the wars, Thei e was no more 
re a l f ig h t in ^  a fte r  they came, a f t e r  they came we wno 
had been w arriors were made l ik e  women,3
To many other J i e ,  however, the peace brought oy tne adm ini­
s tr a t io n  was welcomed, and tney accepted tnat a new era  had dawned:
~.C v - F %dbi 0tijMkJ?b f -fa j-nc ’• .-j.-f. ■ . , .«»
Before i-OK.i.1uiwa cane h ere , we were con sta n tly  f ig n t in g .
I t  is  true that .uoriang led  us to  many g rea t v i c t o r i e s ,  
but many people were becoming t ir e d  o f  the w ars, when 
LOni.juKwa to id  us not to  a ttaca  the ivarimojon,, and Jodos 
aiiy/fciore, we obeyed, he sa id  that he who k i l le d  an enemy
1  Chid law -* i.oberts , ftPt.cit, pp. 1 - 3 .
2 In terv iew s in clu d in g  J -3 1  nnd J -1 1 0 ,
3  i’iunu (Apaesiyai^ and A palokapel, J— 33 •
would h im self be K il le d , m  kept our country, and 
peace cams . And the people were happy. Those were 
good days• Those were the days o f  peace and r a in ,1
VW .TXL
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i t  would seem l ik e ly ,  then thalithe expansion o i tne J ie  had
gone almost as fa r  as p o ss ib le  (o r  a t le a s t  d e s ir a b le )  by the time
-#■ .
o f  the a r r iv a l  o f  the B r it ish  adm inistration* and, in  re tro s p e c t , 
it  is  poobable that peace between the J ie  and th e ir  northern and 
sou die rn r iv a ls  would have been concluded n ot 10115 a^ter ^oreapaoong, 
even tad the Adm inistration  not a rr iv e d . The a r r iv a l o f  that 
Adm inistration was f i r s t  accepted and then even welcomed by many 
J ie  who soon rea lised  tnat i t  could  and would ensure tn e ir  r ig h t  
to  use the v i t a l  resou rces on the p er ip h eries  o f  tn e ir  now 
o f f i c i a l l y  delim ited  country .
What can never be known i s  how fa r  tne new-found m ilita ry  
in te g ra tio n  o f the J ie  community under ^oriang would nave oeen 
extended in to  peace-tim e had not the Adm inistration  arrived  at 
that  moment in  J ie  hiatcr y .  with the return o f  peace , wouid i o r -  
iang and n is  hered itary  successors  have continued to  exert a 
degree o f  cen tra lised  au tn ority  over a l l  the J i e ,  or would the 
ngikorwakol and Ivengen nnikeworok (fire -m a k ers ) have re-em erged 
as tne f o c a l  poinss f o r  the separate id en tia s  o f  each o f  th e ir  
resp e ctiv e  m oieties? dr ^aid th is  must be regarded as u n lik e ly )  
wouid tne s tron g ly  segamntary system o f tne nokorwakol t e r r i -
1 nongok (Apaceiem ;, mkoagor, and nothix© (h la w a ;, J -2 y .
t o r ia l  d iv is io n s  wnicn had p reva iled  before tne nineteenth century 
have returned once again?
beticsXAjjf *»y ins uflii# u v f a >. a > v-J '* *
in  the somewhat a r t i f i c i a l  environment brought about by the 
o r i t ie n  aid then the independent Ugandan adm in istration s, the sen ior  
ejuders nave reta ined  a greet dea l o f  resp ect and a ce r ta in  amount
Q . . '
o i au thority  w ithin the con text o f  the asapanu-system,, d esp ite  the 
im p osition  o f  a system o f  Government-appointed c h ie f s ,  among the 
Hengen, the njqkeworok have remained as a c e r ta in  lo c a l  p o in t f o r
r.engen unity and id e n t ity , but among the Ngikorwakol, tne o f f i c e
• , . ■ . .  ^
has apparently d eclin ed  con siderab ly  from the importance i t  achieved
during the f i r s t  h a lf o f  the nineteenth  century, and 2o years have
■ :
elapsed  sin ce  the death o f  the lc .s t  Jimos etceworoa, _i>tum, without 
one o f  h is  severa l sons being cnosen to  rep lace  him, d u ri%  the 
ly^O ’ s and *60*3, Atom, tne grandson o f  Lorian^, made use o f  h is  
o f f i c e  o f  h ered itary  w ar-leader to  a tta in  consideraba^ power and 
in flu e n ce , commanding w ell organ ised  and d is c ip l in e d  armies in  huge
ra id s  against the marimojong, which must have be.;n rem iniscent o f
ffy.'f of ti e whit# 4.,'sf «kfow& .* *f *•*" g '*■' ' t ,r ■ . 4
-ooriano 's  &reat campaigns. Since that time an in cre a s in g ly  vigorous 
presence by the Uganda Army in  karamoja has precluded one m ustering 
o f  la r 6e J ie  f o r c e s ,  and during the very recent c o n f l i c t s  with the
V '• ' ‘ s" r
iurkana, iir iiv id u a l b a t t le - ie a d e r s  with t h e ir  own “p riva te  Companies” 
iiave a&ain become incruasingxy im portant, although Atom has remained 
a much respected  and o fte n  consu lted  m ilita ry  a u th or ity , f o r  both the 
hgikorwakoi and tne Hengen.
M P m i x  1
A GAZETTE OF JIE AND NON-JIE INFORMnNTu AND RESEARCH ASSlSXiiNTS
Notes on ga zettes  o f  J ie  and non -J ie  inform ant a : The inform ants are l i s t e d
a lp h a b e tica lly  by the name they a re  most commonly c a l le d . Other names, in ­
c lu d in g  C hristian  names in  those few ca ses  where an informant has been bap­
t i s e d ,  are included in  brackets a f t e r  the common name. An approximate age 
f o r  the inform ant i s  then in clu d ed . In alm ost no case d id  an inform ant kn<w 
h is exact age, but an approximate age i s  ca lcu la b le  from the inform ants ac­
t i v i t i e s  a t known d a tes , as w e ll as from  h is  p h y s ica l appearance. This i s  
fo llow ed  by s p e c ia l notes on re levan t o f f i c e s  h e ld , o r  a c t iv it im  engaged in , 
by the inform ant. Then fo l lo w s  the gen eration  group ( asapanu) and, where 
known or  a p p lica b le , the a g e -se t  ( anyamet) o f  the in form ant. lh e  t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  d iv is io n  i s  then l i s t e d  and, f o r  those inform ants o f  the J ie  Rengen 
and Nakapelimoru d iv is io n s , the re levan t su b -d iv is io n s  are l i s t e d  in  brackets 
fo llo w in g  the name o f  the d iv is io n .  Ihen the in form an t's  c lan  and, where 
a p p lic a b le , su b-clan  o r  major group are in clu ded . Reference should be made 
t o  th e  c lan  l i s t s  f o r  a f u l l  understanding o f  these e n t r ie s .  The chronolo­
g i c a l  number o f  the in terv iew  (termed " h is t o r ic a l  t e x t s ” ) p a r t ic ip a te d  in  by 
the informant i s  then l i s t e d .  The best in fo m a n ts  are in d ica ted  by re levan t 
n o te s , and anything which may have a ffe c te d  the in form a n t's  testim ony (such 
as poor health  o r  s e n i l i t y )  i s  n oted .
Notes on J ie  personal name s i The f i r s t  nane given  to  an E j io t  i s  g iven  to  
him as a new-born in fan t when h is  u m b ilica l cord  is  c u t . This name i s  
u s u a lly  given  t o  him by h is grandmother and othBr o ld  women o f  th e  area , axil 
i t  i s  very  o fte n  the name o f  an a n ce s to r . In such ca se s , the c h ild  takes a l l  
the names o f  that a n cestor, although he i s  commonly known by on ly  one o f  them. 
F or example, Kamari (inform ant no. 60) s t i l l  o c c a s io n a lly  i s  known by the 
name "Dengel” , the name o f  h is  grandfather who was a famous h ered itary  F ir e -  
Maker ( ekeworon) .
The next name take n is  u su a lly  an ox-name, which the person h im self 
ch ooses , naming h im self a f t e r  a fa v o u r ite  b e l l - o x .  These names u su a lly  begin  
Apa- ( fa th e r  o f ) .  Thus, "Apalokapel" (inform ant no. 21) could be tra n s la ted  
" fa th e r  o f  the white and brown ox” .  These names are o fte n  taken when a man i s  
s t i l l  young and unmarried, bane men p r e fe r  to  be ca lle d  by t h e ir  ox-name even 
in  o ld  age, and many men use t h e ir  ox-names as a second name.
lounger men a ls o  fre q u e n tly  are g iv en , o r  take, a nick-nam e, o f te n  
jo k in g ly  or  as another ox-name. For example, Awangaki (a  famous E k u liak it 
le a d e r )  can be tra n s la ted , "he with protruding e a r s " .
I f  a man i s  su cce ss fu l in  war, and i f  he k i l l s  an enamy, he i s  g iven  
a wur-name, o fte n  ending in  - moe ("enem y"). Thus, the second name o f  Kokec 
(in form ant no. 1 09 ), which i s  Lomorumoe, can be tran sla ted  "mountain enemy", 
probably commemorating th at he k i l le d  an enemy on a h i l l .  Other examples o f  
waxwnames are Lobilatum (inform ant no. 7 8 ), "he who breaks a sp e a r" , and 
"Apabeluk, " fa th e r  o f  the ox  with cut e a r s " , the ears o f  a b e l l - o x  be in g  cu t  
a f t e r  i t s  owner k i l l s  an enemy.
The J ie  have no fam ily  names as such. The f i r s t  name an E jia t  i s  
g iven  (th a t  when the u m b ilica l cord i s  cu t)  is  u su a lly  the one reta in ed  
throughout h is  l i f e  and, as such, c e r ta in  names are perpetuated w ith in  J ie  
fa m il ie s  and c la n s  from gen era tion  t o  gen era tion .
Much o f  the above i s  a leo  a p p lica b le  to  n on -J ie  in form ants.
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A.) gazette of jie  InToraanta
1 A b iro ij age, c .  55; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Kotiang; cJai, Kaekar;
J -3 5 .
2 Ac&p (L o d io k i)i  age, c .  5$; hkeworon (h e red ita ry  fire -m ak er) o f  the
Rengen; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik orio ) ;  d iv is io n ,  Rengen (L okatap); 
c la n , K a lo le t (o r  L o d o i); J -1 0 8 .
3 Acaui age , c .  45 ; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , Kapwor; J -1 0 , not a good
in terv iew  as both Acau and Lokiru, h is  b ro th er , were apparently 
su sp ic iou s  o f  me*
4 A cia  (ituoomoe) :  age, c* 7$; d ied  in  June, 1970; asapanu. Ngikosowa;
d iv is io n ,  L osilan g ; c la n , T o ro i; J-19*
3 A cilas  age , c .  76; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Rengen
(C aieaon ); c la n , kimula; J -3 1 , J -6 2 . Present at b a t t le  o f  Caieaon 
as a herd-boy* A very good informant*
6 a c i la i  a gec, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Loko-
k orok ); c la n , Cakalomun; J -100 , present a t  J-77*
7 Acukwa (U ru le ): age, c .  70; servant o f  the form er J ie  county c h ie f ,
Lopetum^ probably in  1920‘ s and 1930‘ s ;  good knowledge o f  Kiswa- 
h i l i ;  asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  liengen (K apelok ); c la n , Ngika- 
lopetum; J -2 1 , J-91* Family o r ig in a lly  from Dodos*
6 Adia (iokongukuyo)i age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv i ­
s io n , Rengen (Kadwoman); c la n , Nariwo; J-93*
9 Adomei age, c* 85 ; a fem ale inform ant -  probably an amuron; husband's
asapanu* Ngikosowa (N gingatunyo); husband's d iv is io n  and c la n ,
K otido , L oser; fa t h e r 's  d iv is io n  and c la n , Kotimng, Ngadakori; J-62*
A very good inform ant; q p ite  w e ll known in  K otido. as having a good 
knowledge o f  J ie  o r a l h is to r y ; rather in firm  p h y s ic a lly , but m entally 
a le r t .
1 0  Adungos age, c* 60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv is io n ,  Kanawat;
c la n , Teso ( o f  L ok ore); J-92*
11 Akejani age, c .  9 0 ;  asapanu, Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c in ,  Kap­
wor; J -7 1 . A very good inform ant; very  f r a i l  and t o t a l l y  b lin d ,
but s t i l l  m entally a le r t*
12 Akuremerii age, c .  8 5 ; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  K otido ; c la n , Loka>-
ta p ; J -7 , J -4 7 ; s e n io r  on o f  h is  branch o f  Lokatap c la n ; alm ost 
t o t a l ly  b lin d , but m entally a le r t ;  su ffered  from smallpox dufcLng 
great d isa ste rs*
13 Aleper* age, c* 65; asapanu. Ngikosowa (N gikolim oru ); d iv is io n ,  K otido
(se tta ed  in  Kanawat); c la n , uokwor; J -4 4 , present at J-41*
14 Armik- (A k it ib u in )i age, c* 65; asaoanu. Ngikosowa (Ngim oru); d iv is io n ,
Nakapelimoru (P oton gor); c la n , Lopao; J -8 9 , present a t  J-88*
15 Amunyoi age, c* 50; asapanu. Ngimugeto ^ N gikorio); d iv is io n ,  langen
(L okatap); c la n , K a lo le t ; J -9 5 ; b lin d  and ra th er in firm *
16
17
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Angura (L o p e ir in y e t): age, c .  90; fougnt a t  C&icaon and T iira ; a
veteran  o f  Loriang*s army; one o f  the most sen ior  men o f  L osilang 
d iv is io n ;  asapanu. Ngikosowa; c la n , P oet; J -1 9 , J -8 7 . A very good 
inform ant; jahyaically qu ite  in firm , but m entally keen; by the end 
o f  my stay in  N ajie he had weakened considerably*
Angurai age, c* 65; l o c a l  C ouncil member, 1 9 4 0 's ; good knowledge o f  
K isw ah ili; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Rengen(Kadwoman); c la n , 
C ilapus; J -5 0 , J -101 .
Anunu: age , c .  80; a p orter  f o r  "Loki$ukwa"; a veteran o f  Loriang*s
army; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Komukuny; J -2 8 ; 
a very  strong p e rso n a lity  and w e ll thought o f  in  Komukuny*
Anyiks age, c .  50; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; J -8 ;
although youngest man present a t  in terv iew , h is  f o r c e fu l  p e rso n a lity  
tended to  dominate*
Apalodokoros age, c .  6 0 ; form er Parifch C h ief o f  Kanawat to  c .  1947; 
maternal grandson o f  the w ar-leader, Loriang; asapanu. Ngimugeto; 
d iv is io n ,  Kanawat, c la n , Lokore (N gikakere); J -2 3 , J-75# J -128 .
A very good infoxmant; knowledge of Kiswahili*
Apalokapelt age, c .  85; veteran o f  L o r ia n ^ s  army; rath er fe e b le  and 
p a r t ia l ly  b lin d ; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Kanawat; c la n , 
Longeiep; J -2 , J -3 3 .
Apalopetaaj age, c* 55# asapanu. Ngimugeto ( ? ) ;  division , Panyangara; 
J -1 3 .
Apangolens age, c* 80; a fem ale inform ant; great-grandmothe r  o f  research  
a s s is ta n t , Mario Longok; husband's asapanu. Ngikosowa; husband's 
d iv is io n  and c la n , K otido, Loser (Mamukinei); fa t h e r 's  d iv is io n  
and c la n , K otido, L osogot; J -6 7 ; rather ih firm  and se n ile *
Apariamaringi age, c* 80; a female infoxmant; born an Atesot; husband's 
division and clan, Panyangara, R ikitai; J -68 ; quite infirm and 
sen ile ; not a good interview
Apei (A d olu n g iro)j age, c .  75; asapanu, Ngikosowa (Ngim oru); d iv is io n ,  
L osilan g ; c la n , Jimos (K a lo le t ) ;  J-22*
Apeyo* age , c* 70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Komukuny; J -4 9 .
Aporu* a g e , c .  55 ; asapanu* Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; J -8 .
Apua: a g e , c* 70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Kanawat; c la n , M exi- 
wala ( o f  T o r o i) ;  J -1 1 4 .
Arikode (Locan)s age, c * 4 5 ;  asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gim uria); d iv is io n ,  
K otido; c la n , L o k o c il; J-47# present at J -7 .
A ringoles age, c* 65; form er Parish C h ief o f  Lokatap; sub-county c h ie f  
o f  Rengen, probably in  1 9 3 0 's and '40* s ;  fam ily  o r ig in a l ly  from 
A ch o li; asapanu, Ngimugeto (N girengelem );  d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Loka­
tap j ;  c la n , Orom; J -2 6 , J -1 0 7 , present at J -1 0 8 ; helped to  arrange 
in terv iew  with the Rengen Fire-M aker and helped lo c a te  other 
Rengen in form ants, some knowledge o f  k isw a h ili .
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A rin is age , c .  65; nephew ( ? )  of  1.0k®c homorumoe (see be low ); usapanu. 
Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , M gikaloding(of S in o to i ) ;  
J«*96,  present a t J -3 4 , J -49 ) seems to  be  a c t iv e ly  lea rn in g  o r a l  
tr a d it io n s  from h is  uncle ( ? ) ,  uokec, and is becoming qh ite  
knowledgeble.
Atom: age, c .  5$ ; grandson of  the h ered ita ry  w ar-leader, Loriang;
u n t i l  re cen tly  a noted and a c t iv e  w ar-leader o f  the J ie ;  asapanu. 
ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , Juodoca (Lojom ); 
J -110 .
Atongoi age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , 
noperdu (o f  n o le t io ) ;  J -3 0 ,
Atoong: age, c .  85; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Hengen (Lokatap);
J - 25;  present at J - 95) somewhat s e n ile ,  but s t i l l  con tribu ted  
some inform ation*
Auku: age, c* 45 ; asapanu. Ngitome; d iv is io n ,  A otiang; c la n , Aulok;
J - 6; was somewhat intim idated  during in terv iew  because o f  h is  
Aulok descent by J ie  who were p resen t.
Aupe: age, c .  40; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , Aapwor; J-1Q .
au rien : age, c .  55; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Hengen;
J-4*
C ila i age , c ,  6 5 ; d iv is io n ,  Hengen (C a icaon ); J -1 4 . A very ch a otic  
in terview  due to  a la rge  crowd o f  n o isy  s p e c ta to rs ; G ila  was 
c a lle d  away during part o f  the in terv iew .
Cokon ( i r a r j :  age , c .  80 ; a veteran  o f  L orian gf s army; asapanu.
Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  N&kapelimoru (A adoca); c la n , Aareu (o r  Aare- 
w ok); J -9 0 .
Cope: age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Panyangara
c la n , Poet; J -2 8 ; ag good knowledge o f  A isw a h ili.
Liodoi: age, c . 70s asapanu. Ngikosowa ^Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  N akapeli-
moru (P oton gor); c la n , p o k o c i l ;  J -88,  p resent a t J -8 9 ; ra th er i l l  
due to  an in fe c te d  eye .
Leak (Tim othy): age, c .  65; converted by BCmL M ission , 1931) evan­
g e l i s t ,  A otido M ission , 1933) rece ived  some primary sch oo lin g  at 
potome M ission in  karimojong area) teach er and head-teacher at 
A otido Primary S ch oo l, 1930 's  and '40*8 ) c le rk  at A otido lama, 
1940*8; knowledge o f  A isw a h ili; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngim oru); 
d iv is io n ,  Aanawat; c la n , Lokatap; J - 5 , J - 48, J -1 2 6 . An out­
standing inform ant.
Lkongor: age, c .  65; a p orter  f o r  "Lokijukwa11; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara;
c la n , P oet; J -2 9 ; ra th er i l l  on day o f  in terv iew .
Lkudi: age, c .  65; asapanu* Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  Hengen
(A apelok ); J -1 5 ; d e f in i t e ly  susp icious o f  me during e a r ly  part o f  
in terv iew .
L la t : age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N girengelem ); d iv is io n ,  Hengen
(Lokatap); J -2 6 .
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Ethiokon: age, c .  75) probably a Turkana; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru);
d iv is io n ,  komukuny; c la n , Loposa; J - l l l ;  took l i t t l e  p art in  in te r ­
view*
Ltukon: age, c* 60; l o c a l  c o u n c il  member, 19504s; asapanu. Ngimugeto
(N g ir is a i) ;  d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Kadwoman); c la n , G elangole; J -3 2 .
Ig ir a  (Yaramue)i age, c .  95; one o f  the senior-m ost men o f  Nakapeli­
moru; fought at Caieaon; a veteran o f  Loriang*s army; asapanu. 
Ngikosowa (Ngidewa); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Wotokau); c la n , 
kairwata (o f  T h iok o l); J-17* J -8 4 ; although b lin d  and rath er deaf 
was m entally a le r t ;  was taken qu ite  i l l  ju s t  p r io r  to  my departure 
from Najie*
I g ir a ! age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  komukuny; 
J -27 ) rather withdrawn*
I ik o i  age, c .  30; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k o t id o ; c la n , Loso­
g o t ; J -5 4 .
I lu k o l: age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N girengelem ); d iv is io n ,  L o s i-
lon g ; c la n , Jim os; J -5 5 ) t o t a l ly  b lin d ; good knowledge o f  u is w a h ili ,
Ilukol (Apalotinga)t age, c . 45) division, kanawat; clan, Nyakwai; J-92.
I lu k o li age , c .  75) & female inform ant; husband's d iv is io n  and c la n ,
k o tid o , Lokatap; fa th e r  *s d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (N otokau); J -6 6 ; 
a near neighbour and frequent v i s i t o r  to  our home*
llu p u th : age, c* 85; a veteran o f  Loriang* s army; an a ss is ta n t  ekeworon 
(fire -m a k er) to  Lotum; son o f  the Nakapelimoru ekeworon. kpaman*- 
ktom; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Loko- 
k o ro k ); c la n , Jim os; J-59# J-100* a very  good in form ant, a l ­
though q u ite  in firm ; was very weak by th e  tim e o f  my departure 
from N ajie*
JLnoki age, c .  50 ; probably a Turkana; asapanu. Ngimugetop d iv is io n ,  
notiang ; c la n , Ladukan; J -3 9 ; p a rtic ip a te d  very  l i t t l e .
Xnua (Lodweny)i a g e ,  c .  75) sergeant o f  l o c a l  a sk a ris , c* 1920-41; 
served in  many parts o f  karamoja; some knowledge o f  k is w a h ili ;  
asapanu* Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  kanawat) c la n , Lokore (N gik& kere;; 
J -2 3 , J -7 5 , J -128 , present at J-117* A very good inform ant) 
p h y s ica lly  rather in firm , but very keen m entally .
Ite b a i age , c* 90) fought at Caieaon; a veteran  o f  Loriang*s army;
asapanu, Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k otia n g ; c la n , kadukan; J -3 9 ; suppos­
ed ly  one o f  the very f i r s t  Ngimugeto i n i t i a t e s ;  very  f e e b le ,  
t o t a l ly  b lin d  and q u ite  d e a f ; questions had to  be relayed  by h is  
wife*
lw uari ( D a n ie l)* age, c .  65; Roman C ath olic  con vert; Church Teacher 
a t kongole, 1930*s ;  a Dodos staying in  N a jie ; Dodos asapanu. 
Ngikamar; Dodos d iv is io n ,  k orik itu k ; Dodos c la n , S o g o lo ; J -1 3 , 
present a t J -4 1 ; seemed to  have f a i r l y  good knowledge o f  both Jie 
and Dodos tra d itio n s*
Kakoi (Apaemanik)t age, c .  90 ; veteran o f  Ju oilan g l s army; asapanu. 
Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (kad oca ); c la n , karewok; J -1 8 ; 
almost b lin d  and perhaps somewhat s e n ile ,  but s t i l l  a f o r c e fu l  
p erson a lity*
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kamari (D engel)i age, c .  40 ; son o f  the ekeworon (h ered ita ry  f i r e -
m aker), Lotum, and p o ss ib le  candidate f o r  that o f f i c e ;  assistant 
parish  c h ie f ,  k a ce r i; regarded as a lea d in g  man o f  the k aceri 
area ; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  L osilan g ; c la n , Jim os; J-33# 
present at J -3 1 .
Kapel: ag e ,  c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N ,g iria a i); d iv is io n ,  N&kapeli- 
rnoru (kad oca ); c la n , karewok; J -1 8 .
k apeli age, c . 60; asapanu. N&imugeto; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , 
Lokore; J -30 .
kenye (Apaemaler)i age, c .  74; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ;
c la n , L o k o c il; J-63# present a t J-47# prayer invoker in  J - R i t . - l ;  
one o f  the sen ior  members o f  Ngimugeto in  k o tid o .
h ere : a g e , c .  80 ; a veteran  of a o r ia n g 's  army; form er a ss is ta n t parish  
c h ie f  o f  k otid o ; l o c a l  c o u n c il  member; asapanu. N0ikosowa|^gimoru;; 
d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , Lokatap; J -1 2 , J -6 4 , J -123 , prayer invokr 
a t J -h i t .~ 8 .  A very good inform ant; a c lo s e  neighbour; grand­
fa th e r  o f  part-tim e employee Joseph A coboi.
no j o  (L ooya j: age, c .  83 ; fought a t Gaicaon; a veteran  o f  L oriang1 s
army; parish  c h ie f  in  tfengen, 1920*s ; some knowledge o f k isw a h ili 
asapanu. Ngikosowa ^Ngidewa); d iv is io n ,  hengen (G a icaon ); J -6 0 ; 
d esp ite  h is  age i s  m entally and p h y s ica lly  f i t ;  w e ll known through­
out much o f  Najie as an a u th ority  on o r a l  h is to r y .
k o jo : age, c .  60; d iv is io n ,  hengen (kadwoman); c la n , aomejan; J -9 3 .
k ok ii age, c .  73; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , Lokwcr 
(L ok id in g ); J -4 5 ; ra th er  in firm  and q u ite  d e a f.
koroc (Lokepon)j age, c .  60; a ss is ta n t  ekeworon (fir e -m a k e r ); h e red ity  
f i r s t  in i t ia t e  o f  the Ngimugeto; supposedly a d ir e c t  descendant o f  
Orwakol; N aturally  considered a forem ost man o f  the Ngikorwakol 
J i e ;  some knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; d iv is io n ,  k otiang; c la n , T oro i 
( o f  kadukan); J-73# J-1Q3*
koroc (L op irya )t age, c .  70; a son o f  the ekeworon. aotum; asapanu. N£L- 
iiiugeto; d iv is io n ,  a o s ila n g ; c la n , Jim os; J - 5O3 J -101 .
kulomoe (A paesiyaai Munu;s age, c .  83 ; a veteran  o f  L o r ia n g 's  army; 
probably the most sen ior  man o f  Lokatelakoebu settlem ent area; 
asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  kanawat; c la n , Longelep; J-13# J -3 3 ; 
s t i l l  renouned as a great w arrior ; urged the J ie  to r e s is t  ap­
pearance o f Europeans; perhaps & b i t  s e n ile .
kwenyei age, c .  43 ; asapanu. Ngimugeto ^Ngimuria); d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; 
c ia n , Loperdu; J-103 •
aakuti age, c .  60 ; d iv is io n ,  fanyangara (k a d o k in i); J -9 .
Langlangi age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru 
(W otokau); c la n , T h iok ol; J -1 7 .
aengoyang* age# c .  63; asapanu. Ngimugeto iN girengelem ;; d iv is io n ,  
k otia n g ; c la n , aokwor; J-123*
75 L o b a ii; age, c .  70; asapanu,  Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  K otiang; c la n ,
Kaekar; J -3 5 ) took l i t t l e  part in  in terv iew .
76 lob a lon g  (Joseph ) j age, c .  70; served as asi& ri f o r  "Topana" from c .
1914-1923# trained at Loyoro P ost, served on p a tr o ls  throughout 
Karamoja and in  Turkana; converted by BCML M ission; asapanu. 
Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  K otido; c la n , Lokatap; J -1 2 , J -4 0 , 
J -1 3 0 . A very good inform ant; a c lo s e  neighbour t o  my home in  
K otido ; some knowledge o f  K isw ah ili.
77 L ob eere i: age, c .  85; fought at T iir a  and Caieaon; a veteran  o f  Loriang*s
army; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngidewa); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Loko- 
k o ro k ); c la n , Kalobur (Oyakwara); J-59# J -9 8 . A very  good in fo r ­
mant,, though in firm .
78 Lobilatum : age, c .  90; f le d  to  eastern  Lango as a youth a f t e r  the
"great d is a s te r s " , and there earned h is  name, "he who breaks the 
spear" a fte r  a q u a rre l; fought at Caieaon; a veteran  o f  Loriang*s 
army; one o f  the senior-m ost men in  N ajie a t the time o f  h is  death 
in  O ctober, 1970; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Nginyamanya); d iv is io n ,  
Kanawat; c la n , Longelep; J - l l ,  J -46, J-51# J -8 0 . An outstanding 
inform ant, though t o t a l ly  b lin d  and unable to walk; probably the 
la s t  su rv ivor  o f  Nginyamanya a g e -s e t .
79 Lobukui (A panator)i age, c .  55; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapeli­
moru ( wotok&u) ;  c la n , Ngikalogwang; J -1 6 ; rather f r a i l ,  seemed much 
o ld e r  than h is  tru e  age.
80 Lobuli age , c .  75# an Orom A c o li v i s i t in g  in  N a jie ; served in  KAR,
1914-20; saw a c t io n  in  Tanganyika and was wounded; sergeant-m ajor, 
1920; in it ia te d  in to  J ie  asapanu NgLmugeto; J -1 0 6 .
81 Roburkans age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv is io n ,  Kanawat;
c la n , Teso ( o f  L ongeiep); J -122 .
82 Lobwali age, e .  70; e ld er  o f  the two su rviv in g  sons o f  the hereditaryW ar-
le a d e r , Loriang; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; 
c la n , Lodoca (Lomukura); J -6 ,  J-34# present at J -4 9 .
83 Locami age, c .  50; a r e la t iv e  (co u s in  ? h a lf -b r o th e r ? )  o f  Koroe Loke­
pon (see  above); asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  K otiang; c la n ,
T oro i (o f  Kadukan); J -3 9 .
84 Locam: age, c . 70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  K otid o ; c la n , Lokwor;
J -4 4 .
85 Locem  age, c .  80; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  K otiang; J -1 9 .
86 Locen: age , c .  5 0 ; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  Rengen
(Kadwoman); c la n , Lobore; J -95«
87 Loceng (Natwanga)* a g e , c .  55# fa th e r  o f  p art-tim e research  a s s is ta n t ,
P eter Lokiru; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (N otokau); 
c la n , Ngikalogwala; J -1 6 , J - 83,  present at J -1 7 •
88 L ocero : % e, c .  70; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  K otido; c la n , Lokwor;
(L ok id in g ); J -4 5 .
89 L oco le i age, c .  85; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Komukuny;
c la n , nod e ra ; J -72«
90 Locoto: age, c. 65; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Kadwoman);
c3an, h okadeli; J -20  and probably J -2 6 .
91 ix>cweei: age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngitome; d iv is io n ,  Kanawat; c la n , Te30
( o f  jLOkore); J -36.
92 Lodero: age , c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  Panyan­
gara; c la n , podoca; J -2 7 .
93 ix>dio (Apaedongol): age, c .  65; form er parish  c h ie f  o f  Kcfcianfc;
knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  K otiang; c la n , 
Loonei; J-74# present a t J -7 3 ; guide on a rch a e o lo g ica l trip to 
Ngolemuria H il l  area ; helped to  arrange in terv iew  with Koroc 
Lokepon, the hered itary  asapanu le a d e r .
94 Lodon (K apelinyang): age, c .  6$ ; l o c a l  c o u n c il  member; asapanu. Ngi­
kosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  K otido; c la n , Lokatap (N a o y e k ito i);
J -3 j J -4 0 , J -127 , present at J - 64. a very good inform ant.
95 Lodoni a g e , c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Rengen;
J -4 .
96 Lodualii age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngikosowa ^ N g itib ila n ga jep ); d iv is io n ,
Komukuny; c la n , Loposa; J - 65.
97 Logwee: a g e , c .  50; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  K otido;
c la n , Lokwor; J -4 4 ; v ery  f o r c e fu l  p e rso n a lity , dominated in terv iew ,
98 Logwee: age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N girengelem ); d iv is io n ,  Losir
lan g ; c lan , Jim os; J -56.
99 Logwee: age, c* 70; knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (K&-
p e lo k ) ; c la n , Loperdu; J-91*
100 Logwela (Gonye): age, e , 60; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngim oru); d iv is io n ,
k o tid o ; c la n , Lokatap; J -3 , J -4 0 , J -1 2 5 , p resent at J - 64. An 
outstanding inform ant.
101 nogweia: age, c .  65;  d iv is io n , Eengen; J-14*
102 Logworo: age, c .  75) a p o r te r  f o r  "Lokijukwa"; asapanu. Ngikosowa
(Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Komukuny; J -8 ,  J -127 ; p a r t ic ip a te d  more in  
second in terview  than f i r s t .
1Q3 Loibok (Laudi)s age, c .  70; MON employee, 1930*s -  *40*s ;  asapanu, 
Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Kadwoman); J -2 6 .
104 Lojom: age, c .  40; nephew ( ? )  o f  Aungole (see  a bove); asapanu. N gi-
mugeto (N gik ok ol); d iv is io n ,  Rengen (L okatap); c la n , Orom; J-1Q 7.
105 Lokala: age, c .  65; served in  l o c a l  ask aris , 193 0 's  ( ? ) ;  d iv is io n ,
Panyangara; J -9 .
106 Lokamu: age, c ,  55; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  K otiang; c la n ,
Kadukan; J-39#
107 Lokapel: age, c .  85 ; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (pokatap;
J -2 5 ; rather s e n ile .
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108 uokayani age, c .  70} asapanu. Ngimugeto} d iv is io n ,  Rengen (A^dwoman)}
c la n , Lome j  an; J-124#
109 Lokec (lomorumoe) i age, c# 8$} fought a t Gaicaon} veteran o f  Loriangfe
army} one o f  the sanior-m oat men o f  Panyangara} asapanu. Ngikosowa 
(Ngimoru); d iv is io n , Panyangara; c la n , Wgikaloding ( o f  S in o t o i ) ;  
J-49# J -9 6 . An outstanding inform ant} i s  w idely known throughout 
Najie as an authority  on J ie  o r a l h istory#
110 Lokelert age, c# 40} spent sev era l years in  kenya working f o r  Somali
tra d er} good knowledge o f  k isw a h ili}  asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); 
d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , Poet ( o f  n o so g o t) ; J-102# Very know- 
ledgab le  f o r  so young a man. *
111 Lokelo (A ngelo)i age, c .  60} asapanu. Ngimugeto} d iv is io n ,  kanawat}
c la n , Longelep} J-43*
112 Lokelo (Xeyatum)j age, c .  75} fought in  L or ia n g 's  army at Loreapabong
asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (kadoca)} c la n , k a lo -  
k o r i;  J -109 .
113 lo k in e i :  age, e .  40} d iv is io n ,  Rengen; J -1 4 ; a very  chaoti (^Interview;
Lok inei seemed f a i r l y  knowledgeable, but was dominated by o ld e r  
men a lso  present a t  interview #
114 Lokipore (L ak aria ): age, c .  33 ; a ss is ta n t parish  c h ie f  e£ k a ce r i; has
had some form al primary s ch o o lin g ; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; 
d iv is io n ,  k otian g ; J -4 ,  J -1 4 , present a t J-13# * u ite  knowledg&ble 
f o r  such a young inform ant, but tended t o  dominate in terv iw s .
115 juOkiru: age, c# 55} d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , kapwor; J -1 0 .
116 L okol: age, c .  30} a fem ale inform ant; daughter-in -law  o f  apangolen
(see  above); husband's d iv is io n  and c la n , k o t id o , ^ oser ; J-67#
117 L okoi: age, c .  90; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (W oto-
kau); c la n , Poet ( o f  T n io k o l); J -84 } rather infirm #
118 L okoliang : age, c .  55} asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv ia o n , Pan­
yangara} c la n , I la  (Nyakwai); J-1I3#
119 Lokomolos age, c# 65} fo rn e r  parish  c h ie f  o f  Losil&ng under the county
c h ie f ,  Atuko; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  a o s ila n g ; c la n , K alo- 
l e t  ( o f  J im os); J-22#
120 Lokongi age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (W oto-
kau); c la n , T n iokol; J -17»
121 aokongi age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (kadwoman);
c la n , C ilapus; J-20#
122 aokong ( I s r a e l ;*  age, c .  70} form er sub-county c h ie f  o f  kcfcLdo; con­
verted  by BCKS m ission  and attended M ission S ch oo l, uotome, c#
1922; church tea ch er , utotome, 1927} l o c a l  c o u n c il  member, 1 9 3 0 's ; 
the su b je ct  o f  the book, nokon* TeH s h is  S tory , by H. Paget- 
N ilkes, BCMS M ission ; son o f  k otid o  w a r-lea d er , A lep er; asapanu# 
Ngimugeto (N girengelem ); d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , l o s e r  (Mamukinei); 
J -3 6 , J-97> present a t J-37* J-76# An outstanding inform ant; 
good knowledge o f  k isw ahili#  He and h is  w ife ,  Sarah, were f r e ­
quent v i s i t o r s  a t  our home; h is  son, Abraham, was a part-tim e 
employee, and another son was an a g e -se t b roth er  and present a t 
my i n i t ia t i o n .
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L okori (A tiargolem ): age, c .  75} asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Rengen 
(k ap elok ); c la n , Loperdu; J -2 1 , J -91 .
Lokorim or: age, c .  45} son o f  uopwanya (see above)} asapanu. Ngimugeto
(N g ik orio )} d iv is io n ,  Panyangara (k a d ok in i); c la n , Poet; J -2 4 ; 
rather s ile rt  at in terv iew , probably due t o  presence o f  h is fa th e r .
Lokoroi age, c .  60} asapanu. Ngimugeto} d iv is io n ,  kanawat; c la n , 
o o g e le p ; J -43 .
‘m  #.;i % i J i b i t > £lt‘- &F#4i - 1L& ■ ;
Lokoryang (iudoon): age, c .  75J asapanu. Ngikosowa} d iv is io n ,  Rengen
(k ap elok ); c la n , Ladoket; J -2 1 .
Lokuda (apatiyanj: age, c. 65} affinal kinsman of research assistant,
M rio Longok} asapanu. Ngimugeto} division, *‘anawat; clan, Teso 
( o f  Lokore)} J -9 2 .
Lokwameri: age, c .  75} veteran o f  noriung*s army; asapanu. Ngikosowa;
d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Lokokorok)} c ia n , kalobur ; J -59»
Lokwange: age, c .  100} supposedly the o ld e s t  l iv in g  J i e }  fought at
T iira  and Caicaon} veteran o f  noriarig’ s army} asapanu, Ngikosowa 
(Ngikwei ? ) ;  d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Lokokorok)} c la n , halo bur} 
«J~59* J -9 8 ; extrem ely in firm  and ratner s e n i le .
Lokw ii: age, c .  70} asapanu. Ngimugeto} d iv is io n ,  Panyangara} c ia n ,
Lokore} J-30#
nokwii (Nakeapan): age, c .  6$ } l o c a l  c o u n c il  mamber, 1950’ s } sub­
county c h ie f ,  k o tid o , 1 9 5 0 's ; fa th e r  o f  part-tim e worker, John 
Akwoo; asapanu. Ngimugeto} d iv is io n ,  k o tid o } c la n , Loser (N ad ipa l)} 
J -4 2 .
Lokw ii: age, c .  60} asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  Rengen
(Lokatap)} c la n , wotokau; J -9 5 .
uolwanamoe: age, c .  85} fought fet Caicaon} veteran  o f  norian g ’ s army}
asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngidewa)} d iv is io n ,  Rengen (L okatap); J -6 0 .
Loma: age, c . 50 ; division, kotiang; clan, Lopongo; present at J -106 .
Lomare: age, c .  65} one o f  the senior-most N gikuliak ; an emuron
(d iv in e r ) ;  asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k otia n g ; c ia n , ku lok ;
J -7 8 , J -129 .
aomongin (J u l io ) :  abe ,  c . 50} good knowledge o f  a is w a h ili ;  Roman
C atu oiic  con v ert; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  kanawat; c la n , 
Nyaicwai; J-23* J -75» J -I2 8 , present at J-117 . a very  good in fo r ­
mant, e s p e c ia lly  f o r  so young a man.
Xiomoni (Belukamoe); age, c .  85; fought at CAieaon; veteran  o f  Loriang* s 
army; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c ia n , 
N atelo ; J-49*
Lomonyang (a p a n g ik ir ia ) : age, c .  6 0 ; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,
kanawat; c ia n , .uongelep* J -3 3 } absent daring part o f  in terv iew
Lomugur (L ocan ); age, c .  30$ r e la t iv e  (son  ? )  o f  lomare (see above); 
° asapanu. Ngitome ( ? ) ;  d iv is io n ,  k otian g ; c la n , au lok ; J -7 8 .
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140 Lomuien (Puten)s age, c ,  70; fon aer sub-county c h ie f ,  kengen; asapanu.
Ngimugeto (Ngiretigelem ;; d iv is io n ,  iiengen (kadworoan); J-26 •
141 Longeriai age, e . 75; some knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; asapanu. Ngikosowa
(N gisuguru); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (wotokau); c la n , karewok 
^or k areu ); J - 115.
142 Longok (L r iaa ) j  age, c .  555 form er county c h ie f  o f  J ie ;  uncle o f
research  a s s is ta n t , James podungo; s e tt le d  at nokatelakaebu, 
west o f  t r a d it io n a l J ie  settxement area , and i s  considered  a 
lead in g  man o f  tnat area; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  L osilk n g ; 
c la n , Jimos; J - l ,  J -86.
143 Longok (apacelem) :  age, c .  75; served as a p orter  f o r  "Lokijukwa” ;
one o f  die w ealth iest J ie ;  asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  
Panyangara; c la n , Lodoca; J -2 9 , J -119 ; performed much b e t te r  in  
group in terv iew  than as s in g le  inform ant.
144 xiongole (Apawaruko); ago, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw ete);
d iv is io n ,  k otian g ; c la n , T oroi vo f  kadukan); J - 74*
145 L on go li; age, c .  55 ; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n ,
L osogot; J-54«
146 LongoJLit age, c . 6 5 ; d iv is io n ,  lien gen (G a icaon ); c la n , korimunyen; J -8 2 .
147 L on goli (A psriong)t age, c .  75; asapanu. Ngikosowa ^Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,
Nakapelimoru (ro to n g o r ;;  c la n , xon gele ; J-& 3.
148 L on goli (apanyemuge) :  age, c .  75; asapanu. Ngikosowa (N gikolim oru);
d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , Lokore; J -1 0 4 ; in terv iew  was conducted 
w h ilst Longoli herded h is goats ( in  the absence oi' h is  s o n s ).
149 Longonu age , c .  60 ; l o c a l  c o u n c il member under “A c o li  w ater” ; asapanu.
Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , Gedmeu; J -6 1 ; a c lo se  neighbour 
and frequent V is it o r  to  my home in  k o t id o .
150 Longom(iA)cekum)* age, c .  60; sub-county c h ie f ,  Panyangara, 1940*s -
*50*s; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ir is u i) ;  c la n , Lokore; J - & ; known 
in  Panyangara as something o f  an au th ority  on J ie  o r a l h is to r y .
151 Lonyala; age, c .  60s lo c a l  askari under “A c o l i  Matar” ; asapanu. Ngi­
kosowa (Ngidewa); d iv is io n , k o tid o ; c la n , Loser (M agos); J -4 2 ,
J -8 1 ; qu ite  in firm  and seemed much o ld e r  than he r e a l ly  was.
152 Lonyanga^an* age, c .  80; a veteran  o f  Loriang*s army; asapanu. Ngi­
kosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  aomukuny; c la n , Lopotha; J - 65, J - l l l .
A very  good in form ant, but was n ot as good in  second in terv iew  
as in  f i r s t  due to  i l ln e s s ;  was f a i i i r ^  badly by end o f  my stay 
in  N a jie .
153 Lonyings age, c .  70; a kinsman o f  Apua (see  a b ov e ); asapanu. Ngikosowa
(Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  kanawat; c la n , Meriwala ( o f  T oro iJ ; J -1 1 4 ; 
present during on ly  part o f  in terv iew .
134 -poocii age, c .  6 0 ; son o f  Akuremeri (see a bove); asapanu. Ngimugeto 
(N g ik o r io ) ; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c lan , Lokatap; J-47*
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Looks age, c .  55) asapanu, % im ugeto (N gikangataj; d iv is io n ,  komu- 
kuny; J - 27.
Loongor: age, c .  45; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; J -9 .
Looru (Sampson); age, c .  65; &CM6 Church Teacher, 1936-36; J ie  county 
a sk a ri, 1936- 52; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  komukuny; c la n , 
±,odera; J -9,  J -5 2 , J -120 , present a t J -8,  J -69 ) served as guide 
f o r  a rch a eo log ica l exp ed ition  to  Lokibuwo and Mt. Toror ( r e ­
corded as J-52A and J - 52B ). an outstanding inkrmant.
i^oorut age, c .  45; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Lokatap); J -2 5 .
Lopacures age, c .  70 ;  form er parish  c h ie f ,  kanawat; younger h a l f -
broth er o f  Lobilatum (see  a b ov e ); bom  at the time o f  the b a tt le  
o f  Gaicaon; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngidewa); d iv is io n ,  kanawat; 
c la n , hongelep; J - l l ,  J - 46,  J -121 . A very  good inform ant.
juopios age, c .  351 a female inform ant; husband*s d iv is io n  and c la n ,
k o t id o , L o k o c il; f a t h e r 's  divUica and c la n , .Losilang, j-okatap; J - 66.
Lopor: age, c ,  80; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngidewa); d iv is io n ,  k otiang ;
c la n , Lokwor; J -3 6 ; dominated th is  in terv iew .
Loporon (C ila )s  age, c .  70; knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; asapanu. Ngikosowa 
(Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  k o t id o ; c la n , Cedmeu; J-94*
nopwanya: age, c .  90; a veteran o f  Loriang*s army; asapanu. Ngikosowa
(Ngidewa); d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Lokatap); c la n , P oet; J -2 4 ; s e n i le .
Lore: a g e , c .  55; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru
(Lokokorok); c la n , Jim os; J -5 0 .
Lotnigiriai age c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto; division, kanawat; c la n , 
nongelep; J - 41; tended t o  dominate in terv iew .
not hike (n law a): age, c .  751 p o r te r  f o r  "Loki jukwa*'; g rea t-u n cle  o f  
research  a s s is ta n t , n m est korobe; asapanu. Ngikosowa ^Ngimoru); 
d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; c la n , Lokore; J -2 9 , J -431 , present at J -3 0 , 
J -5 2 . an outstanding in foim ant.
L otiangi age, c .  70:agapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  L os ila n g ; 
c la n , k a io le t  (o f  J im os); J - 22.
^otiang (wokocom Alinga): age, c .  60; sexton of Roman Catholic Church,
kanawat; asapanu. Ngimugeto; division, kanawat; clan, Natelo;
J -4 1 , present at J -2 3 , J -4 3 ; s-emed q u ite  know led^bie on f i r s t  
encounter, but rather withdrawn th e r e a fte r .
L otian g : age, c .  80; served as p o rte r  f o r  HLokijukwaM; asapanu. N gi-
mugeto; d iv is io n ,  komukuny; J -2 7 ; very fe e b le  ami n early  b lin d , 
but s t i l l  m entally a ie r t .
notiang (Lkotnowan): age, c .  90; fought at Caicaon; a veteran  o f
Loriang*s army; asapanu. Ngimugeto (Ngirengeiem); division, kotiang; 
clan, kalooi (of Lopongo); J - 58, J -123 . A very good informant, 
though somewhat infirm.
L otiang (Lkothowan A p a lo c o b il) :  age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv i ­
s io n , k otian g ; c la n , Remokwori; J -5 8 .
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L otukei: age, c .  5 5 ; asauinu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  k otia n g ; c la n ,
Kaekar; J -35 .
Louda (Lokauda): age, c .  3 5 ; son o f  Mabuc (see  below ); one o f  my
asapanu broth ers; asapanu. Ngitome; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , 
Lokwor; J -112 .
Lowakori (Ansilmo)s age, J l j  some form al education ; entered lo c a l  
gwernment s e rv ic e , la te  1940*8 ( ? ) ,  now county c h ie f  o f  Plan; 
asapanuf Ngimugeto ^N gikorio); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (kadoca ); 
c la n , uoriu ; J -9 0 , present at J-1G9* 4 very good inform ant;
good knowledge o f  k isw a h ili; some knowledge o f  k n g lish .
Lowal (Lokorengok)s age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Naka­
pelimoru (N otokau); c la n , Nyakwai; J -1 6 .
Lowor ( i i l iz e o )s  age, c .  55; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  
kanawat (s e t t le d  in  k o tia n g ); c ia n , T oro i; J -5 8 , J -106 . A 
very good inform ant.
Lowosia ^Apaecorod): age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Kana­
wat; J -I3 t
nowot: age, c ,  ?0 ; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Panyangara; J -8 .
Lowot: age, c .  55 ; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  kanawat; c in ,
Longelep; J-41#
XiOwot: age, c. 70; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  k o tid o ; c la n , Ced-
meu; J -4 5 ; seemed rath er su sp iciou s  o f me; n ot a good in te rv ie w .
juowot (Lomugereng)s age, c .  65; son o f  the ekeworon. Lotum; a candi­
date fo r  that o f f i c e ;  asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ir is a i) ;  d iv i s io n ,  
u os ila n g ; c la n , Jim os; J-99* J -132 .
Lowuure: age , c .  50; MON employee in  karamoja, 1947-56; asapanu.
Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  panyangara; c ia n , Lodoca; J -3 0 ; a dtrong 
p e rso n a lity  and a popular f ig u r e  in  h is  area .
aoyangi age, c .  75; & veteran o f  ^oriang*s army; asapanu. Ngikosowa; 
d iv is io n ,  L osilan g ; c la n , Lokatap; J -1 9 ; tended to  dominate th is  
in terv iew .
Loyomo (kpalotew o): a g e ,  c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ir is a i ) ;  d iv i ­
s io n , Nakapelimoru (N otokau); c la n , Ngerepo; J -1 8 .
Mabuc (Loputuka): age, c .  80; a veteran o f  Loriang* s army; served  as
ny “father** and sponsor fo r  my in i t ia t io n ;  fa th e r  o f  p art-tim e 
worker and asapanu b ro th e r , Andrew Teko; re ce n tly  im poverished 
by Turkana r a id ; good knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; asapanu. Ngimugeto 
(N g ir isa i) ; d iv is io n ,  k o t id o ; c la n , uokwor (L o n g e ie l) ; J -7 0 , 
J -8 5 , J -112 . An outstanding in form an t;desp ite  h is  age, m entally 
and p h y s ica lly  f i t .
Madang: age, c. 70; asapanu. NgLmugeto; division, kotiang; c ln ,
Lominit (kakuioi)T* J -1 I7 ; accompanied me to ekor ceremony in 
kanawat.
Meroni age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  kanawat; c la n , 
Longelep; J-43*
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Meron: age, c .  80 ; one o i  the senior-m ost men oX K otido; a veteran
o f  L orian g 's  army; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  ko­
t id o ;  c lan , Lokatap (N aoyakitoi) ;  J - 64, J -127 ; a c lo s e  neighbour; 
p h y s ica lly  in firm  and somewhat s e n ile .
Modo: age, c .  30 ; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik ok ol); d iv is io n ,  Itengen
(Kadwoman); c la n , Lokaddli; J-25* J -3 2 . qu ite  k n ow led ^ b le  Xor 
a younger man; tended to  dominate X irs t  in terv iew .
Morunyangj age, c .  73; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Hengen (K apelok ); 
J—13 •
Munyes: age, c .  70; a female inform ant; husband*s d iv is .  on and c la n ,
K otido, Cedmeu; la t h e r 's  d iv is io n  and c la n , K otido, L oser; J -6 6 ; 
a near neighbour and frequent v i s i t o r  to  our home.
jymnyes: age, c .  73; Xoug.t in  Loriang*s army at Loreapabong;s erved
with KAR p r io r  to  Second World War; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); 
d iv is io n , nomukuny; c la n , Loposa; J-94#
Muria (Lon0onyo): age, c .  75; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Nakapeli­
moru (Wotokau); c la n , T h iokol; J -1 7 ; was very feebte and su ffered  
Xrom a bad cough at time oX in terv iew .
Naicam: age, c .  53; led  the o r ig in a l  s e t t le r s  to  K aceri in  1953;
s t i l l  considered a reading man tne r e ; good knowledge o f  K iswahilj. 
asapanM. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv is io n , Hengen (C a icaon ); c la n , 
Nayese; J -116 .
Nakade (P e te r ) : age, c .  85; Xormer sub-county ch ieX , Nakapelimoru, sane
knowledge oX K isw ah ili; a veteran o f  x n ria n g 's  army; fam ily  o r i ­
g in a lly  came Xrom Dodos; h is  son, Robert L o p o r lt , a parish  c h ie f  
o f  Panyangara, a personal f r ie n d ; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngidewa); 
d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (Watakau); c la n , N gikalogwala; J -1 6 , J-57* 
J -118 . an outstanding inform ant; w ell known in  much o f  N ajie  
as an au th ority  on o ra l h is to r y .
Nakothia: age, c . & ;  asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  K otid o ; c la n ,
Lokatap ( ? ) ;  J -7 .
Nakwo: age, c .  75; asapanu. Ngikosowa (N gisuguru); d iv is io n ,  Nakape­
lim oru (wotokau); c la n , Lokore (o f  T h io k o l); J -115 .
Naluk: age, c .  80; cou sin  of the ekeworon. Lotum; one of  the most
sen ior  men o f  the Jimos clan  and considered  the a u th or ity  on the 
genealogy o f  the Fire-M akera; asapanu. Ngikosowa (N gidewa); d iv i ­
s io n , L osilan g ; J -7 9 ; very in firm  a t  tim e o f  in te rv ie w ; he sub­
sequently d ied  in  September, 1970.
Namuke; age, c .  75; a veteran  o f  i^ r ia n g 's  army; asapanu. Ngimugeto 
(N g ir is a i) ;  d iv is io n ,  Komukuny; c la n , Loposa; J -6 5 ; seemed ra th er 
withdrawn.
Namuya (N gorok): age* c ,  65* some knowledge o f  K isw a h ili; asapanu.
Ngimugeto (N g ita k o i); d iv is io n ,  K otido; c la n , Loperdu; J -1 0 5 ; 
in terv iew  somewhat d isrupted  by ra in , but s t i l l  a good one.
Narecomi age, c .  55 ; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Kanawat; 
c la n , Longelep; J -41»
Narimas age, c .  60; Xormer parish  c h ie f  o f  L ok ad eli; supposedly a 
d ir e c t  descendant o f  Odiqg; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ir is a i ) ;
d iv is io n ,  Rengen (Kadwoman); c la n , kapwor; J -3 2 ; c le a r ly  su sp i­
ciou s  o r  me; e f fo r t s  to  arrange an a d d it io n a l in terv iew  with 
him f a i l e d .
203 Ngorok (hkone-A lokoI): age, c .  60; form er employee o f  Department o f
A g ricu ltu re ; fa th e r  o f  David Moding, A g r icu ltu ra l a ss is ta n t  f o r  
J ie  County and a personal fr ie n d ; asapanu. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); 
d iv is io n ,  uosil& ng; c la n , K a lo le t ; J - 77 .
204 Nyanga (Locan)i age, c .  75; asapanu, Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Kanawat;
c la n , Teso ( o f  ^ ok ore); J-75»
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205 Nyaramoe: age, c .  75; asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  K otiang; c la n ,
Ngadakori; J -3 7 .
206 Retoj age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimugeto; d iv is io n ,  Rengen (C a icaon );
J - 20; a ch a otic  in terview  la r g e ly  because the inform ants had 
been drinking h eav ily  ju s t  b e fo re .
20? Riamakoli age, c .  65: asapanu. Ngikosowa; d iv is io n ,  Kotido}. c ia n , uok -
wor (L ok id in g ); J -45«
208 burui (A p eth iyer)i age, c .  80; asapan^. Ngikosowa (Ngimoru); d iv i ­
s io n , Komukuny; c la n , Lodera; J -72 .
209 Tede (Teko)i age, c .  85; a veteran  o f  Loriang ' s  army; asapanu. Ngi­
kosowa (N gisuguru); d iv is io n ,  Panyangara (K adok in i); c la n , P oet; 
j . 9, J -2 4 ; rather fe e b le ,  alm ost t o t a l l y  b lin d  and qu ite  d ea f; 
perhaps a b i t  s e n ile ,  but s t i l l  provided somfc va luable in form ation .
210 Teko (A palokoero)i age, c .  60; form er a ss is ta n t  parih  c h ie f  o f  Loka-
d e l i ;  asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g itu k o i); d iv is io n ,  Rengen (K apelok );
j-a a .
211 Tekos age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimugeto (N gigw etei); d iv is io n ,  Rengen
(C a icaon ); c la n , Rimula; J -3 1 .
212 Teko (Lkalam): age, c . 55J younger h a lf-b ro th e r  o f I s r a e l  uokong (see
above); g rea t-u n cle  of research  a s s is ta n t , Nario Longok; asapanu. 
Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ); d iv is io n ,  K otid o ; c la n , uoser (Ram ukinei); 
J -7 6 .
213 Tongokoli age, c .  65; l o c a l  c o u n c il  member, 1940*s ;  asapanu. Ngikosoma
(Ngimoru); d iv is io n ,  Nakapelimoru (w otokau); J -2 4 .
214 Nari: age, c .  55# asapanu. Ngimugeto (N g ik o r io ) ; d iv is io n ,  Rengen
(Lokatap); clan, Wotokau; J -9 5 ; quite knowledgable fo r  a younger 
man.
B .)  Gazette o f  n on -J ie  Informants
D0PQS
1 Adupa (Sampson).*, age, c .  60; bugler in KAR, 193 0 's  (?);  asapanu leader 
for Ngibaanga (probably for Ngikaato division); division, uokaabj; 
clan, Poot; D-12, present at D -l l .  an outstanding informant; 
knowledge of Kiswahili.
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Agengimoe: age, c .  90; supposedly one o f  the senior-m ost men in
Dodos; asapanu, Ngitome (Ngingutunyo); d iv is io n ,  Lokaato; c la n , 
Kasimeri; D -5; very fe e b le  and t o t a l ly  b lin d ; a b i t
Akure (Y osia  wTantaM) :  age, a . 73J converted by BCMS M ission ; some
M ission School education ; a teacher "b e fo re  Loyoro had i t s  frame"; 
c le rk  in  Kaabong boma, 1927; sub-county c h ie f ,  Kaabong, and in  
N a jie , 1927-58; good knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; a lea d in g  and popular 
fig u re  o f  the Kaabong area; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  
Lomeris; D-2.
Akurun: age, c . 70; a sub-county c h ie f  under "T um a"; asapanu. Ngitome
(NgirengemoneJ; d iv is io n ,  Lomeris; c la n , Rapanyang; D-13.
A lin ga : age, c .  35; guard a t  G eo log ica l Camp, L oyoro; knowledge o f
k isw a h ili; d iv is io n ,  ^okaato; c la n , Foot (Lomas); D -8.
A lin ga : age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngibaanga (N girionom ong); d iv is io n ,
nokorikituA (T o r o i) ;  c la n , Lokulok; D-13.
Amodoi: age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  Lokaato;
c la n , Kasimeri; D -4.
Arikongimoe: age, c .  80; fou gh t the Turkana under ^okuta; l o c a l  askari
under .sokuta and nokuda; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  
Lokaato; c la n , Kasim eri; D -5.
Atebe: age, 0 . 70; asapanu. Ngitome; d iv is io n ,  Lokaato; c la n , Foot;
D - l l .  A very good inform ant.
Dapala (Musa): age* c .  55; served in  KAR, 1939-43; good knowledge o f
K isw ah ili; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngimerimong); d iv is io n ,  uokaato; 
c la n , Foot (oakalomun); D-6; knowiedgable f o r  so young a man.
Ilukunyangs age, c .  65; l o c a l  co u n c il member; seme knowledge o f  Ki­
sw a h ili; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  juokaat; c la n , 
Kasim eri; D -4; ra th er dominated in terv iew .
Kayo: age, c .  75; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  Lokaato;
c la n , Kothomongin (o f  T i t i ) ;  D -l .
Lobong (Juma): age, c .  60; served in  KAR, 1939-45; good knowledge o f
K isw ah ili; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngimerimong); d iv is io n ,  L ok orik itu k ; 
c la n , Kanayona; D -6.
Lodio (M atayo): age, c .  70 ; served in  KAR, 1939-45; good knowledge o f
K isw ah ili; asapanu. Ngitom© (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  Lom eris; c la n , 
L o k o c il; D -6; tended to  dominate in terv iew ; very  strong p e rso n a lity ,
L o ik i :  age, c .  75; served in  KAR p r ic r to  Second No r id  Aar; some know­
ledge o f  K isw ah ili; parsh c h ie f ,  Kaabong, 1929; sub-county c h ie f ,  
Kaabong, 1930-46; asapanu. Ngitome (N gigw ete); d iv is io n ,  Lom eris; 
c la n , Forotyang; D -l .
16 Lokapeli a g e ,c .50 ; form er ta x  c o l le c t o r ;  asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar);
d iv is io n ,  JLokaato; c la n , kasim eri; 0- 4; ju n io r  inform ant o f  in te r ­
v iew , contributed  l i t t l e .
17 Lokidap: age, c .  80; asapanu. Ngitome (N gingatunyo); d iv is io n ,  Lokaato;
c la n , Poot; D-10. a very  good inform ant; one o f  the sen ior men 
o f  kopos area; rather fe e b le ,  but m entally keen.
18 Lokoel {Musa)* age, c .  70; duka-keeper near L oyoro; fam ily  o f  Pokot
o r ig in ;  good knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; asapanu. Ngitome ( ? )  (Ngimoru); 
d iv is io n ,  Lokorikituk ; c la n , Katek; 0 -9 . A very  good inform ant.
19 Lokoli age, c .  80; present a t 0- 11;  very fe e b le  -  had to  withdraw
during in terview  f o r  a long r e s t .
20 Lomariamoe: age, c .  75; served in  LAE p r io r  t o  Second World War;
fam ily  o f  Nyangea o r ig in ;  asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,
Lomer i s ;  c la n , Nyangea; 0 -4 .
21 Lomuge* a g e ,c .60; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  Lokaato; c la n ,
kasim eri; 0- 5*
22 Longatunymoe (Kasimoto)s age, c .  65; served in  M R, 1932-45; good
knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d ids io n , 
Lokorikituk (T o r o i) ;  c la n , Lokai; 0-7
23 Lopul ( Kipudunglmoej : age, c .  80; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,
Lomeris; c la n , Rapanyang; 0 -1 ; seemed; rather suspicious (£ me.
24 Lotiya* age, o 55i served in  kAR, 1939-59; good knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ;
asapanu. Ngitome (Ngimerimong); d iv is io n ,  Lokorik ituk  (T o r o i) ;  
c la n , Lodoca; 0 -6 .
25 Lotyanga: age, c .  70; parish  c h ie f ,  Loyoro, 1 9 4 0 's ; 0 -2 ; seemed very
su sp ic iou s ; l e f t  be fore  end o f  inte rview .
26 Loyarakori (Apalowak)* age, c .  55; d iv is io n ,  lo k o r ik itu k ; c la n , Merima;
0-3#
27 Meri (M u n ia )s  age, c .  75; l o c a l  a sk a ri, 1920' s ;  good knowledge c£ k i­
sw a h ili; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngimerimong); d iv is io n ,  L okorik ituk  (To­
r o i ) ;  c la n , Lokulok; 0-7*
28 Moding (Ritamoe)* age, c .  70; l o c a l  a sk a ri p r io r  to  1920; MOW employee
at M oroto, 1927-8; sub-county c h ie f ,  k&abong, 1 9 3 0 's ; asapanu.
Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  Lomeris; D -2, present at D -3.
29 Namano (Thiwok): age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,
Lomeris; c la n , kadanya; 0 -1 .
30 Ngole ( Paulo)* age, c .  70; teacher a t kitgum , 1926; MOW em ployee, Kara-
moja, e a r ly  1930* s ; resumed teach in g , 1935- 43; good knowledge o f  
k isw a h ili; asapanu. Ngitome (Ngikamar); d iv is io n ,  Lom eris; c la n , 
L ok icar; 0-3* a very good in form ant.
kAKlMQJONG
(BOkORA)
1 Abrat age, c. 45; sub-county chief, Lopei; knowledge cf kiswahili; 
asapanu. Ngigate; sub-section, Merimong; Bk-5.
2 A leper: age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimoru (Ngibaanga); s u b -se c t io n , Ngo-
ie r i e t ;  c la n , Lokatap; BK-1.
3 A leper (P e tr o ) : a g e , e .  55; served in  lo c a l  askaris  p r io r  to  1940; KAR
1940-46; saw a ction  in  Libya and Burma; good knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; 
asapanu. N gigete; su b -section , Merimong; c la n , K elipa ; BK-7, present 
a t BK-5# BK-8, BK-9. An outstanding inform ant.
4 Amaifem (L okut): age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimoru (N g icu ba i); s u b -se c t io n ,
N g o ler ie t ; c la n , TtLtimarano ( Topoj o ) ;  BK-3.
5 Angela: age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimoru (NJLbaanga); s u b -se c t io n , Merimong;
c la n , Ngorokomuk; BK-8.
6 Anyakun: age, c .  80; wounded at b a t t le  o f  Loreapabong; asapanu. Ngimoru
(N gicu bai); su b -se ct io n , Merimong; c la n , K elipa ; BK-4; very fe e b le  
and rather in firm .
7 Cero (apanymuge): age, c .  ? 0 ; asapanu. Ngimoru (N gicu ba i); su b -se c t io n ,
Merimong; c la n , Katek; Bk-4, present a t Bh-6,  Bk-7.
8 Dengel : age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimoru (N g icu b a i); sub-section, Merimong;
c la n , Titim orono; BK-5; con tributed  l i t t h .
9 Korobe: age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimoru (N gibaanga); s u b -se c t io n , N g o le r ie t ;
c la n , Kariwok; BK-1.
10 K oto l: age, c .  65; asapanu. Ngimoru (Ngibaanga); c la n , Titimarono (K w ei);
BK-6,  present at BK-7.
11 Lob&nyang (E sero): age, c .7 0 ; served ir$£AR, 1942-46; good knowledge o f
K isw ah ili; asapanu. Ngimoru; c la n , Katek (D on g iro ); BK-2. A very 
good informal t .
12 Lomakol: age, c .  70; asapanu. N gim orufeicubai); s u b -se c t io n ^  g o l e r i e t ; c la n ,
Titimarono (T o p o jo ) ; BK-3*
13 L ongorio : a g e , c .  70; asapanu. Ngimon(Ngibaanga); c la n , Ngariama. A very
good inform ant.
w
14 Loru (E n o s i): a3% c .  65; l o c a l  co u n c il member; knowledge of K isw ah ili;
asapanu. Ngimoru (Ngibaanga); su b -se c t io n , N g o le r ie t ; c la n , Lokatap; 
BK-1.
15 Nakong: age , c .  80; fou g h t against the J ie  armies under Loriang; fought
the B r it is h  at A kalale ; asapanu. Ngimoru (N g icu ba i); s u b -se c t io n , 
Merimong; c ia n , Ngorokomuk; BK-8. A v e r*  good in form ant; ra th er 
fe e b le ,  but m entally keen.
(MATHLNIKQ)
1 itaanikor: age, c .  70; asapanu Ngimoru; c la n , Locak; MTK-1; seemed rattier
su sp ic io u s•
2 Lodum: age, c .  70;asapanu. Ngimoru; c la n , Lokatap; MTK-1; seemed rath er
su sp ic io u s•
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3 Lokunoii age, c .  70; form er county c h ie f ,  Matheniko; asapanu. N glsoru ;
su b -section , Lomonia; c la n , Nwee; MTK*2; qu ite  fe e b le  and a b i t  
sen ile*
4 Lomongin (Apangikarenyak); age, c . 75; great-uncle of part-time research
a s s is ta n t , P h ilip  Akolj asapanu. Ngimoru (Ngibaanga); s u b -se c t io n , 
Lbtop&n; c la n , katek; MTK-4; rather sen ile*
5 nomonyang: age, c ,  70} asapanu. Ngimoru (N gibaanga); c la n , katek; MTK-3#
A very good infoxmant*
6 Lotipus age,c* 75} asapanu. Ngimoru (Ngibaanga); clan, hokatpp; MTk-3.
A very good infoxmant.
7 Ocoms age, c .  6>; asapanu. Ngimoru (N gibaanga); c la n , b ig a r i ;  MTk-3* A
very good inform ant.
(MOTHINGO)
1 Muya (Nawot)s age, c* 60; asapanu. N glgete; c la n , M iiro ; MQ1-1.
( TOME)
1 Balo (Arengimoe)s age, c* 70; an ekepir akim (fire -m a k er) o f  the n a r i-
mojong; asapanu. Ngimoru (N gicub& i); c la n , kadanya; Tk-1.
2 noram (E c a i) j  age, c .  63;  knowledge of k isw a h ili ; asapanu. Ngimoru (N g i-
c u b a i) ;  c la n , kadanya; Tk-1.
(iABNOR)
1 Angole: age, c .  60; d iv is io n ,  Ni&wer; c la n , kapwor; L-i,
2 Awok (rn igelo ): age, c .  75» a foxmer b la ck sm ith ;d iv is io n , L o y o ro it ; c la n ,
kalanga; L -6 .
3 kiyonga (Matayo)i age, c .  60; parish  c h ie f ,  Atunga, 1940*s and *50*s ;
younger brother o f  Qngom (Justo -  see b e low ); d iv is io n ,  Atunga; 
c la n , kanyon o r  Aparanyon; L-3* A very good infoxmant*
4 L o jok : age, c. 60; a former blacksmith; division, Atunga; clan* T iko;
l- 1; seemed rather su sp ic iou s .
3 Ocam (M a rce llo )i age, c .  75i d iv is io n , Morulem; c la n , katugo o r  Fanya- 
tugu; ii-5*
6 Ocan (M a t^ o )i age, c* 60; d iv is io n ,  Atunga; c la n , kqgor o r  Paragot; L -2 .
7 Ocengi age, c. 75* sub-coint y  chief, Abim, 1920*s -  *40*8; father of
part-tim e research  a ssista n t*  M ilton Owok and John O tto o ; d iv is io n ,  
k i ir u ; c la n , kajdmo; L-4* k-5* a very  good in form a n t.
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8 Oceng (P e tr o j:  age, c .  7 5 ; former employee o f  ki)A o f f i c e  and iergean t
o f  l o c a l  a sk a ris ; d iv is io n , jboyoroib; c la n , Paranyon; L-7«
9 Odiyo (Saul): age, c .  75; MOW In sp ector , karamoja, 1930*a -  *40*81
d iv is io n ,  K iiru j c la n , kajim oj l»-4.
10 Ogira (Jebedayo): age, c .  75; MOW Headman, karamoja; 1920f s -  ’ 4 0 's ;
d iv is io n ,  k iiru j c la n , Kajimoj m-4. a very  good inform ant,
11 Ogwang (John): age, c ,  70 j a form er blacksm ith j fa th er  o f  p art-tim e
research a s s is ta n t , Paul Oyugij d iv is io n ,  L o y o ro it j c la n , kakec; L -8.
12 Ogwang (wokorwo): age, c ,  70 j d iv is io n ,  L o y oro itj c la n , Kadel; u-1*
43 Okec (A lip a y o ): agec, c .  65 j d iv is io n ,  Atungaj c la n , kagot or  Paragotj L -2 .
14 Okec (Ruben): age, c .  55J MOW Headman, karamoja, 1935-57J fa th e r  o f
part-tim e research a ss is ta n t M ichael Wgorokj good knowledge o f  
k isw a h ilij d iv is io n ,  Atungaj c la n , kagot or Paragotj n -1 ,
13 O kello (abu d on i;: age, c .  60j d iv is io n ,  k i ir u j  c la n , kajim oj L -2 ,
16 Ckello (mpui W oirono): age, c ,  83 j d iv is io n ,  Monilem (k fy a ) ;  one o f  the
most sen ior men o f  th is  part o f  naoworj c la n , kakuku;L-9j  extrem ely 
fe e b le j  h is  power o f  speech was almost gone, but h is  mind appeared 
to  be c le a r ,  and during the in terv iew  he l is te n e d  c a r e fu l ly  to
the testim ony o f  h is  nephew (p&deie 0tya%  -  see b e low ),
17 Okeo (Yonasan): age, c.7C$ form er government c le r k , Labwor; fam ily  o f
A co li orig in s  j d iv is io n ,  L oy oro itj c la n , P a id ir j L - l i*  An out­
standing inform ant; a personal fr ie n d  o f  John W ilson, wno recom­
mended him to  me; knowledge o f  k is w a n ili ,
18 Qkidi (s im e i) :  age, c ,  45$ d iv is io n ,  Wiawer; c la n , kapwor; n -10 , A
very good inform ant; reputed t o  be one o f  best kapwor in form ants,
d esp ite  h is  r e la t iv e  youth.
19 Okong (Qminarek): age , c .  63; d iv is io n ,  L o y o ro it j c la n , Paibwor; L -8$
was rather i l l  on day o f  in terv iew ,
20 Omara (P e te r ) : a g e , e .5 5 ; a ibrmer blacksm ith; d iv is io n ,  Atungaj c la n ,
kagot or Paragotj L -2 ,
21 Ongom (J u s to ) : age, c .  75$ Roman C ath olic  church tea ch er , 1940*s -  '6 3 j
d iv is io n , Atungaj c la n , kanyon or Ap&ranyon; 1^ 3 , A very  good
inform ant.
22 Opio (B r ia ) : age, c ,  63$ younger brother o f  Okeo (lonasan  -  see b e lo w );
d iv is io n , L o y o ro it j c la n , Paidirj L - l l .  A very  good in form ant.
23 Grebo (A lip in c o ) :  age , c ,  30 ; d iv is io n ,  Awacj c la n , k aceer; 1- 3•
24 Gtyang (P id e le ) i  age, c« 40 ; knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; grand-nephew o f
O kello (Lpui Woirono -  see above); d iv is io n ,  Morulemj c la n , 
Panyamenya; L -9 . An outstanding infoxm ant, e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  so young a 
man; was coached somewhat during in terv iew  by h is  grea t-u fcc le .
25 O w ilii age, c .  30; present a t l - 2 j  probably k i i r a  d iv is io n .
1 Lwoton: age, c .  50; had M arille  fa ttier  and Turkana m other; had spent
some years in  Turkana; c la n , .bodoca; MAR-1 (Loarengak). Translated 
testim onies o f  other two inform ants, who could  speak no Atur^ana.
2 Kulani: age, c ,  20; present at MAR-1 (Loarengak).
3 NalamoeI age, c ,  35 ; present at MAR-1 ( Loarengak)•
NYAninfAI
1 Adiakas age, c .  80; a rain-maker and fire -m a k er; the sen ior  e id e r  (adwong
Kajirno) o f  the Kajima c la n ; asapanu. Ngimoru; d iv is io n ,  Rogom; c la n ,
najim o; NT-2. -A very  good inform ant.
2 Adiako (C esere )i age, c .  50; MOW Headman; son o f  Adiaka, above; good
knowledge cf K isw ah ili; d iv is io n ,  Rogom; c la n , Kajirno; NY-2. A 
very good inform al*
3 OKak (John): age, c . 70; knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; d iv is io n ,  probably
Rogom; c la n , Tengor; NY-1, a very good inform ant; dominated in te r ­
view ; th is  informant and the oth ers  o f  NY-1 were a l l  refu gees from  
Turkana ra id s , l iv in g  tem porarily  in  Labwor.
4 Ogira (Apalolem ): age, c .  80 ; d iv is io n ,  probably Popongo; c la n , Lparadup;
NY-1; contributed  l i t  tele.
5 Ongom (Loyerakwang): age, c .  53; d iv id en , probably Popongo; c la n , Lpara­
dup; NY-1; contributed  l i t t l e .
TURKANA
Because Turkana se ction s  tend to  be so s ca tte re d , the lo c a t io n  a t which in f o r ­
mants wer e interview ed i s  a ls o  included in  b rack ets . Most o f  th ose  at 
R ttab o i and Loarengak were famine re fu gees , o r ig in a lly  from  Me s te m  Turkana, 
now f is h in g  at the Lake.
(U nfortunately , the approximate ages o f  some inform ants were n ot recorded , b u t 
in  a l l  cases these were o ld e r  men.)
1 Akeno: age, c .  55; asapanu. N g ir is a i; division, Ngimonia (Ngisir); c la n ,
Puco; T-16 (Lorugunu); inform ants were su re  1 was a p r ie s t  -  not 
a good in terv iew .
2 Akwawi: asapanu. N g ir is a i; c la n , noponga; T-7 (Kakuma).
3 Alany: age, c .  60; present at T-15 (K ota b o i).
4 Amodoi; ag e , c .  40 ; c h ie f  o f  Kakuma area; knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; d iv i s io n ,
Ngimonia; c ia n , Puco; T -l (Kakuma).
5 Apeot: asaoanu .N g i r i s a i ;  d iv i s io n ,  Ngimonia; c la n , o ig e r ;  T-4 (Kakuma).
6 Arunyang: asapanu. N g ir isa i (Ngikwangai); d iv is io n ,  Ngicuro (Lukumong);
T-5 "
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Ek&i: age, c .  60} asapanu. N g ir is a i; d iv is io n , Ngimonia (N g is ir ) ;
c la n , Neturana; T -lo  (Lorugumu).
ideal j a g e , c .  70} asapanu, Ngimoru; d iv is io n , Ngimonia (N g is ig e r ) ; c la n , 
komesoroko; T-10 (Loarengak)•
^ la ia le :  age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngimoru; c la n , N golerot; T-9 (Kukutano).
idcales age, c .  70; one o f  the most sen ior e ld ers  in  the k otaboi area;
asapanu, N g ir isa i; d iv is io n , Ngicuro; c la n , Teso; T -13, present at
1-14 . (n otaboi) A very good in i’om a n t,
,  -  ■/ ? /  J ), . ' . .L a j& j  >v -r  j t,
ukuton: age, c ,  50; very su sp ic iou s ; knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; d iv is io n ,
Ngimonia (N g is ig e r ); c la n , Loponga; 1-11 (Loarengak).
AAuton: age, c ,  75 } d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia; c la n , b ig e r ; T-15 (k o ta b o i) ;
o r ig in a lly  from kakuma area,
Ekwamor: age, c ,  40; asapanu. Ngimoru; c la n , lu co ; 1-9 (Mukutano).
nlupe: a g e , c ,  50; c le rk  in  D iv is ion a l Headquarters, Lokitaung; know­
ledge o f  k isw a h ili; d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia (N g is ig e r )t  c la n , komesoroko; 
T-12 (pok itaung),
E oth io : asapanu. N g ir isa i (N gitom e); d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia; c la n , b ig e r ;
T-4 (kakuma),
E regai: age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimoru (N girionom ong); d iv is io n ,  Ngicuro
(Ngioyakwara); c la n , katek; T-13 (N gipurkala).
h rege ii asapanu. N g ir is a i; c la n , Loponga; T-7 (kakuma),
Lremont age, c ,  65 } asapanu. N g ir isa i (N giw aria); d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia; 
c la n , Tarapakolong; T-3 (kakuma).
k ri*  age, c ,  55 } asapanu. Ngimoru; d iv is io n ,  N gicaro (Ngikamatak); c la n , 
k a io le t ;  T -l$  (N gipurkala),
nsiokon* age, c .  60; asapanu. Ngimoru (Ngingolemongin ) ;  c la n , Loponga;
T-2 (kaauma); t o t a l ly  b lin d  and ra th er fe e b le ;  had been a famine 
refugee At i&ke u n t i l  re ce n tly ,
k t e le j asapanu. N g ii is a i ;  c la n , loponga; T-7 (kakuma).
ikaru j a s a p a n u .  N g ir is a i  ^Ngl^wangai); d iv is io n ,§ u o n ia  (N ginyangatak);
T-5 (kakuma); tended t o  dominate in terv iew ; intake* p a r t ly  sp o ile d  
by la r g e , n oisy  crowd wnich gathered.
namar: age, c .  55; headman o f  f is h in g  group and noarengak c o -o p e r a t iv e ;
had p rev iou sly  l iv e d  in  F erg ison ’ s G ulf and nakuma a rea s ; know­
ledge o f  n isw a h ili; asapanu, N g ir is a i ;  d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia (N g is ig e r ) ; 
c la n , nodoca; T-10 (Loarengak; tended to  dominate in te rv ie w ; J ie  
in te rp re te d  had some trou b le  with the Loarengak Turkana ddkfclect.
kinyangi age, c .  60; asapanu. N giiisai; d iv is io n ,  Ngicuro (Ngikamatak); 
clan, Lokatap; T-17 (Lorugim u).
Lemkoii age, c .  75} d iv is io n ,  N gicuro; c ia n , Teso; T-15 (k o ta b o i) ;  
o r ig in a l ly  1 from kakuma area.
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L ocebeii age, e . 55; government ch ied f o f  the Lokiriama area ; asapanu, 
N g ir isa i; d iv is io n ,  N giotro; c la n , kunnc; T-18 (N gipurkala).
Logum: asapanu, N g ir isa i (N gitom e); c la n , Loponga; T-4 (kakuma).
Loito: agec, c .  55; foraer local a sk a ri, Loya; asapanu. Ngimoru;
d iv is io n ,  Ngicuro (Ngikamatak); c la n , N goleroto ; T-20 (L oya ).
lo k a d e lio :  age, c .  80; knowledge o f  iiiswairiili; asapanu. N g ir isa i
(Nginyangakipwor); c la n , Lopuco; T-2 (kakuma;.
Lokimuk: age, c .  80; the senior-m ost man o f  the k ataboi area ; supposedly
descended from a n g iro k o l, one o f  o r ig in a l  (Ngimonia) s e t t le r s ;  
well-known throughout wide area as an au th ority  on o r a l t r a d it io n ;  
asapanu. % i r i s a i  (N g ip u tiro ); c la n ,8 w a lik a ; T-14* p resen t at T-13 
(k o ta b o i j .  an outstanding inform ant; b lin d  and rather f r a i l ,  but 
m entally a le r t ;  o r ig in a l ly  from western TUrkana (Aakuma a r e a ;.
Lokuluka; asapanuN N g ir isa i ^Ngiwaria); c la n , Loponga; T-3 (kakuma); son 
o f  a well-known d iv in e r  o f  Aakuma area .
Lokunoi: agep. 2 5 j askari at C ath olic  M ission , kakuma; c la n , Lodoca;
present at T-6 (kakuma).
XiOkuu: asapanu. Ngimoru; c la n , N gikorio ( ? ) ;  T«  ^Aakuma).
Lomanat: asapanu. N g ir is a i ; c la n , A a leso ; T-8 (Aakuma).
Lomorut asapanu. N g ir is a i; c la n , Lopuco; T-8 (kakuma).
Lomorukai ( I s a a c ) :  age, c .  50 ; l o c a l  c o u n c il  member; spent se v e ra l
years in  karamoja; knowledge o f  k is w a h ili ;  asapanu. Ngingolem ongin; 
d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia (N g is ir ) ;  c la n , Loduya; T-17 (Lorugumu). A 
very good inform ant.
Lomothingo: asapanu. N g ir is a i (N giw aria); c la n , Loduya; T-3 (kakuma);
rather dominated in terv iew .
Loodunga: a g e ,c .  70; c la n , Lopuco; T-6 (kakuma).
Lopokor: asapanu. N g ir isa i (N g iw aria ); c la n , rieturana; T-3 (kakuma).
Lopwa: age, c .  65; knowledge o f  Aiswanili; asapanu. Ngimoru; d iv is io n ,
fgim onia (N g is ig e r ) ;  c la n , bwalika; T-10 (poamengak)•
L o te r : age , c .  55) asapanu. N g ir is a i ;  c la n , noponga; T-13 (k o t a b o i) ;  
con tr ib u ted  l i t t l e .
v!,  ^ 1 y.'V,f/'V * • ■ 8 tr.i ,i V - n M I  fVv-vi. C\« ...<■*,.$ , >. /
Lowasa: age, c .  JP; c la n , Lodoca; present a t T-6 (Aakuma).
Mana: age, c .  70; asapanu. Ngiyangakipor; d iv is io n ,  Ngicuro (Ngikamatak);
c la n , Lobal; T-18 (N gipurkala). A very  good in form ant; became 
very t ir e d  a t end o f  in terv iew .
Menyani age, c .  60; knowledge o f  k isw a h ili ; d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia (N gi- 
s i g e r ; ;  c la n , Loponga; T - l l  (loa ren gak ); very  su a p ic iou s .
45 M eri: asapanu. N g ir isa i; c ia n , ow aiika; X-8  (nakuma;.
46 Munyen: age, c .  50; asapanu. N g ir is a i; c la n , N golerot; T-13 (K otaboi);
famine refugee from Kakuma area .
47 Mutnuluk: age, c .  70; c la n , Loponga; T-6  (Kakuma).
48 Nangol: age, c .  55; knowledge of K isw ah ili; asapanu. N g ir is a i; d iv is io n ,
Ngicuro (Ngikamatak); c la n , N golerot; T-20 (Loya) .
49 Nawofro: age, c .  70; asapanu. N g ir is a i; d iv is io n ,  Ngimonia (N g ib ocoros);
c lan , S iger ; T-19 (uorugumu) .  An outstanding inform ant.
50 P elek ec: asapanu. N g ir is a i; c la n , Loponga; T-7 (Kakuma); tended to
dominate in terv iew .
(NGI)YAN
1 L ok id i (A n ton io ): £ge, c .  60; knowledge o f  K isw ah ili; asapanuN N g ir isa i 
(Ngimongin); c la n , Magos (Kamuria); Y - l .
C .)  lie search A ssistan ts  
rU ll-T im e J ie  A ssistan ts
JAMES LQDUNGO -  Age, about 3 0 ; Kanawat t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n ;  had been in it ia t e d  
as p a rt o f  f i r s t  group o f  Ngitome in i t ia t e s ,  1963* His a a tern a l u n c le , E r isa  
Longok (inform ant o f  J - l ,  J - 86) ,  a form er County C h ief o f  J ie .  Completed 
fo u r  years o f  secondary s ch o o l, Moroto High o ch o o l, 1964*8. Research a s s is ta n t  
from  November, 1969 to  February, 1970. L e ft  my employment f o r  ca re e r  with 
Uganda P o l ic e .
ERNEST iOKQBE *  Age, about 33. Four years a t  Moroto nigh S ch oo l, 1964*8.
Very good E nglish . From Komukuny t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .  Father k i l l e d  d u rii^  
Karimojong ra id  in  1950* s ,  and Ernest was ra ised  by h is  m aternal g re a t -u n c le , 
lo t b ik s  Elawa (inform ant o f  J -29  und J -1 3 1 ) o f  Panyangara. Research a s s is ta n t  
from February) 1970 -  June, 1970; January, 1971 -  Februaey, 1971. L e ft  my 
employment tem porarily  to  t r a in  as a health  a s s is ta n t .
MARIO LONGOK *  Age, about 20 . One year secondary sch oo lin g  in  Kampala. Much 
b e t te r  E nglish  than h is  form al education  might in d ic a te . Son o f  Nameu, form er 
County C hief o f  J ie  who saw long serv ice  under C o lo n ia l A dm in istra tion .
Father d ied  when Mario was s t i l l  very young; ra ised  by h is  m aternal g r e a t -  
u n c le , Teko Lkalam (inform ant o f  J -7 6 ) o f  uoser c la n  o f  K otid o . Research 
A s s is tn t  from June, 1970 -  February, 1971. Mother now resid en t in  Labwor, 
and so helped make some con ta cts  th ere .
Part-Tim e J ie  A s s is ta n t !
PEP.uK uOkEaJ -  age, about 25 . in it ia t e d  in to  f i r s t  group o f  Ngitome, 15^3 •
Four years secondary s ch o o l, Moroto High S ch oo l, 1964*8. A very  popular 
young man throughout J ie  and Labwor co u n tie s , has stron g  p o l i t i c a l  a s p ira t io n s .
Was training as prisons officer during part of ®y stay in Najie. From 
Ngikalogwala clan, Nakapelimoru territorial division, bon of Loceng Natwanga 
(informant of J-16, J-83). Helped arrange interviews J-16 to J-22, and did 
some interpreting and translation. Had lived some years in Labwor and knows 
that dialect well, and so also Helped with translations 6f some Labwor tapes.
JOHN PulHaN -  Age, about 20. Seven years of primary school education in kotido. 
From Rengen moiety. Helped to make contacts and arrange interviews in Rengen 
during early part of 1970.
MICHAEL LQDIQ -  Age, a bout 23. Thiid year student at Mcroto High School. From 
Jimos clan of Losilang Grandson of Lotum, the last Jimos ekeworon. Helped 
to make contacts with members of ekeworon family and arranged J-53*
MULING -  Age, about 30. Some primary education; very little  English, but 
some kiswahili. From Lokwor clan of kotido. Initiated into first grqup 
of Ngitome, 1963. Helped make contacts in kotiang and kotido territorial 
divisions. Arranged J-38 and J-39* Took an active role in my own initiation.
PET.&R LOPADING -  Age, about 20. Completed seven years primary schooling. 
Although a Jie, has lived much of life  in Labwor with his mother and so has 
good knowledge of that dialect. Helped translate several Labwor tapes.
Part-Time Non-Jie Assistants
MICHAEL NGOROk -  Age, about 20. Fourth year secondary school student in kam- 
pala. A uabwor from the Jo-kagot cian. Son of Ruben Okec (informant of L -l) .
Had helped Professor Webster of Hakerere to gather historical infbmation in 
karamoja prior to my arrival in Uganda. Interpreter for Labwor interviews 
L -l and L-3L Observed several Jie interviews late in 1969  and early in 1 9 7 0 .
JOHN OITOO -  Age, about 25* Finished e&it years primary schooling; working 
as health assistant in Southern karamoja during my stay in Najie • A Labwor 
of the Jo-kajimo clan. Son of Oceng (infomant of l - 4  and l ^ - 5 ) .  Interpreter 
for L-4*
MTi/roty QwQk -  Age, about 23* Third year student at Moroto High School. Younger 
brother of John Ottoo, above. Interpreter far L-4, 5> 6 and NY-1.
PaUlINO OYNGI -  4g«, about 23* second year student at Mcroto High School.
A Labwor from J-kakec clan. Son of John Ogwang (informant of L-8). Interpreter 
for L—7 to L—11, and NY—2.
PHILIP AkOL -  Age, about 23. Completed four years secondarybschool, Moroto 
High School. A Matheniko karii ojong; clan, katek. Grand-nephew of Lomongin 
(infomant of MTk-4). Arranged a number of karimojong interviews, and helped 
with several Jie and Turkana interviews, interpreter for MGk-1, MTk-4, Tk-1, 
and T-19.
G/iBRAEL S/0 SAMPSON -  Age, about 20. A Dodos from the Foot clan. Student at 
Moroto Teachers  ^ College. Helped with Dodos interviews, especially in kopos 
area. Son of Sampson Adupa (informant of D—12).
LARGO L0MUR1A -  Age, about 20. An lyan. A student at Moroto Teachers* Colbge. 
Served as guide in Mt. Orom area and helped make contact with Ngieyan informants.
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APPENDIX 2
JttUMBiilS UF cLLL ii^ Ui^ kkNi'u FkuM 'M±* VaRlUUd XhRTdTifllAk DIVISIONS 
AKj CLA kb
I Lokorwakol (166 informants)
A. kotiang territorial division (21 informants)
kaekar - 3
Aula* 3
Toroi (of Kadukan) 3
kadukan 2
Lokwor - 2
i-ioonei or uemokwori - 2
Kalooi (of iX>pongo) - 1
Lominit 1
Loponyo 1
Ngadakori 1
Toroi (of kanawat) - 1
Unspecified clans 2
Losilang territorial division (14 inbrmants)
Jimos - 7
kalolet (of Jimos) 4
i^ okatap 1
Poet 1
Toroi - 1
kanawat territorial division (25 informants)
kgikeinyak or Longelep 11
Tesiyo (of Loaore) 4
kokore 2
i^eriwala (of Toroi) - 2
kyakwai 2
kokatap I
Natelo (of Panyangara) 1
Tesiyo (of kongelep) - 1
unspecif ied clns 1
komukuny territorial division (12 informants)
Loposa 9
Lodera 3
NOTE* heference should be made to Fig. 1, Chapter II , for the com­
plete lis t  of constituent clans of tne various territorial 
divisions.
Most informants who did not specify clans were seen very early 
in my research in the larger grou p interviews.
L» kotido  t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  (36 im o  m&nts) 
Lokatap -  9
lokwor — 8
noser -  7
oedasu -  4
n o k o c il -  3
noperdu -  2
j-osogot -  2
PO$t (Of JuOSOgot) -  1
f . ranyangara t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  (32 iiu ’om iantsj 
l o aore o r  aapnyon -  5
aapwor -  4
kadokini (group o f  c la n s ) -  3
-ndoca -  2
io jo n  ( o f  ^odoca) -  2
Ngikaioding ( o f  L iu o to i ;  -  2
Poet -  2
I la  I
Jimoa -  1
i^ omuKura (of ^odoca) -  1
N atelo * l
k ik it a i  (group o f  c la n s) -  1
tppeeified  clans -  6
a. nakapelimoru territorial division (26 ;
parent (of uadoca) - 3
fbioioi (group of clans) 3
aalobur m 2
Ngikalo^waia - 2
Oakaloaam - 1
Jimos - 1
uairwata 1
nalokori - 1
gareu (of wotokau; - 1
x,oKocil (of Potongor) - 1
LOKore (of Thiokolj , - 1
Longelep - 1
nopao - 1
norui - 1
Ngerepo (group of clans) I
Ngikalogwanfr - 1
Nyakwal - 1
Oyakwara (of nalobur) - 1
Poet - I
/votokau (sub-territory) - 1
^ngen (33 informants) -  4 of unspecified divisions
A. Loaatap territorial division (12 informants) 
nalolet -  2
orom -  2
.,o to k a u  -  2
r o o t  -  1
unspecified clans -  $
nadwoman t e r r i t o r ia l  d iv is io n  (12 inform ants)
Cilapus - 2
iiOKaaeli - 2
±jQw  jan • 2
Gelangole - 1
Kapwor • 1
Lobore - 1
Wariwo - 1
u n sp ecified  c lan s — 2
napelok t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n (7  in form ants)
nadoket — 2
.Lopardu - 1
Kgikalopetum - 1
U nspecified clans ** 3
Gaicaon t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n (7  in form antsJ
Kirnula - 2
noumunyen - 1
nayese - 1
U nspecified  c la n s - 3
A  fl k493
■ t.v ,*ewwt*
U ^ .-u U , .-.U J  f a , „  ..J .X H ____ M M + j )
u. l&.iMp
»r* p
(?  i kanaira
I .  d ispersed  Clans
•;<J J* ,
V3T0:
!>->?rwUp
^note: in  some cases i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  be c e r ta in  o f  tne o r ig in a l
area o f  a d ispersed c la n , eitiner because tnere arc c o rn x ic t in g  
t r a d it io n s , or because no s a t is fa c to r y  t r a d it io n  was c o l le c te d  
during ioy research . In such ca ses , tne prooabie origunax area 
i s  noted , preeeeded by a question  marn.)
>,*■4 1
vlfcn
1 . Jimos
2. nalobur
3# ^arewok or 
nathiwbk
o r i . in a l  area
ix>konorok, Nakapelimoru 
?
•« ' 1 ji• aZi
4 . .\imula
5. i.adoket
6. uodera
7 . xonatap
8 . n o k o c il
! t f-r’swsr
ilsd la ted . by tn « J .« ,  
+ 1 % ■ :: .•■&; • *: .
( ? )  Caicaon u*;ngen)
Gy >«k^ «s.iv routed, ana la 
Formerly tn e ir  own d iv is io n
no tido
( ? )  k o tid o  ( ? )  Rengen 
notido
9 . liOnoie (Nginanere) kanawat
10. o^kwor notian^
&. | jM&j jt0 Si «>
I,.,' .• . , p ’, ' ^ 4 a
^ocatuons o f
o is p e < sed tranches
a,}' 12 B&sy—b* x  ic > ■. /
a) . .omukuny
b ) nana^lim oru
c j  Panyangara
- ;
a ) nadoca, ^anapelimoru
a) -.adoca, ^anapeiimovu 
o )  wotokau, Nakapelimoru
c )  u osiian g
d ) Caicaon (nengen)
a ) xenotap U*jenSen) 
oj ranyangara
sMMe.skit re la ted  
a) napexon (nengen)
o ) Xi0i\.atap (aengen) 
a ) ao s lla n g
o ;  i.Oaiununy
a ; uan&wat
a) uau .cn , nan&pelimoBu
b) io to n ^ o r , Nanapelimoru
c )  ( ? )  Panyangara
'-•i t la n g
a ) iwodoca, Nakapeximonu
b ) Pot ongo r , N akape lim o ru
c )  Panyangara
0* ru
a ) tvotido
enure"
aotx ia  ( v
g M W j
^ I
q  *"n494
Gian
( M M M M M M W O rig in a l Area n oca tion  of 
D ispersed Branches
11, Longelep o r  ( ? )  kanawat 
nongerep
12 • Loperdu
if "JNb b&jw
13. N atelo
14. Nayese
1$ . T oro i
( ? )  k otid o
Panangara 
( ? )  n os ila n g
k otian g ft
aor'ivi
meluc«*d
a) Potongor, Nakapelimoru
b ) nokokorok,Nakapelimoru
c )  k o tid o  ("L o n g e le l" ,  
sub-group o f  nokwor)
a ) Panyangara
b ) kapelok (Rengen)
a) kanawat
a) kanawat
b ) Caicaon (len gen )
c )  kapelok (Rengen)
a ) kanawat (2  sub-brancnes)
b) L osilang
c )  k otiang (sub-branch
returned foom 
kanawat)
I I .  Clans w ith ohared Names
A. Clans o f  a l ie n  O rig in  assim ila ted  by the J ie ,  m ainly in  the
Nineteenth Century. (In  such c a s e s , c lan s  take t h e ir  name from 
th e ir  form er t r ib a l  area , or  some d iv is io n s  o f  that area. In 
most ca ses , the variou s clans sharing one name in  h a j i  con s id er  
them selves on ly  vaguely r e la te d , and in  some ca se s ,n o t  re la ted  
at a l l . )
,-■0cations m  *ajie
1 . kapwor
2 . nokatap
A cn oli
nab wo r  \.? or A ch o li)
a ) Panyangara
b) ( ? )  kadwoman (Rengan)
a ) n osilan g  (sh ares 
a  me name as o th e r  
"DOKatap" c la n s , see 
above•)
3• Lopongo Nyakwai a ) k otian g
b ) Panyangara ( I l a  s u b -
c la n )
4 . Magos
5 , Nyakwai
Lagos karimojong
Nyakwai
a ) Nakapelimoru
b ) k o tid o  (n oser sub­
c la n )
a ) kcnawat
b )  k o tid o  (Lokatap sub­
group)
c )  nokokotok,Nakapelimoru
d ) wotokau, Nakapd imozu
e )  Panyangara ( I l a  sub­
c la n  i
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Clan Place of Orifcdn .Locations in  h a jie
6. Poet Poet a) kotido
b)  i-osilang
c) Nakapelimoru
d) Panyangara
e) Lokatap (Rengen)
7. T esiyo it e s o a) Longelep, kanawat
b) Juokore, uanawat
c) Kapelok, (pkengenj
B. Accidentally shared names. These included hgimamnlope, found in 
Panyangara and Losilang, two totally unreJated groups whose names mean 
"Those without a leader", and Ngikalolet, found in Losilang and Lokatap 
(nengen), whose names were derived because they live near a salt-lick  
(e le tj.
4f)8
A W  mOilA Ik s . ha* broken !»;*%-
jocim fim u
- ■ : i ,k J , .
i t  has been argued i n  Chapter 11 of in is  tn e s is  tnat there are 
approiiraateJLy 40 years between the beginning ol* tiie in i t ia t io n s  o f  
one g en era tion -se t I asapanu; and the beginning o i  tne in itia tion s  o f  
tue fo llow in g  one, i t  i s  fu rth e r  suggested that tn isspprojum ate 40-  
year in te r v a l between gen era tion -sete  us not unique to the J ie ,  but 
is  axso a featu re  o f  the agapanu-syaterns o f  other non-J'xe, C entral 
P a ra a ilo t ic  p eop les , in  t h is  appendix, evidence concernixig tne asa - 
pan^-systems o i  the lurkana and nariaiojon^ is  presentea to snow that 
in  ooth casus a 4o-year in te r v a l  l ik e  that encountered in  tne J ie  
system is  in d ica te d ,
fptu. ,• i.-ji •£,. %, *'<•. . fat iy, *\> \ - iv f l V - f $  y j  - v ' l - p  'JK*.' -Kv & K :-
a , ini, ItiiuoihA
p O O i  C »• V, U ‘S < i. ,t *W  I  P ■. ..ii i t  V.?. . :> ; i'i-I i^> — t -U -, .j.,'*1 Si
Uweference should be made do Figure 5 , Chapter IV, and to  the fu llo w -
e fifcct tl»% ai-vu-oai.. co-h|*. r a t io n  4-* shOe-uUv, *.?• cm;p .v;
ing recon stru ction  o i  tne la s t  l i v e  Turkana generatl ox i-sets ) ,
t > .... 1 y  . . , 1 . , , u  * i  *  a  a
ihe f iv e  most recen t generation s e ts :
I) n gipu tiro c .1800
2) hgimoru i c •1840
3 ) i<ai r i s a i  I c .1 8 8 0
4) hgimoiu I I c,192u
5J i\i6i r i s a i  11 re ce n tly  ioimed
u »  -,t-' T ■ , te - U«; l*d  t© &U; OUJ&CUi*;'<nU ,4 V'VO
The Turkana system presents rather s p e c ia l problems not exicount-
.•euvtftf’w t ii  ? ‘ -P $>'.*. t r* inI#s« im  > M i« r  w ords* ., l / j e  ’( n e i ' - . i a . r * 4
ernd w ith in  the systems o f  the J ie  o r  iarim ojonb (,or probably U e D odos),
Tiie la s t  fo u r  Turkana g e n e ra tio n -se ts  do not appear to  nave been known
* •■ >*&!*** i t s
by "nicK-nam es", but s o le ly  oy th e ir  a lte rn a tin g  11 r e a l*1 names, n g ir is a i
and ngimoru, ns P .n . G u lliv e r  nas noted ( ’’ iiirkana Age O rgan iza tlon ",
opt c i t . ), tii e Turkana oystem naa broken down in  sacn a way that i t
butyi #*a<t m  , .
is  now common to  find  Ngimoru in i t ia t in g  concurrently with coev a l
■jjm r&«*S » t % fe m  *
N g ir is a i , who should be considered  th e ir  c la ss  i f  ica to ry  sons, he 
a lso  notes U b id . .  p.92UJ that the w giputiro were probably the 
fa th e r s  o f  the f i r s t  of tnesetwu groups 01 Ngimoru, wnicn «as s tron g ly  
supported by my Turkana in form ants• as those inform ants a lso  in d i­
cated  t i * t  N giputiro was the asapanu wnich was m ainly resp on sib le  f o r  
a great expansion which le d  to  the occupation  o f most o f  the area 
new innabited  by tne Turkana, i t  can fa r th e r  be su.^geo ted that i t  was 
la r g e ly  that expansion wnicn caused the break-down ox tne iurkana 
system , (liven the s iz e ,  sparse p op u liion  and narsn geography o f  the 
area occupied by the iurkana, i t  can re a d ily  oe understood that com- 
juuuications between tne variou s  parts o f  tn is  area are d i f f i c u l t  to  
tne extrem e. I t  can be suggested , the re f o r e ,  that because of tnese 
poor communications, the Turkana found i t  v ir t u a l ly  im possib le  to 
e f f e c t  tne necessary co -o p e ra tio n  in  cnoosing a common nicn-name fo r  
the g e re ra t io n -se ts  fo llo w in g  ngiputiu  (whose " r e a l"  name was probably 
% , i r i s a i ) ,  and so gen era lly  re fe rre d  to  those s e ts  by th eu r a lte rn a tin g  
"r^ a l"  names, N g ir isa i and ngimoru, r e s p e c t iv e ly . In trie same way, 
the in t r a - t r ib a i  co -op era tion  necessary  f o r  reg u la tin g  the span o f  a 
g e n e r a t io n -s e t ’ s in i t ia t io n s  a lso  seems to  have been im p ossib le  a ft e r  
the n g ip u tiro  expansion, wnicn led  to tne concurrent in i t ia t io n s  o f  two 
gen era tion s , as G u lliv er  d e s c r ib e s , in  other words, the " o v e r - la p ’1 
p e r io d , which in v a r ia b ly  take s p lace  Wien one g en era tion -se t brings 
i t s  in it ia t io n s  to an end andti(\e fo llo w in g  g e n era tion -se t begins i t s  
own in it ia t io n s  (see Cnapter IX ), appears to  have been g r e a t ly  ex­
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tended in  the case o f  the Turkana, so that in  p ra c t ic e  two gen era tion - 
se ts  are both "open" and in it ia t in g  concurren tly  over a con siderab le  
period  o f  tim e.
1 y formed at t li** ■ v.*.aft* hy -' r*b& xrioruu.
J esp ite  theue com plic ati onx, there are in d ica tion s  that an
'ijfj.s J h ■!■ ■" firs t  as ta ov
approximate 4U-year span between gen era tion -se ts  was t r a d it io n a l ly  a
dy 8$  re^koixings, ug-* • * wuuln l i f f t  c w w w w  &n. ■••xi «*** •
fe a tu re  o f  the iurkana syoLem. I f ,  f o r  the moment, such a 40-y e a r
19*^ 0 ( ii'ix- .r > . . ■; tv ci^toft/$» agm.!* c f * i
in te r v a l  can be supposed to  nave ex is ted  amongst the iurkana, then
.
by going Dae*; three g e n e ra tio n -se ts , ngimoru II wouid have oe^un in  
i t i a t i o n s  about 1840 (sue reconstruction above;* as tne TurKana,
. w 1 an
iiK e tne J ie ,  consider the "proper Age11 o f in i t ia t io n  to  be about
Igxtfi aa/;)  *4wr ftfttttaiiJl •
2o years of age, the f i r s t  in i t ia t e s  of hgiiaoru 1 wouid imve been
fV * :> xuh exiwsty so ' »
born by at le a s t  1820. In i ? 2o ,  ^ t. U.h. n u iie y , an o f f i c e r  o f  tne
C ’W . I M i  ... V  • ,'•*? %-MU. t  , l ‘* "'*• r J IM  -W -t fc  ' S g i l B i H P 'U l i  ( j - i - i  > • * •»;
h .a . iu ,  made d e ta ile d  no^os on the iurkana asasjan^-system as i t  ex isted
bit ■■■-■■' d ■ •■■■ ■ - *
at tnat Lime. (h is  aeport, "Notes on the furKana" can be found ±n 
■^ a-u325 > hart i i j .  According to bulim y, two generation-sets, "wgimorr" 
(corresponding to  my Ngimoru I ) , and "N g o r o ta i"  (corresponding t o  my 
n g ir is a i  1 )  were in  e x is te n ce , i f  ray c a lc u la t io n s  (based on the 
suggested 4o -yea r  in te r v a ls ; are c o r r e c t ,  the se n io r  members of Ngimoru 
11, tort, in  about 1820 as I  have suggested, could hardly na e been l iv in g  
in ly2u  durin^ n u lley *s v i s i t .  Indeed, h u lley  noted that Lhe f i r s t  f iv e  
con stitu en t a g e -se ts  o f  "ngimurr" had died o u t , and that the few sur­
v iv o rs  oft h is  s ix th  a g e -se t were very aged men about 85 years o ld .  By 
my reckon ings, the men of this s ix tn  ag e -se t would have been bcrn about 
1840 (and in it ib e d  about I 860) ,  corresponding almost exactly, ten ,
win h u l l*  • s in form ation .
u i  * hi $1 t ’A o id a S 't  iSUj6^  • ''  ^j & ->u, si*  ^  ^  ^ f  1
iriffm imttt ox t m  SSISfM*" ^  wa- issmicnb .*
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*■ *' ^  ’*'* " ’**'• ' ' • •••• J <’v, ,f 4 v ? * •»’••• ' ■ '■ ’"•v : . -y"' ■ .4. • ' 4w •'
H uiley aiso in d ica ted  that an a g e -se t c a lle d  ’’Nbellakwara11,
' ^  • 'i »' ' 1-, * v >.'■ .ia ft* •!-1 »;f .*> 9- 'Vi. * , ‘ .,») • * + «.*.
composed o f  young men between the ages o f  20 and 3 o , was the most
■ ■ ■ : ■ 4 , ’
r e c e r t ly  formed at the time o f  h is  v i s i t ,  ky  1‘urKana inform ants
* --'i i * ■ ■ >&Ub !■%, .ffcli,;.',.: j, l i g a i i f i  Vi'?,:',; . v ■ . „ i ( V  t  £ . *  i
l i s t e d  ngikaoeliKwara as one o f  the f i r s t  a g e -se ts  o f  ngimoru 11.
»g: SLl’X' fc/i.tfi OldjC'Dht i IS/UP & *
by ray reckonings, hgimoru I I  would have commenced th e ir  in i t ia t io n s  
about 1920 (see  above r e c o n s tr u c t io n ;, again corresponding closel»|to 
h u lle y ’ s r e p o rt , anotner e a r ly  observer, J . barton , in  1921 in d i­
cated  tnat trie most r e ce n tly  in it ia t e d  youths were a group c a lle d  
"jig* in*iG rue" ^"hotes on tne lurKana Tribe of b r it is n  mast A fr ica "  
^ la rt  I I ) ,  Jab, ju.. 1921, p .2 0 9 ;. as no lurKana informant ever men­
tion ed  a name which corresponded exactly to  "h*,1 inamorue", one must 
conclude that barton meant "iigimoru (1 1 ) " ,  again in d ic t  cin0 tint the 
in i t ia t io n s  o f tn is  gen era tion -se t were underway by aoout ±92u, as 
my c a lcu la t io n s  have suggested.
The e a r ly  European odservers u n fortu n ately  provided no s p e c i­
f i c  in d ica t io n s  as to when h g ir is a i  I I I ,  trie g e n e ra tio n -se t  between 
ngimoru 1 am ngimoru I I ,  may nave begun i t s  in i t ia t io n s ,  h a lle y  
l i s t s  the asapanu wit height o f  i t s  a g e -s e ts , but g iv es  no in d ica t io n  
oi’ the ages o f i t s  members, and barton l i s t s  " n g i r i s a i ” as a group 
roughly mid-way between the o ld e a t -s u r v iv o r s  o f  r4gimoru 11 and the 
most recen t in i t ia t e s  o f  "h g1 inamorue" (iMgimoru I I ) .  b u r i%  my own 
resea rch , onlya lim ited  number o f  aged n g ir is a i  mil were encountered, 
a i l  ox' them belonging to the more ju n io r  a g e -s e ts . a ccord in g  to my 
iuraana in form ants, at least- the f i r s t  f iv e  n g ir is a i  i  a g e -s e ts  have 
d ied  ou t, and trie o ld e s t  surviv in g  b g ir is a i  are those from  the m iddle 
a g e -s e ts  ox the asapanu. i f  again one can a cce p t, f o r  tne moment,
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uy* estim ates o i  &ud fy2o lo r  ui* beginnings oi >. j l  uru xi and I I ,
r e s p e c t iv e ly , then ii.JLrisai I * Q u M  hftys o©&un in  aoo~t xdvj* £ m  
miadxe a g e -se ts  oi n g ir is a i  i would, tiie re i  o re , have oeun in it ia te d  
aoout iy-J'J, and born abo ~t id o o , again very mu©h in  lin e  w ith the fa c t
tn at they are the o ld e st  i iv in ^  farcan a .
Mil'.: ■' ,■; JdPChivee $€■*•■• *5'v;*?.
xt would seem then, that there was a 4o year span between each
o f  trj© la s t  fou r irkana gene r a t io n -s e ts ,  even despite tne serious 
brea^-down o f  tne system. w or l in g  backwards from kgimoru i ,  another 
4u yi r  s^an would in d ica te  tnat tn e ir  “ fa th e r s ’4, t fg ip u tiro , be^an 
tn e ir  in it ia t io n s  in  abo^t ib o o . as mentioned above, r g ip u t ir o  i s  
tue asa  an rera mbered in  iurkana tr a d it io n  to have e f fe c te d  the con­
g e s t  of most ot tne preseit furaana area , oy my  recuoniu0s ,  then, 
that conquest must have taaon p lace  mainly between the years iboU - 
I 040.  as already noted in  unapter Vi tp• 3(£ j 0 1  t h i s  toesiq » both 
e a r iy  uropean observers and tne t r a d it io n s  o f  peop les a f fe c te d  oy 
t.-e -luiKana conquest in d ica te  that that conquest took  plac<. during 
p r e c is e ly  tne same period  l  have estim ated f o r  the n g ip u tfro . fnew  -
f o r a ,  e 40 year in te rv a l between at le a s t  each o f  the la s t  luvs
iUTAuna generation -t»ets can reasonably be concluded to hare ejuLSted.
ti the 'Wx\ » c m  den s, th e r e fo r e , * w r .  •. 0* ., $».?>
O* l>r> idtuiihJjUhJ
t re fe ren ce  should be madv to  f ig u r e  5, on&ptur IV)#
i  am acquainted with no primary documentary sources whirh 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  in d ica te  when any but tne most leuent Aarimojon^ Oeneraton - 
s e t ,  . ig e t e ,  came  in to  e x is te n ce .
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Be tn is  as i t  may, dyson-nudson, presumably bavin , derived  h is  
Inform ation from tne Moroto Archives Is ince  d estroy ed ), s ta te s  (p .191 ; 
tnat the preceediiig gene r a t i  o n -s e t , ngimoru, came in to  ex isten ce  "a t 
the c lo se  o f  the la s t  century11. I f  one can assume tnat a date in  the 
i i . i a - l t s y j 1 s would be ’’ the c lo s e  o f  the la s t  cen tu ry", then an in te rv a l 
o f between 5o-6u years must have elapsed between the beginning of 
hgimoru and tne beginning o f  Ngigete in i t ia t io n s .  Dyson-*uuason, 
howev r ,  exp la in s ip .197) that th is  ex tra ord in a r ily  Ion , p er iod  was 
due to  government r e s t r ic t io n s  on tne movement o f  c a t t le  and bad natural 
con d ition s  which, fru a  1939$ prevented tne openin_ o f  ngigete u n t i l  
come date in  tne 1950*s . dyson-hudson notes that the opening o f  
ngigete should have taken p lace  "by th e  la te  1930’ s " .  I f  we can 
assume that thedgimoru began in it ia t in g  in  1895 and that the ; g i6ete 
shoula nave begun in  1938, then Dyson-nudson e&oarly seems to  be 
in d ica tin g  that f o r  trie narimojong a span on the ord rr  o f 43 years 
was considered "noim al" between the beginning of one asa,anu and the 
beginning o f  the n ext, one wonders, th e r e fo r e , e x a ctly  how J^son- 
Hurison should have a rrived  at h is  estim ate o f a "tw en ty -fiv e  to  
th ir ty  year p eriod " U 'or example, p . 156) f o r  the interval between 
g e n e ra tio n -s e ts .
APPENDIX 5
NOTES ON SOmC ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES IN NORTHERN AND 
CENTRAL K A R A iYi Q 3 A
NOTE; All the map references are to Uganda survey maps, 
1:50,000 scale. The latitudinal and longitudinal 
references from the individual sheets are given. 
In many cases, these references are only approxi­
mate •
The stone "ubao-boards” (called nqikiles in Ajie) 
are all of a four row variety and usually contain 
10-14 holes per line.
Jimos (large mound formed by previous habitation just 
south of present village). A number of de^p-basin 
grinding stones, A great many pot sherds washing out 
especially in drainage ditch next to road. dome desp- 
grooved sherds. The site is located just north of the 
Roman Catholic Mission, Losilang (Jie). Map ref: 
sheet 18/3: 38,81. A ubao-board game is cut into a 
rock just west of the road across from the Jimos village. 
Great care should be taken in investigating this site 
as the Jimos are the ritual fire-makers of the Jie, and 
their land is considered in some ways sacred. Other, 
less imposing, mounds can be found in Kanawat (approx.
(flap ref: sheet 26/1: 31,20) and at Loser in KStido, 
just behind the police post (fflap ref: sheet 18/3: 34,79), 
All these sites visited many times during 1970-early 
1971. Jimos site investigated with Hamo Sassoon.
2* Kadokwei (site of late nineteenth century, early
twentiety century, Ngikuliak village). Home of Ngiku­
liak band driven from flflaru in late nineteenth century. 
Great deal of iron-ware: blades, iron beads, etc. No 
signs of slag or smelting. Great deal of broken pottery - 
thick rouletted and "imprinted" designs. bite is located 
on south bank of Kadokwei river near an isolated tree. 
Guides who know of the site can be found at Caieaon 
Village, Rengen (Jie). (approx. fflep ref: sheet 18/3:
38, 73) Visited 26/2/70.
3* Kalobur (large flat rock-outcropping, with a number of 
isolated rock shelters). The large ruck-outcropping is 
pitted with a great number of nature! cisterns (e b u r ) 
from which the name "Kalobur" is derived. ;ome of the 
cisterns are of considerable depth and next to some are 
rock shelters in which pot-sherds and microliths can be
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found. Other pot-sherds and microliths can be found 
washing out of the isolated rock-shelters just west 
of Kalobur. There are two stone circles between two 
of the isolated rock-outcroppings. Memo Sassoon dis­
covered rock paintings (a set of concentric circles, 
and possibly an animal in dark red) on the western­
most out-crop in Dec. 1970. John UJilson discovered a 
further set (three very well done animals, probably 
cattle or sheep; also in dark (red) on another out­
crop, a bit further east, early in 1971. A few iron 
beads have also been found in one rock-shelter. Some 
of the pot-sherds are of the "deep-grooved variety 
and are extremely thin. Kalobur rock is also known 
as "Nakapelimoru", although a small mountain located 
some miles further east near tUotokau settlement is 
more commonly (although incorrectly) known as "Nakapel­
imoru". Most informants do not know who the original 
inhabitants of this area wars, although some, including 
an Ekuliakit, claim that they were Ngikuliak. The site 
was visited a number of times during late 1969, 1970 
and early 1971. It can be reached by following the 
track of the Roman Catholic Fathers from Losilang 
Mission to eastern Nakapelimoru (Lokokorok). (Approx. 
map ref: sheet 18/3: 35, 86). The area is consider­
ed very sacred by the Jie of Nakapelimoru division 
and should be examined with great care.
4. Kalokuruk Rock (A large rock outcropping with a rock 
slide down its northern face and a ubao-board (ngikiies) 
cut into the rock near the top. Charles Nelson and 
Hamo Sassoon have examined the rock and have found 
pot-sherds and, I believe, microliths there. On the 
western side of the road across from Kalokuruk is Ifleru 
Eker ritual grove where the Jie New Fire ritual takes 
place. There appears to be a semi-circle of flat stones 
set into the ground facing toward the rock outcropping 
from which the grove takes its name. Extreme care 
should be taken in any investigations of this grove as 
it is very sacred to the Jie. Both sites were visited 
many times during my stay in Najie. The sites are 
reached by driving north from Kotido on the Losilang 
road. (iflap refi Sheet 18/3: 36,80).
5. Kiruu Cave. Possibly the home of Ngikuliak and/or 
Kapwor peoples. A large cave in the eastern side of 
Kiruu Rock. A number of large rocks piled at the en­
trance have prevented any major erosion out of the cave, 
and a very deep floor of silt has built up. One flat 
grinding stone found inside the cave and some pot-sherds. 
Other sherds and iron slag found outside. The site is 
extremely difficult to reach and requires extensive 
cross-country driving. Visited with Hamo Sassoon in
1970. (Approx. map ref: Sheet 25: 25, 84.)
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6* Koten Hill. The traditional place of origin of
many Jie clans. At Koten Hill itself, one small site 
containing very thin sherds of "deep-grooved" pottery 
and microliths was found. Very little pottery of any 
other type. Gn the N. and N.E. slopes of the hill are 
stone structures, possibly dwellings or granaries. All 
are circular and of various diameters from three feet 
to about 10 feet. A number of round, shallow-basin 
grinding stones were also found nearby.
fflorulim Hill. Some stone structures on N. slopes.
On a small hill about i mile east of tfiorulem are 
more structures and some very large circles (perhaps 
40 or 50 feet in diameter), possibly stock enclosures. 
Also a very small circle of flat, upright stones, 
possibly a shrine. No pottery. No iron-u^re of any 
sort. Some piles of stones which may be burial cairns. 
A reliable informant claims there are rock paintings 
at iYlorulim, although none were found.
Visited with Hamo Sassoon, 3/12/70. Can be reached 
by any one of several tracks going east from the main 
ftloroto-Ksabong road. A police escort will probably 
be required to visit the area. It ap ref: Sheet 18/4:
341, 60 (Koten); 343, 55 (IKIorulim) , 343,56 (sm. hill 
near (Tiorulim). Another small hill at 341, 58 would 
certainly bear investigation. There are reportedly 
iron-smelting sites somewhere along the Nangolapalon 
FUver, west of (Tiorulim.
7. Kotiang Rock (sometimes called "Korwakol"). A ybao- 
board f naikilejs ) cut into stone. A few pot-sherds 
with rouletted design. \Jisited several times in 1970. 
Can be reached by the track going through Kotiang to 
Rengen. (Approx. map ref: sheet 18/3: 38, 76.J.
8. Kotidany/Katipus area. Home of the "Ngikspwor" • At 
various times, the population probably included early 
"Ngiseera" peoples, early Acoli, and proto-Labworv 1 An 
extremely large and wide-spread settlement area which 
at various times was probably occupied by a population 
numbering many thousands. 173 deop-basin grinding 
stones were counted during a quick survey of the 
southern and eastern slopes of Katipus mountain.
About 30 cairns (possibly burials) were seen in the 
same area. The remains of three smelting furnaces, 
two of them within circles of flat, up-right stones 
were also found. The remains of agricultural terrac­
ing and possibly some man-made channels can be seen 
on the hill side. A vast number of pot-sherds, mostly 
of "imprinted” and rouletted design, are found every­
where, In some areas, a rather thick variety of "deep-
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grooved" pottery can also be found. The main exodus of 
population from the site probably occurred about 1800.
The site can be reached by driving cross-country northwards 
from the main Kotido-Abim road towards Katipus mountain.
The site covers 8 vast area, and only one corner of it u/as 
effectively surveyed. Visited several times in 1970-71, 
once (very briefly) with Hamo Sassoon. (Approx. map ref. 
would include at least: sheet: 25/2: 21 and 20, 85 and
8 6. )
9* Labwor (reported site near Koya). According to Pidele 
Otyang, informant of Labwor Historical Text No. 9, there 
is, near Koya, a rock or cluster of rocks with holes cut 
in. Theso are ascribed to members of the Kakuku clan who 
could "beat the rocks to bring out water". Apparently 
there is also a deep hole used in various rituals. The site 
was never visited. Approx. map ref. sheet 25/3: 02,82 (?).
10. Lokatap Rock (cairns) These areprobably burial cairns.
Lokatap Rock is considered the original home of the Rengen 
division of the Jie. On the rock itself are a large number 
of tame hyraxes, considered to be sacred by the people of 
the area. The site is accessable by the track leading from 
Kotido to Rengen. Visited several times. Map ref: sheet 
18/3: 42,77.
11. Lokibuwo (deep wells and village sites) The former home 
of the Jie Panyangara division. There are a number of 
village sitss in open, grassy areas between the northern 
slopes of Mt. Toror and Lokibuwo. Loperdu, mnrked by a 
large tree and water-hole, is probably the largest of these 
sites. All sites are strewn with grinding stones and sherds 
of thick rouletted or "stab and drag" pottery. The wells at 
Lokibuwo are about 2^ miles Nlil of the northern slopes of 
Toror. There are a number of deep wells and water holes, 
many of which are joined together by a complicated series of 
channels and canals. borne of the wells are now perhaps 
12-15 feet deep and supposedly were much deeper originally. 
Informants tell about "ladders" of six or eight men being 
formed to hand hide buckets of water up from the wells to 
waiting herds. The Panyangara division was driven from the 
area in the mid-nineteenth century. The sites are very dif­
ficult to reach. About the only possible way to reach them 
is to hike cross-country northwards from the geological sur­
vey track running along the northern slopes of Toror.
Visited 15/4/70. Approx. map ref: sheet 26/1: 20, 28 and 29.
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12* Lwkltelakaebu (rock outcroppings near chief's home) 
There are a number of high, flat rock faces here, 
seemingly ideal for rock paintings, but none were 
found. The northern-most of these was not investi­
gated, howev/er, because of the presence of a hive of 
bees and a large puff adder. A good bit of pottery 
(much of it a very fine variety of "deep-grooved*1) and 
many microliths found below many of the rock faces. 
Visited in Feb. 1971. Located just south of the main 
Kotido-Abim road at Lokitelakaebu. fflao ref: sheet 
26/1: 28,12.
13. Lomilo Hill (stone circles, pottery). Gnw of the
chain of mountains in northern Losilang, possibly in­
habited by the "Poet" (pre-Jie). There are several 
very good examples of circles of up-right f i r  t stones 
north of the hill. A considerable amount of"deep- 
grooved" pottery and microliths washing out in a gulley 
east of the hill not far from the road. Visited several 
times, dince with Hamo Sassoon. Located just west of 
old Kotido-Loyoro road. ftlap ref: sheet 16/3: 46,85.
14. Losikuca Hill (stone circles) Fairly large circles 
of up-right flat stones all over hill. Some "deep- 
grooved" pottery washing out in gullies east of hill. 
Possibly home of Ngikuliak and/or Poet. Possible re­
mains of smelting furnace near top of hill. Visited 
2/4/70. Can ba reached by taking branch of the Kaceri 
track, about three miles north of Bit. Maru. (flap ref: 
sheet 17/4: 46,CO.
15. Losilanq (rock outcropping east of road, several miles 
beyond mission). Sites investigated by Charles Nelson 
in 1970. Several ubao-boards (ngikiies) cut into one 
rock outcrop. A great deal of pottery washing out on 
eastern side of main outcrop, including "deep-grooved" 
and other unusual varieties. Fair number of microliths 
as well. Located east of old Kotido-Loyoro road. Wap 
ref: sheet 18/3: 43, 83 (?).
16* Loyoro. Open grasssy area near junction of main road
and road to Loyoro dukas. Deep-basin grinding stones, 
circles of up-right flat stones. Pottery and microliths 
can be found washing out in WOW drainage ditches dug 
through site. Some "deep-grooved" pottery and a parti­
cularly thin, unmarked type. One sherd with designs on 
both sides. Inhabitants possibly Poet or early Toposa. 
Visited 27/6/70.
17. ffladano (outcropping about i mile south of Itladang Hill). 
Name of outcropping unfortunately unknown. Series of 
rock paintings on smooth western f8ce of outcropping, 
discovered jointly with John Wilson. Paintin s all 
dark red. Some probably of animals, others possibly
of b i r d ’s wings or ax-heads (?). One possibly of a 
human figure with a bow (?). Concentric semi-circles 
of stones planted in ground facing toward the rock face. 
John li/ilson found a small flat stone used as a "palette” 
for mixing the red colour of the paintings. Very little 
pottery, most of it rather thick and unmarked. Visited 
in January, 1971. Located just east of old Kotido- 
Loyoro road. Wap ref: sheet 18/d: 50, 87.
18. lYloruaropian Hill. Another of the chain of hills in 
northern Losilang, possibly originally inhabited by 
Poet. Fine examples of circles of flat, up-right 
stones at northern end of hill. A ubao-board (ngikiles) 
cut into a portable stone found on top of hill with 
other stone circles. No pottery. Visited several 
times, 1970-1. Once with Hamo Sassoon. Located west 
of Kotido-Loyoro road. Map ref: sheet 18/3: 47, 84.
19. Naita Hill. Circles of up-right, flat stones at
northern base of hill. Some pot-sherds (some "deep- 
grooved"), a few microliths on hill itself. Early 
inhabitants, Ngikuliak. Can be reached by fairly good 
track going north from main Kotido-Abim road. Visited 
twice in 1970. (flap ref: sheet 18/3: 47, 84.
20. Nakapelimoru Hill. Although commonly called by this 
name, the hill is more correctly known as Magos Hill. 
Supposedly, there are a number of small caves in the 
hill in which pottery is hidden, some of it Ngikuliak 
of an early date. An investigation of the western side 
of the hill early in 1970 revealed a few such caves, but 
very little pottery of any interest. The hill is located 
just east of Uiotokau settlement in Nakapelimoru Division. 
Map ref: sheet 18/3: 34, 89.
21. Nakere Uioll. Supposedly dug by the Ngiseera before they 
moved off to the west. The well is located just east of 
the Government rest camp near Kotido. It is now slmost 
completely silted in. Another Ngiseera well is located 
about i mile further east next to the air strip.
In the same area, north of the home of the A.D.C. are 
several rocks which have a number of fairly deep holes 
bored into them. Some informants say that the Ngiseera 
used these holes for grinding wild fruits, but it is 
possible that they were used for fashioning iron bells.
Perhaps i mile east of these sites, and just north of 
Nakerwon ritual grove, are two ubao-boards (ngikiles) 
cut into a flat rock.
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All sites visited many times. Hamo Saseoon has seen 
the rock at the ADC’s. Wap ref: sheet 18/3: (wells) 
33,78 ; (rock at ADC’s) same. (Nakerwon) Sheet 26/1: 
31, 23.
22. Nasokodomoru Rock. A stone scrappr and some very un­
usual and thin sherds of "deep grooved” pottery found 
in rock shelter in eastern side of the outcropping.
The rock is located just south of fferu mountain and can 
be reached by the Kaceri track going north from Lokitel- 
akaebu. Visited 25/2/70. Wap ref: sheet 17/4: 36,07.
(marked "Arakath" on map).
23. Ngikuliak sites (on or near ffiaru mountain). Wain 
habitation site on north-western spur of mountain.
A number of deep-basin grinding stones. A great deal 
of pottery of various kinds including some "de^p-grooved". 
borne sherds of clay tobacco-pipe bouils. A great deal 
of iron-ware: beads, arrowheads, bracelets, etc. Some 
iron sle,g. Ostrich egg-shell beads. Some agricultural 
terracing below habitation site. A number of circles o f  
upright flat stones at northern and eastern bases o f  
fountain and near small hill about i mile north of flflaru. 
The Ngikuliak probably left these sites prior to 1850. 
There is supposedly a large natural cistern (called 
"Du-Du") between the 2 peaks of the mountain wtbth som e 
rock-paintings nearby, although this was never found 
despite a careful search. There are additional habit­
ation sites near the southern peak of the mountain.
Visited several times in 1970, twice with John Uieatherby. 
Hamo Sassoon visited the mountain late in 1970. Can be 
reached by Kaceri track going north from Lokitelakaebu•
Map ref: sheet 17/4: 36, 07.
24. Nqolemuria Hill. Thin, rather ornately designed pot­
sherds of & type not seen elsewhere found in rock-shelter 
in eastern side of hill. The design seems to be the 
"deep-grooved** variety, augmented by other designs.
There are a number of circles of flat, upright stones 
in the hills just north of Ngolemuria. Original in­
habitants possibly Poet or an early Lwo-speaking group. 
The site is located at Nakaakwa, about thre^ miles east 
of Msru. It can be reached by turning east off the 
Lokitelakaebu-Kaceri track at Waru and following a 
very faint track to the Nakwakwa area. Visited twice 
in 1970. Wap ref: Sheet 17/4: 40, 09.
25. Poet fountain. Supposedly one of the early homes of
the Poet group. A number of circles of upright stones 
around the base. Some pottery, mostly thick and un-
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marked or with rouletted design, washing out in various 
gullies at base. Nothing of interest found on hill it­
self, despite reports of village sites there. Other 
mountains north of Poet Mountain up to Kalomide also 
supposed to contain Poet village sites. Other sites 
supposedly at Makal, several miles east. Poet mountain 
was visited several times in 1970 and was more carefully 
explored with John Uiilson early in 1971. The mountain 
is located at Kaceri, just behind the chief's home,
Can be reached by thettrack from Lokitelakaebu. Map 
ref: sheet 17/4: 51, 03.
26* Sidok Two hills just east of the old Kotido-Loyoro 
road across from the Sidok primary school. At the 
western-more hill (nearer the road) quite a bit of 
pottery, much of it "deep grooved", as well as micro­
liths, can be found around entire base and in rock 
shelter in western side. At the second hill, there 
is a vast amount of pottery washing outon the eastern 
side of the hill in a number of deep gullies there.
Much of the pottery is of various "deep grooved" types, 
and of other thin and obviously old types. It is pro­
bably possible to reassemble some "deep grooved" pots. 
Also a great many microliths of various kinds.
On a spur on the eastern side of the second hill (the 
eastern-more) are the remains of a large stone circle 
and some pottery. Two flat stones are set vertically 
into the rocks near the top of this hill. There are 
other stone basin grinding stones, but some of these 
are fairly modern. This area is obviously an important 
one, and I would urge a thorough archaeological invest! 
gation.
Early inhabitants of the area unsure. The name "Sidok" 
seems to imply a Kalenjin connection.
The site was visited in June and August 1970 and in 
January, 1971.
The site can be reached by the old Kotido-Loyoro road. 
The same road goes through several open grassy areas, 
one about a mile or so south of Sidok, and two others 
north of Sidok. Each of these areas contains a good 
bit of pottery, much of it "deep grooved", as well as 
microliths. These were visited several times, in 1970.
Approx. map ref: sheet 18/3: 58, 91 (?) (Sidok); 59,
91 and 92 (?) (grassy areas).
27. Theau Mountain. Another of the chain of hills in
northern Losilang. There is a large stone circle a t
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eastern foot of mountain. Very little pottery found.
A few microli the. \J isited 6/4/70. Charles Nelson 
visited the mountain earlier in 1970 and reported 
stone circles and pottery on the slopes of the moun­
tains itself. Site is just east of old Kotido-Loyoro 
road, about six miles north of Kotido. It is better 
to hike in to the mountain itself, rather than attempt 
to drive. Map ref: sheet 18/3: 46, 86.
28. Toror Mountain . There are a number of sites in the 
large central valley in the northern slopes of the 
mountain. Many of these are caves in the hill-sides 
on the eastern and western sides of the valley. The 
largest cave is in Moru Angarumion on the tu os tern 
side of the valley. There are human skulls and bones 
in these caves; supposedly Karimojong killed by the 
Jie about 1850. There are more caves in the southern 
face of Ifloru Angarumion. Many of these caves are said 
to have been inhabited by Tepes, probably prior to 
1850. A good bit or pottery - mostly of a light rou- 
letteri design. Other habitation sites are located 
on the floor of the central valley itself. One of 
the main iron mines of the Labwor is located at the 
southern end of the central valley. A great deal of 
iron ore can still be found in many parts of the 
valley •
Below the entrance to the central valley at ffiorukol, 
is a habitation site supposedly of Popongo Nyakuiai 
and Labwor. Pottery of an imprinted design. Iron 
smelting said to have gone on there in the middle of 
the nineteenth century.
All sites visited several times in 1970, once with 
John Uieatherby. Hamo Sassoon visited some sites in 
tho central valley in December 1970. John liJilson has 
also investigated many sites on the mountain prior to
1970.
The central valley can be reached by a Geological 
Survey track.
Map ref* sheet 26/1: 15, 31 and 32 (central valley); 
16, 30 (Morukol).
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APrEXDlZ L
j,j;,, r > . I 4  i . ! i ,  & L ,  ■' ■ '
h*I.._..V ^ UiUU i ^ iC i _s£.. U iiM u ii  h \J ik &  i^ i^JUuiivi TU liwk a a J
C ollected  during j>*a, inform ants: Ogwang (Joiin)
and vy#iaa0 (OBcmarekj , a t Arengadwot, A lerk ra r is iu
sm elted iron  -  a^uru
iro n  ore -  xexo
to s i^ l t  iron  -  bu&o l e l o
*. .5 .«••• • JVw* •■' ’ ’■ i .-. *•’*•»• i» 5‘1’ '*•»’ <?* *»• 'W'V’Wr. v-T'f'7„ »*■• *
hauler (a  th in  ston e) -  boo
a n v il  v* la rge  s ton e , aoout three f e e t  nigh, s e t  in to  the ground)
sa c-r ills  i a l  it- wa(;> p-rope* to  «muv#
-  mini A id ! ( “mother o f  tne stone tftaima^r)u ) 
SKOiting hut -  o t  QUA
L t  V \ >  ’ ■»•.<-; !• H#l a  *«w n.-iW I ? r rr- •. • Y^j.,
sm elting tube -  c^ro
sm elting l i r e  -  buk
s la g  -  rune
a a e lte r ,  blacksmith or a it is a n  *  botho 
to hwLrnur ( i r o n )  -  ^woe
iron-w orking hut- -  o t  to t
bellow s bags (made o f  got skins o r  reedbuck sk in s , o f  any c o lo u r ;
lo c  buk
w ife  M J 4:>. O.r^n.;:. <• -f
fn ere  is  no s p e c ia l  ward f o r  tne s t ic k s  used to  war* tne b e llow s  bag. 
a  a m  11 cross  s tica  i s  f ix e d  at the top  o f  each s t ic k  to  prevent i t
t>; " ■ ; rSlJil 'i U &'v 5 w*X :A# i '-•> ■‘ii/.1L ui'*• •
s lip p in g  from  the sm eltor*» hand.
A sm elter maxes on ly th ree  p ie ce s  o f  ir o n  at a tim e, fhese are co o le d  
on ly  by p u ttin g  them a s id e , and are never plunged in to  water to  be 
c o o le d .
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jjUTmS 014 MT u m  INITIATION INTO iHa, NCIJlKQSU'WA AG&-SmT UP Tim. huiTOMb 
GMMiiluiTlUiM-oi/r. 5th FbBltuAkX. 1971. AT nOhwUh, ttuT-LJu J i v i s ! ^
Same weeks before  my in i t ia t io n ,  Mabuc j-oputuka, my J ie  " fa t h e r " 3 
in stru cted  me in  the observances i  would have t o  fo l lo w  as an in it ia t e d
• *! & i  r'S kf'.tel'ti-m 'iv'-«v;3 VJ ■ ■ -i- a-,^  v pfcaj* A. ■•U a „ .
man. (The main in s tru ct io n  sess ion  was recorded as J -1 1 2 .)  i  wa^told 
not, to  look  d ir e c t ly  in to  a cooking p o t , not to  s i t  on tne s t o o i  o i a
member o f  any sen ior asapanu.. ana was in stru cted  which p arts  o f  a
♦
s a c r i f i c i a l  ox i t  was p rop er  to e a t . habuc accompanied me on the day 
I  purchased my ox and helped me to s e le c t  one which would be "p leasin g  
to  the e ld e r s " ,  fhe ox  chosen was m olokom ol ^white, w ith tan sp o ts ) 
axii ngolonokur (w ith horns p o in tin g  to g e th e r ) .
On the morning o f  my in i t ia t i o n ,  Teko, my "broth er" and j>iabuc*s 
youngest son , c o l le c te d  me from  ny home at 5 .3$  a.m. and we went, to  
Habuc’ s homestead. There we found nabuc and h is  younger b ro th ers  ana 
h a lf-b ro th e rs  s i t t in g  by a f i r e .  We were in v ite d  to j o in  them and were 
g iven  some o f  the beer which C ila , my J ie  "mother" and H abuc's second 
w ife  had brewed during the past^reek.
The c a t t le  which had been taken out to  be watered e a r l ie r  were 
d riven  back to  the k raa l ju s t  as i t  was becoming l i g h t ,  and 1 was taken 
by Teko and noiek  (one o f  the f i r s t  Ngitome in i t ia t e s  of nokwor; in to  
the k ra a l. Without fur the r  ado, Teko handed me my spear and t o ld  me 
to  spear my ox which was standing with the o th er  c a t t l e ,  mabuc, his 
b ro th e rs , and Naimut (the f i r s t  Ngitome in i t ia t e  o f  LoKwor) watoneu 
us from in s id e  G ila ’ s e n c losu re . Just as 1 epeareqine ox ( in  tne right
s id e , aiming lo r  the spot between the . . ir s t  and second r ib s ,  as I  had 
been in s tru cte d ) ,  i t  lunged and although i t  was a deep one, trie th ru st 
landed to o  c lo s e  to  the shoulder* i t  i s  im portant fo r  an in i t ia t e  to 
make on ly the f i r s t  tn ru st, and a d d ition a l th ru sts  are always performed 
by  h is  asapanu b roth ers, Teko qu ick ly  took  my spear and made a second 
th ru s t , but again tiie ox lunged and the thrust landed too  fa r  back 
along the r ib s .  Lolek took  up the spear, but the ox , n a tu ra lly  very  
e x c ite d , refused  t o  turn i t s  r ig h t s id e . A fte r  some d i f f i c u l t y ,  he made 
the th ird  th ru st, but i t  ba re ly  grazed the ox . A fou rth  tnrust was more 
s u cce ss fu l and th is  time e x a ct ly  the righ t spot was found and the ox 
began to  wobble. As i t  s ta rted  to  go dcwn, everyone watching began to 
y e l l ,  "to  the e a s t , to  the e a s t !"  As i f  hearing tne command, the ox 
f e l l  with i t s  head to tiie east in  tne "proper" manner, which everyone 
agreed was a very good omen.
when i t  was dead, a l l  the in it ia te d  ngitom e present dragged 
tiie ox to  the centre o f tiie k ra a l where h&buc ensured that i t  was la id  
out c o r r e c t ly ,  head to tiie e a s t ,  b e l ly  to tne south . The in it ia t e d  
Ngitome cut out the eiamacar ( s t r ip  o f  sub-anal f l e s h )  with t h e ir  spears, 
and tiien the s tr ip  o f  sk in  between the r igh t rear le g  and la s t  r ib  (the 
a p o l) was cu t ou t, Tuese were c a r e fu lly  la id  ou t 011 some thorn  branches 
p laced  on the southern side o f tiie o x . The ox was then disemboweled and 
tiie in te s t in e s  removed. The stociacn was s p l i t  with a spear, and the 
chyme allow ed to  pour out onto tiie ground.
I  was then c a lle d  to  stand ir^ ron t o f  the c^iyme, fa c in g  the e a s t . 
Teko, Moding and three oth er members o f the Ngikosowa anyamet who had
already been in it ia te d  some days b e fo re  stood beside me. A ll  o f  the 
ornaments I  was wearing were taken from me by Naimet, who stood  fa c in g  
u s . (1 was allowed to re ta in  my shorts ana ih oes  u n t i l  la t e r  in  the 
day when they were given  to  riabuc, but i t  i s  normal fo r  an in i t ia t e  to  
g ive  over a l l  o f  h is  o ld  ornaments and c lo th in g  at th is  p o in t . This 
was the on ly  con cession  made to  me; otherw ise my experience was e x a ctly  
tnat o f  any J ie  i n i t i a t e . )  The ornaments were p laced  at my f e e t ,  and 
hairnet la te r  took  them and put them on . L olek , who jo in e d  Naims t ,  then 
sneared me with chyme, most being smeared on my foreh ead , chest and to e s , 
kabuc then brought nolek a s t ic x  and we Ngixosowa were to ld  to  run out 
o f  the k ra a l. As we d id , nolek took  sev era l swipes at u s . Outside tiie 
gate o f  the k raa l we sang one o f  tiie Ngitome asapanu songs recorded 
below , and were then allow ed back in s id e  the k ra a l.
The cu ttin g  up o f  the ox continued , during which time oth er 
Ngitome and Ngikosowa from oth er  notido  clans a rr iv e d . When the stomach 
ca v ity  o f  the ox was c lea red  o f  in te s t in e s ,  each o f the Ngikosowa came 
forw ard in  turn and drank blood  from the c a v ity  where i t  had c o l le c t e d .
1 drank la s t .  The reso of the b lood  was c o l le c te d  in  ca labash es, mixed 
with sugar and set aside fo r  the la t e r  consumption by the e ld e r s .
Follow ing t n is ,  the Ngikosowa gathered firew ood  and sorghum s ta lk s  upon 
which the roasted  meat was to  be p laced .
When the c u tt in g  up o f the ox was com pleted, tiie head and necx 
was se ized  by as many of the Ngitome and Ngikosowa as cou ld  get a hold 
and we ca rr ie d  i t  out o f  the k raa l in to  the compound o f  G ila . as we 
ca rr ie d  the head we sang another Ngitome asapanu song. In f r o n t  o f  G ila ’ s 
doorway, the head and neck were la id  down, and the la s t  r ib
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from  the r igh t s id e  o f  the ox  was handed in s id e  the house t o  C ila , 
where she was w aiting with my w ife  and my in fan t son. Then a l l  o f
$ ” * « jfc. VVVf1* vthe Ngitome and Ngikosowa sat down in  a s e m i-c ir c le  around the o x 's  
head, with me s i t t in g  ju s t  to  the ea st o f the doorway, which pointed 
n orth , deer was handed out o f  tiie house fo r  us by the women and we 
drank i t  %s we sang a number o f  asapanu songs, in clu d in g  the fo llow in g s
I  forema aa Ngitome Spear the elephant
areme apanyemudong Apanyemadong speared i t
Nyeari natidae nyetome Natidae (a  c a t t le  d is e a s e )  cannot k i l l
Nvakwara nyekedeke The spear i s  i t s  d isea se  /  tiie elephant
0 , 0 , Acakakin io c o to  put I t  has fa l l e n  into the mad: "puth"iii,eeej
h , i i i
T\1 r-.'-’v'-' injf >5.^', ■, /j/
I I  0 , 0 , Amata nyerupe lomatarupe Oh, oh , i t  has drunK, it  always d rin k s ,
nyetome the water o f  the short ra in s ,th e  elephant
iviruko iiOiem nyetome Loleiu, s in g  o f tiie elephant
niruko uongangamoe nyetome Lonyangamoe, s in g  o f  tne elephant
nireme nyepei t o l o t ,  o , o We speared i t  and i t  went away
A y e iie io , lo n g o in g o i ka nululu , c h ie f  o f  tiie anim als, lu lu
ngityang
ivireme nyakapolon ka ngityang We speared the lead er o f animals as 
t o l o s i  i t  moved
ta  io b i la k it o  Kanyekore, i i i , o  The one who breaks tre e s  with i t s
c h e s t , ee , ohi
i l l  c ila l nyikore k ica k i ne, i i i  That which trod  here was b ig , eee
iapak oth i k ica k i ne, i i i  uur fa tiier  trod  h ere , eee
i^okolimoe, nyetome K icaki ne nokolim oe, the elephant trod  nere
.uoomeako, nyetome K icaki ne. Loomakol, the elephant trod  here
n
IV I ,  0 , ye ooo . Nyamoni
angikothowa awatar ngitom e. 
Awatari ngitome nyamoi 
a io le ie n y e  k ori
Xemathi Nadenya to e th ik  nyaupal
0 , 0 , n o t ir  nyaj ore
Oh, in  tiie f o r e s t  o f  b u f fa lo e s , the 
elephants were standing th e r e .
The elephants were standing in  the 
fo r e s t  o f the “ shaiiow -headed one"
(a re fe ren ce  to  the b u f fa lo )
Xoivteil Nadenya to  leave the p ierced  
b u ffa io -h id e  sh ie ld
Oh, i t  which ( i f  k i l l e d )  can be enough 
fo r  an army (to  e a t)
iy a a , o o o , o im il ia k ia l  iya a , ohi The tusks g l i t t e r
im ilia  e lo s ia  I t  g l i t t e r s  when i t  i s  go in g
kiremo inyakapolon we speared the b ig  one
kiremo nyetome t ig o r  im il ia  We speared tne b ig  elephant with
n g ik ia l  g l i t t e r in g  tu sks
5. 1.6
A ll  the women present stood nearby and made the nI i i i "  c r i e s ,  
and used th e ir  arms to  im itate the trunks o f  e lephants, during th is
time the various luagyams ta  o f  the ngikosowa were assem blin0 in  the
k raa l in  the manner i l lu s t r a te d  by the accompanying Diagram 1 . when 
tiie b eer  had been consumed, we danced slow ly back to  the k raa l in  a 
very  compact body, singing a f in a l  asaranu song:
VI Toremo, o ,  i i  opear i t ,  oh.
Toremo, i ,  etome, i  toremo, etome,Spear the e lephant, spear i t ,  e t c .
Back in  the k ra a l, we began the roastin g  o f the meat. Several 
la rge  lo g s  were p laced  c lo se  to g e th e r , and between tn e s e , dry thorn  
branches and tw igs were p la ced , bushy ends towards the e a s t , broken- 
o f f  ends towards the w est. The iMgikosowa were given  tiie task  o f  roastin g
and 1. was handed the f i r s t  p ie ce  o f  elamacar to put on the f i r e .  As we
workau, U ioie was a c lo s e  coi/ir&deship between a i l  the ngikosowa, a l l  o f  
wnom re fe rred  to  me as nbrother*1, and warned me to  be very c a r e fu l  in  
roa stin g  the meat, as i f  even a t in y  p ie ce  i s  l o s t ,  tne e id e rs  can 
oommand that an a d d it io n a l ox be slaugh tered , we were s t r i c t l y  f o r ­
bidden to  stand on trie south side o f  the f i r e  while r o a s tin g , as that 
was lfthe s ide  o f trie karimojong*1. o ld e r  men were con sta n tly  shouting 
ord ers  to us about the proper wajf to  roasc the meat and so on.
P ieces  o fk eat to  be roasted  were passed down t o  us by tne ,
it .ikatyekak ( r i t u a l  s p e c ia l i s t s )  who were men o f  some o f the sen ior  
h g ik oria  n .anyameta. They were in  charge o f trie f i n a l  phase o f  c u tt in g
i  toremo, etc
uong ok , nyetome 
uokauda, nyetome 
liOung o r , nyetome
.congok, the elephant 
juokauda, the elephant 
iXiungor, the elephant
up the meat, which they passed to  the Ngimuria, one o f  the most 
ju n io r  age -sets  o f  the N gik oila , who in  turn passed i t  to  the 
Ngitome, wiiO in  turn passed i t  to  u s. This is  i l lu s t r a te d  in  Diagram 
1 .
The e id e rs  o f  a l l  the Lokwor settlem en ts , togeth er  with a 
number of e id ers  from other n otid o  c la n s , had assembled as the meat 
was being roasted . As we roasted  the meat i t  was passed bacK t o  the 
e ld e rs  in  the reverse order that we rece ived  i t ;  ngikosowa to  
Ngitome to  Ngimuria and then the variou s rnsanyameta o f  one e ld e rs  
which were seated in  a s e m i-c ir c le  around the k raa l which was narked 
by the sorghum sta lk s  we had c o l le c te d .  During the roa so in g , we went 
ouo severa l times to c o l l e c t  a d d ition a l s ta lk s  and firew ood .
Only a few rather poor p ie ce s  of meat were a l lo t e a  to  the 
Ngikosowa, most o f  the b e t te r  p ie ce s  being handed out to  the most 
sen ior  nkanyameta p resen t. A few o f  these p ie ce s  were returned to  
us by some of the more generous members o f  the sen ior  groups.
Unlike the oxen slaughtered an many o th er  r i t u a l  o c ca s io n s , 
an in i t ia t io n  ox i s  not skinned, but is  roasted  with the h ide s t i l l  
on . Nhen the la rge  p iece  o f  meat with the t a i l  attached was handed 
down to  me, I  had to  squat near the f i r e  hold ing the t a i l  out from 
the f i r e .  Great care has to be taken not to  drop the t a i l  and the 
f i r e  must not be allow ed to singe even a s in g le  h a ir  o f  the t u f t  o f  
the t a i l ,  i f  e ith e r  happens, the e ld ers  can ord er  the s a c r i f i c e  o f  
an ad d ition a l ox . I  was even tu a lly  re lie v e d  from  the task  by some
o f m y  age-m ates, who toox  turns in  hold ing the t a i l .
The l e f t  rear le g  ( e p i s i t ) was the la s t  p iece  to  be handed down 
to me. A fter  i t  was singed in  the f i r e  1 returned i t  to  the e id e rs  by 
walking up through the middle of the Ngitome and Ngimuria groups, over 
the top  of th e ir  sorghum s ta lk s , and than in  fron t of tne seated groups 
of the more se n io r  nganyameta, t o  lay i t  on the bed at thorns near the 
n^ikatayak who had been in  charge of cu ttin g  and d is tr ib u t in g  the meat,
hr&yers were then g iv en , with Loporon ( G i la ; , the inform ant o f  
J-94> -nd a member o f the Ngimoru a g e -se t  of the “gran dfath ers*” gener­
a t io n , Ngikosowa, leading most o f  tnem. The m a jor ity  o f  these prayers 
invoked a b le ss in g  on me, the fo llow in g  exerpt from  one o f  Loporon*s 
prayers being very t y p ic a l :
iop oron  -  “ There axe c a t t le  a t xnkwor,1 
i'.espouse by a l l  in it ia te d  men -  “ There ar . , “
- “ There are Ngikorwakol c a t t l e . ”
li. - “There a r e ."
L — Tongaar ( l i t e r a l l y ,  * it  is  open1, i e ,  the path i s  c le a r  
the fu tu re  look s  g o o d ).
R - “ Tongaar” .
it — "Tou, John, you don ’ t  meet tn om s or stumps” (r e fe r r in g  
to  my path bein^ c l e a r ; .
R - “he doesn ’ t , ”
L — “ iou don’ t  meet with a cough (nyrokumj or pneumonia
(n y e le k o th ).
R - “he d oesn ’ t . ”
L - “John, among the J ie ,  is  p r e s e n t .”
R - “He i s . ”
L - “God has heard, has he n o t?"
R — “He n a s ."
A fte r  the prayers, a l l  tne surviving members o f  the “gran d fa tliers” 
gen era tion , Ngikosowa, who were present took  nold o f the r ig h t re a r  le g  
( amuro) o f the ox slaughtered yesterday  by another nokwor i n i t ia t e  and

ca rr ie d  i t  ou tside  uhe kraal to  be roasted and eaten in  another lo ca tio n *  
I t  was by now about noon, and nothing s ig n if ic a n t  happened in  tne k ra a l 
u n t i l  about 1*30 pm. during that t in e , the most sen ior  o f  the hgikosowa 
roasted  and a te  the amuro while e ld ers  from a l l  the variou s  k otid o  cians 
continued to  a rrive*  By 1*30, almost a i l  the k otid o  e ld e rs  had assembled 
and were seated as i s  shown in  diagram 2.
The Hgimuria anyamet o f h g ikoria  were now in  charge of roa stin g  
t i le  meat, Wtiile a l l  the members o f  my gen eration , Hgitome, ju s t  stood  
about in  the nousehold en closu res surrounding tne Kraal and played no 
fu rth er  ro le  in  the ceremonies* defere  the r igh t rear xeg o f  my ox was 
ro a s te d , noitatum, the most sen ior  man of juOKwor and a m^moer o f  one o f  
tne sen ior  a g e -se ts  o f  kgimugeto, took  the le g  on h is  shoulder and 
ca rr ie d  i t  once around the c i r c le  o f  the seated e ld e r s , lead in g  a prayer 
which included the fo llow in g s
1.0 i t  a turn 
response 
L
R
L
tx
L
R
L
R
l>
R
d
R
L
R
it
R
L
R
L
R
The J ie ,  they are presert**'
They a re * 11
John, among the J ie ,  he i s  p r e s e n t ."
He is * "
The people o f  Jonn are present" (a  re feren ce  to  my
w ife and c n i l d j .
They a r e ,"
when John leaves  the J ie ,  h is  path is  c l e a r ."
I t  i s * H
When go in g , does iie meet a cough? does fie meet a
f e v e r /1
h e  does n o t ."
does he meet thorns? does ire meet a curse?
He does not* "
does he me t  with spears?"
ne does n o t ."
Joiui leach es  h is home s a fe ly , and h is  fa tn e r , i s n ’ t  he
p leased ?"
he is  p le a se d ."
John meets with money." 
lie d o e s ."
John meets with a good jo b  in  the uovernm ent."
He d o e s ."
Bod has heard, has he n ot?"
He h a s ."
The o ld er  men sat around the s e m i-c ir c le  oi* sorghum sta lk s  
by c la n s , as shown in  Diagram 2 , In the m iddl o f  the c i r c l e  were 
th® ngiicatyekak. one from each c la n , wno were resp on sib le  f o r  g e tt in g  
the proper p ie ces  o f  meat and taking them to  th e ir  clansmen. The 
Cedmeu c lan  rece ived  tiie bone o f  the right rear le g .  The most sen ior 
e id e rs , the Ngikosowa and the sen ior  Ngimugeto a g e -se ts  sat along the 
s e m i-c ir c le  i t s e l f ,  while the members o f  t ie  more ju n io r  Ngimugeto 
a g e -se ts  sat behind them.
Tiie most se n io r  e ld ers  drank the b lo o d , mixed with sugar, 
and ate th e  remaining p ie ce s  o f  meat, the f in a l  p ie ce s  being the a je p . 
As the la s t  o f  the meat was being consumed, a number o f  prayers weie 
o f fe r e d .  The fo llo w in g  b r ie f  excerp ts  are t y p ic a l :
I  mxcerpts from the prayer at' uoporon ^C ila) o f the Cedmeu c la n  
invoking the w ellbeing oi' the J ie :
L -  There are c a t t le  in  N a jie .
R -  There are.
n -  The teth ers  fo r  ca lv e s  u iyaenet; are p resen t, ^ ie . l e t  the
cows produce c a lv e s ; .
R -  They a re .
L -  Tiie J ie ,  they are very  r ic h ,  
k -  They are •
L -  Tiie J ie ,  they f e e l  weight (ivinua) ^ ie . tiie J ie  have a "heavy
lo a d " o f  c a t t l e ; ,
R -  They d o .
L -  And tiie peop le , are they not present in  N ajie?
R -  They are .
-  r^ ije hkauyoi ( c a t t le  camps) o f the west have gone t o  A ch o li. 
When the ra in s  come, they w i l l  have seen the east ( i e . ,  they 
w i l l  have come home).
R -  They have seen,
L -  And th e ir  fa th e r s , are they not p leased?
R -  They are p leased .
L -  The urine gourds (n g ico o th in j . are they not p leased?
R -  They are p leased .
L -  The gourds fo r  churnin^ m ilk Intake r e t in  J . are they not
p leased?
R -  They are p leased .
u  -  And now th is  cloud  and tu is  ra in  has come.
R -  i t  uas.
u  -  Tiie sorghum o f  Uie J ie ,  d o e sn 't  i t  grow?
R -  i t  does.
L  -  Tne year o f  much food  tlonneo) is  p resen t.
R -  i t  i s .
l  -  God has heard, has he not?
R -  He has.
II xjtcerpts from the prayers of Aere, a member of tne i^imoru age- 
set of Ngikosowa, and of the lokatap clan, toy son was given the 
same name as Kere who was very pleased at our seiection:
& - John, he is present.
R - He is •
A - His way is open.
R - It is open.
A - he meets with a good job.
k - He does.
A - he becomes very rich.
R - He does.
A - He has many cattle.
R - ne has.
A - The wife of Jonn, she meets many children.
R - one does.
A - With sons, she meets.
R - brie does.
A - And with daughters.
R - one does.
A • Air the evil things, from John, th^ away.
It - They nave gone.
A - leuce is  with him.
R - i t  i s .
A - God, who told John to feed the elders, is pleased.
R - he is*
A — uet us say tne name ‘ Aere*, the name Jonn nas given 
child, it suits the child.
R - it  does.
A - Axe his people not well pleased with the nane?
R - They are.
A - and God, lias he not Heard?
R - He has.
A - You, John. You have not stolen my name. You chose
yourself. I am iiappy, That name will cause the child 
to grow up* When you return again to rotido, you will 
te ll the childi UI am taking you to see your grandfatner,
jie re “ •
III final prayers, led by Loitatum of the Losogot clan:
n -  Kere, the son of John gx*ows big, does he not?
R -  He does*
n -  Ke.-e, to his grandparents goes without trouble,
R -  He does*
L -  The way of John is open.
It -  It is open.
L -  God has refused John (ie . God has refused to let John die).
R -  He lias.
L -  Jonn, among the uotido, is present.
K -  He is .
L — Mabuc, together with his son Jonn, is present.
R -  He is .
L -  God has heard.
R -  ne has.
A fter  the prayers, the beer was brought out b y  C iia  and oth er 
iokwor women. The e id e rs  d iv ided  themselves in to  three la rg e  groups: 
ngikosowa, sen ior  hgimugeto, and Junior hgimugeto, to  drimc i t .  A 
few a d d ition a l prayers, very s im ila r  to  those recorded above were 
g iven . At the end o f th e se , 1 was c a lle d  upon to en ter  tne kraa l 
and to make a short speecn Id the e ld e rs .
The la s t  r i t e  o f  the day took  p la ce  ju s t  at sunset when the 
e ld e rs  had already begun to  d isp e rse . A l l  o f my new age-mates 
gathered near G ila ’ s house. 1 was seated on a s t o o l  of my new 
g e n era tion -se t and togeth er we drank the la s t  o f the beer which Cila 
had kept back in  her house. Then, with a i l  o f  my age-mates c lu s te r in g  
around, severa l o f them t ie d  a a a a ii  s t ic k  with s tr in g s  in to  tne 
h a ir  at the back o f  «iy head. This i s  to  represent tne a lo k e t . the 
horned headdress o f  an adult J ie ,  and i t  remained in  my h arr u n t i l  
the next morning when i t  was removed. The comradship d isp layed  
during the f in a l  r i t e  was perhaps tne c lo s e s t  o f the e n t ire  day, 
there was indeed a very seron& f e e l in g  o f  the corporate  un ity  and 
tne unique id e n t ity  o f  our own a g e -s e t . A fte r  s in g in g  one o f  the 
slow er asaoanu songs we d ispersed  and went to  our own homes.
m m s k  i
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I  was extrem ely fortu n ate  to  have observed th is  ceremony as i t1 m  . .
takes p lace  on ly  very in frequ en tly*  as noted in  the t e x t ,  tiie honey- 
badgcr o r  r a ta l  ( ekor) i s  regarded by both d ie  m o ie tie s  as th e ir  
emblem, and there i s  a strong p r o h ib it io n  against k i l l in g  i t *
E a r lie r  in  the y~ar, nokiru , a member o f  the T esiyo c la n , was 
on h is  way to the c a t t le  camps with a companion when they encounbejsi 
a r a t e l .  The animal was s ta r t le d  at th e ir  approach and attacked them 
nok iru , in  defending h im self from  the a ttack  with h is  spear, k i l le d  
the ra te l*  in  the words ofkadang, the informant o f J -1 1 7 , who accom­
panied me to  the ceremony: “At such tim es, men fo r g e t  the ru le  that
r a t e l  should not be k i l l e d .  I t  is  fortu n ate  th at jjokiru was with h is
fr ie n d , f o r  without a w itn ess, a person cannot hope t o  k i l l  a r a t e l .
1 '• . ■
I f  a man is  a lon e , ne can spear a r a t e !  many tim es, but i t  w i l l  not 
die •“
As a f in e ,  Lokiru was ordered by the e ld e r s  o f  h is  area to  
slau gh ter three oxen from  h is  herd to  provide a f e a s t .  The m il le t  
beer fo r  trie fe a s t  was provided by some o f  h is  neighbours.
THh CuhhMQNY
sev e ra l hundred e id ers  o f  both the wgikosowa and Wgimugeto 
g e n era tion -se ts  gathered in  the k raa i o f  p ok iru ’ s homestead. Most 
o f  the e ld e rs  seem to have been of/fche Lokorwakol m oiety, but a t le a s t  
some Kengen e ld e rs  were p resen t, as w e ll ,  r o k iru , wearing the skin 
o f the r a t e l  on h is  back , wandered about through the e ld e rs  accompanied 
by severa l fr ie n d s , and as he passed, e ld ers  would c a l l  ou t, "Why did 
you k i l l  i t ? "  "What d id  the r a te l  eat which belonged to you ?" Although 
supposedly being punished f o r  h is  a c t io n , Lokiru seemed to  be la r g e ly  
unconcerned by th e  shouts o f  the e id e rs  (who d id n ’ t  appear to  be r e a lly
angry, in  any c a s e ) .  The gen era l im pression given  was that ^okiru was
'
something o f  a c e le b r ity  fo r  having k i l le d  the r a t e l ,  arid the atmos­
phere o f  the e n t ire  assemblage was d e f in i t e ly  f e s t iv e .
A fter  a tim e, a l l  the e id ers  present sang tne foj_Lowing song:
Nyekori anyama nyo? R atel, what has i t  eaten?
Anyam totokon a? Has i t  eaten your mother?
Hyama nyo? What has i t  eaten?
anyam papakan a? Has i t  eaten your fa th er?
Anyam nakatikon a? has i t  eaten your s is t e r ?
Wyekori anyama nyo? hat e l ,  what has i t  eaten?
Hollowing the song, severa l prayers were led  by two o r  three 
Wgikosowa e ld e r s , and then horoc nokepon, the h e red ita ry  asapanu- 
lea d er  o f  the iMgikorwakol and the a ss is ta n t ekeworon, made a long 
speech to  the assembly. This speech had nothing whatever to  dqlith 
the m atter at hand, and was concerned mainly w ith problems o f  grazing 
and Turkana ra id s .
There was such a large  group o f  e ld ers  present and they were 
packed so t ig h t ly  in to  the k ra a l th at i t  was v ir t u a l ly  im possib le
to  note any d e fin ite  seating arrangement by asapanu or anyamet. indeed, 
the numbers present obv iou sly  fa r  exceeded e x p e cta tion s , and apparently 
th ere  wqs concern that even with tnree oxen slaughtered there wou^d n ot 
be enough meat to  go around, a ccord in g ly , a s e n io r  e id e r  asked the 
ju n io r  ngaoyameta o f  the Hgimugeto t o  depart. Many seemed h esitan t 
t o  leave  u n t i l  Koroc nokepon rose and addressed a few words to  them, 
at which there was a gen era l exodus o f  the ju n io r  Ngimugeto.
as 1 was f a r  ju n io r  to those who were d ism issed , I  f e l t  i t  
best t o  leave at th is  point t o o ,  and so did  not w itness the con c lu s ion  
o f  the ceremony. From subsequent d e scr ip tio n s  o f s e n io r  e id e rs  who 
were p resen t, the remainder o f  the ceremony was devoted to  consuming
I • . '
the neat and tne b eer , and was concluded by tne usual p rayers, again 
with hardly any re feren ce  to  juokiru o r  h is  k i l l in g  o f  the r a t e l .
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